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vliat exioula be the pov^erJ, p r iv i l j ^oo suae, t i e im.mnities 
of Ic^ia l ' . toru in t a e i r inuivLduiil ;aiid co l l ec t ive capacity 
has ilM-xyo josec. . ^-roola^ Tor : 11 taoof concrnod vjith t h i s 
vexed i s j u e . "^iie GrOVorxiLient o\ India Acts 1919 anu 1935 
conferred very liL.ited p r iv i l eges on t i e let . is latorG hut no 
pxmitive po:7ers a t a l l . The l o ^ i o l a t o r s , aarin^ ^.re-
indepcnuonce pcriot , ..o'/cver, pv- 'cictontly u i^a^^ndcc tha t ouch 
o\.8rs, p r iv i lc . cJ and i -njuni t ie ; , \;hicn were enjoyo^ on the 
..embers of tnc .lousa of Oomnons in "inf.lana, shovild • Iso be 
Gonfered on them. jut t ne i r e f for ts uia not n a t e r i a l i s e as 
tne GrOVJrnnient of tae uoy \:'J.'Z of tne viev.' tna t i t '.vaL . r e -
maturc to confer sitch po\;ers on the le^^islabors in Inui:: and 
even i f sucn po\;ers \7ere conferred, taese coula be misused . 
Under a r t i c l e s 105 and 194 of tne present Const i tut ion 
of Inaia the jeabers of parliai.ient anu 3 ta te l eg i s l a tu re s - in 
Iiidic*. aave been ^ujratiteed the p r i v i l ege of frecdoa of speech 
in the lei^is laturc ano. frejdou froc: a r r e s t in c i v i l cases . In 
a l l otiie " respects powers, p r iv i l eges ana imuiunities of the 
members oi? Parli^-acnt aao St...to Icj^islatui-es in In i a , 
t i l l defined, have been equated \<ith taose of the members of the 
louse of Comuons in Jri^^laiid. Since P:i2-linnentary p r i v i l e g e s 
in Jlnt^lanu arc uncodified, in Inula tiiese too have been kept 
uncodified ati^ ^ v/ill x^ciaain so , t i l l tncse ai e spec i f i ca l l y 
defined or couified e i tner by an amendment of the Const i tut ion 
or oy eaij otiicr Ic^^^islative measure. Bquatintj, powers , p r iv i l e£es 
aiia imuunities of tne members of Parl ianent or State l e g i s l a t u r e 
in Inai.i, with tnooe of the members of the House of (Jommons 
in Jlngland, of course, has created i t s own problems. 
( i i ) 
F i r s t l y as against i!n^,lanci in India tnere io a wr i t ten 
Consti tut ion, wiich can be 4uoteu in tiie Courts of law. In t a i s 
very Constit t ioi i , tnere i s a cnapter on Panudncntal ' U i n t s , 
incldcin^ thu rit.,nt of speech of the c i t i z e n s . Tapse Fuioanental 
r^i^ats a..; j u : b i l lable m tao courts of law. ''iuito C t o n t'lo 
citizv^ns n'^ v J S^IOCJ^Q<I t i e uoors of courts of law on the plea tna t 
tn? freoaoui o speech ^^ja-^anbeoa to tne Id^ i^ la toro stands in t i e 
v/ay :>! r i ^ it of speech ^^uarxntec- to tao c i t i zens as a'SUndauental 
Hit a t ' . There i s nJ such problen in in<_,lan(l, where the c i t izena do 
not enjoy v;ritten Funua'aental Hi, h t s . 
Sii 'iil^rly in _,n^  lane t.ie CJurts h^vc no power of j u d i c i a l 
revle\i ana as Sacn the c i t i zens t a e r e cannot api^roach t.ie co'-jrts 
cnallon, i n j t ae aoin^s of a .aaraDer of Pa^ ^ ^iauient. siut in Ina ia the 
courts have tns pov/er of jaa ic i . - l review ano tae c i t i zens nav3 a 
ri,_,nt anc have also actucJLly approacneo the courts caallent.in^ the 
actions of meubers oi P_<J?1 iji.iont ana S t J tc l^f^iulatures. 
T-ien anofc.ie^ Oi-" :Gi'snGC i s tnat in Jn^,la.)a, po /ers, p r i v i l eges 
and itULjunitics of uj.he„-v of Py_Lljijeat <_u.'e not T any trcais i tory 
nature ana cnaractar . Tne only r e s t r i c t i o n im^osea in tn i^ regard 
i s tnat no new irivxle^es can be crea ted . t3ut; so far as Inuia i s 
concerned, i t i s providea in ti.e Const i tut ion i t s e l ' that tne powers, 
privile^ 'es anc ijuiuiiit L es of tae uouibert. of Parj-ianent and Sta te 
l e g i s l a t u r e s in Inaia sna i l be tno saue as tacse of the members of 
House of Coniaions in Ent3land, t i l l such time as these are defined. 
l^ is has ra ised a demand from many sources , moat i.^portant being 
the press in Inaia , tnat t h i s t r a n s i t o r y provision snould not be 
allowed to continue i n d e f i n i t e l y . The Press in India has, 
the re fore , very strongly demanded tha t powers, p r iv i l eges and 
( i i i ) 
immunities oi members of Parliament ana Sta te l e g i s l a t u r e s in India 
shoula be imuoaiately defined and codifiea so tha t the press -ma 
^7ublic in tne country i s clear aoout j u s t i f i e o and unjus t i f ied 
cr i t ic ism of v/nat i s saia by tae Parliamentari-ms on t.ie fxQor of the 
^iouse on tne one hmc ana outoi^-- tho louse on bne o ther . An i n a i r e c t 
advantage of t a i J also voul-. be b-iat ventioi. ox ixise of Coauono in 
ono of t i e ^.-rovioions of tne GoastiAttioa of a a JV "i px^n J t r ^ j , l i ^ e 
Incij . , \'Oulc isaji:^c;'r. 
In J i^lanu sovereignty of Par l i r^en t It: '^.lly \ e l l eooaoliahed 
in c le sanse c.iat act^s of Parli>uaenfc cannot be c^^ i l en^ ed in t i e 
CO a r t s 0)' lav/, Tieref ore, the pTxlifdaent ac ts ai, a 111 ,a Court of 
Parli'-^-^eiit "leii i t aoalo '.'itn contcM t caseo, ooth allowed and '•'ctv 1 . 
fu.: c i t izens t ' lero •i.r3 acci-^tom^a to t - - s , Jut i t appccirs t a a t in 
India tno c i t i zens have not full;'- re;concll 3< SaosL~^l\.^B to t h i s 
s i t ua t i on . ^ i t j often doubts hav. oean r .isec ob out the i .__^artialit3'-
o^ the Ljcisions of the Goa l i t t e e s of Priv-'le^cb on tne plea t i .at 
tue in e lb or J of toe IOUL-- V, O conuiixute t.ie Coa i t t e o ..re . . i r ec t ly 
or ?nai icc t ly a par ty to t..o uic_^uteT Tnu3 a ^ " i t y to t i e u ispute 
caniiOt De jua^u in bae sone c i s ^ute ana aviie i t s pcisiono f o^cioly 
acceptable to tae ofcnpr ^ ar ty ti tne ^iismto anc . i;-.!, too under the 
tnreat of seriou^j conse^u.^-'ncv's, i f u jc i i ion \;a noo acce_^teo ji 
c 13ll cn^ et 1.1 -n^ ay. 
Tae waole stuuy naj oecn uiviuw^ XA ^2 c- ^^'r\:. Cho^ter I 
ao.J.s \yit-i i j s t o i i c a l baCxC,_^ rouna an J"TCOS t le niutory oT strUi_^le 
for ^ettin,^ tne powers, privilo^e.^ .uia iununibies of l e g i s l a t o r s 
( iv ) 
in India equatea vdth t.ios') of tne Ileal) era of t ae House of 
Canmons ixi Jn^^lana. Cnapter I I of tlie t hes i s deals with 
'jteedjm of Spaech' and tne prohlen of codif ica t ion of 
Parlijmontory pr iv i leges in India . In ti-iiD chapter an attempt 
lias been made to discuss the r e l a t i o n of freedoai of speech as 
{^uoranteed to the c i t i z ens of Inui" as a Jundaincntal Ri^ht j 
with tha t of the Parliamentarians in Ina ia , aa ^.rovided in 
JiTticles 105 and 194 of the Const i tu t ion . 
Siapter I I I deals m t h ':?reodom frou .^i-est ' of 
parl iamentarians in Inaia and r e l a t e c mattors, includia^ the 
durations and extent of t n i s privi lc^je. Chapter IV deals 'vith 
llinor Pi iv i lo^es l i k e exemption £rom jury oervice , use of t i t l e 
' JonoraJ le ' ana cxoi.^jtion fro.i tne opc-atior otj^jc-iz _ct , 
'Per.al Jiiri^oic^ionb of the .loiiojs OL l-'-a-li > c n t ' hvvc 
o-en ' \Dcu.3seO in C'.'^^ter V, I-i t ^ic C i^^ uptcr t/.^ I ' t u s 
n. caL«" ' „ior, of pa:-is.i.i ant, to tj.ose v.ho v i o l a t e p: rli--\icnt je^ y 
P - \ v i i j ^ j s jnd the natuj'^e of protect ion \..itci Its ^iven to taoae 
'.,'10 jLi'o LI^ UO roo^ Ox^GJ J I J f O •" ^2 t l in^ bu, .ci-.ion.! of t.i^ -
:iiouJo ^nTo-^c} , 1 V J,en iscus ed, 
Ciia tej" vl . p i l j ; i t . i 'j.--ji.il ^.. . oT ..x.i0..io of 
parliament ana v.itne'jsos. 5I10 in lin .^"•"oblcns oisc ased ai'-e how 
to 3ccuro atfcenuance of witnesser^ ruiu tne natui o of -^rotoction 
to t lose v'.^ o a 'e siimiaon^d ac v.itn33s. 'Gonteii._it "r^ "Breach of 
BrivilCoC' has aeen. discusaed in cnapter VII . Tne Uriin iscues 
r j icu^ are vj'ic,ct con3ti tut •:;3 c o n t e n t of t \ t House mc^ "io.t i s 
not covorod under contempt of t.^c House and breach of _, r i v i l e ^ e , 
aaoject uiattcr of Chapter VIII i s 'Broceeuin^s in xzases 
or contempt' and deals with the metnod 01 raiain^, and discussing 
a p r iv i l ege issue in the House. In Oiapter LX ' J u r i s d i c t i o n s 
(v) 
of t-ic Courtc of law in ..iattcx3 OL irl'ivilG^eB have "been 
uiscusoea. In ti:is cna )te''.- an u t t s j ^ t na.s been uade to show 
tnat tno law courts in InGia nave saovm a tandenc/ to inteT'?fere 
in txie af fa i re of tne ilouse. 
Chapter X aeals \ ; i tn '^-'ivilc^^eo of 'e-ioer'-: or Parlieiaent 
Jo l l ec t ive ly tnroui^h par l iauent in ret^^ject t c I'cj o^-m Const i tut ion 
In t i l ls cnujter tne prooleuis uisous^aecl arc the extent of tne 
r i ^ n t of t i e louse to rei^ulato aa;nission to tne v i s i t o r ' s 
t^allary, foroid ttie ^-ublic ^tion of i t s o\;n procaeain^s and 
f i l l i n g up of the vacancies created, from time to t i u e . 
Cnajter XI deals \.'itn tne ' F o r u a t j c of Coii.-.ittee of 
Privile^^es' ana tne v/ay in v/^iicn bna GOui.aittee functions a f t e r 
an i ssae las been re fe r rea to i t b tne Eresiuin^ Officer of 
t le .ousa. 
Chapter XII i s the concluuinf cxiapter of the t h e s i s and 
an attempt has been nade to s.iow ho\/ our Pai-lianentarians are 
usine_- tne i r powers ana privile^^es t_,uarantecd to tncm in the 
CoiiJt i tat ion. 
"Sroadly spea-iin^ oacn cna.tei- c?in be aividea in to two 
p a r t s . F i r s t par t deals with the pos i t ion obtainic in India 
orior to tne enforceuent of tne pre^^ent Consti tut ion on J^niiary 
26, 1950 ; secona pai-t dea ls with tne pos i t ion a f te r tne 
inaUs uus-feion of tne present pos i t i on . Alraost a l l ma te r i a l 
for f i r s t p/art of tne ctuciy has oeen col lected from tne f i l e s 
of tne Governuent of Ind ia , at present in the custody of National 
Archives of Inula, a t New Delni, l i a t e r i a l for second par t of 
(v i ) 
the stady has been collecteo from the l i b r a r i e s of N^.tional 
iUrchives of Inaia , IJ'ew Delhi, Pai'lia^^ient Jouaa Libraiy , New Delhi 
and also tae librajry of tne I n s t i t u t e of Const i tu t ional and 
pc-rli .aent-iry Studies , Ijew Dcla i . 
J?or t-iis 3tady tne Deo^ t^oia of Cent .vol Le^,iol..'ture in 
Ixidia before 1947 ; Constituent Assembly (Lo^iclativoj} ana Lok 
Sabha upto 1967 have extensively been coi 'sul ted. 3olect Hc;)orts 
of the Couii.ittees of Privile^^es of lok Sabha, iiv^jya Sabha and 
3ta te Ijj^islatuj 'es in India hav^ =-lso been consiilted ana made 
use of. Of the no\;s_)aper3 'Tne Hinuustan Times' has been nacie as 
the bas^ of t a i s study. 
In t h i s thes i s instc-nces anu na : j en in^ j in the Sta te 
le^islatuT'Os have oeen extensively iiioted. I t i s primai'ily 
because in :i federal set uu, hajpsnini^s in one sti?.t3 a '^e bound 
to influence the courtic o.: ous ines . in tne other J t a t e s on tne 
one hanu anc to co^ e^ extent tea Cv.:it'"-'J. P-j-'li'-::ient on t 'lc o ther . 
The ru l ings of the Chair ixi one Jt.;,te ai'e l i k e l y to n ive inf luence 
on the o tners , as v/ell. 
The vvnole staay i s objective ana ucaaemic. 
(it.4l\!'ii H A J T ^ 
Dated: 15th October, 1975 
( v i i ) 
I w i l l be x a i l i n ^ i n my duty ±1 I uo no t acimowled{^,e 
uy i a a e i * bednesij and i_^ratitudG to ay ^u ide Prof. i3,^.d, Haqqi, 
leat , De^-u-taenc of P o l i t i c a l Sc ience , AXl^axh kualim mivcT-c i ty , 
.Uioarii» wao ino d r e d ana ^uided '^e at every 3 t e p . His 
va luao l e au^^es t ions :.xiu }}rociou3 ^""^iatJic^ t>.ro main±y roS],onsi 'ble 
fo r t a s cou^jletion of t i i i s woric. 
I aji i l so obl iged t o uiy Lleaber s e c r e t a r y Sa r i J . . . . Hj ik 
D i r e c t o r s J r . :iai.ias/ix'ay Roy and prof . JJ^V* i^Jarula, v;iio not only 
i n s j i r e c iae but a l so provid jd noc3S3aj^y f a c i l i t i e s for t i e 
coi j lcf t ion o^ i . i l j D'^^. 
^^ s i n c e r e tnrxiiCs j.^ o bo Dr. .»»^» <JIJIUJ u a , .(.eauer, Jaj ^ tment 
of P o l i t i c a a dc i encc , .JLi^.c-rh x.lJ'~.lia ' r i v c i . i o y , J.i^^ara, wio 
al\/ayt; caae to my ael^j v.'asnsvor a i i f f i c a l t y . iross i n t h e 
com_.letion ol" ly MOTJS., 
x.;7 ta?!n-£j ^ .eo ^ o to tne Oii-ector, Ifation xl u c n i v o s 
of I n c i a , lle\j Delai ; t h e L io r i ^ i a i i ?c^'3 iaiiient xlouse L i b r a r y , 
i\'ew Delhi and a l so tne D±T2Cbor, I n s t i t u t e of C o n s t i t u t i o n a l 
rjid parli.Aaenoary S t u d i o s , l^ ew D e l a i , for p-'"oviain£, m^ r e s e a r c h 
a a t o r i a l and l i o r a r y f a c i l i t E e s fo t a e pre_,j8r i t i on and 
completion of t a i s s t u d y . 
I aiii a l so tlianicfal t o t i o s e sc r i t e r s whose work I h'^ve 
consLLLtod and wnose viev/s I have 'xuoted. 
I aa, however, e n t i r e l y r e s p o n s i b l e fo r the views 
expressed , Conclusions dra\.'n and s u g g e s t i o n s o f ie red in t a i s 
t x i e s i s . 
(HAHS i U j ) ^ 
Dated: October .15 , 1975 
CHAPTER I 
HISIUBlGiai BACKGHOUND 
Pr iv i l ege Oaflned 
Por t h e purpose of t h i s study p r iv i l eges may be defined 
as cer ta in fundamental r i g h t s of each House of or i t s 
individual members which a re general ly accepted as necessary 
for t he exercise of t h e i r Const i tu t ional funct ions . May 
while defining Pr iv i l ege has said, "Parliamentary p r i v i l ege 
i s the sum of peculiar r i g h t s enjoyed by each House c o l l e c t -
ively as a const i tuent part of t h e High Court of Parl iament, 
and by members of each House indiv idual ly , -without which they 
could not discharge t he i r functions, and which exceed those 
1 
possessed by other bodies or i nd iv idua l s . " Thus the p r i v i -
leges a re specia l r i g h t s enjoyed by members of Parliament in 
t he i r individual or co l l ec t ive capaci ty . Webster's Dict ionary 
has defined p r iv i l ege as "Right or Immunity granted as a 
peculiar benef i t , advantage or favour especia l ly one a t tached 
2 
spec i f i ca l ly to a pos i t ion or an o f f i c e . " According to Basu, 
"The p r iv i l eges a re ce r ta in r i g h t s belonging to each House of 
Parliament co l l ec t ive ly and some others belonging to menbers 
indiv idual ly , without which i t would be ioapossible for e i the r 
3 
House t o maintain i t s independence of action."* 
1. May, Ersklne, Icfflt lse OH thfl I>aVi PrlvUflgflSt Profiflfla-
ings and U sagas of Parliamflnt; (London, 1971), p .64 . 
2* yflbster'g gfly,fiBl;h NQH QoUeglate Dictionary; (Calcutta, 
1969), p.677. 
3. Basu, D.D., QoaiBgitary on tke ffonstltutlon nt In<\la> 
V o l . I I , 5th edi t ion, (Calcut ta , 1971), p .882. 
Pr iv i lege thus means freed without which l e g i s l a t u r e 
or i t s individual aerabers cannot exercise t h e i r l e g i s l a t i v e 
functions properly. I f t h e l e g i s l a t o r s are to carry out 
t h e i r public du t ies as the represen ta t ives of t h e people i t 
i s absolutely essen t i a l t h a t they should be free to say -what 
they l i k e -without l i a b i l i t y to l e g a l ac t ion , such of course 
to t h e l im i t a t i ons and r e s t r i c t i o n s l a i d down by t h e Gonsti-
4 
t u t i o n . In other vords, without p r iv i l ege members cannot 
exercise the i r l e g i s l a t i v e functions proper ly . I t i s commonly 
accepted t h a t the p r iv i l eges in t h i s context a r e special 
r i g h t s enjoyed by a l e g i s l a t o r in the performance of h i s 
dut ies without which i t would ac tua l ly be impossible for him 
to function with honour, with d igni ty and with p r e s t i g e . "The 
p r iv i l eges a re attached to the House not because of any 
exalted pos i t ion of themgnbers but they a re considered 
absolute ly essen t i a l to r egu l a t e i t s proceodings in a discip-}-
l i ned , e f f ic ien t and undisturbed manner and in order to 
6 
v ind ica te i t s au thor i ty and d i g n i t y . " But a t the same time 
the p r iv i l ege of a l e g i s l a t o r should not l im i t t h e l i b e r t y 
of c i t i zens but should only make him free to perform h i s du t i e s 
6 
as watchnan over public i n t e r e s t s . The p r i v i l e g e s of the 
4 . Prasad, H.N., Asaamhly Bi l l a t Jn on Snma Sa l tan t Po in ts 
nf Parllamaitary Prlvllegeg ag p^pllQi^ blQ to Indian 
l^SiSlaidXfiS. XPatna, 1957), p . l . 
5 . ^hikla, H.B., Tha Press and Parllam«mtarv P r i v i l a g a s ; 
(Ahmedabad, 1964), p . 3 . 
6. Fjditorial Notes: VndeiC ^Proaacy Qf gltlafltlS? Publ ic 
Affairs , February, 1965, (Bangalore, 1965), p . 29 . 
individual manbers of t he HDUSO a r e derived from those of 
the Hjuse and maabors have no special i n t e r e s t in t h o m a t t g r , 
7 
apart from what the Ifouse has in i t . I t i s now almost 
un iversa l ly believed t h a t the membors "should have exemptions 
and Immunities and p r iv i l eges e s sen t i a l for the purpose of 
the i r of f ice but not more. The question thus should be vieiaed 
per -se - according to the i n t r i n s i c mer i t s of t h e matter and 
8 
not ana log ica l ly . " 
The concept of Parliamentary p r iv i l eges i s very wide with 
far-reaching Implicat ions. I t implies freedom of speech i . e , , 
r igh t of l e g i s l a t o r s to speak f ree ly without any fear or favour. 
I t also Implies the l e g i s l a t o r ' s itamunity agains t a r r e s t in 
c i v i l cases during and within reasonable time before and a f t e r 
parliamentary session so t h a t no l e g i s l a t o r i s debarred from 
performing h i s functions as electfed r ep re sen t a t i ve of the 
people. Conversely, parliamentary p r iv i l ege Implies the 
l e g i s l a t u r e ' s powers to punish those who showed disregard to 
i t or a re gu i l ty of i t s contempt, A House of l e g i s l a t u r e has 
also power to devise the procedure of i t s working and to regu-
l a t e i t s a f f a i r s without any ou ts ide In te rvent ion . The House 
i s the sole 3udge to decide about t h e manner for t h e conduct 
of i t s own business and also about the i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of i t s 
r u l e s of procedure. I t can also forbid the publ icat ion of 
7. Report of the P r iv i l eges Committee in the matter of 
al leged a r r e s t of Dr. R.B.Chaudhry, M.L.A., (Bombay, 
1958), p , 3 . 
8 . E d i t o r i a l Notes J P r iv i l ege Propor t innate to aftsonnsibl^ 
UUx* Public Affairs , Novenber 1964, (Bangalore, 1964), 
p .211 . 
4 
i t s o\vn proceedings and control t he admission of ou ts iders 
to t h e v i s i t o r s ' ga l l e ry . I t has t h e author i ty to summon t h e 
c i t i z ens to aid and a s s i s t any of i t s Committee(s) in t h e i r 
de l ibe ra t ions and also can examine the witnesses on oa th . 
History of Parllamantarv Prlvilftgas In England 
Under Ar t i c l e 106(3) of t h e Const i tut ion of India , ponders, 
p r iv i l eges and immunities of t h e manbers of Par l iament /Sta te 
l e g i s l a t u r e s in India for t h e time being, have been equated 
•with those of t he members of t he House of Commons in iingland. 
Accordingly i t might not be out of place to have a br ie f and 
rapid survey of h is tory of parliamentary p r iv i l eges in England. 
In England t h e Commons had to s t ruggle hard for asse r t ion of 
t h e i r owi p r iv i l eges , not only agains t the Gro j^n and t h e Court, 
9 ^ 
but also against the Lords. Gradually t he Speaker began to 
10 
claim them in h i s pe t i t ion to the King and "un t i l they 
(Commons) had ful ly es tabl ished thelc pos i t ion in Parl iament, 
the Commons r e l i e d upon the Lords for the enforcanent of the i r 
11 
p r i v i l e g e s . " " I t seans tha t t i l l 1452 the Commons did not 
claim a share even in the p r i v i l e g e j u r i s d i c t i o n of P a r l i a -
12 
ment." "But by the time of Coke a t the end of the century, 
the p r inc ip l e had been established tha t a matter concerning 
e i ther House of Parliament ought to be decided in the House to 
13 
vhich i t r e l a t e s and not elsewhere." 
9 . May, Erskine, no.ni t .^ p .66 . 
i o . iMd-M p»67« 
1 1 . I M i . , P«68. 
12. Thid. 
13 . I b i d . 
grfle^ offl Qt .speech 
In England i t was, however, always claimed tJiat each 
manber of Parliament must have f u l l freedom of speech. By 
1541, t h i s p r iv i l ege was included by "establ ished p rac t i ce 
in the p e t i t i o n of the Commons -to the King, a t the commance-
14 
raent of Par l iament ." ^ t the C!ommons had to s t ruggle hard 
under the lUdors and Stuar t s to get t h i s freedom recognised. 
I t was only afteo? the Revolution of 1688 tha t freedom of 
speech received s ta tu tory recogni t ion . By the 9th A r t i c l e 
of B i l l of Rights i t was declared t h a t the freedom of speech 
or debates or proceedings in Parliament, ought not to be 
impeached or questioned in any court of place out of Parliaja 
ment. In 1947 the Commons, however, resolved tha t no mamber 
of the House should enter " into any contractual agreanent 
with an outs ide body, cont ro l l ing or l imi t ing the member's 
16 
complete independence or freedom of ac t ion in Parl iament." 
I t i s also by now established in England t h a t , "A member may 
s t a t e whatever he thinks f i t in a debate, however offensive 
i t may be to t h e fee l ings , or in jur ious to t h e character , of 
indiv iduals ; and he i s protected by h i s p r i v i l e g e from any 
ac t ion for l i b e l , as well as from any other question or 
16 
moles ta t ion ." The Commons have always claimed and enjoyed 
the r igh t to exclude s t rangers and to debate with closed 
17 
doors. The House also has a r igh t to control publ icat ion 
14. IM1.»P«72. 
15. Ibld.T p .74 . 
16. IMA'f p . 75 . 
17. l M i « 
of ddbates and proceedings and can punish v i o l a t i o n . As 
early as in 1641, the Commons also decided "Hiat no member 
shal l ei ther give a copy, or publish in p r in t anything tha t 
18 
he sha l l speak here, without leave of the House." In prac-
t i c e , however, the debates a re published and sold to the 
public but House punishes t he i r wilful misrepresenta t ion. 
The p r iv i l ege does not protect t he publ icat ion of debate 
outs ide Parl iament . I t i s now establ ished in England tha t , 
"A manber who publishes h is speech made in ei ther House 
separately from the r e s t of the debate i s responsible for 
any l i b e l l o u s matter i t may contain under common law ru l e s 
19 
as to defamation of charac te r . " Publisher of repor t of 
Parliamentary debate i s protected i f t he whole debate i s 
published and so i s the case with the s ta tenei i ts published 
20 
for the u i e of members only. "A f a i r and accurate news-
paper report of the proceedings of public meetins, including 
those of se lect committees of e i ther House of Parliament, 
published without malice and for t h e public benef i t i s 
21 
p r iv i l eged . " P r iv i l ege , however, does not protect publisher 
publishing paper presented to Parliament and printed by order 
of the HDUSe except under s ta tu tory c e r t i f i c a t e or proof. 
The witnesses, p e t i t i o n e r s , counsel and o thers a r e protected 
from molestation, t h r ea t s or l ega l proceedings on account of 
18. i M i . , p .76 . 
19. i M i . , p . 7 7 . 
20. IhiAM, p . 7 9 . 
2 1 . I b i d . 
vhat they have said or done In ei ther House or Committee 
22 
thereof • I n Bradlaugb's case the learned ^udge declared, 
**! think Ibuse of Commons i s not subject to the control o£ 
Her Majes ty ' s Court! in i t s adminis t rat ion of t h a t part of 
s t a t u t e lav which has r e l a t i o n to i t s ovn i n t e rna l proceed-
23 
iugs.** !Qie Q3use has a lso r i g h t to punish i t s own members 
24 
for t h e i r conduct in Parliament and also t h a t members can 
not be compelled to give evidence regarding proceedings in 
25 
the House of Commons without the permission of t h e House* 
As regards proceedings in Parliament and criminal law, May 
has said t ha t "with regard to a crime committed in P a r l i a -
ment, the House in which i t was committed might claim the 
r i g h t to decide whether to exerc ise i t s own j u r i s d i c t i o n s 
26 
or to hand the offender over to the criminal cou r t s . " 
FrtYXlfigfl of frea^ ott frga acrest 
or agle^tstlPB In ^nelana 
I t was as early as in 1404 t h a t in t h e i r p e t i t i o n the 
Commons claimed that according to t h e customs of the realm, 
they were pr ivi leged from a r r e s t for debt, t r e s spass or 
27 
contract of any kind, but t h i s p r i v i l ege too was o r i g ina l l y 
dependent on t he lo rds and king, who, as Thrope case shows 
22 . £]3H., p . 8 1 . 
23 . IMd*9 P*83. 
24 . IM-d. 
25 . Il2iil*> P*8S« 
26 . Ihtd.y p . 8 8 . 
27 . U d d . , pp .89-90. 
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28 
were not always wil l ing to protect the Commons. I t i s , 
however, now a w€Q.l established principle In England that 
no mesber of Parliament can be arrested in c i v i l case, 40 
days before and after the commenceent of the session of 
the Ibuse. This also applies when the tbuse has been d i s -
29 
solved. I t i s now also a well established principle in 
England ih&t a member of the House of Ck)mmons "cannot be 
admitted as ba i l , for not being l i a b l e to attachrtiant by 
30 
reason of his pr iv i lege . Obviously he cannot be effectually 
proceeded against, in the event of recognizances being for-
fe i t ed . A member of Parliament cannot be served a subpoena 
to attend as a witness and the members are also exe^ aj^ t from 
jury service, but no priv i lege can be claimed in respect of 
criminal offences or statutory detentions or in respect of 
seditious l i b ^ s . fiut even in such detentions the House to 
which the member belongs must be informed immediately of the 
fact of arrest or about the issue of attachment order for 
contempt of the court. In the case of Stinton (1819) i t was 
also kiiild by the %use of Commons that the privi lege of free-
31 
dom or arrest was attached to the witness as well* 
The Qthar Brlvi lages in England 
?!reedom of speech and freedom fr(xa arrest are of course 
of paramouikt Importance for successful working of a deno-
cratic inst i tut ion, but in England, Members of the House of 
28* XJ2li«9 P»92. 
29. lMsL>» p*96. 
30. VaXl»9 P*9&« 
31. l l i l i*, p.107. 
9 
Commons onjoy certain other pr ivi leges, fhese Include pro-
viding for i t s own proper constitution, freedom of access 
to sovereign and favourable construction of i t s own proceed-
ings. She %use has also power to punish those who offend 
i t s dignity for disorderly conduct whether the House i s 
s i t t ing or not or whether the offender i s a maaber of the 
House or an outsider. I t has power to secure attendance of 
persons, issue warrants, can Impose fine, reprimand, admonish 
and even send the offender to j a i l . I f the offender i s a 
member of the House, he can be suspended from i t s service 
32 
and can also be expelled therefrom. 
^.^Qh Qt PrlYllflgfl and gontaapt 
fhe %uae of Commons in England has punitive powers 
and can punish those who are adjudged as offenders of the 
dignity of the House. Such offenders can be strangers, a 
counsel, a witness or a member of the House. This mis-
conduct can be in the presence of either House or Committee 
of either Hbuse. Offence can be committed by disobeying 
rules and orders of either House or Committee thereof. I t 
can also be by way of abuse of r ight of pet i t ion, by cons-
piracy to deceive either House or Committees of either House, 
by abstracting or al ter ing documents presented to the House; 
by misleading the H>use, by misconduct of members or officers 
of either House, by advocacy in matters in which members have 
been concernedt personally, by making speeches or writings 
32. IMl^ , p.128. 
10 
reflecting on either House, by publication of false or per-
verted reports of debates, by obstructing members, officers, 
or witnesses of eitho? House in the discharge of their 
33 
dut ies . 
•^ ttrigtJiQUong of Courtg of fca\t 
In Halrtflfg of PrlYllngfl 
What are jurisdict ions of Courts of law in matters of 
privilege, the position has been summed up by May by observ-
ing that "The decisions of the courts are not accepted as 
binding by the Ifcuse in matters of Privilege, not. the deci-
sions of the House by the courts. Thus the old dualism 
34 
rattains unsolved." 
^gtory of.Parll«Bgitiffy 
PrlYllflSfl^ In Izi^U, 
The history of Parliamentary privileges in India begaoi 
with the adoption of Governnent of India Act, 1919. Prior 
to that Indian legis la tors had extreneiy limited scope of 
expressing the i r views on questions of public importance. 
They had no privilege of far reaching Importance. Accordingly 
the functions and powers of presiding officer of a House of 
legis la ture did not go beyond the regulation of course of 
business of the House, preservation of order, granting per-
mission to strangers to eater the Council Chamber or ordering 
them to withdraw from there and maintaining the records of 
proceedings. Summing the position of parliamentary privileges 
33. Itiid*» pp.132-162. 
34. IbidL., p.197. 
11 
In India prior to the passing of Goveriment of India Act 
1919 i t can be said that there was no constitutional or 
statutory recognition or val idi ty given to privileges ex-
cept vhat vas provided in the Bengal Civil (Witnesses]! Act, 
1866, vhich applied to Bibar a lso . Since Legislative Coun-
c i l s in India, prior to the passing of the Act of 1919 v«re 
not t ruly representative of the people and had not been 
constituted on the basis of universal adult franchise, but 
selectively formed for the purposes of law making, therefore 
apathy or reluctance for extending parliamentary privileges 
in that context was understandable. 
Under the circumstances i t i s not surprising that 
parliamentairy privilege as an ins t i tu t ion we know i t today, 
did not exist in India. In fact so long as the system of 
Government in India reaained authoritarian, unrepresentative 
and undenocratic, the question of Parliamentary privileges 
as such could not a r i s e . 
The Gnvarrmftnt of India A t^^  1919 
The Goveriment of India Act 1919 provided for a b i -
cameral legis la ture in India. Sub Section (7> of Section 
35 
72 (B) of the Act provided for freedom of speech for the 
members of the central leg is la ture . No member was to be 
made l i ab le in any court by reason of his speech or vote in 
the House, 
35. Legislative Department, Gnvarnmnnt of India Ac»±, (Calcutta, 1924), pp.104-06. 
12 
Soon af te r t he formal inauguration of t h e Assembly, t he 
menab€ffs decided to have high standard of discussion and to 
e s tab l i sh useful and healthy conventions. They were a lso 
keen to acquire more r i g h t s and p r i v i l e g e s whereas t h e govern-
ment was equally firm not to enlarge the scope of p r i v i l ege s , 
a s w i l l be seen in the paragraphs t h a t follow. 
The menbers of the l e g i s l a t i v e Assenbly, soon af te r i t s 
meeting, reaolvecl that p r io r consent of t h e moaber concerned 
would be obtained before proposing h i s name for serving on a 
Select Committee; t h a t minori ty w i l l be given equal r i g h t to 
speak and p a r t i c i p a t e in t he debate in t h e House; tha t House 
would evolve i t s own ru l e s of condact and es t ab l i sh i t s own 
procedure and i n s t i t u t i o n s for t h e discharge of i t s du t i e s 
as a l e g i s l a t i v e body; t h a t p r i v a t e con»ersation need not be 
refer red in t h e House and also t h a t on mat te rs sub-judice 
36 
discussions would not be allowed. I n keeping with i t s 
digni ty the House also decided tha t Marshal should hold a 
37 
gazetted r ank . ^or anooth working in the House the members 
decided t h a t when leader of t h e pa r ty wanted to speak, he 
should be cal led before the o thers and also tha t in the House 
t\>nfounded charges of corruption should not be made aga ins t a 
publ ic Servant. The assenbly also resolved t h a t consent of 
the House should be obtained for holding a meeting of t he 
36. Indian I»figislal;ivfl Assflahly gabatesi yol . l , February 22, 
1921, P.332J Marcii IS^ 1921. p.1276; Vol.11, Septemb 
1921, p . 3 ; Septenber 27, 1921, p.1086; January 10, 1922, 
p.1458; Vol .1, March 23, 1921, p . l 6 2 7 . 
37. Government of India , Home Bepartment, F i l e No*655/lfome/ 
Public|Sl921. 
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38 
Select Committee outs ide t h e p rec inc t s of the House. The 
House also desired tha t j a i l e d members should be supplied 
proceedings of the House? tha t un in ten t iona l supply of f a l se 
information to t h e House could not be subject mat ter of urgent 
public importance; t h a t absence of a member from t h e House did 
not necessar i ly mean discourtesy to t h e House and tha t i t was 
out of order to increase t h e number of a Committee manbers set 
39 
up by t h e Government a f t e r i t s cons t i tu t ion had been f i n a l i s e d . 
The Chair in t h e Legis la t ive Assenbly also opined tha t 
So long as the s ignatures of a member on the de l ibera t ions of 
a committee were not disputed t h e question about admiss ib i l i ty 
of the minute of dissent of t h e proceedings of committee be-
came one of form and not of substance. I t was also held by 
the Chair In t h e Leg i s l a t i ve Assembly t h a t when a Governmant 
member declared tha t he had no in ten t ion to cast aspersions 
tha t should be accepted? tha t none should cast aapersions on 
the House or any of i t s committees and t h a t i t was i n no way 
40 
obl igatory on t h e par t of t h e Chair to r ing quo run b e l l s . 
I n t he Asseably i t was resolved tha t the administrat ion of a 
Province need not be c r i t i c i s e d and t h a t an honourable member 
38. ]^ n< i^an Lggls la t^va A3Sflnh7,y DahatflS. Yol.V, Septenber 
2, 1937, p.lOffiJ Vol.11, March 12, 1937, pp.1826-27J 
Vo l . I I I , March 28, 1940, pp,1878-8l5 Vol.IV, November 
6, 1940, p . 103, 
39. t b U M Vol.11, March 9, 1945, pp. l252-53j Vol.V, Apri l 
3, 1946, p.3455? 4 p r i l 15, 1946, pp.3990-91; Apri l 1, 
1946, p,3270; Vol .11, February 14, 1946, pp.1008-09. 
40. I b i i i . , Vo l . I I I , March 3, 1947, p .2 l50 j May 6, 1943,p. 74? 
Vol.IV, November 12, 1943, p .193; Vol.VI, Septoaber 17, 
1938, pp.2619-20. Government of I nd i a , Leg i s l a t i ve 
Deoartmait. F i l e No.?.8-l/43-C&(J. 
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•would not go on repeat ing himself, fur ther t ha t a member of 
a Select Committee would not question the decis ion of tha t 
Committee on t h e floor of the House and a lso tha t no member 
41 
would exhibit samples in the House. Ihe House further 
decided tha t he members should not ta lk too loudly so as to 
d is turb the proceedings of he House and tha t when a matter 
contained two p a r t s out of which one became sub^udice, the 
discussion should be r e s t r i c t e d to the other p a r t . I t was, 
however c l a r i f i ed t ha t t h e matter was not sub^udice u n t i l 
42 
l e g a l proceedings ac tua l ly s t a r t e d , Tb Assembly was also of 
the view tha t references to non-members should be avoided, 
long quotations from opinions already c i rcu la ted need not be 
read in t he House and that a . pa r t of t he proceedings ofttie 
43 
House could be expunged only by a motion in the House. 
Hfbat theKflabflf? Tgare nnt axpflfltoi^ to ^o 
The Assembly resolved t h a t Chamber p rec inc t s should not 
be used by t ^e members for non-parliamentary purposes; t ha t 
t h e r e wouldl be no discussion during a Division; that members 
would not use offending expression and also t h a t no manber 
4 1 . i Ja i i . , Vol.11, March 2, 1945, p.980; Vol.IIX, March 16, 
1945, p,1684; Vol.IV, April 10, 1945, p.2722; 7 o l . I I , 
March 10, 1946, p , i 325 . 
42. I b i d . , Vol.VI, April 18, 1946, p.1946, p.4316; Vol.11, 
February 13, 1946, pp.958-59; Vol.1, March 12, 1946, 
pp.924-25. 
43 . I b i d . , Vol.IIX, March 4, 1946, p . l827, p.1946; Vol.IV, 
Septanber 14, 1932, p.622; August 24, 1938, p.924; 
V o l . I l l , ffebruary 2, 1947, p .628. 
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should r i s e when another vas already holding t h e f loo r . I n 
order to have high standard of debates the Assembly resolved 
tha t members should not r a i s e discussions on mat ters subjudicej 
nor make unfounded charges agains t other members of the House? 
should not use offensive language in debates; avoid making 
re fe ro ices to public g a l l e r i e s and reading newspapers in the 
House and also should not make references about t he conduct of 
45 
3udges or the other Ibuse. The Assembly also decided t h a t 
those absent from the sittings of the House should not be 
46 
c r i t i c i s e d . I t further resolved t h a t t he re should be no 
47 
cliarglng of one member by the o ther ; or t ha t no aspers ions 
should be cast or motive a t t r i b u t e d to o thers or any attempt 
made to injure tbe feel ings of other merabeps. But t he Assembly 
decided that members had every r i g h t to c r i t i c i s e t h e agency 
48 
which administered Act. 
The Assembly decided that during the course of debate no 
manber sha l l r e f l e c t on the Judges or t h e conduct of His 
bar 21, 1939, p.808. goungll of gtstQ gfibatflS* Vol , I I , 
September 17, 1921, p .228 . 
45. T.Mri,., Vol.1, March 23, 1921, p.1527; Vol.11, March 1, 
1^33, 'p.1401; f o l . I I , February 1, 1922, p.2095; Vol.11, 
March 2, 1922, pi2739; March 9, 1922, p.2917; Vol .1 , 
February 11, 1937, pp. 725-26; Vol . I I I , March 23, 1945, 
p.980. 
46 . ttiiiL.» Vol.VII, January 20, 1926, pp.280-81. 
47. l l i i i . . Vol.VII, January 20, 1926, pp.280-81. 
48. I M i . , Vol.V, Septoabor 9, 1932, p.1447; Vol .1 , February 
2 , 1933, p.699; Vol.11, March 1, 1933, p . 1401; March 10, 
1933, p.1913. 
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Majesty nor u t t e r in the Assembly treasonable, sed i t ious or 
defamatory words, nor sha l l d i i cus s r e l a t i o n s of Goveriment 
49 
of Ind ia with foreign coun*ries. The Assembly expected in 
i t s tu rn t ha t t h e Qovernnent should not avoid replying ques-
t ions of the maoibers on t he plea t ha t these were lengthy* 
Similarly in the Asseibly t he r e should be no d i s t i n c t i o n s 
60 
between an elected and a nominated member. 
The Presiding Officer of the Leg i s l a t i ve Assembly opined 
that i t tjas wholly out of order for members or o f f i c i a l 
benches to read or do anything with the f i l e s not connected 
with the matter being discussed in the House. The Presiding 
off icer was a lso of the view t h a t the Chair could not ask the 
Government to secure the at tendance of Grovernment members in 
time to cons t i tu te necessary quorum for t he s i t t i n g of t h e 
Ifouse, as in p r ac t i c e t ha t meant binding the o f f i c i a l s and 
51 
not binding non-of f i c i a l s . 
Presiding Officfir and His Status 
The Assembly always expected tha t i t s presiding off icer 
would look a f te r and protec t t h e r i g h t s and p r iv i l eges of t h e 
meabers, but at the same time authorised him to r equ i re a 
member to discontinue his speech i f i t was r e p e t i t i v e ; to 
49. U a i i . , March 9, 1922, pp . 2917, 2930. 
His Majesty 's Stat ionery Officers Rilas Undar t h e Govgrn-
yant of IndJ^ Ar^ t^  (London. 1921), pp.231-33. L :.... 
60. IliJLi., Vol.VII, October 6, 1937, p.3010; Vol .1 , February 
9, 1937, p.636. 
51 . l i i l . , Vol.Y, September 9, 1938, pp.1967-68; Vo l . I I I , 
August 12, 1943, pp.659-60. 
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direct a dlsirderly taaib^r to withdraw from tiae Hbu3« and 
52 
i f necessary, to suspend the s i t t i n g s of the House i t s e l f . 
In the 4^sse:ably i t was also rea^lTed that the ml lngs and 
conduct of the Chair should not be discussed in the course 
of debate* I t was also decided that i t was Ijie prerogative 
of the Chair to regulalie adnisslon to the v i s i t o r ' s Galleries 
and get them cleared i f need be* ^he Assembly was of the 
film view that rulings of the Chair should not be disregarded 
and always obeyed no matter whether a member agreed or d i s -
agreed witih such a ruling, I he Chair should also not be 
showed any discourtesy and that the Treasury Benches were 
not authorised to quote from or comment on the rulings of 
the Chair* I t was further decided in the Assenbly that i t 
was out of ofder to c r i t i c i s e the rulings of the Chair out-
side the Assenbly and that the members could not put ques-
53 
t ions to the Chair* The House also decided llhat decision 
of the Presiding Officer regarding expunging of any part of 
54 
the proceedings of the House was binding and unquestionable* 
In order to give due regard to the Chair i t was decided 
by -tile House that while participating in the debates the 
members should always address the Chair and no manber should 
leave the House when the Chair was on h i s f ee t ; the Chair 
62, Utiia*, Vol*I, March 11, 1921, p.930. Rulas Ondar th« 
flQ7tmAtt«^ Qt Xndla Acti QIUS1L*» PP.231-33. 
53. ladiaaJiAgMLltlYfl Ag.ggnbly ftilig, Vol.II , March 21, 
1922, pp.3492-93J Vo l . I l l , February 2, 1946, p . 1394; 
Vol.VII, February 9, 1926, p.966} Vol.V, September 26, 
1932, p.1387} Septeaber 16, 1933, p.2694? Vol.VI, 
September 12, 1938, p.2393j April 11 | 1938, pp.2893-94} 
Vol.VI, Septenber 16, 1938, p.2594. 
54. I b i d . , Vol . i n , february 12, 1947, p . 628* 
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shottXol not be interrupted and no one should cross the l ine 
betveen the Speaker and the Chair* At one stage some 
members even staged a walk out when the leader of the Bbuse 
refused to apologise the Chair for some alleged disregard 
of i t s authority* 
In a Parliamentary democracy the Presiding Officer of 
a House of legislature enjoys very high position and status. 
He represents the %use directly and the nation indirectly. 
The Government of India Act 1919 had provided that for the 
f irs t 4 years, after the inauguration of the Act, the Pre-
siding Officer of the Central Assembly shall not be any 
Indian* I t vas, hovever, agreed by the Government that an 
elected President would be non>official vithin the meaning 
56 
of Section 134 of the said Act* Certain guidelines uere 
also laid dovn for holding meetings between the Presiding 
67 
Officer of the Assenbly and the Governor General* The 
Government of India also decided that an elected President 
shall neither do any part-time job nor should he actively 
participate in debates so that he could eajoy a very digni-
86 
fied status* At the same time the Government fe l t that 
55. I M i . , Vol.1, Jebiuary 9, 1945, p.154} 7ol*I» April 
5, 1946, p.25425 Vol*IV, March 28, 1946, p.3l20j Vol* 
I I , March 4, 1937, p.l3755 March 10, 1937, p.l714| 
Voi*III, April 2, 1937, p»26065 Vol*IH, August 12, 
1943, pp*660-61* 
66* Oovermient of Indias ^nm DAPflytmimty Public, 1922, 
? l l e No•696* 
57* Ihid.y T.ftylaiatiYft Dgpartmmt. G«neral B Proceedings, 
MayT 1923, 7 i l e No .91* 
68* iXiH^t ^rttm Diipartm«it^ Pub l i c , 1926, PileNo.SOO* 
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vlth a vletM to attracting Intelligont persons to the offio* of 
the Deputy President, there should be no restrictions on the 
bolder of this office to actively participate iQ polit ics* 
In 1925 Salaries Amenctaient Bills vere moved in the 
Provincial legislatures proposing upward salaries for ttuui* 
These Bil ls received aliaost unanimous support* The members 
were convinced that higher salaries were bound to raise the 
status of their Presiding Officers and also enhance the dig-. 
60 
nity of the House* A proposal was also made by the Presidents 
and Deputy Presidents of Central and Provincial Legislatures at 
their Conference held in January 1926 that Section 72(4) of the 
Government of India ^et 1919 should be so aaended as to provide 
for the extaision of the Office of the President of the Assembly 
even beyond the dissolution of the House* The demand was made» 
in addition to other considerations, for enhancing the status 
of the Chair* The proposed amendment, howevery could not be 
carried out because the Government felt that the time for 
61 
accepting such an amencbient was not ripe* 
In order to s t i l l ianhance the status of the Presiding 
Officer, a suggestion was made in tke Govemnent of Central 
Provinces and forwarded to the Central Qovemment that the 
\ 
59* I]ll4/>, Hnmrt DaaaT^tmant (BefoimS), f i l e Ho*€84/1925* 
60* SWf^ \^^^:ff%f g||^rta?ntf (Gmeral), ? i les Nos* 
61. Iijj*, afltniaa Qiflfifh ?iie No.247/1/1932jUgUlaJtiSLt 
Depaytmgty l i l e No*43.lV.AC/1926; Ud^M t i l e No•141/ 
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Presiding Officer might be exempted from personal appearance 
in the Court of Lav* The proposal vas, faovever, not agreed 
62 
by the Central ^ovemnent* A similar proposal was also made 
by the President of the Central Legislative Asseubly but that 
too was turned dovn by the Govemm&it of India vith the result 
that Presiding Officers reaaingd. under the jurisdictions &f 
63 
courts of lav* 
gonfflgmceg of Prflgidtog Off l e g a 
After the inauguration of ItLe Governmentf^f India Act, 
1919, a convention vas established that Presiding Officers of 
Legislative Bodies in the Centra' and Provinces should meet 
annually to discuss their common prob).ems and find out possible 
reaedies. The Resolutions adopted in these Conferences vere 
s ^ t to the Government for consideration and approval* Pro-
ceedings of these Conferences, though only few available to 
the public, are important intfce sense that these reflect 
temperament and limitations of the H^use and the Chair* 
Appropriately these form a category in themselves* In 1923 
one such Conference vas held at I>elhi vkich vas presided over 
by Sir jPrederick vniyte* The Conference discussed among other 
matters the authority of the Chair in dealing vith extrene 
cases of disorderly members in the House* The Conferaace 
concluded that the Chair had ibery limited povers in dealing 
ea* Ud^i LftylaT«tivaD».ar1iHc»i1:. F i l e No*420/33.C&G* 
63* Ibid.M ? i l e N0.317/34.C&G* 
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vlth an offending mmb€e and that the President should take 
disciplinary action against such a meaber at the next meeting 
on vhich the offending menber appeared* The Conference vas 
also of the vietr that the Chair should not censure an offend-
ing newspaper f irst ly because I t would involve the President 
in a controversy with the Press out of vhich he vould in-
enrltably eneorge as loserj and secondly because i t was 
undesirable In principle to administer reibuke to persons not 
before the Chair* She Conference also resolved that a 
Presiding Officer should not make any political speech even 
64 
outside the %use« 
In 1925 another Conference was held under the Oiairman-
ship of Sir Henry Honcrleff Smith, the then Chairman of the 
Council of State. The Conference resolved that more powers 
and privileges particularly punitive powers, should be con-
ferred on legislatures in India. The Conference f e l t that no 
attempt should be made to deprive the courts of the powers to 
adjudicate on the legality of any act already performed by 
the Council* I t als& feilt that the press should not be 
allowed to ecntlnue Its criticlam against the Council* The 
The Goveriment of India was, however, not agreeable to the 
recommendations of the Conference regarding confeimait of 
punitive powers on the ibuses of Legislature in India on the 
plea that the time was not yet ripe for conferring such 
65 
powers* 
64. I2ildi»» T-'»g^8\«tive Papartm«mtf Deposit Pros*, ?Ue Vbl^i LpiglglfltlTt fl rt flnt 
April 1924, f i l e No*l5-MC* 
65. Ui^*, Bnmt gimartffifint» Reform, Public, H i e No.290/ 
1926/Part 4/SNo8.1-10/Slmla Recordi-I. 
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In 1933 another Ck>nf sreQce of tho Presiding Officers 
was held* I t authorised i t s Chalman to send a Memorandum 
to the Joint Select Committee on the powers, privileges and 
immunities of the Indian Legislative Bodies for incorporation 
in the proposed New Constitution, which the Goveznment was 
contemplating to give to the country. Accordingly on behalf 
of the Conference a request was made to the Government that> 
Both Central and Provincial Legislatures 
in India should be given privileges, Im-
munities and powers enjoyed by British 
Bbuse of Commons and that for this purpose 
Central Legislature to be constituted 
under the new Gov^nnoit of India Act, 
should be anpowered to make the laws con-
ferring these privileges, immunities and 
powers on the Legislatures in India, pro-
vided they do not exceed those enjoyed and 
exercised by the British House of Commons* 66 
A Conference of Presiding Officers of Legislative 
Bodies in India was also held In January, 1938. I t recom-
mended that Articles 28 & 71 of the Goverrment of India Act 
1935 should be so amended as to secure for the Central and 
Provincial Legislatures and maabers thereof a l l privileges, 
powers and Imimnltles which were enjoyed by the Speaker and 
menbers of the %use of Coamions in England. The recommonda-
tion of the Conference was circulated to the Provincial 
Governors for their comments and views, though none of them 
representedaqy polit ical section of the society. The Governor 
of Punjab was of the view that something should be done In 
the matter* The Governors of Assam, Bihar and Orlssa were 
notih.fsvoar of amending the Constitution; whereas In the 
66. HiM*, Rflfnraa grfiflt, Pile No.l30/1933. 
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opinion of Ciovernors of Central Provinces & Berar and Sind 
such an amendment vas necessary* After ascertaining these 
views, the Government of India came to the conclusion that 
67 
there vas no need to amend the Act* 
Ibfl ghair and the QovflirnQr Sgiflral 
In the Central Legislative Assembly the meabers shoved 
conc€irn on disallowing discussion on an adjournment motion 
by the Governor General* fheMotion had earlier been admit-
ted by the Chair* The members f e l t in the House that the 
Governor General should 1Bve honoured the decision of the 
Chair, no matter whether he could legally disallow such a 
motion* The mattr came to a close tfhen the Chair appealed 
68 
to the menbers that the matter need not be drawn too long* 
fbfl Cteir ana the Pregg 
In a Parliamentary demo^acyt i t i s considered a puni-
t ive offence to make insinuations against the Chair* Since 
in India legislatures had no punitive powers, the press at 
times took advantage of i t . Ihe gJmaa of Indla^ Bombay, 
commented on the Chair which was characterised by Ganga 
Prasad Singh CMLA) as an unworthy, undignified and deli-
berateiLy malicious attads: on the President* He felt that 
such an attack vas intended to lower the dignity of the 
Chair and the %use as a whole* In the Central Legislative 
67. Ihia^, RAfnrm Offir»«. f i l e No .52/2/1938-G* 
68* ItK i^ftn LA^islativft Aasmhlv £>ahatfl9T Vol.IV, November 
7, 1940, p.210. 
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Assembly Pandit Motllml Nehru alleged that the 3>Rily Talagraphy 
London, had insinuated motive to the Chair, Implying thereby 
that action should be taken against offending newspaper* Bit 
Presiding Officers in both the Houses In Central Legislature 
confessed that they had no punitive powers against the offend-
ing newspapers. They confessed that they were a^are that some 
newspapers were insinuating ag41nst the Chair and giving pre-
mature publication to Questions/Resolutions of the House* 
They, therefore, demanded from the press that It should set 
up healthy convtfitions on the l ines of Parliamentary democracy 
69 
as i t functioned in England. 
Presiding Officer of a House of Legislature in a Parlia-
mentary denaocraoy i s required to function Impartially. I t i s 
foremost duty of the Government of the day to help maintain 
his impartiality and Independence for successful working of 
denocratlt: Institutions In the country. I t , however, appears 
that even after the enactm^t of Government of India Act, 
1919, a Presiding Officer -was not allowadk to function in that 
manner. In 1930 President V.J.Patel resigned f^ om the office 
of the Presidentship of the Legislative Assenbly after suggest-
ing that he was the target of v i l i f icat ion and was even closely 
shadowed by the Government. In his letter to the Governor 
25 
he said, **It seemed to me as If the re was a de l i be ra t e and 
organised conspiracy to persecu te me in order tha t I m i ^ t 
i n sheet d isgust , tender my res ignat ion and thereby sapply 
a handle to t he enemies of Ind ia to denonstra^e t h a t the 
70 
Indians a r e unf i t to hold such responsible positions,** 
In 1936, S.Satyamarti, a member of the L e g i s l a t i v e 
iissffibly, gave not ice of h i s i n t en t ion to move an emenducnt 
of Standing Order N0.8A and Rule 6 of the Act* She President 
personal ly f e l t tha t , I f such an amendment vas carr iei t t ha t 
vas l i k e l y to m i t i g s t e many procaAiral d i f f i c u l t i e s i n d i s -
cussing Motions and Besolutlons in t h e House* The Qoverment, 
however, did not fee l inc l ined to accept t h e amendaent and i t 
appears vanted to use the P r e s i d a i t as tool* One of the senior 
o f f i ce r s of t he Qovernuent of India recorded i n t h i s regard 
on t h e f i l e* 
I saw the Pres ident on t h i s subject t h i s 
morning, I put t he case for dropping the 
mat ter as s trongly as I could but was qu i t e 
unable to convince him. He made i t c lea r 
tha t i f t h e Govemaent dropped the mattery 
they could count no support from him. 
At t h i s disappointing a t t i t u d e of the Pres ident , t h e 
Grovemment came to t h e conclusion tha t 
I , Jagdish Prasad (Groveinmeat) have spoken 
to my Honi!ble colleague, Lav Member* I do 
not propose to make any motion in t he Coun-
c i l of S t a t e in regard to these amendments 
u n t i l I have seen how t h e debate progresses 
in t h e lower House* 71 
70, Mi t ra , Nripendra Nath (Edi tor ) , Xfag Iadi%B QHar.tflgly 
i o u n a l ) Vol.1, January-June, l»dO, (Calcut ta , lii^a)), 
pp .101*04. 
7 1 . Govermi«it of Ind i a , SmAJSmiiajiSkt ' i l e No.?.53/57/ 
Ped/1937. 
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FrftPftsal for a Ptnalnn for tha Prasldlng Offlctr 
In 1944| the Crovernmcnt of Punjab suggested to the 
Central Government that Presiding Officer of a Bouse of 
legislature should be granted some pension* The proposal 
vas, hovever, turned down on the plea that healthy conven-
tions around that office hid as yet to be developed and 
that there was no guarantee that the SptUav vould not 
enter la to ordinary market competition for finding a job or 
72 
for running a business* I t appears that Punjab Governmeut 
did not press the proposal further* 
Ihfl Pres iding Off leap Under tha NAM Gonatlttitinn 
On January 26th» 1950, India adopted a new Constitution* 
She country became a sovereign, democratic republic idth 
Parliamflntary form of Government* Under the new Constitution 
powers, privileges and immunities of the Members of Parliament 
in India have been ftjuated with those of the Members of House 
of Commons in England* The Presiding Officer of a House of 
legislature ia India i s now loaded with punitive powers to 
punish a l l those who violate dignity, honour and prestige of 
a legislator in his individual or collective capacity* 
The Presiding Officer of a House of Parliament In India 
i s now considered responsible for protecting and upholding 
individual as well as collective privileges of the members of 
the House over which he presides* All the members look for-
ward to him for upkeeplng their dignity* In the Constitu%it 
72* IMl*, ^mf»Tma limnar^mM:f f i l e No*10/44R. Secretariat 
of Governor General (Reforms)* 
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Assembly of India B*Pokar Sahib Bahadur» a menber, vhile 
addressing Speaker Mavlankar said, **X trust as custodian of 
rights and privileges of the Bouse upon vhich dreads future 
destiny of this country, you v i l l do everything to protect 
73 
such rights and privileges.** More or less similar views 
were expressed by Javaherlal Nehru, vhile unveiling the por* 
tr&it of late Presidtfit 7»J«Patel« On that occasion he said, 
**Ve would Itke the distinguished occupant of th is Chair, now 
and always to guard the freedom and the l ibert ies of this 
House from every possible danger, even from the danger of 
74 
executive iiulrusion** 
Under the new Constitution, each Ibuse of Parliament 
in India shall have each a Presiding and also a Deputy Pre^ 
siding Officer. Presiding Officer of Lok Sabha i s called 
Speaker while that of Bajya Sab ha i s Chairman. The Presid-
ing Officer has now heavy responsibil it ies. He i s required 
to maintain law and order in the Q>use and also to uphold i t s 
dignity and prestige* He authenticates b i l l s and ensures that 
business of the House i s completed in time* Heai^ ^ui^ ns the 
sittings of the House and if need be he amends notices of 
Questions, Resolutions, Motions and also corrects patent 
errors, maintains law and order In the Bbuse and refers Ques-
tions to Committees of the Ifcuse. He decides al>o»*'dates for 
73. Cn^stitumt Assmblv CLiigislativa) Debates. Vol.1, 
November 17, 1947, p.3. 
74. i M i . , Vol . i n , March 8, 1948, pp.1740-43. 
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calling the %as0 in session and also about i t s adjournment 
sine die* He al lots tine for discussion of matters so 
admitted by him and also the order of the business of the 
House. In consultation vith the leader of the House he 
decides about admissibility of questions. He i s empowered 
to postpone consideration of a clause In a Bill , decides about 
ord^s of speechi point of orderi announces results of voting, 
adjotLrns the House in case of disorder, r^ulates admission 
of strangers to the House and expunges defamatory and un-
parliamentary words frcan the proceedings of the House* He 
also decides about the validity of motion of no confidence 
against the Council of Ministers and gives his consent to a 
Minister's making personal statement on his resignation. 
He also decides whether a vrP^?^ tAntm case for alleged 
breach of privilege has or has not been made. 
He calls upon the meonbers to spee)ci% receives and gives 
intimation about arrest, release or grant of bail of a manber 
of the House, to the whole House; acts as a channel of commonl-
catlon between the members and the President and prescribes 
time limit for speeches. He orders disorderly members to 
leave the House and permits service of legal process within 
the precincts of the House. He selects Chairmn of the 
Select Committees and nominates meabers on their subject to 
76 
the approval of the House* 
75. Kaul, M.N. & Shakdhar, S.L*, PractJCft, & ProQtdurfl to 
fiirliftm^tT (D«a.hl| 1872), pp.95-105. 
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IttPartilallliy nf t.hfl Chfllr 
Needless to say that the Presiding Offlceor of a House 
of Legislature must remain Impartial so BS to command res-
pect and enjoy faith of a l l the sections of the Bbuse* Indeed 
i t i s dangerous and vrong for any President to act on the 
mandate of any polit ical part^ r in or outside the House. In 
India the Presiding Officers have alvays assured the House 
that they would act iinpartially* In 1926, President Patel on 
his election as President of the Legislative Assei&bly said, 
''From this moment I cease to be a party man. I belong to no 
76 
party. I belong to a l l parties.* He also said, "In the 
discharge of my duties, I shall, assure you, observe^' strict 
impartiality in dealing with a l l sections of the House* 
77 
irrespective of party considerations." In 1930 after resig-
nation of President Patel, the new President, Maulvi Muhammad 
Yakub, as Maya Dube puts i t , did not announce his intoition 
78 
in the House to disassociate himself from the party, but he 
also assured the House that, *1t wil l be my sacred duty to 
see that the rights of individual meaibers of every party and 
every section of the House are safeguarded during the brief 
79 
period that I shall occupy the Chair." Similarly, Presidsnt 
76. Indian LflgtalatiYa Aggpbly Dflbates, Voi.vi, Part I, 
a926), iugust 24, 1925, pp.36-37. 
77. liiill., Vol.I, January 21, 1930, pp.131-34. 
78. I>ube, Maya, 'Ph« Spflftlcep In India. (Neil Delhi, 1971), 
p.60. 
79. Imllan Lflglslalilvfl Aaambly Pahataa, VO1.IT, July 9, 
1930, pp.30-32. 
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BahlmtooXa also assured the Ssusa, **1 vould keep before me 
the motto of judicial Impartiality* VRille I occupy the 
Chair, I cease to boilong to any Interest whatsoever outside 
80 
th i s Bouse** Presldetit R*K*Shanfflukh8m Chetty also declared 
In-ttie BousO) "Shat Impartiality vhlch I s the guarantee of 
the dignity vhlch the o f f i ce carries I s always secured by 
the holder of the o f f i ce severing himself from a l l party 
t i e s * In accordance with t h i s wel l established practice, I 
81 
cease to belong to any p o l i t i c a l party from th is day*" 
President Abdur Bahlm while giving assurance about his im-
part ia l i ty said in the Bbusei ^ need hardly asaare you that 
in discharging my d i t i e s I shall be s t r i c t l y impartial to a l l 
sections of the House and a l l views that the Honourable 
82 
Members of th i s House may hold*** In 1946, G*VJiavalankar 
was cilected as Speaker of the Assembly, about whom Jain says 
that "In the House he was stern and conducted the proceedings 
83 
with almost forbidding firmness." He announced in the House, 
"Though a Congressman • • • i t would be my duty to be impartial 
and remain above a l l considerations of party or of p o l i t i c a l 
84 
career*" Speaker Ayyangar also said in the House, "It may be 
80 . IMiM Vol.1, January 17, 1931, p*43. 
81* Ihld.j Vol*III, March 14, 1933, p*2069. 
82• IhlA>T Vol.1, January 24, 1935, p.llO^ 
83* Jain, D.C., FaEltftmfBiliflry PriYllagflg Undar tba tBdiija 
gOB8tltUtiftn» C»6W Delhi, 1975), p*76. 
84* Indian I^flgialatlYfl A88«bly gfibatfl8» January 24, 1946, 
pp*165-66, 
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tbat I am not resigning my memborshlp from the party, but I 
shall 80 conduct myself In this of;Plce as to Infuse the con-
fidence In the minds of a l l parties and be absolutely impar-
t ia l and try to raise the standards, conventions and 
85 
traditions of this Bouse." Speaker BUkam Singh, ho««7 0r, 
f e l t that no speaker could completely sevece his connections 
vlth his polit ical party and In his opinion that vas the 
86 
position In many nascent denocrades. Speaker I>r. N.SanJl-va 
Beddy also said on his election as Speaker of fourth Lok 
Sabha In 1967, 'My office requires of me to be Impartial and 
judicious In the conduct of my work. I can assure vlth a l l 
the force at my command that I v l l l try to l i ve upto this 
requires eat and maintain the high traditions set up by my 
predecessors* As a necessary corollary to this resolve I 
resign my menbershlp of the party (Congress) to vhlch I had 
87 
the honour to belong for 34 years," 
e|nftHt.ifla nf a Prasidlng Offlftw 
The task of Presiding Officer as aistodlan of rights 
and privileges of the members of Parllameat Is not easy. In 
fact each and every menber of the House cannot become a 
successful Presiding Officer. A good Presiding Officer needs 
certain qualities of head and heart. He must be level-headed 
85. LnK Sabba f^lbaliftS, Vol.I, NO.I , May n , 1957, C38. 
86. Aibe, Maya, lUUfiil*) P*64. 
87. Lnir Sahha 2>fthata3. Vol.1, No.2, March 17, 1967, C76, 
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but firm; have patience) courtesy, forbearance, fortitude, 
and should possess accurate knowledge about working of the 
Constitution, the Standing Orders, the Bules of Procedure 
and the Ck)nduct of Business* 
Tha HnusA At Work 
tflBdar nf the qmagfl 
In the Central Legislative Asseably a convention vas 
de?eloped that the leader of the H^use should be one who 
88 
b^onged to that %use and not to the other Bouse* 
ProQegJingg of the %u8fl 
Xhe Qoverment of India Acta 1919 and 1935 imposed a 
constitutional obligation on the Governor General and the 
Provincial Governors to address each budget session of the 
legislature* Whether such an address formed part of the 
proceedings of the Bouse or not, in Central Assembly Presi-
dent ruled that a joint meeting when addressed by the 
Governor General or the Governor was not a meeting of the 
Assembly in the technical sense of the term and that address 
80 delivered was included in the Proceedings of the Assembly 
89 
only as a matligr of Convention* 
.lifinnriltnga of Prnfinadlngg 
In the Central Assembly, in keeping with conventions 
of other Parliamentary democracies, the Presiding Officer 
88* Goverment of India, Rflfnrff Officfl, ? i l e No .39/39C?ed) 
Reform* 
89* Indian IfCglalaliiYi Aggahly PttratfiSt Voi.vi, septeaaber 
18, 1936, pp.1142-43. 
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decided not to forbid the Secaretary from preparing the pro-
90 
ceedings of the secret session of the House* 
AdhTflcata QflneiraX and Procflodlngg ot„1;bfl BotiSa 
Section 64 of the Governncnt of India Act provided 
that Advocate Goieral had a right to speak and otherviise 
take part in the proceedings of the Assanbly* She Grovem-
ment of India Interpreted i t to mean that he need not be 
present at a l l the meetings but should attend when requested 
91 
to do So by the Government/Governor or Governor General* 
The P r e s s and Proeaedtntya of the Hbusa 
Prenature publication of proceedings of the House> 
Privileged Documents, Questions and Hesolutions, i s con-
sidered breach of privilege of the Ibuse and a punitive 
offence. Under the Goverrment of India Acts 1919 and 1935 
the legislatures had neither any punitive powers nor could 
confer such powers upon themselves. In spite of this handi-
cap the legislatures in India took a serious view of a l l 
pre-mature publication of their Resolutions/Questions and 
other Privileged documents. But at the same time the legis-
latures were quite keen to maintain healthy relations with 
the Press. 3he ^entral Legislative Assenbly took a serious 
view of pr»-mature publication of the Report of the Indian 
Coal Mines Committee by the Stataanan and the matter was 
9 0 . Government of India , Laglglat lvft DapartmmtT f i l e 
No.134/1942-C&G. 
9 1 . Udd.*) Hfvn« DAPnrtmjnt.^ RefoXmS, F i l e No.0 .147/1937 
?ed. 
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closed only vhen the newspaper assured the Presiding Officer 
of the House that there vould be no repetition of It In 
92 
furore* 9!he menbers of the Central Legislative Asssably 
also put pressure on the Government to Issue Instructions to 
the newspapers that incorrect questions should not be pub-
lished by thai* In order to avoid that kind of offence 
93 
certain precautionary meatures vere also suggested* The 
JLsseably also demanded that the press should not give publi-
city to detailed reports of the proceedings of a Select 
Committee until the report had been actually presented to the 
94 
Hsuse* In the Central Legislative Assembly the Chair also 
ruled that i t vas a breach of privilege of the House to give 
to press for publication Questions/Resolutions before they 
vere aanitted by the Chair and for the press to give publicity 
to such Questions/Resolutions* The Chair, hovever, held that 
i t vas no breach of privilege, If the contents of a 6111 vere 
95 
communicated to the press, before i t s publication* 
ThftManbfliPS and thA Prnnftafllngs o f t h a Hnuse 
?or free, frank, unbiased and impartial participation 
of members in the proceedings of the House, i t i s esseatial 
that they should not be under the influence of any outside 
92* IbM*, LflgJSlliUYfl Pjpartaflntt Pi le No.426/1926(a). 
93* lMi»> ? i l e No•270/33 C&G, 
94* Itiilian LayialfltlirA AaaiinblTr Debat«iS. Vol.IV, Apri l 14, 
1934, p*3769* 
9 5 . Xljia*, Vol*III , March 27, 1933, 0*2655? Vol*III , »ebrti. 
•ry, i4f 1934, pp.96-97; Vol*V, Septeaber 2, 1935, 
pp.144-47* 
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agency/instltutlon/lndividual* I t i s •ssentlal that ade-
quate and effective atips should be takd to guard against 
unhealthy tendencies and also against corruption* As early 
as in 1924 a Resolution vas moved in the Central Assembly to 
the effect that gratification or in any other vay of corrup-
ting a legislator should be declared a punitive offence«fiUt 
the move had to be dropped for vant of support from the 
96 
Gbvernment. I t may, however, be mentioned here that corrupt 
influencing of a legislator i s considered a serious punitive 
97 
offence by the House of Commons in Bigland* Sie Reforms 
Snquiry Committee set up by the Governaent vas of the vieu 
that '^ Corrupt influencing of votes vithin any of the Legis-
lat ive Bodies in India by bribery, insinuation and the like 
should be made a penal offence and i t should not be dealt 
with as a question<'of Privilege*** The Committee was also of 
the view that i f the menbers of the legislature were prone to 
be influenced by corrupt means or they actually adopt corrupt 
means, they were l iable to be bandicapped in impartial and 
effective discharge of their duties* She recommendations of 
the Committee in this regard had the support of the Provincial 
Governments as veil* But one of the senior officers of the 
Goveriment of India observed! 
• •••I am entirely against anv proposal to 
confer any punitive or coercive jurisdic-
tions on the legislatures at the present 
stage* When they grow up, as full grown 
up parliamentary bodies, no doubt the 
matter will have to be considered, but i t 
i s too early in their history to take any 
step in that direction for the present* 
96* Government of India, tfama Utajfjvtmtmt^ (Reforms) Pi le 
No.166/1926. 
97. May, Sir ErSkine, OLEUfiiJL*! PP.138-39* 
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Tho Qovermient of India accepted this view point and de> 
clinei to bring a Bill making corrupt influencing of votes 
vithin any of the Legislative Bodies by bribery, intermida-
98 
tion etc* as a penal offence* 
ftjgtody of Ramrd ot Profiflfdinga 
I t vas as early as in 1922 that meabers of the Central 
Legislative Asseubly proposed that there should be a separate 
Legislative Assembly Department to keep record of the pro-
ceedings of the Qbute and also to deal vith their problens* 
I t vas also suggested that the proposed Department should 
vork under the aipervision of the Presiding Officer of the 
99 
%use* The proposal bad support of the Chair as well but 
100 
was shelved. 
Thft Prlvi lf l i f fts 
The Legislators in India from the very beginning shoved 
deep concern about their privileges, even though under the 
Governmeit of India Acts 1919 and 1935 they enjoyed very 
limited privileges in the real sense of the term. Many a time 
they demanded that their powers, privileges and immunities 
should be equated with those of the meabers of the House of 
98* Government of India, Reform Dflpartmaptj f i l e No.290 (Pub)/1926Pt.IV, S.Nos.l-lO/Simle Becordi 1} i i i i^., 
Iban Pwarta«t, ReSsim&i ?iie No .165/1925; UJMM 
ftafl Pepartttwiii, Bflforagt n i e Ko.48/i928/Spi*; itiM.* 
B^ Bft gfaartacat, ?ileNo*H)me(Public)/378/1928* 
99. Indtftn Lflgialativa Assmbly DAatftSy Vol.11, March 
16, 1922, p.3169. 
NoS«33>36. 
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Commons in England* In 1922 tvo mambeirs of the Leglslatlv« 
Assembly were Insalted by the soldiers. The Ass«nbly shoved 
deep concern on the insult of their colleagues and the matter 
came to a close when the offending soldiers apologised to the 
101 
House. In 1927 the Government of India desjced to amend 
Sections 63(d) and 72(B) of the Govermeat of India Act 1919, 
with a view to depriving the President of the Indian legis la-
ture of his power to adjourn the House sine die. I t appears 
that the members of the Central Legislative Assembly resented 
the move because the proposed amendment) i f carried, would 
mean reduction of powers of the Presiding Officer* I t was, 
102 
therefore, dropped* 
Riiging Of PrlYJlegfl I ague 
In 1927 V*H.Bamdas Pantulu, a meuber of the Legislative 
Council, moved in the House, that the House might recommend 
at this stage that when the Governaent of India Act 1919, was 
next aaaended, the powers, privileges and immunities of the 
Habere of Indian legislators should be equated with these 
of the menbers of the ibuse of Commons In England* The demand 
was, however, rejected by the Government on the plea that i t 
was pre-mature to confer punitive powers on legislatures in 
103 
India* 
101. Indian Legislative Assembly Debates. Vol . I I I , September 
22, 1922, pp*735-36. 
102. Government of India, ]H'" Df*p*i*tm ffc^ i<Rarnrms^ pn a 
Ho.l9/1927/Spl. 
103. Ibid.f i^ QttftJBtflCUMmlt ^Reforms) Public A, File No.4, 
1927, Pt.l7, Simla ^ecords I I I . 
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In ihe Central Lagislat lvt Assembly) Bam Narayan Singh, 
a menber, moved a cut motion to drav the attention of the 
Government of India to the question of conferring powers, 
privileges and Immunities, on the legis la tors In India, as 
those enjoyed by theMeabers of the House of Commons In 
England, The Issue vas, however, evaded by the Qovemment on 
the plea that the problems bad wide Implications and could 
104 
wait t i l l such time when the Act was next amended* 
Ishwar Saran, a menber, Introduced a 6111 In the 
Assembly, proposing that legis la tures In India should be con-
ferred such powers and ilmmunltles, as were enjoyed by the 
members of the H!>use of Commons In England. The Government 
105 
decided to oppose the BUI* 
In 1933, Muhammad Suhravardy also raised a debate In 
the Council of State, as was raised by Ishwar Saran In the 
Asseably. The Government promised to forward copies of the 
debate to Statutory Commission and would also I t se l f take 
106 
note of the Resolution. 
In 1937, Government moved a Resolution In the Central 
Legislat ive Assembly to the effect that "Where the President 
had given his consent to the moving of a motion for the pur-
pose of discussing a question of privi lege, the Governor 
General In Council shall , unless the motion Is prohibited 
104. ihld*, a>afl gflpartmtnlitCPubiic^  n i e No.41/9/1929. 
105. Government of India, ItflglglatlYa PtDWtamfif ? i l e 
N0.P.423.I/29-G&G. 
Iu6. gguTir.ll at Stttft gfl?mt.tg| Vol .II , No.4, September 4, 1933, pp.134-41. 
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under the operation of Sub clause (2) of Rule 12A or d i s . 
alloved ••• such a motion shall be open to discussion within 
the time so al lot ted but a t no other time*" But Sardar Sant 
Singh, a member, moved an amendment to the effect that a 
privi lege motion might be taken up Immediately and should be 
glvetx precedence over the day's business. The amendment vas 
107 
carried. This was, however, not acceptable to the Govern-
ment and one of the senior officers of the I'overnment of 
India recorded on August 30, 1937 
In the circumstances the leader of the 
House has proposed and His Bxcellency 
has agreed that no action should be 
taken by the Government to make any 
am endm ent. 108 
After sometloae, when Satyamurtl, a meaber, wanted to 
know the view-point of the Government to the motion of Sardar 
Sant Singh, as adopted by the ^ u s e , the Presiding Officer 
observedi 
fhe position Aov i s that , as I under-
stand from the leader of the House, 
that the Goverment are now not agree-
able to lay down any rules relat ing to 
discussions on the question of Pr iv i -
lege; their original proposal having 
been negatived. 109 
The Assembly, however, decided that no privi lege issue shall 
110 
be raised on an adjournment motion. 
107. Indian Lflgislatiivfl Assmbly QflbatflSi Voi.iv, August 
23, 1937, pp.368-85; August 24, 1937, pp.446-53. 
108. Goverment of India, Rafnrma QfflcftT ? i l e No.53/67/ 
Ped/1937. 
:i09. Ifcd^n Lftgtslative Assmblv debates. Vol.VI, Septeuber 
29, 1937, pp.2629-30. 
110. IMSLM Vol.1, f* ruary 10, 1936, pp.471-512; Vol.11, 
February 27, 1936, pp. 1782-86; Vol.1, February 7, 
1938, p«4l8. 
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Qovcirnment of Punjab put a ban on theoioviemezitof Prof. 
N.a.Ranga, a meabeir of the Legislative Assenbly, thereby 
not enabling him to attend the sitt ings of the Asseably* 
When the Issue vas raised in the %u8e) the Presiding Offi-
cer, refused permission for discussion. The Irritated 
menbers then deaandad that the Gov eminent should ensure that 
detained and arrested menbers were provided fae l l i t l e s to 
attend sessions of the House to which they belonged. Of 
111 
course, their plea vas not accepted by the Governmeit. 
^flcvicft of Warraats 
In the Legislative Assembly i t vas made clear to the 
menbers that the Secretary of a House of Legislature in 
India was neither enpovered nor obliged to serve a summon 
on a member, issued by a court of law, as he was not a pub-
112 
l i e servant. 
BTramlnaliiiffP ot 9Qgua«t8 
The Assenbly also resolved that i t had the privilege 
to examine a l l documents placed before a committee and that 
the Committee should have no objection to show such docu-
113 
ments to the House on demand. 
111. XMiL^ » Vol.1, February 7, 1938, p.418; February 21, 
1938, pp.888-89. 
112. Government of India, X,ayt9lativ Dapartmant^  f i l e No. 
144/1934-C^. 
113. Ibid.T ? i l«No. 238/34-C&G. 
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gnacgn QYC mattigs of 
PrlYJIflgflS In tbfl ProYlncftg 
Concern over Privi lege issues vas raised not only in 
the Legis lat ive Asseably, but also in the Piovlaces as i i e l l . 
In 1925, a privi lege i s sue was raised in Bombay Leg is la t ive 
Council, on the action of Commissioner of Sind vho got pub-
l ished in Sind Crazette certain observations made by a menber 
in the Legis lat ive Council, in the course of debate on the 
select ion of persons to serve as Ifenorary Magistrates. The 
Council took a stand that the criticista should be replied 
inside the House* Qie members also demanded that healthy 
conventions in t h i s regard should be developed. !!!he spokes-
man of Bombay Govemmeit admitted that Commissioner's action 
constituteda a breach of privi lege of the House* Xhe ^ihole 
question, hovever, came to a c lose without any concrete out-
come, due to indifferent att i tude of the Government to the 
114 
whole issue* 
In Bengal Legis lat ive Council some members moved a 
vote of no confidence against the Chair when they feilt that 
their Presiding Officer was not looking after their interests 
116 
and privi leges* 
In Assam Legis lat ive Council, the menbers brought to 
the notice of the Chair, obstructions created on the way of 
some of their colleagues from altering the Housej so as to 
116 
enable him to take up the matter v i th the Groveriment* 
114* Ibid.T Hr>mn Dgparfcmait. Reforms, Public, ? i l e No*263 of W^K«?^/ir2i! 
115. Mitra, Xndtftn Qji^tifflv Ra«;>lstir> Vol.1 (Calcutta, 1926), 
116. I W M Vol.II, p . 338. 
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In Birma Legislative Council^ some monbers opposed tbe 
action of their Presiding Officer for calling civilian mili-
tary police to guard the precinets of the Bbuse* TSesr f e l t 
that the action of the Chaiman was below the dignity of the 
House as a whole* ?our menbers of the %)use even called on 
the Governor to expBess their concern. Thonr also moved a 
117 
vote of no confidence against their President* 
In 1940, in the Sind Legislative Council, 'SindLegis-
lat ive Assenbly Powers and Privileges Bill* was moved* iThe 
]%11 provided among other things freedom of speech, freedom 
from arrest, exeaption from personal appearance in Civil 
Courts, information to the Presiding Officer regarding arrest 
of a me&ber on criminal charges, attendance of a member in 
the Ibuse i f detained or arrested on a bailable charge, free-
dom of movenent, exemption of meoibers and officers of the 
Ibuse as jurors and assessors and appointment of tribunals 
to discuss cases of privileges* She Bill was passed after 
118 
many far-reaching changes* 
In Bengal Legislative Council, menbars demanded that 
Babu i^i l Baran Bay and Babu Satyendra Chandra Mitra, two 
elected menber8 of the House, then Bengal Ordinance Prison-
v s , should be brought for taking oath of allegiance in the 
Council* Ihe move was supported by Deputy Weaker but was 
119 
turned down by the Provincial Government* 
2 
117* Mitra, np.ftit .f (Calcutta 1934), Vol*II , pp.196-97* 
118* SJjid GnvarmnA Gagettflr Part IV (1940) , Becenber 12, 
1940, pp •626-27* 
119. Ban^l LayiatatWa C»unr»il Prooaaitngfl. (Calcutta, 
26), 3^ Vol*VIII, iagttSt 21 , 1926, pp .416-30 . 
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CiAnffma in Wataf* n f Pft««i«3 and P r i v t l a g f l a 
On August 15, 1947, India became a ff ee nation and vith 
that the Qovernment of India Act, 1935 vas suitably amended 
to Suit Hie changed conditions t i l l the nev Constitution was 
enacted* According to Indian Independence Act, 1947 powers, 
privili^es and immunities of moabers of Indian legislatures 
were equated with those of the menbers of the House of Commons 
in England* lib this changed character, attention of press 
was drawn by Speaker Mavalankar on a point of order raised 
by a menber of the House, H.V«Kamath, regarding the pre-
mature publication of a short notice Question. Speaker then 
observed that, "Xhe privileges of this Ebuse today are identi-
cal with those of the %use of Commons in England and any 
cont0apt by such publication or other manner i s l iab le to be 
120 
published with auch punistaaetit as the %use may deddedt* 
drafting Committee of the Constituent Assembly proposed 
that after the commeiceiient of the Constitution, the members 
of Indian Parliament might ePijoy freedom of speech and freedom 
from arrest* !Ehe Committee also proposed in a l l other respects 
the powers, privileges and ioamunltles of the meabers of the 
Parliament should be equated with those of the members of the 
121 
Hbuse*of Commons in the United Kingdom* A direct reference 
to the United Kingdom in an article of the Constitution evoked 
120* gjynslrlrtaieat; Asamhly D«»batft8 CLagialatlnA^. Vol.1, 
February 10, 1949, p*511* 
121* Manager, Government of India Press, Draft Gnnatt-taitlen 
nf Inaift CHew Belhi, 3948), pp.36, 74. 
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controversy, partlcalarly when pov«rs, privi leges and Immuni-
t i e s of the manbers of the House of Commons In the United 
Kingdom had not been codified* In the Constituent Assenbly, 
H.V.Kamath, a meaber said, "'Is I t necessary or I s i t desirable, 
when ve are drafting our ovn Constitution that we should lay 
down expl ic i t ly In an a r t i c l e that the provisions as regards 
122 
th is matter w i l l be l i k e those of the Commons in BSngland." 
He suggested Instead of the Ibuse of Commons meabers of the 
'Constituent Assenbly' or 'Dominion Legislature* might be 
kept* Professor Shibban Lai Saksena, another member, opined, 
"that the learned lector who i s In-charge of the draft Consti-
tution should append some appendix containing the privi leges 
of members of the %use of Commons and those should be our 
priv i leges too* ••• Ve must, therefore, define the privi leges 
123 
enjoyed by the meabers of the Hsuse of Commons*" ilnother 
monber of the Assembly, Nazir-uddin Ahnad said, '^e cannot 
r e l a t e our rights to those aveiilable to the meonbers of the 
House of Commons* We should have our r ights clearly and speci-
f i c a l l y defined* The pr iv i leges of themeabers of House of 
Commons are not statutory** Dr* P*S.J)eshnukh, another 
however, 
member, while supporting the existing clause,^.suggested that, 
'*It i s better to make an effort to specify and define those 
126 
privil^es*** Pandit Laksbmlkanta Maitra, a member, went 
122* Parliament Secretariat, gnnatl lutmt A88«bly Ptbfttfl8» 
Vol . I I I , May 19, 1949, p*l44* 
123* Ibid.^ p*146* 
124. Uol^t p*147. 
125* UilO^, p.148* 
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to the extent of saying, •*! would much rather go without any 
speci f ic privi leges than make provision therefor by reference 
126 
to foreign l eg i s la t ion ," 
In support of the suggestion made by the Drafting Com> 
mlttee Alladl Krlshnasvaml said, "If you have the time and If 
you have the le i sure to formulate the privi leges In a compendi-
ous form, i t w i l l be well and good •• • The other point i s that 
jbhere i s nothing to prevent the Parliament for sett ing up the 
127 
proper machinery for formulating pr iv i leges ." In his argu-
128 
ments he was supported by Bohlbl Kumar Chaudhary. M«inantba-
sayanam Ayyangar, while supporting the Iferaft Committee 
resolution said, "As regards reference to the House of Commons 
I see no haim, special ly as recently we have become a m«nber 
of the Commonwealth of Nations* fh is i s in tune with what we 
have been doing, we can do so, t i l l we give up the Ikiglish 
129 
language* The suggestion made by the Drafting Committee 
was accepted by the Constituent Assoibly and i t was decided 
that after the ccmmencencnt of the Constitution, the members 
of the Parliament in India, would have the same powers, pr iv i -
l eges and immunities, as were being M^oyed by the meiibers of 
the Ibuse of Commons in England, t i l l these were speci f ica l ly 
enacted in India. I t might be mentioned here that an amend-
ment moved by Prof. K.T.Shah to the effect that, "In a l l 
matters of privi leges of either House of Parliament or of 
126. Ihld^f pp. 151-52. 
127. I22ld^, pp.148-49. 
128. U i l i . , pp.150-51. 
129. IliidU, p.166. 
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membOFs thereof) the House concerned shall be the sole judge 
and any order) decree or sentence duly passed by that House 
shall be enforced by Ihbttofficers or under the authority there-
130 131 
ofy** vas negatived. 
gbfl PrlvUegflS gnticff tbflNflM gnaatltaUfln 
On January 26, 19S0) India bec^ ame a sovereign state and 
under Articles 105 and 194 of the Constitution, povers, privi-
leges and immunities of the meoibers of Parliament in India vere 
equated vith those of the monbers of the House of Commons in 
Englaoid* Shese Included (l) freedom of speech, (b) freedom 
from Arrest; (c) Szemption from Service as Juror and (d) Exanp-
tion from attendance as witness. Each privilege has, however, 
some limitation. Each House of Legislature in India has 
collective privileges, e.g. , right to forbid the publication 
of i t s proceedings; right to regulate i t s ovn Internal affairs; 
right to exclude strangers, right to decide matters arising 
within four walls of the House; right to punish those who are 
adjudged as guilty of Contempt of the House and right to punish 
members for unparliamentary behaviour and also right to summon 
and examine witnesses. These have been discussed separately 
in the next few pages. 
— o O o - — 
ZldO. IlOil., p. 145. 
131. XM4M P*156 . 
CHAP IBB XI 
?B££JX)M 0? SPEECH 
I t s ?Jeca88lty to the Past 
and In Mn^ign DmnePfyftias 
S^ eedom of Speech i s one of the most cherished 
fundamental rights of every institution, more so that of 
the legislatures, vhich are required to frame and enact 
lavs for the nation. I t i s largely on the basis of these 
lavs that fate of the nations i s decided and personality 
of a nation enorges. If the l^ i s la tures are not in a 
position to enact laws without fear of hindrance and are 
subjected to extraneous pressures, the national interest i s 
jeopardised* I t i s , therefore, most essential that members 
in their individual capacity, or the Speaker or the Chaiiman 
as the representative of the House, should have ful l freedom 
of speech* A legislator should always be assured that, 
subject to the restrictions imposed upon him by the provi-
sions of the Constitution or the rules of the Business of 
the Bause, there shall be nothing to prevent him from free 
and frank expression* He should feel free to function to an 
atmosphere of trust and confidence and thereby assured that 
his views command due attention and respect* In other words 
in the making of the laws the legislators should not be 
hedged in by factors and forces other than his own convic-
tions or the considerations of social good* 
The position in this regard in monarchical and feudal 
times i s well known* Since the monarch and the feudal lord. 
48 
as an agent of the divine authority) considered himself to 
be the source of a l l la^us and very much above the la;»s, 
hence the question of freedom of speech and expression of 
the Individual then did not arise* 
This freedom vas, hovever, essential even vhen monarchy 
vas the order of the day. !I!h«n power was vested In the hands 
of either a monarch or a feudal lord. One who possessed the 
land ruled I t* Barring few exeeptlons these rulers vere tyrants 
and oppressive. They wanted that a l l should play to their 
twines and there should be no challenge to their authority. 
Some of the monarchs believed in the theory of 'Divine Bights 
of the Kings* and considered themselves as the deputy of Qod 
on eeCth. I t was believed by them that for a l l their actions 
they were responsible to God alone and not to their subjects. 
QrQ\?th Qt PfivUese? to ^glana 
The imposition of l imitat ions on the absolute powers of 
the Kings and corresponding acquisition of greater freedom by 
the individual laid the foundations of democratic system in 
the West. The phenonenon i s clearly i l lus t ra ted by the 
developments in England. I t was as early as in 1541 that 
P r i v l l ^ e was Included as a claim in Speaker's pe t i t ion . In 
1593, Sir Edward Coke, the then Lord Keeper, while replying 
to Speaker peti t ion burdened :»}£( freedom of speech with very 
many l imi ta t ions . lAiile explaining the position regarding 
freedom of speech under Tudors Sir David Lindsay Keir says, 
"This privilege, originally of no great ext^s ion , had been 
strongly insisted on by Henry VIII in face of Papal protests 
against the proceedings of Reformation Parliament. Thus 
49 
stimulated) i t became a matter of formal request a t the 
opening of Parliament in 1541, In 1559 i t was granted sub-
ject to the condition that the menbers be neither umindful 
nor uncareful of their duties, reverence, and obedience to 
1 
the i r Sovereign, The privilege had l i m i t s , " He further 
says that , **It i s t rue that the House was sometimes v i th 
the Queei} and punished factious members or lef t them to 
the Queen without protest, and also that proceedings ending 
in imprisonment by the Queen and Council resulted from pro-
ceedings outside rather than vi th in the House* E v ^ so i t 
seems plain that freedom of speech In ludor Par l iaaoi ts vas 
2 
a privi lege held on a precarious tenure," Both under the 
!EUdors and the Stuarts monarchs in England persis tent ly 
denied the right of Parliament to have the r ight of free 
discussion, as -uaLl as that of in t ia t ing and deliberating 
upon leg is la t ion , She sovereigns believed that the Par l ia -
ment was there to merely to ra t i fy the monarch's wishes. 
Parliament on the other hand increasingly contested th i s 
a t t i t ude . I t was in 1621 that the Commons in their protesta-
tion affirmed "that every member had freedom from a l l 
Impeachnent or molestation, other than by the censure of the 
House i t se l f , for or concerning any b i l l , speaking or reason-
ing or declaring of any matter or matters touching the 
3 
Parliament or Parliament business," I t was, however, with 
1 . Keir, S i r David Lindsay. Gnnatitutinnal Htatnry nf 
t^ odarn griti^ia Pinct i^5i aondon, i969), pp,i48-49. 
2* lhl^*9 p,149, 
F m l l f l g Q g of ParllmJDA) CLondon, 1971J, p>74. 
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Jlrt iclo 9 of the Bi l l of Rights that I t was declared "that 
the freedom of speech or debates or Proceedings In Parl ia-
m€Eit ought not to be Impeached or questioned in any Court 
or place out of the Parliament*" The Act was subsequently-
given statutory recognition, 
Nflftd fnr graatlnm Of Softftfth 
In Paannrafiiftg 
k deaocratic goveriment i s government by discussions 
and i t i s essential that these discussions should be free* 
frank and without any interference from extraneous agencies. 
Even though cynically deaocracy has been called as the 
governmaiit of deaagogues, free expression in fact forms the 
vecy basis of deaocratic government. In other words, un-
res t r ic ted freedom of speech on the floor of the House i s a 
valuable and constructive r ight , provided that i t i s not 
misused. In fact free expression forms the very basis of 
deaocratic government. Briefly i t can be said that in the 
past freedom of speech was necessary to chads the tyrants 
and to enact laws that would ensure the welfare of the people; 
in modern denocracies, on the oth«r hand, i t i s necessary for 
safeguarding democratic principles and for giving the people 
laws in consonance with their wishes and aspirations* 
fpsitlon to tn41a 
In so far as India i s concerned, the country was not 
accustomed even to a written Constitution. In fact before 
the aegulating Act of 1773, India did not know of a written 
Constitution. The Kings gave laws to the people and none 
bothered to know whether a new law was in conformity with 
51 
the already existing one or not. IThe Panditi or Qazls, of 
course) exerted some Influence on the King, but i t largely 
depended on the personality of the King to accept such an 
influence or not. Usually, however, a King would not dare 
to «mct such laws which might effect religious susceptibi-
l i t i e s of the subjects. Both under the East India Company 
and the British Crown there was no statutory recognition of 
Privilege of Speech for Indian legislators t i l l the passing 
of the Qovernment of India Act, 1919. 
QoYflraamt of Xn^ia Agt» iglg 
The struggle for privileges in India was relatively 
of shorter duration. By the time the Indians launched their 
struggle for national independence, deaocracy was already a 
well established systea in the world, fhe Governmesit of 
India &et 1919 gave statutory recognition to freedom of 
4 
speech. The actual observance of this provision over the 
years revealei however, that freedom was burdened with a 
number of limitations, ^he limitations pertained to code 
of conduct of menbers towards one another, the attitude of 
members on judicial, administrative and foreign affairs; 
4. aub-Sect ion (7) of Section 72 (D) of the Act relating 
to Provincial Legislatures provided^ 
"Subject to the rules and standing orders affecting 
the Council, there shall be freedom of speech in the 
Oovernor's Legislative Council. No person shall be 
l iable to any proceedings in any court by reason of 
his speech or vote in any such Council, or by reason 
of anything contained in anv off ic ial report of pro» 
eeedings of any such Council.*' 
Legislative Department, Gnvernmant at India Afttf (Calcutta, 1924), pp,104-05. 
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towards thei r presiding officers and Conduct of Business in 
the Ibuse. Briefly speaking, the limitations imposed pro-
vided that the moabers should not refer to az^ matter of 
5 
fact on -which judicial decision was pending. They should 
not make a charge of personal nature against each other; 
should not use abusive expressions regarding the conduct of 
Indian or any local leg is la ture ; should not ref lect on the 
conduct of His Majesty, the provincial Government or head 
6 
of a princely State. No treasonable, seditious or defamatory 
words should be used and the r ight of speech should not be 
used for the purpose of wilfully arrdiperslstcntly obstructing 
the business of the Council; tedidus repet i t ion of either a 
member's own argumwts or arguments used by others in the 
7 
debate was not allowed. 
further, them«nbers were not entit led to discuss the 
r ^ a t i o n of the Government of India with any foreign power; 
make sweeping reaarks against the judiciary; no person could 
be cr i t ic ised in the House in his absence; no charge of 
5. Indian LayislativA Asstmblv DabateSy Vol . I I I , September 
8, 1922, p.279. 
6. 
7. Ujid., Vol.III, March 15, 1923, p.347B; Vol.IV, February 
25, 1924, pp.922-26. Bules Under the Government of India 
Act (London, 1921), pp.231-3d. 
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corruption could be made against a governnent servant, by 
name; nor could aspersions be cast on the ilouse or I t s 
8 
Cons t i tu t ion . 
Sphere should ne i ther be unfounded or unwarranted 
a l l e g a t i o n s nor Imputations of vrong motives by a meaber 
aga ins t another; nor was discussion on the conduct of l o c a l 
leglslaifeure In other House of t h e Central X>eglslature 
permit ted . Unconnected passages, verbatim reading of the 
clauses of a b i l l or b i l l I t s e l f , reading a book; or anony-
mous l e t t e r s and r e f e r r i ng to p r iva t e conversation during 
9 
t h e course of speech vere discouraged and disal lowed. Simi-
l a r l y the menbers were forbidden to make any reference to 
the proceediligs of a Committee which had not been l a id on 
t h e t a b l e of the House, nor proceedings In another House, 
nor happening In a party meeting nor proceedings of an un-
o f f i c i a l conference, ^ l l e speaking t h e members were not 
allowed to d iscuss the ru l ing of the presiding off icer of 
t h e other Ifeuse nor tha t of t h e Deputy President while In 
10 
t h e Chair; nor make a reference to the v i s i t o r ' s g a l l e r y . 
8 . l i O i . , Vol.11, March 9, 1922, pp.2930-31; Vol.IV, 
JUigust 24, 1927, p.3364; Vol.VX, September 16, 1925, 
p.1405; Vol.11, March 12, iy2y, p . i82y; Vol.11, March 
13, 1928, pp. 1380-81; Vol.11, March 20, 1929, p.2179; 
Vol.V, Septenber 23, 1929, p .1241. 
9 . IMd.., Vol.11, Becenbd? 14, 1932, p.3196; Vol .1 , Feb-
ruary 16, 1933, p,699; V o l . I l l , March 10, 1923, p.3636; 
Vol.VX, Hovenber 16, 1932, p.2229; Vol . I I I , Ju ly 24, 
1923, p.4965; V o l . I I I , March 20, 1931, pp.2365-68; 
Vol.IV, Septemba? 15, 1932, pp.772-73; Vol.11, Septem-
ber 27, 1921, p.1085; Vol.11, June 10, 1922, p.1458; 
Vol.V, March 21, 1926, p.2728; Vol .1 , Janaary 29, 1934, 
p . 2 3 1 . 
10. l i M . i V o l . H I , March 20, 1923, p.3752; Vol.V, March 
13, 1925, p.2324; Vol.11, February 27, 1922, p .268 l ; 
Vo l . I I I , March 20, 1923, p.3752; Vol . I I I , March 16, 
1933, p.2109; V o l . I I I , March 16, 1933, p.2320. 
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I t vas also nHod tha t a Tefervnce to a l e t t e r pur-
ported to have been v r i t t e n by a menber could not be 
re fe r red when the menber himself was present , nor a r e f e r -
ence could be made to an assurance given by the Government 
11 
unless embodied in some r e p o r t . I t was made c lear to the 
manbers tha t during t h e i r speech they could not re fer to 
what had happenei outs ide the HDusej nor could they a t tack 
12 
l e g a l knowledge or conduct of a 3udge» 
Proceedings of Committees of Leg i s la tu re were always 
t r ea t ed as confident ia l and procedure of t h e i r discussion 
was to be determined by the axecajtive ins t ruc t ions ra ther 
than by any s ta tu tory provis ions . I t was maintained by the 
Government of Panjab tha t nothing discussed by the oommitteea 
could be disclosed to the Assenbly or t he press except such 
mat te rs as the Government might chooSe to d i s c l o s e . Though 
the manbers of these Committees vere selected from the 
yet 
chambers of l ^ i s l a t u r e ^ ^ e ^ w e r e in no sense committees of 
l e g i s l a t u r e , and the l e g i s l a t u r e had no r igh t to daaand any 
13 
account of t he i r proceedings* Their procedure wf^ s accordingly 
governed by executive i n s t ruc t ions and not by or under s t a t u -
tory r u l e s . 
1 1 . Ibtd.T V o l . I l l , March 16, 1927, p.2385j Vol.IV, August 
8, 1927, p.3747. 
12. I b i d . J Vol.IV, March 14, 1924, pp.1736-37; Vol. 
March 9, 1922, p.2917. 
13. Goverment of Ind ia , L e y i s l a t l v a OapartmantT t i l e No. 
306.1/30-C&GJ Rafnrm Offi^a. F i l e No.32/3664/1930. 
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I t v l l l thus be observed that though the members had 
been granted freedom of speech yet that vas very limited 
and Sometimes even unwarranted. The right of freedom of 
speech vas not to be used to challenge the supreiaacy of the 
Government. Strange though i t might appear) yet the fact 
was that the people could express their views more freely 
and frankly outside rather than inside the Ibuse* I t was 
fdst the reverse the case of what we find in Parliamentary 
domocraciesy where the leg is la tors enjoy more freedom within 
the four walls of a House of leg is la ture than do ordinary 
c i t izens . 
grftfldnm of gpaflfih and IntflfPTpaHatinns 
Hhether freedom of speech covered interpellat ions as 
well) was a problem which was once raised. Explaining the 
position R.N.Prasad says, "In one High Court a question was 
raised that although the Govarnment of India Act, 1919, 
granted immunities for the monbers of Council in respect of 
the i r speeches and votes in the House, that immunity did not 
exteni to interpellat ions by theMembeors, but the decision 
of the High.Court was that the^embers were entit led to 
absolute privilege in the sense that no proceedings could l i e 
against then in respect of any statement made by then in 
14 
the i r questions." 
14. Prasad, H.N., Assmbly Bil lnt in on Snma Salient Point a 
Of ParllOT«tary PrlvilflgflS) (Patna) 1953),p.3. 
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gpflAdnm Undar tha Gnvgrnmant of India Ant. 1935 
In so far as freedom of speech was concerned, the 
position renained practically unchanged. The legislators 
veore given no right to challenge and express themselves 
against the Government inside the Chamber, though outside 
the House they could very boldly expose shortcomings and 
high-handedness of the alien Government* In brief, i t 
could be said that outside the chamber they vere more pri-
vileged than inside the House. The Government of India Act, 
1935, did not introduce any drastic change in the privilege 
of speech, excepting that the formulation of the provisions 
16 
in this respect was more unequivocal. One of the reasons 
possibly for non extension of more powers to Indian leg is -
lators could b« the attitude of diehards in the House of 
Commons in England, who anelt a danger of misuse of authority 
as long as the Congress controlled Indian polit ical l i f e . 
The freedom of speech continued to be burdened with the 
limitations Imposed under the Government of India Act, 1919. 
In addition, this freedom was i t i l l more burdened in the 
name of decorum, discipline and dignity of legislature* The 
legislators were neither allowed to insinuate nor reflect on 
15. Sections 28 & 71 of the Government of India Act 1935, 
provided^ 
''Subject to the provisions of th is Act and to rules 
and standing orders regulating the procedure of the 
federal and State I'egislature, there shall be freedom 
of speech in legislature and no menbcr shall be l iable 
to any proceedings in any court In respect of anything 
said or done or any vote given by him in the legis la-
lature or any Committee thereof and no person shall be 
So l iable in respect of publication by or under the 
authority of either Chamber of Legislature of any re-
port, paper or votes or proceedings." (Delhi, 1935), 
pp.17-18. 
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the Chair, nor discuss a matter sub-judice) nor usa offensive 
expressions nor distinguish between one menber or the other, 
nor express theUr grievances against the Chair, during the 
16 
course of their speech* I t vas also made clear to the 
m«nbers that during the course of thei r speech, while in the 
precincts of the H^use, they could not use abusive language 
against another member, nor protest against the rulings of 
17 
the Chair nor argue with each other* 
This freedan was further burdened with such limitations 
that during the course of thei r speech, manbers could not 
quote verbatim from speeches made In the otbor House during 
the same sessloti,: nor read extracts from newspapers, nor ask 
anotbr meKiber for personal opinion nor meike personal refer-
ences. Some other res t r i c t ions imposed included that during 
the course of speech Speaker's utterances outside the Chamber 
should not be quoted, quotation from speeches made in the 
ot lnr House except from off icial reports were not permissible 
18 
for quotation in the House and so on* 
16* I'^<^^» ^«>g^slativa AssanbTy DabfttBSj Vol.VIII, Deceoaber §,1938, pp•526§-53; Vol.VII, Novembtf 17, 1938, pp* 
3137-38; Vol . / t l , February 25, 1938, pp.1220-21; Vol. 
I I , March 30, 1938, p*2399; Vol.11, March 5, 1938, 
p.1522. 
17• l]2il*} Vol . I l l , March 25, 1939, p.2809; Vol.IV, April 
5, 1939, p.3405; Vol.IV, Apr.'ll, 1939, pp.3560-61. 
gfluncll Qf gtatQ PrtatflSt Vol.I, March 30, 1929, p.394. 
18. Cniinnll of State Debates^ Vol.11, Septonber 23, 1937, 
p.363; Vol.11, November, 1937, p.964; Vol.I, lebruary 
23, 1937, p . l#3 ; Vol.I, Feibruary 27, 1936. p.342. 
Indian Lflgislative Assmblv Dfthates. Vol.I, February 2, 
leaR, pp.gag, 29.Ri ^ m f t l l of Hpi^tas, Vol.I, March 12, 
1934, p.152. 
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atich «€re the burdens on the freedom of speech in the 
name of maintaining dignity, decorum and discipline in the 
House* I t v i l l be rather too sweeping a statement to say 
that a l l these res t r ic t ions vere unwanted• In every legis -
la tu re some res t r ic t ions are inevitable for the conduct of 
the ^ s i n e s s of the House* Aa. attempt has only been made 
in the above narrations to shov that freedom of speech vas 
burdened vi th many l imitat ions and leg is la tors in India had 
to express their opinions In the leg is la ture taking into 
19 
consideration these and other r e s t r a in t s namely that mem-
bers should not a t t r ibu te motives of untruth to another 
menber daring the course of speech; they should not lecture 
theme&bers of the Assenbly; reflect on nominated character 
of members; read representations or long extracts in the 
House; should not repeat thsEOselves or repeat -what had been 
said in the other House* 
Praadom nndflir the Indian Constitution 
On August 15, 1947, India became a free nation and a 
new Constitution vas inaugurated on January 26, 1950. 
Articles 106(1) (11) and 194(1) (11) of the Constitution pro-
vide that subject to the provisions of t h i s Constitution 
and to the rules and standing orders regulating the proce-
dure of Parliament/State Legislature, there shall be freedom 
19* I Mian iaglilitlYa Ag.gflably Pflbatftg) Voi.i, March 5, 
1943, p.819; Vol*II, March 29, 1943, p . 1676; Vol.1, 
February 25, 1944, p.688; Vol*III, March 31, 1944, 
p*1846; Vol*II, February 28, 1946, p*846; Vol*III, 
March 19. 1946, p*1684; Vol . I I I , March 23, 1946, 
p*1980; Vol.1, February 2, 1946, p*422* 
of speech In the Parliament/State I>eglslature* % these 
provisions i t has also been provided that no Moaber of 
Parliament/State Legislature shall be l iable to any proceed-
ings in any Court in respect of anything said or any vote 
given by hlDi in Parliament/State legislature or any Coinmittee 
thereof, and no person shall be so l iable in r e j e c t of the 
publication by or under the authority of either House of 
parliament/State Legislature or any report/papers, votes or 
proceedings. The basic idea of ertending this freedom being 
the necessity that every manber vould "put forth, without fear 
or favour, his argcunacits for or against any matter before the 
20 
Ibuse*" Constitutional provisions mentioned above vere added 
with a view to enabling the representatives of the people to 
express frankly and fearlessly the view point of electorates 
of his constituency in particular and those of the country in 
general. I t may be accepted that unrestricted freedom of 
speech on the floor of the House i s a valuable and constructive 
r i ^ t provided that i s not misused* 
?or the «&ooth transaction of business of a House of 
legislature, for maintaining decorum in i t and for the 
preservance of i t s dignity, the freedom of speech has even 
nov been burdened vith certain l l i i i tations. These have been 
provided both by the Constitution and are self imposed as 
well* Bales of Procedure and the Conduct of EUsiness pro-
vide that during the course of discussion a member shall not 
ref^r to a matter of fact on vhich judicial decision vas 
20. Haauaanthappa, fe$ Procedure in tke Legislature! Supple-
ment to PtthllQ Affairs, (Gokhale Institute of Public 
Affairs, Bangalore), (Hovanber 1968), p*15. 
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pending and also shall not make personal charges against 
another member. He shall also not usecCfenslve expressions 
about the conduct or proceedings of Parliament or any State 
Legislature or the decision taken by that House* There should 
be no ref lect ion on the conduct of personnel In high authority 
except on a substantive motion. Name of the President of the 
Republic should not be used for the purposes of the Influai-
clng the debate. I t Is ocpected of a member neither to utter 
treasonable, seditious or defamatory words nor obstruct the 
Business of the House through the right of speech. A member 
Is also expected not to make any al legations of defamatory 
or incriminatory nature against any person unless the member 
has glvcD previous Intimation to the Speaker. In order to 
have smooth and anobstructed conduct of business of the 
House) the Speaker Is enpowered to direct any msaber to dis -
continue his speech i f he pers is ts In Irrelevant or in 
tedious repetit ion of either his ovn arguments or used by 
21 
other menbers In the debate. 
In addition to these res tr ic t ions which have been ioa-
posed on the pr iv i lege of freedom of speech by the Bules of 
Procedure and Conduct of Business, the Presiding Officers 
have Imposed certain other res tr ic t ions which provide that 
during the course of speech no strong language should be 
used and that the members should not cross question each 
21 . Lok Sab ha Secretariat, a i las of Proeadurfl and Cnndnrt Qt ftiSlnflgS In ink gabha, CNew Pelhl , 1967), Rales 
362-56, PP.155-S6. 
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other and also that the menfeoirs or KiBlst«r should not be 
22 
addressed by name but by designation alone* 3!he m^bers 
should be precise^ relevant, not cast aspersions on a s tate 
Governor, nor c r i t i c i s e head of a foreign Government, nor 
Indulge in offensive remarks against oth«r nations, nor 
c r i t i c i s e the conduct of ijudges or President or judgpient of 
23 
a judge. The Presiding Officers have also deprecated the 
tendency of using loose terminology for courts, personal 
ifef erences to the members of the Service Commissions, per-
sons not in a posit ion to defend themselves, charges of 
corruption against an officer by name, stataaents which might 
create misunderstanding, proceedings of Parliament or State 
Legislature, att*lbuting motives to the Chair, c r i t i c i s ing 
the State Governments, or individual State Minister or on a 
24 
matter of fact on vhich some judicial decision\«^s pending. 
further that manbers should not discuss such points la their 
2 2 . Lnk Sabto Debatag. Vol.X, No.25, Decanber 17, 1956, 
0032^-59; Vol.VII, Ho.27, Aufust 22, 1966, 04066? 
Hftoaii of the Pfloplft DabataSy Vol.11, No.12, June 28, 
23. Utiii.> Vol.IV, No.4, August 2, 1952, C62845 Lnk S^hha 
Debates, Vol.V, No.9, August 8, 1956, 09476; Vol.VIII, 
No.42, September 10, 1956, 06440; IJiHSft Of tbflPflftPlfl 
2fllaJifla> Vol . I I I , No. 53, July 10, 1952, 03577; Vol. 
I l l , No. 6, July 11, 1952, 03611; Vol . I I I , No. 12, July 
3B, 1952, 04111; Vol.IV, No.3, August 1, 1952, 05086; 
Vol.III, No.4, August 2, 1952, 05284; l,nK Sabha 
DfthatftS. Vol.X, No. 16, Decenber 10, 1955 02213; Houaa 
of t^a Paopla DebataST Vol.V, No.8, November 14, 1952 
00521-22; Vol.IX, No. 12, Deconber 1, 1953 01164. 
XJil^., Vol .III , No.8, July 14,1952, 03821; IJaii., Vol. 
V 7 N O . 6 8 , May 13, 1954, 07304; Vol.V,»!6i^,llSy 13,:a954, 
07305, C7361; Lok Sfll?ba i?gt?a1;fl8> Vol.XtV, No.36, April 
1, 1956 07687; jfcagfl of thfl Paoglfl gfihatflS) Voi.ii, 
No. 13, June ao. 1952^ G2a.-^ 5^  002894-961 Lfik Sahha 
liflbalaa, Vol .III , NO.IO, July 26, 1957, 0C5360-52; 
Prnvlslnnal Parltammt Pahatas. Vol.XV, No.lO, September 
12, 1951, 002454-55; Vol.11, No.8, March 7, 1960 01177; 
House of the People Debates, Vol.V, No.2, November 6, 
1 5 ^ C8i; Vol.11, No. 12, June 28, 1952, 02776, 
24 
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speech on vhich writ petition had been filed as theie were 
matters sub^judice^ that long extracts should not be read 
nor should members refer to proceedings of other Bouse nor 
should reference be made to vhat happened in a party or in^ 
25 
foimal discussion betveen a Minister and a private member* 
Similarly i t has been suggested that no reference should be 
made about views expressed by the Speaker outside liie House; 
and also should not refer to the pol i t ical act ivi t ies of a 
26 
person vho vas not the moaber of the House* 
In order to have high standard of debates and also to 
maU^tain digiity of the House, the Presiding Officers, both 
at the Centre as ve i l as in the State Legislatures have main-
tained that use of certain words or expressions should be 
avoided during the course of discussions* IPheir use i s of 
course, vith reference to the context and not absolute* When 
necessary, Presiding officers have also e:^unged these words 
and expressiomt from -the records of the proceedings of the 
House* Bangole, in this regard, has said that **!I!he insistence on 
i s never BDie 
p rop er langiage ^rllanentaxy len^ia gi^  Is based on the ground that i tj 
25. 
26. 
Ibid., Vol*III, No,20, March 11, 1954, C1W045 Vol*!!!, 
HoTl2, July 18, 1952, CC4192-93J Vol . ! ! ! , No .IS, July 
22, 1968, C43285 Vol*V, No*7, Novenber 13, 1952, C470; 
Vol*!, No.13, f ebiu«ry 17, 1963, C1086; Vol*Vl, No*lf, 
August 3. 1966, C2216; tflte §ftbbfi PflbStfiBt Vol.tl,No*13, 
liay 27, 1957, 02204$ PfgYiflfillL PfirllftlBmi? Ptbfltflg, 
Vol*!!!, No*i3, March 30, 1960, 02322; Lok Sahha DfthataST 
Vol*X, No*l», Deceaber 13, 1955, C2473* 
Dili** Vol*IV, No*64, May 2, 1955, C7333; Vol*V, No.61, 
May 5, 1964, CC6621.23J Vol*IV, No.51, Afril 5, 1966, 
C6379. 
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desirable than when a member Is canvassing the opinions and 
27 
conduct of his opponents In the debate*" He further sayd 
that "The general principle i s that the word that i s vulgar 
28 
in the language used i s ipso-facto unparliamentary.** The 
basic idea behind expunging unparliamentary isords/expres-
sions appears to be to suggest to themenbcrs that they 
should counch their language in a dignified manner and pick 
up only very suitable and proper words for giving expression 
to their ideas* Since each word or expression i s relevant to 
the context and not absolute, therefore, I t i s rather d i f f i -
cult to codify them. Some of the words/expressions which 
were considered unparllameitary include brute, damnable, 
dishonest (with reference toMenbers of Parliament), humbug, 
Hacaulay's son, rowdy, rowdies opposite, raving, stupid, 
29 
talking shop, swine, and ul ter ior motives. The other words 
held as unparliamentary include Buffoon, cheating, chor, 
foo l i sh , fa l se propaganda. Hoodwinking, misbehaving, non-sease 
SO 
«nd theft* Kaul and Shakhdhar have also collected a l i s t of 
27. Bangoie, K.K.. I>flgtiirfl8 flB Parllammtrary Pabatfa ana ^ 
Pvnr.fAnTmf Mahsrashtra Legis la t ive department (Bombay) 
1967), p.157. 
28. IMd^i p*158* 
29. Bflttsa nf titm Pmpln gflbataa, Vol*Ti, No.3, Oecenber 6, 
1952, CC1723-24; Vol.V, No.6, Beceaber 12, 1952, C4215 
Vol.11, No#4, March 12, 19S3, C19675 inK Sabha w a t e g , 
Vol.1, No.4, February 18, 1966, CaB6; House nf the 
fflpplft DaihatftST Vol.VI, No. 12, December 17, 1952, 02630? 
Vol .III , No.32. March 17, 1964, C3322j Vol.IX, No.19, 
Decenbep 9, 1954, C2374; Vol.11, No.6, March 13, 1963, 
GC1987>88; If ok Sabha DabatftiT Vol.V, No •64, May 14, 
1956, 08204$ a>ns» nf thA Penplft D^atiiS^ Vol.11, No*12, 
June 28, 1952, 02776. 
30. Bihar Legis lat ive Assembly Secretariat: -^-jSj^LfiStion-iEim. 
thA (^ AM Sinn from Ghalr. 1946 to January 25, 1950, (Patna, 1962), pp.154.56. 
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unparliamentary 'words or expressions bavlng relevance to the 
31 
Qousey Speaker and Goverranent* 
fflrllam fyitary gttlgufltteg 
Not only that the meaibers have restricted freedom of 
speech, vhlch Is essential for maintaining dignity of the 
House) but also supposed to observe certain Parllainentary 
et iquettes . "They are just good manners so essential for 
32 
carrying out the vork properly to any meet tog." These 
etiquettes Include that a menber should not enter the House 
33 
vilth a coat hanging on the aims. He should be present a 
few minutes before the scheduled tlmej stop conversation and 
r i s e In their places as the Speaker enters the House, should 
enter tod leave the House -with decorum, bov to the Chair 
before taking or leaving the seat, should never cross the 
floor when the House Is s l t t tog , should not s i t with their 
backs to the Chair, If necessarytt leave the House, should 
go out with l eas t disturbing the others, should not talk 
among thenselves, should not read newspapers, periodicals or 
books, not to speak unless called upon to do so, should not 
leave the House wlMn Speaker i s addressing, should not read 
written speech, after finlshtog h is speech should resume 
his seat before leaving the House, not to remain absent when 
crit icism made by him against another menber i s betog repl ied. 
31. KaulM.N. & Shakhdhar, S.L., Practioe and Prnnfldnrfl nf 
?arllaniftnt.» (Oeihi, 1972}, p.853. 
32. Bangole, K.K., np.nit.y p«l52* 
33. IfOk Sab ha gflhatfiSi Vol.XLIII, No.56, April 26, 1960, 
GC13633-34. 
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should not refer any menber by namei avoid repetit ion of the 
arguments of previous speakers, personal references, as far 
as possible should be avoided, not to speallp to gallery from 
inside the House, should always address the Chair, should 
keep the documents quoted in the speech readjk for keeping 
then on the table of the House i f desired by the Chair to do 
so, insinuations, offensive and unparliamentary expressions 
should be avoided, should not caoke in the Chamber or throw 
burning d g t r e t t e ends on the f loor, should not interrupt a 
meuber making a maiden speech, should not stand in the 
passage of the Chamber, should not approach the Chair per-
sonally, should not distribute any l i terature in the 
precincts of the House, should not place their hats on the 
desks in the H:>use and should not carry valking st icks into 
34 
the Chamber unless permitted by the Speaker, 
VThile In the House, the mtfabers should not say Bande 
35 
Matram, Jai Hind or anything of the kind, should not ra i se 
slogans in the House; display f lags or enblaas on their seats 
in the House? should not stand la the gangway and talk to 
36 
other menbers. They should not applaud vhen a stranger 
37 
enters any of the g a l l e r i e s . The members should not produce 
34. Lok Sabha Secretariat, Band Boot fnr HflBbflTg, (New 
Delhi, 1971), pp,85-92, 
35. gonstltumtiAssfliiblY ^IfflgislaUvfl) Pflbat.es, Voi.iii, 
No.7, March 15, 1948, p ,4 l5 . 
36. liQfe Sabha gflbatfigj Vol.IX, No.5, Novenber 13, 1962, 
C1446; Vol.XI?, No.39, April 6, 1968, C8473. 
37. Rtlflg n£ Pmnf^ Hrfl anri gnilfant; ot ftaatoegg In Lok 
lUllia^ o p . c l t . . Rule 349, p.155. 
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exhibits during debate or make demonstration In the House; 
nor should they d is t r ibute within the precincts of the Par l ia-
ment House any l i t e r a tu re or pamphlets etc* not connected with 
the Business of the House unless permission had been obtained. 
from, the Speaker In writing In advance) nor approach the Chair 
personally; nor leave Chamber Immediately after delivering 
38 
their speeches. 
Lok Sabha has also decided that an Information given to 
the members In contldence or by vi r tue ' of the i r be^g menbers 
of the Committee of Parliament should not be divulged to any 
one nor used by then directly or Indirectly In the profession 
In which menbers are engaged. Similarly a Meoaber of Lok Sabha 
should not try to secure business from Gfovernment for a firm, 
company or organisation with which he Is directly or Indirectly 
concerned. A menber also should not give cer t i f icates which 
are not based on facts and also should not make profit out of 
Government residence al lot ted to him by sub-letting prenlses* 
A menber also should not unduly Influence the Government off i -
cials or Ministers In a case in which he Is Interested finan-
c ia l ly either direct ly or Indirect ly. She Lok Sabha has also 
decided that a member should not e l i c i t information fraoai 
Government in an unauthorised manner by inducing a subordinate 
to give information witch in the course of his normal functions 
he should not do* He should also not encourage any such person 
38. t^nK 8at)hft Pf^atflSt Vol.XIV, No.39, April 5, 1968, C8468, 
Vol.X.1, No.34, March 24, i960, 07921';; HnuSii pf tha 
Paeplii DahataSf Vol.V, No.8, November 14, 1962, CC611-
13, Vol.1 I I , No.38, April 6, 1964, C4067; Lnk- ^hha 
MbfidtflSU Voi.LII, No.28, March 23, 1961, CC6831-32. 
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to speak for him against h is superior o f f i c i a l s on matters of 
public Importance and policy* The Lok Sabha has also directed 
the menbers not to -write recommendatory l e t t e r s or speak to 
Government o f f i c i a l s for e&ploym«Qt or business contacts for 
any of bis re la t ives or executive off icer exereising quasi-
Judicial Povers nor a m^ber should receive hospital i ty of any 
kind from a person or organisation, on vfhose behalf the \ioTk 
i s to be done by hlta* A menber should not proceed to take 
action on behalf of his constituents on some Insufficient or 
baseless facts , nor should he permit himself to be used as a 
supporter of anybody's grievances nor endorse incorrect 
39 , 
cer t i f i ca tes on b i l l s . he problem of etiquetts has also 
been discussed by V.S.Pagej who has come to-ttie conclusion 
that there was at present no uniformity and today we require 
40 
that . 
Rindamental Rights and graedom 6f So each 
Under Art ic le i 105 and 194 of the Constitution, powers, 
pr iv i leges and Immunities of theMeabers of Parliam€nt iB 
India and those of the Members of the State Legislatures in 
the country have been equated with those of theManbers of 
the House of Commons in England. But In one basic respect 
the position obtaining in India i s different from the one 
obtaining in England. India has a Written Constitution with 
39» -*-•».-. r. ?r- - -J Lok Sabha Secretariat* Hantl Bnn\c 
fr>p Memhrtpa^ o p . c l t . , p p . 8 3 . 8 5 . 
4 0 . Page, V . 8 . , Lftf>tuy«R nn P a r H a m a i t a r v Prantlftfl and 
Prftftflduray Maharashtra Legis lat ive Department, 
(Bombay, 1968), p . l47 . 
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a Chapter on fundamental Rights. A basic question therefore 
a r i ses , as to hoi« far the ci t izens can approach the courts of 
lav v i th the grievance that the privilege of freecLom of speech 
guaranteed under Articles 105 and 194 of Constitution has cur-
tai led the right bestoved on then under Art icle 19( i ) (a ) . In 
fact the citizens have approached the courts of lav several 
times. I t , hovever, appears tha t the intention of the Consti-
tution makers tias to extend absolute and unrestricted freedom 
to the elected representatives of the people, because the 
vords * Subject to the provisions of the Constitution* occurring 
in Article 105(1) has been omitted in Article 106(2). I t 
implies that courts of lav cannot take any action for the 
violation of any provision and that the final authority vests 
v i th the Speaker. In fact vords 'anything said* in the Par l ia-
ment occurring in Article 105(2) of the Constitution seems to 
be vide enough to cover even private conversation. So, under 
the Constitution, a member of Parliament, vho i s aggrieved by 
insulting vords used by another meaiber in private conversation 
vi thin the House, vhile he may have remedy from the House 
i tse l f , cannot get redress in a court of lav. The clause 
appears to be vide enough that the 'Proceedings in Parliament* 
include any formal action of. the House including the vhole pro-
cess leading to debate, namely, giving notice of the motion, 
Resolution, Question, e tc . Voting, giving notice of a motion, 
presenting a report of the Committee, carrying general and 
special orders of the House, by the officers of the House, 
tendering evidence before the House or a Committee thoiPoot 
e t c . may be deemed as substi tutes for the freedom of speech 
70 
and should accordingly be covered by Articles 106 and 194 of 
the Constitution. 
Kinds Qt PrlYUflgaa Spaefihas 
'Jkre a l l speeches made by l eg i s la tors in India, vithin 
the four va i l s of the House of a leg is lature privileged and 
covered by ^Everything said'? Presumably not. Bulings of 
the Presiding Officer of the House to -which the leg is lator 
belongs i s one l imitat ion. Then only such speeches vhich 
are published along with the reports of other manbers afa- on^y 
privi leged. A Member who gets his ovn speech published for 
his own direct or indirect bo ie f i t , i s not privileged. Simi-
l a r l y publisher of a Parliamentary debtate i s protected i f 
the whole debate i s only published. According to May '*Privi-
l e g e does not protect publisher publishing papers presented 
to Parliament and printed by order of the House except under 
41 
statutory cer t i f i cate or proof." 
Similarly privi lege does not extend to the publication 
42 
of debates outside the Parliament. But Gujarat Vidhan Sabha 
has held that a speech made in the House and repeated outside 
43 
the House i s privileged. Ohe Calcutta High CJourt in the 
case of airesh Vs. Punita (1951)(Gal, 176) has held that there 
Is no priv i lege in a prosecution for defamatory matter con-
tained in the publication of proceedings of a leg is lature , 
44 
without i t s authority, whether i t i s true report or not. 
41. May, Erskine, fliUfilJi.,p.80 
42. IhWi P«77. 
43. yfi«! Hindustan TtnAS (New Delhi), S^tenbo: 7, 1968. 
44. Pt»lvtlayfis Mggst^ Vol.III , No.3 (1969), pp . l6 l -62 . 
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In order to bring Section 499 of Indian Penal Code in 
conformity vi th Article 106 of the Constitution, the Parl ia-
ment has enacted the Parllamentry- Proceedings (Protection 
45 
of Publication) Act, 1956 to protect substantially true 
reports of Parliamentary proceedings by any person, (Member 
or Stranger), from any legal proceedings, c iv i l or criminal. 
At present Members, however, cannot clajto Privilege in res -
pect of l e t t e r s written by them to a Minister outside the 
Ibuse, though such matters might re la te to the discharge of 
the i r d i t ies as members. 
Eyi4eqcfl frofgrfl the feurts 
as, XQ. the Procfledlngg to Parllaaait 
Parliamaitary proceedings are privileged documents 
and as such a relevant question that ar ises i s as to how 
far can these be quoted as evidence in a court of law. In 
India this problem is s t i l l more serious because for the 
smooth running of Oonstitutlonal machinery i t i s essential 
that legis la ture and judiciary must work in cl&se coopera-
tion with each other. I t i s an established fact that the 
House to which the documents belong i s the sole Judge to 
decide whether production of such documents could or could 
not be permitted. S^ he practice followed in the House of the 
Commons in Sngland, and in India i s that when the House i s in 
session i t i t se l f decides the desirabi l i ty of permitting the 
production of documents before a court of law. When, however, 
the House i s not in session, the powes' of deciding such cases 
45. Act No.24 of 1956. 
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vests with the Presiding Officer of the House. If the House 
has been dlfsolved and a request Is received from the court 
of law for the production of any document, decision i s then 
taken by the Secretary of the House. May has said, that "£Ut 
should the suit Involve any question of privilege, especially 
the privilege of a witness, or should the production of the 
document appear on other grounds, to be a subject for the 
discretion of the House I tse l f he (Speaker) wil l decline to 
46 
grant the required authority." 
Ondifieatinn of Parliameaitarv Privlieges 
Press i s an integral part of Indian democracy and i t 
enjoys an inherent right of c r i t ic i s ing the ins t i tu t ions 
existing and working in the country. In the words of Shukla, 
"No one can deny the Itaportance of press as a powerful organ 
to Influence and mobilise public opinion in these d ^ s . I t 
assumes a special significance in a democratic set up, where 
the freedom of speech and ^presslon constitutes one of the 
47 
most basic ingredients of individual l ibe r ty . " Bteedom of 
press has thus become a symbol of Ihe freedom of the ci t izens. 
The problea of India, hovever, i s how to reconcile freedoaa 
of the cit izens with the freedom of speech oijoyed by the 
Members of Parliament, part icularly when these have not been 
codified. There i s also no denarcating or dividing l ine 
between fair and unfair comments made by the press on the 
proceedings of the House on the one hand and individual member 
46, May, Erskine, ofiAllitM p.86. 
4 7 . Shakla, H.B. , Thp P r e s s ^, fftrllaman-hflTy P f l ^ n o y a s i 
Gujarat Legislature Secretariat (Ahmedabad, 1964), 
p . l . 
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of Par l lamoi t or the o ther . The press has very strongly been 
demanding in Ind ia tha t the p r i v i l e g e s ought to be codified 
and interim na ture of Ar t i c l e 105 of the Consti tut ion should 
not be allowed to become a permanent feature* The press 
appears to feel t h a t the l e g i s l a t u r e s have been unduly 
s e n s i t i v e even to f a i r and reasonable press c r i t i c i so i . Indian 
press has come forward with an argument tha t when t h e dec i -
sion of the High Courts and Suprone Court a r e l i a b l e t o c r i -
t ic ism, t he r e appears to be no j u s t i f i c a t i o n as to why a 
l e g i s l a t u r e s teuld claim excessive Immunity from publ ic and 
p ress c r i t i c i sms , Meenakshi Sundaram, General Secretary, 
Madras Union of J o u r n a l i s t s , pleading on behalf of t h e press 
said, "Such codificat ion w i l l help the p ress to know where i t 
s tands in r e l a t i o n to the publ ica t ion of the proceedings of 
the Parliament and the l e g i s l a t u r e s and f a i r comments on 
48 
than . " 
The Indian press i s almost unanimous in demanding 
codif icat ion of Parliamentary p r i v i l e g e s . She Times nf India 
holds tha t once the codi f ica t ion i s done "The p re s s can breathe 
49 
a l i t t l e more f r ee ly . " ThaNatinnal Hacald be l i eves tha t Hie 
p ress must persuade the Parllamoat and t h e S t a t e l e g i s l a t u r e s 
60 
to take the t rouble of codifying t h e p r i v i l e g e s . Tha Stataanan 
4B. Stindaram, L.Meenakshi, Parliamentary m\^st codify Privj^e^i^ 
rotipBl.nrf ThftMft(tPRsUnlnn nf Jnui 
UflO-.Pay.. SffUYfiCAt (Madras, 1958] 
J-QupBl. f ft ft(t s l  of m i r n a l i s t s Eighth Pounda-
3) , p . 3 . 
49. Thtt lurking Joumail f i t j The Working J o u r n a l i s t s Eleventh 
Foundation Day Number, (New Delhi, November 1961), p . 87 . 
60. XJlidUj p*B7. 
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has observed tha t India was imita t ing obsolete p r a c t i c e 
51 
folloved by the Commons In keeping t h e p r iv i l eges uncodified. 
According to the H&ctiBn Hapalfl t h e l e g i s l a t u r e s cannot morally 
claim for then selves much l e s s for ever^ as t h ^ seem to , a l l 
t he powers, p r i v i l ^ e s and Immunities vested in the Br i t i sh 
Par l iamoi t because we have a Vr i t t en Consti tut ion as against 
theUnwritteaoL Const i tut ion of England. The Hn*fa«m India 
Pa t r l ka i s of the view t h a t a r t i c l e s 105 and 194 of the 
Const i tut ion were "meant only for an Intervening period, 
which, in fa i rness , ought Aot to be stretched beyond a 
decade." IChe ^QSXQU hj-sti^ has suggested tla t t he r i g h t s of 
t h e p ress should be as firmly guarded as those of t h e P a r l i a -
ment and that could only be done i f the r i g h t s and p r iv i l eges 
were c lear ly defined; the pos i t ion could not be said to be 
sa t i s f ac to ry because the r i g h t s and p r iv i l eges of our P a r l i a -
ment were l e s s vaguely set out in the context of t h e condi-
t i o n s pecul iar to our own country. Th& Indian Eyorass 
opined tha t , "Parliament can put the matter beyond a l l d i s -
p u t e s . Let i t se t up an Impart ial Commission of Parliamenta-
r i a n s , lawyers and public f igures frcm outside the l e g i s l a t u r e s , 
to decide what p r iv i l eges i t ought to claims and then pass the 
52 
law which for edevevi long years i t has neglected.** 
Thft Thnii^ht suggested t ha t , "The Br i t i sh precedent, 
which we largely follow, i s not wholly adequate." Tha Bhayftt 
J y o t i was of the opinion tha t the question of appointing a 
51. tbii., p.88. 
52. Ibid. 
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committee of experts to go Into the qaest lon of codif icat ion 
of Parliamentary p r iv i l eges should be taken, up without undue 
delay , Thn grea Pynsa Jnnrnal in a Seething c r l t l d . a n said, 
'*5?he moral i ty of permitting anM,P# t o speak anything In t h e 
House and simultaneously prohib i t ing the people from c r i t i -
c is ing theMpP. i s open to quest ion, iiny effort to a t t ach 
to the s t a tus of anM.P. orM,L,A, p r iv i l eges and r i g h t s tha t 
63 
m i l i t a t e against common sa i se only produce contrary results,** 
Since, as ye t , the p r i v i l e g e s have not been codified, 
the p ress has not given up i t s demand for Codification of 
Par l lamei tary p r iv i l eges and immunities. I t has always 
demanded codif icat ion of parliamentary p r iv i l eges to avoid 
confusion and also to protec t the r i g h t s of the c i t i s e n s , 
the Hjnaigtfin Ttoeg in an E d i t o r i a l said, "But we urge a 
reasoned view of parliamentary p r i v i l e g e which must be de-
fined in teoims that do m t seem to impunge on t h e r i g h t s and 
p r iv i l eges of ordinary c i t i zens and t h e efficiency of t h e 
machinery of Government, Parliamentary p r i v i l e g e i s a p re -
cious r i g h t . But i t should not be stretched and extended to 
t h e point of even unwit t ingly discr iminat ing or eroding t h e 
54 
p r i v i l e g e of c i t i z e n s . " Jhfl. Sta1;flSffl«a in more p r e c i s e termp, 
sa id t h a t '*Nevertheless the p r i v i l e g e i ssue i s now being 
r a i s e d so frequently t ha t the scope for t he confusion or pos-
s i b l e misuse can be eliminated only by defining and codifying 
parliamentary p r iv i l ege , as i s Indeed clear ly envisaged by 
66 
t h e Const i tu t ion ." A more vigorous denand for codif ica t ion 
63, Ihtd.y >,89, 
64, TfiA Htoduatan TtoaSy November 20, 1970, 
65, The Statesman, (New Belh i ) , Becanber 6, 1970, 
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vas made by the National Hiwaldf when i t said, "!I!he subject 
of Parllameiitary privileges has been debated often in the 
country, but there has been a great reluctance to define 
privi lege as provided for in the Constitution, and these 
p r i v l l ^ e s provide a vi ld f ield of unknovn t e r ro r s . There 
i s only one Rtgh Court of Parliament in Britain; in India 
every house of every s ta te legis la ture i s a High Court of 
Parliament. This i s an intolerable poii t ion, and i t has to 
66 
be ended." The demand of the press for codification of 
Parliamentary privileges i s now gradually getting the support 
of the people as well. 
Whereas the Press i s agitat ing for getting Par l ia -
mentary privileges codified, the pol i t ic ians are divided in 
their opinions. On the vhole those saddled in authority and 
position are opposed to the idea of codification, whereas by 
and large those s i t t ing in the opposition support the press. 
Prof. Hiren Mukerjee i s of the view that the press should 
nevtf* be tied down for a l l times to the powers, privileges 
and immunities of the %use of Commons as these prevailing at 
the time of the commoicenent of the Constitution. He i s of 
the opinion that we must not forget that we are l iving in a 
danocra<^ where the people want to move fast and everything 
wants to move f a i t . Asoke Sen, a Congress menber of Parl ia-
ment, however, fe l t that Parliament;mist res t ra in i t se l f in the 
56. Thft Nattnnftl Haraltly CLucknow), Dec ember 5, 1970. 
57. Th» HJTn.Tnstan '£±aias, November 28, 1970 & IhAJaiioHfll 
llfltflili, Deceaber 11, 1970. 
58. Thft WnrklJig Journalist^ op . c i t . , p .63. 
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ex€rclse of I t s unbounded p r i v i l e g e s and there should be no 
p r i v i l e g e of Parliament in suppression of t h e Jiindamental 
69 
Rights guaranteed under the Const i tu t ion , M.N,Kaul, the 
then Secretary of t h e Lok Sabha, I s of t he opinion t h a t t h e 
Act codifying the p r iv i l eges of Meoabers of Parliament would 
no longer be a par t of the Gonst i tut lon bu t t h e courts of law 
would be competent to examine t h i s s t a t u t e l i k e any other 
s t a t u t e . The court i -will then be competent to examine the 
warrants issued by Speaker and Parliament would loose i t s 
exclusive r igh t to determine mat te rs r e l a t i n g t o i t s p r i v i -
l e g e . In h is opinion precis ion here w i l l be gained a t the 
60 
sawpifice of substance of power. G.S.Pathaia i s of t he opi -
nion tha t the l e g i s l a t i o n for codi f ica t ion of Parliamentary 
p r iv i l eges i s not necessary in a young Indian democracy. He 
has, howe«rer, no obJectSnto an ad hoc l e g i s l a t i o n for 
61 
reoaoving u n c e r t a i n t i e s . Speaker 'Sakam. Singh opposed the 
idea of codif icat ion of Parliamentary p r iv i l eges , as in h i s 
opinion these had not been misused and i f both t h e press and 
Par l i amei t had a wi l l to cooperate, there were no reasons for 
62 
any conf l i c t . 
In 1971, Speaker Bhlllon, while del ivering t h e Inaugural 
speech In t h e s ^ i e s of a discussion on the 'P ress and t h e 
Legis la ture* said, •*! would not say tha t stand taken by the 
50. I M i . , p .43 . 
60. ?rl7llflgfl8 PlgflSty Q£LiJ2iJL.» Vol .1 , No.I (New Delhi, 
1967), pp ,35-37. 
61. yi3fl Wording Journalist, ouuiill., v»QQ*y^^^'--^^y^ 
62. Ihfl Hindustan Itong, April iB, 1962. fV ^^^^o. ^^^ 
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press is wrong. They possibly can have genuine d i f f i c u l t i e s . 
Bit if they look a t t he problem from t h e point of view of 
l e g i s l a t u r e , they w i l l perhaps apprec ia te tha t any codif ica-
t ion i s more l i k e l y to baim the p r e s t i ge and sovereignty of 
63 
l e g i s l a t u r e without any benef i t being conferred on the Press.** 
He l a i d s t r e s s on the development of healthy conventions be t -
ween the Parliament and the press? r a the r than on codifying 
64 
the p r i v i l e g e s . In h i s opinion I r e a l solution to the pro-
blem i s for the press and the general publ ic to exercise 
r e s t r a i n t in repor t ing , commenting or c r i t i c i s i n g the work 
65 
of our l e g i s l a t u r e s . " Similarly Shukla has a id , "The funda-
mental d i f f i cu l ty in doing so Ccodification; i s t ha t our 
Const i tut ion lis a Tiftritten Const i tut ion with the guarantees of 
fundamental Rights and once t h e l e g i s l a t u r e defines i t s p r i v i -
leges by law, the Par t I I I of the Indian Const i tut ion regarding 
the fundamental r i gh t s wHl perhaps opera te as a l im i t a t i on on 
the p r iv i l eges which a r e the inherent and indispensable r i g h t s 
66 
of t he Leg is la tu res w i l l almost be rendered nugatory.•• 
There i s thus a dilemma tha t on t h e one hand i s p r i v i l ege 
of Parliament which i s bound to be l imi ted by the codif icat ion 
63 . ThftMn4:hftr T.«nd (Delhi) , October 30, 1971. 
«*. The Trlbuna (Chandi GarhJ, October 29, 1971. 
64. Ih< ^,99 Of l a j t e (Delhi) , February 13, 1972? 
Ihfl Htn^umn ytoflS, February 13, 1972; 
Thn Patlnnal, teald, February 13, 1972. 
65. ghflMnthflr I?an^i February 13,1972. 
Ihfl Hindu, (Madras), February 13, 1972. 
66. Shukla, H.B., QIUIIILM PP* 10-11. 
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Parliamentary privileges and once the oonrts of law are 
empovered to examine the statutes codifying parliamentary 
privileges, the presiding officers of the legis latures might 
be summon ad to appear in the courts, both as a party as ve i l 
as a witness. I t would perhaps not be in tune with the sp i r i t 
of denocracy and sovereignty of Parliament to make presiding 
officer of a Ifeuse of legis la ture to defend either his own 
conduct in the Bbuse or that of the House as a whole before a 
court of law. I t would also mean superiority and supremacy 
of judges over elected representatives of the people* 
Against the denand of the press for codification of 
parliamentary privileges i t can also be said that the elected 
representatives of the people have bean entrusted with the 
highest responsibil i ty of legislat ing for the people. Will 
th'sy become too narrow and selfish, a l l of a sudden, when the 
question of parliamentary privileges comes? I t would rather 
be diff icul t to think that a l l of a sudden their outlook would 
narrow down. There can also be a lurking fear that for their 
over sensitiveness, they might be required to pay heavily a t 
the time of general elections. 
The arguments in favour of codification of parliamentary 
privileges are equally strong. Since Articles 105 and 194 of 
the Constltdtlon are of an Interim nature, how long would 
these be continued^ Then another argument i s that unless 
parliamentary privileges are codified, the individuals and 
press v!ill renaln suppressed. I t wi l l not come out with r e -
quired criticism of the legis la tures and legis la tors and thus 
might f a i l in dltcharging i t s responsibili ty of representing 
80 
the vleMS and wishes of the electorates. Since in the conflict 
vl th the Individual orliia jpress, legis la ture i s a party to the 
dispute, hov far i s i t just if ied for i t to award judgjaent on 
the conduct of the form€r and also to p\}nlsh for the alleged 
offence' I t i s also argued out that since the lav of par l ia-
mentary privllegei i s loose and undefined, i t leaves a l o t of 
scope for arbi t rar iness and misuse. 
I t , however, appears that modern trend I s for the codi-
fication of Parliamentary privi leges. The press, of course, 
had been agitating for auch a codification bul? public opinion 
seens to side with the press. I t is rather being increasingly 
fe l t , and r ight ly as well, that for commanding respect the 
legis la tors should not depend on undefined privileges, but on 
thJilr conduct and behaviour. They should not force the people 
to respect them but i t should be a spontaneous reaction of 
mind for the services they render to the community and society 
as a whole* 
In addition to th i s , there i s another v i t a l question 
which i s increasingly drawing public at tention, nam^y, how 
far, in a deoaocracy, the press can be Isept under the lurl£lng 
fear of punishment by the legis la tors , for what has appeared 
In the press, as criticism of actions of a legis la tor In the 
House - the dist inction between a 'valid* and 'invalid* c r i t i -
cism, being rather very narrow and ambiguous. To underestimate 
the position of press in denocracy, i s to underestimate deno-
cracy i tself , which India can I l l -afford. The only argument 
advanced for not codifying parliamentary privileges i s that 
i t might l imit the pAwirs of legis latures and thus lead to 
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many l i t i g a t i o n s . But I s the d i f f i c u l t y , i t i s insurmount-
able? Probably no t . 
With a l l fa i rness to our l e g i s l a t o r s , i t might be said 
t ha t so far the press has hem a sufferer . At times i t has 
approached the courts of lav agains t the decision of the 
l e g i s l a t u r e s and made a bid to get these n u l l i f i e d and thus 
67 68 
escape punishmentt. (The individuals and even the members of 
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t h e House have approached t h e courts for nu l l i fy ing the 
decis ion of the House. With due respect to our l e g i s l a t o r s , 
i t can also be said t h a t due to thd i r behaviour in the l e g i s -
l a t u r e s , they have accelerated the demand for codif icat ion of 
t h e i r p r iv i leges by the p ress and t h e community. 
I t now appears t h a t t he balance i s swinging in favour 
of codif icat ion of parliamentary p r i v i l e g e s . In 1967, the 
then Lav Ministeop, P.Govinda Menon, told t h e I»ok Sabha t h a t 
the Grovemnent welcomed the idea of def in i t ion of P r iv i l eges 
of Manbers of Parliament, by l e g i s l a t i o n or by amendment of the 
70 
Const i tu t ion. He also said tha t codif ica t ion of parliamentary 
71 
p r iv i l eges was not an impossible t a sk . I n h i s ovn words he 
said t h a t , "S^se for codif icat ion was strong and tha t r e a l 
67. In 1963 Tha Blttz^ a Bombay weekly f i l ed a case in Bombay 
High Court aga ins t the decision of U#P» Leg i s l a t i ve 
Assembly; In 1968, Tha Natun Aasaniya^ a dal ly news-
paper of Gauhatl approached Assam High Court agains t 
Committee of P r iv i l eges of Assam Leg i s l a t i ve Assembly; 
I n 1960, Thft SAarfth Liyht^ Patna, approached Suprane 
Court against Bihar Leg i s l a t i ve Assembly. 
68. In 1964 Keshav Singh approached TJ.P. High Court and then 
the i^ipreme Court of India for get t ing t h e decision of 
U.P . L e g i s l a t i v e Assenbly regarding h is a r r e s t n u l l i f i e d . 
69. In 1976, Hardawari La i , a meaber of Heryana Vldhan 3abhA 
approacned the S ta te High Court for ge t t ing the decision 
of the S ta te Assenbly ousting him frcmtlie membership of 
the Ass«ibly, n u l l i f i e d . 
70. ^ e Hisdastan Times. March 24, 1967. 
7 1 . Ib^d . . S\iXy 1, 1967. 
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guarantee for digni ty and Independence of House lay not so 
much In the Ins is tence upon parliamentary p r iv i l eges as In 
t h e cbracter calibre} wisdom and sense of self respect for 
72 
the menbers of the %use I tse l f* He did not agree v l t h the 
then Speaker, N.SanJlva Reddy tha t , "power to determine I t s 
own Inherent r lgh* together with the power to enforce than 
without the Intervention-of any external author i ty a r e essen-
t i a l for the proper functioning of l e g i s l a t u r e . . • P r iv i l eges 
of Parliament existed chiefly for the protect ion and mainte-
nance of t h e Independence and digni ty of Parl iament. There 
could, therefore, no question of these p r iv i l eges yielding to 
the i\indamental Rights of c i t izens* At no time should any 
73 
conf l ic t a r i s e between them*" 
In December 1967 Or. Ram Subhag Singh, t he t h a i minis te r 
for Parliamentary i l f fa l rs to ld t h e Rajya Sabba t h a t t he Crovern-
ment would examine, in consultat ion with the Presiding Officers 
of-ttie two Houses and leaders of var ious p o l i t i c a l p a r t i e s in 
Parliament, the quest ion of codif icat ion of the Pr iv i l eges and 
74 
immunities of Menbers of Parliament* At the same time he 
a lso agreed with A.D*Manl, a meaaber, t ha t he would meet the 
press to evolve broad guidel ines , t i l l parliamentary p r iv i l eges 
were codified and tha t press should not be penalized in t h e 
absence of codification* 
I n 1973, S.L*Shakdhar, Secretary, Lok Sabha, in a paper 
contributed on 'Cons t i tu t iona l Developments Since Independence' 
72 . Xiii^M July 1, 1967. 
73* Uil i* 
74. I h l d . j Decenbec 5, 1967. 
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for a seminar organised by Indian Law I n s t l t a t e , Nev Oslhl) 
suggested a serious study of codification of Parliamentary 
75 
pr ivi leges . 
?rQPogal„,fnr setting UP of a, gommlttafl 
The problen could perhaps be solved if a Committee of 
aalnent ju r i s t s , politicians^ journal is ts and other concerned 
bodies -was set up to examine the vhole issue and to arr ive a t 
a conclusion keeping in view the Indian conditions and ciraim-
stances, apart from those obtaining in British Parliament. 
The findings of such a Committee might win the confidence of 
a l l concerned. Such a Committee should examine (a) vhether 
a complete and comprehensive law should be enacted a t one and 
the same time; (b) whether there should be p i e c e a ^ l legis la-
tion under different headings from time to time? (c) how much 
of such a codified law sh>uld go in. the Constitution; (d) what 
points should be in the form of an ordinary law and (e) as an 
immediate measure what steps should be taken to save the press 
from being penalized by the leg is la tures . 
?ttbllfi and Pres.s firltlniaa on PrlYilegflg 
Press and public criticism of pol i t ica l , economic and 
social ins t i tu t ions in a democratic s tate , l ike India, cannot 
be avoided. In fact free, frank and healthy criticism i s the 
health of a nation. In India, there has never been a desire 
to curb free criticism of the proceeding of Parliament or 
State legis la tures . Not only the Parliament but State l eg i s -
la tures have in fact , in unqui|lified words assured the press 
75, ghfl Ttamg of ?^ n<iaa> April 22, 1973. 
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that the free) unbiased and impartial press criticism v U l 
alvays be^ 4 veLcomey so long as comments and criticisms of 
76 
press does not Impute motive to menbeps. In the Jammu and 
Kaslralr Legislative Asseably I t vas made clear that there 
was no Intention to curb the freedom of press provided that 
77 
was not unllcenced. Similarly I t has been accepted that 
fa i r and bonaflde crl t lclan ls ,of course, always permissible 
either by an individual or by the press, but to a t t r ibu te 
78 
motives i s entirely I l legal and improper. But Insplte of 
t h i s , as already said, i t appears that the press and l e g i s . 
la tures are not working in perfect haimony. During the las t 
two decades there have been long drawn legal ba t t les between 
the two and tb doors of the courts have been knocked by the 
press complaining against the high handedness of the l eg i s -
la tures and requesting the courts to res t ra in the legis la tures 
from taking action. This happens primarily because, there i s 
no deaarcating and dividing l i n e between 'reasonable and fair 
crl t lclan* on the one hand and 'unreasonable and unhealthy' 
criticism on the other. The dispute usually is because the 
legis la tures feel that the press has transgressed i t s legitioaate 
76. Madhya Pradesh Vidhan Sabha Secretariat* Sftnond Rftpn^ -fc 
nf t>>« CommtttAfl nf PrlvilApftS nf g jy s t Madhva Pradaah 
Yldhaa s^bba, CBhopai, i958), p . i . 
77. Qovermffit PressS Saftond Report of thft Qr>mmitt«ft nf 
]^i;lYllflgfl8,of ^mmi an<1 K^slmlr IiflglslatJLYfl gounflll, 
(i^l NagarJ 1960). 
78. Bombay Legislature Department, Report of the Committee 
of Privileges in the matter of breach of Privilege by 
Tbfl lifflflg Qt ^Bdia, (Bombay, 1908), p . 10. 
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l imits of free and unbiased criticism and at such should be 
punished, vhereas the press feels that i t was within i t s 
professional l imits and the legis latures have shown over-
sensitiveness and not tolerated healthy cr i t ic ism. 
Since the privileges are uncodified and the legis latures 
a re on the advantageous side as these enjoy punitive powers, 
the press i s bound to suffer for t h i s ambiguity* I t i s , 
therefore, most essential that in v&cy clear and precise form 
the press and the nation should be told* 
(1> what is the specific reLation of Articles 
105(3^ and 19(l)(a) of the Constitution; 
( i i ) whether those menbers who have transgressed 
the l imits set out by the rules of procedure 
and the conduct of the Business in the House, 
s t i l l enjoy, any privi lege and the press i s 
debarred to c r i t i c i se such actions? 
( i i i ) can press or a citizen c r i t i c i ze speeches and 
performances of the Members of Assenbly if 
those are facts and are made without malafide 
intention'/ and 
(iv> what is the responsibility of the Press in 
cr i t ic is ing the action of a meaber of Par l ia-
ment who made a defamat) ry statement against 
outsiders in the abuse of privilege of free-
dom of speech in the House* 
As will be observed from the nature of the points raised 
these are very oontroversial and arguments far and against 
the case can conveniently be advanced* The whole crux of ^ 
the problem, in so far as f i r s t point i s concerned, i s whe-
ther Article 19(1)(2) supersedes Art ic le 106(3) of the 
Constitution. On the one hand i t can s t i l l be argued that 
in view of Constitutional provision of Article 105(3), 
Art ic le 19(1)(2) of the Constitution i s superseded* On the 
other hand i t can be argued that no privilege repugnant to 
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Article 19(1)(a) subsists to the benefit of the leg is la ture . 
I t can also be argued out that ikrticle 106(3) or 194(3) con-
ferred on legis la tures in India a l l the povers, privileges 
and immunities of the House of Commons of the Parliament of 
United Kingdcan a t the commencement of Indian Constitution 
and those pouers, privileges and immunities prevailed even 
over the Fundamental Rights since these stemmed out an a r t i c l e 
of the same Constitution. This controversy needs precise and 
clear solution. I t could be referred to the proposed Committee> 
so that the nation go.t'j a very clear picture and the doors of 
the judiciary isere not kmcked from time to time. An acceptable 
and precise solution to th is problem could end many confrohta-
tions between the legislatures and the judiciary on the one 
hand and the press on the other. The Committee of Privileges 
have, hovever, several times held that existence of Art icle 
19(l)(a) of the Constitution does not in any vjay cur ta i l 
79 
po-wers, privileges and immunities of members of legis la ture . 
Then comes equally (wntaoversial second question. On 
the one band i t can be argued tha t the question of a member of 
legis la ture , exceeding or not exceeding his authority goes to 
the very root of powers, privileges and immunities i t s e l f and 
thus unchalleigable. On the other hand with equal force i t 
can be &rgi ed that povers, privileges and liomunities should 
be enjoyoi so long as a menber renalns within his consti-
tut ional l imi t s . AS Soon as i t i s established that ke has 
transgresseA his reasonable l imi t s , the press should be a t 
79. Mysore Legislative Council/ Rflpart nt tbfl gomittafl„Q| 
?rlYlLigfl8 to thfl naSfl of 'Jthfl ^ t y a ' (Bangalore, 1963), 
p.8 and Orissa Legislative Assembly Secretariats pepnrt 
nf :th^ gottiBittM Qt PrlYlleggg of Or^ ssa fraglilaUYi 
Assenbly, the Panlgrahi Case; (Bhubaneshwar, 1968), 
pp.l0*12| 
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l iber ty to csPlt idse. Then no amount of Speaker's rulings 
should help. Though arguments can go on, yet i t appears more 
convincing to say that if due to some Inadvertance of the 
manbers or of the Presiding Officer of the House, any manber 
transgresses the res t r ic t ions of Bules of Procedure and 
Conduct of the Business of the House, i t i s for the Chair to 
pull up the defaulting member* The decislontxkf the House then 
be treated as final and not subjected to press cri t icism. 
Since the I^les of Procedure and the Conduct of Business are 
only for regulating conduct of a meaber inside the House and 
the House bas framed then for i t s ovn use and convenience^ i t 
i s not open to arijr outside agency, even the press, to c r i t i c i s e 
then or the action arising out of their violat ion. 
no tvo opinions 
Ctomtng to the next question, there can be^ha t in dano-
crat lc s ta te l ike India fair and frank criticism on the a c t i -
v i t i e s of menbers of Parliament and their speeches in the 
House, should reasonably be encouraged* When the criticism 
i s limited to the subject matter of the speeches of the mem-
bers of legis la ture and is aimed a t exposing mls-representa-
t ions, pointing out factual errors, combating i t s reasons and 
shoving that the conclusions are ill-drawn even though done 
in a fashion which brings the member of a legis la ture to 
ridicule,should be treated vithlnllia l imi ts of fairness and 
can be considered as fa i r cri t iclan* 
AS far the l a s t point mentioned above i s concerned, i t 
i s rather safe to suggest that abuse of privilege i s not in 
i t se l f to commit a breach of privilege* Though the House i s 
fully aapoweted to punish those vbo abuse their privilege, 
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yet the press I s not to comment or s i t on Judgment as to 
whether a l e g i s l a t o r has t ransgressed h is l i m i t s o r abused 
h i s powers. In fact the House I t s e l f has discouraged a t t r i -
bution of motives in respect of persons who cannot defend 
80 
thonselves on the floor of the House* 3!he p ress i s equally 
concerned tha t those who cannot defend themselves should not 
81 
be c r i t i c i sed* 
^differences between the press and t h e l e g i s l a t u r e s 
would be considerably reduced, if-ttie p ress followed ce r ta in 
healthy and desi rable guidelines* Some such guidoLlnes a r e 
glvei In the Appendix I . I t I s hoped tha t thesei i f s incere ly 
followed, could go a long way in reducing na ture and extent 
of disputel and con f l i c t s , 
demand for Besponglble Attltudfl 
freedom of speech i s of course very useful and power-
ful weapon;-, ftiprene Court, in t h e case of Jagatguru Shankra-
ch^rya has made i t c lear t h a t , " I t i s the essence of t h e 
parliamentary systen of government tha t peop le ' s representa-
t i v e s should be f ree to express themselves without fear of 
l e g a l consequences. What they have i s only subject to d i s -
c ip l i ne to the ru l e s of Parliament, t he good sense of memba^s 
and control of proceedings of t he Speaker* The courts have 
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no say in the matter and should r e a l l y have none," In view 
8 0 . Thft HLnAi (Madras^^ December 12 , 1970, 
81* Thft qinflHStan Ttoegt April i, 1968. 
8 2 . gjhft Ind ian ETPrASS (New De lh i ) , May 9, 1970, 
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of th is a t t i tude of our Supreme Court, the press i s now 
making demands that Members of Parliament should become very 
responsible and careful in using t h i s freedom* The National 
Ufm§.}.d opines that) **l!reedom of speech does not mean licence) 
the greater the freedom) the greater should be the responsibi-
l i t y that accompanies i t s ex^c i se j if the Suprene Court has 
held that freedom to be absolute) the public would expect that 
83 
responsibili-ty to be absolute.** 
— o O o — 
8 3 . T'^ f* N a t i o n a l Hftrald^ May 1 1 , 197X). 
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freedom from a r r e s t I s the most e s s e n t i a l , i n f ac t , 
I nev i t ab l e and i n t e g r a l par t of a deaocrat ic i n s t i t u t i o n * 
I f such an i n s t i t u t i o n i s to function proper ly , i t i s 
e s sen t i a l that themeaabei?s should not be hindered v h i l e 
coming and going to at tend i t s sessions and also within a 
reasonable time before and af te r prorogation of these 
Sessions, I f the menbaps do not enjoy such a freedom and 
have to work under a constant t h r e a t of « i i res t , they w i l l 
scarcely fee l free to express themselves frankly during the 
de l ibe ra t ions . At t he same time such i n s t i t u t i o n s w i l l also 
be deprived of the best contr ibut ion of members during 
de l ibe ra t ions . Moreover, in the absence of a guarantee of 
t h i s freedom, the executive can eas i ly be tenpted to misuse 
i t s au thor i ty . Ihe p r i n c i p l e upon which the freedom frcm 
a r r e s t i s based i s t ha t Parlj^ement i s en t i t l ed to have the 
f i r s t claim upon the services of i t s members and tha t i^y 
person, who, by any act ion of a r r e s t or hindrance, prevents 
a menber from at tending in his p lace to do h i s duty i s gui l ty 
of contanpt of the whole Ifeuse. As Keir has pointed out with 
reference to the Br i t i sh p rac t i ces in t h i s connection, "The 
p r iv i l ege of both Lords and Commons of Immunity frcm a r r e s t 
in c i v i l process r e s t ed , l i k e t h a t of icamunity from Jury 
serv ice from being cal led as wi tness , on the p r i n c i p l e already 
1. Basu, D.O., £LlU£iiL*9 p.600. 
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l a i d do\m In Strode 's caset tha t at tendance in the B3.gh 
Court of Parliament took p r i o r i t y of any obl igat ion owed to 
2 
any other j u r i s d i c t i o n , " Similarly May says, "The p r inc ipa l 
reason for the p r iv i l ege has also been \)el l expressed in a 
passage by Hatsell< 
As i t i s an e s sen t i a l par t of t h e 
cons t i tu t ion of every court of Judi-
cature, and absolutely necessary for 
the due execution of i t s powers, tha t 
persons resor t ing to such courts , whe-
ther as Judges or as p a r t i e s , should be 
en t i t l ed to cer ta in p r iv i l eges to secure 
t h a i from molestation during t h e i r 
at tendance; i t i s more p a r t i c u l a r l y 
e s sen t i a l to the iSourt of Parl iament; 
the f i r s t and highest court in t h i s King-
dom, t h a t members vho compose i t , should 
not be prevented by t r i f i l i n g inteirrup-
t ions from the i r atteaidance on t h i s 
Important duty, but should for a cer ta in 
time, be excused from obeying any other 
c a l l , not so immediately necessary for 
the great service of the nat ions i t has 
been therefore , upon these p r inc ip l e s , 
always claimed and allowed, tha t the 
Members of both Hbuses should be,during 
t h e i r attendance in Parliament, exempted 
frcsQ several d i t i e s , and considered t s 
l i a b l e to Some lega l processes, to \4nich 
other c i t i z ens , not en t rus ted with t h i s 
most valuable franchise, a r e by law 
obliged to pay obedience. 3 
May, however, opines tha t "Freedom from a r r e s t has l o s t 
almost a l l i t s value since, a s a r e s u l t of judgments Act, 
1838, S. l , and subsequent l e g i s l a t i o n . Imprisonment in 
4 
c i v i l process has been p r a c t i c a l l y abol ished." 
The need and necessi ty of freedom from a r r e s t has 
been more in despotic s t a t e s than in any o ther . Despotic 
2 . Keir, Sir Oavid Lindsay, op . a l t . ^ p»147. 
3 . May, Sir Erskine, aajuClt«» P.89. 
4 . U J I ^ M P » 9 0 . 
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monarchs misused t h o l r author i ty excessively and used a r r e s t 
to curb the grovth of represen ta t ive i n s t i t u t i o n s , for , in 
the freedom of a r r e s t they saw a p o t a i t i a l challenge to t h e i r 
au tho r i t y . In au thor i t a r i an systems, a r r e s t i n g the opponents 
has been used as a method for maintaining government majority 
in l e g i s l a t u r e s . Accordingly ugly t a c t i c s of a r res t ing oppo-
nents has been freely employed in despotic and d i c t a t o r i a l 
regimes; a r r e s t of such persons of course» checks the t i d e 
of opposition to the despot, but only temporari ly. 
Posi t ion In India 
Before the passing of Governnent of India Act, 1919, 
for a l l p r a c t i c a l purposes, t he r e •were no r ep resen ta t ive 
i n s t i t u t i o n s in I n d i a . Accordingly no ser ious a t t e n t i o n was 
paid to the problen of 'freedom from a r r e s t * . Even in t he 
Government of Ind ia Act, 1919, t he r e was no provision r e l a t -
ing to th i s important freedom. No a t t en t ion was paid to t h i s 
aspect of p r i v i l e g e of aLected l e g i s l a t o r s , for qu i t e some-
time, even a f t e r the passing of the Act of 1919, I t appears 
t h a t the Conference of Pres iden ts and Deputy Pres idents (l923) 
held under the chairmanship of Sir JPredrick Whyte, did not 
5 
consider t h i s v i t a l i s s u e . 5he Reforms Enquiry Committee, 
commonly known as Muddlman Committee, recommended tha t 
*( i ) Members of IndiaP.. Leg i s l a t ive bodies const i tu ted under 
the Act sha l l be exanpted from serving as ju rors or assessors , 
( i i ) a r r e s t and imprisonment during the meeting of l e g i s l a t u r e 
5 . Government of India , Lfiglglativa -yflPartamt? Deposit 
Proceedings, April 1924, F i l e No.lSAG. 
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for a poriod of a tfeek before and after sach meetings," Shis 
Immunity was also to be granted vh«i the members vere summoned 
of 
to s i t on Select Committees during recessZleglslature* 
The Qoverrment of Indla^ hoveveri f e l t that the porlod 
of 7 days, as recommended by the Ck}mmltteey was rather too 
short and should be raised to 14 days* Accordingly In 1925, 
Act XXIIX of 1925 (Legislative Meaber Exsaptlon Act, 1925) 
was passed which provided for exemption frcsa. arrest or de tw-
7 
t lon in prison under c i v i l process for a period of 14 days# 
In th i s connection I t might be pointed out that Meabers 
of House of Cbmmons in England enjoy an immunity from arrest 
for a period of 40 days before or after the meeting of a House 
or i t s Ckjmmittee* ^o sound reason appears to have been 
advanced as to wlrjr the sa^ e^ could not be applied to India, 
particularly when In respect of population, area and distance 
India i s much larger than England^ !Ihe me&bers who were re-* 
quired to attend the s i t t ings were usually to cover more 
distances than the Members of House of Commons in England. In 
addition to th i s , contesting of e lect ions in India was in no 
6* Government of India, Lflyl sla-fcivft Departmaity F i l e No* 
100-1/25AC* 
7* The Act provided that "No person shall be l i a b l e to 
arrest or detention in prison under c i v i l process* (a) If he i s a msaber of either chanber of Indian 
leg is lature or of a l e g i s l a t i v e council constituted 
under the QovemmaQt of India Act, during the conti-
nuance of ai^ meeting of such Chambo* or Council; 
(b) If he i s menber of any Committee of such Chamber 
or Council during the continuance of any meetinf of 
such Committee* 
(c) If he i s meaoiber of either Chamber of Indian l e g i s . 
lature daring the continuance of a Joint s i t t ing of 
the Chamber or of a meeting or of a Conference or joint Committee of the Chamber of which he i s a member 
and during the 14 days before and after such meeting 
or s i t t ing ." (Act X3CIII of 1926). 
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vay ea i l e r than in England* In fac t , there does not appear 
to be any sound reason a s to vhy the p r iv i l ege enjoyed by the 
Members of Parliament in England could not be extended to 
Indian l e g i s l a t o r s forthwith* Xhe only va l id reason could 
presumably be that of maintaining a difference between the 
B r i t i s h %use of Ckimmons and the Indian l e g i s l a t u r e s and 
crea t ing among the Indians a sense of subordination* 
Even t h i s qua l i f ied exenption from a r r e s t could not be 
considered a p r iv i l ege as t h i s was not a par t of t h e Govefn-
ment of India M e t , 1919. fhe Government simply amended the 
Code of Civil Procedure (Section 136A) to Incorporate t he 
exemption* After the provision had been w&de a s t ruggle 
hetvem the Legis la to rs In Ind ia and the Govemment of Ind ia 
to transform t h i s freedom frcm a provisidn of the Code of 
8 
Civi l Procedure to matter of p r i v i l ege s t a r t e d . In f ac t , 
t h i s s t ruggle contiraied t i l l India got her independence* 
She members of Indian L ^ i s l a t l v e Assembly and Council 
of S ta tes as well as Provincial l e g i s l a t u r e s repeatedly brought 
to the no t i ce of the Government, a r r e s t of elected representa-
t i v e s of the people which had deprived the House, the benefi t 
9 
of t h e i r pa r t i c ipa t ion and contribution* I t a l so appears tha t 
Members of Indian l e g i s l a t u r e were thoaselves very keen tha t 
they should be provided an opportunity to p a r t i c i p a t e in the 
8 . Qnunnil nf S t a t e DabateSt Vol*II, September 14, 1927, 
pp*ll76-89; Government of Ind ia , IbPft PftPartamty 
? l l e No*4/Public/Part 17 (1927)- Simla Record 3 . 
9 . Indian IrgglglatlVft laSflflMy Pefcatflgi Vo l . I , January 21 , 
1927, p . 16; Governmoit of Ind ia , Lftgislatlvft Pepartment,. 
ElLe No.61-11/1927 (A &C) ; E i l e No.481/1934-C&G. 
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d©Liberations of the Hbuse so t h a t they could represent the 
view point of t h e i r cons t i tuen t s , S .C i l i t r a (MLiO detained 
in Mandalay J a i l under Bengal Criminal Act, 1925 approached 
even President Vithal Bhai PateL to intervene and arrange 
for his r e l ea se so tha t he could p a r t i c i p a t e in the de l ibera-
t i o n s of the Ifeuse* I n M i t r a ' s case under reference even 
Pres ident P a t e l ' s in tervent ion did not bear any f r u i t in 
ge t t ing the former re leased from J a i l , though motion regard-
ing r e l ea se of Mitra was carr ied by 6 i votes aga ins t 46 in 
10 
the Leg i s l a t ive Assembly, 
The Indian l e g i s l a t o r s demanded tha t t h e i r powers, 
p r iv i l eges and Immunities, should be equated with those 
enjoyed by the Members of the Ifouse of Commons in England, 
The Government, however, f e l t t h a t t h e p r i v i l e g e enjoyed by 
the Mother of Parliament did not accrue to subordinate l e g i s -
l a t u r e s inoLuding tha t of Ind ia , ^IhereCore, ne i the r the 
11 
manorandum suboiitted to the Government in t h i s regard prove 
12 
e f fec t ive nor t h e quest ions ra i sed in the Council. 
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The Ciovemment of Ind ia Act, 1935, did not make any 
mate r i a l change In so far as p r i v i l e g e of freedom from a r r e s t 
was concerned, Vfhen Sardar Sant Singh (MLA) moved an am^d-
ment to the Indian Leg i s l a t ive l u l e s for discussing question 
W, Indian I'figiilatlYfl ASSmbly DfibatftS, V o l , I , January 19, 
1927, pp.lB-40; Oovemment'of India , Lflgtslativft Dftpart-
ment, J i l e No,61-11/1927 C&G); Mi t ra . Nripendra Nath,CBdltor) 
fljjiai^sJi., Vol.I (Calcutta, 1927), p , 2 4 1 , 
1 1 , Government of Ind ia , Raform Q-rfinay P i l e No, 130/1933 
• . ' . 
12, I b id . , P i l « No .4 /8 /33-Publ ic , 
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13 
of p r iv i l eges of t he Assembly, t he Qovernment adopted an 
14 
unsympathetic a t t i t a d e . Similarly government representa-
t i v e in t he Assenbly also avoided a reply when C.N.Mathuranga 
Mudaliar OlLA) wanted to know as to why facilitU.es had been 
denied to V.V.Narslman to a t tend the s i t t i n g s of Madras 
16 
L e g i s l a t i v e Assenbly. !ttie Government of Ind ia , on technica l 
grounds, re jected, in 1938, the plea of Sardar Sant Singh 
(MLA) tha t Goverrmient should enquire into the causes of 
detention of Professor N.G.Banga CMLA) by the Government of 
Punjab, thareby v io la t ing the p r i v i l e g e of an Ebn'ble meaber 
to carry out Const i tu t ional a g i t a t i o n in any par t of t h e 
16 
country. Again, on technical grounds t h e Governuent ruled 
out t h e consideration of Abdul Qaiyum (MLA)*s adjourrment 
motion for discussing t h e a r r e s t of Hajl Akbar All Khan, a 
17 
manbep of the f ron t i e r Provinces L e g i s l a t i v e Assembly, 
I n 1940, the Government was g r i l l e d by the opposition 
for t h e f a i l u r e of the Ireasury benches to secure the p re -
18 
sence of Subash Chandra Bose, in t h e House* I t also had to 
13. Inaian IfflglslntilYfl Asseably Qflbatag, Voi.ii, March a, 
1937, pp.1571-77. 
14. Government of Ind ia , BafnmS Qffinfl? P i l e No.53/67/ 
1937 (Fed . ) . 
15. Indian Leglslativft AasanBlv DehatftS^ Vol.VI, September 
29, 1937, pp.2649-50. 
16. l l l i i . , Vol .1, February 7, 1938, p .418. 
17. i l i i i . j Vol .1 , February 2 1 , 1938, pp.888-89. 
18. I M l . , Vol.IV, Novanber 6, 1940, pp. 148-49. 
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face uneasy times for detaining elected Mgnbers of the 
Leg i s l a t i ve Assembly and i t s f a i l u r e to allow them to at tend 
19 
the House. An. i n t e r e s t i ng event happened in 1943. Mangal 
Singh (MLA) was ordered by Punjab Government not to a t tend 
an assembly of more than four persons. Under these in s t ruc -
t i ons , Di s t r i c t Magis t ra te Ludhiana (Punjabi served a no t i ce 
on Mangal Singh forbidding him to a t tend s i t t i n g s of the 
L e g i s l a t i v e Asseably without the permission of t h e Government, 
as in his opinion, Leg i s l a t ive Assembly was l i k e any other 
20 
assembly consist ing of more than four persons. In 1940, 
21 
R.K.Sidhwa flULA), Sind moved a B i l l in Sind L e g i s l a t i v e 
22 
Assembly about t h e grant of powers, p r iv i l eges and immuni-
t i e s to t h e Members of Leg i s l a t i ve Asseably. The B i l l a lso 
dea l t with freedom of a r r e s t of elected meabers of t he Legis-
l a t i v e Assembly. Though the B i l l did not achieve much, ^ ' 
i t was ind ica t ive of the concern of t h e Indian l e g i s -
l a t o r s about t h e i r powers, 'p r iv i leges and immunities. 
The ab&ve few instances ind ica te that-ttie Indian l e g i s -
l a t o r s were qu i t e aware and conscious about t h e i r powers, 
p r i v i l eges and immunities and were also struggli»ig to get 
then, though the a t t i t u d e of t h e Government to t he i r demands 
was not Sympathetic. 
19. l M i . » Vol.1, February 12, 1941, pp. 106-107 & February 
27, 1941, pp.750-53; Mitra , Nripendra Nath (Edi tor ) , 
o t t . n i t . . Vol.11 (Calcutta, 1943), p . 170. 
2 0 . Intllan LftgJalRttvft Assmhly DahataSj V d l . I H , July 27, 
1943, pp.86-87. 
2 1 . B i l l LVIII of 1940. 
22. Sind Governm^it Gazette, Part IV, December 12, 1940, 
pp.626-27. 
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Xhft NAM Q o n s t l t u t l o n 
With the enactment of the Constitution of India in 1950, 
poweics, privileges and immunities of leg is la tors in India were 
equated with those of the Members of the House of Commons in 
England, (Articles 105 & 194). With th i s , Indian leg is la tors 
were guaranteed the privilege of freedom from ar res t except 
in criminal cases, as was the pract ice in England* In fact, 
now the whole outlook and approach to the problen has changed. 
Whereas previously the Qovemment used every method to see 
that elected representatives were kept out of the House, now 
an attempt has been made to ensure the presence of maximum 
number of representatives in the House, so that the view point 
of the whole nation was available and nation could have the 
benefit of the experience, knowledge and judgment of a l l the 
members. 
Since India i s a federal poli ty the actions and reactions 
of one s t a te legis la ture are bound to influeace not only the 
othcp legislatures in states but also the Parliament and as 
such i t i s diff icult to study any happening in i so la t ion . 
Since powers, privileges and immunities of legis latures and 
their members have not been codified, i t wi l l perhaps be useful 
to study and consolidate as to what has been achieved so far, 
by way of precedents both in the Indian Parllanent and State 
Legislatures. 
Prl^ ^T**?** in Gtvll Caaaa 
By now i t i s well established that in India there i s 
absolute privilege of freedom from arres t in c iv i l and not in 
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23 
criminal cases , during the period the Par l iament /Sta te l ^ l s -
l a t u r e s I s In session and -K) days before and a f t e r t h e adjourn-
ment of the House* ^he members also en^oy freedom from revenue 
24 
proceedings and any executive orders passed for a r r e s t i ng a 
menber In c iv i l proceedings w i l l cons t i t u t e conteapt of the 
House. That being so an offending of f icer I s l i a b l e to be 
punished on charge of conteapt of the Hsuse. I t has also been 
provided tha t If a meaber I s accused of a b a i l a b l e offence and 
I s a r res ted or detained In connection therewith, he sha l l be 
re leased on giving h i s personal Iden t i ty to enable him to 
25 
a t t end any meeting of the Assenbly. 
Arras t in gplminal Cases 
I t I s a lso equally v e i l es tabl ished tha t I f a menber 
commits a criminal offence outs ide t h e p rec inc t s of Parliament 
or Vidhain Sabha and i s a r res ted as a consequence, the re i s no 
p r i v i l e g e under which a r r e s t ing of f icer i s required to obtain 
26 
p r i o r permission of the Speaker for a r res t ing such an offender. 
But an ar res ted l e g i s l a t o r , evm though a r res ted under Pre -
vented Detention Act has a r igh t to correspond with the Presiding 
23 . Parliament Seere tar ia t* Bepmrts of t.ha Cftmmitttta of 
Pr iv i leges of HhuSft of thftPanpla (Tha Daahnanda Case), 
CNew Delhi, 1 9 ^ ) , p , 5 . 
24. aaiasthan Vidhan Sabha Sec re t a r i a t , Rflflgrt flf thfl Qm-
mltiliflfl of PrlYllfigflS n.r %3a8l;haB viihan fabha. on thffi 
^ r rns t of G.S.Sandhii fMLA)^  (Jatpur^ 1954) ^ DP. 1-3. 
25. Orissa Leg i s l a t ive Assembly, Rapogt on tha Cnmrnttt^a nf 
P^'^vnat;ra3 of Orissa L a g t s l a t i v a Assanbly on the a r r e s t 
fS^r^atai t innnf a miinbAi. >^nr a Civi l l i a b i l l t v J Arrast 
of Maheshwar Nalk (MLA), Guttack ( l965), pp .1-4 , 
26. PrlvlTAgftS Dlgaat. juuf i i t . , Vol . IV,No.2 ( i960) , p . 3 8 . 
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Officer of his House so long as ha continues to be a member 
of t he l e g i s l a t u r e and j a i l a u t h o r i t i e s wi l l no t deprive him 
27 
of t h i s r i g h t . I t has also been held t ha t a l e g i s l a t o r ' s 
res idence i s not covered under t he def in i t ion ' p r e c i n c t s of 
the House' and as such a l e g i s l a t o r a r res ted a t h i s res idence 
28 
cannot ddim any p r iv i l ege vhatsoev^y and i f such a menber 
i s a r res ted or detained for a crime f a l l i ng under Indian 
Penal Codei i t i s not even obl iga tory on t h e pa r t of t h e 
of f icer concerned to int imate the House about the a r r e s t of 
29 
the member so detained I f the circumstances so warrant . But 
when a s a r r e s t i s made even, in criclminal cases, within t h e 
p rec inc t s of the %>use, without the p r io r permission of the 
Presiding Officer, th*t i s not permiss ib le and cons t i tu t e s 
30 
contoipt of the House* 
Argfls-t Vnclflc M i^jft-^ flBfingfl of Publ ic Ordar Act 
The p r iv i l ege of freedom from a r r e s t i s no doubt of 
great Importance but of s t i l l grea ter importance i s s t a t e 
Secur i ty . When t h e very existence of s t a t e i s in danger, i t 
becomes the supreoae duty of t he s t a t e to take such steps as 
a r e necessary to ensure s t a t e secur i ty and accordingly 
Maintenance of Publ ic Order or analogous Acts have been 
enacted in Ind i a . Some of the p o l i t i c a l p a r t i e s and l e g i s -
l a t o r s might be l ieve tha t these a r e excessive steps which the 
27. i M d . , Vol.11, No. l (1956), pp.16-20. 
28. UiidU, Vol.IV, No.3 (1960), pp.68-69. 
29. ijtQis, gahha iibfltfls, QXUCULM Voi.v (1957), ibigust 22, 
1957, GC9437-38. 
30. PriYllflgflS gJgflSti OPtfiitM Vol . I I , No.VII (1963), 
p . 8 . 
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governments have taken to strengthen the i r pos i t ion and for 
prolonging t h e i r tenure by detaining opposition leaders 
behind the ba r s . Such l e g i s l a t o r s might v i o l a t e these lavs 
or otherwise be detained by the S t a t e in the I n t e r e s t of 
peace and secur i ty . When a l e g i s l a t o r i s a r r e s t ed and 
detained, though without ac tua l t r i a l , under any Prevent ive 
Detention Act, he cannot be permitted to a t tend the s i t t i n g 
of t he H6use« The s i t ua t i on as i t i s , such an a r r e s t ed member 
cannot claim that h is detention be subordinated to his r i g h t 
to a t t a i d the proceedings of t h e House. Even a declara t ion by 
the court that such an a r res ted member i s e n t i t l e d to a t tend 
the s i t t i n g of the House might not help him. TheMenbers of 
Indian Parliament have, however, been demanding tha t the 
a r res ted Members of Par l iamgi t should be permitted to at tend 
31 
the s i t t i n g s of the House. !Phe opinion I s , however, divided 
whether such members who court arrestCof t he i r own) in some 
a g i t a t i o n , denonstration or in any other way, be considered 
a t par • with those who a r e a r re s t ed by an order of the exe-
cut ive and should t he House deaand tha t such members be also 
32 
brought to a t t a i d the s i t t i n g s of the House. I t i s a lso by 
now clear tha t the Central Gbvernment w i l l not i n t e r f e r e in 
the decision of t he S t a t e Government to get an a r res ted member 
of Parl iamait released to enable him to p a r t i c i p a t e in t h e 
33 
de l ibera t ions of the House. 
3T-—Thn ^lin'^^^'^^ea* Novgnber 20, 1968; gbei tlaes nf 
32. Thfl HLn(tistan Umas^ iUiguSt 19, 1970; Xtlfl IndiflO 
^yprflSgy Aigust 19, 1970. 
33 , Y.B.Chavan, Home Minis te r ca tegor ica l ly sa id In the Lok 
oabba that the Centre would not in tervene In get t ing 
the re lease of Madhu Limaye and Arjun Singh BhAduria 
(H.Ps). Tha T^flS of Indta^ November 20, 1968 and JUifi 
Jfejjjujifl, Novenber 2, 1968. 
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I t Is rather safe to presume that so long as the deten-
tion'of a legis la tor Is legal, tin danger of his losing the seat 
under CJonstitutional provisions or certainty of his losing his 
daily allowance cannot possibly form the basis for rel ief 
against the nonnal or possible consequence of that detention. 
When a person in custody i s an elected monber of Par l ia-
ment, he i s entitled to be discharged on such election unless 
0 
the Imprisonment isZsuch a nature as to disqualify hjbn to be 
34 
a member of Parliament* 
ATTflgt without Ws^rrant 
Whether a legis la tor could or could not be arrested 
without warrant i s another problen. The Committee of Pr iv i -
leges of Bombay Legislative Assembly came to the conclusion 
that "A menbsr of this House, as any other meuber of the 
public, can be arrested withoutvwarrant on charges in res -
pect of which arres t can be made without warrant under the 
36 
law*" 
Trflatmeait n-P .Tailod Mflnhora nf ParTlamflnt. 
What treatment should be meted out to 9 ja i led leg is -
lator whether detained on civi l or criminal charges. IChe 
problen i s serious because an elected representative might 
be required to be arrested for preaching his ideology or the 
view point of his constituents, which may not be to the liking 
34* Ghltaley, V.V. & Rao, S. Appu< Ibfl goivatltuttlnn, o£ 
IXljiia. (Bombay, 1970), p*88l. 
35. Bombay Legislature Department, R«port of t|->«> flftmml-fct.aft 
of PrlvilftyAS in the matter of breach of privilege 
aris ing out of the arres t without warrant of R.S.Patel 
(MLA), (Bombay, 1953), p , 3 . 
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of the party in pover and/or considered as violation of any 
established law of the land. Thus in his arrest no direct 
in teres ts are involved and by that i?lrtue a legis la tor must 
be treated differently than other jai led prisoners. I t has 
been demanded Ih the Lok Sabha and also accepted by the 
Government that jai led Members of Parliament should never 
36 
be i l l t r e a t e d . Not only th i s , but these legis la tors whose 
names have been notified in the gazette but have as yet not 
taken oath on account of their already being in the j a i l 
before the gazette notif icat ion, should be treated as duly 
elected representatives and members of the House and treated 
as such. 
Hanamfflng of J^§elPl»tor? 
Another relevant question i s whether a Member of Par l ia-
ment or Legislative Assenbly should or should not be hand-
cuffed. Ordinarily i t i s expected that only violent or 
disorderly or obstructive prisoners should be hand-cuffed. 
The Lok Sabha, however, took a serious view when an at teapt 
was made by a magistrate to handcuff Kansari Haldar, a menber, 
and the matter was referred to the Committee of Privi leges. 
I t came to the conclusion that , "the persons in police cus-
tody and prisoners, whether undertr ials or convicts, should 
not be handcuffed as a matter of roufinej and that the use of 
handcuffs should be res t r ic ted to the cases where the prisoner 
i s a desperate charatter, or who'e there are reasonable 
36. Lnk Sahha 3>«ihat«s^  VoLXXXIV. No.17 (September 29,1964), 
CC4317-19; Vol.XXXEV, No .18 I September 30, 1964), 
C04664-67. 
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grounds to believe t h a t he v i l l use violence ot att€cipt to 
escape or vhere there a re other s imi lar reasons ." The Com-
m i t t e e also recomraendecl that "The Minis try of Home Affairs 
may be requested to again bring the contents of t h e i r c i rcu-
l a r l e t t e r No.5.2/13/57-PIV, dated 26th Ju ly , 1957, to t he 
no t i ce of the S ta te (governments and to s t r e s s upon them the 
d e s i r a b i l i t y of s t r i c t l y complying with them, especia l ly in 
the case of Members of Parliament, In view of t h e i r high 
37 
s t a t u s . " 
I n U t t a r Pradesh Vidhan Sabha the S ta t e Government had 
to face an uneasy time vhen the question of a r r e s t ing Jang 
Bahadur Verma (MI>A) came up for discussion in the Assenbly* 
The Government Juad to adul t t h a t such an ac t ion was agains t 
38 
the ins t ruc t ions issued by the S t a t e Government. The Govern-
ment also assured the Hause tha t no l e g i s l a t o r in t h e S t a t e 
would be handcuffed on a ba i l ab le offence and t h a t hand-
cuffing of a l e g i s l a t o r would o rd ina r i ly be considered as a 
39 
contempt of the Bouse. 
A.P.Chatterjee, however, po in t s out tha t " I t i s no t i ce -
40 
ab le t h a t t h e Committee of P r iv i l eges does not speak of t h e 
use of handcuffs in t he case of nonbai lable offences as the 
37. Lok Sabha Sec re ta r i a t , F i f th Bfipm*t o-r tha Gnrnmittflfl 
fft Prlvilflgflg nf gflmnd Iiot; Sn]iha» CNew Oeihi, I 9 5 B ) , 
p.48. 
38. gha min^ juBtan Itoas, May 3, i960. 
39. Sfl7finth fiflpgrt of tha goMaittafl of PrivUflgeg of V«P« 
Third Vidian Sabha on the a r r e s t and handcuffing of 
Baldev SinghM«L«l.; Vidhan Sabha Sec re t a r i a t (Lucknow, 
1963), pp. 1-6, 
40. gonrth & ^ i f t h Raports of tha Committee of P r iv i l agas 
of yefload l/ols Sabhay ojudl*} p.48. 
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Ifeme M i n i s t r y ' s i n s t ruc t ions do» I t remains to be seen 
whether, i n s p i t e of t h e recanmendations of the Committee of 
Pr iv i leges of the Lok Sabha, any member of the Lok Sabha or 
Bajya Sabha i s a r res ted on a nonbailable offence and hand-
cuffed. An in te res t ing question of p r i v i l e g e would tha i 
41 
a r i s e and i t i s to be seen how t h a t question i s resolved* 
Means of Enforcing Privll«^Erfa 
What a r e the means and methods of enforcing p r iv i l ege 
of freedom from arres t* In India , so far t he r e has been no 
occasion when the Parliament might have been provoked to use 
i t s author i ty to get the r e l ease of an i l l e g a l l y detained 
Manber of the House and as such p receden t s / t r ad i t ions in t h i s 
regard a re yet to be es tabl ished. 
SnettiiS Qt Prl7llaea or attelgslbUlty o£ timbers 
nf Pflrltammt standing as a hai?. or stiratv far n thars 
Another problem posed i s as to what sha l l happen i f a 
maaber of Parliament i s accepted as b a i l for an ordinary 
c i t i z ^ , who subsequently becomes a defaul ter and jumps b a i l . 
The problen becomes complex because the l e g i s l a t o r cannot 
himself be challanfd or a r res ted or detained in c i v i l cases 
within 40 days before and af te r t h e commencement of the 
sess ion . As a consequence of t h i s immunity a l e g i s l a t o r 
should not be accepted as a b a i l , for h is not being l i a b l e to 
any a t tachnent . By reasons of t h i s p r i v i l e g e also he cannot 
be effectual ly proceeded against in the event of recogni-
zances being fo r f e i t ed . I f the p r i n c i p l e i s s t r i c t l y followed 
4 1 . Chattersee, Arun Prokas, Parl laaflntary Prlvllflgflg In 
lildilflL, I Calcutta, 1971), p .100. 
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there would perhaps be no difficjulty , in the proper adminis-
t ra t ion of ])us'^ice» So far, In Xncday there have been no 
clear cases which might amply heJLp in establishing sane 
healthy precedents. 
PuratJQfl of PrlvUfigfl 
AS to what should be the duration of privilege, May 
says, "It remains to enquire what is the duration of privilege 
of freedom from arres t , and i t i s singular that th is point has 
42 
never been expressly defined by Parliamoit." As regards India, 
by now i t i s established that the immunity from arres t under 
c iv i l process exists during a session of Parliament or s ta te 
legis la ture , as the case may be, and forty days before and 
after the session, fhe privilege, however, cannot be claimed 
when the legis la ture has beeti prorogued or has as yet not been 
summoned for the next session. As regards duration of arres t 
in criminal cases, a msaber can seek: his release only through 
a writ to be fi led in a court of law. 
PrlvUflgftg ot BBPloyaeg of a^gnbflr 
of Par l i ammt /S ta ta LAglMlattira 
Another problem i s as to what privi lege should the ser-
vants of a legis la tor enjoy part icularly when thiay are acting 
under instructions from their masters in the discharge of thePir 
parliamentary dut ies . I t can be argued that since a servant 
is assisting his employer in the discharge of his parliamentary 
duties, he should enjoy almost the same privileges which are 
enjoyed by his onployer. In India so far no worthwhile 
42, May, §rsklne, oiUfiitM 16th Edition, p.96. 
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instance has happened for a precedent, when a legislator had 
demanded a special privilege for his servant, ^nce^ in 
England, the menbers of Parliament have waived the i r right 
of demanding privileg"«s for their servants, i t i s hoped that 
In India too, our legis la tors vould not denand any privilege, 
specially when no new privileges are to be created. 
JUialogQttg PrlYllegflg 
43 
According to May analogous privilege are (a) the pr ivi -
lege relating to members summoned as witness and (b) privilege 
of exemption from Jury service. Both these analogous pr iv i -
leges need not detain us here, as these have been dealt with 
separately l a t e r on. 
Privileges and Griminal Offences. Charges. 
A legis la tor can be detained under Statutory Detention 
Acts or on account of criminal offences and charges as well 
as on charges of sedition. I t i s feared that in countries 
under foreign yoke where patriotian i s termed as treason, if 
executive government i s allowed to have unbridl€id authority, 
pa r t i a l independence enjoyed by the member a of legis la ture 
will become mockery and for a l l pract ical purposes, the 
legis la tures will be reduced to mere debating societ ies . But 
as already said privilege of freedom from arres t i s limited 
to c iv i l causes and does not extend to criminal offences. All 
a r res t s or detentions on account of criminal offences, charges 
statutory detentions vid seditious libU-s are criminal in 
43. IMd«> p.98. 
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na tu re and cbaractar and as sucb a t present^ p r i v i l e g e does 
not extend to such cases . In England I t I s « very well 
established p r inc ip l e t h a t p r i v i l eges of Parliament a r e 
granted In regard to the service of Commonwealth and not to 
44 
be used to the danger of the Commonwealth* 
In so far as India I s concerned In the case of a r r e s t 
of Basaratha Deb, a menber of Parl iament, on a criminal 
charge, when the Bouse wai In session, the Committee of P r i -
v i l eges came to the conclusion tha t , "Vfhan a monber I s 
a r res ted In the course of adn ln l s t r a t lon of criminal Ju s t i ce 
and immediately re leased on b a l l , I t i s under the Iftw and 
p rac t i ce of the p r i v i l e g e of the House, necessary to give 
information to t he Speaker, i t being clear t h a t such an 
a r r e s t does not in I t s e l f cons t i t u t e a breach of t he p r i v i -
45 
lege of the Bbuse. Similarly t h e Committee of t h e Pr iv i l eges 
of t h e House of the People also came to t h e conclusion tha t 
" . . . . i f Prevent ive a r r e s t mndw Statutory author i ty by the 
46 
executive order i s made no breach of P r iv i l eges i s involved," 
Similarly when ftp. Shyama Prasad Mookerjee was a r re s t ed under 
Section 4(1) of t h e Jammu Kashnlr Publ ic Seoi r i ty Act, i t was 
again reaffirmed tha t " there ought to be no specia l p r iv i l ege 
in the case of a maaber of the House as opposed to any ordinary 
44. Ibld.y p.lOO. 
45. Mnuse of thfl PflQPlfl gfiibatfls? oiudLlM P& t^ XX, Voi . i i , 
No. 11, (June 27, 1952), CC2613-14{ Par t I I , Vol . I I I , 
No.15, (July 23, 1952), C4425 & PrlYJlftgflS ^IgflSt, 
Vol.V, No.l (1961), pp .1-2 . 
46. RflPQiH nf. goamlttflfl oi PrlYllegflS Q1 tha Bpuse of the, 
PanplA . Parliament Sec re t a r i a t - (xhe Deshpande Case), (New Belhi , 1962), p . 4 . 
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p ^ s o B . • • • I n the usual manneir he I s arrested^ iQ.1 tha t I s 
required i s tha t the a r res t ing au thor i ty must in t imate the 
fact of a r r e s t to the House and should ensure tha t tha t has 
47 
been done*" ^he S ta te Grovernoaents have also taken the same 
stand that no p r i v i l e g e extends to criminal cases^ A pre-
vent ive a r r e s t , though a preventive and not a puni t ive 
measure, vas of a criminal na tu re and tha t there vas no breach 
of pr ivi lege^ Ifhen a preventive a r r e s t vas made under Statu-
48 
tory authority^ Preventive Detention partakes more or l e s s 
na ture of act ion in a criminal case as an order of Preventive 
Detention i s based on suspicious, nefarious and criminal or 
t reasonable a c t i v i t i e s . In such a case the re i s no question 
of any infringeaent of freedom of a r r e s t of t h e member. In 
theMadhya Praddsh Vidhan Sabha i t was ruled by the Speaker 
tha t "if a member commits a criminal offence outs ide t h e pre-
c inc t s of the VidbBfeSabha and i s a r res ted as a consequence, 
the re i s no p r i v i l ege under which the po l ice off icer must 
obtain the permission of the Speaker before a r res t ing the 
49 
menber concernejl*" and fur ther also the executive Gk)vernment 
i s under no obl igat ion to r e l ea se a detained meinber of the 
Leg i s l a t i ve Assenbly held under Preventive Oetoit ion Act, to 
enable such a meaber to at tend ihe sessions of the Bouse* 
However, if a meaber was a r res ted within the p rec inc t s of t h e 
61 
HDUse, the po l ice off icer must apologise for h is a c t i o n . 
47. Hr>us«> of Ppnpl>. Dfthatps^ Vol.IV, No.18, May 12, 1953, 
GG6423-24. 
48 . -EnLiLgLflpjflS DigeSiL.Vol.VI. No.2 (1962), pp.28-29. 
49. Ib id .J Vol.IV, No.2 ( l9e0) , p . 3 8 . 
50. Ihid.T Vol.11, No.I (1958), pp>2a-24 & The Times of 
laflia, October 26, 1967. 
5 1 . Ifaa Hjndttgtan Ttoegi March 28, 1968. 
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Rtyhts of Information to the House In 
r^rltnlnal/nivil nffp(nf>fls and eharges e t c . 
'When a msabeir i s a r res ted on a c i v i l or criminal charge 
the House has i n s i s t e d 1iiat i t should be informed of t h e 
a r r e s t of such a mcmb^. Such an int imation should be sent 
mm vhen a r res ted menber i s subsequently re leased on ba i l* 
I t i s obligatory on the Presiding Officer t lmt he should 
inform the House of such detentions and r e l ea ses , i f in session 
and get the int imation published, i f the House i s not in 
62 
sess ion . In actwial p r ac t i c e also the Speaker has been in-
53 
formed about the a r r e s t of a member along with the reasons 
54 
for such an a r r e s t , even i f an a r re s t ed menber -was released 
55 56 
Immediately thereaf te r even on b a i l . There a re , however, 
few exceptional cases in which the House did not take ac t ion 
even though the int imation was received by the Speaker a f t e r 
the case had been refer red by him to the Ck>mmittee of P r i v i -
57 
l e g e s . 3he Speaker has also been intimated about sentence 
52. Rilfig of Prnoedure and gonduct of Buglaess In hois, ^abhfli 
flIUfiii., Eule 229, p .102. 
53. Hbnsfl of t.hfl Bfloplft DehateSy Vol .1 , No.11, May 28, 1952, 
GTOi; lok Sfabha PifcateS? Vo l . I l , N o . i i , June 27, 1952, 
C2614J Vol.IV, No.53, April 27, 1956, CC6543-44; Vol.V, 
No.62, May 10, 1956, C7845j Vol.VIII, No.I, Novenber 11, 
1957, C72. 
54. Ib id . J Vol.X, No.28, December 17, 1957, C5877; Vol.XVIII, 
No.8, August 20, 1956, C1976J Vol.XXXEX, No.6, August 
18, 1958, C1372; Vol.XXXIX, No.19, March 3, 1960, 03986? 
Vol.I , No.9, February 24, 1961, C18485 Vol.LX, No. 11, 
Oecenbeir 2, 1961, C2660. 
55. Ihid.T Vol.Xt, No.6, Februaiy 17, 1958, C1103; Vol.XLV, 
No.16, August 22, 1960, C3971; Vol.XVEII, No.6, August 
18, 1968, <J1373J Vol.V, No.70, May 22, 1956, C9106; 
Vol.XXXCII, No,6, S^tember 14, 1964, GC3595-96. 
56. HQu.8fl of thfi ?9nPlfl PflhataS,, Vol . I I , No.3, June 1 6 , 1 9 ^ , 
GC1781 .Rat inlr Sahhfl 6<^n7s . VQI.V, No.70, May 22,1966, 
C9106; Vol.Il, No.75, May 29, 1956, C9871; W s ^ "^ t h e 
Pfflfflfl gflbatftS> Vol.11, No.11, June 27, 1952, C2614. 
57. I b i d . , V o l . I l , No.3, June 16, 1952, GC701-02. 
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av^rded to a member* When, ho'wever, the a u t h o r i t i e s fa i led 
to Intimate the Speaker about the a r r e s t of a member, even 
59 
Home Minister had to beg apology for the omission. In 
Dasartha Deb Case, I t was ruled by the Speaker t h a t though 
I t Is expedient, ye t I t Is not obl igatory on the par t of 
a r r e s t i n g off icer to Inform the |peaker about t h e a r r e s t of 
a member -when t h e menber a r res ted I s released immediately on 
60 
b a l l . Ba^ya Sab ha has, however, t r ea ted I t a cont€Dipt of 
the House, If the House was not Informed about the a r r e s t of 
61 
a member. 
The Sta te Governaients a re a lso In s i s t i ng tha t i t I s a 
breach of t he p r i v i l e g e of the House not to Inform i t about 
the a r r e s t of a member. In t he Andhra Pradesh Assembly, when 
the po l i ce f a i l ed to inform the House about t h e a r r e s t of 
K.L. Narastmha Bao, a member, t h e offending off icer was called 
62 
to t he Bar of t h e House and had to apologise . When, however, 
a menber I s takai into custody for in te r roga t ion e t c . and 
63 
re leased within hours, t h e House may not be informed. The 
58. Lnk Sabha DgbataSy Vol.X, No.28, Decenber 17, 1967, 
C3B77; ^ 1 . ! ^ No.53, April 27, 1956, GC6543-44; Vol. 
V, No.62, May 10, 1956, C7846; Vo l . I I I , No. l , November 
11, 1957, C72. 
59. U l i i . , Vol.X\rt, No.6, Jtugust 14, 1961, GC2081-82. 
60. Privllftgfts Qlgaat, Vol.7, No.I (1961), p . 6 2 . 
61. the andugtaa gtoas, i)ecember 6, 1966. 
62. Pr1.VUflgfl§ PlgflSto Vol .1 , No.2 (1957), pp.11-14, 
63. 0.P.Vidhan Sabha Secretar ia t* R«ynrt nf t ha GnmmittQa 
r»f PyivilayAS on the a r r e s t of Shri Narain Datt Tiwari, 
(Ludcnow, 1954), pp. 1-6. 
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same Committee also came to the conclusion t i iat the Housey 
however, has no r i gh t or au thor i ty to decide ijhether the 
a r r e s t was cons t i tu t iona l or uncons t i tu t iona l , t ha t being 
64 
the p r iv i l ege of the court of law only. When a member I s 
Interposed for the purpose of preventing him from committing 
an offence but i s not ac tua l ly a r res tad , th&ce is no breach 
of p r iv i l ege and heice not obl igatory on the par t of po l ice 
66 
o f f i ce r to Inform the Hbuse of such i n t e r p o s i t i o n . 
Offlnarg gegponslbla for smaing InfonBation and ttoe 
t9 ]?9 talfeen Q,M tagt to, t?9 applied for proapt Sttbai&i 
I t i s very e s sen t i a l tha t int imation about a r r e s t of 
a l e g i s l a t o r should be sent without delay to the House to 
which he belongs as without that the very purpose of sending 
int imation sha l l be defeated. The House w i l l a lso t h ^ not 
be in a posi t ion to take care of a detained l e g i s l a t o r . 
"Whether the re has been some delay in sending the intimation 
i s a r e l a t i v e term and cannot obviously be discussed on cer-
t a i n p r i n c i p l e s . Similarly i t i s also d i f f i c a l t to lay down 
cer ta in hard and f a s t ru les for deciding and t e s t i ng the 
extent and reasonab l l i ty of delay or promptness in sending 
in t imat ion. I t I s , however, safe to suggest t h a t In case 
int imation about a r r e s t of a l e g i s l a t o r i s received on the 
same day on which h«^  Is^ a r res ted or detained the House should 
64. f^lport nf thfl <;k}aiBUtflfl of PrlvllagflS of yhirdUtP* 
Vidhan Sahha nn tha a r r e s t of Baldag Singh^ M.L.A.y 
OP,tgltt> pp. 1-6. 
65. Slafl qin<l]l3l;an '^iSk^Si October 24, 1957 & October 29, 
1957. 
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be s a t i s f i e d and i t should be presumed tha t the Int imat ion 
was immediately sen t . Third Seport of t he Committee of P r i v i -
leges of ? i r s t Madhya Pradesh Vidhan Sabha contr ibuted to t h i s 
66 
i d t a as early as i n 1959, I t i s t h e r e spons ib i l i t y of t he 
detaining magis t ra te or the executive author i ty to correspond 
67 
v i t h the Presiding Officer of t he House to which the maaber 
belongs and should in t imate t h e fact of the a r r e s t , r e l ea se or 
de tent ion, l u l e s of Procedure and the Conduct of Business of 
Lok Sabha also prescr ibes foim in which int imat ion i s to be 
68 
sen t , 
j^rfcant nf Bqtffl^tinp nt offj.ftial and parSnyial 
correspondantiq pf Members of P a r l l a m ^ t »P 
State 1 eelPXatttjfl wbllfl undfET ^rrflgt njUia Xhs 
JhH feuSfli 91; fit 
4 j a i l e d l e g i s l a t o r may l i k e to correspond with the 
Pres iding o f f i ce r of h is House, or with t h e Chaiiman of 
P r iv i l eges Coaamittee or for that mat ter with any other Com-
m i t t e e of h i s Bouse, with a view to int imat ing the House 
about h is detent ion and treatment being metei out to him by 
the j a i l a u t h o r i t i e s . How far the executive government, ngfiiely 
j a i l a u t h o r i t i e s , have a r igh t to de*ain> obstruct or refuse 
the del ivery of such correspondence. In the case of K.Anandan 
Nambiar, the Madras H i ^ Court upheld t he rigjfcit of a detenu 
66, Madhya Pradesh Vidhan Sabha Sec re t a r i a t s Third Report 
of the Gpmmittee of Pr iv i l eges of g i r s t Madhve Pradesh 
YiahfiR fijabbft, (Bhopal, 195977 p . 1 . 
67, IMA^ 
68, Bulfts pf Procedure and Conduct of BiSinftSS in lals. 
fiajjjt^, aa*£liM 3^bird Schedule. 
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who I s a member of the l e g i s l a t u r e to correspond without 
l e t or hindrance with the Speaker and the Chairman of the 
69 
Committee of t he P r i v i l e g e s , Accordingly the Madras 
Govffl?nment have incorporated provisions in r u l e 11(4) of 
Madras Security Pr isoners Rules 1950 to the effect that 
"All c(X3uminications by a secur i ty prisoneor, who i s a meniber 
of the State l e g i s l a t u r e or of Parliament to the Speaker 
or Chairman of the House of which he i s a member) or to 
the Chairman of a Committee (Including a Committee of P r i -
v i leges) of such House, or of a Joint committee of both 
Houses of the S ta te Leg i s la tu re o* of Parliama:it, as the 
case may be, sha l l be Immediately forwarded by the Super-
intendent of t he J a i l to the government so as to be dea l t 
with by them in accordance with the r i g h t s and p r iv i l eges 
of the prisoner as a member of the House to which he 
70 
belongs." The Committee of P r iv i l eges of the Lok Sabha, 
which examined the case of the a r r e s t of Kansari Haldar 
(H.P.) came to the conclusion t h a t similar provisions 
should be made in so far as members of Parliament were 
71 
concerned. The Committee of P r iv i l eges of theMadhya 
Pradesh Vidhan Sabha came to the conclusion tha t detention 
of correspondence tantamounted to the contenpt of the 
Ifouse and "The Gtovcffnment shuld, therefore , i n s t r u c t i t s 
69. gnnrth and F i f th Reports of Gnmmtttflfl nf Privilflf-flS 
of Second Lok Sabha, o p . c i t . , p . 9 , 
70. l l i i i ' j pp . 10-11. 
7 1 . Ui i i* , p . 1 1 . 
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o f f i ce r s concerneii not to de ta in any papers meant for the 
Speaker or the Vidhan Sabha found in the custody of the 
detained menber or asked by him to be sent . Such papers 
72 
should be sent forthwith to the addressee ." In the Tamil 
Nadu Leg i s l a t ive Assembly, the Speaker ruled t h a t a l e g i s -
l a t o r could not claim tha t h i s ccanmunications addressed to 
the Speaker of the House should be sent d i r ec t to the 
addressee and not routed through the St^ te Government. He 
ruled tha t "5!he fundamental p r i nc ip l e i s that a l l c i t l z a i s 
including the menbers of l e g i s l a t u r e have to be t rea ted 
equally in the eyes of law. The Security P r i sone r s ' Bules 
apply to a l l pr isoners including the menbers of the l e g i s -
73 
l a t u r e . " He further ruled tha t s ince in t h e case of such 
pr isoners the l e t t e r s a r e to be routed through the S t a t e 
Governnents, therefore , a detained meaber of l e g i s l a t u r e 
73 
could not claim any speeial t rea tment . 
The menbers of Parliament in India have s t a r t ed 
denanding tha t they should be immuned from a r r e s t even in 
criminal c a s e s ^ l s o from pol ice persecution and detention 
74 
without t r i a l . I t i s a lso nov being argued t h a t no 
l e g i s l a t o r should be a r res ted un less h i s a r r e s t -was sanc-
tioned by a Standing Committee of Par l iament /S ta te 
72. ghtod Rflport ot thfl gommittfifl nf Privllflges of ?trst 
Madhya Pradesh Vidhan Sab ha, o p . c l t . , p . 3 . 
73 . Pr1,Yl.1flgfl§ PigflSt, QP.r. l t . , Vol.XIV, No.I , Apri l 
1970, pp.18-19. 
74. Tfifi Hindustan TlmaSf Oeconber 6, IS*^ . 
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l e g i s l a t u r e to be set up for the purpose or t he members 
a re apprehended in ac tua l commission of a cognizable 
offence* I t has also been argued out by the menbers tha t 
Ar t i c l e s 139 and 140 of the Const i tut ion should be amended 
76 
to enlarge the j u r i sd i c t i ons of the Suprene Court of I n d i a . 
In the Lok Sabha a dsuand to t h i s effect vas made by a l l 
the opposition leaders including Nath Pa i (PSP), Hiren 
Muker^i (GPI-B), Anandan Nambiar (GPI-L) and Bam Manoher 
76 
Lohia (SSP). The menbers of the Lok Sabha have also 
demanded tha t t h e House should take upon i t s e l f the respon-
s i b i l i t | r of gett ing ar res ted members of Parliament re leased 
from custody so as to nu l l i fy and.check highhandedness of 
77 
the executive Govearnment. 
In the Bajha Sabha, Bhupesh Gupta, a member, brought 
a b i l l tha t no member of Parliament or Sta te l e g i s l a t u r e 
78 
should be detained under Prevent ive Detention Act. 
The main argument advanced for t h i s immunity i s tha t a 
in a Parliamentary denocracy, the Government i s l i ke ly to 
misuse i t s au thor i ty and manipulate matters to abuse i t s 
au thor i ty any mom a i t by get t ing t h e opposition members 
a r r e s t ed on fabr icated criminal charges. I'hey argue tha t 
p r io r approval of t h e i r a ^ ^ s t by a committee of members of 
75. I b i i . , March 24, 1967. 
76. Ib id . 
77. Ib id . J November 17, 1967. 
78. Chattepj i , Apun Prokas, Qjuclt . , p.104. 
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l e g i s l a t u r e wi l l be a reasonable guarantee aga ins t ev i l 
in ten t ions oft'h^ executive Government, more p a r t i c u l a r l y 
when doflocracy i s s t ruggling for i t s survival under d i f f i -
cul t circumstances. This new trend, if accepted, sha l l 
mean creating a separate c lass of members of Parl iament/ 
S t a t e l e g i s l a t u r e s , qu i t e separate from ordinary c i t i zens 
of the country. I t i s open to two ser ious objjections, 
namely ( l ) whether i t would be in accordance with l e t t e r 
and s p i r i t of Ar t i c l e 14 of the Const i tut ion guaranteeing 
equal i ty and (2) whether the meabers of the l e g i s l a t u r e 
could claim pr iv i l eges other than those extended to ordinary 
c i t i z ens of the country. No l e s s ser ious problem i s whether 
a new p r iv i l ege of the kind could be created contrary to t he 
provisions of Ar t ic les 105 and 194 of the Const i tut ion and 
well established Br i t i sh convention t h a t no new pr iv i l eges 
could be created. 
— o O o - — 
CHAPIER IV 
MINOR PRIVILEGBS OP MEMBERS 0? PARLIJlBNa! 
In addit ion to p r iv i lege of freedom of speech and 
freedom from arrest j i which a r e v i t a l for proper performance 
of Parliamentary du t i e s , there are cer ta in other p r iv i l eges 
which the meubers enjoy, or claim for themselves, as con-
comitants of t he i r social s t a t u s . I t i s e s sen t i a l t h a t 
these p r iv i l eges be extended to enable them to have a f i r s t 
hand knowledge of the i n s t i t u t i o n s of the country. 
P r iv i l eges which a re going to be discussed in the suc-
ceeding paragraphs a re more in the na ture of f a c i l i t i e s and 
only Ind i rec t ly help the menbers of Parliament A egi s l a t ive 
Assonbly in the discharge of t h e i r parliamentary du t i e s . 
These p r iv i l eges bestow §omfi f a c i l i t i e s - fend amenities ^an4 tis^a 
help in t h e i r socia l s t a t u s . I t i s for t h i s reason tha t 
these p r iv i l eges have been categoriesed as 'Minor P r i v i l e g e s ' , 
graodom of Accass to the Head of the Sta te 
One such r e l a t i v e l y minor p r iv i l eges i s freedom of 
access to the head of t h e S t a t e , In England the Members of 
House of Commons have access to the monarch, as a body 
through their Speaker and monarch receives decision of the 
whole %use . He cannot take no t i ce of the matters 'pending 
in the House, s t i l l l e s s of the debates or speeches of the 
individual meabers. 
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jury service again came up for consideration and the 
Government f e l t tha t the general exemption need not be 
granted on the pati-ern of Br i t i sh Parliamentary systen be-
cause the menbers of Indian l e g i s l a t u r e were not required 
to s i t as frequently in session, as the members of Br i t i sh 
House of Commons. I t was also decided t h a t t h e Goveriment 
should maintain s i l ence on t h i s i s sue t i l l such time, af 
some of the members of the House r a i s e t h i s question in t h e 
2 
Asseably. 5he matter x-jas again considered in 1922. The 
Government then explained the circumstances under which 
exemption from jury service was to be granted, but refused 
to grant t h i s exemption to themenbers of l e g i s l a t u r e s in 
3 
I n d i a , I t was in 1925, t h a t t h e Government of Ind ia had the 
4 
opportunity of commeiting ca the recommendations of t he 
5 
Reforms Enquiry Committee, which in ter a l i a recommended tha t 
" the members of l e g i s l a t u r e have not been given a l l the pro-
t ec t ion which they need . . . They should be exenpted from 
s i t t i n g as ju rors or assessors in criminal t r i a l s e i ther by 
amendment of Section 320 of the Code or by ac t ion , under 
tha t sec t ion ." The conference of presiding o f f i ce r s of 
l e g i s l a t i v e bodies in India held in 1925 a l so recommended 
t h a t the members should enjoy "immunily from obl iga t ion to 
2 . U i i i . , ?ileNo.Home, Judl.CA), January 14, 1921. 
3 . S M i . , JileNo.Home, J u d l . (Proceedings), 994, 
Nos.1-2, 1922. 
4 . Leg i s l a t ive Department, P i l e No.100-1/25 4&G. 
5. IMd^ 
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serve on j u r i e s or as assessors , Government being l e f t to 
decide whether t h i s Immunity should be conferred by a sub-
s t an t i ve amen^ent in Code of Criminal Procedure or by 
6 
n o t i f i c a t i o n . " Accordingly (Legis la t ive M®abers Exemption 
Act) Act XXIII of 1926 was passed by which a new clause in 
Section 320CL) to the^Code of Criminal Procedure, exeoapting 
the members of Indian Leg i s l a t i ve Assembly as ju ro r s or 
assessors was added. 
Even today the members of Indian Par l iament /Sta te 
l e g i s l a t u r e enjoy t h i s immunity. 
imiBunity frna Qlill Proflfl^ s 
Another p r iv i l ege enjoyed by the menbers of Parliament 
in India i s tha t they cannot be ar res ted in c i v i l process 
for a period of 40 days before and af ter t h e session of a 
house of Parl iament . This has already been discussed. Since 
the sessions of Parliament in India a re of considerably long 
durat ion, and members cannot be a r res ted 40 days before and 
a f te r the adjournnent of the House and also during the 
currency of the session, t h i s Immunity i s qu i t e e f fec t ive . 
Privilfiga ni: favnurablfl nntisturgtion of Its ProfiQedings 
The H^use of Commons in England has always claimed 
p r i v i l e g e of ' favourable construction of Commons proceed-
ings* • Bit in India , t h i s p r iv i l ege has no meaning because 
6. lhl±» 
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President of the Republic does not take not ice of any thing 
said or done In the House, but takes into cognizance the 
repor t of the House as a whole, and In I t s en t i r e ty , as 
repor ted and ce r t i f i ed by the Presiding Officer of the ^ u s e . 
Qthar PrJLYttflgeff 
In addit ion to these p r i v i l ege s , which the meabecs of 
the House of Commons in England enjoy, the members of Indian 
l e g i s l a t u r e aijoy some other p r iv i l eges namely* 
Privilf lga of 0 sin? t i t l p 'Honnnrabla' 
I t was as early as in 1872 tha t t h e Governor of Bengal, 
forceful ly pleaded and made the Government of India agree tha t 
t he members of Bengal L e g i s l a t i v e Council be permitted to USQ 
7 
the t i t l e 'Honourable' before t h e i r names. I t a p p ^ r s that 
the Goverrment of India was not qu i t e happy with t h i s decision 
because in 1901, Lord Gurzon, t h e then Governor General of 
Ind i a , recorded tha t "we cannot now r e - t r e a t past e r r o r s . 
Otherwise I would revoke the assured decision by which the 
jfcljtle 'Honourable* was conferred upon the members of loca l 
8 
L e g i s l a t i v e Council." 
When the Report of Indian Const i tut ional Reforms 
(Montague-Chelmsford Report) was considered , t h i s question 
9 
a l so came up for consideration and t h e Goverrment of India 
7 . Government of Ind ia , feme DftPf^ ftp'fiptfj P i l e No.Home, 
Public ( A ) , October 1S72, HifariTSr-Sl. 
8 . Ibld.y March 1913, Nos.27-29. 
9. His Majesty Stationery Office, Rflpnrt of Indian gonstl-
tu t inna l Reforms (Montague-Chelmsford Report), (London, 
1918), p.113, para 234. 
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quoted precedents of other Dominions and suggested t h a t the 
Manbers of Leg is la t ive Assembly in India should not be allowed 
to use the t i t l e 'Honourable*. Ult imately the Crovernaent of 
11 
India , through a no t i f i ca t ion , re t raced i t s e a r l i e r decis ion. 
The Governnent of India also suggested the Provincia l Govern-
ment t ha t the manbers of the i r Leg i s l a t i ve Councils should 
no longer be allowed to use the t i t l e • Hanourable' before 
12 
the i r names. ^he members of t h e Leg i s l a t ive Assembly were, 
however, to be styled as 'Honourable' only ins ide the Assenbly 
13 
Chamber* 
In 1927, the Leg is la t iv6 Council recommended that the 
l e g i s l a t o r s in India should be allowed to r e t a i n the t i t l e 
14 
' tfonourable'J Similar demands came from other sources as 
w e l l . Bit the Government of India did not accept the 
15 
denand. In 1937, the Government of India issued a no t i f i c a -
t i o n authoris ing the manbers of Governor General 's executive 
counci l lors in India , the President of t h e Council of S t a t e s ; 
the Pres ident of Indian Leg i s l a t i ve Assembly, t h e Governor's 
Min i s te r s in the Provinces, the Pres idents of the Provincia l 
10. Government of Ind ia , Hr»ma Dmartpiefitj Borne Public(A) 
Proceedings, February 1921, Nos.142-44 - Simla Records.3. 
1 1 . iJjifiL. 
12. I b i d . 
13 . t b l i . , Hbme(Public), ? i l e No.464^1921. 
14. GnnnMl nf Statfl Debates. Vol .1 , February 8, 1927, 
pp.21-22; Mitra , Nripoidra Nath (Edi tor ) , IndJUa 
ftnart^Ty .innrnal^ Vol.1 (February 8, 19271, p,226. 
15. Govo^nnent of India , Horyift DAPartmantj Home (Publ ic) , 
F i l e No.448/32. 
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L e g i s l a t i v e Council and Assemblies, the Speakers of Provincia l 
Leg i s l a t i ve Assetnblies and moubers of the Council of S ta te to 
use the t i t l e 'tfonourable* before the i r names. But the menbers 
16 
of Leg i s l a t ive iLssenbly vere denied t h i s p r i v i l e g e . 
I t appears tha t the members of the Indian Leg i s l a t ive 
Assembly did not take up the matter ser iously t he r ea f t e r . 
According to the present p rac t i ce the menbers of Indian 
Parliament a re not addressed as 'Hanourable' both ins ide and 
outs ide t h e House, but a re addressed only as Shri /Shrimati / 
Mr . /Mrs. /Dr. or Professor e t c . 
^pply of Stfttionflcy and Postage gtsmps 
Supply of s ta t ionery and postage i s a f a c i l i t y provided 
•with a view to enabling a member of Bouse of Leg i s la tu re to 
f ree ly correspond with h i s cons t i tuents -without economically 
burdening himself. When the member of l e g i s l a t u r e s i s amall 
and e l e c t o r a t e ! not very enlightened, extension of t h i s f ac i -
l i t y i s not l ike ly to burden the exchequer. In Ind ia such 
was p r ac t i ca l l y the posi t ion before Independence. EUt even 
t h i s minor f a c i l i t y was not ava i l ab le to l e g i s l a t o r s in India 
on the ground tha t the burden on the t reasury would Increase 
and if extoided, f a c i l i t y might be misused. The l e g i s l a t o r s , 
however, continued to press the i r demand for the extension of 
17 18 
t h i s minor p r i v i l ege . Even when the question to t h i s effect 
16. Government of India , Reform offir.fl^ F i l e No.77/36.G(B) 
& K.ir, 
17. I h t d . . Leg i s la t ive Department, P i l e No.6/Est t . /1926; 
No.98/Es t t . / l926 . 
18. mU', lU^M^^Ml^m:.. 
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vere answeo^ed, the Cjovornment continued to adhere to t he 
decision already taken t h a t no postiige or s ta t ionery should 
be supplied to Indian l e g i s l a t o r s , by the Government, for 
19 
the i r use as l e g i s l a t o r s . This contlnuei to be the view-
20 
point of t h e Government even in 193G. 
Though af ter the inauguration of new Const i tut ion both 
t b number of l e g i s l a t o r s as well as t he const i tuents has 
considerably Increased, yet t h e menbers of Indian Parliament 
and S ta te Legis la tures a r e provided free s ta t ionery and 
l imi ted annual f ree telephone c a l l s to enable them to pjerform 
t h e i r dut ies as l e g i s l a t o r s , with some f a c i l i t y . 
Iferraat of Prflceciflnne In Inaia ' 
Iferrant of Precedence i s an o f f i c i a l tab le showing the 
places assigned to those having some socia l s t a tus on cere-
monial occasions. I n India , in so far as the menbers of 
Indian l e g i s l a t u r e a re concerned, they had to f ight a very 
grim b a t t l e for ge t t ing a place in the warrant . I n s p l t e of 
the fac t t h a t franchise was l imi ted to only educated or 
property holders few and nomination for high placed parsons, 
the Government was s t i l l not prepared to recognise t ha t the 
Members of Indian Legis la ture , as a c lass had any soc ia l 
s t a t u s , high enough to bava a p lace in the Iferrant of Prece-
dence* 
19. Government of India , Lftglslatlva DApartment F i l e No. 
96/E/1927. 
20. Ibid.T PileNo.87-l/30-C&G. 
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The Warrant of Brdeaftence» in India, for the f i r s t ttme 
appeared In 1814 and vas subsequently replaced by warrants 
issued In 1829, 1841, 1850, 1862, 1897, 1911 and 1913. In 1915 
the question of revision of Warrant of Precedence again c§aae up 
for consideration but could not be f i n a l i s e ! . 
I t was, however, in 1919, that the question regarding 
assigning members of (Council of States a specif ic position in 
the Warrant of Precedence came up for consideration. The 
Government s t i l l held the view that the members should not be 
21 
assignei any specif ic position In the WSarrant* But conslderao 
tlon on the subject had to be postponed and were reopened v;hen 
31r James Oouboublay was assigned the responsibi l i ty of 
22 
f inal i s ing the Warrant. Thereafter a prolonged correspondence 
23 
started, but when the warrant was f inal ly published in 1922, 
i t did not include the members of Legis lat ive Assenbly/Council 
24 
in i t . 
I t was in the same year, however, that a decision was 
taken by the Croverament of India that by courtesy non-off icial 
members of Council of State, Legis la t ive Asseably and loca l 
l e g i s l a t i v e councils should be accorded posit ions at Serial 
25 
Numbers 27, 38 and 47 respectively in the Warrant of Precedence. 
21. Qovermcnt of India, a^ mo Depaptm m t.^  ? i l e No .Home, Public (iO Proceedings, Nos.221-223, April 1920/1921 & K.W. 
22. Ib id . 
23. IbldM^ile No.lbme Public(A) Proceedings, Nos.142-44/ 
February, 1921; M l e N o . Tbme/Publlc/274/Part I / ' . N o s . 1 - 3 / 
1921 & K.W.; r i l e No.Home, Publlc(A) Proceedings, Nos. i -26, 
January 1921 & K.W.; l i l e No.Home, Public/Part I /S.Nos, 
1-3/274/1921 & K.W. 
24. Ibid.« ? l l e No.274/Public/l922 & K.W. 
25 . I b i d . . P i l e No.Home/Public, 390/Pt.2/1922. 
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The reasons advanced by the Govemment for acc4rding th i s very 
lo-w position in the warrant vas that that T^ as priiaarily intended 
to regulate the rank and precedence of o f f i c i a l s holding 
appointmrnts in India and i9ot for the leg is lators* The Qovern-
ment also advanced an argument that in according a place in the 
Warrant of Precedence) the pattern and practice for the members 
26 
of the House of Commons in England was being followed* No 
val id reasons seota to have been advanced by the Grovcrnnecit, as 
to why in th i s respect alone the position of l eg i s la tors in 
India was equated with the menbers of the Brit ish %use of 
Ccmmons* Subsequently i t was also decided by the Croverimeat 
that neither the menbers of Council of State nor those of 
Legis lat ive Assenbly should be included in the private entree 
27 
l i s t of the Viceregal Lodge. 
The members of Indian Legislatures, through committees and 
resolutions pressed the Government that as a c lass they should 
28 
be recognised and given a place in the Warrant of Precedence* 
But the Qovemment decided not to disturb the existing warrant 
and the Provincial Governments were Informed of th is decision 
29 
of the Central Government* ikll subsequent efforts made indi-
30 31 
v ld te l ly through l e t t e r s , through State Governments or 
26* I h i a . . f i l e No* Home/Ptiblic/228/19245 P i l e No •Horn ei/Public/ 
PtriII/390/1922. 
27* Ihid^y P i l e No. Hame/Public/61/1921* 
28* Mitra, Nripendra Nath (Editor), jifiiJii** Vol.1 (Peib*8, 
1927), P.226J Governmait of Indla^ Home Bepartment. P i l e 
No*Ifome/Public/ .Noi*l-16/Part 12/4/1927* 
29* Ihid-
30. l i l d * , P i l e No*Hom«/PubUc/49/14/1931. 
31. iMfi . , P l l e No• tbme/Public/49/7/1932. 
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32 
through questions in the Council of States OP Legis lat ive 
33 
Assenbly, did not bring any change in the n ^ a t i v e att i tude 
of the Govemm<nt« 
At presait the Speaker of the Lok Sabha has seventh place} 
Deputy Chaiman/Deputy Speaker fourteeith andMeoabers of Parlia-
34 
ment twenty-third position in the Warrant of Precedence* 
PglSlQa to SPfiE^ lSfir 
Whether a whole time Speaker should be granted some 
pension i s a problem. I t appears that a suggestion for getting 
him some pension was, f i r s t of a l l , made by the Punjab Govern-
36 
ment in 1944. The Government of India, however, did not 
favour the proposal primarily because (a) the Speaker of the 
%use of Commons in England did not etijoy th i s privilege* Also 
because (b) there were no conveitions in India that the Speaker 
w i l l not go in for ordinary competition in the market and 
f ina l ly (c) that no Apeaker in any British Dominion enjoyed 
36 
such priv i lege . Ultimately the proposal was turned down* 
Even today neither the Speaker of the Lok Sabha, nor that 
of a State Assembly, nor l eg i s la tors in India getsany pension* 
32. gnunr.U.of»§tatfi Debates, Voi*ii, s^tenber 30, 1932, 
p.2365 Governmait of India, Horn a Dapay'lyfflitT P i l e No. 
Horn e/Public/3/10/1932. 
33. Indian Lflylslfttiva Asamblv Dflbatea^ op.c i t* , Vol* 4, 
No*9, Septenber 16, 1932, p*80* 
34. Governaaent of India; India - A Rafwrcnfta Annual (1971-72), 
(Delhi, 1972), pp.563-64. 
35. Govermait of India, R«fr.fm Offiftft^ P i l e No.FJO-^-144/R. 
36. Ih id . 
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Since pol i t i cs is becoming a vocation i f the job does not carry 
pensionary benefits, i t has too many other f a c i l i t i e s and p r i -
vileges attached to i t , which compeisate the benefit . Secondly 
the number of legis la tors a l l over the country i s increasing 
v i th every election and by-eLection. I f pension schene i s 
exteided to legis la tors in India, that v i l l heavily burden the 
exchequer, which a po2>r country l i k e India v i l l not be in a 
position to afforfl. 
But the case of Presiding Officer of a House stands on 
different footing. A Presiding Officer's duties and respon-
s i b i l i t i e s are increasing every day. H© i s required to devote 
his vAiole time for deciding matters which are put to him. 
Moreover, the number of Presiding Officers of Houes of Legis-
la tures could not be very high. I t i s , therefore! worth 
considering that Presiding Officers, who continue to hold 
office for Some specific period might be granted some pension, 
keeping in view his status and position. 
PrlYllflgfl o t BxflBPtlQQ tron thft 
opfiiratiQn of Arag Act 
Before the inauguration of the Constitution, the members 
of Council of State had been exempted from the prohibitions 
and directions of Sections 13-15 of Indian Arms Act, 1878, in 
respect of aims and ammunitions, when carried or possessed for 
thei r own personal use during the tviure of office and for six 
37 
months thereafter, and continued to be enjoyed t i l l the inaugu-
38 
ration of the Constitution in 1950. 
37. Government of India, Lft^lalatlva Daoaftmrnt. P i le No.347-
l/SO-C&a; meNo.237/31-G&G. 
38. Ibl(i> 
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Privilftgft nf being appoint ad as v i s i to r nt J a i l 
Before India got Independeice in 1947, the meabers of 
Indian Legislative Assembly did not cn^oy any such privj,lege 
39 
on the plea that the Ja i l s were a provincial subject. But 
today, by courtesy, the members of Indian Parliament a re 
extended the faci l i ty of v i s i t ing any j a i l , vhenewer they 
l i k e . 
PrAvilagfi Qf glying NatlonaOlag 
This privilege was granted to the Council as a whole to 
fly flag outside the Council Hall, when the Council was 
40 
s i t t i n g . Even today national flag f l i e s on a l l such build-
ings where legis la tors conduct their business. 
JEraYfllling Mloi^ nflflS 
I t was in 1920 that a resolution was passed by the 
Qovernment of India that the members of Indian legis la ture 
shall draw travelling allowance admissible to an officer of 
f i r s t class of the Goverrment and deamess allowance @ [is,20/-
per day insofar as menbers of leg is la t ive council were con-
cerned and Rs.15/- per day was fixed for a member of theLegis-
41 
lati'if.e Assembly. He was also a i t i t l ed to f i r s t class r a i l 
fare . This amount was also to be paid when a legis la tor came 
39. U J I ^ , Horn ft Qapartmmt^ J i l e No.Home/Jails/269/l922. 
40. IMd. , m e No.Home (Public)/»«KlHl Nos. 1-2/421/1921, 
DeflLhi Records-5. 
41. l i idM ^me (Public)/B Proceedings/696/1920. 
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to a t tend a meeting of the Standing Committee set up by the 
42 
Leglsiature/Govcriment, The Presiding Officer of t h e House 
was en t i t l ed to engage a f i r s t c l ass rai lway compartm^t while 
t r a v e l l i n g on duty and could also claim ac tua l expenses 
incurred while performing h is journey* ^e was also en t i t l ed 
43 
to draw deamess allowance @ Bs.lS/- per day when on tour . 
I n 1922, t he Goveriment of India decided tha t themssabers 
of L e g i s l a t i v e Assenbly were e n t i t l e d to a t r ave l l i ng allowance 
admissible 4o an officer of the f i r s t c lass and a dai ly allow-
ance @ KS.20/- per day of stay a t Delhi and Simla, t i l l t he 
44 
c lose of t he sess ion. By another decision of t he Government, 
the menbers of Indian Leg i s l a tu re were also allowed f ree 
haulage of Motor Car. They were also allowed conveyance allow-
45 
ance @ te,76/- per month. 
In the same year of 1922, a denand was made by themeoabers 
of the Indian Leg i s l a t ive Assembly tha t i t s enrery manber should 
be granted a f ree railway pass for t r a v e l l i n g throughout t h e 
const! tuaicy and also t h a t Government o f f i c i a l s should furnish 
then a l l the necessary information needed in connection with 
the perfoimance of the i r l e g i s l a t i v e du t i e s . The Government, 
i n p r i nc ip l e , decided to oppose the Resolution, though i t did 
46 
not caae up for discussion. 
42. Ib id . f H6me/Public/91y^l921. 
43. I l i i ^ , ^A^lalfltivfl Dffnartmmt F i l e No.B Proceedings/ 
Geieral/87-91/Nov ember, 1921, 
44. Ihid.T P i l e No.?.Estt/B/Proceedings/Nos.47-54vWarch 1922. 
45 . I3al^. pr.Tn> Danartm^t., p i l e No.Home/Public;O 1018/1922j 
i :y i s la t tva l?«)a r tmant^ F i l e No.Estt .B Proceedlngs/Nos. l-
8/June, 1921, 
46. tbidL., tfomePftPartmiyit^ P i l e No.Home/Public/Pt.II/ 
S.Nos. 1-3/863/1922. 
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In 1925, Kamlnl Komar Chan da QAhA) moved a rosolut ion 
In the Leg i s l a t i ve Asseoably tha t d i s t inc t ion maintained in the 
t r ave l l ing allo^^ance l u l e s r e l a t i n g to payment of t r ave l l ing 
and daily allowance of meabers of Indian L e g i s l a t i v e Assembly 
and L e g i s l a t i v e Council should be brought to an end. The 
47 
Resolution lapsed as t h e Asssnbly vas proi^gftted. In 1926, 
the Gbvemmait of India decided tha t a menber of l e g i s l a t i v e 
Assembly would be en t i t l ed to t r ave l l i ng allowance admissible 
to an of f icer of t h e f i r s t c l a s s of t h e Government, daily 
allowance @ Rs.BO/- per day, when the House was in session, and 
three days before and a f t e r i t s commencenent. The menbers 
48 
were also allowed pe t ro l allo%4ance @ Ks.7V- P€fr meciseu* I n 
1928 i t was decided by t h e Governnent of Ind ia t ha t the P r e s i -
dent of a Provincia l Leg i s l a t i ve Council, w i l l be t r ea ted on 
the same footings as meabers of t he Governnent insofar as 
49 
t r ave l l i ng f a c i l i t i e s were concerned. In 1930, members of 
Cai t ra l Leg i s l a tu re were en t i t l ed to t r ave l l i ng allowance @ 
1-1/5 of highest c lass of accommodation, f r ee haulage of motor 
oar, f i r s t c l ass r a i l f a r e o r daily allowance for t h e period of 
absence and a lso daily allowance when the per iod of absence 
60 
between two meetings was l e s s than a we^« In 1931, however, 
61 
the period of a week was reduced to 3 days only . I n 1932, 
47. niipf Lftglslfttlv*. 1>ftT>artm«ni:. nie No.71/E/1925, 
48. Ibtfi.,, F i l e No.99/Bstt/1926, i.Nos.l-6/DeLhi Records I I . 
49. IMdL., F i l e No. l48/Es t t / l928 . 
60. Uol^i Hie No.62/Estt /I930. 
51 . Ihld.^ P i l e No. l47/Est t /1931. 
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production of a r ece ip t for claiming money for motor haulage 
was made compulsory. In i933, a proposal was made tha t 
salary to the members of Indian Leg is la tu re should be paid on 
annual o r sessional bas i s ins tead of daily ba s i s , but the pro-
63 54 
posal was dropped. Though discussions were held in 1940, 
and 1943, about the s a l a r i e s to themenbers , but nothing sub-
55 
s t a n t i a l came out* 
pjpgltion af:tfic Xnd,flPfin4€B:iflfl 
Themenbers of the Constituent and Provis iona l Parliament 
ware paid a consolidated allowance of Rs,40/- per day and t h i s 
very amount was paid to the menbers of Indian Parliament t i l l 
1954. I n t he meanwhile Sa la r ies and Allowances of Min i s te r s 
Act 19S2,"Salaries and Allowances of Speaker Act (LVIIX of 
1953), 1953 and Salar ies and Allowances of Menbers of P a r l i a -
ment Act (Act XXX of 1954), 1954 were passed. By the provi -
sions of Act XXX of 1954, a member of Parliament was e n t i t l e d 
to a salary of (ts.400/- per month during the whole term of h i s 
o f f i ce plus allowance @ Bs,2l/- for each day of session of t h e 
House or i t s Committee e t c . He was also en t i t l ed to t r ave l l i ng 
allowance and free t r a n s i t . Subsequently t h i s amount was 
ra i sed to Bs.500/- per month and a lso Aipees 3^ per day was 
52, X M ^ , FUeNo . l57 /Es t t / 1932 , 
63. I M ^ , P i l e No.200/-Estt/1933/Simla Records I I I . 
54. Indian iflglslativfl Aggmlaly Oebates, Voi . i i , March i9, 
1940, pp.1682-84, 
55. Uiid,, Vol.III , July 28, 1943, p,129. 
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fixed as allo\jance when Parliament ^as in session and 3 days 
before and a f t e r t he commencenent of the sess ion. Ib i s was, 
of course, in addit ion to 300 f ree loca l telephone c a l l s per 
month. He was also provided f a c i l i t y to get a subsidised 
house and f ree r a i l traveLl a l l over the country. A f ree a i r 
3ou rn^ twice during the session fl7om Member's Constituency to 
New Delhi was also permit ted. Other f a c i l i t i e s provided were 
supply of a l l f ree Government publ ica t ions , free del ivery of 
mail from Menber to Minis ter or Minis t ry , f ree s ta t ionery for 
wri t ing l e t t e r s and sending quest ions to Minis ter o r Qepart-
meit concerned, and also t a x i and other conveyance expenses 
incurred, by theMeaber during t r a v e l to a t t e i d a sess ion . He 
was also provided medical a id , almost f ree , under t h e scheme 
of Contributory Health Scheme. 
I n 1967, Panna Lai Barupal (M.P.) introduced a b i l l in 
the Lok Sabha suggesting a sa lary of Bupees f ive hundred per 
month and an allowance @ Rupees IJifty per day to a member of 
Indian |£Parllament. He also suggested tha t such a meanber be 
provided with two free non- t ransferab le t h i r d c l a s s sleeping 
be r ths , pension for those who would complete two consecutive 
terms as Members of Parliament, ro i t ^ f r ee accommodation of 
uniform type, f ree telephone, fu rn i tu re , e l e c t r i c i t y and also 
56 
pos ta l f a c i l i t i e s . He, however, subsequently withdrew the 
b i l l . 
In addition to medical f a c i l i t i e s and free telephone 
c a l l s , about which a mention has been made above and which a 
56. )ha Dabal 
399, lUfiL 
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member continues to getja member of Indian Parliament ge ts a 
salary of Rupees f ive hundred per month and also daily allow-
ance @ rs.51/- per day. I f a menber of Parliament a t t ends a 
committee meeting set up by t h e Parl iament, he gets t he same 
salary and allowances, as he would have got for at tending a 
session of the HDUSO. A Member of Parliament i s also " e n t i t l e d 
to t r ave l f ree throughout India by ordinary f i r s t c l ass r a i l 
and, for t ha t purpose, he i s g ivai a railway i d e i t i t y card on 
production of which a Member i s entifted to t r a v e l l f ree 
67 
throughout India by P i r s t Glass ," I f t h e journey i s performed 
by Bit an amount equal to one and one-fourth of the a i r f a r e for 
58 
each journey i s also paid to him. The Members of Parliament 
have a l so hem exeupted from the payment of surcharge l ev ied on 
the geaeral publ ic for t r ave l by f a s t and super- fas t t r a i n s . 
The menbers enjoy research and reference l i b r a r y f a c i l i t i e s and 
also stenographic ass i s t ance for parl iamaatary woric. Major 
p o l i t i c a l p a r t i e s have also been provided accommodation In the 
Parliament House. 
The Minis t ry of Home Affairs of the Grovemment of India has 
also desired "that where any meeting convened by the Grovemment 
i s to be attended by Members of Parliament, specia l care should 
be taken to see tha t the m t l c e i s given to then well in advance 
regarding date, time and venue of t he meeting and tha t t h e r e 
57, Arun Profcas Ghatterjee, QJi»Jiii., p .156, 
SB, UaicU, p.157. 
se, Thfl Utodugtan Hfflea* May lo, i973. 
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should be no s l i p In any matter of d e t a i l , however minor I t 
60 
might b e . " 
BflCQsaltlffn nt Minor PrlvUflges 
Minor p r l v l l ^ e l have f u l l recognit ion. Grouping than as 
'minor ' s I s only for the sake of convenience and In no vay does 
these Influence or effect the v a l i d i t y of these p r i v i l e g e s . 
So far nei ther the individuals nor t h e courts of law have 
challenged t h e i r va l i d i t y on account of t h e i r being minor or 
i n s i g n i f i c a n t . 0?hus these p r i v i l e g e s have both v a l i d i t y and 
recogni t ion . 
flflcmt ^mdg In Minor Prlyllaees 
Are the M sabers of Parliament beibomlng a c lass in theoa-
selves and amenities o r f a c i l i t i e s provided to thaa a r e a bur-
dffi on t h e nat ional exchequer, a r e some of t h e current problems 
which a r e drawing a t ten t ion of t he people of today. The 
members of Indian P a r l i a u a i t , however, f ee l tha t they should 
be provided more f a c i l i t i e s to enable then to discharge t h e i r 
dut ies and ob l iga t ions . Some of the views expressed in t h i s 
regard by members of d i f fe ren t p o l i t i c a l p a r t i e s (as they were 
in 1967), regarding amenities provided to Members of Indian 
Parliament a re as under* 
Mrs. Tarakeshwari Slnha (GongressF, f e l t t ha t dally allow-
ance given to theMenbers of Parl iaraait was so meagre t ha t no 
menber could l i v e and support h is family with t h a t . She f e l t 
t ha t s ince public opinion was not l i k e l y to favour any suggestion 
60. I i i d . » April 7, 1968. 
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for increase in daily allowance, therefore t he Governmoit 
should remove r e s t r i c t i o n s on the number of l o c a l telephone 
c a l l s , should charge l e s s house ren t , provide s e c r e t a r i a l 
ass is tancei supply typewriters and s ta t ionery f ree of cost 
and also free a i r t r ave l a l l over the country, Gopal Singh 
(Congress) was of the view t h a t t h e Members of Parliament were 
being t rea ted shabbily and such f a c i l i t i e s which were being 
given to c i v i l servants were not being provided to public 
r e p r e s a i t a t i v e s . He f e l t t ha t t h e i r l iv ing standard was very 
low. M . S ^ u r t i (Congress) was of t h e opinion tha t Members of 
Parliament should be given s e c r e t a r i e s to help than in reading 
parliamentary papers and answering l e t t e r s . In the opinion of 
Anup Singh (Congress), each menber of Parliament was overburdened 
with enter ta in ing guests , which i n t e r a l i a implied tha t t h e 
Government should a s s i s t Members of Parliament in t h i s regard . 
V.V.Menon (Communist) opined t h i t Mgnbers of Parliament should 
be given more f a c i l i t i e s regarding telephone c a l l s and also free 
a i r t r a v e l . Madhu Llmaye (S.S.P.) agreed with M.S.Murti t ha t 
Members of Parliament should be provided with s e c r e t a r i a l and 
stenographic f a c i l i t i e s but did not favour the idea of giving 
f inancia l a s s i s t ance to them. Nath Pai (P.S.P.) denanded not 
only s e c r e t a r i a l a ss i s tance but also a l i b r a r y and study room 
for a menber of Par l iamei t . In t h e opinion of A.B, Vajpayee 
(Jan Sangh) as compared with foreign countr ies , Menbers of 
Parliament in India were get t ing no f a c i l i t i e s . He also 
suggested-tfcat Menbers of Parliament should be givaa concessional 
a i r t r a v e l , f ree telaphone ca l l s without r e s t r i c t i o n s and b e t t e r 
bouses, especial ly for those having big f ami l i e s . Babu Bao Pa te l 
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(Jan Sangh) "went to the extent of suggesting thatMenbers of 
Parliament were t rea ted as untouchables and allowance vas only 
beggar 's dole. He also compiained about lack of stenographic 
and Secre ta r ia l f a c i l i t i e s . G.C. desai (Swatantra) f e l t t h a t 
daily allowance "was grossly inadequate. 
But D.N. Deb (Swatantra) f d t tha t denand for add i t iona l 
monetary f a c i l i t i e s should be backed by publ ic opinion. 
Similarly SJM, Baner^ee (Independent) f e l t t ha t present ameni-
t i e s were more than su f f i c i en t . Tridib Chaudhary (R.S.P.) 
61 
f e l t t h a t f a c i l i t i e s were adequate and could even be c u r t a i l e d . 
This, opinion orf the whole appears divided about t he i n -
crease in providing f a c i l i t i e s , both monetary and non-mdnetary, 
to theManbers of Parl iament. When the question of increase 
in t r a v e l l i n g and daily allowance was takm up by t h e P a r l i a -
ment in 1968, comments from t h e publ ic were equally divided. 
P.Janakiram f e l t t ha t "Let not Par l iamai t be reduced to much 
Hvrse - a mockery by voting these p r e - r e q u i s i t e s while the man 
in the s t r e e t t o i l s in t h e hot sun as an eoapty stomach. Enough 
62 
i s enough." P.K.Solanki f e l t t ha t "for those who have given 
the i r valuable t ine to public l i f e , i t i s but a mere considera-
t ion t h a t such f a c i l i t i e s may be given to then which wi l l give 
than an honest and decent l i v i n g and increase in t h e i r e f f i -
63 
ciency of work." M.M. Sankhadher pointed out t h a t " I f p o l l -
t i c s has to become a respectable profession and i s to a t t r a c t 
61 , Ihid.y December 3, 1967. 
62, tbid, . , May 1, 1968, 
63, Ihid.T May 2, 1968, 
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men of falibre i t Is only desirable that oar Members of Parlia. 
ment and State M,L.4s sb>uld be provided witb a l l modem emeni. 
64 
t ies and adequate renunerations coamensnrate with theii^ostatus.** 
K.S^ Mathew vas of the view that i f Meabers of Parliament compare 
the fac i l i t i e s available in India vith their counterparts in 
other countries, they should also think about the disparities 
in the standard of living in those countries and character of 
65 
the people.** 
ait due to present difficult economic conditions and dire 
need for financial discipline, i t vas very doubtful, i f at this 
stage any denand for additional financial or other benefits for 
the legislators could have the backing of public opinion, par-
ticularly when expenditure on members vas otherwise consider-
ably increasing, According to available figures (taring 1962-
53, expffiditure on the members of Parliament in India vas about 
66 
Bupees 37,96,818, vhich rose to ftipees 76,81,929 during 1967-
68 and vas Ripees 88,22,726 during the f irst nine months of 
67 
the financial year 1970-71 (ApTil-Beceaber 1970) • ^it recently 
the aovennent has decided to provide more fac i l i t i es to the 
members of Parliament to enable them to discharge their 
parliamentary duties tfore efficien%* 
— o O o — 
64. liil^ 
66* IM^M Hay 10, 1968. 
^^ * ^?S^S*^ Secretariat, ynartb infe gftbba * h §ftB7^nir 
(1967-7D), (New DelhiJ 1971), p.26, 
67. UM^ 
CttftPOJER V 
PENiflu JURtSDIGnoNS 0? THE 
H)USES OP PARLIJMENT 
I t Is essential thftt the legis latures should have 
sufficient powers to punish those adjudged guilty of contonpt 
of the House or i t s individual m®ibers, Witbout penal Jur is -
dictions legis la tures cannot be in a position to get their 
r ights effectively enforced, Pear of punishment can reduce 
chances of breach of pr ivi lege. This power i s akin in nature 
and origin to the one possessed by the courts of law to punish 
for conteoapt. In India legis la tors had to struggle hard for 
getting punitive powers. But they could not get t i l l India 
became free in 1947. Penal powers to legis la tures in India 
were denied on the speculative fear that these might be mis-
used and as such i t was prenature to vest legislatures in 
India with punitive powers. 
In so far as England is concerned, May i s of the view that 
punitive jurisdict ions cover a l l contempts whether committed 
by Members, or persons who are not menbers, irrespective of 
the consideration whether the offence i s committed within the 
1 
House or beyond i t s walls. 
Prior to the passing of Government of India Act, 1919, 
legis latures in India did not enjoy any punitive powers. The 
Government of India Act, 1919, also did not confer any such 
powers on Indian legis la tures . As the legis la tures started 
1, May, Sir Ersklne, nt)»cit.. p . l l 2 . 
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functioning afteir 1919, I t began to energe tha t there vas need 
to have ef fec t ive puni t ive powers to check unhealthy press 
cr i t ic i sm agains t individual meabers a.s well as agains t the 
House. I t appears tha t IkSLElansfiT) published a disallowed 
question of the L ^ l s l a t l v e Assembly and but no ac t ion could be 
2 
taken against the Paper. The Gbnf erence of Pres idents and 
Deputy Pres idents of t h e Provincia l Leg i s l a t i ve Councils held 
in 1923 under the Chairmanship of Hbn'blfl Sir Fredrick Whyte 
•was faced with the problems a r i s i ng out of unhealthy and nega-
t i v e cr i t ic ism of the individuals as well a s the press agains t 
the Tfouse aa a whole or agains t i t s individual member. The 
problems posed were (1) what was the au thor i ty of the Chair in 
cases of a misbehaved member in the HouseVJ ( i i ) lfliJ|t act ion 
could the Chair take , i f a member refused to withdraw an 
offending renark?; and (111) Was the Pres ident competent to 
cause an editor of an offending newspaper to be brought before 
the bar of the HouseV While discussing the f i r s t i ton i t was 
f e l t tha t ne i ther the help of t h e Secretary nor t h a t of the 
po l ice should be sought, in dealing with a misbehaving menber. 
The Conference also f e l t t h a t the Chair had no puni t ive powops 
to punish a member who refused to withdraw an offending renark 
and tha t t he only course l e f t open to the Chaiiman was that he 
should bring t h e case to the not ice of the Hbuse and take d i s -
c ip l inary act ion only when such a menber appeared nex t . As 
regards method of dealing with an offending newspaper, the 
2, Government of India , Leg i s l a t i ve Departmmt^ P i l e Deposit/ 
Proceedings/4AC>5January 1922. 
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Gonf eretice was of the opinion tha t Presiding Officer of a House 
had no power to cause the editor of an offending newspaper to 
be brought before the Bar of the House. Tln.e Conferaice also 
f e l t tha t i t would be unwise for a President to indulge in a 
(BontPoversy with the person on two grounds, f i r s t tha t in such 
a controversy he would be loser and secondly, because i t was 
undesirable in p r inc ip l e to administer rebukes to persons not 
before t he Chair. The Conference was of t he opinion t h a t t t e 
Chair had no power to deal with a monber who chose to cast 
ser ious r e f l ec t ions on the Pres ident ou ts ide the House or on a 
3 
member who got disallowed question published. 
In t h e absence of puni t ive powers t he Chair could not help 
when some undue Influence was exerted on t h e meabers while 
voting in t he House. The only method for checking such an 
4 
offence was •severe rebuke* from the Chair. The Chair was also 
qu i t e aiiare tha t i t had no power to p roh ib i t publicat ion of d i s -
allowed questions in a newspaper or on i t s comments insinuating 
6 
tha t t h e Chair was p a r t i a l . When a question of preaature 
publicat ion of a question of t he l i eg i s l a t i ve Assembly came to 
l i g h t , the Committee which -was set up to examine t h e l i sue , 
Suggested tha t themaobers should observe secrecy but did not 
6 
take up the i ssue of p\Jnishing the offending newspaper. The 
3 . l i l l i . j P i l e No.D€posit/Proceedings/15AC/April, 1924, 
4 . Ipdian Lflgjslattvft JLssmblv Debates. Vol.11, January 26, 
1922, p .1981. 
5. Governaient of India , L ^gl si a t lv a Qenartm emt^ f i l e No.16-
XEII/A&G/1924, 
6. Ihid.y P i l e No. 426/g/1926. 
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House also could not take any act ion against a defaulting 
po l i ce of f icer , who obstructed the way of t h e menbers, v h i l e 
entering the House, while in session, with a view to p a r t i c i -
7 
pating in i t s de l ibe ra t ions . 
In 1925, the Presiding Officers of Leg i s l a t i ve Bodies in 
India denanded t h a t l e g i s l a t u r e s in the country should be 
equippedwith Penal powers so t ha t the Presiding Officers 
could pro tec t honour, dignity and p r e s t i ge of the House, over 
the de l ibera t ions of which they presided. But the denand was 
8 
not accepted by the Government. I t appears tha t t h e Govern-
ment was qu i t e a-ware tha t some of the newspapers were offending 
9 
the dignity of the House, but s t i l l held the view that i t was 
prenature to confer puni t ive powers on Indian l e g i s l a t u r e ! a t 
10 
t h i s s tage . This view of the Government was also supported 
by a Committee consisting of Dr. Mian Sir Muhammed Rafi, S i r 
11 
Te3 Bahadur Sapru, M.A. Jinnah and Si r Henry Honorieff. I t 
appears tha t t h i s s t i f f a t t i t u d e of t he Government made few 
think that the Government was badcing newspapers in ins inuat ing 
12 
the Chair. 
7. Mitra , Nripendra Nath (Edi tor ) , oD.Git . . Vol.X (Calcutta, 
1929), p .338. 
8 . Goverment of India , Reform a Q-Pfi <»« J i i e No. Home/Public/ 
Par t IV/ .Nos.l-lO/290/1925-Sljalar Records I . 
9. l i M . 
10. Uiiji, 
11. IhlA* 
12. InrHan Lfl^lslativit Assmblv DflbatftS. Vol . I I I , Sgptenber 
4, 1928, PP.149-64J Mit ra , Nripendriai Nath, QSLMSH*^ 
(Calcutta, 1928), Vol.11, 1928, pp.161-62. 
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Bit I n sp l t e of a l l t h i s the members of Indian Leg i s l a t i ve 
Assembly continued to denand tha t the povers, p r iv i l eges and 
Immunities of t h e Members of Indian l e g i s l a t u r e should be 
equated with those of the Members of the House of Commons in 
13 
Qigland. In 1933, aMenorandian prepared by S i r Shanmukham 
Qietty, Pres ident , Indian Leg i s l a t i ve Assembly, v?as submitted 
to the Jo in t Select Committee set up by the Government, demanded 
t h a t subject to t h e approval of t h e Governor General, l e g i s -
l a t u r e s in India should be empowered to amend the provisions 
of the Act, r e l a t i n g to powers, p r iv i l eges and immunities to 
su i t the i r l o c a l conditions and t h a t t he l e g i s l a t u r e s should 
be t rea ted as a Court of Record to enquire into and punish 
14 
contraventions of the Act. 
Provinc ia l Government of Buima suggested tha t when a member 
of the Leg i s l a t i ve Council was asked to withdraw from the 
Assembly Chamber, he should be obliged to do so from the p re -
c inc t s of the Hause and Lobby Chambers as we l l . 3?he President 
were 
of BQIgal L e g i s l a t i v e Council and others, whoZconsulted in the 
mat ter f e l t t h a t without such powers the President wi l l be 
powerless in cont ro l l ing from within t he Council Chamber, any 
annoyance, disturbance or attempt and impeding noma l progress 
16 
of Council wori£, made by a suspended member without po l ice a i d . 
13. Governnent of India, Ifflglslfttlvfl gfipar1m.fln,t» ? i l e No.423-
l(0(&fi)/19275 aa£QjaiS-fi!tace, F i l e No .Publ ic (Reforms/4/8/ 
1933. 
14. Ibi f i . , Rflfnrtns Offlatt, P i l e No. Home ( f ie foms) / lX/1933 . 
15. Governnent of India , t e g l s l a t l Y e PePftrtBlfglt? ? l l e N o . 4 5 1 / 
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The Government of India , however, turned dovm the proposal, 
16 
considering t h a t as highly provocative. I t also appears 
t l iat a t one stage the l e g i s l a t o r s in India were thinking of 
taking up the question of not conferring puni t ive powers on 
the l e g i s l a t u r e s in Ind ia even to t he Court of Law* I t a l so 
appears tha t Governnent of India did not show any l a t i t u d e 
17 
even then in t h i s r ^ a r d . 
I t may, however, be mentioned tha t the Chair eouHd cancel 
press gal lery pass of an offending newspaper as a puni t ive 
18 
measure* 
GftvefffneAt gf indlQ MX». iQg.^  
The Goverrment of India ^c t , 1935 c lea r ly and spec i f i -
ca l ly s tated t h a t a House of Indian Leg i s l a tu re could not 
confer upon i t s e l f the s t a tus of a court a r any puni t ive or 
19 
d isc ip l inary powers. Thus the Chair even now could not take 
any puni t ive act ion against an offending newspaper or agains t 
a member who refused to tender an unqual i f ied apology for a t t r i -
20 
buting motives to t h e Impar t i a l i ty of the Chair* 
In 1938, the Cbnference of Speakers and Pres idents in a 
menorandum prepared on behalf of t he Presiding Officers , 
16* Ibid. 
17* tb id, 
18* Xnrtlan LeelslatAvfl Assaably Oel?at.fia» Voi*iv, April 14, 
1934, p.3759* 
19* Ar t ic les 28(3) & (4) and Ar t i c l e s 71 (3) & (4) of the Act* 
20* tnflten IflgtsXatlYfl Assgably Dflbates, Voi*iii, March 20, 
1941, pp.1679-80. 
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demanded tha t powers, p r iv i l eges and immunities of Indian 
l e g i s l a t u r e s may be equated v i t h those of theManbers of 
Sbuse of Ckjmraons in England as tha t was necessary for main-
ta in ing digni ty of the House and for enabling a Presiding 
Officer to properly and fea r l e s s ly perform his d u t i e s . The 
menorandum was c i rcula ted to t h e Prov inc ia l Governors with 
the i n s t ruc t i ons that the fact of consul tat ion should not be 
disalosed to the Min is te r s and that t h e Governors should give 
t h e i r personal opinion. The Governor of Punjab followed a 
21 22 23 
middle course. The Governors of Bihar, Assam & NinffiP, were 
opposed to give puni t ive powers to the Indian Leg i s l a tu re s . 
Hhe Governor of Central Provinces & Berar, however, f e l t t ha t 
a strong case had been made out for amending the Act for con-
24 
ferr ing puni t ive powers on Indian L e g i s l a t u r e s . The Gover-
25 26 
nors of Sind and Qrissa were of t h e opinion tha t t he Act 
should not be amended t i l l such time as healthy conventions 
were developed round the Chair. The Government of India , 
27 
accordingly came to the conclusion tha t powers, if conferred. 
2 i . Government of India , BAfpyma Qffir.ftf F i l e No.52/2/38(G). 
22. Ibid. 
23. Ibid. 
24. Ibid. 
25. Ibid. 
2B. I^ id. 
27. Ibid. 
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could be misused; Act was not in operation even for one year 
and Presiding Officers of l e g i s l a t u r e s in Ind ia , in a l l cases, 
were not wi l l ing t o discard party a f f i l i a t i o n s even a f t e r 
28 
occupying tha t elevated Chair• 
But l ^ i s l a t o r s in India continued to p e r s i s t tha t the 
29 
l e g i s l a t u r e s should be vested viith puni t ive powers and in 
of 
the absenceZ.such powers the Chair expressed i t s helplessness 
in dealing with off aiding menbers refusing to apologise for 
30 
Imputing motives; casting r e f l e c t i o n on a Sub-Committee se t 
31 
up by the Housg or with t h e press indulging in premature 
32 
publicat ion of t h e Report of the Committee. The Government 
of India, however, continued to be l ieve tha t i t was prenature 
to confer puni t ive powers on the Indian l e g i s l a t u r e s and that 
these could be misused. 
Gnmmttmftnt 
With the inauguration of new Consti tut ion in India on 
January 26th, 1950, powers, p r iv i l eges and immunities of t h e 
28.P Presumably t h e reference i s to U.P» where Speaker Tandon 
i s s ta ted to have said tha t even a f t e r h i s e lect ion as 
Speaker he would not g ive up h i s par ty a f f i l i a t i o n s and 
continue to p a r t i c i p a t e in ac t i ve p o l i t i c s . 
29. R.K.Sidhwa's B i l l No.LVII of 1940, Sind Governmait 
Gazette, Pa r t lY, Deconber 12, 1940, pp.626-637; 'f» 
30. tndian LflglslatlYfl Assembly ^flt?fttas, Voi.iii , March 20, 
1941, pp.1679-80. 
31. Ib id . J Vol.IV, Novenber 12, 1943, p . 193. 
32. IMi i . , Vol.11, March 6, 1947, pp. 1638-39. 
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Mottbers of Indian Par l ianent and those of t h e S t a t e Legis la-
tures were equated "with those of t h e members of t h e House of 
33 
Commons in England. Both t he Parliament and S t a t e Legis la -
tu res accordingly got puni t ive powers. Insofar a s England i s 
concerned, according to May, power for commitment i s the key-
34 
stone of Parliamentary p r i v i l e g e s . Both the Houses of Indian 
Parliariient have exercised t h i s power of commitment. As early 
as in 1967, Lok Sabha awarded a day 's simple imprisoraaent to 
36 
Inder Dev Singh for throwing l e a f l e t s from v i s i t o r ' s ga l l e ry . 
Similarly Bajya Sabha sentenced to simple Imprisonment t i l l 
the conclusion of i t s session to Mahendra Bratap Singh and 
Balnt Singh for throwing l e a f l e t s from V i s i t o r ' s Gallery of 
36 
Bajya Sabha. Similarly Lok Sabha sent Gropal I r i p a t h i to 
J a i l t i l l Novenber IS, 1968 for his throwing l e a f t l e t s on t he 
f loor of lok Sabha from V i s i t o r ' s Gallery on "the same^., 
37 
"dfilyi.. On Becsnb* 13, 1969 when lok Sabha was considering 
Bihar Land Reforms Laws, Validat ion B i l l , 1969, OJara Chand 
C.Shah and o thers threw l e a f l e t s on the f loor of the Lok Sabha 
33. Publ icat ion Division, I n d i a ' s Const i tut ion (Delhi, 1967), 
pp.49-60. 
34. May, Si r Erskine, op .c i t .y p . l l 3 . 
35. Lnk Sahha Debates. Vol.XXt, No.24, December b, 1967, 
CG 7471-72. 
36. P r iv i l eges Digest. Q£jufiii., Vol.XIII, No.I (1968), 
pp.14-15. 
37. IMsL., Vol.Xtf^. No.I (196&), p . 4 . 
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and vere sentenced to slmpla imp r l soon en t t i l l Oecenber 20, 
1969. Their sentence was, however, remit ted on Decenber 18, 
38 
1969, on a motion made by Nath P a i (M«P.), 
The S ta te Governnents too have re so r t ed to t h i s method 
of punishiiQit. Madhya Pradesh Vidhan Sabha sentenced to 
Imprisonment 4 peajsons for throwing l e a f l e t s on t h e f loor of 
the Bbuse and for r a i s ing slogans from t h e v i s i t o r " s ga l lery , 
as early as in 1960, when the House was considering Madhya 
39 
Pradesh Land Bblding (Ceiling) B i l l , 1959. 
Sioailarly in 1964, U.P , Vidhan Sabha imprisoned Keshav 
Singh, a Soc ia l i s t Party worker, for 7 days on charges of 
Contenpt of %use, which led to a nation-wide Leg i s la tu re v s . 
40 
Judic iary Controversy. In 1967, Kerala Leg i s l a t i ve Assembly 
Imprisoned 8 persons for dis turbing the proceedings of t h e 
41 
House. 
Other Mfltbnas of PunlstofiRti 
Short of imprisonment other methods of punistanent for 
punishing offending members or i n s t i t u t i o n s a r e imposing of 
f ines , reprimand, admonishing, demanding apoldgy, issuing a 
warning, asking press to publish apology, recording displea-
sure of t h e House and taking no t ice of t h e offence committed 
but taking no act ion against the offender. 
38. I M ^ > Vol.XV, No.l (1970) , ,pp .1-3 . 
39. I M I M Vol.IV, No.3, ( i960) , pp.64-66. 
40. Ibifj.y Vol.X (1966). The whole i s sue of t he Digest i s 
devoted to the problem a r i s ing out of a r r e s t of Keshav 
Singh and h is appeal to t he 3upreme Court of India 
against the decision of U .P . Vidton Sabha. 
4 1 . ,Thft mntlllStan aitoiaS (New Delhi) , J u ly 21 , 1967. 
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(a)_2lQA* III India there i s no ins tance of imposing fin© as 
a method of punishment on an offending person- or newspaper. 
Thus the method of punishnent i s p r a c t i c a l l y not in vogue in 
India* 
(b) RfiDrlmandt An offender i s reprimanded on a change v?hich 
i s not So grave as to warrant committal of the offender but 
where the offence i s considered of considerable importance 
and i i e cognizance of tha t i s taken by the l e g i s l a t u r e . When 
the offender i s not a meaiber of the House, he i s brought to 
the Bar of the Ifouse to which he has offended. But if t he 
offender i s a menber of the Bouse, he rece ives reprimand by 
standing in h i s sea t . In India , f i r s t reprimand was resor ted 
to by the Lok Sabha on the editor of weekly paper ' B l i t z ' , for 
42 
publishing a l i be l l ous despatch. The reprimand was adminis-
tered on the reccMttmendations of t h e Committee of t he P r iv i l eges 
43 44 
of Lok Sabha to which the House agreed. The edi tor , 
Karanjia, unsuccessfully t r i e d to move the Supreae Court to 
save himself from receiving reprimand. He was ac tua l ly r e p r i -
45 
manded on August 29, 1961. 
In 1963, Lok Sabha reprimanded i t s own menbers. Bam Sevak 
Yadav, Mani Ram Bagri and B.N, Mandal, who were found gu i l ty 
42. The a i t a Weefcly, (Bombay), April 15, 1961. 
43. PrlvUftgflg J>lgfi£faVol.V, No.2 (1961), pp.28.36. 
44. Lok Sahha QphatfiS, Vol.VLI, No.9, iJuguSt 18, 1961, 
CC 3044-53; Vol.VLII, No.10, Aigust 21 , 1961, C 3786. 
H. PrivllftyftS DlgflStT Vol.V, No.2 (1961), p .36 ; Ihfl gtatflaBfln, 
(New Delhi ) , AigUSt 30, 1961 & The Hindustan Tlmas^ (New 
Delhi), August 30, 1961, 
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46 
of misconduct during the Pre8ld«nt*s address on Pebiuary 18,1953. 
Though according to established procedure, a member being repri-
manded i s required to stand in his seat, these mvabers continued 
to s i t , while being reprimanded*Opposition meisbers l ike Hiren 
Hukerjee, U.N.Trivedl and Yash Pal Singh unsuccessfuiy tried to 
save thea from reprimand. "^  A salient feature of the proceedings 
vas that thete members were alloved to participate in the debate 
and thus to defend their action. 
In 1970, Lok Sabha decided to reprimand an ex-official of 
the Governnent, S.Cilukherjee, Deputy Chief Iron & Steel Controller 
for his giving false evidence before the Public Accounts Commit-
tee . He was accordingly reprimanded by the Lok ^abha for his 
offending the dignity of the House by giving false evidence. 
State legislatures in India have also found recourse to this 
method for maintaining their dignity and honour. In 1964Uttar 
Pradesh Yldhan Sabha reprimanded two Socialists for their issuing 
and distributing insulting leaflets against a meoaber of the House, 
nar Singh Narain Pandey. ^he allegations contained in the leaf-
l e t s were considered false and l iable to prevent him from dis* 
charging his dut ies .^ 
(c) fAnAwishlnyg This i s another method for punishing 
an offtfider for his disrespectful behaviour towards the House. 
^3 early as in 1957, Bombay Vidhan Sabha aotaionl shed the Editor 
of a Maratfci newspaper, 'Prabhat' of Poona for oon%«ipt of the 
Hou! 
467 
se and i t s Speaker.^ •'- Similarly as early as in 1958, 
ew iiexni. iwiis), pp 
No.3(1963), p.5. 
47. gbi Htoaugtftn, glBlfi8> March 20, 1963. 
48. fhft Stataanan^ Dec^nber 3, 1970. 
49. ffaa HinAiatan ftmASy Oeceaber 10, 1970< 
50. Ud^M March 20, 1964. 
61, BBmbay Legislative Departments Beoort of the Prlvlla^os 
Committ^ et 1° the matter of breach of Privilege by the 
Editor, and the Printer and Publisher of the dally, 
•Prabhat, Poona, (Bambay, 1957), pp. 1-8. 
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Raiasthan Vidhan Sabha admonished Kalyan Sahal for shouting 
62 
from the v i s i t o r ' s ga l l e ry , U«P. Vidhan Sabha admonished 
one of i t s own member , Ganda Singh, for a i s respec t fu l behaviour 
53 
towards t h e House. 
Cd) Ap(>lngy> Sometimes t he House of a l e g i s l a t u r e 
adjudges a person gui l ty of an offe ice but i t fee l s tha t i t s 
dignity "Will be preserved if t h e offender tenders an unqual i -
f ied apology for h i s conduct. I t i s f e l t t h a t by accepting 
such an apology, the dignity and p re s t i ge of the House i s 
enhanced. As early as in 1952, Lok Sabha accepted an apology 
of Delhi Eyppftss for publishing an adjournment motion before 
54 
i t was raised in the House* I t also a c c ^ t e d graa PPASS 
Jon-mal 's apology for publishing expunged proceedings of the 
55 
House. I n 1967, a point of p r iv i l ege was ra ised by Madhu 
Llmaye against another menber, N.S.Nair, for h is knocking 
agains t t h e lobby doors with h i s foot thereby breaking three 
glass panes. Hie matter was closod when N.S.Nair apologited 
56 
to t h e House and t h e Ibuse accepted h i s apology* On Novenber 
24, 1967, a question of p r i v i l ege was raised in Rajya Sabha 
agains t the Tim as nf India for publishing in i t s i ssue of t h e 
52. Ihfl ytoflg Of India , February 19, 1958. 
53. PrlYnflgflg OigfiSt, Vo l . I I I , No.4 ( l959) , p.170. 
54- Tjfnic Sabha Dehatas, Vol.VI, No.8, December 12, 1952, 
C 2123, 
55. PnYUflr-=l!? 1>l?flSt, Vol.IV, No.l ( i960) , pp.3-4 . 
56. l i i dU , Vol .Xt l l , No.l (1968), p . 7 . 
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day 
same^ news Iten cast ing r e f l e c t i o n s on the conduct of Loknath 
Mlsta , another menber. The mat ter came to a close when t h e 
67 
Editor apologised to the Hause* 
I n 1970, Lok Sabha decided to summon two p o l i c e o f f ice rs 
of Maharashtra S t a t e to t h e Bar of t he House for having 
offended the digni ty of the House by manhandling KJd.Kaushik 
58 
(M.P.) a t Nagpur railway s t a t ion on May 27. The Speaker 
conferred with opposition leaders to f i n a l i s e procedure when 
50 
the two off icers presented themselves to the Housey which 
however, f e l t tha t i f both t he of f icers apologised to the 
60 
House, tha t should serve t h e purpose. Lok Sabha accepted 
apology of t he po l ice of f icers when they appeared before the 
61 
Tbuse. 
On Mary 10, 1970, Speaker G.S.Dhillon informed t h e House 
t h a t he had received a no t i ce of question of p r i v i l e g e on 
March 9, 1970 from Shashi Bhushan (M.P.) aga ins t Samaahar 
Bhartiy a news agency for c i rcu la t ing a news report - wrongly 
s t a t ing t h a t a s i t t i n g of t h e House had been fixed on March 
7/8, 1970. This House accepted t h e applogy of t h e Chief Editor 
62 
of t h e news agency. 
57. t b i i . , Vol.3211, No.l (1968), p . 13. 
68. Ihfl Hindustan ^toeff, November 19, 1970. 
59. Ihfl National Herald, December 3, 1970. 
60. Thfl Hindustan TlmflS^ Becenber 3, 1970. 
61 . IMd.^ December 4, 1970. 
62. Prlvllflgfts DlgflStT Vol.XV, No. l ( l970), pp .6-7 , 
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63 
On December 3, 1968, J-M • Bls\^as, a menber, ra ised a 
question of P r i v i l e g e in theLok Sabha regarding his i l l e g a l 
detention and r e - a r r e s t by the Po l i ce a t P u r l i a (West Bengal) 
and non-intimation thereof to the Speaker. She matter was 
refer red to the Committee of P r iv i l eges , Subsequently* t/jie 
Lok Sabha accepted unqualif ied apology of the officeirs con-
cerned and closed thematt^s: ' . 
64 
On Decgnber 22, 1969, Madhu Llmaye, ra i sed a question 
of p r iv i l ege in the Lok Sabha for al leged misrepresentat ion of 
the proceedings of Lol^  Sabha by All India Badio on December 3, 
1969, r e l a t i ng to personal explanation of R.K.Birla, M,P, The 
House accepted r eg re t s of Minis ter for the mis take . Similarly 
an assurance was accepted by the^^ in i s te r for Education, Prof. 
V.K,H»V. Bao tha t he had no in ten t ion to mislead the House 
re la t ing to the thef t of some documents from Central S t a t i s t i c a l 
65 
Instruments Organisation, Chandigarh. 
The S ta te l e g i s l a t u r e s have also accepted apologies of 
the offenders. As early as in 1952, a question of breach of 
e rs twhi le 
p r i v i l ege was raised in the^yderabad Leg i s l a t i ve Assenbly by 
V.D.BesJipande CM.L.A.) s t a t i ng tha t the fact of a r r e s t of 
K.L.Narasimha Rao ( K . L # A . ) was not Immediately brought to the 
no t i ce of the Speaker, a f t e r t h e a r r e s t of t h e said mcpiber. 
The offending Sub-Inflpector V.Seetharamiah was brought before 
63. Htflk gabhflAeb&lQSj QJ2..j;it., Vol.Xjai, N O . 1 7 , Oecwber 3, 
1968, GC 211-16; No,18, Decenber 4, 1968, G 131. 
64. I h id . . Vol.XXXtV, No. 13, Decenber 3, 1969, CC 278-279; 
Vol.XXXV, No.27, Oecenber 22, 1969, CC 233-37. 
65. t b i l . . Vol.XXXV, No. 16, Decenber 8, 1969, GC 195-216. 
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66 
the Bar of the Assenbly and t h e Speaker accepted h i s apology. 
In 1959 Punjab Vldhan Sabha accepted the apology of ^^olice 
Officer Qurcharan Singh for his making an attempt to a r r e s t a 
67 
member v i t h in the prec inc ts of t h e House. In 1954, Ra^asthan 
Vidhan Sabha accepted apologies tendered by Tehsildar and 
Revenue Commissioner for the i r detaining a menber on a Civil 
68 
claim. In 1965, Andhra Pradesh Leg i s l a t i ve Assembly accepted 
the r eg re t s of Assistant Commercial !2ax Officer for h is a l leged 
69 
misbehaviour towards a member of t he House. In 1966, Jammu & 
Kashnir Leg i s l a t ive Assembly accepted r eg re t s of Edi tor , Indian 
Ejxpress for h i s publishing a newsitea vhich vas objected in the 
70 
Assembly by Mufti Mohd. Syed CMLA). In fac t t h e instances 
in t h i s connection can be mul t ip l i ed . 
(e) Warnings Many a time Parliamffit as well as S ta te 
' l eg i s la tu res have l e t off an offending press as well as the 
indivicbal with a mere warning, taking i t as suf f ic ien t i n d i -
cation of disapproval of the House of the conduct of an offend-
ing pa r ty . I n 1967, Chairman, Eajya Sabha, warned Indian 
E:ypi'ftss to be ob;3ective in reporting the proceedings of the 
71 
House. In 1957, West Bengal L e g i s l a t i v e Assembly warned 
66, ?rlYUegflg Plgflgr;» Vol . I , No.2 (1967), pp. 11-14, 
67, Ibid.y V o l . I l l , No.2 (1959), pp.84-85. 
68, Ibid.y Vol . I , No.2 Cl957), pp.19-22. 
69, IMd.T Vol . I I I , No.l (1968), pp.17-19, 
70, I h t d . t pp.25-26. 
7 1 , I b i d . . Vol.Xtl l , No.l (1968), p . 1 1 . 
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Edi tor , itairit Bazar Pa t r ika and wanted him to be more careful 
72 
v h i l e publishing t h e proceedings of the House* I n U . P . 
L e g i s l a t i v e Assembly l2M«L*As -vere vamed for t h e i r disregard 
73 
of t he Speaker and the House* In 1954, Speaker vamed Shri 
Bam Sharma (M.L«iL.) for h i s addressing communications to t h e 
Speakers of Lok Sabha and of L e g i s l a t i v e Assemblies in other 
74 
S ta te s , questioning v a l i d i t y of h i s ruling* Delhi Vidhan 
Sabha wamed the Hindustan TfaiA^ for imputing motives to i t s 
75 
member s , 
(f) Asking tha Press to Publ i sh . APOlftgy* Occasions 
do ariSft. Da-the History of a Country with a Parliamentary form 
of Government and tha t too with a f ree p res s , whai the House 
of a I e g i s l a t u r 0 might object to the publ icat ion of i t s pro-
ceedings or a l l ege a t t r i b u t i n g motives to i t s mauber (s) or 
cast r e f l ec t ion on the House of i t s proceedings. In India the 
offending newspapers have been asked to publish apology and 
reg re t s as a correct ing measure for the offence already com-
m i t t e d . I n 1967, Lok Sabha d i rec ted Kalin^a^ an Oriya dai ly of 
GUttftck to publish r e g r e t s and also correct vers ion of t h e 
76 
speech of P*K. Oeo (M«P*)* As early as in 1960 in the Lok 
Sabha members in s i s t ed tha t gimps tfaakly should publish an 
72. ;^ id .y Vol.11, No.2 ( l968) , pp.66-67. 
73* IhX^i Vol*V, No.l (1961), pp.6-10. 
74. UMf, Vol.IV, No.3 (1960), pp.66-67. 
75. fho mnrhifltan Ttmas. Apr i l 11 , 1956. 
76. Pr.^^^^^oft9 IHcrflst. nPifiltiM Vol.XIII, No. l (1968), pp .2 -3 . 
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apology for publishing e a r l i e r a news i ten casting r e f l ec t ion on 
77 
the impar t ia l i ty of the Chair. Similarly ^ r i t Bazar Pa t r ika 
78 
vas directed to publish apology on similar ground. 
(g) ]|flfior41ng OiSPlflftgurfl nf t he Hpugfi^  in some cases a 
House of l e g i i l a t u r e may not take any ac t ion except recording 
i t s d ispleasure on the conduct of an offending pa r ty . In 1963, 
Lok Sab ha recorded i t s d i sp leasure and disapproval on the conduct 
of tvo of i t s menbers Rameshwara Hand (Jan Sangh) andUt iya 
(Soc ia l i s t ) for t he i r behaviour a t the time of t h e ad i r e s s of 
79 
the President to both the Houses of Parl iament. In 1960 Assam 
L e g i s l a t i v e Assanbly recorded i t s displeasure for the publ icat ion 
of an a r t i c l e by Young Ind ia , an English weefely of Shillong, for 
casting r e f l ec t i ons on the Hjuse and i t s members in i t s i s sue 
of Novenber 3, 1960. The House recorded i t s d ispleasure aid the 
press was deprived of a l l t he p r iv i l eges already accorded by the 
House to i t . 
(h) aiaklng NQ Action» Many a time the Parliament and S t a t e 
Leg i s la tu res do not take any act ion against an offending news-
paper or the person or organisat ion in the hope tha t good sense 
77. Lnk Sabha DftbatAS^ QjaLtxii.i Vol.XLVII, No.4, Novenber 17, 
1960, CC 855-88. 
78. ft^a ^ r i t Bazar Patrika^ Calcutta, March 3, 1950 & March 
29, 1950. Similarly Andhra Pradesh L e g i s l a t i v e Assembly 
denanded publ icat ion o f an apology from Andhra Pa t r ika for 
misreporting t he proceedings of t h e House (Privi lngp^ 
aisflSi^ Vo l . I I I , No.4 (1959), p . l 6 l ) . 
79. Thp ffinr^nfl-hfln Tim«s. March 20, 1963. 
80. Privnftpfts MgflSt. Vol.VI, No. l , pp .4-6 . 
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w i l l prevai l on the offending party and tha t sha l l t r y to 
behave properly. As early as in 1952, the Lok Sabha did not 
take any act ion against Sundarayya, a menber of t he House, for 
his making a s ta tenent to the p ress , vhen the Ck>mmittee had 
81 
not even met. In 1967, the Committee of t h e P r iv i l eges of 
Lok Sabha held the Igditor-in-Chief, Tha Hindustan iTimflS,. gu i l ty 
of gross breach of p r iv i l ege and conteapt of the House, but 
recoranended that no act ion be taken against the offonding nevs-
82 
paper. Similarly, Rajya Sabha held in 1967, tha t the Ollmfls 
of Indi^ had cast r e f l ec t ions on t h e conduct of Lok NathMisra 
Oi;P.) in i t s i ssue of November 24, 1967, but recommended tha t 
83 
no act ion be taken against t h e offending newspaper. In 1968, 
the Committee of the P r iv i l eges of t he Lok Sabha came to t h e 
conclusion tha t B.P.Patel, Chairman, S t a t e !Crading Corporation 
of Ind ia , t r i e d to influence Baburao P a t e l 0^»P») in t h e per-
formance of his Parliameniary dut ies , but recommended tha t no 
84 
ac t ion be taken in t h e ma t t e r . Similarly as early as in 1960, 
the Lok Sabha did not take any act ion on the p r i n t e r of a pam-
85 
phle t who had cast aspers lans on the Speaker of the House. 
In many cases S ta te l e g i s l a t u r e s too have taken no act ion 
agains t the offending pa r ty . In 1967, Orissa Leg i s l a t i ve 
8 1 . Parliament Sec re ta r i a t , Rflonrt nf Gnmmittflft nf Privtla^fls 
(The Sundarayya Case), New Delhi (1962i, pp. 1-3. 
82. Lpk gabhfl De]?^ 1;eS» QfftCltM Vol.IV, No.12, June 7 , 1967, 
GQ 3514-25; mfl.JlniU?tan gfafl§> June 4, 1967. 
83 . Prlvil^cras Di»ASA,Vol.XIII. No.l Cl968), p . 1 3 . 
84. I b id . , pp. 62-64. 
86. Ibid.y Vol.IV, No.4 ( i960), pp.84-S5. 
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Assembly took no act ion agains t offending magis t ra te for h i s 
non-intimation to the House about the a r r e s t of A.Behera, 
86 
M.L.A. The Gujarat Leg i s l a t i ve Assembly too|^ no act ion 
agains t the Edi tor of ThaLok Satta,. a au;)rati dai ly , for h is 
publishing an offending news i ten under the caption 'No Propo»-
tiOJa:is"laaintained in asking questions in t he Gujrat Leg i s l a t i ve 
87 
Assembly.' 
J lur lsdict ions of Par l iamai t 
Ar t i c les 105 and 194 of Indian Const i tut ion a r e iden t i ca l 
in respect of powers, p r iv i l eges and immunities of Menbers of 
Parliament and Sta te l e g i s l a t u r e s . The Iferrants of a r r e s t 
issued by the Speaker of the Lok Sabha or Chairman of the Ra^ya 
Sabha w i l l have v a l i d i t y 'for t he country as a whole. But 
summons or warrants issued by the Presiding Officer of a s t a t e 
l e g i s l a t u r e cannot have extra t e r r i t o r i a l j u r i s d i c t i o n s . 
Punishment in f l i c t ed nn Members 
AMenber of Parliament or S t a t e Leg i s l a tu re i s expefited to 
maintain dignity of the House and also help in maintaining i t s 
honour and p r e s t i g e . But occasions a r i s e when die to p o l i t i c a l 
86. i l i i iL , Vol.XIII, No.II (1968), pp.76-77. Similarly Kerala 
BegislatdUre Assembly did not take any action against The 
Dally, Kanmndl^ newspaper for h is casting re f lec t ions on 
the impar t ia l i ty of the Chair, in i t s i s sue of June 20, 
1957 (Pr ivi leges Qjcrflst. Vol .1 , No.3 ( l967), p p . l O - l l ) . 
87. Qujrat L^crislative Assembly, Fif th Rapnyt of Cnmmit.tflft n-p 
Prtvllftgfts. Ahnedabad (1964;, pp. 1-3. Similarly t he Com-
mi t tee on Pr iv i leges of the Jamrau & Kastmir Leg i s l a t ive 
Council came to the conclusion tha t cer ta in remarks made 
by R.N.Bhalgotra, an advocate, cast aspersions and a t t r i -
buted motives of p a r t i a l i t y to the Chainnan of the House, 
and tend to diminish respect i a e to i t , but recommended 
tha t no act ion be taken in the mat te r . ( F i r s t Rftonrt r.f 
thA Cf^ mmittfla nf P r iv i l eges of Jammu & Kashmir Leg i s l a t i ve 
Council, Sr i Nagar ( l969) , p p , l - 1 4 ) . 
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or personal reasons a member of Parliament o r s t a t e l ^ i s l a t u r e 
might behave in a manner p re jud ic i a l to the dignity and p r e s t i ge 
of the House. As already discussed, t h e methods used a r e r e p r i -
mand and expression of disapproval of the conduct and behaviour 
of the manberCs) concerned. But there a r e o ther methods a« 
we l l . In extrenely serious cases of gross i nd i sc ip l ine , the 
Presiding Officer might expel a menber from the service of t h e 
88 
House. Lok Sabha expelled i t s menber, H,GJludgal. Then 
a n o t h ^ method used i s tha t of suspension from t h e service of 
the House. Such a suspension could be on account of gross and 
disorderly conduct, or for disregarding the au thor i ty of t h e 
Chair or for pe r s i s t en t l y and wilful ly obstruct ing t h e bus i -
ness of the House. I n 1955 Lok Sabha suspended i t s menber, 
89 
H.V. Kamath, for contempt of the au thor i ty of t h e Gha|r. In 
1963 Rameshwara Nand, and Mani Ram Bagrl, Members, were sus-
pended from t h e service of t h e ^ u s a for defying au thor i ty of 
90 
the Chair. B.BJdaurya, a Lok Sabha Menber, was suspended 
91 
for holding the proceedings of the House in 1966. In 1966, 
Mani Ram Bagri (M»P-) was suspended for obstruct ing t h e pro-
92 
ceedings of the ibuse . In some cases, when a defiant menber 
does not leave the House, when suspended from t h e service of 
;• BnnSfi nf t.hn Peopln Oel^atflS} Vol.XVI, No. l , Septenber 24, 
1951, CC 3232-6fc; Jol.WL, No.2, Septenteer 25, 1951, CC 
88, 
3268198. 
89, Lnk Sabha DebatftS^ Vol.VI, No.25, iiugust 26, 1955, C11329. 
90. The Hindustan TlmaSf April 10, 1963. 
9 1 . Valdai Ju ly 26, 1966. 
92, Ih t r i . j Septenber 6, 1966. 
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the House, services of Marshal a re requis i t ioned to physical ly 
renove t h e defiant meaber from t h e service of the House. Mani 
Ram Bagri (M#P») was one such menber who was ronoved hy t he 
93 
Marshal as early as in 1968. 
I n U . P , Leg i s la t ive Assgnbly, Charanjit Yadav was sus-
pended from the service of t h e House for defying the au thor i ty 
94 
of the Chair. N.N. Pandey and M.Singh (M.L.As) were sus-
pended by U.P. Assembly from t h e serv ice of the House for one 
m&nth for creating disorderly scene in the Assejibly. They 
95 
could be removed only with the help of Assembly guards. Next 
day the Assembly suspended as many as 22 (KlAS) who were also 
96 
forc ibly ronoved from the House. Tambreshwar Prasad tMLAJ 
was suspended by the Assembly for questioning the Speaker 's 
ru l ing . In Ra^asthan, t h e Governor aaspended 12 MLAs when 
they did not a l l o ^ him to proceed with h is address which evoked 
a controversy whether as Const i tu t ional head of t h e S ta te he 
98 
had any r igh t to suspend elected l e g i s l a t o r s . In Orissa 
L e g i s l a t i v e Assembly Gadadhar Oatta (MLA) was suspended from 
the scjpvice of t he House and physical ly removed from the 
99 
Assembly. Again in U.P. Vidhan Sabha, 4 menbers were suspended 
93 . Ibld .^ May 26, 1962. 
94. VaiAfj March 5, 1963. 
95 . tb id , , March 22, 1963. 
96. l i i i . , March 23, 1963. 
97. I b l d . j JUigust 2, 1962. 
98. UaiOfc, February 27, 1966. 
99. I h id . , March 31, 1966. 
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from the service of the House and ranoved with the aid of 
100 
Marshal . In Maharashtra, the Speaker suspended 2lM«L*iis. 
101 
for obstruct ing t h e proceedings of t h e Bouse. In 1965, 
S. Gopala Govda, M.L.A., was suspended from the service of 
the Ifeuse in Orissa for the r e s t of t he session for h i s drag-
ging an o f f i c i a l repor ter ins ide the House, whgi the House was 
102 
in sess ion. Maharashtra Leg i s l a tu re suspended 24 l e g i s l a t o r s 
103 
and they were arres ted when they t r i ed to enter t h e House. 
RXsht of thfl CourtP of X>av? tn 
anauire into Contempt Cases 
I t i s a well establ ished p r inc ip l e in India tha t the 
Courts sha l l not i n t e r f e r e in t h e proceedings of t h e House. 
Similarly a House of l e g i s l a t u r e sha l l not discuss a matter 
subjudice. 
Mflthod ftn4 Po>?flf? of Hpugfl for 
^souring atten4mce of Pflcsons 
coAcernasl 
I t is one of the important prerogat ives of the House of 
a l e g i s l a t u r e that i t should ca l l for papers and persons r e -
quired in connection with a case pending before t h e House or 
a Committee thereof. P res id ing Officer of a House a c t s on 
behalf of his House in ca l l ing for such papers and persons and 
has unquestionable au tho r i t y . I^fliereas securing at tendance of 
100. I l i i i t . , iiugust 13, 1966. 
101. I M i . j i^gust 31, 1966, 
102. PrtvUflgfig gjgest, Qja*i±t., Vol.XIII, No.2 (1968), pp.74-
76. 
103. T^ft Hindustan Timt^s, iiugust 8, 1974. 
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a member of a House I s no ser ious problen, at tendance of an 
outs ider can be secured by Issuing a warrant . The person so 
required can be a witness as well as a party to t h e matter 
under considerat ion. 
Power of Issuing ifarrants 
I t Is a well establ ished p r inc ip l e t ha t Houses of P a r l l a -
mait and Sta te Ivegislatures have Inherent r igh t to Issue 
warrants for bringing a person to t h e Bar of t h e House. In 
104 
England I t I s a very ancient p r a c t i c e . In India warrants 
issued by the Parliament have v a l i d i t y for t h e whole country, 
tJhereas those issued by the Presiding Officer of a S ta te l eg i s -
l a t u r e have no e x t r a - t e r r i t o r i a l j u r i s d i c t i o n s . 
SfiflPe of ^rrfflit 
Insofar as England i s concerned i t i s an accepted p r i n c i -
p l e t ha t ei ther House of Parliament being court of equal 
au thor i ty with the court of law, t h e l a t t e r have no au thor i ty 
to enquire Into the conduct of the former. I t I s a lso an 
accepted p r i nc ip l e tha t t h e warrants Issued by the House of 
Commons a r e not v i t i a t e d by I r r e g u l a r i t i e s of forms. I n 
England, i t i s also hoped tha t a l l t he c i v i l a u t h o r i t i e s sha l l 
106 
help in t he execution of warrants Issued by the Speaker. 
In^sorf&T' as India i s concerned the p s l t l o n i s somewhat 
diff»*ent because the Supreme Gburt has power of j u d i c i a l r e -
view. Gradually a Convention i s being developed in Ind ia also 
t h a t the courts shal l not accept any appeal from an offending 
104. May, Sir Erskine, QLEUflit-* I6 th Ed., p .117. 
105. I b i d . , pp. 117-120. 
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individual o r the party charged with contempt of t h e Court and 
required to appear before the Bar of t h e House> on t h e grounds 
tha t the warrants -were of general and not of speci f ic na tu re . 
Prorogation of a House of Parliament does not effect the deci-
cion of t h e House about an offending person. So far c i v i l 
a u t h o r i t i e s have been helping the l e g i s l a t u r e s in t he exocution 
and service of warrants issued by then. 
Protect ion Given to tha OffiGars nf al ther House 
I t i s essen t ia l that o f f i ce r s of the House should be pro-
tec ted from a l l in terferences to mabla then to discharge tbe i r 
du t ies e f f i c ien t ly and f a i t h f u l l y . Every attempt, d i r ec t or 
ind i rec t , r e su l t i ng in r e s i s t a n c e to the o f f i ce r s of t h e House, 
while on duty, l a considered a contempt of t he House, both in 
India as well as in England. Thus the of f icers of t h e House 
a r e supposed to en^oy fu l l p ro tec t ion of t h e House to which 
they belong. 
Since Par i ianent in India does not maintain separate 3a l l s 
for confining the offenders committed to pr ison, t h e condenned 
a r e put In the 3a i l s maintained by c i v i l a u t h o r i t i e s . The per-
son concerned i s kept in t h e j a i l on t h e au thor i ty of a resolu-
t ion passed by the Hjuse of Parl iament . A similar reso lu t ion 
i s a lso needed for his r e l ea se as wel l . 
aaratlon QX Punistoml; 
A menber of the House can be punished by being debarred 
from the service of t he House fran any period from ' t h e r e s t 
of t he day' to the 'Prorogation of the House'. An outsider can 
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be punished even by imprisonaient to a maximum of d issolu t ion or 
prorogation of t h e House. I f the punishnent goes beyond tha t 
Such a person can perhaps approach the courts of law for seek-
ing his r e l e a s e . Similarly a Bouse of l e g i s l a t u r e w i l l perhaps 
be conpetent to again detain a released person, i f in i t s op i -
nion, such an offending person had not been adequately punished. 
Spaa ^flcflflt grm^g 
In 1966, in Ba^asthan Vidhan Sabha, aovernor Sampuraanand 
expelled 12 disorderly M.L,As when they did not allow him to 
discharge his cons t i tu t iona l r e spons ib i l i t y of addressing t h e 
106 
EUdget session of the Sta te L e g i s l a t u r e . No Const i tu t ional 
head of the s t a t e , e i ther a t t h e Centre or in any S ta te , had 
^ r l i e r taken a similar step, but s ince an event has once taken 
place, i t can r&-occur as we l l . The problem, therefore , i s can 
Pres ident o r Governor of a S ta te expel a member who shows d i s -
respect to him or do not allow him to discharge h i s cons t i -
tu t iona l r e spons ib i l i t i e s? One aspect of the problem i s tha t 
according to the Consti tution, Pres ident i s par t of our P a r l i a -
ment and thus i t s limb and as such he i s competent to expel any 
member who a t t enp t s to d is rupt t h e proceedings of t he House. 
AS a limb of Parliament he i s a lso ccaipetent even to c a l l the 
services of the Marshal. The other aspect of t he problem i s 
t ha t Speaker being the Pres iding Officer of the House i s the 
only competent authori ty to expel the members of t he House and 
tha t too with t h e approval of t he House. Accordingly, President 
106. Thft Hindustan TlmaSj February 27, 1966. 
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being the only Constitutional head of the State, having come 
on the floor of the House, for a specific purpose of addressing 
i t , has no punitive powers. If the President or the State 
Governor exercises such powers, those will be only a t the cost 
of the Speaker. The prablen being of great constitutional 
significance, i t i s essential that opinion of j u r i s t s , p o l i t i -
the 
cians and even ofZSuprene Court i s sought before i t i s too l a t e 
and constitutional c r i s i s develop. 
oOo 
CHjSPTBH VI 
PRIVILEGES Of MEMBEBS Ol 
PAHLIiMBNT AND WI3NESSBS 
m t n e s s e s a r e undoubtedly an i n t eg ra l pa r t of j u s t i c e and 
indispensable cha r ac t e r i s t i c s of courts of l av . They a r e no 
l e s s important for the Court of Parliament, -which i s required 
to enact for the whole na t ion . I f the witnesses e i the r in ten-
t iona l ly or unin tent ional ly f a i l to appear thenselves o r produce 
documents under the i r control before a House of t he l e g i s l a t u r e 
or any Committee thereof, the qua l i ty might suffer . Such a 
f a i l u r e can also hinder law making process . The importance of 
summoning witnesses and t h e i r properly responding i s g rea te r 
when the Parliament has been vested with pun i t ive powers. 
Punishnont without examining witnesses w i l l perhaps be a r b i t r a r y 
and could lead to misuse of a u t h o r i t y . The r o l e of witnesses i s 
thus invariably c ruc i a l . I t i s , therefoee, most e s sen t i a l t h a t 
t he witnesses, when summoned before the l e g i s l a t u r e , should 
1 
promptly respond and coopera te . . 
History of Parliamentary witnesses in India 
The necessi ty of examining and summoning witnesses was 
f e l t a t very early stages of Const i tu t ional development. The 
Governor General and Provincial Governors appointed under Council 
Acts f e l t i t e s sen t i a l t ha t f a c i l i t y of examining witnesses 
should be provided to then while they were framing laws and 
1. Bengal Leg i s l a t ive Council (Witnesses) Act, 1866 (Bengal 
A,ct I I I of 1866), Govemment of Ind ia , Lftgislat iva Depart-
laentf B Proceedings, Novanber 1862, P i l e No.54. 
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making rules and regu la t ions . Act I I I of 1866 (Bengal Leg is la -
t i v e Oouncil, Witnesses Act, 1866) vas the f i r s t e f fec t ive Act 
for summoning the witnesses end those who fa i l ed to comply with 
t he orders of the 'Qovemort General could be apprehended and 
committed to close cus^ady* Ihe witnesses summoned were en-
t i t l e d to receive expenses, Ohls was c lose ly followed by Bi l l 
2 
7 of Council of Governor of Bombay. 
In 1925, B.Banga Bao, a member of Central Provinces 
Leg i s l a t ive Council, sought to Introduce in the Council, 
"Central Provinces Leg i s l a t ive Council Witnesses B i l l " , p ro -
viding for summoning of witnesses by the Pres ident , adminis t ra-
t i o n of oath to then, and pun i t ive powers for the Council 
against-Utose who fa i led to appear as witness etc* The Governor 
General, however, refused to sanction the int roduct ion of the 
3 
B i l l . I n 1933, the Government decided t h a t If a person was 
Invi ted to appear as witness before t h e Bouse o r a Committee 
4 
thereof he would be e n t i t l e d to t r a v e l l i n g allowance* 
Sections 28(4) and 71(4) of the Goverranent of Ind ia Act, 
1935 authorised and empowered cen t ra l as well as p rov inc ia l 
l e g i s l a t u r e s to pass Acts dealing with the summoning of wl t -
5 
neBtes. Accordingly B i l l s were passed In t h e P rov inc ia l 
2 . B i l l No.7 of 1866 provided for the attendance and exami-
nation of witnesses before the Council of Bombay assembled 
for purpoie of making 16ws and regu la t ions . Government of 
Ind ia J hSisX£2S%X2A ^fip^rtrnflnti J l l e No. B. Proceedings, 
October 1866, Nos.27-30. 
d . Government of I nd i a , kflglglaUVft gW^rtatflatt General, 
f i l e No.28/1926. 
4 . i lai iM a«fn™ Office, n i e No.l3/IX/33Rj F i l e No.69-11/ 
33R; P i l e N0.59/33R. 
5. "l^rovlsion may be made by an Act of the Federa l /Provincia l 
Legis la tu res before a court of persons who refuse to give 
evidence o r produce documents before a committee o r chamber 
d i ly required by t h e Chaliman of t h e Committee to do so«" 
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6 
Legis lat ive Councils. These provided for smnmoning the 
\4ltnesses and punishing those \4ho fa i led to appear before 
the GouncH in defiance of these summons* The Bules framed 
under Sections 2814) and 71(4) of the Act «ere applicable to 
7 
Committees of a Chamber also* In 1940,ia 3ind Leg i s la t ive 
8 
Assembly a Comprehensive B i l l dealing v i t h the subject was 
introduced by R.K.^dhwa, In 1946, Assam Enquiry Committee 
Evidence Bi l l vas passed. 
With the dawn of independence Parliament as well as 
State leg is latures in India got some powers, pr iv i l ege l and 
immunities which were enjoyed by the members of House of 
Commons in England. Thus the leg is latures in India got speci-
f i c power of summoning witnesses . 
Mi1?nfl3S AeajflSj? Hjjq^fllf 
Art ic le 20(3) of the Constitution provides Ifchat "No 
person accused of any offence shall be compelled to be a 
witness against hjjaself.*' In England i t i s a well established 
principle that no person i s bound to accuse himself. In so far 
as India i s concerned witnesses who appeared before Par l ia . 
mentary Committees t i l l 1957 were examined on oath. Bules 
6. Governm«iit of India* fiafftm QffiCflt ^ i l * No.46/37-Fed. j 
? i l e No.18/37 G(B). 
7. UtX^'i 3?ileNo.S-I/38-?ed. 
8 . A Bi l l to regalate the powers and priv i leges of members 
of a Chamber of Provincial Legislature; ^ 1 1 No. LVIII 
of 1940. Sind Oezette (Part I v ) , pp.626-37, December 12, 
1940. 
9 . Oovernnent of India, 3sLamJll£XQMi ^Ho No.l25/46R. 
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Committee of Second lok Sabha, ho-wever, suggested Cpara 4) 
tha t a person 'may* and 'must' not be administered oath or 
Affirmation before giving his evidence; thus leaving i t to 
t he d i sc re t ion of the Committee to administer or not to 
adn in i s te r oath . Since administering oath i s i n t e rna l 
a f f a i r of t b Committee, therefore Ar t i c l e 20(3) of t he 
Consti tut ion i s not l ike ly to come in conf l ic t v i t h Ar t i c l e s 
105(3) and iy4<.3) of the Const i tu t ion. 
Method of SQCuring a t ta idance of the mem^flrs and Qfficeirs of the same House or tha other Hnusa. 
Strangers e t c . 
* 
A Presiding Officer of the House of Parliament or S t a t e 
Leg i s l a tu re i s competent to summon any person to appear before 
the Bar of the House or Committee thereof, as a witness , A 
stranger i s summoned as a d i rec t ion from the House. Though 
the l e g i s l a t u r e s a re enpowered to summon witnesses , i t w i l l 
perhaps be des i rab le i f the l e t t e r summoning witnesses from 
the represa i ta t iv es of t h e people should be so worded tha t 
instead of show of author i ty , wi l l ing cooperation of t h e wi t -
nesses appears to have beai sought. I t i s provided in t h e 
10 11 
ru les of both the Lok Sabha as well a s the Rajya Sabha t h a t 
the ^^overrment might decl ine to produce a document on t he 
10. I^Xfls of Prncfl<3urfl and gon^tant of BiiSinegs In IfQK Sabha, QjLaOl., Rule 270, p.120. 
11 . Rfl^ ya Sahha SenrataT'lat; Riles of Prnf.fldn-pfl and Gnnrinnt 
of Bis tness in the Cr^nnGll of Sta tas (Bajya SabhaT; 
New itelhi (1964), Bile 196(1) (iividence before Committee 
of Pr iv i leges) Provided fur ther tha t Governmoit may 
dec l ine to produce a document on t h e ground tha t i t s 
d isc losure would be p re jud ic i a l to the safety or i n t e r e s t 
of the S t a t e . 
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ground tha t i t s d i sc losure -would be p re jud ic ia l to the safety 
or i n t e r e s t of the S ta t e . Since t h i s gives a prenium to the 
executive goverrment over the elected represen ta t ives of the 
people, wi l l i t not be healthy, i f a c e r t i f i c a t e from the 
head of the Sta te , who wi l l always be impar t ia l be obtained, 
to the effect tha t the document cal led for i s r e a l l y confiden-
t i a l and should not be made ava i l ab le to the Committee, in t h e 
i n t e r e s t of the securi ty of the State? 
Attmdancfl of ft Mgaber nf the Hpu^ e g^ ^ witae^s 
bflfnrfl the otheg HQU^ A nr a goamittfifl thereof 
When a manber of a House of l e g i s l a t u r e i s needed as 
witness before the other House, permission of the House to 
which he belongs i s needed. I f such a request i s received, 
the presiding ofClcer w i l l ascer ta in the wishes of the member 
concerned before taking a f i na l decis ion. Lok Sabha permitted 
as early as in 1968, L.V.Valvi, a menber, to appear before the 
ers twhile 12 
Committee of P r iv i l eges of^ lBombay L e g i s l a t i v e Assembly. 
itivlng PYldfincfl by an otflr.fir of, the Hpuse before » 
gpurt of lai/) wltno«t prior penBl^ l^on of the ^QUSQ 
When an off icer of the House appears before a Court of 
Law, without p r io r permission of t h e House, to which he belongs, 
13 
tha t i s considered as contonpt of the House concerned. I f such 
permission i s not sought e i ther by t he summoning author i ty or 
12, Lok Sabha Sec re t a r i a t J Thirty Rfynyt pf Cnmmittee of 
PrivJiRgffis Of Second lok ^abba, 1958, New Delhi, laid 
on the Table of Lok Sabha on April 24, 1968. Lok Sabha 
aebfilfifia Vol.XVI, No.53 (l958) April 25, 1958, CG11497-
98. 
13. May, Sir Erskine, Qjijufili., p . 140. 
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by the person so summoneii, t h a t I s l i k e l y to c rea te many 
complications and Influence harmonious working of the p a r t i e s 
concerned, 
^fffvlfifl of Sjifflmoiig on iaffflt?QrP i^ltbto jihfl prflcinctg of the Hpupe 
A member of the House can be required to appear as 
witness (a) in the court of law, Cb) in another House of l e g i s -
l a t u r e and (c) i n t he same House. I n sofar as courts or law 
or any other House i s concerned, i t can be argued t h a t service 
of summons on the witnesses within t h e p rec inc t s of t h e House, 
14 
i s contempt of the House, in which summons are served. As 
regards appearing as a witness belonging to t he same House or 
i t s Select Committee, menber concerned i s simply sunmoned by 
the competent au thor i ty . I t i s hoped tha t on t h e service of 
summons, t he member concerned wi l l cooperate, but i f he decides 
otherwise, the matter wi l l be reported to the House for a 
su i t ab le ac t ion . When called by t h e court of law or other 
House, the member concerned can claim p r iv i l ege , but for main-
taining haunonious r e l a t i o n s , such a p r i v i l ege i s waived, i f 
the menber concerned has no ser ious object ion. I s theLeave 
I s thftLoavft nf thfl HnnsA necessary for 
a mmbor tn annflar as witness? 
Leave of the House i s necessary forr a member to appear 
as witness anywhere outside the House. Such a permission w i l l 
usual ly be granted by the House, i f t h e i n t e r e s t s of the House 
and the outs ide agency which i s summontpg as witness do not 
14, PrivUftgftS Ql-gftSt. Vol.IV, No.4 Cl960), pp.S7-98? Vol.IV, 
l l i ta ' ( l leo) , pp.3^-40 & Vol.IV, No.4 C1960), pp.91-94. 
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c lash . I f the House decides not to grant necessary peimission, 
the summoning author i ty i s informed of t h e decision of t h e 
15 
House. 
\{hether a laember \fho i s unwilling to attfaad. as 
witness can be «?inffellea to do so by tfafl HOB^A? 
The question i s l inked with an important i ssue whether 
the.piivilege claimed i s individual or a co l l ec t ive one. When 
the p r i v i l ege i s claimed by the member in h is individual capa-
c i ty , the question of compelling him does not a r i s e . But when 
peimission of the House i s sought, then the question of com-
pulsion might a r i s e . The House wi l l nDimally not compel an 
unwilling menber to appear a s witness e i t h e r in a court of law 
16 
or anywhere e l s e . But even though he m|ght be unwil l ing, yet 
he might be desired to appear as witness before the House or 
i t s Committee, to which he belongs. 
Aether the mepftber enjoys privilege during the sessions of 
t)^ e Hgy^ se pniy py darj^ g^ the Qfl SSS^IPRS ^^ ^QH? 
Basic p r i n c i p l e of Parliamgita?ry p r iv i l eges obviously 
i s tha t the meabers of Parliament should be enabled to perform 
t h e i r parliamentary du t i e s . Since the p r i v i l e g e of exonption 
from attending as witness i s analogous to the pr iv i legesof 
IG. Basu, O.O., qpiameRtary nn the gonstllutlnn of XndJa? ASL* 
fili., pp.627-28; Gujrat Leg i s l a tu re a a n r a t a r i a t ; Sannnd 
Ra&QTiLjilJihe-jaaffliaittee of PrlvUegfls of Oujrat I^eeH-
lat ivfl JkssgQblv^ Uhnedabad, 1962), pp .4 -5 ; Baixa.SabM. 
OebatflS^ Vol.XXL, No,9, May 1, 1958, C1143. 
16. Gu3rat L e g i s l a t u r e Sec re ta r i a t , Sacond Rennrt of the 
Gommittftfl nf P r iv i l eges of Guirat L e g i s l a t i v e Assanblv. 
nn^nl-f;.^ nn .5-6 : Pr lvi la^aS Digest. VOI.IVT NO.2T p .39 . 
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'freedom from a r r e s t ' , i t can be argued that no member should 
be asked to a t tend as witness during the currency of a session 
and 40 days before and a f te r i t s prorogation. Since exonption 
i s sought to avoid conf l ic t with parliamentary du t ies , and 
during off sessions chances of such conf l ic t s a r e reduced to 
the minimum, i t i s hoped tha t a member wi l l not claim such a 
p r iv i l ege unless such an appearance conf l ic t s with h is p a r l i a -
1? 
mentary du t ies . But he can claim t h i s p r i v i l e g e on the 
analogy of 'freedom from a r r e s t * . 
Galling for papers nr dnnments bv 
the House or Committee theropf 
Documents belonging to a House, are l eg i t imate ly the 
property of tha t House and tha t House can l eg i t imate ly claim 
i t s exclusive r igh t over them. Galling documoit or presenta-
t ion before any stranger i s analogous to ca l l ing the whole 
House as witness. In Ind ia , a convention i s developing tha t 
no evidence or document should be produced before any stranger 
18 
without the leave of t h e House. V/hen the House i s not in 
session, permission for producing documents i s accorded by the 
Speaker. All requests for production of documents by an outs ide 
agency a r e supposed to i nd i ca t e t h e naturej purpose of cal l ing 
17. Gujrat Leg i s l a tu re Sec re t a r i a t , Sflcnnd Report nt tbfl QQVL-
alttflfl of Prlvllflgflg of Qui rat Laglsl^tiva Agsm^lsij QJ2* jsUo,, pp. 6-7. 
18. Lok Sabha Secre ta r i a t , F i r s t Report of the Committftft of 
£jlsLUftgflg nf Sflfiond ^Qk S^btei .^ e^w Delhi, I95g), pp.i-6. 
PrivileyftS Digest. Vnl . I I . I^o.S (l95B), pp.48-51; IsilL 
Sabha DftbateST VoLlOTI, No.53, April 25, 1968, CG11486-97. 
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documents and time when required. V/hen c e r t i f i e d documents 
a re produced, these should be accepted by the s t rangers as 
o r i g i n a l ones. I t i s also expected by the House of l e g i s l a -
tu re , tha t a l l requests for production of documaats should be 
19 
made i n t he form of p e t i t i o n s . 
The RAles of Procedure and CJonduct of Business in the 
20 
Lok Sabha as wall as the Ra^ya Sabha provide tha t "The Com-
mi t t ee of Pr iv i leges sha l l have power to r equ i re the a t t end-
ance of persons or the production of papers of records , i f 
such a course i s coniidered necessary for the discharge of 
i t s d u t i e s , " The summons for ca l l ing witnesses can be served 
personally, by post , through D i s t r i c t Magis t ra te oi* with t h e 
help of the Marshal of the Hause, i f t h e witness i s def ian t . 
I f need be, a witness might be kept i n custody, when he w i l -
fu l ly and pe r s i s t en t ly refuses to appear or produce document 
under h is d i r ec t o r ind i rec t control or inf luence. ^ witness 
can be heard through a counsel, i f need be . 
19. 
20. 
g j r s t Report of the Committee of PrivilagftS of Second 
Sabhaj a2jt£li. ,PP.5-65 Vidhan tiabha Secre ta r i a t* ? i r s t 
Report of the Qommlttae of Pr iv i leges nf Third /idhan 
Sabha of U t t a r Pradesh CLucknoWj 1963^^ pp .1-6 : pi^y-
£if St Report Q£ the QfiHmllitflff ot PrlvJiLesQ? of TUira 
Vidhan Sabha of Utt-ar Pradeshj (Lnnlmotj, 1967), p . i . 
BulflS nf Pronadnre and Gonduot of Business in Lnlc Sabha^ 
oxbLcU.., Rile 269, p.120; ftjlag of Prnr.fllura fnr the 
Ocincinr.f. nf Business in Ralva Sabha^ Rule 196( l ) , p .49 . 
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Mftthnd of Mode of Examlnatinn 
Before examining a witness, t h e Gommittee of P r iv i l eges 
i s supposed to decide about the na ture and questions to be pu t . 
The Ghaiiman has f i r s t r igh t to ask questions which a r e r e l e -
vant to the matters and then other members put questions one 
by one. The witness w i l l a lso be allowed to p lace before the 
Gommittee any other information ava i l ab le with him, but not 
asked for in t h e quest ions. The information collected from 
the witness i s made avai lable to a l l the members. A verbatim 
record of the evidoice given by the witness i s also kept . I f 
the witness wants to give evidence a t h is own i n i t i a t i v e , then 
suff ic ient ma te r i a l ava i l ab le with him, jus t i fy ing his appear-
ance i s c i rcula ted in advance. I f the re are-di f ferences 
about the procedure for examining a wi tness , these a r e required 
to be resolved in his absence so tha t the re i s no re f lec t ion 
on t h e conduct of the Gommittee. All the witnesses a r e to be 
made ampl^ c lea r tfat t h e i r evidence sha l l be t r ea ted aa publ ic 
22 
and i s l i a b l e to be made pub l ic . Ifowever, "whenever i t i s 
f e l t necessary to i nv i to an o f f i c i a l of a S t a t e Government to 
appear as a witness before a Committee or to ask the S t a t e 
Goverranent to produce a documait or paper before the Gommittee, 
the orders of the Speaker sha l l be obtained before t h e o f f i c i a l 
2^ 
or the S ta te Government i s asked to comply with the reques t . 
2 1 . Rulfts of Prnnedurfl for the Conduct of Hisiness i n Lok 
§§]2j3aa Q£a.2iiM Hii© 273, p.122; gaigg pf Proggdurfl fnr 
the Qontluct.nt.Bustoflgg In Bajya giabto, ojLxfiiJL*) Hile 85, 
pp.23-24; Lok Sabh^ ..§Qcrat4rlat» aLrecti^jifig bv t h e 
Speaker uryriav the Biles of Pronadiirft nf Lok Sabha. (New 
Delhi, 1957), pp.32-33. 
22. Ib id .J p . 3 3 . 
23. I b i d . , p .34 . 
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Ihe witnesses a re to be made c lea r by t h e Chaiiman tha t 
any wrong, fabr icated or twifstsd evidence I s breach of p r i v i l ege 
and contonpt of the House. So I s the case regarding wilful 
absence, avoidance of appearance or concealing of documents. 
The witnesses enjoy the p r i v i l ege of being Immune from a r r e s t 
or appearing in any court on t h e date on which they a r e required 
to appear in any other Court. He also cannot be molested 
d i rec t ly or i n d i r e c t l y . He i s also immune from punisbaaent for 
24 
anything said by him before the Committee. 
A.<^3.h3.ster^ng of <;>ath 
The Committee or the House may decide to administer oath 
25 
as witness . In case the witness i s a menber of the House, t he 
oath may be taken on the Table I t s e l f . I f t he witness i s an 
outs ider , the oath may has administered attfcie Bar of the Hause, 
or by the Chairman of the Committee before whom evidence i s to 
be tendered, li/hen the House wants to examine a witness 
d i r ec t ly , t he questions a r e to be put d i r e c t l y by the Presiding 
Officer, un less he permits the members to put question, d i r ec t 
to the wi tness . 
Seating of a Witness 
When the Committee I s to examine an ou ts ider , he i s to 
26 
be seated in a witness box or a t a p lace in such a manner t h a t 
24. May, Sir Erskine, ottAXli.j pp. 152-54. 
25. flilag nt Prnnadurfl 9,xi^ gonduct of BU gin ess In ^ots SabJaa.? 
ail*i5ii., Hile 272, pp. 120-21. 
26. May, Sir Erskine, flJi«ifcilM pp.672-73. 
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the 
he i s c lear ly dist inguished frcm^menbers. When, however, the 
witness i s a d igni tary , he should be t rea ted as such so tha t 
he feels tha t he i s spontaneously a s s i s t i n g t he Giommittee. 
But if witness i s a member of some other House, he should be 
placed along with monbers of the Committee, so as to avoid 
charges of d isrespect by the House to which the witness 
belongs and such a House might not fee l re luc tan t in future 
to permit i t s menbers to appear as witness before any other 
Committee or House of l e g i s l a t u r e . 
I f a witness f ee l s t ha t he cannot answer cer tain ques-
t i o n s , he must convince the Chaiiman of the Committee about 
27 
the stand taken by him. If , however, the re i s any dispute 
or differences of opinion among the members themselves on t h e 
nature or t r u t h of evidence given by a witness, which needs 
discussion, t he witness, his counsel or both should be asked 
to withdraw. They should be cal led back only when differences 
have been s e t t l ed , So that no r e f l ec t ion i s cas t on t h e 
Committee. 
I f during the course of evidaice, a witness r e f e r s to 
Some documents, which in the view of the Committee a re essen-
t i a l , for examination, i t sha l l be obligatory for t h e witness 
to produce than, i f under his possession, custody, control , 
28 
influffice or otherwise poss ib le for him to produce. 
27. I b i d . . p . 6 7 3 . 
28. Ibid.y p .135. 
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Paarlng n f Expanses nf WltnassaS 
I t was as early asZl933, tha t i t was decideii tha t the 
29 
witnesses w i l l be paid t r ave l l i ng allowance. Today a l l t he 
witnesses a r e paid for t h e i r appearance before the Committee 
of the House or House i t s e l f . 
Pro tac t ion to ^ftnesseSf CounSftls and Servants 
According to May, t he p rac t i ce prevai l ing in England 
i s t ha t , "while each House punishes misconduct with sever i ty , 
i t i s careful to pro tec t witnesses from the consequences of 
t h e i r evid®ice given by the order of the House; and on extra-
ordinary occasions, where further protect ion has been deemed 
necessary to e l i c i t f u l l disc!).osures. Acts have beoi passed 
to indemnify witnesses from a l l the penal consequoices of 
30 
t h e i r test imony," In other words, any disrespect to the 
witness/counsel and servants sha l l be disrespect of the House 
and offending person o r body can be charged with the Contenpt 
of the House. May i s also of the view tha t "A p r iv i l ege of 
freedom from a r r e s t , s imi lar to tha t enjoyed by t h e Members of 
House of Commons, i s attached to o f f i ce r s of e i the r Hause in 
31 
Immediate a t tg idance upon t h e service of Parl iament.8 
In order to enable a witness to have f u l l opportunity of 
expressing his views f reely and f ea r l e s s ly , i t i s e ssen t ia l 
tha t the House should ensure tha t a witness i s not a r res ted 
29. Goverrment of India , T.flgislatlve Department. P i l e No. 
171/33-B. 
30. May, Sir Erskine, QJLLflii., p.675, 
31. IMii^) p. 149. 
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except on criminal charges. He i s a lso not to be obstructed 
in the performance of his du t i e s . Vihile on duty witness i s 
not to be obstructed o r abused and no threatening language be 
used for hita o r on the person serving summons on t h e witness . 
Officers of t h e House, while serving summons a r e not to be 
threatened o r obstructed and witnesses not to be molested 
even in t h e i r journeys. 
Within t h e precincts of tha Bouse ne i the r the witnesses 
should be assaul ted nor any o f fe i s ive language used for them. 
Their evidence i s not to be tampered with and no attempt i s 
to be made to de te r them d i r e c t l y or i nd i r ec t l y for appearing 
as witness . Similarly no att€nipt need be made to pursue a 
witness to give any f a l se or fabr ica ted information or even 
to withhold any infoimation. A witness i s not to be molested 
for what he has said as a witness nor assaul ted o r threatened 
with v iolence . He i s also not to be cal led or censured and 
no lega l proceedings be brought agains t him for what he has 
said during the course of his evidence. A witness , while on 
Parliamentary duty, i s not to be cal led for giving evidence 
32 33 
in any court . According to Basu and Kaul a l l these have 
become p r iv i l eges of witness both in England and India and 
any obstruct ions or hindrances to witnesses I s contempt of 
the House. 
32. Basu, D.Q.T fip.Git.y pp.614-15. 
Kaul, M.N., & Shakdhar, &.L., F 
nt Parllfifflflflt? (Delhi, 1972), pp, 33. P r a c U c e ^ngl Procedur.fi - - -- / - - . - 1.260-51. 
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Witnesses a r e to be summoned to the House and for tha t 
Some forms of summons have been prescribed both by the 
Parliament and S t a t e Leg i s l a tu re . But a l l t ha t i s needed i s 
tha t while summon'Ing a w|:tness care might be taken tha t h i s 
sense of dignity and s e l f - s a t i s f ac t i on i s maintained. A 
witness should be made to fee l tha t he i s a s s i s t i n g a deoio-
c r a t i c i n s t i t u t i o n of his own, ra ther than being coerced to 
a s s i s t . In Ind ia , as a matter of p r a c t i c e , when the witness 
i s a l e g i s l a t o r , request i s made by the i iecretar la t of t h e 
summoning House in the foim of a l e t t e r and h i s convenience 
i s found out . More or l e s s s imi lar p r a c t i c e i s followed in 
the case of Government servants , when required to §^pear as 
witness, iwhen the member concerned belongs to some other 
34 
Ifouse e t c . , he too i s called in t h e form of a s i ap le l e t t e r . 
I f the whole process of examining a witness become spontaneous, 
the re i s every reason to think tha t the work of the Committee/ 
the House can become easy and r e a l i s t i c . 
oOo—-
34. Parliament Secre ta r ia t , Beoort of Gnmmlt.tflft nf Privtla^e-s 
of House of thfl Paople. (The Sundarayya Case), (New Belhi, 
1962), pp.12 & 17; Lok Sabha s e c r e t a r i a t s Seventh T 
of the Committee of PrivilagflS nf Second Lok Sabha CNaw 
Delhi, 1958), pp.41-42j Qujrat Leg is la tu re Secre ta r ia t* 
Sftfinnd Rfiport nf t h e Gommittflft nf pplvil(^gQS (Ahnedabad, 
1962), p . 17; Orissa Leg i s l a t i ve Assembly Secre ta r i a t s 
a^port Qi the goiimil^ liefl of j^rlvilsgas, (^ ihe Panigrahi 
Case), (Bhubaneswar, 1958), p . 3 7 . 
CHiSPTBH VII 
BHEAGH 01 PHtVILliGE ^ D OONIBMPT 
On© of the most essen t ia l ingredients and integiral 
par t of par l iamai tary p r iv i l eges i s tha t a l l those held 
gulty of contanpt of the House, in i t s co l l ec t ive capacity, 
or of i t s individual member, a r e su i tably punished. I f t h e 
contanpt goes unheeded o r t h e House i s l imi ted for want of 
puni t ive powers, t h e very purpose of extoiding p r iv i l eges 
i s defeated. But what cons t i tu t e s a p r i v i l e g e i s a problen. 
I t i s an evolutionary process to decide by convention as to 
what i s a contempt of a House or of i t s individual members. 
Insofar as India i s concerned, before indepaidence, 
l e g i s l a t u r e s in India did not en^oy any puni t ive powers with 
the r e s u l t t ha t the members had to bear a l l i n s u l t s and 
f lagrant v i o l a t i ons of even t h e i r l imi ted p r i v i l e g e s . The 
l e g i s l a t o r s , however, constantly sought to expand the i r p r i -
v i leges and demanded puni t ive powers for the House as a whole. 
The Government of India i^ct 1919 did not load Indian 
l e g i s l a t u r e s with any puni t ive powers on the p lea- tha t such 
powers could be misused by the Ind ians . In t h e absence of 
such powers, press in India , almost f e l t f ree to c r i t i c i s e 
the l e g i s l a t u r e s as a whole, o r i t s individual msnbers. In 
1921, PlaaflfiEj a dai ly newspaper, v io la ted p r i v i l e g e of the 
Hjuse by publishing a disallowed question in i t s i s sue of 
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1 
October 7, 1921. The Ooverrmait agreed tha t t h i s act of the 
p ress was a breach of the p r iv i l ege of the House and t h i s vas 
made clear to the press as we l l . But no ef fec t ive action 
could be taken e i ther agains t the offcaiding press or the 
offending member, who had provided a copy of h is resolut ionto 
the press before i t was admitted. The Chair only begged co-
2 
operation of the press i n such ma t t e r s . In 1922, a stranger 
was found roaming about in t he Central L e g i s l a t i v e Assembly, 
3 
but the House could not go beyond objecting to such p resa ice . 
In 1923, Conference of the Pres idents and Deputy Pres idents 
of the l e g i s l a t i v e bodies in India showed i t s deep concern 
over t h e v io la t ion of p r iv i l eges of t h e l e g i s l a t u r e s , both by 
i t s menbers as well as ou t s ide r s , but no concrete remedial 
4 
measures were suggested. Not only t h i s , but a t t enp t s were 
made by cer ta in in f luen t i a l people to influence menbers of t he 
Assembly by improper means. This was much resented by t h e 
5 
Assembly, and was also considered by the authors of Reforms 
6 
iSnquiry Committee, a ser ious of fa ice . Be commendations of the 
1. Government of India , Lflgislat iva Depar-bnentT Deposit, 
Proceedings, January 1922, P i l e No.4/A&C. 
2. Ib id . 
3. Jnrilan Lflgrjalat.1 va ASRamhly Qohfl+.aSj V Q I . I I , Jannary 10, 
1922, pp.1460-61. 
4. Government of India, LflglslattvA Dflpar-bnent^ Deposit, 
Proceedings, P i l e No.15 AC7l924. 
5. Inrilan Lag t s l a t ive ^Assembly Debates. Vol .11, Ju ly 26, 
1922, p .1981. 
6. Government of India , Hhme Dapartmentf Hbme (Bublic), 
1925, P i l e No.5. 
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7 
Committee in t h i s regard were accepted by the Govermient and 
accordingly Leg i s l a t i ve Bodies Corrupt P rac t i ces B i l l , 1926 
was introduced in the Leg i s l a t ive Assembly, which made i t a 
criminal offence to offer or receive b r ibe to o r from t h e 
8 
menbers of Indian Legis la tures in t h e i r capacity as manbers. 
I t was also provided tha t such an offence could be punished 
with iaprisonment for a teinn which might extend to 3 years , 
or with a f ine , or with both. The B i l l was c i rcula ted to 
Provincia l Leg i s l a t i ve Councils for the i r opinion and 
received considerable support, but i t lapsed with the proro-
gation of the Second Assenbly. I t dods not appear to have 
been re- int ro duced in the Third Assenbly. 
In 1924, Leg i s l a t ive Assenbly again made i t clear tha t 
publ icat ion of a disallowed question by a menber was contempt 
of the House and not conducive to t h e development of deno-
9 
c r a t l c t r a d i t i o n s . Similarly i t was made c lear in t h e 
Assenbly tha t r e f l ec t ion by a mcaiber on the conduct and im-
p a r t i a l i t y of t he Chair and a t t r i b u t i n g of motives to i t was 
10 
contempt of t he House. 
7. I b l ^ . , Rftfnnn Of ^ >^  ^at Home(Reforms), Public, 1925, 
No.290, S.Nos,l-10, Pa r t I / , Simla Records 1 . 
8 . Indian Leg i s la t ive Assenbly Debates, Vol.VI, No. 10, 
Septanber 3, 1926, pp.776-80. 
9. Govecnraent of India , Legjlslattvfl Pfloar-hnQnt. P i l e No. 
P.16-XEII/24 AC (GSG). 
10. Indian L e g i s l a t i v e Assanbly Debates, Vol.VII, February 
9, 1926, p.974. 
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In iy26, The Stataaaian gave pre-mature pub l ic i ty to 
Indian Coal Mines Committee, as amended by the Advisory Com-
m i t t e e . The House considered i t a serious r e f l e c t i on on i t s 
dignity and even const i tuted a sub-Gommittee for examining 
the whole i s s u e . 3?he Sub-Committoa could not go beyond 
suggesting self-imposed d i s c ip l i ne on i t s menbers by -way of 
11 
maintaining absolute secrecy. The Assenbly T^ Ias also of t h e 
view tha t obstruct ing to the manbers while coming for a t t end-
ing the sessions of the Ibuse was a serious breach of p r iv i^ 
l ege and contempt of the House and t h e off ender was threatened 
12 
with serious ac t ion . I n 1933, the Chairman, in t h e Legis la-
t i v e Assgnbly, again r e i t e r a t e d tha t i t was breach of p r i v i l e g e 
a member 
of the House to publish no t i ce of a (Question by-dSfiii in the p ress , 
13 
before i t was admitted by the Chair. The Chair also suggested 
tha t in t h e absence of puni t ive powers, healthy convaitions 
14 
should be devel&ped in t h i s regard, and s imilar cooperation 
15 16 
was Sought in 1947, when some of the newspapers gave pre-
mature pub l ic i ty to t h e Report of the Second Committee on 
Insurance (Second Amendment) B i l l , 
11 . Government of India , Lfti^tslattva Jaepartnent. General, 
1926, P i l e No.426. 
12. Indian L e g i s l a t i v e ^ssgnblv Debates, Vol.11, February 
23, 1932, pp. 1078-79. 
13. Uil^i V o l . I l l , March 27, 1933, p.2655. 
14. UAA'i ^ o l . I , February 1934, pp.796-97 and qnunciil o£ 
Stat ft Debates. Vol .1 , February 24, 1938, pp. 194-97. 
1 5 . Indian Leg i s l a t ive Assenblv Debates, Vol.11, March 5, 
1947, pp. 153§- 3§. 
16. fhQ Statftsman. New Delhi, Decenber 12, 1946; JCl; 
nf India^ Bombay, February 25, 1947. 
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In t h e L e g i s l a t i v e Assembly t h e Chair f e l t t h a t i t was 
iha 
u n d e s i r a b l e to a t t r i b u t e mot ives toZMembers, wh i l e performing 
17 
t h e i r d u t i e s . I t -was a l s o contempt of the House on t h e p a r t 
of t h e memb€irs of the Ifeuse to c r i t i c i s e the Chair , even o u t -
s i d e t h e Houae and t h e Government a s su red t h e Chair t h a t i n 
f u t u r e , r u l i n g s of t h e Chair w i l l no t be d i scussed e i t h e r 
18 
d i r e c t l y o r i n d i r e c t l y , o u t s i d e the House. 
I n t h e op in ion of the Chair though i t was n o t d i r e c t 
breach of p r i v i l e g e , ye t i t was unhea l thy to u s e Chamber 
b u i l d i n g for any b u s i n e s s o the r than t h a t of t h e Business of 
19 
t h e House. The Chair a l so viewed in t h e L e g i s l a t i v e Assembly 
t h a t a manber should no t p a r t i c i p a t e i n a deba te i n which h i s 
20 
i n t e r e s t s were d i r e c t l y invo lved . 
The Assgnbly a l so f e l t t h a t i t was breach of i t s p r i v i -
l e g e to a i r e s t one of i t s members and t h u s t o dep r ive i t of 
21 
the b e n e f i t s of t h e views of t h e a r r e s t e d member. No l e s s 
was breach of p r i v i l e g e of the House to g i v e p u b l i c i t y to a 
Report o f a S e l e c t Committee o f the House be fore i t was 
22 
a c t u a l l y l a i d on t h e Table of t h e House. Not only p u b l i c a t i o n 
17 . I nd ton L e g i s l a t i v e Asstmblv Debatfta. V o l . 1 , i 'ebruary 15 , 
TS33, p . 6 9 9 ; Vol.VI, A p r i l 1, 1933, p .3052 . 
18 . IMA*, Vol.VI. September 12, 1938, p . 2 0 3 5 ; / o l . H , March 
5, 1938, p . 1522; V o l . I H , Novstiber 17, 1938, pp .3137-38; 
V o l . I l l , March 20, 1941, pp .1679-80 . 
!©• Ltziii., V o l . 1 1 , Septanber 23 , 1921, p . 9 7 5 . 
20 . I b i d . J V o l . I l l , March 17, 1932, p .2159 , 
2 1 . I M i . , V o l . 1 , February 7, 1938, p . 4 1 8 . 
2 2 . I M d * , Vol .11 , March 6, 1940, p . 9 7 9 . 
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of the Report but also publ icat ion of verbatim or g is t of a 
Report was also considered a contenpt of the House. I t was 
also not permissible for a member of the Select Committee or 
anyone who had access to i t s proceedings to communicate 
d i r ec t l y or i nd i r ec t ly to the press any information regarding 
i t s proceedings or conclusions supposed to have been presented 
to the Assgably. The Chair, however, made i t c lear that i t had 
23 
no puni t ive powers to check such v i o l a t i o n s . I t was considered 
to be a breach of p r iv i l ege to e i ther cast any ref lec t ion on 
24 
the Skib-Committee const i tuted by t h e House, or to give d e l i -
bera te wrong information to the mgnbers in reply to questions 
25 
put to t h e Government members. Some of the menbers went t© 
the e x t e i t of suggesting tha t absence of Government menber 
concerned, whose question or resolut ion was under discussiom, 
was contgnpt of the House, tbough the Chair did not agree with 
26 
t h i s view point of the msnbers. 
I n the Leg i s l a t ive Assembly, the Chair also f e l t tha t 
i f the dignity of the House was to be preserved, i t should V^ 
27 
not allow any suggestion for ins inuat ion to pass unnoticed. 
The Chair ruled tha t a newspaper which incorrec t ly reported 
r ep l i e s to questions given in reply in Leg i s l a t ive i^ssembly, 
28 
committed a contenpt of the Bbuse. In t h e Assembly, members 
23 . UDXA', Vol.11, March 12, 1940, pp.1183-84. 
24. IMdU, Vol.1 V, November 12, 1943, p . 193. 
25. U i i a . , Vol.V, April 3, 1946, p.3455. 
26. t b i i , , April 1, 1946, p.3270. 
27. UlLL, February 15, 1926, p.1196. 
28. Govermeit of Ind ia , L e g i s l a t i v e Oepartment, P i l e No. 
270/33-G&Q. 
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showed a c»ncern over wrong report ing of the proceedings of 
29 
the House and demanded pro tec t ion from the Chair. 
3b defend the dignity of t h e House, Munshi Ishwar Saran, 
a meoaber> moved in t he Leg i s l a t ive Assgably tha t powers, p r i -
v i leges and immunities of the Members should be equated with 
30 
those of the members of House of Commons in i:.ngland. A simi-
l a r denand was also made in a Memorandum s ibn i t t ed to t h e 
Jo in t Select Committee by the President of the Leg i s l a t ive 
Assembly, on behalf of the Pres idents and Deputy Pres idents 
of l e g i s l a t i v e bodies, dealing with powers, p r iv i l eges and 
31 
immunities of Leg i s l a t ive Bodies i n Ind ia . To es tab l i sh i t s 
au thor i ty , in the meantime, a l l tha t the House could do was 
to cancel press gal lery passes of offending newspapers for 
32 
alleged breach of p r i v i l ^ e of the House. 
Ppsjitlon in the Provincial (fomtcUs 
Provincia l Councils too appeared very keen on iftefending 
the i r p r i v i l e g e s . In Bengal L e g i s l a t i v e Council, the Chair 
ruled tha t i t was breach of p r i v i l e g e of the House to canvass 
33 34 
in the House, or to make personal remarks or a t t r i b u t e 
29. Indian Leg i s l a t i ve Assembly Debates, Vol.11, February 
28, 1933, p.1301. 
30. Government of India , liegisJ^tivQ Dapaytment, l i l e No. 
423-1/27-C&G. 
31 . l\iU,, -Rafnttns Offlna. F i l e No.l30/33/ReformS. 
32. Indian L ^ i s l a t i v e ii-sseably Debates, ^ol.VI, September 
20, 1935, p . 1414. 
33. Bengal Lag t s l a t iva Gonncll Proceedings (Calcutta, 1922) , 
Vol . I I , January 1922, p.292. 
34. Uaia^, Vol . I I , March 1922, p . 6 8 . 
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35 
i n s i n u a t i o n s . I n U .P , L e g i s l a t i v e Council , t h e members 
a s s e r t e d t h a t i t was a breach of t h e p r i v i l e g e o f t h e House, 
a s a wltole, i f any monber of t h e Hause was shown any d i s c o u r -
s e 
t e s y by a Government o f f i c i a l . I n t h e Bombay L e g i s l a t i v e 
Counci l , t h e menbers cons idered t h e a c t i o n of t h e Commissioner 
of Sind in commenting in Sind Gaze t t e , on t h e accuracy of c e r -
t a i n obse rva t i ons made by a member in t h e L e g i s l a t i v e Counci l , 
i n t h e course of speech in a p rev ious deba te , on t h e s e l e c t i o n 
of; pe r sons to s e rve a s HDnorary M a g i s t r a t e s i n Sind, a s contenpt 
of the House. Though the Government of I n d i a and t h e Sec re t a ry 
of S t a t e for I n d i a ma in ta ined t h a t t h e Government had a r i g h t 
to defend the a c t i o n s of t h e i r subord ina t e s o u t s i d e t h e House, 
y e t t h e whole i s s u e was cons idered a s u n f o r t u n a t e . I n p r i n -
c i p l e i t was a l so agreed t h a t any c r i t i c i s m made by t h e 
Government, of a speech made i n t h e House was b reach of p r i v i -
37 
l e g e of t h e House. 
I n Assam L e g i s l a t i v e Council , t h e members a s s e r t e d t h a t 
to cause o b s t r u c t i o n to a menber wh i l e coming to a t t e n d t h e 
s e s s ion of t h e House, was a breach of P r i v i l e g e of t h e House 
38 39 
a s a whole. I n Bombay L e g i s l a t i v e Counci l , m a j o r i t y view 
35 . I M I . , Vol.IX, iaigust 28 , 1922, p . 2 5 7 . 
36 . IT . P . Lflgis lat lvf l finuncil Pmaaad ingS . (Allahabad, 1926), 
O^cenber 18, 1925, pp .356-58 . 
37. Government of I n d i a , Home Dooartmant. Home (Reform) 
P u b l i c , P i l e No.263/25. 
38 . Assa^ L e g i s l a t i v a Gouncil Prnr.flfldings ( b h i l l o n g , 1930) , 
Vol.IX, March 4, 1929, pp . 9-10 . 
39. Enmhav Lftglslat lvfl Gnuncil Prnp.flfldings (Bombay, 1925), 
Vol.XVI, 6ctobeP 30, 1925, pp .511 -13 . 
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•was that undue influencing of members of the l e g i s l a t u r e was 
contempt of the House. In t h e Buima Leg i s l a t i ve Council i t 
was pleaded that insinuat ing motives to the President by the 
40 
p ress was a ser ious a f f a i r and the matter was not closed 
t i l l the offending newspaper tendered unqual if ied apology for 
41 
i t s ac t ion . 
Inftun^ab Leg i s l a t ive Council, menbers objected to the 
presence of the Marshal in t h e House, on t h e plea tha t he was 
a stranger and tha t the presence of a s t ranger in the House 
was contenpt. The opposit ion reg is te red most enphatic pro-
t e s t , but the Government of India , to whom t h e matter was 
referred by the Government of Punjab for opinion, f e l t tha t 
42 
the objection had no force . 
On Janijary 29, 1940, R.K.Sidhwa C M . L , A , ) , introduced 
in the Sind Leg i s l a t i ve Assembly, a B i l l en t i t l ed 'Sind 
43 
Leg i s l a t ive Assgnbly Powers and Pr iv i leges B i l l , 1940' . I t 
proposed puni t ive powers for the Asssably to punish a person 
held gu i l ty of the contenpt of t he Hause with simple imprison-
ment upto a period of 6 months or a f ine upto Bupees One thou-
sand or both. The offences suggested as contenpt included 
(a) Wilful mis represa i t a t ion of debates or proceedings of 
Assenblyj (b) publicat ion of the proceedings of t he ivssembly 
40. BiTOia Le^laTAtivfl fflflunp.il Prnnflftdln^s (Bangoon, 1934), 
Vol.XXVI, August 13, 1933, pp. 197-201; August 15, 1933, 
p.230. 
41 . Mitra , NripQidra Nath lEdi to r ) , np.p.it.y Vol.11, 1933, 
pp.194-95, 
42. Government of India , RAfnrm OfficftT ? i l e No.6/37-G. 
43. B i l l No .LVIII of 1940, oa^fii i . 
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u n t i l such proceedings have been presented to t h e Assenbly; 
(c) Libel lous re f l ec t ions against t h e proceedings of t h e 
Assonbly; Cd) a s sau l t , i n s u l t , obstruct ion or menace to any 
raanber in his coming to or going from the Assanbly or a s sau l t 
to any mgnber on account of h is conduct o r behaviour i n t h e 
Assanbly or force, assau l t o r th rea t of a s sau l t to compel any 
menber to declare himself in favour of or agains t any question 
then peiding or expected to be brought before t h e Assembly, 
otherwise than in the exercise of the free choice of such 
meiiber; (e^ Reflection on the character or conduct of the 
Speaker or accusation of p a r t i a l i t y in the discharge of h i s 
du t i e s ; (f) Aal ic iously f a l s e or scandalous charges or imputa-
t ion or l i be l lous charges agains t a member of t he Assembly 
touching his conduct as a member in the Assonblyj Cg) Unduly 
influencing any -witness in regard to any evidence given by him 
before the Assenbly or any Committee thereof. 
The Bi l l was refer red to a Select Gbramittee which conr.-
stia«i?ib3jy^BJ&^dt«l'€d'^ -|.t,t but did not touch i t s puni t ive pa r t , 
in -which penalty isd been suggested for those who committad 
the offence. The B i l l as recommended by the Committee, was 
44 
approved by the Jisseoably. 
Gnrttmpt i n Ganflrall 
•What ac tua l ly cons t i tu t e s a contenpt of the House i s 
r e a l l y a taxing problem, more p a r t i c u l a r l y in a country l i k e 
India, where p r iv i l eges have not been codified and the c i t i -
zens have been given Fundamental Right of freedom of speech. 
44. Sind Off ic ia l Gazette, np.filt.^ Par t IV (pp.626-37). 
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S . S ^ o r e fee l s tha t breach of p r i v i l e g e cannot be defined 
45 
though i t can only be described. V.7. Ghitlay and S.iippu Kao 
agree with Hftlisbury tha t contetnpt of the House includes d i s -
respect to the House or i t s memberCs) by a i^ ou ts ide au thor i ty , 
r e f l ec t ion on the character of a member of the House or t he 
House as a whole, in te r ference with the procedure of the 
House or i t s committees, any in te r ference with an o f f i ce r of 
the House or any person oEployed by the House in t he perform-
ance of his du t ies , re fusa l to obey the orders of t h e House 
or one of i t s Committees and also an a t toap t to induce or 
46 
procure another person to commit any aich a c t . Sir Brskine 
May i s , however, of t h e view tha t i t w i l l be a f u t i l e attempt 
to numerate every ac t which might be construed into contenpt, 
but only cer ta in p r inc ip les may be enunciated to serve as 
guidel ine. According to him, " I t may be s ta ted generally that 
any act of omission which obs t ruc t s o r impedes e i ther House of 
Parliament in the performance of i t s functions, or which 
obs t ruc ts or Impedes any menber or o f f icer of such House in 
the discharge of his dut ies or which has any tendency d i r e c t l y 
or ind i rec t ly to produce such r e s u l t s may be t r ea t ed as con-
47 
tenpt , though there i s no'precedent of contenpt ." 5Chus any 
ac t which tends or ac tua l ly hampers a menber or cfeates 
hindrances d i r ec t ly or i nd i r ec t ly cons t i tu t e s contenpt of t h e 
45. More, S.&., RraQtlce-and ^mo.adurfi of Xn^ ii^ n P^rllananki 
(Bombay, 1900), pp. 169-70, 
46. Ghitlay, V.V., & Rao, Appu, A.I.R. Commentaries on t he 
•fin n S t m t Ion Qt iMi^, Vol . I I (Bombay, 1970), p .889. 
47. May, Sir Erskine, pp .c i t .T p.132. 
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House. She House or i t s member(s) as well as Presiding Offi-
cer of a House or an o f f i ce r or witness can be brought into 
conteoapt. A conteoapt can be e i ther by t h e ou t s ide r s o r by the 
Hause or of f icers of the %use and also both i n s ide and out-
s ide the House; and also when the House i s in session^ ornot 
i n Session, I t i s , however, worth renanbrance tha t question 
of breach of p r i v i l e g e can only a r i s e when the re i s ac tua l 
hindrance or tendency o r attempt to hinder smooth working of 
48 
the House or i t s GommitteeCs) or any of i t s menberCs), 
Individual and Gollectivft (S^ntanot 
Cbntenpt of a Parliamentary i n s t i t u t i o n can be e i ther 
by hindering t h e work of t ha t i n s t i t u t i o n , direiBtly or i n -
d i r ec t l y , of the House as a whole or i t s Committees or o f f i -
cers or that of the witnesses . The l e g i s l a t o r s enjoy freedom 
of speech, freedom from a r r e s t , freedom from jury service e t c . 
A House has absolute au thor i ty to i n t e rp re t i t s own laws and 
to Dunisb the offenders, both manbers as well as ou t s ide r s . 
^ny attempt to denyon^hinder enjoyment of these well establ ished 
and accepted pr iv i leges can lead to the eorxtsmpt of the House. 
Parliamftnt or Qommittee of e i t ha r Bnu^f^ 
Contenpt of the House could be committed by ou t s ide r s , 
witnesses, o f f icers of the Ifouse, Manbers of the same House, 
48w Legis la t ive-^ssenbly Department* Rflonrt of the Committee 
Qf Pr iv i l eges . Madras Leg i s l a t ive Assembly, Madras 
Gbrporation Case, (Madras, 1961), p . 8 . 
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menbers of t he o t h e r House and even by t h e Head of t h e S t a t e* 
I t can be committed a g a i n s t t h e -whole Ifouse o r any of i t s 
GoramltteeCs) and a l s o i n t h e i r i n d i v i d u a l as v e i l a s c o l l e c t -
i v e c a p a c i t y , Contenpt can be committed by t h e p r e s s a s -vjell 
a s by a p e t i t i o n e r . 
(a) Oontfinpt bv O u t s i d e r s ^ S i s tu rb ing t h e p r o c e e i i n g s 
of t h e House o r causing o b s t r u c t i o n s to i t s menbers d i r e c t l y 
o r i n d i r e c t l y i s t h e contempt of t he House. The i n s t a n c e s 
i n c l u d e throwing of l e a f l e t s anS shout ing of s logans from t h e 
v i s i t o r s ' g a l l e r y , by t h e o u t s i d e r s , r e s u l t i n g i n d i s t u r b i n g 
t h e proceedings o f the Bouse. I n 1967, Lok Sabha found Inde r 
SeVjSingh g u i l t y of contenpt of the House for throwing l ea f -
l e t s from t h e v i s i t o r s ' g a l l e r y and sen ta iced him to s imple 
49 
Imprisonmait t i l l the end o f t h e s e s s i o n . On augus t 29, 
1968, two g i r l s shouiod s logans from t h e v i s i t o r s ' g a l l e r y 
of Lok Sabha but t h e House decided to t a k e no a c t i o n a g a i n s t 
50 
tham. On November 15, 1968, Gopal T r i p a t h i threw l e a f l e t s 
from t h e v i s i t o r s ' g a l l e r y on t h e i ' loor of t h e Lok Sabha and 
51 
was j a i l e d t i l l November 18 ,1968. On iiugust 9, 1972, when 
t h e Lok Sabha was d i s c u s s i n g t h e O i s t r i b u t e d Areas (Spec ia l 
Courts) B i l l , 1972, S lpha l Hal and Ram Janam Singh threw l e a f -
l e t s from t h e v i s i t o r s ' g a l l e r y and a l so shouted s l o g a n s . They 
were s a i t o i c e d to s imple imprisonment t i l l 5 p.m. on Thursday 
52 
t h e iiugust 10, 1972. 
49 . T^ftU- Sabha Dflb^tnSy Vo l .32 , No.24, Oecenber 15 , 1967, 
CO 7471-72. 
50. PriVUfigflg g lgegt , OJitiiii . , Vol.XIIX, N O . I I , i l 968^ ,p .64 . 
5 1 . l i i d . . , Vol.XIV, No.I (a§.6ft)^-.p.4, , . . 
52. I b i d . . Vol.XVII, No.2 (1972) , pp .38 -39 . 
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yn DeconbeiP 2 1 , 1967, Sardar Baint Singh threw l e a f l e t s 
on t h e f l o o r of t h e Ra^ya Sabha, ftom the v i s i t o r s * g a l l e r y 
53 
of the House and was sen t to ^ a i l . 
On March 11 , 1968, i n Kera la L e g i s l a t i v e i^ssanbly, a 
b l i n d man K,JB,George shouted s logans from t h e v i s i t o r s ' 
g a l l e r y . He confessed t h a t he was f u l l y aware of h i s o f f ence . 
B i t t h e House l e t off t h e o f fender to avo id t h e bad r e p u t a t i o n 
54 
of punishing a b l i n d man. S i m i l a r l y on August 5, 1969, a g a i n 
i n Kerala L e g i s l a t i v e Assenbly, two persons shouted s logans 
and threw l e a f l e t s from t h e v i s i t o r s ' g a l l e r y , on t h e f l o o r of 
t he Kera la L e g i s l a t i v e Assembly. They confessed t h a t they had 
committed o f fence wi th f u l l knowledge. The House s a i t e n c e d 
55 
then both to two months s imple imprisonment. Kera la L e g i s -
l a t i v e Assenbly a l s o imprisoned t h r e e pe r sons on s i m i l a r 
66 
o f fence on Apr i l 26, 1971 . 
S imi la r t ypes of o f fences were committed by o u t s i d e r s 
67 68 
in t h e Vidhan Sabha of Madhya Pradesh ; Maha ra sh t r a ; 
59 60 61 62 
Ra;5asthan; U t t a r Pradesh , Gujfat a n d Q r i s s a e t c . a s w e l l . 
5 3 . i M i i . , Vo l .XIH , N o . I , (1968) , p . 14 . 
54. LMjJL., Vol.XVXI,No.I (1972), pp . 14-15 . 
55 . i i i i i . . Vol.XVII, No.I (1972), pp .16 -16 . 
66. Ih id .T 1 6 , 1 7 . 
57 . XMd. , pp . 17-18 ; Vo l .Xa^ jNo . I (1971) , p . 2 3 . 
58. I h i d . y Vol.XVII, No . I I (1972) , pp . 48 -49 . 
59. Ih id .T Vol.XVII, N o . l (1972) , pp.19-20 & The m,ndustai> 
HmflSy March 20, 1964. 
60. PrIvnflgflS glgft8t.» Vol.XVLI, N o . l (1972) , p . 2 0 . 
6 1 . l i i i . , Vol.XVI, No.2 (1971) , pp .59 -60 . 
6 2 . IM^., Vol.XVI, No.2 (1971) , p . 6 3 . 
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ffihe Lok Sabha has held t h a t i t i s a ser ious affront to 
the d igni ty of the House to take oath as a meDiber of the 
House, by a person, -who had ac tua l ly not be elected to the 
63 
House. Similarly the Lok Sabha has held tha t d isc losure of 
some information by a Sta te Chief Minis te r , which was ea r l i e r 
•withheld from the House in the public i n t e r e s t , -was conteapt 
64 
of the House. 
The other cases of contenpt which could be committed 
by the outs iders and which have sometimes come tonnot ice 
could be (a)writ ing a threatening l e t t e r by an o f f i c i a l of 
the Government to a menber of Par l iament /Sta te l e g i s l a t u r e 
65 
for what he had said in the Assembly, f a i l u r e of a pol ice 
off icer to int imate the House about the a r r e s t of a l e g i s -
66 
l a t o r , and servicing of summons on the legistarrs through 
67 
Presiding Officer or an off icer of the House. In t h e U . P . 
Vidhan Sabha, i t has, however, been ruled by the Chair, 
t ha t "if a member, after being a r res ted i s re leased on b a i l , 
then there i s no need to in t imate the fact of a r r e s t ot 
68 
r e l e a s e on ba i l tn the House." i>istortion or mis-representa-
69 
t ion of the Speech of a l e g i s l a t o r by a Government o f f i ce r . 
63. Lnk Sabha DabatftSy V o l . I l l , No.I , July 15, 1957, 03535. 
64. Thp H1n(iw8tfln JCImFiS, March 26, 1963. 
65. Prlvilp^gns QlgRSt,, IMfl . , Vol.VI, No.I I.a962) „ pp.,7.^2,0. 
66. U.P.Vidhan Sabha Sec re t a r i a t s RflBort o£ ConmlttSfi nf 
PflvUeggs of u•PfVj.4^^ s^ feha QQ the arrest Q£ Narato 
Qutt Tiviari. M . L . A . CLucknowJ April 15, 1954), p . 3 . 
67. P 1^1 V n o g as DtgrftStj Vol .1 / , No.4,Cl960), pp.91-93. 
68. L t d i . , Vol.XVI, No.I (1971), PP.fe6-^ 3'CK 
69. Ibid.T Vol.11, No. 2 ( iy58) , pp.56-58. 
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prying on themoorfjers of the Hause by the po l ice in t h e 
70 71 
Assgnbly prenises , refusing to be sworn in as witness , 
refusal of a witness to answer questions or to produce docu-
ments in his possession or wilful suppression of t r u t h on h i s 
72 
pa r t , or pe r s i s t en t ly misleading the Committee or destroying 
af te r f i r s t examination before a Commitee a mate r i a l document 
73 
r e l a t i v e to aiquiry, or *o dishonour summons issued to hica 
by the House or i t s Committee, cons t i tu t e breach of p r iv i l ege 
of the House. Misbehaviour of an outs ider r e s u l t i n g in 
74 
obtTitruction to a l eg i s l a to r in the performance of h i s du t i e s , 
76 
misbehaviour of a Government officer^ use of derogatory 
76 
language by a Government off icer towards a l e g i s l a t o r , cas t -
ing re f l ec t ion through a l e t t e r on t h e presiding of f icer of 
the tbuse in regard to t h e conduct of the proceedings of the 
77 
Bouse by him and misleading a Committee of the tiouse during 
78 
the course of evidence, a r e other cases which cons t i t u t e a 
contempt of the House. The other cases of contempt include 
creat ion of obstruct ions to an off icer of the House by a 
70. Prlvllflgfl^ Qlgflgj?, V o l . I l l , No.2 ((l9S&>^ p*S3* 
7 1 . May, Sir Erskine, OQjJSiJl'j 9 .133. 
72. l i i i . , p.134. 
73. IMi . 
74. PpivllA^flS QigflSt, Vol. XVI, No.l ( l971), pp.24-26. 
75. U i i i . , Vol.XVI, No.2 (1971), p .66 . 
76. I b i d . , pp.64-65. 
77. Ih id . J Vol.XVII, No.2 ( l972) , pp.40-41. 
78. Thfl Statflsman. Decenb^ 3, 1970; 'SJiQ ^in(i\l 9-^SXi yifflflg, 
Deconber 10, 1970. 
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79 
s t r a n g e r from d i scha rg ing h i s o f f i c i a l d u t i e s , d e l i b e r a t e 
g iv ing of -wrong informat ion to a M i n i s t e r by a P u b l i c Servant 
80 
mis l ead ing t h e \fjhole House; d i s t r i b u t i o n of pa r l i amen ta ry 
papers by a p u b l i c servant to o u t s i d e r s be fo re t h e i r being 
81 
placed on t)a Table of t h e House; making speech by a p u b l i c 
82 
se rvan t c a s t i n g r e f l e c t i o n on t h e House of monbers t he reo f ; 
83 
a r r e s t of a l e g i s l a t o r by a p u b l i c o f f i c e r i n a c i v i l case 
and thtfeatening a menbep with -cs^aln s e r i o u s exposures i f he 
p a r t i c i p a t e d i n t h e d e l i b e r a t i o n s of t h e Ifeuse in a p a r t i c u l a r 
84 
manner. Sljiiiilarly sho-wing d i s r e s p e c t to t h e p r e s i d i n g o f f i -
cer of t h e House a t o f f i c i a l f unc t i ons by a l l o t t i n g him a 
85 
s e a t a t some i n s i g n i f i c a n t p l a c e , e x h i b i t i n g popaters a t 
p u b l i c p l a c e s / e x h i b i t i o n s r e f l e c t i n g on t h e d i g n i t y of t h e 
House, tampering T^ith L m a i l of a l e g i s l a t o r , shoving i n -
d i f f e r e n t , i n s o l e n t and undignif iec l behaviour by a p u b l i c 
88 
s e r v a n t to t h e l e g i s l a t o r s ; and c i r c u l a t i o n of pamphlets 
79 . P r lv l l e^QS M^est^ Vol.V, No . l ((3;«6a)-, pp«-5.-^0. . 
8 0 . I l i i l . , Vol .11 , No.2 (1958) , p p . 6 3 - 6 4 . 
8 1 . Liii i i . , Vo l .11 , No.4 (1958) , p . 1 7 9 . 
8 2 . i M i . , V o l . I l l , No.2 (1969) , pp .87 -89 . 
8 3 . Ztferri', Vol .2 (1957), p p , 1 9 - 2 2 . 
8 4 . i l i id*, N o . l , Vol.IV (1957) , pp .30 -37 . 
8 5 . Sha mn'3u§JaiI TifflftSi Febiuary 28, 1963. 
8 6 . I b i d . J March 19, 1963. 
8 7 . UiifiU, March, 14, 1964. 
8 8 . I b i d . 
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89 
c r i t i c i s i n g t h e House for a p a r t i c u l a r dec i s ion taken by i t 
c o n s t i t u t e a breach of p r i v i l e g e and contenpt of t h e House. 
I n the -andhra Pradesh L e g i s l a t i v e Assenbly, t h e Chair 
ru led t h a t non- lay ing of accoun t s for a long t ime on t h e 
Table of t ha House, i n r e s p e c t of Board c r e a t e d wi th t h e 
approval of t h e Assonbly means t ak ing t h e House l i g h t l y and 
90 
amounts to i t s contempt. 
Mishandl ing of a l e g i s l a t o r by the p o l i c e even o u t s i d e 
91 
t h e House, i s s u i n g a p r e s s s ta tement by an o r g a n i s a t i o n 
a l l e g i n g c e r t a i n s ta tement made by a l e g i s l a t o r on t h e ? l o o r 
of t h e House, which weffe subsequent ly disowned by t hemonbe r 
92 
concerned; u s e of o b j e c t i o n a b l e language by t h e P r e s i d e n t of 
a P o l i t i c a l p a r t y and p u b l i c a t i o n and c i r c u l a t i o n of s ta tement 
in which a l e g i s l a t o r i s a l l e g e d to have sa id something on t h e 
l l o o r of t h e Ifcuse which was a c t u a l l y disowned by t h e s a i d 
93 
l e g i s l a t o r ; c i r c u l a t i o n of a pamphlet by a r e t i r e d government 
94 
Servant cas t ing a s p e r s i o n s on t h e House? and a t t empt ing o r 
a c t u a l l y in f luenc ing t h e manbers by co r rup t means by o u t s i d e r s 
8 9 . U. j^ . Vidhan Sabiia S o c r o t a r i a t j g l f t aan t j i RaonTt of Cnm-
mi t tgQ of P r i v i l e y a s of U>P. Vtdhan Sabha on a po in t 
r a i s e d by Eaj Narain, M.L.A. ; (Ludcnow, 1966), p p . 1 - 3 . 
9 0 . Pr iv i lagf tS BigfiSt, Vol.XVII, Ho.I (l>»72>, pp.ljDrlt ' , t.'-
9 1 . ILQK ^ b b a Dgbatflg. Vol.XLV, No.7, Novonber 18, 1970, GO, 
P-36-68; Vol.XVI, No. 17, Oecenber 3 , 1970, GG.185-87. 
92 . Pr-lYl-lflgftS DlyftSt, Vol.XtX, No.I (1974) , p p . 9 - 1 0 . 
9 3 . U . P . L e g i s l a t i v e Assenbly S e c r e t a r i a t ; "^nurthaenth 
Rfloort nf t h a Gnmrnittee of P r i v i l e g e s of Olh i rdU.P . 
3£ldhaQ Se^bto; CLucknow, 1965) , p p . 1-3 . 
94 . Thfl Hindustan Times. March 30, 1966. 
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So as to persuade then to vote or act of speak in the House 
in a pa r t i cu la r fashion or to take up the case with the 
95 
Minis ter , cons t i t u t e contempl? of the House. 
(b) Gnntanpt bv WitnessJ Since the Parliament and 
Sta te l e g i s l a t u r e s a re empovjeredl to summon witnesses as a l -
ready said, any refusal by such a person to take oath, refusal 
to answer questions put to him, and de l ibe ra t e ly , i n t en t i ona l l y , 
purposefully or ac tua l ly avoiding answering questions cons t i -
tutesaa breach of p r iv i l ege . Similarly destroying any mate r ia l 
document under possession of a witness r e l a t i ng to the enquiry, 
prevar ica t ing, t r i f f l ing with t h e House of Parliament or Gom-
m i t t e e thereof, re f lec t ing on the proceedings of t he House or 
any Committee thereof in any mat te r , re fusa l to produce docu-
maits in the possession of a witness , which a re necessary and 
useful for the Bouse or Gbmmittee thereof in a r r iv ing a t a 
pa r t i cu la r decis ion; producing forged, fabr icated, misconstrued 
documents which might lead the House or any Committee thereof 
to Some wrong decision; or to refuse to d i sc lose to the House 
or a Committee thereof, by a witness a source of pa r t i cu l a r 
information which i s su f f i c ien t ly r e l i a b l e enough as to a r r i v e 
a t Some decision v i t a l enough to the preservance of honour and 
digni ty of the House, cons t i t u t e contanpt of t he House insofar 
as witnesses a r e concerned. 
95 . Privtlpgfls Qi?flStT Vo l . 1 / , No.4 ( i960) , p .96 . Ronaining 
in the v i s i t o r galleyy when ordered to withdraw and 
p e r s i s t i n g on taking notes of happenings in the House, 
when requested not to do so, also cons t i t u t e contanpt 
of the House. 
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Cc) gontgapt by tha nttlofirs n£ tiae Houga» ^or this 
study an off icer of the House might be understood as a person 
authorised to serve t he House and carry out i t s ins t ruc t ions 
under the order of the Presiding Officer of the House. Sich 
an off icer of the House can commit contonpt of the House by 
releasing in advance to the press a policy s ta tenent -vjhich a 
96 
Minis ter had to make in the House f i r s t ; by appearing as a 
witness before the other House or a Committee thereof, with-
out pr ior pffl-mission of his House; by producing documents 
belonging to Secre ta r i a t of t he House, without i t s p r io r 
97 
permission and a l ter ing the f l oo r of the House in an un-
98 
authorised manner. in off icer of the House can commit con-
tonpt of the House by re leasing persons in his custody, by 
wil ful ly not taking the persons into custody, whai directed 
by the House to do so, by delaying or wilful ly neglecting the 
orders of the House, by discharging persons under custody of 
the House, without permission of the comSJetent author i ty and 
by acinitting the s trangers into the House, contrary to t h e 
"" 99 
orders of the presiding o f f i ce r . 
96. Lok Sabha DabatfiS. Vol.VI, No.21, JUigust 22, 1955, 
GO. 10777-78, 
97. May, Sir ii.rskine, QlUflil., p . 140. 
. PrivUflgfig Ptgflgt,, Vol.11, No.4(l958), p.168 and 
pp.166-68. 
98. l i i i i . , Vol.11, No.I (1968), pp.24-26, 
99. May, § i r Erskine, aO-jufiit., p.140. An off icer can commit 
con-banpt by disclosing information to persons who a r e 
otherwise not authorised to know; by misleading/mis-
di rec t ing t h e proceeding of the House; by placing wrongly 
reported proceedings of the House or by s i t t i n g in the 
House in an unanthorlsed manner. 
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(d) Gr>ntempt by tha MemhArs of the sama House: A mgnber 
can commit conteaapt of h is o-wn House in several -ways. He can 
do so by giving publ ic i ty in advance to some policy matters 
100 
before i t s being made known to the House by the Minis ter ; by 
at tending as -witness before the oth&c House or i t s Committee 
101 
vi thout pr ior peirmission of his own House; by producing docu-
ments belonging to the Sec re ta r i a t of the House without p r i o r 
102 
permission of competent authori ty* by accepting br ibe and 
thus get t ing influenced, thereby not performing his p a r l i a -
mentary dut ies with dignity, honesty, i n t e g r i t y and 
103 
Impar t i a l i ty ; by using undignified words in a l e t t e r addressed 
104 105 
to the presiding off icer of h is own House or to a Min is te r ; 
by throwing a bundle of papers towards the Chair in contemptuous 
106 
defiance of t h e Chair; by disobeying Speaker 's orders to leave 
107 
the Hsuse, when asked to do so; by crossing the f loor of the 
House between the Speaker and the Member, when a menber or 
100. Lnk Sahha QAhat^Sj Vol.VI, No.21, ioigust 22, 1965, G. 10778. 
101. PrivilAgflS Qigpsty Vol.11, No.4 (1958), pp.166-68 & p .168. 
102. Utiid».j Vol.IV, No.3 (1960), p .62 ; Vo l . I I I , No.3 (^959), 
pp. 121-224 Vol.1, No.3 (1957), pp.4U6. 
103. Parliament S e c r e t a r i a t ; Bflpnrt nf thfl gommlttftfi of PriVJ-
LaS£& in the case of H.G.Mudgal, a menber of House of the 
People (New Delhi, 1951), p .29 . 
104. The HTUdtf gtan Tim as. April 3, 1964. 
105. P r i v n AgA3 01?AS^^Vol.XyilT No.I (1972), pp.17-18. 
106. Ihid.y pp.39-40. 
107. T.nlr a»hhfl DAbatAS. Vol.XVII, No.13, April 13, 1963, 
CQ.9940-48. 
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108 
Minister i s addressing the Housej by trying to go out of t h e 
House -when doors vere closed for a division and in doing so by 
109 
breaking glass panes of the doorsj by showing shoes in the 
110 
House to another Menber, during t h e course of discussion; by 
shouting a t the loud speaker operator and jumping from h i s seat 
to-wards the Speaker and by v i o l e n t l y grabbing t h e microphone 
111 
placed in front of him; by se l l ing car a l l o t t e d to a member 
of Parl iameit out of Central quota, without obtaining p r io r 
112 
approval of the competent au tho r i ty ; by f i l i n g a writ p e t i t i o n 
challenging cer ta in decisions of the Speaker and his suspension 
113 
from the House; hy issuing a p ress statement a t t r i b u t i n g 
motives to a meaber of the other Ibuse o r on the de l ibera t ions 
114 
of the other House; by issuing a s ta tenent a t a press confer-
ence and publishing an a r t i c l e Imputing motives to another 
member for a speech delivered by him on t h e f loor of the 
115 
House; and by forging signatures of another member on a 
no t i ce of questions seat to t h e Secre ta r ia t of t he House. 
IO?n ThB HindustarT'Timas> June 1, 1962. 
10©. PrlYllft^fi^ DJgfl^ lU V o l . g l l , No.l C3,9j68),.p.7. . . . 
110. Ii2id., Vol.XEI, No.2 (1968), p * l l l - ; 
111. Uaid.., Vol.XII, No.l (19-68),. p p , ^ - 5 9 ^ 
112. Ub i i . , Vol.XIV, No.l ( . i969) , -pp , l r2 . . - . 
113. Ghatterjee, Arun Porkas, op.Git.y pp.61-62. 
114. PrlVlIflSflS glgflgJL, Vol.XV, No.l (1970), p . ? . : ••• 
115. Uaicl., pp .8-11 . 
116. th i i i . j pp. 12-13. 
The other cases of contenpt could include unauthorised 
occupation of Speaker's Chair by a member, refusing to 
mak:e ,a-i promised statement in the House; ca l l ing names 
to a menber of tbe^iHouse within the prec inc ts of House; 
shouting slogans or otherwise shouting in Assenbly Hall , 
wri t ing l e t t e r s to another member suggesting to challenge 
the decision of the Speaker, making off hands r e p l i e s to 
questions put on the Min is te r , reading expunged por t ions 
of the proceedings of the House and addressing a l e t t e r by 
a membOT to another menber giving exaggerated or f a l s e 
r e p o r t s . 
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The other ways in vhlch contonpt can be committeti by a maaber 
Include en te r ing t he House a f t e r having been expelled by t h e 
117 
Uhair; congratulat ing con denned persons in t he House* in t h e 
118 
presence of aggrieved persons in defiance of Speaker 's o rde r s ; 
using object ionable expressions against a Minis te r and not 
119 
withdrawing t h a t , when denanded by t h e Speaker; t e a r i n g out 
a document sent by the Speaker with h i s renarks to c l a r i fy cer-
120 
t a in reaarics complained aga ins t hln by another member; using 
of ind i sc ree t language by the Chief Min i s t e r of S ta te fo rmea -
bers of t h e House a l l eg ing tha t budget repor t s have been sold 
121 
bytiioa to t b e waste paper dea le r s ; kidnapping of a l e g i s l a t o r 
122 
by a member of t h e ifeuse forcing him not to cast h i s v o t e ; 
forc ibly tak ing away a member of t h e House ou t i i de t h e House 
123 
by another member; and forcing a a.«iglsiator to j o in a p a r t i -
124 
cular p a r t y . 
(e) Contempt bvMgnbars of t h a o ther House: In ce r t a in 
cases members belonging to other House of the same l e g i s l a t u r e 
or S(HBe o ther legislaikure can commit contempt of t he House to 
pp .1 -2 . 
118. Uall. 
119. Lbii*, ^WiU RflPflrt of thfl.Somittgfl of.FriyUQgflS at 
Ibiri9f?*vidbqa Sahhft> (Lucknow, i965;, pp.1-2. 
120. PrivilAt^flS Digest^ Vol.XVI, No.2 (1971), p .62 . 
121. ThA H|n<^iiatan ITlnma, March 31, 1966. 
122. r f e i l . , Ju ly 29, 1967. 
123. IMd.^ Ju ly 27, 1967. 
124. U i i ^ , Ju ly 3, 1967. 
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T«?hich they do not belong, I'his can be done by a r b i t r a r i l y 
summoning documents, cal l ing for evidence of any member on the 
Bar of the House or c r i t i c i s i n g a menber o r o f f i ce r , of the 
House as a u'hole in a p re jud ic ia l manner. This can a lso be 
done by a t t r i b u t i n g motives of slander to any mgnber of the 
125 
other Ifousej or the Ifouse as a whole or by doubting the bona-
f ide of a menber e . g . , by suggesting tha t the members of Pa r l i a . 
126 
ment furnish f a l s e accounts. I t has a l l along been held and 
accepted In India that insofar as powers, p r iv i l eges and immuni-
t i e s a re concerned, both tbe tfouses of Parliament or a s t a t e -
l e g i s l a t u r e enjoy co-equal powers and ne i t he r of them should 
t ry to es tabl i sh supreaacy over the o ther . On July 30, 1970, 
Nirai Ghosh, a menber, said in the House tha t sojne i n f l u e n t i a l 
the 
people were t ry ing to purchase Patodia, a menber oS^Lok Sabha. 
When the matter was taken up by the Speaker of t he Lok Sabha 
with the Chairman of liajya iiabl'ia, the l a t t e r said, "I am in 
en t i r e agreenei t with you th*t the members of one House should 
not make a l l ega t ions on the f loor of the House, on t h e members 
127 
of the other House." Similar TAEM was takei by the Ghaiijnan of 
Eajya Sabha on Septanber 2, 1970 when Bhupesh Gupta a l leged on 
125. Lok Sabha Sec re t a r i a t ; Eighth Rflport of Committflft of 
PrivUflgQs of...SfiQondj^ oOaj^ iia.? (New Delhi, 1959), p . i . 
126. Lnk Sabha Dfthatas^ Vol.X3CVIII, No. 33, narch 6, 1959, 
GG. 7965-69, 
127. Prlvllayfls Mgftst. nP.P.it . , Vol.JCVI, No.2, October 1971, 
p .49 . 
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the floor of the Mouse tha t some menbers in the Lok Sabha 
voted on the Twaity fourth Const i tu t ional Amendmait B i l l 
128 
a f t e r get t ing b r ibes . 
In the Punjab Vidhan Sabha Speaker Iferbapa Singh, how-
ever, ruled t h a t "No case of breach of p r i v i l e g e or contonpt 
of the House can be founded on a speech made by a member in 
the other Bbuse or in a S ta te l e g i s l a t u r e in India because 
proceedings of each House of l e g i s l a t u r e a r e pr iv i leged and no 
action can be taken in one House for anything tha t i s said in 
129 
the other House." But in the opinion of the Speaker of !I5amil 
Nadu Leg i s l a t ive AAssaably, expressions used by a Monber of 
Parliament while re fe r r ing to the discussions of the Sta te 
130 
Assembly cons t i t u t e a contonpt of the House. This made the 
131 
Menbers of Parliament sore and some of then even questioned 
132 
the ruling of !l^mil Nadu Speaker. 
(fi) Mi.gcQnam;t bflforn thfl gggmj-fctfifl nf the Hi7ugfli Since 
the Committees oijoy co-equal powers with the House to which 
tbyy belong, accordingly any in t en t iona l or wilful disobedience 
of 
by any ind iv idua l / the orders issued by the Committee? refusal 
to at tend committee meeting by any menber or ou t s ide r ; or 
128. Lok Sabha DabataSy VQI.XLIV, NO.28, Septenber 3, 1970, 
GG.6-9. 
129. Privllflgfl? 93.segt, U^^Lliii.., VolXVI, No.I , April 1971, 
pp.23-24. 
130. Thfl N&tln,nal Heral< ,^ July i s , 1971. 
131. Tha Tim as of Inr^ia. New Aelhi, July 17, 1971. 
132. yhfl Hindu, Madras, July 17, 1971. 
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refusal to produce documaits under possession, refusal or 
approach; or producing of forged, fabricated or misconceived 
documents; refusa l to allow a committee to inspect documents 
under possession, control , influence or approach; wilful des-
t ruc t ion of documents directed by the coramitt^ to be preserved 
or destroying documonJbs which could lead to some conclusions 
by Hie committee^ or giving f a l s e or misleading evidence; or 
avoiding querr ies a r e misconduct before the Committee cons t i -
t u t e contenpt of the Committee as well as tha t of the House. 
I^'hether the Committee i s s i t t i n g within the prec inc ts of the 
House or not, does not matter much. The only consideration 
i s that the Committee should be discharging i t s parl iamaitary 
d u t i e s . 
(g) O.bstyutttlng mmber^ toollvidu^ny nr GQ?.lectiVQly in 
Ihfl djschargfi of thalr Parliamaitary dutlfig* Service of the 
Parliament being of paramount and suprene importance, i t has 
always been considered by the Parliament as i t s contenpt i>f 
5'bS'tructionsare created in the way of the menbers in the 
performance of t h e i r parliamentary d u t i e s . Such an obstruct ion 
can be caused by the pol ice au tho r i t i e s by forbidding a menber 
133 
frcan entering the House; or by persuading a member to accept 
134 
bribery and use his influence in a part icai lar manner; or by 
obstruct ing the Head of the S t a t e from addressing the House 
133. Parliament Secretar ia t* The Report nf Gamm^t.t.aa of Privt-
Ifisss of the Hpusfl of the People CThe Deslipande Case), (New Delhi, 1952), pp. 1-5. 
134. UiM., Report nf thfl QomittQQ o£ Privileges in the 
case of H.Gidudgal, a member of the Bbuse of the People, (New Delhi, 1951), p .29 . 
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135 
e i t h e r by s tand ing up o r by boyco t t i ng b i s a d d r e s s ; o r by 
136 
i n c i t i n g a l e g i s l a t o r to f o r c e entry i n t h e House; o r by 
137 
a r r e s t i n g a l e g i s l a t o r i n a c i v i l c a se ; o r by s e r v i c i n g a 
summon on t h e l e g i s l a t o r w i th in t h e p r e c i n c t s of t h e House, 
138 
whoi the House was in s e s s i o n . I n thg ^'^adras L e g i s l a t i v e 
Assgnbly t h e Qia i r ru l ed t h a t in such a case a menber could 
139 
claim p r i v i l e g e and no t a t t e n d t h e Cour t . S i m i l a r l y t h e 
Chair in the Mysore L e g i s l a t i v e Assenbly a l s o ru l ed t h a t s e r -
v i c e of summons on t h e mgabers of t h e House through t h e 
Speaker of l e g i s l a t u r e was most improper and t h a t t h e m a t t e r 
should be brought to t h e n o t i c e of ^udlc i f i l o f f i c e r s and t h a t 
140 
no such r e q u e s t s should be made i n f u t u r e . "ih&a o b s t r u c t i o n 
can be c rea ted by showing d i s r e s p e c t to t h e manbers of t h e 
141 
House and downgrading then In t h e ©yes of t h e p u b l i c ; o r by 
making some f a l s e a l l e g a t i o n s a g a i n s t a member by another 
meaber for what had happened i n t h e House and the reby e i t h e r 
c a s t i n g r e f l e c t i o n s on t h e House o r g iv ing q u i t e a d i f f e r e n t 
142 
Impression about proceedings i n t h e House; or by o b s t r u c t i n g 
companions of a l e g i s l a t o r from en te r ing t h e tfouse by t h e 
135. Privllpg^^s Dig PS t , Vol.XVII, N o . l ( l 9 7 2 ) , p p . 4 - 6 ; 
VolTXVII, No.2 (1972) , p . 6 3 . 
136. I b i d . J V o l . 1 , N o . l (1957) , p . 2 1 , 
137. LlxLd*, V o l . 1 , No.2 (1957) , pp .19 -22 . 
138. I M A . , Vol.IV, No.2 (1960) , p . 3 9 . 
139. I b i d . 
140. l i i l i . , V o l . 1 , No.4 (1957) , p . 1 6 . 
1 4 1 . IMjd. , Vol .11 , No.2 (1958) , pp .58 -60 . 
142. Lnk Sahha Debates , Vol.XXXI, No.63, May 7, 1959, 
CO. 15576-79; Vol.XXXL, No.65, May 9, 1959, CO. 16040-42. 
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watch and ward s taff of the House under i n s t ruc t ions from t h e 
143 
Government ra ther than by the Speaicer-* • 
Insu l t ing o r abusing a menber for -what he had said in 
the rfouse and as a consequence giving him a d i f fe ren t t r e a t -
ment than -what was due to him; has also been considefl?ed as 
contenpt of the Bbuse. 
Cg) Obstruntinns to the Head of the State? Both in 
England and India i t i s cons t i tu t iona l r e s p o n s i b i l i t y of the 
head of the S t a t e to address jo in t sessions of t h e i r respect -
ive Parl iaments, In ningland, theMeoibers of Parliament have 
rea l i sed with the passage of time tha t the sovereign i s above 
p o l i t i c a i storms and breezes and as such they do not think of 
any affrontat ion to him. But in India , the l e g i s l a t o r s have 
on several occasions, obstructed the Head of the ^itate both in 
the Parliament and S ta t e l e g i s l a t u r e s from discharging h is 
cons t i tu t iona l ob l iga t ion . I t was as early as in 1954 that 
some members of Parliament dcliberataLy absented themselves 
from the address of President and the then Prime Minis te r , l a t e 
146 
Pandit Nehru expressed a grief over t h i s happening. Conference 
143. U.P. Vidhan Sabha S e c r e t a r i a t , Eltwpnth Bspnrt of tha 
Committaa of Brtv^lfl^as of Third Vidhan Sabha? (Lucknow, 
1965), pp. 1-2. 
144. PrlvilffgRg DlgflSt, Vol.I^, No.l Cl960), pp .7 -9 . 
The other such cases could include mdLesting a 
l e g i s l a t o r while ccsning or going to the House a f t e r 
at tending the session; dissuading a menber frcsn giving 
evid®ice before a Committee of the House; sending 
threatening l e t t e r s to a l e g i s l a t o r for h i s taking a 
stand i n the House on a pa r t i cu la r i s s u e ; int imidat ing 
a menber by way of publishing posters e t c . , refusal of 
a Minister to supply l i t e r a t u r e dealing with a proposal 
under discussion by the House, refusing to leave the 
House, pressing the House into serv ice and then not co-
operating with i t and possessing documents of the House 
in an unauthorised* manner and refusing to produce tlam on 
denand. 
145. Lok Sabha Debates. Vol.1, No.6, February 22, 1954, ^. 
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of presiding of f ice rs of Leg i s l a t i ve Bodies in India held in 
1958 also considered t h e problons of obstruct ing the head of 
the State but came to the conclusion that healthy conventions 
148 
in t h i s regard should be developed. But ins tances a r e not 
wanting both a t the Centre and in t h e States -when address of 
the Head of the S ta te was boycotted by the p o l i t i c a l p a r t i e s . 
One finds tha t as l a t e as on March 23, 1973, Bam Deo Singh, 
Heraber, Lok Sabha, obstructed the ^ a d of S ta te by asking him 
to read h i s address in Hindi, ins tead of ^^nglish. He also 
147 
•walked out of the House. 
(h) Obstruction bj» Press? Role of the press in a f ree 
denocratic Sta te cannot be under-est imated. But l ega l ly 
Parliament has a r ight to forbid publ icat ion 4f i t s proceed-
ings . By convention, ho'w0ver, the r i g h t of forbidding publ i -
cation of proceedings i s waived. In 1934, Bengal Leg i s l a t ive 
Council, however, refused to waive t h i s r igh t on t h e plea 
t ha t the proceedings could be used by t h e j o u r n a l i s t s to give 
148 
f i l l i p to revolutionary tendencies . Bale 382 of t he Hules 
of Procedure and Conduct of Business in the Lok Sabha provides 
t ha t the Speaker may au thor i se p r in t ing , publ ica t ion , d i s t r i -
bution or sa le of any document, paper or r epor t in connection 
146. Lok Sabha Secre tar ia t* ^fiport p£ the CQgfflittee on thfl 
Cnndnnt of Gartalp mrnhftrs diiT'ing RppiSldflint's ^ d d r a s s ; (Ndw Delhi, March 1963), pp.6-7." 
147. PT^ivtlft^ftS QigftSt, p.p.nit», Vol.VII, No.l (1972), pp.4-6. 
In 1958, Vidhan Punjab Vidhan Sabha came to the conclu-
sion that boycotting of Governor's address was % p a r l i a -
mentary offence. Similarly in 1959, Madras Leg i s l a t ive 
AssQubly on a s imilar occasion appealed to a l l the mem-
bers tha t head of the S ta t e should be shown courtesy, 
when he came to address the House. 
148. Mitra , Nrioendra Nath (Kditor) , op .c i t . ^ Vol .1, March 7, 
(1934), p . l75 i 
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\ j i t h t h e bus iness of t h e House. I n 1^56, t h e Pa r l i amen t 
passed 'Pa r l i amen ta ry P roceed ings CProtect ion of P u b l i c a t i o n ) 
14© 
Act, 1956' wbich provides p r o t e c t i o n to t h e newspapers for 
p u b l i s h i n g S u b s t a n t i a l l y t r u e news i t e n s r ega rd ing P a r l i a -
mentary p roceed ings . The p roceed ings t h u s publ i shed should 
be for t h e p u b l i c good and must n o t be a c t u a t e d by m a l i c e . 
I t i s , whi le pub l i sh ing t h e s e r e p o r t s , documents and news 
i t g n s dea l ing wi th p a r l i a m e n t a r y proceedings t h a t con teap t 
might be committeed and o b s t r u c t i o n s c r e a t e d . 
A newspaper can o b s t r u c t t h e p roceed ings by c a s t i n g 
r e f l e c t i o n on a menber for h i s speech and conduct i n t h e 
150 
House; by way of p u b l i c a t i o n of an i n c o r r e c t r e p o r t of t he 
151 
proceedings of the House; by advance r e l e a s e of s t a t a a a n t 
•which i s s t i l l to be made in t h e House and which t h e House 
162 
has forb iddoi from p u b l i c a t i o n ; by p u b l i s h i n g summary of 
153 
t h e Keport of t h e Committee w i thou t i t s p r i o r p e n n i s s i o n ; 
154 
by cas t ing r e f l e c t i o n s on t h e I m p a r t i a l i t y of t h e Cha i r ; 
155 
by m i s r e p o r t i n g speech of a monber; by p u b l i s h i n g e x t r a c t s 
149. Act 24 of 1966. 
160 . PriVllflgflg PlfflSt, Vol.V, No.2 (1961) , p p . 2 8 - 3 6 . 
1 5 1 . U i l i i . , V o l . I l l , No.4 41959) , p . 1 6 1 ; Vol.V, No.2 (1961) , 
p p . 4 2 - 4 3 ; Vol.V, N o . l (1961) , p p . 4 - 5 . 
152. m a P^lly f r a t a p O e l h i ) , August 26, ISSS; iiugust 29, 
1955 & Lok Sabha DehatftS. Vol.Vt, No.26, August 30, 
19,55, CG. 11463-66. 
153 . Lnk Sahha DflbatflST Vol .VI , No.21 , August 22, 1955, 
C. 10778. 
154. IMA., Vol.XLVII, No.4, Novgnber 17, i960 , CG.855-58; 
Vol.XLVI. No.22, August 30. 1960, CG.5652-58 & Jammu & 
Kashair L e g i s l a t i v e Councils gJTs t RflDnrt of t ha 
Gnmrntttfle of P r i v i l ^ f t S ( S r i Nagar, 1959), p p . 1 - 1 4 . 
155 . Jhe Hindustan Times, August 26, 1956; P r i v i l e g e s D iges t . 
\lol.i, No . l (li^bV), p p . 5 - 6 ; l^Q]s. S^bh^ i>Qba1?eg, V o l . ^ 1 1 , 
No.32, Aagust 28, 1956, GG.4699-4703. 
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156 
from u n c o r r e c t e d proceed ings of t h e House; by p u b l i s h i n g 
157 
expunged proceedings of t h e House and by p u b l i s h i n g evidence , 
r e p o r t o r proceedings o f a Committee which have not been made 
158 
p u b l i c • 
P u b l i s h i n g of f a l s e and scandalous l i b e l s r e l a t i n g t o 
e i t h e r House of l e g i s l a t u r e o r i t s p roceed ings o r on i t s p r e -
159 
s i d i n g o f f i c e r s ; mis r e p o r t i n g of menbe r ' s speech by a news 
160 161 
agency; c a s t i n g r e f l e c t i o n s on t h e I m p a r t i a l i t y of Cha i r , o r 
162 
House o r i t s menmberCs) have a l so been cons ide red a s contempt 
of t h e House* S t a t e l e g i s l a t u r e s i n I n d i a have a l s o cons ide red 
163 
u n f a i r comments on t h e House; a s a l s o t h e i n s t i g a t i n g of a 
menber by a newspaper to d i s r e s p e c t par l lamenta27 ' p r a c t i c e and 
163 
e t i q u e t t e s of House a s c o n t a n p t . S i m i l a r l y w i l f u l contempt of 
156. Tfajya Sabha DebatfiS. V o l . I I I , No.42, May 5, 1953, 
CC.4875-76. 
157. Lok Sabha Dabates. Vol.XXXVII, No.26, Hecanber 2 1 , 1969, 
C G . ^ 6 4 - 6 6 ; Vol.XX3CVIII, No.2, February 9, 1960, CC.l lO-
113 . 
158. I b i d . y V o l . I I I , No .11 , March 27, 1950, C.2187. 
169. TJVM.J Vnl.XXXEVj No.13 , Septeaber 23 , 1964, CO.3262-72. 
160 . I h i d . y Vol .VI I I , No-32, August 28 , 1956, CC.4699-4702 & 
thfl l^lndttStfln yiinfi§> August 26 , 1956. 
1 6 1 . PrivilftgAS Piyost., V o l . I I I , N o . l ( l 9 6 8 ) , p p . 5 - 6 ; Xhfl M r l t 
Ba^ar P a t r i | a ( C a l c u t t a ) , March 3 , 1950; March 2 1 , I 9 6 0 ; 
March 29, 1960; |,pK Sabha DabatftSy Vol.XLVII, No .4 , 
December 17, 1960, CC.855-58. 
162 . ?rlv3,?-flgl*? ^ig«^si^T V o l . I I I , N o . l (1959) , p p . 1 6 - 1 7 . 
1 6 3 . L e g i s l a t i v e 4ssgnblY Department. Raoort of t h e Committaft 
nf PT>tt?ilftyflS of Madras L e g i s l a t i v e A s s m h l v . (The M a i l 
Case) , (Madras, 1961) , p p . i - i o . 
164. P^l^^llAgftS M g a s t . V o l . 1 , No.IV, (1957) , p p . 8 - 1 1 . 
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165 
suspension of Member's speech by a news agency; bringing of 
camera in the press -gallejfy and taking of photographs in an 
unauthorised manner and c r i t i c i s i n g unfa i r ly and unfavour-
167 
ably on the Report of the Public Accounts Committee, have 
also been considered as contempt of the House by our S ta te 
l e g i s l a t u r e s . 
Ci) Prematura PubltGation; • Both the Parliament and 
s t a t e l e g i s l a t u r e s have held t ha t pre-mature publ ica t ion of 
the proceedings of the House or r ^ o r t of any Committee con-
s t i t u t e d by the House, i s both an obst ruct ion as well as 
contenpt of the Hjuse. Since in a danocracy, press i s always 
running against time and wants to reach the publ ic , with 
l a t e s t news, as quickly as poss ib le , chances of pre-mature 
publ icat ian of proceedings of a House of l e g i s l a t u r e or i t s 
Committee cannot be ruled out , x'renature publicat ion can be 
by publishing answers to (questions, which Min is te r s propose 
168 
to give in the Housed by publishing proceedings of the Select 
169 
Committees before presentat ion of Report to the Hjusej by 
165. liJiiLj Vol,I, No.IV (1957), pp.11^12, 
166. Vidhan Sabha S e c r e t a r i a t : IsLQntifith l^flPort of thfl Com-
mi t t ae nf Privilflgas of Third U.P. Vidhan Sabha^ 
(Lucknow, 1967), pp. 1-3. 
Disclosing proceedings or decisions of Secret ses -
sions of the House or i t s Committee, publ icat ion of evi-
dence tendered before t h e Committee of l e g i s l a t u r e 
before i t s being l a i d on the Table of the House and wrong 
reporting of the proceedings of the House, could be other 
instances of the newspapers committing contempt of the 
House. • 
167. Vidhan Sabha Secre ta r ia t* sipht.h Ri^ pnr-i: a-p tha Gommit.t.fta 
n-r P r l v t l a g a s nf 'VhVvrl U . P . Vidhan gahha iLu(iknc^^>,,l963) ^ 
pp.1-2. 
168. Lr>k Sabha Dehatas, Vol.VI, No.21, iiugust 22, 1955, 
C. 10778; Vol.I\r, No. 11, Ju ly 27, 1957, GC.5473-76. 
163. CpBlJlilMgili i<iss,gnbly (I'QglslatJYQ), Q9l? t^Q§> V o l . I l l , 
No.I I , March 27, 1950, p.2187. 
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publishing in advance Reports/Resolutions/Questions to be put 
in the Hjuse or by publishing an ad^ournaent motion n o t i c e 
170 
before i t s admission by the Chair. Similarly i t i s consi-
dered pronature publicat ion to publish contents of a l e t t e r 
received -erora a foreign government before the House was in -
171 
formed of i t j to publish a pol icy statonent without the 
172 
knowledge of the House and to publ ish report of a Committee 
appointed by the Government in pursuance of any resolut ion o r 
otherwise, e .g . , undertaking given in the House and not a t 
173 
i t s own. 
• BEjgaaii of PrJlvUfigQ and Petitionscs 
Since the Parliament s i t s as a Court to decide whether 
a breach of p r iv i l ege of the House has been committed or not 
i t i s very essen t ia l tha t everybody should have the r i gh t to 
approach the Hjuse and get the grievances redressed. In addi-
t ion to t h i s , i t i s also e s sen t i a l tha t p e t i t i o n e r s daould 
be giv0i f a i r chances of represent ing t h e i r case without any 
hindrance and fear in t h e i r minds, otherwise they sha l l f a i l 
to express themselves freely and frankly and thus sha l l not 
get f u l l j u s t i c e . Accordingly i t i s e s sen t i a l tha t the p e t i -
t ioners should get protect ion from the House, both i n the 
170. PrlvjIflgflP^:^gflSt, V o l . I i l , No.4 (1196©), .pp_.157«J^. 
171. I]2iji., Vo l .1 / , No.2 (ag6Q)»,pp.q3-34i. , 
172.Lntnk Sab ha DabataS.. Vol.VI, No.21, ^ g u s t 22, 1955, 
C. 10778. 
173. PrivUft^BS Mgast . V o l . I l l , No.4 Cl959), p . 157. 
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i n t e r e s t of the House as vjsll as the p e t i t i o n e r s . Charge 
sheeting of an u n d e r - t r i a l by Magistrates for t h e i r a t tonpt 
to enter the prec inc ts of t he House for present ing a pe t i t i on 
"ts the HDuse can tantamount to the breach of p r iv i l ege , as 
174 
was pleaded in Madb^a Pradesh Vidhan Sabha. Frivolously, 
vexatiously or maliciously submitting to e i the r House, a 
p e t i t i o n containing scandalous or groundless regulat ions 
agains t any person, whether a menber of the House or not , or 
contriving, promoting and prosecuting such p e t i t i o n s i s 
t r ea t ed as abuse of p e t i t i o n and hence contenpt of t he 
175 
HSise. The p e t i t i o n e r s might represent the House on what 
was not based on fac ts o r in what was grossly misrepresn-fea-
t ion of f a c t s ; casting some aspers ions on p e t i t i o n e r s for 
t h e i r having repreS€!9ted to t h e House with some representa-
tions^ inducing pa r t i e s to sign a document, f a l s e representa-
t ion , sending a l e t t e r to a member threatening to prefer a 
p e t i t i o n to the House and forging s ignatures of p e t i t i o n s 
or subscribing f i c t ious s ignatures the re to , cons t i tu t e a 
contenpt of the House. Similarly forging Counsel 's name to 
an appeal without h is knowledge, hampering with the p e t i -
t ioners , fabr ica t ion of documentary evidence, making an 
^ I t e r a t i o n in a paper ordered to be l a i d before the House, 
a f t e r the order in that behalf had been received by him, and 
changing pe t i t i ons to be presented to t h e House well knowing 
174. PT-lvlTflpRS HL^flSt. V o l . I l l , No.4 Xa©6^1;,.pp.i6Sii.63». 
• - ' • 
175. May, Sir Brskine, np.f.t t .^ p , 36, 
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or having good reasons to believe tha t numerous f i c t i t i o u s 
s ignatures vere attached to t he p e t i t i o n and tha t the names 
of the persons had been subscribed to without any author i ty 
from themjt^iitoi^u^jl^ to the contenpt of the house. Similarly 
i t can be said t ha t abs t rac t ing or a l t e r i n g documents pre-
sented to tbe House, causing or affect ing the a r r e s t on a 
c i v i l process of a pe t i t ioner or o thers s o l i c i t i n g business 
before eltfefBr House knowing then to be such during the cont i -
nuance of t h e i r p r i v i l ege frcra a r r e s t j a ssau l t ing , insul t ing 
or threatening persons a t t a id ing to prefer p e t i t i o n s or o thers 
Sol ic i t ing business before the ei ther House within the pre -
c inc ts of the House* threatening persons having b i l l s pending 
in the House, with punishnent for t h e i r appl ica t ion to the 
House; speaking scandalous and reproachful words against 
p e t i t i o n e r s whose pe t i t i on i s appointed to be heard and 
assaul t ing or insu l t ing s o l i c i t o r to opponents of a b i l l a r e 
other instances of contenpt of the House. Sending a threa ten-
ing l e t t e r to a counsel in r e la t ion to a speech made by 
a t tho Bar of the H-»nsa and bringing an act ion against p e t i -
t ioners for a l i b e l al leged to be contained in a p e t i t i o n 
presented bythfan to the House a r e other instances ofi conteoapt 
of the House insofar as p e t i t i o n e r s a re concerned. 
What do as not oons t i td ta a braanh 
pf prjvl^l-flgfi of %ha Hp^ S^ft 
Needless to say tha t i t w i l l be a f u t i l e a t t e a p t to 
enumerate a l l possible ac t ions which do not cons t i t u t e a 
breach of p r i v i l e g e of the House, p a r t i c u l a r l y in our present 
day f a s t changing economic, soc ia l and p o l i t i c a l condi t ions . 
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On t h e b a s i s of -what has happened in t h e Cent re and t h e S t a t e s , 
i t cjan be s a i d t h a t a r r e s t of a M anber of P a r l i a m a i t , under Pub-
176 
l i e Secur i ty Act ; committing contempt of t h e House by a person 
177 
of unsound mind; a r r e s t of a menber under P r e v e n t i v e Detent ion 
178 179 
Act ; c a s t i n g r e f l e c t i o n s on a p o l i t i c a l p a r t y by an o u t s i d e r ; 
180 
tapping of a t e l ephone of a l e g i s l a t o r ; p u b l i c a t i o n of a 
r e p o r t of a committee appoin ted by t h e Government and not by jL 
181 
t h e House be fo r e i t s p laconent on t h e Tab le of t h e House; d i s -
c los ing in fo rmat ion , not invo lv ing p o l i c y , by a M i n i s t e r to t h e 
182 
p u b l i c / p r e s s be fo re i t s l ay ing on t h e I 'able of t h e House and 
183 
a r r e s t of a menber under o r d i n a r y law of t h e l and , do not 
c o n s t i t u t e contempt of t h e Ifouse. 
176. Ifousft nf the Paoplfl Debates , Vol.V, No.2, May 13 , 1953, 
GG.6478-81. 
177. Ink Sahha Qabatas. Vol .XII , N o . l , J u l y 15, 1957, GG.3535-
39. 
178. H^nsfl nf t h a Paoolfl D^hatas. Vo l .XI I , No. 15, J u l y 23 , 
19 5S, C.4425. 
179. Lnk Sahha Bobatt^ST Vai .XLII I , No.53 , A p r i l 20, 1960, 
GC.12729-34. 
ISO. P r i v l l a g p s QiPflStT Vol.IV, No.2 (1960) , p . 3 5 ; V o l . 1 , 
No.4 Cl95757pV7. 
1 8 1 . Prnvj-si-nnal Parllamcyit Qohatas. Vol.X, No.5 , Apr i l 5, 
1951, G.5981. 
182. Lnk Sabha OebataST Vol.XLI, No.38, Apr i l 14, 1965, G9202; 
The Hindu stanTlmflS, iJugust 3 , 1966 & ioigust 4 , 1966. 
183. P r iv i l f lges J j g a s t , V o l . I l l , N o . l , p p . 3 0 - 3 1 . 
Other a c t s -which do n o t c o n s t i t u t e breach of p r i v i -
l e g e a r e a c t i n g on the a d v i c e of an adv i so ry Committee 
of the Ifouse by the Government; r e f u s a l to p l a c e c o n f i -
d e n t i a l papers on the f l o o r of t h e House, non-compliance 
w i th mecaber's r e q u e s t to pos tpone d i s c u s s i o n s even a f t e r 
censure i s moved to enable a menber to speak, express ion 
of pe rsona l opinion by a M i n i s t e r be fo r e h i s p a r t y and 
s topping a l e g i s l a t o r by p o l i c e so t h a t no u n d e s i r a b l e 
person g e t s i n t o the House* 
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184 
Giving vague 4ncl inconsis tent information to the riousej 
185 
leakage of budget proposals and giving wrong information by 
the Minis ter to th6 House in good f a i t h , presuming tha t the 
information supplied to him by his off ice was absolutely 
186 
correct , also do not cons t i tu t e oontenpt of the Ifeuse. 
Insofar as S ta tes a re concerned in the Kerala Legis la-
t i v e Assanbly, t he Chair ruled that c r i t ic i sm of conduct of a 
member of a l e g i s l a t u r e outs ide the House, which i s no hindrance 
in the discharge of his dut ies as a member of l e g i s l a t u r e does 
18 7_ 
not cons t i tu te breach of p r i v i l e g e of the Hause. In t h e U . P . 
Vidhan iSabha i t was held that searching room of a menber's 
residence did not cons t i tu t e any breach of p r i v i l e g e of the 
188 
House. The Chair in theU.J:^. Vidhan Sabha ruled tha t t e a r -
ing of the pages of a r e l ig ious book of a community in the 
189 
House by a manber; does not cons t i tu te any breach of p r i v i -
l ege . In the Bajasthan Vidhan ^abha, t h e Speaker ruled tha t 
amendment made by the Assembly Sec re ta r i a t in a cut motion 
tabled by a member and non-circula t ion of such a motion r e -
ceived a f t e r the prescribed time, did not cons t i t u t e b r ^ c h of 
184. Lnk Sabha Debatas, Vol.XXXIX, No. 16, March 10, 1964, 
GG. 3401-07. 
186. l i l d . , Vo l .11 , No.26 C P t . I I ) , March 19, 1956, CG.2911-13. 
186. Thf^ H^nr^nstan TimaS. March 15, 1966. 
187. PHvllftfTflS Di^flsty Vol.VI, No . l ( l 9 6 2 ) , p p . 6 - 7 . 
188. I 1 J M » J Vol.V, No.2 (1961) , p p . 5 2 - 5 3 . 
189. U i l i i , , Vol.VI, N o . l ( A p r i l , 1962), p p . 1 4 - 1 5 . 
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190 
p r iv i l ege . In the Mysore Leg is la t ive Assenbly, i t has also 
been ruled tha t s i t t i n g of member in the ^Duse a f t e r h i s e lec-
t ion has been declared ni^ll and void but not no t i f i ed in t he 
191 
gaze t te and communicated by the Tribunal to the House does 
not cons t i tu te breach of p r i v i l e g e . In t he same Assembly i t 
was also luled ii iat no breach of p r iv i l ege was involved in 
the curtailment of time a l l o t t e d for discussion of cer ta in 
192 
business of tb House. The Committee of P r iv i l eges of Madhya 
Pradesh Vidhan Sabha came to the conclusion tha t a r r e s t of a 
l e g i s l a t o r outs ide the prec inc ts of the House, -when t h e House 
193 
was in Session, was no breach of p r i v i l e g e . In t h e Ba^asthan 
Vidhan Safeha i t has been ruled tha t taking wrong oath by an 
194 
elected l e g i s l a t o r and inadvertent ©itry of an off icer in 
195 
the Government in the House do not cons t i t u t e breach of 
p r i v i l ege . 
In-the Madras L e g i s l a t i v e Assembly i t has been held tha t 
delay in the impleoaentation of an assurance given by a Minis ter 
196 
to the House; censoring of l e t t e r s of l e g i s l a t o r s by the 
190. I j j iu , , pp. 12-14. 
191. l i i j i . , / o l . I , No.l (1857), pp. 12-14, 
No . I I , 
192. I M d , , Vol.VII^Cl963i, p . 11 . 
193. l i i ^ , Vol .1, No.3 (1957), pp.11-13. 
194. U i i i . , Vol .1 , No.2 (1957), pp.22-23. 
195. Iblf^.T Vol.11, No.l (1958), pp.24-26. 
196. Ihlci., Vol.1, No.2 (1957), pp.18-19. 
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197 198 
p o l i c e and burning of C o n s t i t u t i o n by a mamber of the House, 
do not c o n s t i t u t e breach of p r i v i l e g e o f t h e House. I n t h e U . P * 
Vidhan Sablm i t was held t h a t non- lmplanen ta t ion of t h e d e c i -
s ion of t h e House by t h e Goverrmeit does not c o n s t i t u t e breach 
199 
of p r i v i l e g e of t h e House, I n the Madhya Pradesh Assembly 
i t has a l so been held t h a t communication of a B i l l to the p r e s s 
be fo re motion for l e a v e to i n t r o d u c e i s made and promulgat ion 
of an ord inance levying new t a x e s , when t h e House was a l r e a d y 
200 
se i zed of t h e t a x a t i o n measure, was no breach of p r i v i l e g e . 
I n t h e Madras L e g i s l a t i v e i issgnbly, t h e Speaker ru l ed t h a t no 
pr iv i le<;e was a t t a c h e d to a l e t t e r o r a po r t i on forwarded to 
a M i n i s t e r by a Manber con ta in ing a c c u s a t i o n a g a i n s t Govern-
201 
ment o f f i c i a l s o r o t h e r s . In the Bihar L e g i s l a t i v e -assembly 
i t was ru l ed by t h e Chair t h a t mis l ead ing the House by a 
202 
M i n i s t e r was not a breach of p r i v i l e g e , provided t h a t i t was 
203 
n o t d e l i b e r a t e . I n U . P . Vidhan Sabha t h e Speaker ru led t h a t 
making an announconent by t h e Chief M i n i s t e r o u t s i d e t h e Ifouse, 
204 
when the % u s e was in s e s s ion , was no breach of p r i v i l e g e . 
I n Kera la L e g i s l a t i v e Assembly, t h e Speaker r u l e d t h a t no 
197. IJsi iL, Vol.IV, No.3 (1960) , pp .66-66 . 
198. Thfl Hindustan TjmeSy March 17, 1964. 
1S9. Pr1vn»crp.s Digest . ^o l . IV , No. l ( i 9 6 0 ) , p . 1 9 . 
200. Thft H1n(^nstan TlmfiS. Septenber 14, 1966. 
201 . I b l r | , j March 22, 1966. 
202. Pr1.Yl.l,fi?fl? glgflgt, Vol.XLI, N o . l (1968) , p p . 8 - 1 1 . 
203 . May, Sir iiirskine, o p . c i t . , p . 116 , 
204. Pr lvLIPges flli?flst, Vol.XV, N o . l ( l 9 7 0 ) , p . 1 9 . 
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breach of p r i v i l e g e was involved in making a correct ion in t h e 
205 
budget pror)osals. In the Madhya Pradesh Vidhan Sabha, t h e 
Speaker also ruled that leakage of budget proposals does not 
206 
f a l l wi thin the ambit of p r i v i l e g e . 
In the liok Sabha, Speaker Hikam Singh ruled tha t , "If a 
Min is te r or a monber makes a s ta teuent himself knowing i t to 
be falsej then alone question of'breach of p r i v i l ege a r i s e s ; 
otherwise mistakes might creep in , some e r ro rs might be made, 
even some lapses might be committed, but they do not cons t i -
207 
t u t e l a anjs case a breach of p r i v i l e g e . " On. ioigust 22, i©73, 
Speaker Bbfcam Singh also ruled tha t denial of a department to 
allow aMenber of Parliament, to inspect some document did not 
cons t i t u t e any breach of p r iv i l ege , and they have a renedy as 
208 
i s ava i l ab le to other c i t i z e n s . In 1971, Speaker liikam Singh 
also ruled tha t i f a Member of Parliament was moving outs ide 
the Bouse and was ar res ted , he was subject to law and subject 
to other renedies avai lab le , and tha t in such an a r r e s t and no 
209 
p r iv i l ege was involved. In 1973, in the Lok Sabha, Speaker 
Hikam Singh ruled tha t if something happened to a menber when 
he was addressing denonstrators, he was to be t rea ted l i k e any 
205. IM^j pp. 11-12. 
206. I j i ld , , p . 13. 
207. Lok Sabha Pahatas. Vol .LVIII, No.22, August 22, 1966, 
CG 60 59-60. 
208. PrlvHapftS Qjgftst. \^ol.XlX, No.l (1974), pp.8-9. 
209. Lnk Sahha Dahates. ^ol.X, No.31, Decenber 23, 1971, 
GG. 1-3. 
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other c i t i zen , iander ordinary administrat ion of law and in 
210 
tha t case no p r iv i l ege was involved. On December 18, 1973, 
he luled that the re v?as no breach of p r iv i l ege , i f a r r e s t 
warrants of a manber were issued for publishing an a r t i c l e in 
a news magazine, when the House was in session. In h i s opinion 
"A menber i s l i k e any other c i t i z e n . He cannot claim protec-
212 
t ion l i k e t h i s •» 
oOo 
210. Prtvllfigfls DigflSt^ Vol.XCX, No.l ( l974), p .10 . 
211. IMii^, pp.11-12. 
GH4PTSa VII I 
PBOGEESTNGS IN CASES OV OONSSiPf 
BlatflrlflRl BagKgmuad 
9h« Oovtrnntnt of ladift Acta 1919 and 193d did not 
ooQfcr say punitlYt poif«r8 om lagislatirM In Imdiay and as 
saeh i t tifts not vortfawhlla for than to laatitate contmpt pro-
ceedings against any iadlTidaal/institution etc* alleged to be 
involved in off aiding parliamentary privileges* Ganoellation 
of press gall«*y pass being the only aaximuBi punitive power 
vhieh coald be inflicted by the Ghaiman, against an offending 
newspapeiF* She %ase of a legislature had, therefore* to 
eschew eveti the aost offending and derogatory press criticlan 
against i t s proceedings, Chaisaan or against an individual 
Benber* 
fhe Constituent Assenbly of India and the Provisional 
Parliameat, both were equipped with punitive powers* Vtxm the 
new Constitution of India was inaugurated on January 26, 1960, 
powers, privileges and iuuaunities of Mwbers of Parliaaient and 
State I»egislatures were equtted with those of the H»ttse of 
Goomons in England* !lith that the Houses of legislatures in 
India got punitive powers as well* I t became then possible 
for the Indian Parliueat and State legislatures to take 
effective measures to safeguard thair interests, honour, pres-
tige and dignity from any outside onslaught of defamation. 
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oontsapt and dl8r«tp«ct to I t s authority* Shus today tbosa 
nho txAnsgross thdr Hal t s and violata parllaa«atax7 prlvi-
Isgas eommlt oontsfipt of th« Hou8« or I t s individual B«abflar« 
ara proeaaded against* tha Parllaaiant oan nov punish thosa 
adjudged gallty of contsapt* 
i l igtog of PrlTllflgfl Ifgttt 
JBoth tha-Houses of Imdian Parliani«nt have laid down 
1 
certain proeedares for vaislng of privilege issue* Accord-
ing to th«s« rules, a privilege issue can be raised only with 
the consult of the presiding officer of the House* She •enber 
concerned intending to seise the (luestion shall give notice 
in vtit ing to the Secretary of the House oonceined, before 
the commencenent of the sitt ing on the day on vhich the ques-
tion i s proposed to be raised* I t i s also provided ia the 
same rule that i f the question proposed to be raised i s based 
on a docunmt) the notice shall be accompanied by the docu»«it. 
But in actual practice, sometliBes themeabers have tried 
to l e i se the question of privilege without obtaining the coa-
3 
seat of the presiding officer* Some of thea also tried te 
explain raaions for not giving the notice though not required 
to do so* Some of the meabers even do not give ^ e notice to 
1* ias ."yr figar si^ ?;"Sisi iSsygasiva ±h» T.AI ' » i lTT^^T • 
f rofiidnrn gnd qnnduftt nf Bulatai in th« BUya fitbhft? QSJJSX^ 9ale 1B7, p*47* 
2. UM^t aile 1B8, p*48* 
3* ^K SiTltr ?>'^ >^ *ffr V61*IXI, Ho* 10, July 26, 1967, GC* 
5324.26 & Vol*!*!!!* lio*36, iprU 4, 1961, CC*9034.3B* 
4. UJLdM Vol.lXXVII, Io*S6, ]>eo«aber 21, 1959, C*6264* 
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5 
th« (2balr for the eom8ld«r«tioa of a priTlX«g« motion^ while 
in some other eases, theaenbers have shoim eoasidesable in* 
patioice about kBowing the fate of their aotioa for which the^ 
had given due notice* This makes the task of the presiding 
officer, about the admissibility of a privilege aotion consider-
ably difficult* fiht i t appears that considerable latitude i s 
given about raising a question of privilege in the House, so 
that no menber feels tlaat any injustice i s being done ID him* 
At times the Chair allows the aneaber ooncemed to speak on his 
7 privilege question, evA if i t has not beea accepted by him* 
Soaetiaes the Chair even explained the reasons for rejection 
8 
of a privilege motion, for which he had received a aotion* 
He also took first opportunity of giving his decision on a 
pending privilege issue, so that theaenber concerned was not 
9 
kept in suspense for long* He also did not come in the way of 
the asDber, if he desired to withdraw a privilege question for 
10 
which he had already given notice* 
SujaamX ot tli f ruiiaXag QtfUw 
Ihe Biles of Froeedkire leid Conduct of Business of Lek 
11 12 
Sabfaa and Bajya Sabfaa provide that the question of privilege 
5* U l l i i . , Vol*XLI\r, Ho . 6 , ilngust 8 , I960, 0*1385* 
6 . Uuld*) Vol*AXY, Io*10, August 12, 1960, 0*2380-81* 
7* Ih id* , Tol.ZXVXI, Ho .SO, March 19, 1959, CO.5829.44* 
8* IhiA.j V o l * A I I l , Ho*53, i p r i l 20, 1960, CG*l729-34* 
9* lblfi»9 Vol.ILVIX, Ho*4» Hovenber 17, 1960, C.855* 
10* XJ3id»9 Vol*I'V, Mo.58, i u g u s t 2 , 1961, CC*14904i>08* 
11* ffa-laf n^ 9Tis^«r>m Mftil C»nAiftt of Biainagfl in Lak flahhe. ftilaf ot Prnntantt »4^?o' 
ftp-fAf^y fkilm 224. P>101* 
12* p^rmf Af Vjt^i^manr^m MiA GftnAiftt tit Biain*8« tn Ba^^ flebha. 
{UUXii*9 Al ia 389, p*4B* 
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Shall b« r«8trietei to a ^pacific aattar of recant oeourrcnea 
and that tha mattar raqulrea tha intervaation of tfaa Ebuaa* 
Xha prasldlng offlear) aftar satisfying hiasalf about prlaa 
faeia easa of breach of privilagai ifill paimlt tha aambar to 
raise the issue in the House* In other vordS) i t i s his exclu-
sive prerogative to decide about tha adnissibility of a f rivi-
lege issue* . I f he feels that the alleged ooaplaint i s tr iv ia l , 
ititbout any solid substance* and no good v i l l ba served by 
bringing the aattar before the Housay ha might vithkold his 
consent* I t may, hovaver, be stated that the prerogative of 
the presiding officer i s limited only to the extant tlit he i s 
13 
to decide nhelher at a l l any prima facie case axiats and 
beyond that the House i s the exclusiva authority to decide 
vhether a breach of privilege has actually basn committed or 
not* If a mattar of privilege ia not raised at Iha earliest 
opportunity th«n that may not ba adaitted* 
ilk Qt tb§ .ttmgg 
Once the preaiding officer has decided that a prima 
facia case of breach of privilege exists, the House i s the 
final authority to decide whether leave should or should aot 
be granted for the diteussion of the motion. Point of order, 
i f any, could be raised aftar the motion bad be«i moved and 
not before that; and thereafter a maebar could express his 
16 
views on that* If an am4ndB«nt was moved to the motion for 
13* ^cfr^^ Dehetes^ Vol*XXXlI, Ho.6, iugust 7, 19Se, 
14. nihirifht.T|.1ii<;fi1it.\Ta i i f l iMy g i t e t i i , Voi*vi, octo-
ber 24, 19Se, C.2100* 
15* VoX^t C*2112* 
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mgreting i»lth tho report of tli* Gbamltt^t* th«i both ^9 ameDid* 
B«nt8 as vei l at the motioa were to be treated before the House 
16 
and the aeabers eould offer their oommccta on both* 
A8 a tine saving device of the Housey the member oon-
cemed who i s Interested In raising a privilege Issaei should 
see the presiding officer In his Chamberi with a view to eon-
vlnclng hla about the urgcticy of the matter* £v€D In the 
17 
Constituent Asseibly the presiding officers discouraged rais-
ing privilege Issues In the %use a l l of a sudden* Presiding 
Officers have» In fact, insisted that prior notice should be 
18 
given before raising a question of privilege, which should 
reach the Secretary of the House to which the mesber belongs, 
19 
before the sitting of the day* Though usually there Is a 
specific order In which a privilege Issue Is to be discussed 
and In that a question of breach of privilege gats precedence 
over the consideration of adjournment motion, yet sometimes 
questions regarding breach of privilege have been discussed 
20 
after adjouznmeat motions* 
16* l ] i i i . , Vol.IV, October 22, 19SB, 00*1912.14* 
17. gnnitltemt Asaphly .tt'Oglglatlvfl) Pflbatflg» Voi*vii, 
No*2, Oecenber 20, 1949, p*829* 
18* Hau Sf fif th • P aanlfl Dflhaf g, ?ol*V, No.2, Hay 13, 1963, 
c:^4'fet ^fpk^hha SahA-feaa, Vftl,1 Ij No. 15, May 29, 1957, 
CC*2652.58$ Vol.VIII, No.32, iMigust 28, 1956, 00*4699. 
4703* 
19* IhJLdM Vol*VIII, No*44, Stptsmber 12, 1956, 0*6791$ 
Vol*I, No.4, May 14, 19S7, C.87J Vol*IIX, No*10, July 
26, 1957. 0*5323; Vol.ZXVIIX, No*23, March 10, 1959, 
0*5329; Vol*XXXLX, No*4, August 6, 1959, 0.934; Vol.XL, 
No*29, March 17, 1960, 0*6434; Vol.ILIY, No*6, iagust 8, 
1960, 0*1385* 
20* Ihta.y Vol*IXV, H0.2, febiuarylO, 1959, CO.136-172* 
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PTaft-t;tft« g n l l f t u l l A i p l n a t Mfnh^irS af thm 8«ma ^nnm 
Somotiai«8 a m«nb«r might xals« an issue of braaoh of 
prlTllaga of fie House or against any Individual meaber of the 
Qsuse* involving another meaber of the same House* Both in 
21 22 
England, as vei l as in India, a tradition has developed that 
the menber ooaplained against should be given an opportunity 
to explain his position* If the menber concerned i s not pre-
sent, vhea the issue i s raised, another date should be fixed 
for discussion of the issue and the moaber concerned sbduld be 
infoimed accordingly* I f IJIkemember ooncexnad fa i l s to present 
himself even then and lit has been ensured that the absence was 
deliberate, help of the Marshal of the %use might even be 
Sought to bring such a member in the House for further proceed-
ings against him in a contenpt case* As already said, such a 
procedure i s only a courtesy to the member and failure to give 
such notice does not, in any way, v i t ia te the motion before the 
23 
Bouse* A convention has also developed that member complained 
against shall vithdxav from the House after his explanation has 
been heard and shall not enter the House, as long as the matter 
complained against i s under consideration* 33ie House has, how-
ever, every authority io l e t such a meaber reaain in the House 
for the purpose of giving him an opportunity of ftilly under-
standing the allegations made against hla or to offer any further 
21* May, Sir Brsklne, fiiUisll*, P*167* 
2 2 . V>k Siihha Qfhat^a^ yol*XXXX, N o . 6 3 , May 7 , 19S9 , (;C15576. 
23* V^^'lffl*"'* ^S^Hi^^"* P^ >^ **>a« Vol.VX, Part I I , October 
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«xplftzi|tlon or «pology« If the alleged offending m«ab«r Is 
required to appear before the Comiilttee of the House^  he I t 
lappoted to withdrew after he has been heard by the Committee 
24 
and should re-appear when asked t o d o s o . I f t h e alleged 
offending aeaber does not withdraw of his ownt the Chair might 
use Its authority to make him withdraw* A ooavvitlon has now 
developed that as soon as an alleged offending meaber has 
tendered apology or glTsn a personal explanation that he had 
no Idea vhatsoevtr to attribute motives to another meaber of 
the %nses that Is oonsldered sufficient and the matter Is 
25 
dropped. 
igataat hflftttgg tOhfl othdr Boma 
fhere can be occasions when a l l i e d offsndlng meiber 
26 27 
belongs to the other House. In England) as wsll as In India 
It has been established that both the Houses o f legislature 
have co-equal powers and as such neither %use of Parliament 
can take upon itstf^f to punish ai^ braadi of privilege or oon-
teapt offered to It by any meaber of the ol^er House* 9Qils has 
made the proceedings In such oases complex and complloated* 
24. Lok Sabha Secretariat* [.  ^bte ecret ri t  pSjQTt nf thft gfliBmltliflfl nf Sf1,v13iWig, 
jMrmMMf tMiM Dalhl^ 1063) ^ p n . l 4 , l f i - 'r, 
2&* t'^^yifg**_™^g***f Vol.XVII. No.l, April 1972. pp.l7-lB} 
Vol.XVII, !io.2, October 1»7S, pp,39-401 Vol.xVlI, Ho.l, 
April 1972, pp.4-6* 
26. May Sir Brsklne, (UUSil*» p*169. 
27. V^^yi^^ nahft**My Vol.21*1 V> No.289 S«>t«aber 3 | 1970) 
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I t vas as aarly as in 1954 that Parlita€at in India devoted 
28 
time to consider this complex piobl«i, as a result of which 
a Joint Parliamentarf Qonmittee of both the Houses of Parlia-
ii«it was set up to evolve some procedure for dealing vith such 
cases, fhe Committee reoommwided that vhoi a question of 
breach of privilege i s raised in vhieh a menbert officer or 
Servant of other Q^use i s involved, the presiding officer shall 
refer the case to the presiding officer of the other House* but 
before the case being referred, the presiding officer of the 
other House shall deal vith the matter in the same vay as i f i t 
vas a case of breach of p r i v i l ^ e of that House or a member 
thereof* Ihe presiding officer shall thereafter communicate 
to the presiding officer of the House vhere the question of 
breach of privilege vas originally raised, a report about the 
inquiry, i f any, and action1te«i on the reference. She Committee 
also f e l t tfaat i f an offending meaber tendered apology, no 
29 
action need be taken. Oie Report was presented to botii the 
Houses of Parliament on August 23, 1954 and accepted both by 
30 31 
Lok Sabha and Bajya Sabha. fhe recommendations of this Gksm-
mittee fom the basis for dealing vith contempt cases in vhich 
members of other Hause are involved* 
28* Hnam nf ftli Penpln Pi^atig, Vol.v, Part I I , No*67, May 
12, 1964, GC.716I-e9i Mo*68. May 13, 2954, CC.7275^3$ 
^ Dahatiia, Vol.Vli, No.4^ May 11, 1954, CG* 
5999.60004 
29. y r t ^ l l f ae Dtgiiat, Vol.11, No.4 (l9SB), pp. 160.66* 
30. Lnk Sabha Dah t^ay^ V o l . m i , No*14, Oecenber 2, 1954, 
CC.1778-82. 
31. ]{^ v^a Sabha P^b t^aa,. Vol.VlII, No*8, Oeceaber 6, 1954, 
CC.866.67 & Tol.III, Ho .10, Deeeaber 8, 1954, C.1134* 
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to at gtfiagiirff toundaa 
nr BifouBflafl nn Pnfinig.tg 
A complaint r«gardlng breach of pxivilage can be based 
32 33 
on docuAcnts as well* Both in England and in India i t i s 
an established principle that i f the question i s based oa 
documents, the notice shall be accoapanied by relevant doeu-
m€nt(s)* Ihis, of oourse» i s an essential formality for fur-
ther processing the oompalint and i t s reference to the 
Committee of Privileges, i f necessary* 
Sgftrlns of ftuni^tlp 
Sometimes i t might become necessary to hear consels, 
while disposing of cases of contaapt* la India the Committee 
of Privileges i s enpovered to summon vitnesses and examine 
thea on oath* At Its discretion the Committee might allov a 
party to get the case represented through a counsel* But 
fac i l i ty , c^en i f ezteided, can be iilthdravn at any time* The 
counsels, vhen on Parliamentary <lity, v i l l enjoy same powers, 
privileges and Immunities v&ich are enjoyed by the witnesses 
thea Selves* 
Method nf Pynfiflitytflrr pf thffi «fp^^ 
The proceedings in contempt cases are presented to the 
House in the form of a Beport to the Presiding Officer of the 
32, May, Sir £rskine, Q2UfiUi*» P*l€9* 
3 3 . Ri^ Laf nt Proftadnra and Cnndnftt nf Bigin^Sfl in Lnk Sahha. 
OJUOll** Bule 222, p*3j01* 
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Hou8«* • motion fbr Its consideration i s then made either by 
34 
the Chaissan of the Committee or by the Minister concerned* 
She House i s thai provided ample opportunity to discuss the 
36 
Biport* In some cases even procedural formalities are d l s . 
P«psed vith to enable the Qsuse to discuss the Beport at 
36 37 
lengthy and also to make obserfations on the Report^  i f any* 
34. 
•*w«>O0O*****> 
aili i of gn|fii(|irfl tna ttondtact of, fttglBagg. 
muflllM ^ l a 223» p*ioi? aOjcof froctdyjt wtl Coatligt 
of aaitniii in Bijyi Sibla> Q&A^UM aiie iss, p«4B. 
35, Lftig a«hh> Pat^ t^ My Vol.III, No.4, July 9, 1&62, C*d443* 
36* Uld»f Vol.ZXVI, No*l2, February 24, I96e, CC.2692-2715. 
37* ljt2ld»» Vol.VIIy No .47, S^teabtfr 13, 1967, 0(;.13760-63. 
CHAPTER IX 
JUBISDICHUNS Of GDURSS 01 LAV 
•":'. IN/IS'AITBRS 0? PBZVILBOB 
Parll«m«Btary prtvll«geS| both In Bngland la ladJUty ar« 
aneodlfl«d ao far* This has croattd I ts own probleis, parti-
ealarly in India vhara there i s a vrlttcn Gbnstltutlon with a 
chapter on Bandameatal Rights, Including 9andam«ital Right of 
freedoia of speech* On grounds of this right, the citizens 
can approach the courts of law, If their right i s violated in 
any manner, by any organisation or individual, Parliament in* 
eluded. Since the courts of law in India iBve power of judi-
cial review, therefore, a question arises as to whether the 
courts have any power or authority to examine a warrant issued 
by a Q»u8e of Parliament, somaoning OT arresting a person, for 
contoipt of the Hsuse as a whole or of i t s individual m«mber« 
Insofar as England i s concerned, i t i s now a well estab-
li3h«d prineiple that, **if a House commits for cont«apt of 
privilege, wUeh i s not specif l e i in the warrant, i t cannot be 
examined by the courts, but i f the nature of eonteapt i s speci-
1 
fled, the courts can «iq^ire i t , * The courts oannot be 
debarrel Aron viquiring about the extiiit of privilege of the 
House on the ground that the House has passed a Resolution to 
that effect* Vhlle d«illng with the mutual relationship of the 
Parliament and courts of law in England, May writes, "if any 
proceedings la the Heuse affect the rights of any pwson arising 
1. May, Sir Brs]clne» a]Ufiii*9 l^th edition, p*171* 
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out of the ordinary Imt of the land and axaroisabla outside 
the walla of the House, the ordinary court of lav shall have 
at once, the juriadiction to determine whether the privilege 
claimei by the House exists, and if so, whether i t would, go 
so far as to justify the breach of the ordinary law of the 
land*" I t i s also accepted in Qagland that the courts will 
not interfere with the interpretation of a Statute dealiag 
with the regulation of i t s proceedings, but the courts are 
in no way bound by the opinion of the House as to the exist-
once of any privilege in question or to the interpretation 
3 
which the House has put to any statute with respect thereto • 
Po,?,ltlQB ]Pr<7ftlllng la Initta prior to Ig47 
I t appears tfaet before 1947, the courts of law inter-
fered iJii the affairs of the legislatures to some eztsnt* As 
early as in 1924, Calcutta High Ckiurt accepted a petition froa 
J«M«Sea Gupta, Meaber, Bengal Legislative Oouncil, against a 
s 
decision of the Presideit of the Council H.E.A. Cotton for the 
consideration of Skapplenentery (^ants, on the plea that their 
prestntatlon and consideration was against Bengal Legislative 
Biles and Standing orders, A notice was accordingly issued to 
the President who put in an appearance through Ooverflment 
4 
solicitor* At the saae tl9ie> two other meabers, Kumar Sarkar 
Boy and Kiron Sarkar Boy of B«igal Legislative Council also 
2. lhXSb'9 P*171* 
3* IbU* 
4* Gov trim ent of India, ftf^ firWtT'toinlii Hone CPttblle), File Ho •164-11/1924, 
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f i l v l a east against thalr President on'tbe sama issaa praying 
tha court to issua an Injupaction rastrainlng the Prasideat 
from patting the motion before the Council* She Presidvit 
sabiitted an affidavit that the court bad no jurisdictions to 
decide whether legis lat ive council had or had not any right to 
vote on the said motion. £Ut the (hurt maintained that an 
Injunction be issued on the Presld^it restraining him from 
putting the motion before the Council* She court also main-
tained that the President of the Council could give his opinion 
on a point of order being raised in the Council but such deci-
sions could be final f t only so far as meabers of the Clouncil 
were concerned and could not oust the jurisdictions of the 
Qourt* The President then prorogued the Council and i t s work 
was auspoided* 
The Conference of Plresldents and Deputy Presidents of 
Legislative Bodies in India held la 1925, under the Chaixman-
ship of Sir Henry H enorieff Smith, President, Council of States, 
took notice of this important happening* The Conference gene* 
rally agreed that the law should be so amended as to re&ove 
the jurisdictions of the courts to eitertain suits for injunc-
tions restraining the President or refraining him from taking 
7 
a specific action in his Presidential capacity* The Befons 
8 
Bnquiry Committee Also rectmmended (Becommendation Ho•4) that 
5. Ihid^ 
6* UM^ 
7. Oovernaent of India, Th«m Danat.-fan^ m:. (Home) Reforms, 
Pi le No*290/25.^1.(1925)* 
8* I]2l&»» fUeNo«290/1925.Part IV/^V^STIO, Simla Becords*^* 
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pranatar* int«rf«r«ic6 with th« pr«sld«it8 of two Cfa«ab«r8 la 
r«g«rd to aetioii proposal to b« takaa In either Chamber slk>ald 
btt iabarred. Th« Qovcrmaat of Imdla broadly agraad with tha 
Tiaws of tha Cbnfaraice and tha Rafforas Diquiry Conmlttaa and 
raeommcndad to tha Sacratary of Stata that tha Cburts should ba 
rendared Incompatont to dlract a partlealar casa of action balng 
taken in tha Council and suggestad that It should ba suitable 
to add a naw fub-sectlon aftar sub-sactlon (7) of Sactlona 67 
and 72 (D) and sub-sect Ion 4 of Section 78 of the Act* She 
Sacretary of State for Xndla9 Instead of taking any lamediata 
action Suggested to tha Govemmant of India that tha proposal 
should ba deferred for tha consideration of Boyal Statutory 
Commlssloa and tha GovcrtMant of India agreed to the sugges-
tion* 
In 1931, a suit naa filed In tha Court of Judlcaturat 
fi>mbay» against the President of Catitral Legislative Assaably 
by Muljl Bar Idas asking tha Court to Issue Injunctions d l s . 
allowing discussions on the Indian finance Bi l l (SupplenaEitary 
and Extending) BUI, ld3l on tha plea that certain addltlcral 
duties suggested In the BUI vara ultra-vlras* Iha Govarnmant 
of India, hovtrar, opined that a stand ba takan that Bonbay 
Blgh Court had no jurisdiction In calling the Presldaat of tha 
Caatral Legislative Assanbly to appear or to direct tha Course 
of Business* In this case, howavar, tha Court fa i t that I t had 
9* Uiid» 
10* Gov anal ant of India, I^a^ls^t^y Paparta^ty File No < 
609/31.OSK}* 
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11 
no jurisdictions In th« aatter. But In vimt of the 8«rlous-
n«s8 of the pioblcB and with a view to drawing tb« attention 
of the Govfrmsnti a meaorandon was subaltted to the Joint 
Select Conmlttee by the President of the Legislative Assembly 
on the sabj eet of the exeaptlon of the Presidents of Indian 
12 
Legislative Bodies froik the jurisdictions of the Courts. 
But at the seme tine efforts were made to establish some 
healthy rdAtlons betweoi the legislature and the courts* In 
the Central Legislative Assenbly I t was ruled that the members 
13 
should not cr i t ic i se High Oourt^  but could cr i t ic i se the judge-
14 
ment without referring to the budget or making sweeping reaaxks 
15 16 
against judiciary or reflection on the High Courts* She Chair 
also ruled In the Assenbly that only general observations on 
the agency which was responsible for the adalnlstxatlon of 
17 justice could be made* I t was also ruled by the Chair In the 
Central Assembly that even such matters which were appealable 
18 
should be considered sub-judlce and not discussed In the House* 
I t was also held in the Assembly that the members should not 
19 
refer to matters sub-judlee* 
11* Uld* 
12. Qovernient of India, itaglSlfttlTtt gtlPftrtaaaty ^Ue No.317/ 
34.G&6. 
13* InAiun L f iB la i : !^^ A « « ^ h l y Dahataa, V o l . I I X , March 1 0 , 
1936, p.2246. 
14. IMA*, Vol. VII, January 26, 1926, CC.278-79* 
1^* Ibid.. Vol.IV, Algust 24, 1927, C.3364. 
1^* IMd*» Vol.V, Septaiber 10, 1935, p*729. 
17. Ihia»» Vol.V, flimckk (1932), Ho.6, September 27, 1932, 
pp.1447-48. 
18. Ibid*, Septcuber 7, 1933, p*112p. 
13* lbid*9 Vol.IV, July 12, 1930, pp.210-ll$ Vol.1, January 
19, 1931, p.GB ft Vol.III, March 27, 1934, p.S854, 
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Ib» Oov«n)mAt of India Act, 1935| did not make «ny 
materlAl ebange In the situation. Standing Ord«r 29(2) (1) 
of the Legislative Asseably, hovevert nov clearly said that 
no refermce should beaade to any matter of fact on which a 
judicial decision vas paiding and that there should be no 
20 
adjourmoit on a aatter sub-judice* I t was also niled in 
the House by the Chair that vhcn the matter became sub-judice 
after i t had been noved, the debate should be confined only 
21 
to a matter vhich vas non sub-judice. Section 40 of the Act 
also provided that the judges of the court could not be cr i t i -
cised for the discharge of their duties except upon a motion 
for presenting an address to the President* I t tias also made 
clear by the Chair to the menbers that they could not oast 
22 
reflections on the judges of the High Court} or pass derogatory 
23 
renaiks against thea; nor cozvectness or otherwise of the 
24 
decislen of the High Court should be discussed in the Ibuse* 
I t , hoveveT) permitted discussion in the House on a sentence 
passed by martial law court on the plea that i t was different 
25 
from the judgnent of an ordinary court* 
20* LhU., Vol*I, February 16, 1943, pp.236-37* 
21. thidl., Vol.11, February 13, 1946, pp*95e-59. 
22. Ibi^,, Vol.1, February 11, 1937, p.725 & Vol.V, February 
9, 1937, P.1414. 
23. I l i l i . , Vol.1, February 11, 1937, p*726. 
24. IMA.J Vol.IX, March 12, 1942, p*1061. 
25. tbii^, Vol.11, March 20, 1943, pp.1277-78. 
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facilHrsr to Lftwrar Maabars of Indian L a ^ l s l a t a f 
Lalehand Navalral, Maab^ py Legislative AsssBblyy made 
26 
a request to the Goverimentt that instructions be issued to 
the effect that mtmbors of both the Q>uses of Legislature, who 
vere advocates and pleaders should be given reasonable fac i l i -
t ies by the courts in India by giving then reasonable postpone-
in eat in cases in th^r charge to enable then to attend the 
sittings of a House of legitlature* Xhe ^vemment, bovever, 
27 
did not agree to the proposal* 
Eaifflr.of yntfiffpratfttioa of frlYllfiga 
Qiiftsti^ns bv tha Coupts 
Should Courts of Lav have powers to interpret questions, 
i s the basic problen in deciding mutual relations between the 
Courts and the Parliament. Insofar as England i s concerned, 
Ma^  h i t said that before 1704 Courts had a tendency to inter-
fere in Parliameitary questions and i t was only after a resolu-
tion of the Committee of the whole Hvuse tht this tendsicy was 
28 
checked* 
lasofar as India i s concerned, the Suprene Court of India 
in the case of Sharma Vs. Sri Krishna held that the Courts wi l l 
not interfere or vitertain any petition pleading that quoroa was 
26* Letter dated January 10, 1934, from Lai Chand Navalrai, 
to L«a. Qrahon, Secretary, Legislative Department, Qovernm«it of India* 
27* Qoverament of India, Layigi«i-t:f*^ D^nayfa»anty File No.111/ 
1934>C&G* 
28. Miyy Sir Er4lin% aiUfilJU, pp*l53-67* 
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not present while passing a p a r t i c u l a r Act, but v i l l i n t e r f e r e 
only, i f t h e r e was any defiance of a mandatory provision of t h e 
Cons t i tu t ion . In t h e same case i t was held t h a t the mat te r on 
which the House was proceeding for contaapt was solely for t h e 
House to decide and tha t the Courts should not s i t upon t h a t 
judgndit . The other decisions taken in t h i s cfkse were Ixhat t h e 
courts sha l l not enquire whether the procedures l a i d down by 
rules framed by the l e g i s l a t u r e i t s e l f fo r t he conduct of t h e 
29 
Business had o r had not been followed. In t h e Orlssa "High 
Court, i t was held tha t a speech cast ing ref lec t ion on a High 
Court made in t he legislatkure, though might cons t i t u t e contempt 
of t he House, yet no action could be taken against the member 
30 
as speeches made in t he House were p r i v i l e g e d . Assam High 
Court in Nation iissamiya's case has held tha t the cour ts had no 
powers to i n t e r f e r e with the ac t ion taken by t h e Speaker as 
t h e highest functionary of S t a t e L e g i s l a t u r e in p ro tec t ion or 
vindicat ion of i t s r i gh t s and p r i v i l e g e s . In t h e same case i t 
was also held tha t va l i d i t y of procedure by the House or 
Speaker on questions of p r i v i l e g e could not be enquired in to 
by Courts and Speaker was competent to i s sue no t i ce , whether 
t h a t was backed by the decis ion of t h e House or any of i t s com-
mi t t ee or no t . The Court held that i t was not for the Court to 
pronounce upon t h e propr ie ty of t h e Speaker 's ac t ion . The Court 
29. Shama vs . Sr i Krishna (No.2) ill960.SC1186 (1189), 
(Searchl ight Case)* Privilf tges Digest . Vol.IX, No.3, 
( Ju ly -S^ tenbe r , 1960), pp.78-82, 
30. EllitlSSfl2JtiSfiSi> Vol.11, No.2 (April-June 1968), 
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Bad« i t anply clear that somaons issued by Speaker oould be 
31 
disob4i7ed only at the peril of farther proceedings for eonteoapt. 
In the case of Sir. Jatish Cbandza Ghosh, Calcutta Sigh Ck>art 
decided that no iamanity vas attached to a aenber causing 
publication in newspaper of questions sought to be asked in 
Legislative Asseably but disallowed by the Speaker, from action 
32 
in the la\i courts. The Suprene Court of India in the same 
case also decided that a meaber of a legislature in India does 
not aajoy absolute privilege in respect of publication by him 
of extracts from the proceedings of the Ibuse and the Courts 
33 
of lav, had jurisdictions to interfere in certain cases. 
According to Basu, i f the legislature bad done anything 
in contravention of mandatory provision of the Constitution, 
e.g., to exercise a pouer which does not belong to the l eg i s -
lature under the Constitution and the case i s properly brought 
to the Court to invoke i t s jurisdictions, the Courts shall 
have the duty to interfere. £tit the vrit \fill be against a 
legislature to prevent i t from passing a Bil l on the ground 
34 
that i f passed i t \iould contravene some fundamental rights. 
More i s of the view Ibat, "vmen the matter in controversy has 
nothing to do with the exercise by an officer of the legis la-
ture such as Speaker, of the powers vested in him, but i s 
31- I h l i . , Vol.IV, Ho.4 (0LM>)* ppaiO-1,^. 
32. Ihid*, pp. 102.104. 
33. IhiA., Vol.V, Ho . 1 OyBfei^ ,^ p>iaf,-^Q^,.#.^ : , . 
34 . Basu, D.O., OIUSULM V o l . I I I , l^ Ed., p . 5 4 . 
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concerned with the Interpretation of the relevant provisions 
of lav vhlch i s a l l i e d ' to reflect his legal right to oontln% 
In office} the courts of lav do have jarisdictions to deal with 
the matter and Article 212(2) of the Gonstitation does not bar 
35 
the court jurisdictions,* 
Saaaflpgy nf gour1?g to iBtarfflre in Prltilagfl, Affftlra 
As already said, ^ay has opined that before 1*^4, in 
England, Courts had a tendency to interfere in the affairs of 
the Parliament* Bat after that years, this tendvicy of the 
Courts was considerably checked* Insofar as India i s concerned, 
before 1947, the Courts had some tendoK^ to interfereiii in the 
affairs of legislatures* By Articles 105 & 194 of the Const!* 
tutlon, powers, privileges and iomanltles of the meabers of 
Parliament in India,,have been equated with those of the 
Members of House of Cknnmons in £nglai;id* But in spite of th is 
equation, the problens in both the countries are different in-
sofar as powers, privileges and iamunities of Meabers of Parlia-
moit in India and England are concerned* In England ParHament 
i s sapreie»wh4fees in India Constitution i s supreme* In India 
citizens enjoy fundamental rights and can approach the Courts 
of laws, i f their rights are violated, whereas in England, the 
citizens have no written fundamental rights* In the name of 
protecting fundamental rights, the courts get a handle to 
interfere inike affairs of Parlicmtfit, wherets in England, the 
35* More* S.S,, oiUfiUL*, p* 44. 
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courts do not have any such pleR. In England, ther« i s ani> 
tary form of QovornBienty vbereas In India, Constitution has 
provided for a federal fom of Gioveroment. The States have 
their liLgh Cburts, with the powers to interpret the Consti-
tution. These interpretations sometimes create probloas 
insofar as parliameatary povers, ^rivi leg^ and Immunities 
are concerned. In England, there are no such strains insofar 
as courts are concerned. 
AS already mentioned, there have been occasions when 
the courts were approached by the citizens against the deci-
sions of the legislature. I t was, however, in 1964, that 
Keshav Singh case aroused nationwide controversy. Keshav 
Sing|i, who had been sentenced to Imfo i^sonment by n.P«L^isla-
t ive Asseably, for i t s contenpt, approached Allahabad High 
Court on a writ of Babeas Corpas, which was granted by the 
Court which ordered the release of Keshav Singh on bail . He 
was accordingly released. Soon thtf eafter on March 19, 1964, 
a motion of contenpt of the House was raised in the Legisla-
t ive Assembly, against the judges of Allahabad High Court for 
acc4pting the petition of Keshav Singh and granting him bail . 
The %use passed a Resolution that the judges concerned be 
tak«!i into custody and brought before the Bar of the House* 
I t fiilso decided to re>arrest Keshav Singh and bring him again 
36 
before the ibuse on a charge of the Contvipt of the House. 
To counteract the action of the House, the Court in the mean-
time charged the Speaker of then.P« Legislative Asseably 
with the contempt of the Uourt and erdered his axrest, as well 
36. Tha Hln.tafltan TJmftS- March 22, 1964. 
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as that of the Marshal of the Asso&bly* Tkk^ Assonbly also 
Issaed arrest warrants of Kesbav Singh for undergoing re&ain-
37 
ing period of his s«itence and also against his advocate* 
0!he pioblei became so eemplex that a Presidential 
38 
reference vas made to the ^prcme Court to seek opinion^ 
ifhether (a) the State legislature vas oompeteat to direct the 
production of the judges before i t in custody for their expla-
nation for i t s contenpt; (b) whether High Court was competent 
to oitertaln petitiontof Keshav Singh and order his baill 
(c) whethsr judges had committed contenpt of the House by 
passing interim orders restraining the Speaker from impleoient-
ing the Assenbly's directions; (d) whether the full Bench of 
the High Court was co«I»et«it to entertain and deal with the 
petition of two ju<^es and Mr* Solomon and pass interim order 
restraining tHe Speaker from impleaanting the Assembly's 
direction; and (e) whether a High Court Judge who entertains 
ordeals with a petition challenging any order ••• who passes 
any order on such a petition commits conteoapt of the said 
legislature and whether such a legislature was oompeteat to 
take proceedings against such a judge in the exercise and ex>-
forceaent of i t s powers, privileges and immunities*** 
In view of the gravity of the problea, the Suprane Court 
decided to issue notices to a l l the High Courts, the Courts of 
Judicial Conmissioners, a l l the State Legislatures, Advocate 
Generals of a l l the States, the Attorney General of India and 
37. Ibta^T March 24, 1964. 
38. Uild^, March 27, 1964* 
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39 
Bar Ck}unclL of Xndla^ before giving Its opinion. 4mong 
40 
others It heard the v ims of Attosn^gr General, C«K»I)ftphtar7) 
41 
H«M« Se«rval, Advooata Qoierel of Maharashtra and Oounsel 
fortJ^P. Legislative Asseably, M,c« Setalvad, Counsel for 
Chief Justice and Judges of Allahabad High Court, 6«N*Joshl, 
GbnseL for Gujrat State Legislative ^ssenbly; A.C^ltra, Goun-
stU for Bengal Legislative Asseably; O.K. Mukherjl, Counsel 
for West Bengal Legislative Council; N,A.Palkhlwala, Counsel 
for Bombay High Court j M.K.Namblar, Counsel for Bar Council of 
India, Bar Association of India and the Avadh Bar Association, 
J.P. Qoyal, Counsel for Keshav Singh and his advocate B«Solomon 
and Bam Jaltfamalanl, Counsel for Western Indian Advocates* 
After heating these varied viewpoints, the Supreme Court came 
to the conclusion that (a) i t vas competent for the Ludmow 
Bench of High Court of U«P. ••• to ^tertain and deal with the 
petition of Keskv Singh challonging the legal i ty of se:iteBce 
of Imptisonment imposed upon him by the Legislative Asseably 
otU.P« for i t s oont«Bipt$ (b) Keshav Singh by causing the peti-
tion to be presented on his behalf to the High Court; Hr.Solomon 
Advocatei by presenting the petition and the tvo judges by 
entertaining and dealing vlth the said petition and ordering 
the release of Mr* Singh on bail did not commit contcapt of 
n«P« Legislative Assembly; (c) i t vas not competent for the n*P« 
39. Ihld*, April 2, 1964. 
40. UlLU, July 28, 1964. 
41. VaUXi July 29, 1964 & July 30, 1964. 
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Assffibly to direct the production of two judges ••• and Advo-
cate before It in custody or to call for the explanation for 
i t s contesipt; (d) I t wat competsit for the ful l bench of High 
Ck>urt to oitertain and deal with the petition of two judges 
and Solomon and pass interim orders restraining the Speakeor 
of the Legislative Assenbly and other respondents to the peti-
tion from ImplenAnting the said directions of the Asssnbly and 
(e) ••• tifit in a case In relation to contempt alleged to have 
been committed by a citizen vho i s not a menber of the House* 
outside the four walls of legis lat ive Ghaaber* a judge of the 
High Court who entertains or deals with the petition ••• :'. c 
no cont«npt of the legislature i s committed and the said 
legislature is not cooipeterit to take proceedings against such 
42 
a judge and a eitizsns 
She advice of the Court to the President has in practice 
meant much* I t has beoi established that whereas in England 
Parliamffit i s suprene* in India Constitution i s suprene* I t 
also implies that construction of Article 194(3) rests with the 
Uourts and not with the legislature} that a general warrant 
issued by a legislature i s not conclusive and courts can examine 
it$ that the Courts had power to s i t on judgaeat on the decisions 
of the legislature r^arding punisbient to an offending person 
and i f considered necessaryy oould invalidate that by Issuing 
bail order and also that the courts could vitertain such an 
application without committing contempt of the legislatures. 
42* IM(L» October !» 1964* 
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I t app«ars that by entertaining the application of Kosha^ f 
Singh, the oourts have also shown a t«ad«i07 to Interfsre In 
tha affairs of laglslatura* 
Status ftf GnurtB la thq ayes of Parliamflnt 
Ikiles of Procedure and Conduct of Business both la the 
43 44 
Lok Sabha and the Ha^ ya Sabha clearly lay dovn that a menbert 
while speaking shall not refer to any matter of fact on which 
judicial decision was pending* In practice also, i t appears 
that the Chair In the I*ok Sabha has discouraised menbers to 
45 
discuss matters sub-judice* The Qialr in the Lok Sabha ttlso 
suggested members that they should avoid aspersions on judges 
46 
as these could result in mutual accusations, enbarrassing 
47 
courts and prejudicing fair decision; that no motives should 
48 
be attributed on account of delays In the courts; and 1iiat no 
49 
matters should be discussed which had become sub-judlce; and 
43. ailpg nf PrftfifKiari^ for tbn fl)Baap.t of Businftga in Itnk i l t f f ofif i ri,fn  t  floBaa 
S&IiiA, QlUfiU.*! ^ l o ^^9 p«155* 
44. ^Iflg. ol Prfffiflaurn fnr thfli gonduct nf Businflgg to Bijyft 
fiyOlty QJ2«£UM ^ l e 238, p,60* 
No a s , July 21, 1962, 0.4215; Vol.III, No* 6, March 16, 
1953, CC.2150.51; Vol.V. No*68, May 13, 1954, C.7304; 
Vol.t l l , No*37. March 27, 1954, C.3309; Vol*X, No*19, 
Oeceaber 14, 1955, C.2681* 
46* Ihifl.j Vol.11, No*20, March 11, 1964, C*1903* 
47* IbliUi Vol*IX, Mo .IS, Dece&ber 7, 1955, C*1639* 
48* iXtia^f Vol.ZXVII, No*30, March 19, 1959, C*7264* 
49* lhld#» Vol.XXXVIII, No*10, February 19, 1961, C*1B78* 
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that no allegations should bamade against a magistrate» as 
SO 
he vas not thare to defend hlmsem ^n the States also the 
presiding officers have dlscoaraged the members for c r i t i c i s -
ing the judges and their conduct* 
Tiwa About ftiprfaftfiY 
Indian Ck>nstitution has provided for an independent 
judiciary vhich feels a sense of superiority^ being custodlsn 
of Pundamcntal Bights of the people. On the other hand, the 
Parliament feels that on account of i t s representative charac-
te r , ultimate authority in a l l matters, including povers, p r i -
vileges and immunities of-the Members of leg is la ture and their 
interpretation slwuld vest in i t* But Keshav Singh Case, 
referred to above, has seeaingly t i l t e d the balance in favour 
of judiciary letber than the legis la ture , Insofar as problem 
of suprenacy i s concerned* Xhe legis la tors naturally showed 
a concern and thought of convening a meeting of Presiding Offi-
cers of l eg i s la t ive bodies to chalk out a common l ine of action 
52 
in a bid to uphold their r ights and privi leges, tok Sabha 
fe l t that the advice of Suprane Court had made a deep erosion 
53 
into the privileges of the legislatures* In Bajya Sabha some 
maabtfrs fe l t that the opinion of the Sapreae Court had created 
50. DMj^f Vol*U, Ho .18, March 19, 1961, C*d934* 
51. gbt Hindu t t m gtoait AprU 14, 1962 & April 13, I965* 
52. l^li^, October 1, 3Ji64. 
53. Lftif Sahha DiihMt^. Pt.XI, Vol.XXXIV, No*l9, October iS , 
1, 1964, CC*4883.4901* 
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an impossible situation, vhlle o theirs f e l t the need of con end-
ing the Constitution and the Government ultimately assured 
of taking a quick decision in the matter. Congress Parlia-
mentary Party Executive also suggested amendment of the 
Constitution for establishing the suproaacy of Parliament In 
a l l setters* U«P« Legislative Assembly passed a resolution 
on April 1, 196S, that for establishing suprenacy of legis la-
56 
ture» i f necessarily Constitution should be amended. 
In the Congress Parliamentary Party, some of the menbers 
suggested that the court's opinion shouli be respected, vhile 
others fe l t that the Constitution should be suitably amoided, 
while s t i l l others fe l t that powers, privileges and immunities 
67 
of the legislatures should be codified* 
Conference of Presiding Officers of Legislative bedies 
in India at i t s meeting held on Jamary 11, 1965, considered 
the whole issue* Speaker Hikam Singh fe l t that, "If we have 
faith in democracy, we must entrust the chosen representatives 
of the people with the power necessary for them to conduct 
their affairs anoothly and in the best Interest of the people 
SB 
in accordance with the Constitution* I t also recommended 
54. Tbfl qtodugtftfl Ilaflg» October 4, X964. 
55* Ibid. I t also set up a Sub-Committee consisting of M.G* 
Chagla, A.K. Sen, Q*S«Pathak, Bam SUbhag Singh, H*c« 
Matfaur, H*K. Mehtab, A*P* Jain, M.P* Bhargava, S*t. 
Deshaukh and Bagtai nath Singh, to examine the whole 
issue. 
56. Th« Htn<%i8t.an Tlm«ia,. AprU 2, 1966* 
57. IMd-j November 2, 1964* 
SB* Ibia.^ January 11, 1965* 
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am€n<3ia«nt of th« Constitution for establishing supremacy of 
59 
th« legislature over judiciary* 
gnmfl Hflcant Jteaada 
Public opinion on Keshav Singh case appears to be 
60 
sharply divided* I t has been suggested by persons l ike 
K.Santhanam that Articles 105(3) and 194(3) of the Constltu-
61 
tlon should be replaced by a schedule of pr lvU^es . Lok 
Sabha Speaker, has, hovever, made I t amply clear that the 
62 
Parllameat has utmost respect for the judiciary* Since It 
has been he3.d that the Parll4|ment has a right to m«nd statute 
63 
dealing vlth even the Tundamoital Bights, therefore, It Is 
l ikely to have an upper hand over judiciary, probably even In 
matters, dealing vlth povers, privilege! and Immunities of 
legislatures In India* 
M i - o O o •••"•> 
Se* I M ^ , January 12, 1965. 
60. Uild^i Oodober 7, 1974; October 8, 1964$ October 9, 
1964 3: October 15, 1965. 
61. Uaiii., October 7, l964 & October 29, 1964* 
62* Ijbid^, April 23, 1970* 
63* lMd^» April 25, 1974* 
CHIPSER X 
PRLVILEaSS 0? MB(BBR3 0? ?A'SLlMmf 
QOU^ BCXCfELY THBOUC»i PAHLIi^ EKI mTH 
BESPSCf 00 IIS 007 aoNSIIOniXON 
Before the inauguration of the Constitution of India in 
19S0, l e g i s l a t i v e bodies in the country had very l i t t l e puni-
t i v e powers, though, as already discussed, from time to tloiey 
these denanded exclusive control over their own af fa irs 
including those of regulating entry to the House, regulating 
their own business, dealing with offending members and out-
siders and laying rules and regulations for the publication 
of their own proceedings* though the leg is latures had limited 
powers, yet whatsoe7er, res tr ic ted powers were conferred upon 
theoa these were jealously and zealously safeguarded, 
Aifcii^atnn to thA V i s i t o r s ' Gal lAry 
I t was as early as in 1861- . that the need and neces-
s i ty of throwing oPen council chambers of ?ort St. George and 
Bombay to the public was fe l t by the Qoveritaent with a view to 
giving the people some knowledge about the woricing of their 
administration and also giving publicity to their own proceed-
ings. In 1B73 rules were also passed at the meeting of the 
Oouncil of Governor General of India for the purpose of making 
laws and regulations for citry of vis itors to the vis i tor*! 
gallery. By these rules President was vipowered to ado i t a 
1. 
^ffii^  
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stranger to the vis i tor's gallery and also could direct hla 
to vithdraw* He could also close visitor* s gallery at his 
2 
own will* 
In 1922, Legislative Oepartmetit of the Grov«rnaieat of 
India, issued a circular letter to a l l the aeabers of Legis-
lat ive Asseably about rules and regulations for admission 
3 
both to the v is i tor's and press galleries. She instructions 
provided that application for adaiasion to v is i tor 's gallery 
should be made through a meaber of the Asseably to the Regis-
trar of the Legislative Oepartment and applications for orders 
of admission to the press gallery should be made direct to the 
Secretary of the Department, who will seels the orders of the 
President and issue necessary passes and al lot seats. She 
press was required to give sufficient publicity to the pxoceid-
ings of the House and also not to misrepresent the facts. IKie 
President could issue special instructions, if need h; for a 
4 5 
particular meeting. IThe Legislative Council of Bihar & Orissa, 
6 7 8 
Madras, Bengal and Assam also framed similar rules and standing 
orders. 
2. IhiiLt IftglglatlYi PK)ftr1?Hint» Proceedings, 1873, 7 i l e 
3. Ibid^T D«|>osit Proceedings, April, 1922, ? i l e No.4 A^C. 
4. Ibl«^. 
5. UxU^t ft-»«»^ nmAT^ttn^j Pnbllft^ l^Ue No.290 (1926), 
.140 8.1-39, Oelhi Btoords 5. 
6. ih^a^ 
7. Ibid. 
8. IhtA. 
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I t appears that I t vas In 1921 that for Hie f irst tlaa 
the Presidvit of the Central Legislative Assenbly asserted 
his right and desired that Assembly Chamber should not be 
9 QSed by the outsiders without his prior peimlsslon, Ihere-
after a l l menbers nere Instructed that requests for holdings 
of meetings in the Asseably buildings should be addressed to 
the Secretary of the l^eglslative Asseably, through a menber 
of the House and pezmlsslon vould only be granted on the dear 
understanding that ti| member making the request actually 
attends the meeting and holds himself responsible to the Pre-
10 
sldcnt of the Legislative Asseably for everything that )occars* 
Prior to 1921, the Assenbly had no police of i t s own to 
protect the members of the Assenbly vhlle in session, and as 
sudi the President vas debarred from exercising his control 
over the police force* Accordingly a proposal vas made by the 
Legislative Departmoit to the Goverxmeut that there should be 
a post of police officer for the Assenbly for recognising the 
members, maintaining order in the Chamber precincts, super-
vising msilal Chamber staff and geierally carrying out the 
da t ies of Sergeant>at-irms. The proposal of Hie Ass«ably nas 
11 
approved but nhen Delhi Police was requested to spare the 
services of one Police Officer for the Asseably, the refused 
on the plea that their police fbrce was fully occupied with 
9* ladlM t tg lg l tUTi ASfgflBblY gflfeatifit Vol.II, September 23, 1921, p.976, 
10• Qovernu^it of India, fi^ i^ p pfp^rintKit^ Public, 1921, 
?lleNo«58l. 
11* ILi^t ItagtslttlTa Ptparlnint.» Hay, 1922, NOS.24..54 
B. Proceedings/General* 
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12 
the forthcoming Itoyal v i s i t . Once a sitaation also arose 
vhen a session of the Assenbly vas held vithoat any police 
13 
force to protect the President andKenbers of tlie Assenblyy 
and once there was only one serteant on duty at the Legisla-
14 
t ive ca^ amber in a forenoon session. 
But %rhen President PateL took over *8 the Presiding 
Officer of the House he showed very keen interest in the 
matter and wanted to be very dear as to vho vas responsible 
15 
for the Security of the mvnbtfrs in the Chamber* As a result 
of his coirespondSQce with the Cleik of the Bouse of Gbmmons, 
he cane to the conclusion that i t vas President's exclusive 
responsibility to take necessary seoirity measures, vith the 
assistance of police force^ inside the Assenbly Chamber* He 
then isaied instructions regB3:ati^g adaission to the v is i tor 's 
16 
gallery* Bat controversy arose when President V.J*Patel 
refused entry of the Police In the Assenbly Chamb«:>* He was 
of the view that police should not be posted in the Chamber 
and galleries to protect the President and theMenbers without 
his prior approval* According to him, his authority within 
the precincts of the Assembly was so supreoae and control so 
12* 1121^ * 
13* Ijbll*, B* Proceedings, March 1924, ? i l e No8*127-33* 
14* iXiX^, 1928, FileNo*6.1I/Q&fi. 
15. Uili#, ain.ll gtWrllBBnt, | l leNo*6VIII/30.Pol ice, 
.No8*l-9/S3mla Reoords.X* 
16* lh±A. 
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complete that his word proclaiming the adequacy of ptotactlv* 
measure vas to be taken as final* He even once ordered clos-
ing dovn of Hie visitor^s gallerlres t i l l the whole issue was 
17 
Settled. Ultimately Lord Irwin interveied in the matter and 
18 
broadly accepted the stand taken by President ir.J« Pat«l« The 
Ifetch and Ward Committee Beport in 1929 also recommended tlUkt 
gtfieral control of the inner precincts should be placed 
entirely in the hands of the Assembly establishoaent while that 
of the outer precincts should be vested in the police* who 
would intervcKi* in the matters relating to inner precincts only 
when requested by the President* %e Committee also recosamended 
that wh«n police performed those duties, a convention should 
be developed that they should act on the instructions received 
19 
from the Chair. I t appears that thereafter the Watch and Ward 
Committee continued to submit Its Reports to the President* In 
i t s report in 1930, cases were brought to the notice of the 
20 
President regarding transfer of admission cards* In the i^me 
year another report was prepared by the V t^ch And Ward Committee 
for the consideration of the Qovernaent in which i t was pro-
posed that the Assembly should have i t s own staff as the ever 
changing staff got on deputation from the Governaent would 
never be familiar with their duties and the provinces in which 
17* Mitra, Nripendra Nath, oiUflii.» V^oi.i, February 20, 1930, 
pp«193-94* 
18. aovemnent of India, Svna D^nayhnafnt, Pi le No*54/111/ 
ao-Police, ^.Nos.i.g, Simla Records!. 
19* XH^^ 
20. Ibid.* 
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sessions vere h^d might at times be unwilling to spare suff i -
clsQt number of good policeaea for Asseably service* Maulvi 
Muhammad Yakub Khani the then President of the Legis lat ive 
Asseably, suggested that the best arrangenoit for the Govern-
ment would be to depute or lend the services of required number 
of po l ice of f icers ••• for the Watch and Waitd duty in the 
Asseably undcP the direct orders of the Watch and Ward of f i cer , 
the whole staff being under the control of the Presidoit ezer-
21 
c i s e through the Secretary. The Qoverrment, i t ai^pears, 
agreed to the suggestion and decided to avoid any controversies 
22 
with the President in th i s regard and not to make any pemaneat 
arranges e i t s in the Assenbly precincts without President's prior 
23 
approval. The Goveranent also now started consulting the 
24 
President about the appointment of Watch and Wiard Officer of 
the Assembly. Once when the President did not concur with the 
26 
appointment of Rai Sahib Dwarka Nath, as Watch and Ward Officer, 
26 
the Govemmfint accepted the Pres ida i t ' s suggestion. 
Similarly, the Goverment of India accepted the Presi-
dent's suggestion regarding dropping Johnson's appointment as 
VlRtch and W«rd Officer and in h is place appointed Khan Sahib 
Agha Saadat i l l Khan, for special session of the Legis lat ive 
21. iMd* 
22. liildU 
23. Ibid. 
24. IMil . , a->mft tianaytaQntT ? i l e No.54-1/30-Home (Po l i ce ) . 
25. Ibid. 
26. Ib id . 
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27 
Asseably. I n 1931, the Govemment of Ind ia again sought the 
consent of the President for the In t ro duct iftn of a book system 
on the l i n e s of the House of Commons in England for admission 
28 
to t h e v i s i t o r ' s ga l le ry . Bit vhen a t t e n t i o n was drawn to 
29 
Lord I r w i n ' s l e t t e r of February 19, 1930, and the P r e s i d e n t ' s 
stateaient in t he L e g i s l a t i v e 4sseably made on ^ebiuary 20, 
30 
1930, t he mat ter was dropped. 
I n 1933 t h e Government of Punjab t r i e d to r e - i n t e r p r e t 
the l e t t e r of February 19, 19X, which governed the r e l a t i o n s 
between t h e President and t h e Government of India regarding 
Security measures In t h t Chamber, g a l l e r i e s and p rec inc t s of 
31 
the Assenbly, but t he former decided not to r a i s e the major 
32 
issue of i n t e rp r e t a t i on and the mat te r was b r o u ^ t to a c lo se . 
Ihe Go7fiTOmgnt„ ol ind3.a. Ag^ ^ 193^ 
Under t h e Government of Ind ia Act, 1935, no ma te r i a l 
change was effected, and t h e power to control ga l l e r i e s r e -
33 
matned with t he Pres iden t . This pos i t i on continued t i l l Ind ia 
became free in 1947. 
27 . , Llaiflj., Home aepartmaitf f i l e No.54-III/31-Hbme ( P o l i c e ) . 
28. iliiil.> P i l e No.54-11. 
29. i i i i ^ . , P i l e No.54-1U/30-Home (Po l i ce ) . 
30. IMA. 
3 1 . Government of Ind ia , Hr>ma Dapa-rtmenty P i l e No.64,-VIIA/ 
1933-Bbme (Po l i ce ) . 
32. I ^ i d . 
33. t h l l . , Lflgtslattvft D««artniant. P i l e No . l20 - IH/35 C&O. 
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Press Gallery 
In every country with a parliamentary donocracy wotth 
the name press represen ta t ives a r e allowed to witness the 
proceedings of the House and to honestly report the del ibera-
t i ons in t h e i r newspapers. Normally while issuing press 
ga l lery passes standing of the press i s taken into considera-
t i o n . E^t i t appears tha t in Ind ia , in addi t ion to standing 
of t h e newspaper, p o l i t i c a l considerations too weighed. The 
l oca l government of the province in whichIhe paper was located 
was required to make recommendations about the i ssue of Press 
Gallery passes, but the Cgi t ra i Government several times used 
i t s d iscret ion to go agains t the recommendations of the Provin-
c i a l Goverrment. Govemmeit of India did not accept the 
recommendations of Provinc ia l Government regarding i ssue of 
Press Gallery Pass to Asaf Al i , r epresen ta t ive of 'Chronicle ' 
34 
of Bombay and 'Independent' of Allahabad. On t h e other hand, 
Press Gallery Pass was issued to Muhamad Abdullah Khan, who 
claimed himself as a r ep resen ta t ive of a paper known as 'The 
Advocate of India ' about whom one of the o f f i ce r s of the 
L e g i s l a t i v e Assenbly Department recorded, " I watched t h i s man 
35 
in Delhi session, he never took a s ing le n o t e . " 
In 1921 Government of India c i rcu la ted cer ta in guide-
l i n e s for admission to Press Gallery and accepted t h a t 
adnission to press gal lery wi l l be for profess ional j o u r n a l i s t s 
and accredited news represen ta t ives of e i ther dai ly newspaper 
34. Ibid.. , Iingtslativfl dw^vtsamU Deposit/Proceedings, 
March 1919, No.I . 
35. Vsl^i October, 1920, No.8. 
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36 
of good standing or of a raeognlsed prats or news agvicy* 
I t vaa alto aada obligatory on th« holder of tha press gallery 
pass to give substantial publicity to the proceedings of the 
Asseably and failure in this regard or wilful Bi8r«pres«ita-> 
tion of proceedings of Assesbly vas a good ground for the vith-
draval of Pass. Qit though the guidelines existed, yet 
pol it ical considerations continued to veigh in practice* In 
1923, Advani, nho r^resented 'Hinda*, laadrai and four other 
recome ended 
papers got his oase^or the i sa ie of press gallery pats fron 
the provincial Qovernnents of Madras, B«igal and Punjab in 
vhich his papers vera located* • press gallery pass was also 
issued to hin* But the Skiperintendcnt of Police, Hyderabad, 
infozmed the Qovemmait of India that Advani was a staunch 
supporter of Mabat&a uandhi and the Uovermsnt decided to with-
draw his pass* Sat instead of issuing orders decided to wil* 
fully follow the policy of fbrgetting him by *BOB supply of 
37 
publications'* Similarly the request of *Lokmanya*, a paper 
with a circulation of 9,000 to 10,000 for adaissiontte Press 
dallery, was turmed down because the paper was a ck>ngress 
the 9B 
paper and a great cr i t ic 9f^0oYemm«it* In fact, by 3936, 
the Qovermeat of India had laid down no dear rules for the 
i s f t e of Press Gallery Pass and confessed th is as wellf wh«i 
the question of issue of Press Gallery Pass to * Hindu*, r « >I 
30 
aroaa* 
36* UbidM ^ r i l 1921, f i l e No*4 AC* 
37* JMA*t ^ * - if^f*'^*'^*T %ne (Public), f i l e No•22/1923* 
38* Xjad*» ^^4pi**<»r Pir^ r^ r^ f'^ 'i Vii« KO*2.I/24.AC, 
39* U1A*9 n i e Vo*S96aV36.CftG« 
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In 2^36, 8o«« proo^Ouret for the ltfla« of Prott Qftllory 
pa88«t if«r« mppzov«A by the Ooteraor Gonertl for the Council 
40 
of 8t*te end LeglsletlYe AeseibXy* fhete provided that the 
pasfef irlll be Isaned by the Ateistant Secretary of the H u^ae 
under the ordert of thePretidvit and that a l l applleations 
in this regard should be routed through the loeel Qovernivit 
in vhose jnilsdictions the paper nas located* I t eas else 
provided that the application should be signed by the editor 
of the newspaper to wboB representative claims to rspresent* 
I t «^as stressed that the press repreSfntatives should repre-
Stfit certain standards of decsnoy* I t vas made clear that 
vilful rspresentation of the proceeding! of the Councilf any 
unfair erlticiat lerdled against any one «onneoted with the 
proceedings of the House were valid ground for nithdrawal of 
a Press Qallery pass already issued* She press roprestBtatives 
were reiiulred to publish daily proceedings ef the %use but 
shall not publish Questions/Hotions/Reaolutions before these 
were adaitted by the Speaker* Similarly press r^resentatives 
vere recpiired not to publish Btports and Proceedings of the 
Select Committees on Bills or Minutes of Oisseat before these 
were presented to the Bbuse or published in the Gazette er 
the proceedings of other oommittees appointed by the House 
under the Ailes of Procedare or budget etc* before i t was pre-
41 
seated to the Asseably* 
40* IHArt I ' f i^l^t^*^ PapmrO^tlSy JfUe N o * l 2 0 / I I I / d 5 G&a* 
41* IALA» 
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fif y^t f^t ±hm Bm«a to Bani lat« I f nitii Onnstttnttan 
In Bngltnd) the Ht>as« of GowBont hat not only claimed 
th« right to control gallarlet and practnots but also to 
laaaa writs for the bjr-aleetlonsi to decide legal qaalifioa* 
tions for the aatbers, to decide about disputed electionsi 
to refuse adaission to persons who nere deffted unworthy to 
be meoibers of a Bbuse and to allow or refuse a publisher to 
42 
publish proceedings of the House* But insofar as India i s 
oonc«rned, before the passing of Council's Act 1909, there 
was no sleeted SiLefttfit in the Couneily which consisted of only 
ex-officio meabers, These names w«re finalised in England 
and as such the control of the House over then was only nominal* 
She Council's Act ivOS, also did not provide for territorial 
constituoicies. a.'he Ciovernaent of India Act 1919 provided 
for territorial constituencies, but i t was left to the care 
of the executive goveommtfit to prspare, revise and publish 
electoral l i s t s , election xules, and deal with offences com«> 
mitted during the election. A separate Bleetrlon Tribunal 
was also set up to decide whether a person had or had not 
disqualified himself from being elected by becoming guilty of 
corrupt practices. Election lules were framed by the Govern-
nor iOeneral* An elected rfpresentative who was enable to 
attmad to his duties for a period of tto eonseeutive months 
eould be outseated through a notification in the Qasette of 
India/Province* In actual practice, this provision was lmpl*> 
mtfited when the seat of Haulvi Jalaluddin Hashlm was declared 
42. May, 81f firsklne, oiUfiii*) pp*108^9* 
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vacant by t h e Governor of Bengal as t he sa id member had r e -
43 
mained absent for two consecutive months from the Council* 
I t was a f t e r t h e passing of Government of India Jict 
1935 tha t a H^use of l e g i s l a t u r e was author ised (Section 25 
(3)) to peimit an elected menber to ranain absent from t h e 
44 
Ifousey So tha t h i s seat was saved from being declared vacant . 
The 4ct also authorised (Section 2 6 t a ) ( l ) ) the cen t ra l l e g i s l a -
t u r e to declare off ices by law which were not to disqual i fy 
t h e i r holders . Electora l Rules also provided that in the case 
of double e lect ions having been won by t h e same person to t h e 
Central Assenbly and Prov inc ia l Council, the e lec t ions to t h e 
Gouncil were to be re-held by the Governor. A H e lec t ion d i s -
putes were to be se t t l ed by t h e Governor General and t i l l such 
disputes were se t t l ed member declared e lec ted was to continue 
and enjoy t h e r igh t s of an elected member. The persons detained 
under Begulation I I I of 1818 were also e n t i t l e d to contes t 
e l ec t i ons , but no specia l f a c i l i t i e s were to be provided to 
45 
than. I n other words a l l important decis ions about e l ec t i ons 
and t h e i r disputes were s e t t l e d by the Govemment and not by 
t h e Assenbly. 
I n 1938, the Goverrment of West Bengal suggested that 
i t should be l e f t to a Committee of P r i v i l e g e s of the House 
to decide whether or not a member had i n fact became subject 
to d i squa l i f i ca t ions mentioned la t h e Government of India Act, 
46 
1935. I t was f e l t by tha t Goverment tha t such a Committee 
43. Government of Ind ia , ^pfpm Offige, t i l e No.247-9/1932R, 
44. IWA'i li«ft9la4iVA Dmartmftnt. F i l e No.183/34 C&G. 
45. I h i i i . , M£amJiSJlSiAi :?ila No.84/l936 GCB). 
46. I b i d . , P i l e No. 1-39/5ederation. 
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being impartlaXy would inspire the oonfidoiee of the people* 
Bat the Qovernaeat of Indie came to the oonolasion that the 
47 
case a^as not appiopriate for the Comaittee of Privileges* 
I t appears that the Legislatures) both in the Centre 
the 
as \iaa.l as/provlnces, tried to have control on their own 
affairs to the extent possible* fhsor svea did not ignore 
such minor mmts as flying of Union Jade on the Assembly 
48 
building or the presence of a Harsfaal in the Houset who, in 
the opinion of Opposition ^oup in the Punjab Assembly, was 
48 
a stranger* 
?nbltftfttifm nf Procflnfltnga nf thft fcutt 
In Bigland both the Hsuses of Parliaaoit have always 
claimed their exclusive copyright over the publication of 
their proceedings* Shough traditionally this right has be«i 
waived, yet technically i t s t i l l continues* Insofar as India 
is concerned, etrer since 1862 record of proceedings of the 
Gbuncils, wheat these met for making laws, was kept and where 
necessary, got printed* fiut the QoveroQent always claimed 
oopyright on the proceedings of the Council* I t waived such 
rights, at i ts discretion* In 1885 i t waived i t s oopyright 
fiO 
in favour of Babu Bajindie Outt* I t , however, appears that 
t i l l 1919, the Ooveruent did not waive i t s oopyiights to 
47* IhU^ 
48* Ipdian ^'^|ig|i|^* AaaibXy gatetai voi*iii, 4prii i i , 
49* Qovemi«it of India, i^ arfAt- atf±nmf f i l« Mo•6/37 CI* 
60* 1^4>f J i t g i i ^ t y j >^mHir1ai«t» B Proceedings, jpril 
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61 
publ ish proceedings of Councll^ even on Hansard Model. Copy-
52 
r igh t s over the Acts was, however, f l ne l l y waived in 1914, 
The proceedings were, however, published in t he Gazette of 
Ind ia , but in 1920, i t was decided to discontinue t h i s p r a c t i c e 
53 
and in t h e i r ste&d to publ ish than on Hansard Model* She House, 
however, claimed as to what cons t i tu ted t h e proceedings of t he 
Hjuse and what should be expunged from recordings i n i t s 
54 
deliberattons. I n so f a r as o ther mat ters were concerned, by 
1927, t he House waived i t s copyright over Segiilations made by 
the Governor General in Council and ordinances, vernacular 
t r ansac t ions of the Acts of t h e Indian l e g i s l a t u r e or r epor t s 
of any committee appointed by the Govermient of India or t h e 
65 
Ind ian l e g i s l a t u r e and t h i s was made amply c lear to the publ ic 
men who approached the Goverment for pemissionfl tor reproducing 
56 
Acts e t c . In t h e i r w r i t i n g s . 
Pos i t ion A£t.flr.a§a>. 
The passing of Cons t i tu t ion in 1960 ma te r i a l ly changed 
t h e whole pos i t i on . Powers, p r i v i l e g e s and immunities of 
Members of India Parliament were equated with those of t h e 
Members of t h e House of Commons in England. Accordingly 
t he Members of Parliament in Ind ia now enjoy 
51 . Ibi<^.y October 1919, f i l e Nos.36-37. 
52. I b i 4 . j May 1914, F i l e Nos . l05- lu6 . 
63. t U t i , , Ju ly 1920, J i l e s Nos. 130-132, Delhi Hecords I I I . 
64. Indian L e g i s l a t i v e Asseoablv Debatas^ Vol.IV, August 8, 
1938, p .924. 
55. Goverment of Ind ia , L e g i s l a t i v e Depaytmanty :? i le N o . 2 A I / 
27, pp .1-2 . 
56. Ui i i i . , I^flfoaag V t t l a j , f i l e N O . 2 8 / 3 6 . G ( A ) , Refoims. 
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Ismcns* po««r8, privileges and immunities* As elreedy dis-
eassed in the prenrioua chapters, the Parliament in India now 
i s master of its own affairs and i s supposed to hrook no 
intervention from any outside authority, not even that of the 
courts of lav* No papers belonging to either House of Parlia-
ment can be produced before any authority, without i t s prior 
pemission* Ihe Ailes of Procedure and the Conduct of Aisiaess 
injiolc Sabha make the Presidelng Officer of the legiilature 
custodian of the rights and privileges of i t s members, both 
in their individual as well as collective capacity* According 
to these mles Speaker/chaiiman i s required to maintain order 
in the House, refer matters to Uommittee of Privileges and get 
intimation about arrest and release of the m«abers* The Bbuses 
of Parliamttit are fully competocit to regulate th^^ internal 
affairs* According to these rules, the courts of law cannot 
take cognizance of what hai be«i said within the four vails of 
the House and have nothing to do even with erroneous interpre-
tations of the rules* Similarly i t has be«i provided that a 
member who has been directed to withdraw from the sittings, 
under the orders of the Chair oamot se«k retedy in a court of 
law* The Houses are thus compet«it to settle their own proce-
dure and no measure can be ehallviged on account of a faulty 
procedure* The monbers of a House of Ferliamtnt are not action-
able for anything said by thea in the House, and the Chair only 
i s «ipowered to stop a meaber from speaking further, whoe, in 
his opinion, the speech i s irrelevant and tedious and also 
punish for un^Parliamentary behaviour* A menber can even be 
266 
auspendtd for not maintaining docoxam in the House, A Bouse of 
Parliem«it today i s espovered to oaXl a atmber or outsider to 
the Bar of the Bouse to receive punishaa«at) i f some one i s 
adjudged as guilty of the contenpt of the House* 
On grounds of their exdusive authority to govern their 
ovn affairs, the Coitral Parliament as ve i l as State Legislatures 
have made certain Bales of Procedure and conduct of Business e*g» 
Bule 349 of the Kales of the Procedure for the Conduct of Busi-
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ness/provide that vhllst the House i s s i t t ing a meoiber* (i) shall 
not read any book| newspaper or le t ter except in connection vith 
the Business of the %use; (U) shall not Interrupt any menber 
vhile speaking by disorderly expressions or noises or any other 
disorderly manner; ( i l l ) shall bow to the ca^air vhile entering 
or leaving the House; and also vhile taking or leaving his seat; 
(iv) shall not pass beteeen the Chair and az^ mo&ber vho i s 
speiEOcing; (v) shall not leave the House when Speaker i s address-
ing -the House; (vi) shall always address the Chair; (vi i) shall 
keep to his usual seat while addressing the House; Cviii; shall 
maintain silence while not speiOcing in the House; Cix) shall not 
obstruct the proceedings, or intezrupt and shall avoid making 
zunning commentaries wh«i speeches are being made in the House; 
(x) shall not applaud wh«i a stianger enters az^ of the galleries 
or the special Bo A and (xi) shall not, while ^>eaking, make any 
reference to the strangers in any of the galleries* 
57* flalM nf PrnciflBi».ina, fiondactj.of Pualntas liLltok S>i:)^ > 
nwi l a a i j y wto* aB-iiiltM ^ i » ^^^ pp*5e»6o» 
Punjab Vldhan Sabba Secretariat* HflndlM?ftk fpr^fflbflrg 
(Chandi Garh, 1972), pp.6-6, 
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RLghti nf Byfilualon of gtrangart 
Bhe ftiles of Proco&ira and Gbnduct of Bislness in Lok 
Sabbi Also provide that "Vhe adnission of strangers (faring 
the sittings of the House to those portions of the H»u8e 
whidi are not reserved for the exclusive use of menbers shall 
be regulated in aeoordance ifith orders made by the SpeaKer*" 
I t fafts also been further provided that the Speaker, vheneveri 
he thinks f i t . shall order the vithdraval of strangers from 
se 
any part of the liouse* 
Under the provisions of these rules* both the Chaixman 
as veil as the Speaker have made regulations for adnission of 
visitors to the visitor*s gallery* officials to the official 
gallery and press r«|>reseDtatives to the press galleries* She 
tickets are issued by the Secretary of the %u8e on behalf of 
the i'residing Officer to the strangers etc* on the reeommtDda-
tions of the members of the House who i s held rei^onsible for 
his good behaviour* ^very visitor to the House is required 
not to (i) lean or bov while sitting in the gallery; ( i i ) will 
not s i t with his legs on each other or foot (feet^ on the 
railings or chair; ( i i i ) shall not object to his being asked 
by the watch and vard staff to behave properly and shall not 
argue with him on this point; (iv) shall not throw any leaf-
lets/posters etc*; (v) shall not try to pursue the course of 
SB* ftilfla gf Prrinflitrira ind .Sagauct nf Basln§aa In n^K Sabha; 
lUUfiilM ^ l a 386, p*i70 & also fbliifi nf Pmnfldurfl and 
Sonflaflt.ftf gnslntaa In Bajya gabha> QAMSXL»9 Buie 264, 
p«67* 
59* a n a a ft-f Py>fM*aA>^y»^ and Cnndnat nf fliiainaga in Lnk Sahha^ 
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proceedings; (vi) shall xiot take vlth him anything Including 
sticky book or oiabrella and (vi l ) shall not eondenn or apol^ud 
any lae&ber* 
Under the rule the children are not alloved to be issued 
passes, Xbe passei are not sent to the strangers but to the 
menbers ifho are required to fully identify the person ooneemed 
and make sure that these are not being transferred to undesir-
able hands or to a person for vhom these are not intended* 
Passes to the representatives of press are issued for the 
session subject to the condition that they v i l l not mis-roport 
the proceedings and that they v i l l give die publicity to the 
measures being adopted by the House* Ihe passes to the of f ic ia l 
gallery are issued to the off ic ia ls on the repommendations of 
the competent authority^ on the understanding that their pre-
sence i s essential for assisting the Minister in the course of 
debate by supplying information, facts and figures etc* the 
off iolalt are not required to disturb the proceedings of the 
House but only help the Ministers when called upon to do so* 
In addition to this , distinguished vis i tors are adaltted in 
the President's gallery or Speaker's gallery* 
Ihe vis i tors , before their being admitted to the House 
are checked by the vatch and ward staff who try to establish 
the identity of the person by finding out his name, fatlxer' s 
name, address, profession, and age tte* or in any other suit-
able manner. The visitors are also watched by pollcenen In 
plain clothes* 
Xht passes are usually issued for the whole octxMlft day 
bat whet there Is ttibtidat heavy demand, e.g., i^hen any controver-
t i a l issue i s being debated; whtn any foreign dignitary i s 
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visit ing th« H»us« or usually irtx«n foreign Affairs are being 
dilcussed or vhm Prima Minister i s llkaly to intervene in a 
debate* the passes are issued for half the day i«e*» eittier 
for morning or afternoon session. 
A member i s usually exacted to s i t in his seat but if 
necessary* he can go out as ve i l but at each time he i s re-
quired to show his ticket to the watch and ward staff* 
mhllcatinn at Ita proafladingg 
The %use has full and exclusive authority to forbid 
the publication of i t s proceedings. But by convention and 
also by the provisions of Act passed by Indian Parliam«nt in 
1956, i t has been decided that the H»u8e wil l ordjinarily not 
claim this privilege as long as the reporting i s faithful 
60 
and true. 
The Bales of Proeedtire and the Conduct of Business in 
61 62 
the Lo^ Sabha, as well as Bajya Sabha* enjoin upon the 
Secretary to cause to be prepared a full rtport of the Pro-
ceedings of the House at each of i t s s itt ings and shall as 
soon as practicable publish i t in such form and manner as 
the Speaker/caiaiman from time to time m^ y direct. Shese 
zules fjff provide that i f tke presiding officer of the H>use 
60. Act 24 of 1966. 
61. MiM nf Prnntnliire.tnd tht ttindiifit nf aiainaaa in Irofc 
aaoa* QIU&UM ^ I « S 379-382, pp,i68-69. 
62 . ai l«B ft-PPw./*ii»i»i» ftn(ijthA CfttiAiftt ft-P Bnainaaa in Balya 
Sihhit <UUilll»> Bales 260-262, pp.66-67. 
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i s of the opinion that such words hav* been astd in tba dabata 
which are dafamatory or indacent or upparliamaatary or un> 
dignifiad ha may, in his discration, ordar that thasa should ba 
azpungad from tha prooaadings of the Hoasa* Ihasa rales also 
provide that tha poritions of tha proceedings of tha House so 
expunged shall be mailed by asterisks and a suitable explanatory 
foot nota shall be inserted in the proceedings* 
Th9 Biles of Bi\>cedure and Uondaet of Business also pro-
vide that the Speaker might authorise printing, publication, 
distribution or sale of any paper, docomaat or report In con-
nection with tha business of the Hause or any paper, document 
or report laid on the Table or pressnted to tha House or a 
Committee thereof; and a 9aper, document or report so printed, 
published, distributed or sold under the authority of the House; 
and i f a question arises whether a paper, document or report i s 
in connection with the business of the House or not, -tiie ques-
tion shall be referred to Ihe l%>eaker whose decision shall be 
64 
final. 
65 
I t i s up to the j^eeker to finally agree or disagree re-
garding expunging of speeches mada on the floor of the House, 
from the proceedings of the Hause. In ordar to save the time 
of the House, the Speaker in the liaharashtra Legislative 4i^s«iibly 
desired that minor translation errors in printing the deliberation 
of the House, should not be brought to the notice of the House 
64. dalM nf Pnrf.iirtnTfi.fnr tht Gnnaifit nf aaatniga la Imfc fiihhi* QiufiJLiM Bale 382, p a e e . 
65 . T t^r Smhha l>*hat««. VoLLI, fio*19, March 10, 1061, C.4183. 
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66 
bat di8cttss«d only in tha chamber of the Presiding officer* 
ynnlarnl,, o^n Qilltrtfig 
4s regards protecting the precincts of the House* 
chamber and galleries, i t i s nov the sole responsibility of 
the Presiding Officer of the House* He has exclusive and un-
disputable jurisdictions in the matter* All the pollceBtfi and 
members of the \iatcfa and ivard staff posted in the Bouse function 
under his guidance and feceive instruitlons from him* Vor main-
taining deooium inside the Bouset he i s now assisted by a 
Marshal, vho, under instiuctions from the Presiding Officer, 
can even phj^sieally renove disorderly menbers from the House* 
lEhus, in this r^ard, his jurisdictions are absolute and final* 
IssuAng nf Kritg. An case nf ft Yacftncy 
So far as isdhaing of vr i ts for f i l l ing up vacancies in a 
House of Parliament i s concerned, the Parliament has l i t t l e say 
in the matter because vbat the House of uommons in Bagland has 
taken upon i tse l f , the House of the People in India has trans-
ferred to the Election uommission* Since the topic i s closely 
connected vith the subject of study i t might briefly be dis-
cussed here* Bajya Sabba, which i s Upper House of Indian 
Parliamvit, i s not subject to dissolution, but 1/3 of i t s meoa-
bers retire after every two years* Lok Sabha, which i s Lower 
House of Indian Parliament, has a noxmil tesm of five years, 
unless dissolved earlier* Article 324 of the Constitution pro-
vides that superintendence, direction and control of elections 
66. M«h^i*ghti>m L e g i s l a t i v e ^«ff«blY Oahatas, Vol.IV, P t . I I , 
Deceaber 16, 1957, GC*703-704* 
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shall b« vested In the hands of iiilectlon Commission. Section 
14 of the Bepresentation of People*! Act (1961) Uct 43 of 
li^Sl) provides that '*3!he ^resident itiall, by one or more 
notifications published in the Gazette of India on sueh date 
or dates as may be recommended by the Election Gommission» 
call upon a l l Parliamentary constitaiiieies to elect members 
in accordance with the provisions of this Act and of the rules 
and orders made thereander* Xhese luLes also provide about 
appoinlaiiait of Returning Officer) Assistant Returning Officer, 
Polling Stations and Presiding Officers etc. Similarly the 
rules also provide procedure about calling for nominations, 
scrutinising the nomination papers, date of polling, deposit-
ing of security etc* I t i s provided in these rules that a l l 
elections v i l l be held by Secret Ballot and procedure has bed 
la id down for counting of votes and decision in case of a t i e 
betwesn two contesting candidates. Delllmitation of constitu-
encies i s the responsibility of the Oellmitation Goiomission. 
Sections 66-74 of the Act provide that election results 
would be declared after the counting had be«i completed and 
the same person havii]^; been elected to both the Qbuses of legi8« 
lature, will intimate to the Secretary to the ^lection Commis-
sion, the House in which he wants to serve. An elected rip res 
svitative can retain only one seat, even though he might be 
sleeted from more than one oonstitusncy. All eiLection results 
are to be notified in the Gazette of India* 
Section 78 of this very Act provides that a l l the candi4 
dates must stnd retum of election expenses*^ fhere i s also a 
provision for dialltnging the election of a candidate who has 
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been declared elected) in the court of !»«• An election can 
be declared null and void i f i t i s established that (a) on the 
date of election, returned candidate was not qualified or dis« 
qualified; (b) had committed corrupt practices} (c) nomination 
bad been improperly rejected; (d) result of a returned candi-
date had bee«i'«ateriall7 affected either by improper ace«|>tance 
of any nomination or by corrupt practice or by improper rejec-
tion or by non-compliance with the provisions of Constitution 
and so on. Election petition can go up to Supreme (ionrt and 
i t s decision in a l l election disputes shall be f inal . 
The Act has also provided that for the purposes of elec-
tions the deemed corrupt practices would include bribery in any 
form; gratification whel^er as a motive or reward; undue influ-
ence with free exercise of electorates; threatening a candidate 
or ti.ector; appeals to voters on grounds of religion, race, 
caste, community andlanguage; inducing or atte&pting to induce 
a candidate or an elector; promoting tt attempting to promote 
feeling of hatred among different olAsses of c i t i z« i s ; publica-
tion of stateaent calculated to prejudice the prospects of a 
candidate's election; to provide hired conveyance; to obtain 
67 
off ic ial assistance etc* 
The Parliament iPrmmtlon of IHsqualifications) Act 1969 
provides that any office of Minister, Ghief/deputy lAiip; Henbers 
of National Cadet Coipt/Xerritorial Agiy; Meiber of Home Guard 
etc. shall not disqualify the holders thereof for being chosen 
67. Ministry of Law, Governaent of India, HaPHil fff filwctlnn lUt, (Delhi, 1966), fp*141.172» 
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as, or for being, Boabers of Parliamcat, In accordano* with 
68 
the provisions of the Act* Prohibition of slmaltaneous 
69 
Membership Bales, 1960 provides that no person can renaln 
meaber of more than one House at a tine* 
I t i s , hovever, open to the person resigning his seat 
to iflthdrav his letter of resignation before i t reached the 
Speaker. A member can specify a future date for his resigna-
tion to take effect and similarly can resign vith retrospective 
effect as veil* Resignation i s to be accepted from the date 
of receipt, if a specific date Is not mentioned in the letter 
of resignation* 
«»«» M 0 Q 0 MM» «• 
68* Ujid., pp.236-37, 
68. LhliL>» P*37« 
CHAPZBB ZI 
SOBiAlION 0? GGKMISSB3 0? PBIVILBQBS 
aatnrifial 8acKgrn\m<1 
Upkeeplng of rights and privileges of neabors of 
Parllameat individually as vaLl as eollactively i s the res-
ponslblllty of the Presiding Officer of the House* Bach %u8e 
has a GozQialttee of Privileges to vhom prima faole cases of 
breach of.privilege are referred by the Presiding officer* 
AS retards piactice prevailing in England, May has stated' 
I t has been the practice of the House of 
<;bmmons firom the seventaeith csntury to 
appoint a Committee of Privileges at the 
beginning of every session* I t i s now 
customary to nominate the Committee at an 
early date in the session instead of wait-
ing unti l the matter has been referred to 
i t for consideration* The Committee are 
given pover to send for persons, papers 
and records. IChe scope of the enquiry 
comprises of a l l matters relevant to the 
complaint. 1 
AS regards India, even though Ctovemment of India Acts 
1919 and 1935 bestoved some limited privileges on the leg is -
latures in India, yet no privileges committee was set up, 
as these had no punitive powers* Xhe questions of privileges 
asjthey aros<i^ <?wire discussed on adjouztuieeit motions. In 1940 
for the f irst time R*K* Sidhwa, a member In the Sind Legisla. 
t lve Assembly, proposed Urn formation of a Xrlbunal to diiouss 
2 
the question of privileges* But no G»maittee of Privileges was 
formed t i l l India beoeme free In 1947* 
lii May, Sit BriOcine, oOAfilt*, p.662* 
2* S4nH L^i«l«i:tir^ Aaa^hl-^ BiW Rn^LVIII. published in 
81nd Governaent Gaaettet Oecenber 12, 1940, Pt.IT, 
pp.626*d7* 
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The Gbnstitutlon of India equated powers, privileges 
and immunities of ^enbers of Parliament in India, with those 
of the Meabers of Bouse of Gwmnons in Qigland, and with that 
punitive powers were bestowed on Indian Parliametit. f he first 
3 
Committee of Privileges was formed in IdSO* And now, the 
Hiles of Procedure for the Conduct of Business, both in Lok 
4 5 
3abba and Bajya Sabha provide that the Chaiiman, shall from 
time to time, nominate a Gbmmittea of Privileges consisting 
of fixed number of meabers of the House* She Stat^ laelsla-
tures have also made similar provisions in their rules* 
^ttthn4 ftt <ioagttlMting ftimmlttrfla 
AS already said, the monbers of the Committee are 
nominated by the Ghaiiman/Speaker from time to time* I t i s 
provided in the Riles of Procedure and Gondaet of Business 
of bothLok Sabha (ai le 256) and aa^ya Sabha Cliile 192) that 
the Committee shall hold office t i l l the new Committee i s 
appointed and casual vacancies i f any, will be f i l led up by 
3* gnnatltaait, AiSMbly ttgglglfttivft? ^^ absdatfu Voi.iv, 
Ko*l, AprU 1, 19S0, C,2401* 
f Prfto«duT»^  ffir tha U 
o i j i i tM Rttla 313, p. 140. 
Sfthb&> IUUAUM %!• id2< 
Bihar Vidhan Saba Secrete 
thfl Gnndusi; nf Byainiaa in Blhi>, Yidhaa Sfthba. CPatna^ 
4* Ri laa ftf Prnoaduy for tha Condaet of Bustnaaa In Lnk 
5* ftil^g f>f T?TnnmA»Tm fnv thA WnnAiftt nf Qisinaas in Haiva 
i d ) , p.49. 
6* i ar i a  a a ecretariat^ aii*s nf PrntinAnra fnr 
la nndiia-t n* aainaaa In lhai* Vidhan Sahha Pt 
1966), Bule 247, p*92. 
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7 
the Chalzman. I t i s also provided in the Hilas of Lok Sabha 
8 (%ila 266} and Bajya Sabha that the Chaixman of the Comaittee 
shall be appointing by the Presiding Officer of the Qouse^  
from amongst the menbers, bat i f deputy Speaker i s the msnber 
of the Gbmmitteet he shall be appointed as Cbaiman of the 
Cbmmittee* The %les also provide that i f the Chaizman for 
any reatfon i s unable to act» the Presiding officer v i l l 
appoint any other Chaiscaan in his place* Iff ho««ver» for 
any reBSon, Chaiiman of the c>oinmittee i s absent tvom any meet-
ing, the Committee shall choose another menber to act as Oiair-
man of the ^>mmittee for that meeting* 
The quorum of the Committee of Privileges for transact-
ing any business i s near 1/3 of the total strength of the 
Committae* ^ l e s of Procedure for the Conduct of Business in 
9 10 
Lok 8abha and Bajya Sabha have fixed the quorum* In the case 
of Lok Sabha i t i s as near as may be 1/3 of the total number 
of meabers of the Committee nhereas in the ease of Hajya Sabha 
i t i s five* 
7* ftalfia of P m e ^ r t for t\M gnndnfit at aaainaaa In Lnlc 
fifthM* nPtfllt*, Bile 2SB, p,ii7* 
8* a i lna ft^ FTf>f*mAnr>m far f.hm C^ndnftt nt Bjatiiftss in Ha^ Tra 
£U2[|i. QXU^ii., Hile 193, p*49. 
The House might direct that the Speaker should act 
as one committee to investigate e matter of privilege 
and report the matter to the Gbuse* 
9. 
10, 
Ri l fS t%t PTfsf^mikijm fnTthm UfttiAiat nt Bnalneaa tn Lnk 
fit22bi« aiUfilJfc*9 A l l * ^ ^ 9 P*117* 
^ X f i pr Prft^^*^I* ^"? **^ *» Urmdnftt nf Bialnaaa in Ra^va 
fiftl22ii9 aiufiii«» Rule]94, p*49* 
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in occasion might arise whan membership of a monber 
might be objected by another aeaber on account of his personal) 
pecuniary or direct interests* In sach a case> the dpeaktfr 
eilX provide opportnnity to both the parties vhich favour or 
oppose membership, and after Hearing thea shall give his decl* 
sion, which shall be final* But t i l l such tine as the decision 
i s given, the meooiber shall continue to « i t on the committee but 
not be entitled to vote* But i f his personal, yecuniary or 
direct interests are established, he shall cease to be a menber 
11 
thereof forthwith. 
Scopfl of PftLibiiratliong 
Obviously the Committee of Privileges i s primarily res-
ponsible for deliberating on a l l matters referred to i t for 
investigation and recommand the extent of breach of privilege 
of i t s menbers, Indiviaially or collectivtfLy* I t i s also re-
quired to recommend the nature of punistment to an offending 
person(s), ihe Cbmmittee i s required to deliberate within the 
terns of i t s reference and not supposed to go be]rond that* I t 
makes only recommnidations and i t i s l e f t to the House/Speaker 
12 
either to accept or not to accept thea, not to accept and 
13 
refer the matter to the Committee for reconsideration or 
11. Balfg of Prnctdartjor-t^fl gnototjaf.aifalnMa In Ivk 
£ihhi» aiLi£jJi«> Bule 255, pp* 115-16* 
12* Lok Sabha Secretariats Siftth.RlPnrt nf the, 9nmlttili,nf PMvtiagag of Second I*ok Sabha; v&ipteaber, 1956), pp.l-d 
y f r m i i g i a %g<it, Vol.111, Ho.3 (i9fie), p*ii2j Yoi*iv, 
No.3 (1960), pp*67-68. 
13. Prlnilaya PJgeat. Vol*V, No*2 (1961), pp•40.42. 
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14 
accept th« r«port vlth some aaendnvitB. I f the Committee 
vants to go be7ond the tems of i t s raferenca or vants extci-
16 
8lon of time It i s reciulred to get the approval of the House* 
The Gommlttee i s required to decide only vhat has not hem 
decided by the House* Since the Committee i s only to ass is t 
the Chair In deciding the casaa of breach of privilege} there-
fore» his observatioai on the matter under refereice are also 
binding on the Committee* 
Though nomally the Committee i s required to vork vlthln 
the terms of i t s reference) yet i t can make a special report 
16 
on any matter that comes to i t s light* 
gpndttgt of f rocflfldlngg 
The Commit tee i s free to foxmulate i t s o\m rules and 
regulations for i t s internal working. In this connection a 
set of rules for internal working of the Committee i s given at 
l^pendlx II which ml^t be s<»ae use* 33ie Committee at i t s very 
f irs t sitting i s required to decide the procedure to be followed 
17 
for the consideration of the matter before i t* 
In actual practlce» the Committee has always made speci-
f ic recommendatloss to the House relating to the matter referred 
14. IhU^, Vol.IV, No*3 (1960), pp.64.65. 
15. Lok Sabha Secretariats gjiaiftfa Ricort nf #m qnnnnltlitfl nf 
Stttnna Lnk Sftbha (New i>elhl, 196i;, pp. 1-2. 
16. ftilfg nf PrQCfldurt for 9anA»Bt ifestniiaa in l*^ gthb>>, 
fiiL«fiU*> Aile 276, pp. 122-23 & Bihar Vldhan Sabha t SOXM. 
t%* Pm«iiil«T.a and CnnAiet of aaalnaag. op.c i t . , Rule 208, 
p*51, 
17. Bajya Sabha Secretariats Third ^nrt nf tha qQmmittan 
at fiPixUmi Of UlfHt Sibfai» QR*SX1*$ P*4 & also LOJC 
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to It* In c«?tain oases It has recommandcd that no action b« 
IB 
taken and matter ba dropped^ in other eases the Committee f e l t 
19 
that punlsfamsit vas necessary-; In s t i l l other cases i t has 
fe l t that though a breach of privilege had been committed, yet 
in view of the unqualified apology tendered by the party, the 
20 
matter may be dropped; in certain cases i t has suggested 
21 
methods for the guidance and consideration of "tiie House; in 
some other cases i t simply deliberated and did not make any 
recommeidations, leaving the matter to i ie o r e of the House 
22 
and toverment; in seme cases i t made only conditional 
18. Lok Sabfaa Secretariatt fflnth RfBnrt of Cnmmilit.fifl of Prt> 
lilflgflg Qt ggonadLoK, Sabte; OfiAsUL.* ppa-3 & Lok Sabha 
SaePiitflpiata ELaganth RenT^Ft n f t h e CraBmittpA at P r l i r l , 
Of SfiCOttaiiOfe .gabte? CNew Delhi , 1960) , p p * l - 4 . 
19. Lok Sabba Secretariat< Haport at tha (Aynmitteft of Privi-
l,tgog of Mrfl Lok Sahhe. regarding conduct of certain Freiident*s Iddresi; (New Delhi, 1963), members during P si  
pp. 10-11 &U.P. Vidhan S 
%
f., the CpBinittflfl of Priv [.ucknov, 1965), pp.1-2. 
20. Lok Sabha Secretariatt towtb ftflporli of tJafl ffottmllitmi nf 
. .  . . i  abha Secretariats iPwalfth Rjppyt 
I.,tbe cpanitjgfl of PriYUweg of .yhlrdVtPtndhap Sabbfrj 
s secretariat< yjiyenta ttgpor i TiBf VOt iTi i i , 
Prt¥ilflgfl8 .nl SflCnndLoK 8fchba» (New Delhi, Decanber 19fl8), 
pp . l - l l&U.P . Vidhan Sabha Secretariats s^ird Ra^arf. of 
p p . 1-4. 
21. LUc Sabha Secretariats Rlfth Rflporl; nf libfl <?oiamit.tia nf 
P r i v l l i g l of 8iir.npd fcnfr Sftbbft; (New Delhi, aj»e6), p.48 
and Pplyllagaa Dlgfat. Vol.X, No.3 (1957), pp.4.5. 
VidhRn Sabha Secretariat* gJLrst Rinnrt. nf t.hft CoBBlllitff, 
p.6. 
22. n.P. Vidhan Sabha Secretariats Sfnrmth Ragnrt.nf tbfl 
ft)iniltt.M nf Privllflys nf yhlrdfftPt Yitiihan &thhtt 
(Lucknov, 1963) , p p . 1-6. 
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23 
recommmdations; in some eases i t has suggested that tiiat 
executive Goverzmaat should more vigorously comply vith the 
24 
existing instructions on the subject; in some eases the Com* 
mittee has suggested the course of action, ought to be taken 
25 
by the House in case tlie members acted in disorder manner 
and in some other oases i t has helped the Q>use in defining 
26 27 
certain important terms or issues reported to it* The 
Cbmmittee has also suggested that in view of certain circum-
28 
stances i t cannot immediately give i t s views and i t has also 
23. i m ^ . tflRth ^fiport Of thfl.Voianllilflfi, Qt.fTiiXl9ep9 of 
24. Lok Sabha Secretariats goitftb », glftb B«Qrt8.of Ifao^ ^ 
goamtftae of PrlYllaggg of Secood Iiols Sflhha* ^ New Delhi, 
Septenber, 1958), pp.1-12 & pp.44-48• 
25. Ij2idi>) fttport of tb.fii goaffllttflfl of frlYlIflgflg.on tha 
goBdBct of gflcjialn mmflbMrg dttrtog Prfl8ld«at'g AddrosSf 
(Neu Delhi, March, 1963), pp.1-11. 
26. Madras Legislative Ck>uncil Deparlmeit: Rgpnyt nf tha 
regardl 
%use* 
ras i«egxsxaxxve v;ouncix ueparimeixi iigpftfT nr xna 
ilttttfi of PrlvUflgiiS Of Mftdrag Lflglglativ ft)uncll» irdlng 'Definition of the term, precincts of the 
se*, (Madras, i960}, p . l . 
27. 7idhan Sabha Secretariats Thiyii R^f^vt f,t thg Oammtttiia 
Of PrlYJlflgeg of glratiMftdbyft gradfih Yldhan ^ '^ ahha 
on 9iz Pointg g,ef.e(r,r,aa by t^hq gpqafeg' nndflg ^ali 283 nf 
Hidbya Pradfib Yiahan SabtoBulag CBhopai, April, 19S9), 
pp. 1-6. 
28. TJ.?. Vidhan Sabha Secretariats &iTtOfmth Rgnrt of the 
qnaalttaanf yhlrdg>Pt i^dfaan galalia» audmow, 1965), 
pp. 1-2. 
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suggested the Qovernment that the offending party should be 
29 
proceeded against in the court of law by the Qovarnaecit* 
In order to mx±±f at some decision, the Comaittee 
might ask the Secretary of the House to prepare note for i t s 
30 
help* I t might also request the AttornsQ;/ General to appear 
before i t and give his considered opinion on the subject under 
consideration, so as to eiable the Committee to arrive at scxne 
31 
conclusion. Sometimes the Committee requests the Qbuse, i f 
need be, for extension of time for the prescnAatlon of i t s 
32 
Rsport. 
Any correspondence betvecn a member and a speaker, secre-
tary or chaiiman of the Committee in connection -with the matter 
pending before, forms part of i t s proceeding and the Committee 
has every right to deliberate on that and also that the docu-
33 
msnts held by the Oiair as irrelevant could not be referred to* 
A Parliamentary Committee, including the Committee of Brivileges 
29* I BiPffrli of : 
30* Parliament Secretariats SflPflrt Of tha goipittQ9 of Pll« 
vllagflg ot thfl Pottffa Qt tha Pmalt? tht SHTWIflriyykJaiafl.; 
(New Delhi, Deceaber, 19S2}, pp*l8-20 & U.P* Vidhan 
sabhas fiflpnrt nf tha Qnmlttae of PrlYJlagag of ?•?> 
Yldhan §abbi on.gianbflying tha Qrdfga of tba Qbair on 
MMr<»h 4y iQSa^ (Ln^WnnWj 1953), p p . l 7 - l 8 * 
31* n*P* Vidhan Sabha Secretariats Sam nA Rertnvt nf tha Gom~ 
mitten nf P r t y J l a y a «f U , ? , VlAhan Sahha nn thft fiasa 
ral>tlag tn yaratn Pitt, lisaxla auoknow, i9S4), p*73* 
32* 
33 
I«ok 3abfaa Secretariats gjialfth ggor.t of tha <3ganlttai 
of FriYilflgag of §ag>na Lqb,aahla» CNew Delhi, i96i) , p*2. 
• Maharashtra LariLglatixt Aggmbly aabatfis? Voi.6, Pt*ii , 
October 22, 19SB, p*l928* 
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shall not usually deliberate before 15.00 hours on the days 
34 
vh<n the House vas sitting, though there oould be ezcfptions 
35 
to this* 
Decisions of the Committee are to be taken by a majority 
36 
of votes of the menbers preseit and voting* In case of a tiep 
the Chaizman or the p^son acting as CSbairman shall have second 
37 
or casting vote* 1!he Rules of Procedure for the eondact of 
Business in Lok Sabha (9i le 264} and Rajya Sabha (a i le 69), 
also provide that '*9!he sittings of the Committee shall be held 
on such aays and at such hours as the Ohaiiman or in his 
absence Secretary of the Committee may fix*" The l>ck ^bha 
has desired that a Gommittee ^ould not meet during the <^e8* 
38 
tion Hour aiid i f necessary, mi^t meet vhenfle House has been 
39 
prorogued or adjourned sine-die* It i s also provided in the 
I*ok Sabha rules tliAt "She Committee may s i t whilst the House 
34* Lok Sabha Secretariats tlanual QB glgegtlflOg by thfl^  
gpflflkflg under tlifl aalM of PrncflfluTfl nl holt Pabto i'^9 
Delhi, 1967), p*31* 
i(gport.flf -a^ fl gnmiaUtfla nf PrlTilegflg nt 
M , ^New ^aLhi, March, 1959), p.8» 
35* 
WH'-n. 
36* Ibid,* ftalag fft Proeedura Tar tba qnnduct nf Buiintiaa 
In Lftfc Sabha, (Nay Dalhi, l9671^ Hiiln 261. p.nMrw,^ 
Bihar Vidhan Sabha Secretariats ^ l a s nf Prneaday far 
±hm Qr»ndaet o f Bis lnasa in -fcha VI «^ han Sahha; QiLibfiUM 
Ulle 192, p*49* 
37* Lok Sabha Secretariats Hilas nf Pirtejiduf foi* *ha Gft«Aiftt. 
Of aiglnaaa to^olt SabtUlt kVmi Delhi, 1967), Bale 262, 
p.iaS & Rajya Sabha Secretariat* %laa of PrftBftdara far, 
*h» Gnn(%iftt nf Bislnaga i n Ralya Sabha^ ( N i l Dalh i .1964) . 
I ^ l e 196, p*40* 
38* Imte Sabha ihlbitagt Vol*7, N O * 6 3 , May 11» 1956, C*7992* 
39 . lbUL*» 7ol*VX, No*8, July 26, 1956, CC*960.86* 
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i s sitting provided on a division being called In the House} 
the caiaixman of the Committee shall suspend the proceedings 
of the Committee for such time as wi l l In his opinion enable 
40 
thwBehbers to vote in a division*** Similar rales have also 
betn made in the Bules of Pxocedure for the Conduct of Busi* 
ness in Bajya Sabha (Bole 80) and State Legislatures, e«g.} 
41 
Bihar Vidban Sabha, ftile 199. 
As i s the case nith other Parliamecitary Committees, the 
meetingiof the Committee of Privileges shall be held witHln 
the precincts of the House, but in case i t becomes necessary 
to hold meetings outside the precincts of the Bouse, liie 
matter should be brought to the notice of llie Presiding Offi-
cer of the House concerned and his decision in this regard 
42 
shall be final. The Committee i s quite oompetont to ask the 
strangers to withdraw, while i t i s deliberating, but i t might 
allow the officers of the House to stay on, If i t so considers 
necessary* The Committee i s also eo^owered to send tot papers, 
persons and records, but Ihe Governnent can decline to produce 
a document on the ground that i t s disclosure would be prejudi-
43 
cial to the safety or in t^es t s of the State* I t i s not 
40* Lok Sabha Sacr^tariatt Biilea nf Pi^eadurfi f»a^ •^^ bf> gpTlf^ l?fit 
oX.Biitoftgff in tffK Sahte; wiw Delhi, i967)^Bae ^ks; 
p*119* 
41* ftilaa of VmnaAiTm and Gnndnnt BiislnftSft tn Blhor Vi^lhap 
AfihbA* QlUiSij!*9 p*49* 
42* Lok Sablui Secretariats ftilea nf PToeadarfl ittd ±hm C^^^pt 
^t Bisin^sfi In Lok Sabha^  OIUfilJLM ^ l e 267, p*ll9 & 
Rajya Sabha Secretariats P"lfF pf Prpf^ iMlnrfl^ *lrr t^ ft gnn-
rk^r*± fxr Rialn^ss i n Balya Sahha^ o p . d t , Bale 8 1 , p*22* 
43* Lok Sabha Secretariats fiulflg of f .rocalurfl «i^ tbt gon i^ufit 
of ftialnaaa t n Lok Sabha, (1«M Delhl^ 1967)^ Bain 27Py 
P*120* 
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necessary that 1iie member who raises the point of privilege 
must be indnded as a menber of the Committee^  but he is^ 
bow ever* given the fullest opportunity to ropresetit his case 
44 
either by personally appearing before the.Committee or to 
45 
get himself rcpresenited through his oonns^* 
When a committee i s on study tour^ Informal sittings 
may be held at the place of the v i s i t , but at such sittings 
46 
no decisions shall be taken, nor any evidence re^rded. 
flnmiwittm aarft-gpurt of HM m4 ftart of Boaottr 
Committee of Privileges, in a l l probabilities, cannot 
act as a court of law but can act only as a court of honour* 
The pivotal point in this regard being that in this case the 
party which raises a point of privilege i s either the House 
i t se l f or a member of the House* Ihe complaint i s lodged by 
a menber of the House either in his individaal or collective 
capacity* She House constitutes the committee in which member 
concerned may or may not be included* Thus out of two parties 
44, ParlUment Secretariat* ftmnrt of tbfl gnBffltttM.Qf f r l -
7l lf lg« ofibfl BQttgt,Qf,£jojalai CPest^ande Case), (New 
Delhi, 19S8), pp.34.46* N.c.Chatterjee who raised the 
issue in the House* himself appeared as a witness before 
the Committee; Legislative Asseably Departments Repoyt 
nf tbfl goiffllttat of PrlYlltgti of Midrag.Ifggiglatlf 
ij£jBl2l9L) (The Mail Case); CHadras, 1961), pp*2l-5l* 
H •Kalyanasundarav was the meuber of the Committee of Pri-
vileges* He raised the issue in the House* He also put 
^est ions on the editor of the alleged offending news* 
paper* 
45. Orissa l e g i l l e t i v e Asscably Secretariats Ri^ pngt of Ciom» 
inn*f f *^^ PT*ii><l«y« Af Orlaaa Leylfllfttlva A a a i h l v ; (IheHatrubhumi Case;j (Bhabaneshwar, 1958), pp*25-32, 
B«Misra* a member of Parliament, appeared as Counsel 
for GadMdher Dutta, M*L*A* 
46* Lok Sabha Secretariats airflp.tioaa by tbt §P' 
tbft J^lfs of PrgggOurft (^ •w ^3iii» I^TO), P*29* 
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ont s i t s in judenent against the oth«tr. In a court of lav i t 
i s esseitial that the matter should ba l«f t for decision to 
the court of lav and both the parties should onlcy prafont 
their case and view-point* None of these parties should s i t 
in judgpi€nt against tiie other. Both the parties should be 
treated at par and status of the person should not influence 
the Judge. 
Bxt in the case of committee of privileges, the commit-
tee i s appointed by the House i t se l f . I t acts in accordance 
vith the directions issued by the House* It i s responsible 
to the House for a l l i t s actions* Inother words, i t can be 
said that in the dispute betvecn the two parties i . e . , the 
meoaber on the one hand and the stran§€r on the other, one 
party i . e*, the membflr in his individual or collective capa-
city s i t s as a judge, through the committee of privileges to 
decide vhether the other party >of the ease should or should 
not be punished* Had i t been a court of law, there would 
have beei no such situation. Both the legislature and the 
stranger should have ben treated at par and final decision 
should have bean l e f t to the -third party. Here, out of the 
two parties one party i s to decide the case, vhile the other 
i s simply required to obior the decision* 
Besides, in the ease of eourt of law, the decisions 
arrived at are final and i t i s obligatory on the part of the 
party to obey It* But in the case of the Committee of Privi-
leges, these are not in the form of decisions* Sie Committee 
dtliberates and o n ^ recomm«ids. I t s decisions are only 
recommendaJiions and i t i s for the Bouse to accept or not to 
accopt then* 
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fhea thaare i s anoth«r point vorth consideration in this 
regard. A court of lav i s itf^Lf an autonomous and Jnd^eadent 
tiarty* I t i s not to receive instructions from any outside 
oomer or quarter. I t i s to decide i t se l f as to vhat time i t 
should take in deciding a case etc. But in the case of 
committee of privileges i t s chairman has limited autonomy. She 
presiding officer of the House) to which the committee belongs, 
i s quite competent to arrive at decisions. He can issue 
directions to the committee. She Chairman and other mcnbers 
are so much bound by limitations that they cannot eztecid their 
time limit, if they have not been in a position to arrive at 
any decision within the specified time* She Committee i s to 
get the time limit extended from the %use» 
Yet another diffsremee in this r^ard t s that in the 
case of court of law, i t can compel the witnesses to appear 
before i t , failing which i t shall be treated as cont«mpt of 
the court and person concerned i s l iable to be punished. But 
on the other hand in the case of committee of privileges if a 
witness fa i l s to appear before i t , a l l that the chaizman can 
do i s to r€port the mattv to the House, which wil l take final 
action* 
Morris drones has this said about the Committee of Privi-
leges constituted to examine the conduct of a member in the 
Moudggil case' "The Gbmmittee's procedure was that df e court 
it 
of Honour rather than a eourt of law* I t was, that^is n*t 
bound by technical rules* I t received directions from the 
S^eakiT and heard evidetice* the Attorney General opened the 
case and attended many of the meetings; Mr* Moudgill and his 
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47 
CSounseOL were precent eoccept ithm ilk9 iSommittee deliberated." 
HjthotiL of tenlBlBg WlliB<ggflg 
fhe Riles of Procedure for the Conduct of Bislnesi In 
48 49 50 
the I«ok Sabha; Rajya Sabha and State legislatareS) provide 
a method for examining witnesses* These rules provide that 
the Gommittee of Privileges wil l decide i t s own mode of proce-
dure end nature of questions to be asked to a witness. The 
GiMiixman wUl betlio f irst to put the questions on the witness 
and would call other members of the Committee aibsequently to 
put questions, i f any. fiyttiese rules the witness i s also 
provided an opportunity to place any other relevant matter 
before the Conmitteey which has not been covered by the 
examination* Ihese lules also pirovide that a verbatim record 
of the proceedings of the Committee) shall be kept&and tint 
the evidence tendered before the Committee would be made avail-
able to a l l i t s members* She witnesses can be asked to produce 
Such documents, which are in their possession, influence or 
control, before the Committee* i f i t decides to examine them* 
She interrogation i s in the fozm of questions and 
answers, with the Chairman having the f irst oppor-binity to put 
47. Morris Jones, W.H., Pftrltfffimt JB lBdl&«n (London, 1967), 
p*26l. 
48. Lok Sabha Secretariat: Bulflf., o l ProcrtBra a ^ tkg..,ggB^fl3; 
of Bislnass tn Lok Sabha. OJU^JJIM Rule 273, pp.l2l.22, 
49. Bajya Sabha Secretariats fiulflg of Procedarq Jftft^  tba. gOB-
# c t of Business in Raiva Sabha; o p . d t . , Bule 196, 
pp.49-SO. 
50. ft?T^Pff "t PT^^ '^ dura and GnnAiet of BiSJ 
" I, op.cit.y Bule 205, pp.60-51. 
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51 Qa«stlon8. When the menber of a Bouse appears as vitness, 
52 
courtesy Is shovn to him and he Is Interrogated polltiULy. 
Subject to the approval of the Committeet a witness can be 
53 
represented by a Counsel* TheI*ok Sabha lules provide that 
54 55 
evidence shall be taken on oath In the prescribed form. I t 
i s also provided that a committee may direct that vhole or 
part of the evidence on a documwit may be laid on the Sable 
of the House* I t is also said that no part of the evidencey 
oral or written report or proceedings of committee which has 
not been laid on the lEabLe shall be open to inspection by any 
one except under the authority of the Speaker* The rule also 
provides that the evidence given before the comsiittee shall 
not be published by any member of the CSommittee or any other 
person until i t has been laid on the Sable of the Housof pro-
vided that the Speaker might, in his discretidn, direct that 
such evidence be confidentially made available to members 
56 
before that i s formally laid on the !I!able* 
AS discussed in the ehapter on 'Privileges of Menbers 
of Parliament and Witnesses* (Chapter VI), the Committee en-
sures that a witness gets as much freedom and protection while 
giving evidence as a member of the House which has summoned hJm. 
51* Madras Legislative Assembly Debattments ^apnyt of tfaji 
gnattiUli of PrlYllflgflt (The Mail case) j op*cit*, pp.2l-51. 
52* Parliament Secretariats Rwgort ot goBffiUtBfl of Prlvilagtf 
nf Hf)H8i nf.tbt Pftaalii ^OeslQ>ande Case)> op*cj.t** pp*S4.46< 
53. Lok SablHi Secretariats Bttlflff of SlQCfldBrflftt tbfl„flBBdB.Ct 
ftt, ftiitnttfg in I'Ob; 8ibbi> Aiufiil«> Rule 271, pp.120. 
54. Ibld*> Bule 272, pp*l20-21. 
55* Udl*, p*l2l. 
56. XJSIJIM Bal« ^75, p. 122. 
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final deliberations of the Committee are presented to 
the House in the form of a Report* A definite procedure i s 
laid down in the Rules of Procedure for the Conduct of Busi-
57 fie 
ness in Lok Sabha and Hajya Sabha for the puzpose* I>ok 
Sabfaa rales also provide that Hie Committee may, i f i t thinks 
f i t , make available to the Government any completed part of 
i t s Report before presentation to the House* Such Reports 
shall be treated as confidential unless presented to the 
House* In actual practice, the Report i s either presented JBX 
by the Chairman himself vith the introductory vords **I. the 
ChBiiman'% with a brief descriptive account of the case 
referred to the Conmittee and also the description of the 
61 
sittings or vith the introducing vords, '*We, the members of 
62 
the Committee of Privil^es** or that **Ihe Committee of Pri-
63 
v l l ^ e s has the honour to make the following Report*** The 
67. UddM Hule 279, pp.123-24. 
58* Rajya Sabha Secretariats ftilflg of Prooedare ft?# tttfl 
gpMgt <?f ggstoflsfl, in Be^ .1y^  8%bha> QIUSUM Buie i98, 
p*50* These rules provide that the Report of the Com-
mittee shall be presented to the House by the Chairman 
of the Committee, or in his absence by another meaber 
of the Committee* While presenting the Report he can 
also make brief statement but there shall be no debate^ ", 
on that, at that stage* 
59* Lok Sabha Secretariat: 
60* Ibid*, iwfiLftfa Bflport of tfai Qoaalttf of friviltgtg of 
61* ii2iil*> lm%h figort Ql thfl QoBmittM of Frl^lltgig of 
Second Lok Sabbyn aSUSXifii (New DaLhi, 1959), pp.1.3* 
62* Orissa Legislative Assembly Secretariat^ R«ort of Com-
mlMaLfll PrtYilfigta^nt Or;??? ^|gl3l*1;l7t Ag^ TOblv cibe 
natrubhami case) 7 (Bhubeshwar, 1958), p.i* 
63* Legislative Assembly Department< Raonpt nt ±^* Cftnmltta^ 
of Privileges of Madras Legislative A3S«ablv); (The Mail 
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Rajya Sabha Rilas, ho\i«var, provide that the Report shall b« 
presented noimally within a period of one month unless the 
time i s specified* I t can be both preliminary as vei l as final 
and must be signed by the Ghaixsaan of the Gommitee on i t s be-
half and in his absence the Committee may choose any member to 
64 
sign the Report on behalf of the Committee* ^he meaber con-
cerned vbo does not agree vithHie majority Report may sign and 
65 
add the words "subject to a minute of dissent*" In actual 
practice as veils the members have given the notes of dissent 
66 
and have not agreed vlth the majority report* As a matter of 
procedure) the Report i s presented to the presiding officer of 
the House, vho v i l l order for i t s laying dovn on the lable of 
67 
the House* She Members dissenting vith the majority report 
can also give an alternative report i f they so. like* If, hov-
9rer, there are any ui^arliamentary expressions in the minute 
of dissent the Presiding officer can expunge them* 
The Rules of Procedure for the Conduct of Business in 
Lok Sabha (Rule 315), Rajja Sabha (Rule 199) provide that after 
64* Rajya Sabha Secretariats Rules of pTOcadurfc and tha 
CoaOuoli of EUglniffg in 3Ra3y» g^ biafc? Q Z U I U M Huie 197, 
p*50* 
65* Ibid,. Rule 90, p*25* 
66. Parliament Secretariate Rif)ftgt at tha Qoamittaa of Privi-
Ifcg^s c^f thfl Hhusa of P«pl« (The De!*pande Gase>, pp.6-
10* Dr* Syama Prasad Hookerjee, •*K*Qopalan, Shrlmati 
Sucheta Kripalani and Sarangdhar Das did not agree vith 
the majority report and appended their ovn note* 
67* Lok Sabha Secretariat* T*pth B*pftrt of Gftimittaa of Prt. 
vtlflgaa ftf SflcnndLok Sabha; Q2L«jCli*> P*^* 
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the presentation of the R«port, the Oaalman or any other 
member of Committee of Privi leges may move that the Beport 
may be taken Into consideration. The Question viill then be 
pat to the House by I t s Presiding Officers vho may also allov 
a debate not exceeding half an hour) before putting the Ques. 
t lon to the House* After the motion has been agreed, ai^ 
meaber might move a resolution either agreeing with the report 
or suggesting amendments to the recommendations made by the 
Oommlttee* The debate on the R^ort, I f any, folldvisafter 
68 
the motion has been moved fbr I t s consideration. In some 
oases. If necessary, the House might even omit a stage in the 
69 
procedure la id down for the consideration of the Report. Hhe 
minutes of dissent, If any, shall be given before actual pre-
sentation of the Report and not-that after the Report has been 
70 
presented to the House* A motion that the report of the 
Committee be taken Into consideration shall be accorded 
71 
priority on the day so appointed. 
apa not aecaatad bv tha House 
I f the House does not agree with the recommendations of 
the Committee, af ter a substantive motion has been moved,"Any 
68. Lftk Sabha Debfitiis> Vol.VII, No.47, September 13, 1957, 
G.13760. 
69. th i^ . , Vol.XXV, No.12, February 24, 1969, C.2692. 
70. ?rtY^Jgft^ Plgflgt, Vol.1, No.2 (1957), pp. 19-21, dea! 
with the arrest and detention of a menber on a c i v i l 
claim. 
Lok Sal ^ ^^ ^ ^^ 
Of Pttfflness to;.ofc gat^t^; aiLLSli** Rui© s i e , p.4i , 
71. Lok Sabha Secretariats Rulaa nf Procedure tPd the Conduct 
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monber may give notice of ammdment to the motion for the con-
sideration of the report referred to •••• above in such form 
72 
as may be considered appropriate by the Gbaixman." In actual 
practice* making of amendments i s quite frequent* Usually a 
report i s not allowed to pass unnoticed. Any member may iiove 
tbattlie report may be adopted or a para or two may be added 
73 
e3q>reS8ing sense of the House* I t can be proposed that the 
report should be recommitted to the Committee as i t had mt 
74 
taken certain facts into oonsiderationy and also more than 
one amendment can also be suggested to the findings of the 
75 
Cbmmittee* I t can also be objected that portions of the 
report are vague and should be clarified or the report 
76 
thoroughly reconsidered* After the motion has been moved 
by a member suggesting some amendment to the report, the 
Presiding Officer shall f irst read the amendment motion for 
the consideration of the House* After that has been negatived 
SSy&' &IU£iJtM Bule 200, p*&l. 72* ^^,^,ot,PrQoatoe.an^,tbfl gftflatct of guslnagg in BaJyi^  
73. grlYilflgflg glgflSti Vol*III, No.2 (1959), pp.73-79, re-
lating to motion of Naushir Bhaiucha on the Slghth 
Report of the Committee of Privileges of Second Lok 
Sabba* 
74. Uiifl., Vol.1, No.l (1957), pp.9-12. 
76. Ibid.f Vol.IV, No*3 (i960), pp.64-66, relating to motions 
of Homi f.DadJi and A.S.Patwardhan on the Report of Com-
mittee of Privileges of Madhya Pradesh Vidhan Sabha (1960) relating to throwing of leaflets from the Visi-
tor* 8 Gal3ery* 
76* litiil*, Vcl*V^ No.l (1961), p.3* Motion of Ramdeo Singh 
on the Report of Committee of Privileges of Bihar Vidhan 
Sabha on the arrest of a member of the House* 
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the original motion i s considered and having been accepted, 
the action i s taken by the House accordingly. Bajya Sabha 
rules provide that, "After the motion for consideration of 
the report has been carried, the Ghaiiman, or any me&ber of 
the Committee or any other member, as the case may be, may 
move that the Ck)uncll agrees, or disagrees, vith amendments, 
77 
v}ith the recommendations contained in the Report*" 
3he case comes to a close only after the House has 
taken decision in this regard either in accordance vith, or 
contrary to or In a modified form of the recommendations of 
the Committee of Privileges. 
— o O i — 
77. Hajya Sabha Secretariats galas of gjacftdarfl ana..gOBaJtQt 
Qf gasjntss In %h9 Qpttngll gf 9^Us* QSJLS^'9 BUI« 201, 
p. 51, 
CHAP IBB XII 
Mamt Tamii IN PHiviLa^ss 
Parliamvitary privileges have been reoognisecl as 
esseit lal pr»>F«qaislte for the creation of an atmosphere 
of freetom In vhlch parllamontarlans may be In a position 
to discharge their duties conscientiously, without any un-
called for interference frcxa any other state agency or 
organ. The parliamentarians are equally expected to make 
dignified, right and honest use of their privileges con-
sistent to their position in a democratic set-up* In a 
of 
democratic set-up much/course is learnt by practical «cpe-
riance leading to the establishment of sound and healthy 
conventions. India being biggest democracy in the world 
and democratic institutions being infant, i t s parliamenta-
rians wil l justly require some tioae and training to do ful l 
justice to democratic, a l l ied and related institutions, in-
cluding the problems connected with powers, privileges and 
imunities* Bven if due account i s given to the fact that 
Indian deaocracy i s s t i l l in i t s infancy, yet the trends do 
not Seem to be very healthy. In the short period after 
independence, there are many instances to show that presid-
ing officers, both at the Centre end in the States, had to 
labour hard to bring disorderly members to order. Sometimes, 
disorderly members were physically r«ooved from the House, 
with the help of the Marshal for defying the Chair and not 
maintaining decorum in the House. As wil l be discussed later, 
the meabers came to blows in the House, threw eggs on each 
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other, hirdltA and tfarw si3o«s and chappals on •aeh and In 
the Hou8« and also on the Presiding Officer. Boycotting the 
address of the Head of the State and thus hindering him. from 
discharging his constitutional re^onslhll lty has become more 
or less a regular feature and a sort of method of protest by 
the^opposition against the ruling party for getting the 
grl07ances redressed. In fact, as v l l l subsequently be seen» 
Ulth the passage of time the task of presiding officer for 
maintaining decorum In the House, instead of becoming easy i s 
becoming more and more difficult* 
PrQl?lm of matoifalnjlng ^Uqncfl in the Hgaffn 
For adjudging soundness of an Institution i t Is esssn-
t la l that i t s meabers should appreciate each other's view 
point and l is ten to each other \ilth calmness and rapt atten-
t ion. They should maintain silence, so that every menber 
gets an unhindered right of expressing hjmsalf. Ihls i s a l l 
the more essential for the rtpresentatlves of the people In 
a democratic society, sitting in Parllam€nt or a state leg i s -
lature. I t i s , hovever, unfortunate that in the Lok Sabha 
in India, the j^esiker had to request the meabers not to make 
1 
noise but to malnttln silence. 
ifettgt of tbflPflOPla-Bflbfllte* Vol.No.I, Iflo.4, May 19, 
1952, C.116; Vol.11, No.9, June 25, 1952, C.2604; Vol. 
I I , No.10, June 26, 1952, C.2537; Vol.1, No.2, February 
11, 1953, CC.45-46} Vol.1, No.8, February 20, 1963, 
C.614} Vol.III, No.17, April 21, 1953, 0.473? Vol.III, 
No.17, J9TiX 21, 1963, C.47675 Vol.VII, No.30, Septeaber 
11, 1953, C.3257J Vol.V, No.66, May 10, 1954, 0.6966? 
Lnk Sahtia P#batjg| Vol.XI, No.7, February 11, 1966, 
0.1363? V0I.XLII, No.45, jprU 9, 1960, 0.10807? Vol. 
a m , N0.S8, iprU 27, 1960, 0.14166 & Vol.LUI, No.34, 
April 1, 1961, C,85B9. 
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PfQblgi 9t iBtirruptioai and gtwnii* 
Parliftnvxtazy d«ioeraqr vorks on an essvi t la l prineipl* 
that without any lnt«nni!»tlon mcmbart should l l s t«a to «ach 
oth«r*8 TlflMpoint* Btit, in India, tbeProslding Officers 
hava to raquast the mfmb r^s of the Housei not to Intenmpt 
2 
other m«ab«r8, vhlle speaking tmt maintain decorum and order 
3 
in the H»ttSe* Similar appeals had to be made In the StUtes 
4 
as ve i l . 
Presiding Officer of a House of legislature i s con-
sidered to be the oustodian of rights and privileges of the 
House* Defiance of his authority tantamounts to levering the 
dignity of the House. But, in India, several times due res> 
pect has not been sli^vn to the Chair even in Lok 6abha* This 
5 
was even eonfessed by the Chair* Some of the meabers branded 
6 7 
him only dummy, vhlle others attached aotives of partiality. 
2. BlBSl of, tb> PflPPXll gjbftttit Vol.IT, No.4, ^gust 2, 
1962, 0,6328} I>ofc aibhft. gfbatiit Vol*!. Ko.4, febzuary 
24, 1966, C«306j Vol.III, Ho .SI, itogust 27, 1967i 
C,7776; Yol^ SLwL, No«26, Sntenber 3. I960, C*6288$ 
V61.LIII, Ho,d4, AprU l , l§61, C,8669 & Ho.36, April 
3, 1961, C«8746. 
3« fcmga (If tba fmVllk Brt»tM« Vol.III» HO,4, July 9,1962, 
C.d608} t.«yc aehha Ht^i^aM^ Tol.IX, Ko*19, Deeeabsr 6, 
1967, C«S771$ No.XIX, No.7, 8«%«iber 3, 1968, C.4476; 
Vol.XL, 9o«8. Vebzuary 19, I96l. C*1616t V o l . m i l , Ho,6, 
August IB* 1988, C*l660$ Vol.ILIII, Ho*66, April 28, 
1960, C*13633 & Tol*XLIX, Mo.26, Deoenber 19, 1960, 
G.6244* 
4* Tht Blnflnittn nii8» April 4, 1962. 
6* Ift^ lahhe Behfttii«^ Yel*III» Ho*10, Kovdber 22, 1967, 
C*l»46* 
6* Bhttii nf tha Pinplfl gihittty Vol*iii, MO*6, July lo, 
1982, 0*3683* 
7* Int; gftthi »alHltaft Vol*II, HO*14, May 28, 1967, C*243. 
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i»hll« s t i l l others contisncA to hold th« floory ifb«i th« 
8 
Chair nas on his l«fs* ^^e avibers did not care for th« 
xallng of the Chalrt reaaltlng In the ooneexn of Presiding 
10 
Officer for such a dlsobedl«ace* In theloic Sabha^ the 
Chair vas mm obliged to say that '*lle have no King or 
Queen in the country. Ihls i s the Sovereign Parliamsnt* Ve 
outselves slaoM disrespect and we take others outside to aalc 
11 
for shoving respect to us. 1 am generally saiprlsed at thls,» 
4 t one stage the task of maintaining order in the House becam* 
so difficult that the Chair took the House into confidence 
12 
by saying that he was seriously thinking of vacating his seat. 
In U.P. Vldhan Sabha, the Chair was rebuked by the meabers 
and some of then felt that everything would be alright If the 
13 
Speaker vacated the Chair* 
?,ro,bl« Qf gclgo»neag la 
tcrtfton of taigtoiig? 
The least that i s escpected of elected representatives 
of the people i s that thiy should transact the business of 
the House in a l l seriousness* In the Lok Sabha, however, the 
S* DAi^i Vol.XIiIX, No.26, Oeceaber 19, i960, C.6243i V0IJ.III, Ho.32, March 29. 1961, C.7879. 
d* UlldM Vol.VIII, No.40. deceaber 7, 1956, C.6097. 
10. LbldUy Vol.VIII, Mo.lO, Novcaber 22, 1957, C.1945. 
11* I U I M V0I.LVII, No .16, iUigust Sa, 1961, C.5206. 
12. lidA't Vol.IX, No.14, Decenber 3, 1953, C.1431. 
13. Thii HlnAiaten ¥1^^^^ March 21, 1963. 
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Sp«Rk0r had to rfvind tb« ntBabors that t h ^ should be seri-
ous tn transacting the business of the House and should not 
14 
refer to the health of the menbers* or discuss the conduct 
15 
of themenbers vho vere not present* Ibe Speaker evci com-
plained that some of the members came in the House Jutt after 
15-20 days and vish to speak as soon as they come and he did 
16 
not know vhat to do vith thea* He also complained that 
17 
some members used undignified language and lacked feeling 
18 
on oneness, considered that the issues relating to privilege 
19 
Here only party affair; persisted on their point* nbea the 
20 
Chair 99m ruled that out of order* tried to maintain dis-
21 
tinction betvecn elected and nominated msmbers; made per-
22 23 
sonal references and even shouted in the Haute* 
Ihe Speaker also pointed out that some of the menbers 
24 
gave a sort of running commentary) made unnecessary supposi-
25 
tions and allegations against meabers; did not attach much 
14* Ifp^ ^ ^ ^ fi«bfttf>^f Vol*IT, No*l, July 30, 1952, C.4881* 
15* Ibld»9 Vol.IV, No.4, August 2, 1952, C*6282» 
16. Ibi^M 7ol*lI, Ho*28, March 29, 1955, C*S687. 
17* IlzidM Vol.VII, No.16, August 24, 1953, 0*1366* 
18* U M M Vol.IZ, Ho.14, December 3, 1953, C*1432* 
19* I]2idM Vol.I, Ho .Id, May 30, 1952, 00*861.62* 
20* Ihld*» Vo l . in , Ho.12, July 18, i952, 00*4081-82* 
21« UiilM Vol*lI, Ho .20, March U , 1954, 0*1885* 
22* HiiUf C.1886* 
23* Uijl*» 0*1936* 
24* U)lfl», Yol*IT, Ho.54, May 2, 1955, 0*7433* 
^^ * UEidM Vol.111, Ho •46, S^teaber 9, 1956, 0*14856* 
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importance to the ftisiness of tha Qoastt} by remaining absant 
from the House vith the resalt that he had to ring the qttoiom 
26 
beLl; aome of the meoabers tried to introduce humours ifh«i 
27 
the House vas in serious basiness; unnantingly eommeateii on 
28 
thenseives and others, exceeded prescribed time-limit while 
29 30 
speaking, ^^v unnecessarily intervened in debates* He also 
deplored the teadency of some mambers not to treat the I«ok 
31 
Sabha as a %use of Parliament andihat they come to the 
%use as i f they were coming to any public place and want 
32 
avay, as i f they had l e f t a public meeting. He also pointed 
33 
out that they behaved in an iiresponsible manner, made denon-
34 35 
stration in the Bbuse snd threated to draw their swords* 
The Speaker also complained that some moabers considered 
36 
that -work outside was more important than in the House; made 
defamatory staten^its against persons not present in the House 
37 
thereby forcing him to expunge the reaa^s, and made serious 
26* Ihll^y Vol*VX, No*16, August 16. 1955, C«10150$ IhA. 
Hto^ttf^a littflft) August 26, 1969* 
27. V*^Wha Dahafgy Vol*VI, No*22, August 23, 1955, 
28* I hid. J Vol.X, Ho .17, Deceaber 12, 1955, 0*2297* 
29* IM||>y Vol*I, Mo*5, ?ebzuary 25, 1955, C*407* 
30* Ibld>^ C*415* 
31* IhldM ^ol.X, Ho.29, Decenber IB) 1957, C*6239* 
32* Lbll^, Vol.XCX, No.18, Septeiber 3, 195B, C*4476* 
33* Ibid*, Vol*XX, Ho•21, S«>t«aber 8, 1956, C*52X* 
3 ^ U2lA*f Vol*XI?, No.39 , April 5, 195B, C*8468* 
35* Ibid.. Vol*X7, Ho.47, April 16, 1956, 0*10270* 
36. I U A M Vol.XXTII, ilDu March 12, 19S9, C.5583* 
37. lirfjl*, 7ol*XXyi, No*13, February 26, 1969, C.3068* 
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38 
Inslnaations on the bonafide of a Gablnort Mlnl3t«r« He also 
pointed out that the? acted in a manner in which ther vere 
39 
forbidden to act ttid le f t the House as soon as they hud 
finished their speech, vithout ev«i resuming their seat, as 
40 
i f they had been invited to make a public speech* He com-
plained that Some of the members acted in a childish and un-
41 
dignified manner, and in certain caaes behaved in such a 
manner that he vas obliged to threatvi to take eoatcmpt pro-
ceedings for defamatory words, i f unconditional apology was 
not forthcoming. He also pointed out that some of the 
43 
Ministers were not serious and did not regain in the House 
4A 
and some of the members used improper language, not sparing 
45 
even wom«i meabers of the Bbuse, and threatened the €hair 
46 
as weLl« 
She problca of non*serionsness i s faced by the Presid-
ing Officers of the State I*egislative 4ss0nbiles as well* 
38* UM^t Vol.XLIII, No*60, April 29, 1960, C.14808* 
39* Ihld^, Vol.lLZ, Ho*34, March 24, I960, C*7921 & Vol* 
XXXVXII, Mo* 10, Vebiuary 19, 1960, C*1844* 
40. UaXl'i Vol*2l, No*64, April 26, 1961, 0*14012* 
41. l]M.*9 ^VII, Mo.19, August 31, 1961, C*6180* 
42* l3oXi^9 C*6187. 
43* Th* Hindnafn Mw^Bf Oeccnber 23, 1964* 
44, JJli4«> March 14,1964, 
4i> tOCtt Becenber 9, 1967* 
46* Uiid** Oecaber 18, 1967* 
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47 
In BLharl'egisl&tiv^ ^dsgubly, for «z8apl«, ih^ Ch«lr hud to 
expunge som« rcmaiks mad« by the meabors In a non*serious 
manner* Inn*P* leg is lat ive ^ssenbly a Minister had to 
apologise to a Member of the House for his non-serious re» 
marks, after the Chair had iiarned that the matter will be 
referred to Itie Committee of Privileges, If an applogy vas 
48 
not forthcoming* In Punjab Tldhan Sabha, menbers voted in 
48 
the vong lobbies. 
blan ftf dtspgyayd fng Stattttnwr Provlatftna 
' l&'.M/ Mf'\i^S>IA4«'l K.^ 
In disregard Af the Statutory provisions and conven-
tions of Hsuse, during the course of discussion, manbers made 
SO 
inadalssible reaarks about State Gbvemmeuts and also tiM 
61 
State Governors. £ven in the Lok Sabba some of the members 
crossed betveen the Chair and other m«ibers, wheu the basi-
cs 
ness of the House vas going on* Xhey even vent up to the 
Chair vh4h embarrassed him as v ^ l as, in hi$) opinion ' * .^ K 
53 
£taubt humiliated the menbers* A menber of the Lok Sabha re-
mained in the preaises of Parliament in an unauthorised manner 
47* Ihiji., August 4, 1967* 
^ * m^f August 19, 1969. 
49* Ihld«9 October 16, 1965* 
60* Vk&l^ha Qahftt^Sf VoLnX, Ho .14, August 28, 1958, 
61* lillL** Vol.XXXIII, No.13, August 20, 19S9, C*d377# 
62. Ihld.» Vol.XV, 110.47, April 16, 1966, 0.10307? Vol.lX, 
So719, Deceaber 6, 1967, Cd?*^* 
^ * llal&>» Vol.XL, No.60, 4 p r l l 22, 1966, C.10904* 
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54 
to avoid pol ice air est* In Punjab Legis lat ive Assembly, in 
a bid to defend the conduct of his Chief Minifister, the State 
Home Minister even adversely commented on the strictures 
passed by the Saprene Gourt, in such a manner that these had 
55 
to be expunged from the proceedings o f the House* In the 
Baj&sthan Vidhan Sabha some opposition msnbers continued to 
s i t in the %use, after i t had been adjoumed for the day, 
in a bid to get their deaiands accepted* 
Uaikouts and fUrores have become quite common both In 
the Parliament as v e i l as in the State Legis lat ive Asse&blies, 
Thaae, obviously, mar the proceedings of the House. In the 
Lok Sabha, these walkouts were made as a protest against the 
57 5B 
l u l i n ^ o f the Chair; fa i lure to get a motion adonitted; due 
to the refusal of the ruling party to agree to a unanimous 
election of Oeputy Speaker^4tas a piotest against the lulings 
of the Deputy Speaker by a p o l i t i c a l party that their Pres i -
some 
dent had used undae inf luoice on^legislators in a s ta te in 
60 
the Presidential elections* 
54, Ibfl fflLntofftan tlnflg, March 18, 1964 & March 1©, 1964. 
65* ybid^T September 9, 1963* 
56. Ublii*, September 26, 1959* 
57. Unl^t March 17, 1966. 
58. Uilil*, July 27, 1966. 
59* IllldL*> March 29, 1967. 
60. UA^t August 8, 1969, 
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Lok Sabha several times vltnessed furores and exchange 
of ik)t words between the members due to one reason or the 
61 
other which marred the proceedings of the House* There was 
an uproar on the alleged misuse of All India fiadio by the 
6S 
Govemncnt* Ag^in there was such a noisy spell in the Lok 
Sabha that even the words spoken by the members were inaudi* 
63 
ble* I<ok Sabha witnessed uprorious scenes for about 90 
minutes after Socialist member Madhu l*laiaye referred to cer-
tain allegations of coiruption made against Mohanlal Cji.i^^.iB 
64 
SttlHiadlity'':*^ ttJ»«^ ii, Chief Minister of State* Similarly, Lok 
Sabha witnessed an upzx>ar, when an opposition maaber alleged 
that an off icial of the Qovemnent had leaked out some budget 
66 
proposals* Then again **for over 90 minutes the Lok Sabha 
witnessed uproarious scenes when C*P*I* members made a deter-
mined bid to prevent the House from discussing a call attention 
motion on the reported pexmission to over 6000 party workers 
to travel in trains without tickets to participate in a march 
66 
to the Parliament House*** In the Lok Sabb, there were shouts 
61, lbX^*f Augast 4, 1966$ August 5, 19^6; September 7, 
1966$ Septeaber 8» 1966$ Hovonber m* 1966$ May 13, 
1967$ June 1, 1967$ Oecaober 16, 1967 & Deconber 19, 
1967. 
62. I221&*, Augast 8, 1969. 
63* thid^, August 16, 1969* 
64* Utid*, August 2, 1973* 
65. Ibid*, July 25, 1974. 
66, Itild*, March 29, 1974* 
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of * Shame* and jeers from Moabers of Parllamaaty at the very 
67 
outset of budget speech of the Finance Minister* 
Similar valkouts and furores were also seen i n the 
68 
Bajya Sabha on the arrest of a meaber of the House; on can-
69 
ee l lat ion of a programme of 411 India Badi#| on re&arks of 
70 
a mecber when there nere shouts of 'shame*> 'shame'; on im-
71 
posit ion of President's Bale in a State; on happenings in 
72 
a State and also on a deal made by the L i fe Insurance Cor-
73 
poration of India. 
The instance! of walkouts and furores in the State 
Legislatures are rather too ts^%ny^. To quote a fe«t in the 
Punjab Vidban Sabha some members walked out of the House as 
a protest against unsympathetic att i tude of the Chair towards 
74 
then, alleging that me&bers belonging to a particular party 
76 
were being givsn more t i i e to speak than tlMc others. "Pro-
ceedings in the same Sabha were again marred by noisy scenes 
and two walkouts - the f i r s t by the ^ a l i s and the second by 
67. 
68. 
69. 
70. 
71. 
72. 
73. 
74. 
76. 
USI^M 
Ibid** 
Il2idM*9 
l U d M 
UIUM 
Xhli., 
U U M 
UAi^t 
ll2ldM 
August 1, 1974. 
Novenber 17, 1966. 
May 31, 1967. 
Decenber 16, 1967. 
Febiuary 28, 1968. 
March 20, 1968* 
August 27, 1968. 
May 11, 1967. 
May 17, 1967. 
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t h e e n t i r e opposi t ion," "When t he House was discussing about 
preparat ion of e lec tora l rolls for Shiromani Gurdwara P i e -
76 
bandhak Cbmmittee. Agaia " I t was a noisy day t h e r e , when 
77 
• • • • the re was pandenonium and the members walk out twice . •" 
I n U . P . Vidhan Sabha t h e e n t i r e Communist group walked 
78 
out of the Hbuset once some members walked out due to the 
79 
postponement of a Question and also for an adjournment not 
80 
being allowed for discussion. In t he same Vidhan Sabha 
81 
t h e r e w^re uproarious scenes on expulsion of a meaber from 
t h e House; on the remarks of a pol ice o f f i ce r regarding the 
82 
murder of a Harijan g i r l and on t h e a l leged molestat ion of 
83 
t h e wife of a Government eaployee by a D i s t r i c t Magistrate* 
"Mids t uiroarlous scenes, t h e Jan Sangh group walked out of 
the4sseBbly shouting slogans following t h e refusal of t h e 
Speaker to allow the Sangh leader ••• to seek an assu3?ance 
84 
from t h e Pood Min is te r . " "The opposition p a r t i e s walked 
out of U.P.Assanbly in p r o t e s t against t he leniency shown to 
76. l i i a . , Apri l 5, 1974. 
77. IMiM August 14, 1974, 
78. X i l i . , March 5, 1963. 
79. l i i a . * Apri l 16, 1966. 
80 . Uli i j . , Decenber 6, 1966 & July 4, 1967. 
8 1 . Ib id . f May 17, 1961; May 29, 1962 & September, 10, 
82 . IMd>j July 30, 1969. 
8 3 . IM1.» August 9, 1969. 
84. Ihid.^ Apri l 4, 1974. 
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Comimnist workers a t a railway s t a t ion and allowing then to 
85 
t r a v e l without t i cke t to p a r t i c i p a t e In a r a l l y a t Qe lh l . " 
I n the Assembly there was tfaumplng of desks and attempts 
86 
were made at shouting down t h e Chief Min i s t e r of the S t a t e . 
In Rajasthan Vidhan Sabha, e n t i r e opposit ion walked 
out In p ro tes t against t h e Chair* s lu l ing asking a manber 
87 
to wind up h i s speech. There were also walk-outs in 
88 
Sympatic with the s t r i k ing s tudents ; a l leged fo rc ib le ex-
t o r t i o n of money from t h e people for small saving c e r t i f l -
89 
oates and against t h e a l leged po l i ce a t r o c i t i e s on the 
90 
whole>sale food grains dealers* denonstrat ion. She Assembly 
91 
saw a furore over Government's advertisement pol icy and 
once even the Ibuse had to be adjourned because of uproars 
92 
and in t e r rup t ions . 
I n Orlssa S ta te l i eg i s l a t i ve Assenbly t he r e were walk-
outs on account of cer ta in charges made agains t the Chief 
93 
Min i s te r in the House. I n Madras L e g i s l a t i v e Assonbly 
86 , I H d . , March 29, 1974. 
86 . l i i i l . , Ju ly 26, 1974. 
87 . Ibid.., May 10, 1967. 
88 . t t l d . , Pebiuaiy 28, 1968. 
89 . thld.., January 24, 1969. 
90. lilfiL,, March 28, 1974. 
91« Ihid* I March 28, iy68. 
92. t h l i . , August ;!8, 1964. 
93 . Ih ld . , March 25, 1966. 
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once menbers vaJked out of the Bouse against unsympathetic 
-wards 94 
a t t i t u d e of Chief Minis ter toZ.an adjournment motion. 
In Jammu & Kashmir Assenblyy opposit ion members once 
valked out of the House as a p ro t e s t agains t the passing 
of the B i l l to amend the S ta t e Vi l lage Panchayat Act* I t 
witnessed noisy scenes when a Min is te r sought the approval 
96 
of the House on excess g ran t s . There vas a stoim In the 
t ea cup In t h e jammu & Kashmir Assembly vhen a t t s a p t s made 
by Several menbers, both from t h e opposit ion and Congress, 
to gett t h e passage of a b i l l postponed on technica l point 
failed* I n t he process Shamjm Ahenad Shamlm, a meaber, was 
97 
admonished by the Speaker* The opposit ion also walked out 
of t he Assanbly on the a l leged renarks of a Min is te r tha t I t 
was exploi t ing t h e fajsners and In s t i ga t i ng then not to repay 
98 
government loans* 
In Bihar Leg i s l a t i ve Assembly there were walk outs on 
99 
«uch Issues as on Chair ' s disallowing a quest ion; non-
100 
admittance of an adjournalent motion; a l leged disregard 
101 
shovn by the Minis ters to the House? ru l ing of t h e Chair 
94* I b i i , , March 30, 1966* 
96. Uii4i^> Apr i l 9, 1966* 
96* Ihtd.y October 10, 1966 & October 11 , 1966. 
97* LblA*, Apri l 1, 1968* 
98 . IMd, , Apri l 3, 1974. 
99. I l i l4 . , March 16, 1966. 
100. HiX^, September 20, 1966. 
101. liidL., June 1, 1967. 
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t h a t no menber could make an a l lega t ion against a Minis ter 
102 
or a mcpiber which could not be subs tan t ia ted ; vague assur -
103 
ances given by a Minis ter and also against the f a i l u r e of 
t h e Chief Min i s te r to d i s t r i b u t e po r t fo l i o s among h i s col-
104 
leagiaes. I h e same Assesbly once had to be adjourned on 
106 
account of uproarious scenes; t h e r e was a furore on an 
106 
adjoumeent motion re la t ing to stabbing of a l e g i s l a t o r 
and dae t o noxkmplsaentation of t he 4sseaibly Committee's 
^ 107 
decision regarding allotmecit of houses. I n Bihar Legis -
l a t i v e Council a Minis ter even walked out of the 9&use 
108 
against Chaiiman' s l u l i n g s . 
I n t h e l^est Beagal L e g i s l a t i v e Assaably the re was a 
walk out a s a p ro tes t against t he a l leged in su l t shown to 
t h e mOTbers by v i s i t o r s b r o u ^ t within the prec inc ts of the 
109 
House by some l e g i s l a t o r s of the rul ing p a r t y . The Assenbly 
also witnessed ftirore and adjournment of t h e House when a 
a member refused to withdraw some remarks made against the %ate 
110 
Governor* There were again uproars and walk outs in the 
111 
Assembly due to obs t ruc t ion i s t tendencies by some menbers* 
102. l i l i . , June 28, 1967. 
103. IMfi. j March 29, 1968. 
104. Uaiii,, June 10, 1969. 
105. Ijiid,., June 29, 1967. 
106. Il2iii., June 12, 1969. 
107. t b i i -
108. Udd^, Ju ly 9, 1967. 
109. l l l i i . » March 17, 1966. 
110. lid^i Septaiber 28, 1966. 
111. U d d . j June 29, 1967. 
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In the Madhya Pradesh Assenbly the opposition valked 
oat of the Bouse when i t could not get a motion of pr iv i l ege 
112 
against the Chief Minister admitted and also on the ruling 
113 114 
given by the Chair* I t once v<fm saw a massive valk out* 
In Mysore I iegis lat ive AsssEbly there was so much 
noise that the Assenbly had to be adjourned without transact-
115 
ing any business* 
Valkouts were witnessed in Maharashtra Legis lat ive 
116 
Asaenbly. In the same 4sseably, the Speaker suspended the 
entire opposition, when some of then created a furore in the 
Ibuse and began to address l^e House without the consent of 
117 
the Chair* ?or creating a furore and disorder in the 
Bouse and for persist ingly defying the Chair, as many as 38 
118 
l eg i s la tors were suspended from the service of the Bouse* 
"Both Bouses of the Maharaahtra Legis lat ive Asseoably and 
Council suspended for the reaiainder of the current session^ 
119 
24 of the ir meflbers for disorderly conduct*" 
112. l i i i * , February 27, 1966* 
113. I M i . , February 22, 1968* 
114* l i t y u , March 19, 1966* 
115. XMxUj February 21, 1968. 
116. l i i i . j Septonber 7, 1966? March 28, 1967 &^w3ef 5, 
1967* 
117. JJjli., March 22, 1974. 
118. L b i ^ , August 2, 1973. 
119. Ibld.y August 14, 1974. 
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In fact the re i s no House of Leg i s l a tu re in Ind ia , in 
which walk outs and furores resu l t ing in marring t h e pro-
ceedings of the House and also i n i t s adjournment have not 
come to s t ay . The instances quoted above give some idea of 
t h e issues on which walk outs were staged and furores created 
i n Some of the S t a t e s , The o ther Sta tes a r e no exception. 
120 121 122 
Walkouts have been staged in Assam, Andhra Pradesh, Kerala 
123 
and Qujrat Assenbli«s as well* 
In a duly const i tuted House of l e g i s l a t u r e , i t s p r e -
siding of f icer i s considered to be custodian of the r igh t s 
and p r iv i l eges of the House over which he p re s ides . To main-
t a i n decomm, law and order in the House i s h i s s ta tu tory 
r e spons ib i l i t y . He has pun i t ive powers to punish those -^ho 
defy h is commands. Obviously in a well d isc ip l ined House, 
t h e chances of Speaker's us ing h i s pun i t ive powers should be 
reduced to t h e minimum. Not only l i l i s , but when the P res id -
ing Officer has named a menber and di rec ted him to leave the 
House, in a d isc ipl ined H6use» such a member should wi l l ing ly 
obey the orders of the Chair, so tha t services of the Marshal 
120. Hjld. , February 21, 1968. 
121. lMd»> February 22, 196B. 
122. IhLd., August 8, 1968. 
123. Xii t i . , March 20, 1968, 
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for the purposes of d i e t i n g a defying and arrogant menber 
a r e rarely used. But in Ind ia , both in t he Parliament and 
S ta te l e g i s l a t u r e s defiance of Speaker's au thor i ty and 
challenging h i s rul ings a r e not infrequent . The Chair i s 
Sometime forced to ru l e and d i rec t a menber to keep out of 
124 
the Bbuse for arrogant behaviour in the lok Sabha, The 
Speaker in the Lok Sabha had to ca l l t h e services of t h e 
Marshal to evict disorderly meabers for defying his autho-
125 
r i t y . Several times t he Speaker had to d i rec t defying 
and default ing menbers to leave t h e House for e i ther I n t e r -
rupt ing the proceedings of t h e Ifouse or for defying h i s 
126 
au thor i ty . 
In Punjab Leg i s l a t i ve Assenbly tvjo opposition menbers 
defied the Cha i r ' s repeated orders to withdraw from the 
House and services of the Marshal had to be pressed for 
127 
evict ing ftefying menbers. 
IM U.P. Vidhan Sabha the re were stoimy scenes which 
climaxed in t he e i t ry of uniformed policemen for removing 
Some of the meabers from the ^ u s e , who had beei named by 
the Speaker. The defying menbers al leged that-ttey had been 
128 
dragged by the uniformed pol icenen. Thereafter almost 
124. ;.nk Sa^ba Debates^ Vol.XXXIV, No.21, August 31, 1959, 
C.5335, 
125. Thfl .fflndllRtan Tlmoa., May 26, 1962 and July 27, 1966. 
126. ^pk gahha Debates. Vol.XXXV, No.I , Novenber 16, 1969, 
CC.97-99f Thft Hindustan Timas^ Septenber 7, 1966 & 
Novenber 2, 1966. 
1271 liild.> December 10, 1962. 
128. Ihid.T August 21 , 1962 & August 25, 1962. 
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every day t h e services of the Marshal had to be requis i t ioned 
129 
for physical ly renoving defiant mgabers from the Bbuse. In 
the same Assgnbly a member was suspended for the day for pe r -
s l s t i ng ly defying the Chair. He sat through lunch in t e rva l 
and l e f t only whai the Chair appealed to him to respect 
130 
parliamentary t r a d i t i o n s . In September 1966, services of 
the Marshal were again reeu is i t ioned for removing defiant 
131 
menbers. 
In Jammu & Kashnir Leg i s l a t i ve Assaably Marshal was 
overpowered by a meaber to whom he wanted to evict from t h e 
House, under i n s t ruc t ions from the Chair . The menber con-
cerned e a r l i e r refused to withdraw some ronarks, when asked 
132 
by the Chair to do so . 
Affroifttatlon to -the Hflag of tha si?ate 
I t i s the cons t i tu t iona l r e spons ib i l i t y of t h e Head of 
t he S t a t e to summon and address ^oint session of ^Parliament/ 
or S ta te l e g i s l a t u r e . The purpose of h i s address i s to i n t i -
mate the menbers the cause of summoning i^e House and the 
business which they shal l be required to t r a n s a c t . In a 
ParliamQitary democracy, t he Head of the S t a t e i s above p o l i -
t i c a l storms and breezes and as such, the re i s no idea in 
affronting to h i s au tho r i t y . More p a r t i c u l a r l y in a country 
120, i b i d . , Augast 25, 1962 & August 26, 1962, 
13«. Ibid.f March 3, 1963. 
ISL, Ibid.y Septoaber 9, 1965, 
152, Ibid.T Septenber 7, 1962, 
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vhere the re a r e no heredi tary kings or queens, t he Head of 
the S ta te i s the symbol of S ta te Uni ty . Thus challenge to 
h i s au thor i ty i s v i r t u a l l y a challenge to the Unity of S t a t e . 
Bat unfortunately, in Ind ia , i t has become a rout ine to boy-
co t t the addresses of the Head of the S ta t e , by the opposit ion 
p a r t i e s . As early as in 1954, when some of theManbers of 
Parliament de l ibera te ly boycotted the address of the P r e s i -
dent, the then Prime Min i s te r 8 * . Nehru t r i e d to make*embers 
r e a l i s e t h e i r mistake. Hit one finds t h i s tendency on the 
increase both in the Parliament and S t a t e I»egislatures. On 
February 18, 1963, some menbers of Lok Sabha showed d i s -
respect to the President when he began to address t h e P a r l i a -
133 
ment in TBnglish i n s t ^ d of Hindi v i t h the resu l t that th ree 
t he 
Socia l i s t Members of Lok Sabha were reprimanded by^Speaker 
for t h e i r d isorder ly bdiaviour during P r e s i d e n t ' s address to 
t he Parl iament. Due to p o l i t i c a l reasons some opposition 
p a r t i e s boycotted the address of President Dr. Zakir Hussain 
134 
when he came to address the Jo in t Session of Parliament. 
In the Punjab Vidhan Sabha, 16 opposition menbers 
walked out of the House to join a procession outs ide the 
House, as Governor U j j a l Singh began h i s speech to inaugurate 
135 
the budget session of the S ta te l e g i s l a t u r e . In 1969 except 
one SSP menber, the a i t i r e opposition boycotted the inaugural 
133. IMl'i February 19, 1963 & February 20, 1963. 
134. lUii*> Febiuary 13, 1969. 
135. t bM.} February 15, 1967. 
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session of the Leg is la tu re , as a p ro t e s t against alleged 
i n s t a l l i n g of a Puppet minori ty Grovernment by the Governor 
136 
in the S ta t e in an i l l e g a l and uncons t i tu t iona l manner. 
Bat serious aff ronta t ion against the Head of S ta te 
came from West Bengal, when Governor Qharam Vira delivered 
h i s address to bath the Houses of the l e g i s l a t u r e under 
137 
great physical s t r a i n , When the Governor came to address 
the House, some opposition maabers blodced his passage with 
black flags and occupied h i s ciiair. The Governor had to come 
through a s ide passage. Some menbers even t r i e d to snatch 
away a copy of h i s address. 
In Ba^asthan 4isseiibly, whenMgabers a f f ron te i Governor 
Hikam Singh, a new problem was posad. The Governor himself 
suspended affronting menbers and tha t posed a problem whether 
the Governor, as Head of the S ta te , could suspend t h e Menbers 
of t he Ifouse or tha t t h i s au thor i ty was vested only with the 
presiding o f f i ce r of the House. I t i s s t i l l a serious matter 
to be pondered by our c o n s t i t u t i o n a l i s t s and parl iamentarians 
as well as students in te res ted in the study of Parliamentary 
l o o 
i n s t i t u t i o n S i n Ind i a , 
gpiBfl RflcmlL-yrflnag 
The Menbers appear to be ge t t ing ind i sc ip l ined due to 
one reason o r the otiier, with the resu l t t ha t the p r e s t i g e of 
136, l i i l i . , February 23, 1968, 
137, Ub i l . , February 15, 1968, 
138, I M i , , February 27, 1966, 
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l e g i s l a t i v e bodies i s being lowered in the eyes of t h e pub-
l i c . Thgy c rea te furores, walk out and in te r rup t t he pro-
ceedings of the House. On iwigust 30, 1962, there were un-
precedented scales of disorder in theLok Sabha short ly a f t e r 
Question Hours, culbainating in t h e suspension of a Soc i a l i s t 
Monber of the House, Ram Sewak Yadav from the service of the 
House for a week for p e r s i s t i n g l y f lout ing t h e author i ty of 
the Speaker and casting re f l ec t ion on h is impa r t i a l i t y . Des-
p i t e the Speaker 's repeated appeals for order , defiant Menbers, 
a ss i s ted by other par ty members kept on in te r rup t ing the pro-
ceedings of t he House. So great was t h e uproar that a t one 
time the Speaker was heard renarking tha t i f maabers continued 
to behave in t h i s manner, i t would be d i f f i c u l t to run demo-
139 
cracy in the country. There was again a show of i nd i s c ip l i ne 
in the Lok Sabha over the introduct ion of 'The Official 
Languages B i l l ' which ran into heavy weather even during the 
introduction s t a fe and Speaker had to summon the unifoimed 
Marshal to bodily renove from the House defiant menbers Mani 
Bam Bagri (Soc i a l i s t ) and Rameshwara Nand (Jan Sangh). Jan 
Sang and Soc ia l i s t Members who l a t e r staged a walk out threw 
a l l canons of Parliamentary decorum to t h e winds and made an 
140 
unsuccessful attempt to prevent the introduct ion of the B i l l , 
In t h e Lok Sabha t h e r e was a storm over the then Home 
Minis te r Gulzari Lai Nanda's statement on tha a r r e s t of l e f t 
Cbmmunist l e ade r s , AS a sequence of this,tW) Members of the 
139. Uaiii., August 31, 1962. 
140. Ibid.T Apri l 14, 1963. 
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Bouse, were ordered to go out of Lok Sabha for defying t h e 
141 
Speaker's au tho r i ty . On Apri l 8, 1965, "The Lok Sabha 
proceedings -were marred by uproarious scenes, soon a f t e r Ques-
t ion Hour JDcdfcacjc when the Congress and opposi t ion menbers 
shouted and hurled ^b^sta a t each o the r . Speaker Hikam Singh 
t r i e d in vain for nearly th ree hours to c a l l the House to 
order . His appeal for decorum and d i s c ip l i ne were drowned 
142 
by the dim of noise and desk thumping." On March 15, 1966, 
again the re were uproarious^ scenes in the Lok Sabha which 
143 
marred the debate in the House and even Minis ters were j ee red . 
In Lok Sabha i n d i s c i p l i n e touched a new height whai th ree 
Samyufcta Soc i a l i s t and an Independeit mcmberr wa,s;. expelled 
a f t e r they had nearly brought the day 's business to a stand 
144 
s t i l l by t h e i r uttruly behaviour. 3n March 23, 1966, t h e r e 
was poidamonlum and furore in the L(^ Sabha and Minis ters 
145 
were shouted down. I'or t h e f i r s t time in the History of 
Indian Parliament, Lok Sabha had to be adjourned on March X , 
1966 by 70 mimtes ahead of the scheduled time because of un-
146 
ruly Scenes in the House. 5!he incident of t h i s d isorder ly 
behaviour so much moved "tiie na t iona l l eaders tha t even P r e s i -
147 
dent expressed his grave concern over the happenings. 
141. D i M . , March 11, 1965. 
142. IMdj., Apri l 9, 1966. 
143. I M i « , March 16, 1966, 
144. Uiiii^* Doceaber 9, 1965. 
146. Ihld .^ March 24, 1966r 
146. Ihid.y March 31, 1966. 
147. Ihld.T 4 p r i l 1, 1966. 
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The Lok Sabha again witnessed, on Ju ly 26, 1866, an 
uniuly Scene for a short t ime when one of i t s menbers B.P# 
Mauriya t r i e d to hold up the proceedings of t he House and 
most of what was said, was not audible because of din in 
the House* The menbers defied repeated warnings by the 
Speaker and some were named and suspended from the serv ice 
of House for 16 days. The Marshal had to be cal led in , a s 
the members refused to withdraw and the re was a near scuff le 
when Mani Bam Bagri, a member, and few other SSP menbers 
t r i e d to obst ruct the Marshal from carrying out the orders 
14S 
of the Speaker* -^t t h i s inc ident , some of themeabers of 
t h e House f e l t tiiat d i sc ip l ina ry ac t ion should be taken 
against default ing members, as i t was a de l ibe ra t e attempt 
to i n su l t t h e Speaker. The Government also expressed concern 
149 
at t h i s ugly inc idei t* On September 9, 1966, an Independent 
menber of I-ok Sabha, S.M.BanerJee, was ordered to leave t h e 
House for obs t ruct ing the proceedings of t h e House and L.N, 
Misra, Deputy Minis te r of f inance, was heckled in the House, 
160 
while answering Questions* On December 2, 1966, in t h e Lok 
Sabha, Speaker reprimanded Madhu Limaye, a member, for having 
haimed him. The member concerned was charged for maligning 
151 
the Speaker* On July 7, 1967, Speaker Sanjiva Reddy adjourned 
148* U i i ^ , July 27, 1966. 
149. Uiiii . 
150. Ua l i . , September 2, 1966, 
161. t b l i i . , Decenber 3, 1966. 
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Lok Sabha for 40 minutes when tonpers ran high and opposi-
152 
t ion and Congress menbers s ta r ted shouting at each o ther . 
©nlJulv 27, 1967, members in the Lcfe Sabha hurled shoes and 
163 
chappals in the House. Unpleasant and angry scenes marred 
154 
the proceedings of Lok Sabha on Decenber 18, 1967. 
In the Lok Sabha opposition prevented Prime Ministier 
from speaking on adjournment motion and the House was turned 
into a chaotic Assenbly and the meabers ges t icula ted and 
shouted t r a d e union s t y l e slogans and gagged the t*rlme 
165 
M i n i s t e r ' s intended s ta tgnent . Ch Ju ly 31, 1968, Speaker 
166 
adjourned Lok Sabha as many members defied h i s au thor i ty . 
In the Bajya Sabha services of the Marshal had to be 
called on Septenber 3, 1962 for the f i r s t time for evict ing 
% menber, who was e a r l i e r suspended for t he res t of the 
167 
session for f lout ing t he ru l ings of the Chair . On July 
26, 1966, t h e r e was disorder in the Rajya Sabha culminating 
in the expulsion of Baj Narain and J, Murahari, members of 
the House for t h e i r refusal to comply with the rul ings of 
168 
Deputy Chaiaman, 
Not only in the Parliament but these unhealthy t rends 
a r e on t h e increase in S t a t e l e g i s l a t u r e s as we l l . Since 
162. Thfl Hindustan T^mf^s^ Ju ly 8, 1967. 
163. Ibid.y Ju ly 28, 1967. 
164. IXil^i Deconber 19, 1967. 
156. Ibid.^ Novenber 14, 1968. 
166. Ibid.f August, 1, 1968. 
157. Ibid.^ Septenber 4, 1962. 
158. I b i d . , July 2«, 1966. 
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States in India a r e an i n t e g r a l par t of the n a t i o n ' s federal 
p o l i t y t h e i r study i s very e s s e n t i a l . There was unprecedented 
uproar and lun^ab Vidhan Sabha had abruptly to be adjourned 
on Dececaber 12, 1962, as business of t he House could not be 
conducted. In the As«0iibly the re was 25 minutes unseemly 
drama when Manbers Dharam Singh Bathi and Balbir Singh defied 
Chair ' s r u l i ngs . There was sheer acrimony and unpara le l led 
159 
excitenent in the Vidhan Sabha on Apri l 7, 1964, Brandish-
ing of a shoe by a Communist member during the Vidhan Sabha 
debate on the Governor's address brought into sharp focus the 
b i t t e r n e s s t h a t marred the proceedings throughout the s i t t i n g , 
What happened during excit ing half an hour wad subsequently 
160 
expunged from the proceedings of the House, In the same 
Vidhan Sabha, there was prolonged pendamonium on October 10, 
1966, during which an Akali meoaber of the House, Surj i t Singh 
Theri, was named and the Chief Min i s te r ro l l ed up h i s sleeves 
in rage and the incidents marred the proceedings of the 
Assenbly. The s i tua t ion was so tense that the Si)eaker Harbans 
Lai had to renaric that theMenber was t ry ing to hold *he House 
to ransom and a senior Congress menber, Abdul Gaffar Khan, 
f e l t that t he House had been reduced to f i sh market. The 
Chair had to expunge proceedings for a t l e a s t ha l f a doz^i 
161 
t imes, A shoe was flashed in t he Assenbly on Apri l 24, 1965, 
and there was complete disorder r e su l t ing in the adjournnent 
159. XH^-T April 8, 1964, 
160. Ibt^.T February 2, 1964. 
161. IMd^, ^ p r i l 22, 1965. 
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162 
of t h e Bbuse. Punjab Assetnbly had to be adjourned due to 
163 
disorderly scenes and angry exchanges on March 23, 1966, 
and So was the case in the Assaably on Decenber 5, 1966, 
when -ttiere was discussion in the 4sseiibly on t h e acbiissibi-
164 
l i t y of a *no confidence motion* against t he Government. 
The Assembly had to be adjourned s ine d ie amidst noisy scenes 
165 
and thumping of t ab les in Apr i l , 1967 and in December of 
the same year, once t h e Assembly was ladjoumed as unprece-
dented and disorder ly scenes marred t h e pixjceedings of the 
166 
House* 
"Democracy and decorum ware thrown to winds"by the 
ivkalis in t he Punjab lissembly when they r ^ e a t e d t h e i r pe r -
formance by Squatting on t h e f loor of the House in an attempt 
167 
to obstruct the proceedings. Subsequently these members 
168 
were held as ga i l ty of t he contenpt of t h e Hause. There 
was near f ree for a l l in the Punjab ^ssenbly on March 26, 
I974,when proceedings were marred by invect ives , frayed 
tenpers and uproarious scenes. The members belonging to 
different p o l i t i c a l p a r t i e s rushed towards each other to 
f ight duels . A member belonging to a p o l i t i c a l par ty took a 
, , ... . , 
16t . l i i i . , April 25, 1965. 
16^. I b i d . . March 24, 1966. 
164. I h t d . . Deconber 6, 1966. 
16«. D i l i . , April 7, 1967. 
16'6, l i i i . . , December 8, 1967. 
16:7. i i l i . . , March 5, 1974. 
168. U i l l . , March 7, 1974. 
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Shoe in h i s hand and th rea t ened a m©nber of t h e House, belong-
ing to a n o t h e r p a r t y , to give a shoe b e a t i n g . One of t h e 
menbers came to t h e c e n t r e of t h e Ha l l , r o l l e d up h i s s l e e v e s 
169 
and chal lenged h i s opponent for a f i g h t . The l a s g n b l y saw 
170 
a r i t o u s u p r o a r for about 45 minutes on August 13, 1974. 
I t a l s o appears t h a t of l a t e , t h e l e g i s l a t o r s i n t h e 
S t a t e s t a r t e d i n t e r f e r i n g in the day- to-day «oa*;ing of t h e 
a d m i n i s t r a t i o n -with t h e r e s u l t t h a t S t a t e Govemmant i s s u e d 
i n s t r u c t i o n s to t h e l e g i s l a t o r s r e q u e s t i n g than not to d i s -
t u r b o f f i c e r s of t h e S e c r e t a r i a t except betvjeen c e r t a i n f ixed 
171 
hour s . This was r e s e n t e d by t h e l e g i s l a t o r s and a f t e r some 
t ime t h e o r d e r was withdrawn. 
EUt what i s developing a s an unhea l thy t r end i s t h a t a 
172 
l e g i s l a t o r was a s s a u l t e d in t h e p r e n i s e s of Vidhan Sabha 
and once t h e Speaker lodged f i r s t in format ion r epo r t w i th 
Chandigarh p o l i c e a l l e g i n g t h a t t h e r e had been c r i a i n a l 
t r e s s p a s s i n t o the Assenbly and a l s o t h a t t h e members had 
been bea ten up, i n s u l t e d and abused by pe r sons who had 
173 • 
en te red t h e Hal l without h i s p e r m i s s i o n . 
I n U.P* Vidhan Sabha t h e r e were Jiol^y s©«DiJ9ft-i. and 
174 
shout ing of s logans wi th in t h e chamber. On March 22, 1963, 
169. Ib id .T March 26, 1974. 
170. lMii«» August 14, 1974, 
1 7 1 . l i i i i . , Decenber 10, 1962. 
172. Ib^d.y May 7, 1967 & May 9, 1967, 
173 . t b i l . , March 20, 1968, 
174. Pr tyi lggAS DigflSt, np . f i i t . ^ Vol.VI, No . l a » 6 2 ) , 
p p . I ^ l i § . 
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i nd i s c ip l i ne I n U . P . took a new turn when twenty-two members 
belonging to one p o l i t i c a l par ty in the House vere suspended 
from the 4ss0nbly for teims ranging from 4 days to a month 
for defying the Speaker and crea t ing d isorder . The defiant 
menbers were forcibly renoved from the House amid scenes of 
wild exci tenent . The po l i ce entered the House to forc ib ly 
renove one monber of the HausertVjjo was e a r l i e r suspaided for 
a month. Some of the suspended members were escorted out of 
the House by ttie guards, o thers were dragged, the leader of 
the par ty concerned a l i t f te more forcibly than the o t h e r s . 
One of the l e g i s l a t o r s rode himself out over the shoulders 
of t he Marshal, The tense drama took more than three and a 
half hours of the House time during which there were numerous 
walk outs and walks in by independent members and menbers 
175 
belonging to opposition p o l i t i c a l p a r t i e s . 
On August 18, 1964, as many as 28 defiant opposition 
members were forcibly removed from U.ir*. iissenbly. They t o u t e d 
hoarse, ges t icu la ted renarks, thumped the t ab les with t b e i r 
176 
shoes and r a i se* c r ies of ' shame' , ' shame' . Disorderly 
scenes were also witnessed on August 11 , 1966 whan the motion 
for the ranoval of U.P. Assenbly Deputy Sgeaker came for con-
177 
s idere t ion before t h e House. Again monsoon session of the 
Assenbly in 1966 came to an and in disorder and the services 
of the Marshal had to be summoned. One of the manbers stood 
176. Ihfl Hto<lH8Ji3ft.yimQg» March 23, 1963. 
176. l i i i M Mgust 19, 1964. 
177. l i i i i . , August 12, 1966. 
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upon the dtsk and began to defy the Speaker, vhen the guards 
178 
trooped i n and l i f t e d him forcibly out of t he House. I n -
d i sc ip l ine was again witnessed inU»P . Assembly on August 25, 
1969 when monbers mounted on Speaker 's dais and used foot-
170 
lAiears and stood up on the .desk. Next day there were again 
complete chaos and day's business could s t a r t only a f te r 50 
PAG and p o l i c e constables, a s s i s t ed by House guards cleared 
the House of opposition raanbers who in mass defiance of t h e 
180 
Speaker 's orders , refused to leave the House. On May i l , 
1966, t he Assonbly had to be adjournedt, a s for days together 
meabers p e r s i s t i n g l y obstructed t h e proceedings of the 
181 
House. Pandenoniim prevai led a t the jo in t session of "the 
U.P. Leg i s l a tu re addressed by the ^ v e r n o r on March 19, 1974, 
with the e n t i r e opposit ion standing up, thumping the desks, 
chanting slogans, and throwing paper mi s s i l e s a t the d a i s . 
Some menbers invaded the rostrum, snatched the copy of t he 
182 
address from the Governor's hands and t o r e it tft p i eces . " 
Blows were t raded in U.P. Vidhan Sabha, when the House 
was adjourned by the Speaker with t he remarks t ha t "violence, 
183 
chjios, and lawlessness might r e s u l t in a major mishap,* 
178. U i i l . , August 13, 1966, 
179. I M i . , August 26, 1969. 
180. Ihtfl.T August 27, 1969. 
181. Ihl^, May 12, 1966. 
182. Ihl^j March 20, 1974, 
183. Ihid>j December 17, 1974, 
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There was f i s t i c u f f s and deafening shouting and thumping of 
desks. In an atmosphere of f ree for a l l , opposit ion menbers 
smashed the mikes and snatched the agaida papers and f i l e 
184 
from Some M i n i s t e r s , 
"Amidst an opposition walk out and slogans raised in 
the lobby »3f Tamil Nadu Assembly was abrupt ly adjourned soon 
a f t e r question hour, ^.fter they had trooped out of the 
tfouse, the opposit ion meabers began a satyagraha in t he 
lobby to p ro tes t against the refusal of t h e Speaker to hold 
the scales even between the t reasury benches and the opposi-
t i on . The po l i ce t r i ed to renove the squat t ing and slogan-
shouting meabers but to no a v a i l . The slogans ra ised against 
the Speaker drowned the proceedings going on ins ide t he 
186 
House," 
In Ea^asthan Assembly there was ao much chaos tha t 
microphones were thrown a-way from the desks, and even desks 
toirned upside down and a f t e r 6 minutes ' scuff le secur i ty 
186 
a taf f could forcibly renove a defiant member frcan the House, 
In West Bengal Leg i s l a t i ve Assembly members came to 
blows and in t h e Assembly the re was f ree for a l l , with the 
187 
re su l t that the House had to be adjourned, ^ t^ one time 
the blows exchanged were so ser ious that f i r s t a id had to be 
rushed i n s ide t h e House and House i t s e l f had to be adjourned 
184, UdA., Dec€Piber 17, 1974, 
185, U a i i . , December 20, 1974, 
186, Jjjid,, March 27, 1968, 
187, Ib i i i , , Ju ly 21, 1966, 
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188 
without transacting any business. In the same Assenbly 
once even the Minister was not allowed to proceed with his 
budget proposals. There were fisrt; f i ^ t s between the mem-
bers in the House. One opposition menber snatched away the 
budget papers. In the legislative council an opposition 
189 
menber took away the Ghainaan's mace. On June 26, 1967, 
190 
there were stoimy scenes inside and outside the Assenbly, 
next day due to obstructionist tendency of some of the 
opposition m^bers, the House had to be adnoumed thrice a 
191 
in a day. 
There were unprecedented scenes of disorder in Madhya 
Pradesh Legislative-Assembly, when the Speaker was forced to 
192 
adjourn the Hause. The same -^ssgnbly also witnessed an 
193 
uproar, and once the Chair had to expel two senior members 
of the House for the entire l i fe , one of whom had earlier 
194 
hurled a pair of shoes at the Chair. A legislator in the 
.assenbly once flunged a bundle of notes on the floor of the 
House to claim that the money had been paid by the Chief 
195 
Minister to a legislator to buy him over. 
188. i l i l i . , February 20, 1966} lebruary 27, 1966 & March 4, 
1966. 
189. I j j i i . , July 22, 1966. 
190. Uoi^.t June 27, 1967. 
191. IIM.., June 28, 1967. 
192. liiidL,, March 4, 1966. 
193. IMji., March 17, 1966. 
194. liM'9 March 19, 1966. 
196. Vsi^i March 27, 1968. 
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In the Maharashtra Leg i s l a t ive -^ssenbly a member of 
t he Bbuse refused to stand to receive reprimand for h i s 
undignified and unbecoming conduct. He continued to s i t 
196 
•when the Chair reprimanded him« Some of the members -were 
197 
expelled from the Hause for t h e i r disorder ly behaviour. 
BLoijs were tradled in Bihar L e g i s l a t i v e assembly and 
unpr intable words were exchanged which resu l ted in t h e 
198 
adjournment of the House for 15 minutes. 
iissam Assenbly was once adjourned when the re was un-
precedented uproar and opposition menbers went on a wild 
rampage breaking microphones, banging the t a b l e s and shout-
199 
ing slogans and f ina l ly surrounding the Speaker. 
QlvXl. Serva^ts, a^d Leg i s l a to r s 
Bjr and l a rge in Indian Parliamentary democracy, Civi l 
Servants have shown due respect to the l e g i s l a t o r s , both in 
the Centre as well as in the S t a t e s . But recent ly ins tances 
have come to the front when Civ i l Servants t r i e d to a s s e r t 
thgnselvos. Though i t i s too early to say whether these a r e 
i so la t ed or prelude to a stoim, yet i t i s worthwhile to men-
t i o n them. In the Lok Sabha i t was al leged tha t tbe Law 
Secfetary behaved in an in su l t ing manner with the Deputy Law 
200 
Min i s t e r . The M enbers of Parliament, both i n t he Lok Sabha 
196. tb id , , Ju ly 31, 1969. 
197. t b i i . , August 14, 1964 & Septenber 1, 1966. 
198. t h l i . , March 26, 1974. 
199. tbiO..? August 12, 1973. 
200. l i j i i . , Apri l 29, 1969. 
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as -well as Rajya Sabha, showed deep concern over c i v i l ser-
vants* behaviour towards a Minis te r and in the Bajya Sabha 
a denand was made to c l ea r ly specify as to what was t he 
201 
re la t ion of a Minis ter with h i s c i v i l servant . 
EUt more alaiming was the a t t enp t of the West Bengal 
Po l i ce to storm Assenbly to get t h e i r grievances redressed. 
The incident in which 5,000 policemen entered t he House has 
been described by some as unprecedented in the h is tory of 
202 
any l e g i s l a t u r e . The policenen pulled down everything 
•tiiat came in t h e i r way, including mikes, cha i r s , t ab les and 
Assembly papers and l i t t e r e d them a l l over t he f loor . Some 
of the menbers were hur t i n t h e inc iden t . Subsequently the 
then Deputy Chief Minis ter described the incident as deep 
203 
seated conspiracy and promised to take s t e m step agains t 
t h e gu i l ty . EUt the problon was considered so ser ious tha t 
204 
ttoe matter was discussed both in the Lok Sabha and Rajya 
206 
Sabha. 
There i s too much u s e of p o l i c e force in removing t h e 
defiant menbers from the House, which aicourages c i v i l ser-
vants and creates disregard for tha l e g i s l a t o r s in t h e i r 
minds. In Lok Sabha menbers once denanded P re s iden t i a l in te r -
vention over excessive use of po l i ce force in removing l e g i s -
206 
l a t o r s from the House. 
201. IMA., May 5, 1970. 
202. l i i i i i . , August 1, 1969. 
203. U j i i . , August 2, 1969. 
204. Ibid.y Jtugust 2, 1969. 
205. TjniA., August 6, 1969. 
206. I b i d . , August 27, 1969. 
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(^nffgpn Al l Ovftr 
A l l t h e s e unseoningly i n c i d e n t s have r a i s e d s e r i o u s 
concern a l l ove r . As a l r e a d y mentioned, t h e p r e s s has been 
demanding t h a t powers, p r i v i l e g e s and immunit ies of members 
of Pa r l i ament should be Immediately cod i f i ed so t h a t t h e s e 
207 
a r e no t misused . A s i m i l a r denand has a l so been r e g u l a r l y 
208 
made by t h e P r e s s Counci l . The then P r e s i d e n t of I n d i a , 
Dr. S.Radhakrishnan, vjhile u n v e i l i n g t h e bus t of P a n d i t Mo t i 
L a i Nehru, showed h i s deep concern over t h e happening i n t h e 
Par l iament and s t a t e l e g i s l a t u r e s . He pleaded for g r e a t e r 
d i s c i p l i n e among the l e g i s l a t o r s and argued t h a t "we must be 
209 
p a t i e n t wi th our e i e n i e s and impa t i en t on ly -with o u r s e l v e s , " 
At ano the r occasion when some M i n i s t e r s of t h e Cen t ra l Cabinet 
met him he r a i s e d h i s concemB saying t h a t unseoningly scenes 
i n t h e l e g i s l a t u r e s vjere p o t e n t i a l dangers to t h e growth o f 
democracy and i f t endenc ies -were not checked e f f e c t i v e l y i n 
210 
t ime , t he f u t u r e of democracy i n I n d i a -would be j e o p a r d i s e d . 
L a t e Pr ime M i n i s t e r of I n d i a , L a i Bahadhur S h a s t r i , f e l t t h a t 
t h e t h i n g s were going from bad to worse and should be checked 
211 
prompt ly . 
In 1968, t h e then Speaker, N .San j iva Heddy, showed so 
much concern t h a t he sugges ted t h a t t h e p rob l sn of bad p o l i -
t i c s should be d i scussed in t h e Conference of i ' r e s i d l n g O f f i -
212 
cf^rs. 
207. I b i d . . May 20, 1959. 
208. The P a t r i o t . New D e l h i , September 2, 1968. 
209 . ,3?hQ Hto4us^an Hjqeff, 4 ip r i l 1, 1966. 
210 . l i i i M March 1 1 , 1965. 
2 1 1 . I b i d . 
212 . I b i d . . March 27, 1968. 
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'^hSL p ress has also sbown concern over the teidency 
of opposition p a r t i e s to boycott the address of t h e head 
of the S ta te , -when he comes to discharge h is cons t i tu t iona l 
213 
r e spons ib i l i t y . The press has also f e l t that ' i f p a r l i a -
mentaiy government in Ind ia i s not to dissolve in r i d i c u l e , 
and ohaos and give place to d i c t a t o r s h i p ' , immediate steps 
should be taken to check i n d i s c i p l i n e among the members. 
The press also fee ls tha t depending on good sense of the 
menbers of our l e g i s l a t u r e s -will no longer help and tha t 
t he happenings in the Parliament and s t a t e l e g i s l a t u r e s may 
•well be the proverbial wr i t ings on the walls of parl iament-
214 
ary denocracy. Iteising a concern on 'Unseaaily scenes in 
the Iiok Sabha', the press also ra ised a concern as to what 
•wpiild A^ppgn to ParlianiQitary democracy in India , i f i n d i s -
c ip l ine wfes not checked and au thor i ty of the Chair%*» flouted 
215 
in t h e Lok Sabh^. 
Ooncemed by the taidency of opposition p a r t i e s to 
boycott t he address of the Head of the Sta-fee to both t h e 
Bouses of Parliament or S t a t e l e g i s l a t u r e , the Speaker of 
the Lok Sabha const i tuted a committee to suggest guidelines 
for t he conduct of menbers of Parliament a t the time of t he 
P r e s i d e i t i a l address. I n t h e view of the committee, t he 
213. l ijM., February 26, 1973, 
214. l i i i . , April 1, 1966. 
216. IMd. , April 2, 1973. 
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members present a t the time of address, should maintain 
digni ty and decorum and t h a t any discourtesy shown to the 
Pres ident should be t r ea ted as contenpt of the House. The 
committee also vjas of the view t h a t , " I f any one i n t e r r u p t s , 
obs t ruc t s or mars the digni ty of the House, the President 
216 
may give d i rec t ions to preserve order, solennity and d igni ty ." 
4,i^ay of HppQ 
Out of t h i s increasing disorder and chaos both in the 
S ta te Legis la tures and the Par l iamsi t , the only ray of hope 
i s attempt by p o l i t i c a l p a r t i e s in the country to nip t h i s 
ev i l and find out a poss ib le so lu t ion . One of the main 
opposition p a r t i e s , both in the S ta tes and Centre, namely the 
Jan Eangh, appears to be q u i t e keen to maintain decorum i n 
the l e g i s l a t u r e s . At t h e i r Gvjalior meeting held on August 
15, 1964, i t i s r«)or ted to have resolved to maintain t he dig-
n i t y of the House and t t e t t h e i r method of p ro t e s t should be 
•walk out . They a re also reported to have decided t h a t they 
should not behave in such a way as to compel t h e pres iding 
o f f i ce r to ca l l the Marshal, The Committee also decided tha t 
Jan Sangh l e g i s l a t o r s should not also walk out when the Head 
21^ 
of the S ta te was addressing Jo in t Session of a l e g i s l a t u r e . 
iit i t s Trivandrum meeting. General Secretary of the par ty 
to ld newsmen tha t , "his par ty w i l l have to take act ion against 
216. l.bid.y April 15,1972. 
217. IM1..J August 16, 1964. 
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par ty l e g i s l a t o r s who did not maintain decorum in the House. 
He also said that l a s t year they had given c lear i n s t ruc t ions 
to t h e i r l e g i s l a t o r s not to show disrespect to t h e Head of 
t h e S ta t e by walking out when he addressed the House . . . t h e y 
appealed to t he Union Pres ident to convene a meeting of heads 
of a l l p a r t i e s be l i e t i ng in democratic values and na t iona l 
i n t e g r i t y to formulate a code of conduct for t h e i r l e g i s l a t o r s 
So that decency and decorum of t h e Hause were not violated in 
218 
any way," The par ty even asked one of t he members in the 
l e g i s l a t i v e assenbly who had hurled stone a t t h e Deputy 
Speaker in the Madhya Pradesh Assembly to apologise to t h e 
219 
House. 
Leaders of a l l the opposition groups in t h e Parliament 
appear to have been pained by the unseemingly untoward i n c i -
220 
dents which infringed the d igni ty of the House. In the 
Rajya Sabha a non-of f ic ia l b i l l was introduced to disqualify 
the l e g i s l a t o r s who use or threa ten the use of force within 
221 
the l e g i s l a t u r e premises. The aim and ob^ject of the B i l l 
was to check the t r e i d challoiging the au thor i ty of pres id ing 
of f ice rs by the l e g i s l a t o r s . In the Ra^ya Sabha aOjao st a l l 
the opposition l eade r s , as well as leader of the House con-
donned the action of some menbers who created disorder ly 
222 
scene in the House. 
218. I h i d . j March 22, 1966. 
219. Lliisi.j March 25, 1966. 
220. Ihld.T 4 p r i l 1, 1966. 
221. I b i d . 
222. Ihid.y July 27, 1966. 
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.Th'B Lok Sabha Speaker, EUkam Singh, while inaugu-
ra t ing a two-c3ay conference of Presiding Officers of l e g i s -
l a t i v e bodies, asked the opposition groups to express t h e i r 
views in s ide the l e g i s l a t u r e with dignity and r e s t r a i n t . He 
223 
also advised then to uphold the dignity of the Chair. 
Punjab Leg i s l a t ive Council set up a Special Committee which 
224 
recommended a code of conduct for the l e g i s l a t o r s . In t he 
Mysore Leg i s l a t i ve Assoably a l so , the Speaker suggested 
leaders of t he opposit ion to meet him in h i s chamber to d i s -
226 
cuss with him about disorderly happenings in t he House. 
Congress Parliamentary Par ty leaders also appear to have 
appealed to t h e i r monbers to behave proper ly in t h e House so 
226 
tha t t h e pa r ty dignity in t h e House was not lowered. 
If a l l the p a r t i e s s incerely t r y to maintain decorum in 
the l e g i s l a t u r e s i t w i l l become rea l ly easy to solve t h i s 
cofopliB'jc p ro b l en. 
— o O o 
223. Ibid.y October 30, 1966. 
224. i ja l l^ , Itecenber 6, 1966. 
226. UiLl. , May 4, 1967. 
226. l i t d . , June 1, 1967. 
A P P E N D I C E S 
APPSIDIXI* 
SOME (UIOB LINES FOR SHE PBBSS 
From the above account i t i s clear that It i s most 
essential that the press and the legislature must closely 
cooperate vith each other* Both should be ccn&plcBentaryt 
rather than contradictoryilL The incidences of conflict and 
contradiction can be reduced to the barest minimum, i f the 
press follows the following guidelines and the legislatures 
do not become over-setisitive about their privileges! 
fhe press slx)ttld not publish: 
(a) expunged proceedings4 
(b) scandalous libeLs on the House or i t s proceedings; 
(c) words defamatory of the House and i t s proceedings; 
(d) false account of the proceedings of the House; 
(e) scaldalous misrepresentation of what had passed 
in the House or what had been said in the debate; 
(f) gross wilful misrepresentation of particular 
member's speeches; 
(g) under colour of a report of a member's speech or 
gross l ibe l on the character and conduct of anuther 
member; 
(h) proceedings so as to suppress speeches of particular 
Moibers er particular proceedings of the House; 
Ci) a forged paper in the name of the House* 
(j) proceedings of secret session of the House even 
though known to i t ; 
* See p.88, Oh. II* 
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(k) un-adaltted notlceS) resolutions and qaastions; 
(1) questions and answers before these have been 
replied; 
(m) outcome of deliberations of a legis lat ive committee 
and also the manner in which votes were cast in the 
committeBy which were not supposed to be made 
public? 
(n) nature of evidences given before the committee and 
the documents produced, unless made public; 
(0) prenature publication of budget proposals or any 
report of any committee set up by the House; 
(p) artioLe instigating meabers to flout decoruB and 
procedure* 
The press should sincerely avoid casting reflections on 
the individual menbers and the House collectiveHy* Some 
instances of such reflections can be' 
(1) reflecting on the Impartiality of Presiding Officer 
of the House; 
( i i ) making Imputation on meabers; 
( i i i ) publishing a cartoon or Joke with malicious caption 
on Meiiber*s betntviour in the House or the House as 
a whole; 
(iv) BolestAtion of menbers; 
(v) affront to the integrity of meoabers; 
(vl) imputing motives to the Chaiman or member of a 
committee constituted by the House; 
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(vll) complaining to other members that a particular 
maaber nominated to the Select Committee would 
be unable to act Impartially upon i t } 
(v i i i ) contenptuotts Instults, gross calumny or foul «|>i-
thets by vords of mouth not within the category 
of actionable slander or threitt of bod|;ly injury; 
(Ix) disorderly conduct In the presence of the %use 
or i t s committees; 
(x) divulging in confidoitial papers circulated to the 
%use; 
(xi) circulating papers or pamphlets without orders of 
the Speaker; 
(xii) taking notes from any gallery other than the press 
gallery; 
(x i i i l photography in the House without Speaker's per-
mission; 
iHv) reaainlng in the House after the visitors have been 
asked to withdraw; 
(xv) disobedioice to Speaker's orders; 
(xvi) molesting/defaming a menber on telephone or other-
wise on account of his conduct in the House; 
(xvii) quoting meoabers without pemission; 
(xvii i ) showing disrespectful conduct in the presence of 
the 
the Committee or^House; 
(xix) creating obstructions with execution of the orders 
of the House or Committees or officers of the House; 
(xx) circulating propaganda papers in the Chanber without 
pemission of the Chair* 
-—oOo— 
£iB?mmx II 
HJLES AND BEGOLAIIONS FuR IHISWAL «DBONQ 
Of IBB ODMMIflEB 0? PHLVILBaES 
1* The words and expressions used therein shall, unless 
the context otherwise requires, has the same meaning as Is 
assigned to thm under the Hules of Pxoeedure and Conduct 
of Business of Lok Sabha/Bajya Sabha. 
2. VJhflii the question of privilege i s referred to the 
Committee) i f necessary, a menorandom on the subject shall 
be praps^ red by the Lok Sabha/Bajya Sabba Secretariat for 
consideration of the Committee* ^he mono random shall state 
briefly the point of priiillege involved, the facts of the 
case and the practice and precedents bearing on the question 
including those relating to the House of Commons in U.K. and 
such other information as might be useful for the Committee's 
deliberations* 
3. ifhen the date* time and place of the sitting of the 
uommlttee have been fixed, notice thereof shall be circulated 
to i t s msobers well in advance, along with the copy of the 
menorandum. Confidential papers circulated to the members 
shall be dealt with as provided in the ^ l e s of Procedare and 
Conckict of Bisiness of Lok Sabba and Bajya Sabha. 
4. The papers circulated to the nsabers of the Committee 
shall be marked and treated as confidential and contents 
thereof shall not be divulged without the permission of the 
ohai.Tw .• 
* See p*279, Ch.XI* 
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5« In oBsa of alleged breach of privilege, in which any 
menber of the staff of the Lok Sabha/Bajya Sabha Secretariat 
i s a complainant or a witness or a person complained against, 
tlM said person shall keep aloof from and not ineladed in the 
staff required to serve on the Sommittee. 
6* She Ckjmmittee of Privileges shall take judicial notice 
of documents mentioned in Section 57 of the Indian Bvidence 
Act, 
7« £L verbatim record of the proceedings of each sitt ing 
of the Uommittee shall be kept by the Secretary of the House 
concerned, which has set up the Committee. 
8. Ohe Lok Sabha/Bajya Sabha Secretariat shall keep minutes 
of the sittings of the Committee for the approval of''the 
Chainaan or person who presides over the s itt ing, as the case 
may be* 
9. The fact that the evidence was tendered befbre the 
Committee shall be mentioned in the minutes of the relevant 
s itt ings, 
10* The minutes of each sitting of the Committee shall be 
r«ad to the committee and duly confirmed by the Chaixman* 
11, The person making the complaint and the person complained 
against shall be called to appear before the committee on a 
specified date, time and place* Thereafter such person shall 
attend on every date of hearing. They shall be examined in 
accordance with the Ailes of Proceoture and the Gondnet of 
Business in Lok Sabba/Hajya Sabha, 
12, A notice to the party complained against shall be served 
by the Secretetary in any manner and through any agency as 
feasible in the circumstances. 
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13* The committee shall decide the procedure to be followed 
In particular circumstances of each case and shall act 
accordingly* 
14, In case the committee decides to administer on oath or 
affirmation to a witness to be examined before It , the form 
of oath or affirmation shall be the same as provided In the 
Biles of Procechire and Conduct of Business InLok Sabha/fiajya 
Sabha. 
15, fheLok 3abha/Bajya Sabha Secretariat shall prepare the 
draft of the Committee's report containing I ts recommendations 
vhlch, after approval by the Chals&an shall be placed before 
the Gbmmlttee* 
16, 4ft er the draft report Is presented to the Committee I t s 
utelrman may move that the draft report be taken into considera-
tion, to ^ I c h any member of the Committee may move a motion by 
way of amendment that alternative draft report proposed by him 
be taken Into consideration. The alternative draft r^ort 
shall form p«rt of minutes of the Committee. 
17* ^fter giving due opportunity to members to speak on the 
motion and the amencknent, the Chalzman shall put the question 
to vote* I f the motion la adopted the alternative report shall 
be deened to have been fallen through. If, bowever, the motion 
Is negatived the Chalunan shall put the alternative draft report 
one by one to the vote of the Gbmmlttee t i l l the motion in 
respect of one Is agreed to* 
18. I f the Committee fa l l s to take Into con^deratlon any of 
the draft reports or such other report as may be. eventually 
01 the Committee 
prepared)the matter shall be reported ^ the Chaliman/to the 
Presiding Officer of the House, 
%9lll^ :!fllQi vbo v l l l give such directions as may be deened to be 
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expedient In the circumstances* 
19* The draft report. In respect for vhlch the motion for 
consideration i s passed by the Ciommlttee) v l l l be taken Into 
consideration by the Committee para by para and amenctoents may 
be moved to then. 
20. After para by pare consideration of the report Is overi 
any menber of the Committee may mo e^ that th is report or the 
report ameided may be adopted as the report of the committee 
and minutes of the meeting and evldence(s) taken form part of 
the r^ort; and aft«r this motion Is passed the report shall 
be signed by the Chalxman or If he Is not readily avaUable, 
by another member of the Committee so chos^ under the Biles 
of Procedure and Conduct of Business of Lok Sabha/Rajya Sabha. 
The Chaliman Is enp&vered to correist patent errors In the 
Report adopted by the Committee* 
21* The persons appearing before the committee may be paid 
such travelling and dally allovances as may be prescribed from 
time to time by the Lok Sabha/Ra^ya Sabha Secretariat* 
22* The form of the notices to the complainant, the person 
complained against and the witness shall be In a prescribed 
form, but the language should be pol ite seeking the coopera> 
tlon of the persons being summouned. 
— o O o — — 
ikPFSVOOLX III 
S^EGTEO PBXVILQQES XSaTBS* 
ProYlrtonfil Pftrltftaept, of Infllfti ! ?»* 
Alleged arrest and ronoval of a monber and -non*Intimation 
of this fact to the %use or the Speaker. 
(Privileges Digest, tol*lv, No,3, 1960, pp#l-2). 
Reflection on the isipartiality- of the Weaker* 
(Privileges Digest, Vol.IV, No.4, i960, pp.1-2). 
1951» 
Alleged casting reflections on impartiality of the Chair. 
(Privileges Digest, Vol.11, No.l, 1958, pp.6*8). 
Publioation of the report of a committee appointed by the 
Government before presentation to the House. 
(Privileges Digest, Vol.IIX, No.4, 1959, p. l57). 
411eged misleading of the %use by a menber by making a 
false statfuenit. 
(Privileges Digest, Vol.1, No.ItT, 1957, pp.6-7). 
Publication by a newspaper of an adjoumnoit motion before 
i t vas mtfitioned in the House. 
(Privileges Digest, Vol.IIX, No.4, 1959, pp.l67-eB). 
House infoimed of arrest and detention of a member (Dr. 
Shyana Prasad Hooker jet) under Public Security Act. 
(Privileges Digest, Vol.vl, No.l, 1962, pp.1-2). 
• Ihese do not include the issues which have been mentioned 
in the 'Reports of Ooomittees of Privileges of Parliament 
or State Legislatures*, 
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;L954t 
Alleged casting of reflections on the Bajya Sabfa» by a 
mfliber of the Lok Sabha. 
(Privileges Digest, Vol.H, No.IV, 1967, pp.160-66). 
Reflection upon members in a press ocHnmont conowmlng a 
debate In a Bouse (ThePratap Case, 1955)• 
(Privileges 3>lgest, Vol.1, No.I, 1967, p#5). 
Leakage of Bank Avard (commission Report before presentation 
to the %ase. 
(Privileges Digest, Vol.III, No.4, 1969, pp.l5B-59). 
Alleged expression of views by finance Minister regarding 
taxation proposals for Second Pive Year Plan outside the 
%use. 
(Privileges Digest, Vol.III, No.4, 1959, p.169). 
Alleged breach of privilege of the Ibuse by a weakly Imput-
ing motive of partiality to the Speaker in the appointmeat 
of Chaiiman of Public 4ccounts Committee (The Organiser Case). 
(Journal of Parliamentary Information, Vol.2(2), October 
1966, pp .246.47). 
1956* 
Alleged misrepres«ntation of the speech of a menber in the 
House by a newspaper if he Hindustan Times Case). 
(Privileges Digest, Vol.1, No.I, 1957, pp.6-6). 
Alleged Leakage of budget proposals. 
(Privileges Digest, Vol.III, No.3, 1959, pp.ll6-17). 
Alleged obstruction causeA to a msEBber by the police while 
entering the Parliament House. 
(Privileges Digest, Vol.III, No.3, pp.l l7-19). 
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Alleged breach of privilege of the House by somam^ttbers by 
making wrong statement in the Hbase* 
(Journal of Parliamaitary Information, Vol»2(2), October 
1956, pp.246-47). 
while 
Obstruction caused by police to a meaber^lentering the 
Parliamdit ibuae* 
(Privileges Digest, Vol.1, No.11, 1957, pp.7-8). 
19S7» 
Procedure to be adopted for production of dooamonts connected 
vith the Proceedings of the House before Courts of Lav. 
(Privileges Digest, Vol.I, No .III , 1967, pp.4^6). 
Pdsing as elected menber of the House and taking oath. 
(Privileges Digest, Vol.1, No.IH, 1957, pp.6-7). 
Alleged pr«Hmature publication of Press Information EUreiu, 
of an answer to a question. 
(Privileges Digest, Vol.1, No.III, 1957, pp.7-8). 
Decision that consent of the Speaker i s a condition prece-
dent to raising a question of privilege in the House* 
(Privileges Digest, Vol.1, No.III, 1967, pp.8-9). 
195B» 
Alleged misleading statements made by a Minister in answer 
to Questions. 
(Privileges Digest, Vol.11, No.I, 1966, pp.8-11). 
Alleged reflections on mcabers of Parliament in a State 
Legislative Assonbly. 
(Privileges Digest, Vol.111, No.2, 1969, pp.79-80). 
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Alleged ref lect ion on a menber by another member outside 
the House* 
(Privileges Digest, Yol.IIX, No»2, 1969, pp,80-81>. 
Statement by a Minister expressing inabi l i ty to lay on the 
table of the House a docaaent claimed to be confidential. 
(Privileges Digest, Vol.III , No.3, 1969, pp•119-21). 
Alleged statenent by Prime Minister outside the House when 
the %aseiiB^ in session, 
(Privileges Digest, Vol .III , No.4, 1969, pp.169-60). 
Alleged statencnt by a Minister outside the House vhen the 
House vas in sess ion. 
(Privileges Digest, V o l . i n , No.4, 1969, p.160) . 
Alleged publication of expunged proceedings of the House by 
a newspaper* 
(Privileges Digest, Vol.1 V, No.X, 1960, pp.3-4 & The 
Hindustan Times, December 12, 1969). 
196p» 
Alleged making od derogatory reference to a member and the 
Auditor General by a Minister in the House. 
(Privileges Digest, Vol*IV, No.X, 1960, p . 4 ) . 
Publication in the Press o f a news i t en oonceming the con-
%6it of Chinese Government's reply to the Qovernnent of 
India*8 note, before the House was infozmed of i t . 
(Privileges Digest, Vol.IV, No.2, 1960, pp.33-34). 
Alleged reflect ions against l eg i s la tors of a particular 
po l i t i ca l party. 
(Privileges Digest, Vol.XV, No.2, i960, p .34) . 
Alleged tapping of a telephone of a a«nber* 
(Privileges Digest, Vol*XV, No.2, i960, p .35 ) . 
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Alleged casting of aspersions on the Speaker by a news 
magazine* 
(Privileges Digest, Vol.IV, No.4, 1960, p.84). 
Alleged casting of aspersions on the Speaker and the Bouse 
in a printed pamphlet* 
(Privileges Digest, Vol*IV, No•4, 1960, pp.84.85)* 
1961» 
Pablioation of comments in a newspaper casting reflections 
on the conduct of a member* 
(Privileges Digest, Vol.V, No.II, 1961, pp.27-28)* 
Casting reflections on a menber on account of his speech 
and conduct in the Ibuse by a newspaper (The HLitz Case)* 
(Privileges Digest, Vol.V, No.II, J961, pp.28-36). 
411egei breach of privilege of the House by sliding delayed 
information by a Magistrate regarding conviction and release 
on bail of two meabers of the House* 
(Mie Table, Vol. 30, 1961, pp.106-12). 
I96p< 
Casting reflections on a member on account of his speech and 
conduct in the House by a newspc^er. 
(Privileges Digest, Vol.VI, No.I, 1961, pp.2-3). 
Publication of texms of an agreement between the Govenment 
and an Oil Gbmpany in a newspaper which the Minister had not 
disclosed to the House on grounds of public interest. 
(Privileges Digest, Vol. VI, No.2, 1961, pp.23-24). 
Non-disclosure of information by a Minister on grounds of 
public interest. 
(Privileges Digest, Vol.VI, No.2, 1961, p.24). 
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In%«i!imptlon and walk out by certain members during the 
President *s address. 
(Privileges Digest, Vol.VII, July 1963, pp. 1-5). 
mvulging of information by a State Chief Minister outside 
India which had been withheld from parliament* 
(She Hindustan Times, March 26, 1963). 
Letter written by a menber to the Speaker purporting to be 
an appeal to the House against some of his rulings. 
(The Hindustan Times, March 29, 1963). 
Alleged breach of privilege of the House by a newspaper by 
misr€porting the proceedings of the Hjuse. 
(Privileges Digest, Vol.VIII, No.I, 1964, p.8) . 
1964> 
Alleged breach of p r i v i l ^ e of the Hsuse by making incom-
plete or incorrect statement by a Minister IdDr tke House. 
(The Hindustan Times, March 11, 1964). 
Alleged unlawful detention of a menber by railway police. 
(The Hindustan Tjmes, Septe&ber 24, 1965). 
19668 
Alleged obstruction of a menber* s cab outside Parliament 
House to give passage to Prime Minister's car. 
(The Hindustan Times, March IB, 1966). 
Alleged renarks in a newspaper regarding jJ^J^^opting bribe 
for tabling a question in Ike House. 
(The Hindustan Times, March 19, 1966), 
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Alleged breach of privilege of the House by a Minister of 
misinfoiming Parliameat about the leakage to the press of 
a report. 
(She Hindustan limes, August 25, 1966). 
Alleged breach of privilege of the House by a menber by 
making renaiks easting reflections on the impartiality of 
the Chair. 
(The Hindttstan limes, August 26, 1966). 
Alleged breach of privilege of the Gbuse by a Minister by 
s 
raising unfounded esqpectations and making a stateneit 
Implying that a Committee of the House vas vrong. 
(!l?he Hindustan limes, August 12, 1966). 
Alleged breach of privilege of the House by a Minister for 
his misleading the House. 
(!I7he Hindustan Times, August 11, 17 & 18, 1966). 
a 
Alleged breach of privilege of the House byZStatet Govern-
ment for arresting members at the air port. 
(The Hindhistan Times, August IB^ 1966), 
Alleged casting of reflections on the character and conduct 
of the Weaker in the discbarge of his duty by a pamphleteer. 
(The Hindustan Times, May 18, 1966). 
Alleged breach of the privilege of the House by a newspaper 
on using abusing language. 
(The Hindustan Times, May 19, 1966). 
Alleged breach of privilege of the House by a news agoicy in 
reporting the activit ies of a Minister during his v i s i t abroad. 
(The Hindustan Times, July 27, 1966). 
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12S2* 
AUegeA breach of privilege of the House by a menber by 
selling a ear purchased from Central quota vlthout proper 
permission of the competent authority. 
(Privileges Digest, Vol.XIV, No.1, pp.1-2)* 
Alleged breach of privilege of the louse by a momber fgrr 
disorderly concbct within the precincts of the House* 
(the Table, Vol.36, 1967, pp.137-49). 
Alleged breach of privilege of the %u8e arising out of the 
failure of the authorities in not infoxming the Speaker 
aboif tfte air est of a meaber. 
(The HLnobstan Times, April 9, 1967). 
Alleged breakh of privilege of the H>u8e by a member for 
trying to break lobby door. 
(The Hindustan Times, Deceaber 19, 1967). 
Alleged breach of privilege of the House by outsiders by 
throwing leaflets on the Jloor of the Hause. 
(Privileges Digest, Vol.xril, No.I, p.6 and p . l 4 ) . 
196Q» 
Alleged breach of privilege of the House in a radio commentary. 
(The Hindastan Times, March 30, 1968). 
Alleged breach of privilege of the House by Allegal detention 
of Msabers of Parliamoit. 
(The Hindastan Times, April 23, 1968; Privileges Digest, 
Vol.XV, No.I, April 1970, pp.5-6). 
Alleged breach of privilege of the House by outsiders by 
throwing leaflets on the floor of the House from the visitors* 
gallery. 
(Privileges Digest, Vol.XIf, No.I, p.4; No.2, p.64). 
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AllegedL breftch of privi lege of the House by outsiders by 
throwing l e a f l e t s on the f loor of the House* 
(Privileges Digest, vol.lCV, No.I (April, 197D), pp#l-3) , 
Alleged breach of privi lege of the House by a Minister by 
deliberately misleading the House* 
(Privileges Digest, Vol.XV, No.I (April, 1970), pp.3-4) . 
Alleged breach of priv i lege of the Bbuse by All India Badio 
by misrepresenting the proceedings of the House. 
(Privi leges Digest, Vol.XV, No.I, April 1970), pp.-^S)* 
Alleged breach of pr iv i lege of the Hbuse by a newspaper by 
pasting aspersions on a Parliamentary Committee In an a r t i c l e . 
(The liable, Vol.38, 1969, pp.160-62). 
Alleged arrest of members of the H^use and preventing then 
from attending the session. 
(Joumal of Parliamentary Information, Vol.12(2), April 
1971, pp.100-104). 
1970s 
Alleged threat to theMenbers of Lok Sabha by the Minister of 
Parliamentary Affaris regarding passing of Constitutional 
4UQen<kient Bill* 
(Privileges Digest, Vol.XVI, No.2, October 1971, pp.49-50). 
Alleged breach of privi lege of the Lok Sabha by a menber of 
the 
Aajya Sabha by casting reflect ions of some members of/Lower 
Bouse* 
(Privi leges Digest, Vol*XVI, No.2, October 1971, p .50) . 
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Alleged breach of prlvllag* of the HDUSO by a newspaper 
(National Herald) by deliberately misrcporting a member's 
re&aiks. 
(Privileges Digest, Vol.XVX, No«2, October 1971, p*52). 
Alleged breach of privilege of the House by a newspaper (She 
'Northern Indian Patrlka' Allahabad) by misrepresenting a 
menber's speech* 
(Privileges Digest, Vol..XVI, No.l, April 1971, pp,8-9). 
Alleged breach of p r i v i l ^ e of the House by a neii^ s agency 
(Samachar Hiarti) by wrongly circulating business of the House. 
(Privi l^es Digest, Vol.XV, No.l, April 1970, pp.6~7). 
Alleged breach of privilege of the House by a menber of Bajya 
Sabha by casting aspersions on the conduct of a member of the 
Lok Sabha. 
(Journal of Parliamentary Infoimatlon, Vol . lSd) , January 
1972, pp.82-84). 
19711 
Alleged breach of privilege of the Hjuse by police authorities 
by ill-treating a menber of the House. 
(Privileges Digest, Vol.XVII| No.l, April 1972, pp.3-4 & 
pp. 33-35). 
Alleged breach of privilege of the House by a newspaper (The 
Nav Bharat Times), a Hindi News Daily by publishing alleged 
defamatory reiaiks against a menber of the House. 
(Privileges Digest, Vol.XVII, No.l, A»ril 1972, p .3) . 
Alleged breach of privilege of the House by a newspaper by 
casting reflection on the Deputy Speaker. 
(Journal of Parliamentary Infoimatlon, Vol.20(3), July-
Sipteaber, 1974, pp.579-82), 
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1972» 
Alleged breach of priv i lege of the House by throwing l e a f l e t s 
by outsiders from the vis i tors* gallery on the floor of the 
Bouse* 
(Privileges Digest, Vpl.XVII, No#2, October 1972, pp.38-39). 
4 l l e g e i breach of pr iv i lege of the House by a meaber of the 
House for disorderly conduct in throwing a bundle of papers 
towards the Chair. 
(Privileges Digest, Vol.XVII, No.XI, October 1972, pp.39-40). 
Alleged breach of priv i lege of the House by a nuember of the 
House for casting reflections on the conduct of the Deputy 
Speaker. 
(Privileges Digest, Vol.XVIX, No.II, October 1972, pp.40-41). 
Alleged breach of pr iv i l ege of the House by a newspaper by 
publication of news i tens based on the proceedings of the House 
without making reference thereto. 
(Journal of Parliamentary Information, 761.18(4}, October 
1972, pp.23-25). 
Alleged breach of pr iv i lege of the House by the authorities 
by not intimating the House about the arrest and release of a 
menber. 
(Journal of Parliamentary Infonaation, Vol.19(2), April 
1974, p.443). 
1973 a 
Alleged breach of priv i lege of the House by an organisation by 
issuing a press itat«aent challenging certain stalieaents made 
by a meoiber on the floor of the House. 
(Privileges Digest, Vol.XIX, No.I, April 1974, pp .9 - l0 ) . 
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Alleged breach of privi lege of the House by demonstrators by 
attacking a menber while addressing a meeting. 
(Privileges Digest, Vol.XlX, No.I, April 1974, p . lO) . 
Alleged breach of privi lege of the House by a State Govern-
ment by arresting a mesaber for publishing his a r t i c l e in a 
news weekly. 
(Privileges Digest, Vol.XlX, No.I, 4p r i l 1974, pp.11-12). 
Alleged breach of privi lege of the House by Press Information 
^ reau by not supplying to the Press the Questions of a meaber. 
(Privileges Digest, Vol.XlX, No.I, April 1974, pp.7-8). 
Alleged breach of pr ivi lege of the House by Prime Minister by 
making policy stateaent outside the House, when jbJM House was 
in Session. 
(Privileges Digest, Vol.XlX, No.I, April 1974, p . 8 ) . 
Alleged breach of privi lege of the Hjuse by Director of 
Instates, Chandigarh by not allowing a member of the Bouse to 
inspect certain departmental documents. 
(Privileges Digest, Vol.XtX, No.I, April 1974, pp.8-9). 
Alleged breach of privi lege of the House by a Minister by 
giving inaccurate infoimation to the House* 
(Journal of Parliamentary Information, Vol.20(2), April-
June, 1974, pp.326-27). 
Alleged breach of pr ivi lege of the House by a Minister by wil-
fully misleading the House while answering supplcmentaries. 
(The Hindustan Times, Pebiuary 27, 1974). 
Alleged breach of privi lege of the House by a Minister by 
leaking out budg€* proposals. 
(The Hindastan Mmes, August 2, 1974). 
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1953» 
Mleged publication In newspapers of certain extracts frwi 
the oncoirected proceedings of the Council of States* 
(Privileges Digest, Voi.I, No.III, i|967, p .8 ) , 
Alleged acceptance of recommendation of Subordinate x Legis-
lat ion Committee by Government. 
(Privileges Digest, Vol.1, No.II, 1967, pp.9-10). 
Alleged tapping of teLqphone of a Heoibw of the House. 
(PrlvUeges Digest, Vol . 1 , No.IT, 1967, p . 7 ) . 
1958 » 
Procedure to be followed for production of certain documen-fcs 
In the custody of the Secretariat of the House before elec-
tion tribunal (Calcutta). 
(Privileges Digest, Vol.IV, Ho.3, 1960, p .62) . 
Publication of a report about elections In a nevspaper before 
I t s announcement In the Parliament. 
(The Hindustan Times, March 30, 1961) . 
19621 
Alleged reflection by a newspaper on a manber of the House on 
account of his speech In the %use. 
(Privileges Digest, Vol.VI, No.2, 1962, p .24) . 
19631 
Alleged breach of pr ivi lege of the Bouse by a newspaper by 
casting reflections on a member of the House* 
(Privileges Digest, Vol.8, 1964, p . 7 ) . 
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Alleged maligning of msabers of the House and a p o l i t i c a l 
party by a Minister. 
(The Hindustan Wmes, March 18, 1964)• 
Alleged breach of privi lege of the House by the pol ice 
authorit ies by not sending appropriate infoxmation to the 
Chaisaan about the arrest of meabers. 
(Privileges Digest, Vol«9, 1965, pp .7-8) . 
1966» 
Alleged breach of pr iv i lege of the Ifouse by the Government 
for not taking Parliament into confidence before deciding to 
devalue the rupee. 
(The Hindustan Times, July 27, 1966). 
4^11eged breEicb of pr iv i l ege of the House by a Minister for 
uttering an untruth. 
(The Hindustan Times, Augast 27, 1966). 
Alleged refusal of a member to wlthdrav a l legat ions against 
the Prime Minister during a debate. 
(The Hindustan Times, Septaaber 2 & 3, 1966). 
19671 
Alleged breach of prrivilege of the House by a Minister for 
misleading the House. 
(The Hindustan Times, April 6, 1967). 
Alleged breach of privi lege of the House by the po l ice for 
arresting a member on very doubtful documents. 
(The Hlnctistan Tines, April 8, 1967). 
356 
Alleged br€ftch of pirlvilege of the House by the Prime Minis-
t er for pulling up to party monbers of the House for their 
speeches in the House making al legat ions against the Ministers* 
(The Hindustan Times, December 22, 1967)* 
Alleged breach of pr iv i lege of the House by outsiders by 
throwing l ea f l e t s into the Chamber. 
(The Table, Vol.36, 1967, pp. 131-33). 
j0.1eged breach of pr iv i lege of the Hsuse by a menber of the 
%use by casting ref lect ions on the conduct of the Minister 
(Member of Lok Sabha). 
(Journal of Parliamentary Information, /ol . l3(2).October 
1967, pp.201-203), 
1968 > 
411eged breach of pr iv i lege of the House by pol&ce authorit ies 
by questioning a member on a matter he had revealed in the 
House. 
(The Table, Vol.37, 1968, pp.128-29). 
1970 > 
Alleged breach of privi lege of the House by po l i ce authorit ies 
by arresting a member of the House thereby preventing him from 
attending the s i t t ing of the House. 
(Privileges Digest, Vol.XV, No.I, April 1970, pp.7-8) . 
Alleged breach of priv i lege of the House by j a i l authorit ies 
by i l l t r e a t i n g menbers of Parliament in J a i l . 
(JouBial of Parliamentary Information, Vol. 17(2), 
April 1971, pp.112-14). 
356 
Alleged breach of privi lege of the House by a newspaper by 
casting reflections on Members of the House* 
(Journal of Parliamentary Information, Vol.17(3), 
July 1971, pp.93-94). 
Alleged breach of pr iv i lege of the House by Kerala Kaumudi, 
a Malayalam daily, by casting ref lect ions on the character 
of members of the House. 
(Privileges Digest, Vol.XVI, No.2, 1971, pp.56-66). 
Alleged breach of Privi lege of the House by a Minister by 
making a policy statenent outside the House ^ e n the House 
was in session. 
(Privileges M.geat, Vol.XVI, No.I, April 1971, pp.13-14). 
Alleged breach of pr iv i lege of the House by a member of Lok 
Sabha by casting aspersions on the working of Upper House. 
(Privileges House, Vol.XV, No.I, April 1970, p . 7 ) . 
3,971» 
Alleged breach of pr iv i lege of the House by v^nanda Bazar 
Patrika, a Bengali daily of Calcutta by Imputing motives to 
a member of the House. 
(Privileges Digest, Vol.XVlIf No.I, i^pril 1972, pp.7-8) . 
Alleged breach of pr iv i lege of the House by outsiders by 
shouting slogans and throwing l e a f l e t s from Vis i tor ' s Gallery 
on the floor of the House. 
(Journal of Parliamentary Information, Vol.18(1), 
January 1972, pp.86-86). 
Alleged Imputation of motive to a Minister by a newspaper for 
being absent from the House during voting on a B i l l . 
(Journal of Parliamentary Information, Vol . l8 (3) , 
July 1972, pp.504-606). 
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3.972 » 
Alleged breach of pr iv i l ege of the House by 'The Statesman, 
New Delhi, by publishing distorted version of the speech made 
by a meaber in the House* 
(Privileges Digest, Vol.JCVII, No.2, Oc*ober 1972, pp.41-42). 
Alleged breach of priv i lege of the House by *The Jawala Mukhi* 
of Bangalore by publishing a statement attributing malice to 
a menber of the House* 
(Privileges Digest, Vol.XVII, No*2, October 1972, p .41) . 
1973 » 
Alleged breach of privi lege of the House by a newspaper by 
misrepresenting a member's speech in the House* 
(Journal of Parliamentary Information, Vol*19(3), 
July 1973, pp.660-61). 
Alleged breach of pr iv i lege of the House by the Government by 
making an ir^ortant announcesent outside the House when Parl ia-
m&nftmxfi was in sess ion. 
(Joumal of Parliamentary Information, Vol.20(3), 
July-SQ)tenber 1974, pp.582-84), 
Assam Yidtyti Saj^ hft' (I'ftgJslative Assmblv) 
1954> 
Alleged casting reflection by the members on the impartiality 
of the Chair. 
(Privileges Digest, Vol.1, No.II, 1967, pp.14-16). 
1958» 
Alleged casting reflect ions on the conduct of members by a 
newspaper. 
(Privileges Digest, Vol .III , No.3, 1959, pp.125-33). 
1959S 
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Alleged cast ing aspersions on the conduct of a meoaber of t h e 
House and Incorrect publ ica t ion of a speech of a member by a 
newspaper* 
(Pr iv i leges Digest, ?ol*V, No.2, 1961, pp ,40-42) . 
;J.960» 
Alleged publ icat ion of incorrec t report of a speech of a 
member by a newspaper* 
(Pr iv i leges Digest , Vol.V, No*2, 1961, pp.42-43)* 
J.g64i (Yldhan Sabha) 
Alleged cast ing a s p ^ s i o n s in a s t a t e l e g i s l a t u r e by a maaber 
on those who were not present to defend tbaase lves , 
(The Hindustan Times, March 6, 1964). 
1965» 
F a i l u r e of Mai^istrate to in t imate about a r r e s t of opposition 
members from par ty room of -ttie Assenbly. 
(The Hindustan Times, Apr i l 6, 1965). 
Alleged breach of p r i v i l e g e of t he House by t h e a r r e s t of two 
members v i th in Assembly p r e a i s e s . 
(Pr iv i leges Digest, Vol*S, No. I I , July 1965, p * l 8 ) . 
Alleged breach of p r i v i l e g e of the House by a Menber by levy-
ing f a l s e a l l ega t ion of br ibery against a Minis ter* 
(Pr ivi leges Digest, Vol.13, No.I , Apri l 1968, pp*19-22). 
1969» 
Alleged breach of p r i v i l e g e iif t h e House by a Minis ter by 
making a misleading statement* 
(Pr iv i leges Digest, Vol.XVI, No*2, 1971, pp*£8-6G), 
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j^pflhra PTai^ ftSh Laglslat . lva i^ssanblv 
F a i l u r e of a Sub Inspector of Po l i ce to in t imate the a r r e s t 
of a menber to the Speaker ( E x t r a - t e r r i t o r i a l J u r i s d i c t i o n s 
of the House)* 
(Pr iv i leges Digest, Vol . I , No . I I , 1957, p p , l l - 1 4 ) . 
Giving f a l se information by the Goveiranent to the House in 
respect of a maaber's conduct. 
(Pr ivi leges Bigest, Vol.11, No.II , 1056, pp.63-64) . 
C r i t l c l a n of the Speaker and of the House in admonishing a 
Sub-Inspector of Pol ice for breach of p r i v i l e g e of Predeces-
sor Hjuse. 
(Pr iv i leges Bigest, Vol.11, No.3, 1968, pp.96-97) . 
Alleged r e f l ec t ions on a menber by a Sub-Co H e c t o r . 
(Pr iv i leges Digest, Vol.lV, No.I , 1960, p p . 5 - 6 ) . 
19501 
iilleged derogatory renarks by a Collector agains t members. 
(Pr iv i leges Digest, V o l . I I I , No.3, 1959, pp.123-24). 
Reported speech of Chief Min is te r a t an e l ec t ion meeting out-
s ide the House in support of a p a r t i c u l a r candidate . 
(Pr iv i leges Digest, Vo l . I I I , No.3, 1959, p .124 ) . 
Misreport lng of proceedings of the House by a newspaper. 
(Pr ivi leges Digest, Vo l . I I I , No.4, 1950, p .161 ) . 
Alleged obstiu&tJciiL of members in t h e discharge ofthii ir dut ies . 
(Pr iv i leges Digest, VOI.INT, N O . I , 1960, p p . 6 - 7 ) . 
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Criticism of Speaker In a statenertt published by a newspaper. 
(Pr iv i leges Digest, Vol.lv, No.I , i960, pp.36-38) . 
1960« 
Alleged dBLsclosur© of cer ta in conf ident ia l information by t h e 
Chief Minister to the Congress High Command without infoimlng 
the %use . 
(Pr iv i leges Digest, Vol.1 V, No.3, I960, pp.63-64) . 
Alleged re f l ec t ions aga ins t l e g i s l a t o r s of a p a r t i c u l a r 
p o l i t i c a l p a r t y . 
(Pr iv i leges Digest, Vol.T, No.2, 1961, pp.37-40) . 
4 l leged advance re lease to the p r e s s of a statement which a 
Min is te r had to make to the House. 
(Pr iv i leges Digest, Vol.VI, No. I , 1962, p p . 4 - 6 ) . 
Alleged breach of assurance given by a Min is te r outs ide t h e 
House. 
(Pr iv i leges Digest, Vol.VIX, Ju ly 1963, p . 6 ) . 
Alleged p r e m a t u r e publ icat ion of Land Revenue Assessment B i l l . 
(The Hindustan Times, July 1, 1962). 
Alleged ins t i l t by a Collector of some members of the Bouse a t 
a Conference* 
(The Hindustan Times, March 13, 1964 & March 14, 1964). 
Alleged breach of p r i v i l e g e of the House by the Government by 
not laying on the Table of "ttie '^ouse accounts o3»a Public body 
set up with the approval of the House. 
(Pr iv i leges Digest, Vol.XVII, No.I , Apr i l 1972, pp.10-11) . 
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Alleged rude behaviour of an off icer towards a member. 
(Journal of Parliamentary Infoimatlon, Vol.17, No.2, 
Apri l 1971, p . 106). 
1968? 
Alleged breach of p r iv i l ege of the House by a Po l i ce of f icer 
for h is renaiks against an independent M.L.4. 
CThe Hindustan Times, February 21, 1968). 
Alleged breach of p r i v i l ege of the House against 'Organise r ' , 
a Delhi Weekly by casting re f l ec t ions on the members of the 
Ibuse. 
(Pr iv i leges Digest, Vol.XVII, No.IV, October 1972, pp.43-44) , 
Alleged breach of p r iv i l ege of the I^iuse by an Advocate by 
issuing n o t i c e threatening l ega l act ion agains t a meoaber of 
the House for h i s speech in the Assembly. 
(Journal of Parliamentary Information, Vol.17, No.3, 
July 1971, pp.94-98). 
19708 
Alleged breach of p r i v i l e g e of the House by the po l i ce by 
a l l egea iy detaining a menber of the House for more than 48 
hours, 
(Journal of Parliamentary In fomat ion , Vol.20, No,I, 
January-Warch, 1970, pp.50-62) , 
Alleged breach of p r i v i l e g e of the House by a Minister by 
giving f a l se infoimation to the Hause. 
(Journal of Parliamentary Information, Vol.20, No.2, 
April-June, 1974, pp.327-28). 
Bftmhay Layi Rlat lvA Assuflblv 
1957; 
Alleged i n s t i ga t i on of monbers by a newspaper to disregard 
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parliamentary p rac t i ce s and e t i que t t e s of t h e House. 
(Pr iv i leges Digest, Vol.I , No . I / , 1957, pp .8 -11) . 
Alleged s ta tenent by a H l n i s t e r ou t s ide the House vhen t h e 
Ibuse v>as in session* 
(Pr ivi leges Digest, Vol.lV, No.I, I960, p p . 9 - i 0 ) , 
Bombay JuflglslatlYfl t^ unclL» !£&> 
Alleged Publ ica t ion of an ad^ournaent motion by cer ta in news-
papers before i t x^ as brought before the House. 
(Pr ivi leges Digest, Vol.Vrj!.No.2, 1962, p . 2 5 ) . 
?lhar n^^A l^?ha» 
Alleged mala f ide prosecution of a manber and h i s non-release 
on b a l l , 
( (Pr iv i leges Digest, Vol.V, No.I , 1961, p . 3 ) . 
1958» 
Alleged breach of p r i v i l e g e of the Hbuse by the a u t h o r i t i e s 
by a r re s t ing a menber within the p rec inc t s of the House. 
(Pr iv i leges Digest, Vol.VIII, Ju ly 1964, p . i o ) . 
Alleged making of f a l s e a l l ega t ions by a maaber against 
another member. 
(Pr iv i leges Digest, Vol.11, No.3, pp.98499). 
Walkout byManbers during a Division in the House. 
(Pr iv i leges Digest, Vo l . I I I , No.4, pp.161-62). 
3962» 
Alleged a r r e s t of a member on an i nd i c t ab l e offence within 
the prec inc ts of t he House, when the House nas in sess ion. 
(The Hindustan Times, i^ugust, 9, 1962). 
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?-966> 
.alleged breach of p r i v i l e g e of t h e Bouse by S t a t e Chief 
Minis te r by making a s ta tenent in the Upper House regarding 
p r iv i l eges of the Members of the House. 
(The Hindustan liiaes, Septenber 17, 20, 1966). 
1972» 
Alleged breach of p r i v i l e g e of the House by ou ts iders by 
entering the p ress ga l le ry in an unauthorised manner and 
throvlng l e a f l e t s therefrom. 
(Journal of Parliamentary Infomiation, Vol.19, No.2, 
April 1978, p .444) . 
Mh&V ILegJLsXatJYQ CQUACJI, 1956« 
Alleged i n su l t of a member by a doctor in a Hospi ta l , 
(Privilegd Digest , Vol.IV, No.I, 1959, p p . 7 - 9 ) . 
1965: 
4illeged breach of p r i v i l e g e by Chief Min is te r for lying and 
feigning ignorance about charges against him. 
(The Hindustan Tiiaes, March 25, 1965^. 
Mleged breach of p r i v i l e g e of t h e House by a menber of the 
Lower Hjuse by cast ing aspersions on t h e Chairman of the 
Upper Hjuse. 
(The Table, Vol.37, 1968, p .132) . 
PftLhl v'laten ?^bhq» l a s ^ 
Alleged Imputing motive of p a r t i a l i t y to the Chair in t h e 
appointment of Chairman, Public Accounts Committee. 
(Pr iv i leges Digest, Vol .1 , No . I I I , 1957, p . 9 ) . 
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Alleged Imputing motives to thamenbers by a newspaper. 
(The Hindi Stan limes, Case). 
(Pr iv i leges Digest, Vol .1 , No.I, 1967, pp .9-12) . 
I^lleged wrong s ta tenent by a Min is te r in the House. 
(Pr ivi leges Digest, Vol.11, No.I, 1908, pp.12-13) . 
Qttjrat t'SglglfiUVfi, 48§flBblY» I E ^ < 
Alleged publ icat ion of report of an fiiquiry Commission before 
presen ta t ion to t he House. 
(Pr iv i leges Digest, Vol.T^ No.2, 1961, pp .43) . 
Ott^ralf Vt^ Jl^ A gabha, 1§^< 
Question whether a member of the House had the p r i v i l ege of 
exenption from at tending courts as wi tness . 
(The Hindustan Times, Apri l 4, 1962}, 
Qttilral: I.eg?,sXat3.7e A^SflpblY, 2S§1' 
Alleged pre-mature publ icat ion of proceedings of Business 
Advisory Committee by a newsp«p e r . 
(Pr iv i leges Digest, Vol.XtV, No.2, October 1969, p . 4 1 ) . 
Alleged breach of p r i v i l e g e of the House by* newspaper by 
misreport ing a member's speech. 
(Pr iv i leges Digest, Vol.XST, No.2, October 1970, p . 4 7 ) . 
1^68« 
Alleged breach of p r i v i l e g e of the House by a newspaper by 
imputing motive to a menber of the House for his speech made 
ontke Floor of the House. 
(Pr iv i leges Digest, Vol.XV, No.I , Apri l 1970, p p . 8 - l l ) . 
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3,9 69 « 
Alleged breach of p r iv i l ege of the House by a member of the 
House) of another member of the same House by casting re f lec -
t ion in a writ tf l istali toent for his speech made in the House. 
(Pr iv i leges Digest, Vol.XVII, No. I I , October 1972, 
pp .46-46) . 
Alleged breach of p r i v i l e g e of the House by preventing a 
member from at tending a s i t t i n g of the House. 
(Pr iv i leges Digest, Vol.XVL, No.I , i^pril 1971, p . 1 6 ) . 
gal3:^1; Vjcj^p gabha, 19,7P» 
Alleged breach of p r i v i l e g e of the House by ou ts iders by 
throwing some papers on the floor of the House from liie 
V i s i t o r ' s Gallery. 
(Pr iv i leges Digest , Vol.XVI, No. I I , 1971, pp.69-60) . 
Harvana Vidhan Sabha^ 19§9» 
Alleged kidnapping of a manber by C.I.D, o f f i c i a l s and the re -
by preventing him from at tending the House. 
(Journal of Parliamentary Infonnation, Vol.17, No.I, 
January 1971, pp .101-108). 
atoagfaal Pradeab, Vldhsn g^bfaa, J .g^s 
Alleged breach of p r i v i l e g e of the House by a Daily newspaper 
(Tribune*, by misrsport ing the proceedings of the House and 
cast ing re f l ec t ion on a member. 
(Pr iv i leges Digest, /ol.XVII, No.I , Apr i l 1972, p p . U - H ) . 
1 C 
^vdrabad Lpg1s1at.t?i» Assmblv . I g g ^ 
Alleged wilful suppression of a menber's speech by a news 
agency. 
(Pr iv i leges Digest, Vol .1 , No.4, 1957, pp.11-12) . 
•M.*' fes-*?*'*** * ff- J 
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Alleged i n s t a l l a t i o n of a tap© recorder in the House. 
(Pr ivi leges Digest, Vol.lV, No.4, 1960, p . 8 6 ) . 
Alleged giving of wrong answer to a question in the House. 
(Pr iv i leges Digest, Vol.Vl, No.2, 1962, pp.26-26) . 
Walkout of Some members fromlilie Bbuse as a p r o t e s t for mee*-. 
ing of the House under a l leged p o l i c e p ro t ec t i on . 
(The Hindustan Tliries, Apri l 5, 1962). 
Publ ica t ion of cer ta in a l l ega t ions a l legedly made by the 
S t a t e Governaent in a newsp^er . 
(The Hindustan Times, September 6, 1962), 
;L963t 
Alleged refusal by t h e CJovemment to reply to the queries of 
the Public i^ccounts Committee. 
(The Hindustan Times, March 20, 1963). 
a^mmu & Kashnir Leg i s l a t i ve Uouncil^ l?5ga 
Alleged aspersions on the L e g i s l a t i v e Council in an a r t i c l e 
published by a newspaper. 
(Pr iv i leges Digest, Vol.IV, No.4, 1960, pp.86-88) . 
Alleged cas t ing aspersions on the ioapar t ia l l ty of t h e Chair . 
(Pr iv i l eges Digest, Vol.V, No.2, 1961, pp.4»-44) , 
Karfila ^Bslgl^t,1v,fl Ag8,fflit>lY» ISLSZ' 
Alleged c r i t i c i sm of the conduct of the Speaker by a newspaper. 
(Pr iv i leges Digest, Vol.1, No . I I I , 1967, pp.10-11) . 
Alleged Bidget propoXsals leakage by a newspaper. 
(Pr iv i leges Digest , Vol .1 , No . I I I , 1957, pp.12-13) . 
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Alleged giving two d i f fe ren t answers to Iden t ica l questions 
in tha Ibuse by t i » Government. 
(Pr iv i leges Digest, Vol,VI, No.2, 1962, p , 2 6 ) . 
196QI 
Alleged breach of p r iv i l ege of the House by obtaining and 
using infoimation by a member in a wrongful manner. 
(The Table, Vol.29, 1960, pp. 108-12). 
a l leged publ ica t ion of a report by a newspaper cast ing asper-
sions on a menber and imputing motive of p a r t i a l i t y to the 
5p eaker. 
(Pr iv i leges Digest, Vol.V, No.2, 1961, pp.44^46). 
Publ ica t ionr f e d i t o r i a l comments in a newspaper a l legedly 
cas t ing aspersions on a member of the House. 
(Pr iv i leges Digest, Vol.V, No.2, 1961, pp.45-46) . 
196H 
Alleged c r i t i c i s i n g the conduct of a member of the House in 
a p ress s t a tenan t , 
(P r lvUeses Digest, Vol.VI, No.I , 1962, pp .6 -7 ) . 
Alleged breach of p r i v i l ege of the House by t h e Government by 
making policy pronounconents ou ts ide the House when the House 
was in session. 
(The Table, Vol.32, 1963, pp.126-27). 
Alleged broach of p r i v i l e g e of the House by a Min is te r by 
making correct ions in the budget a f t e r i t had been presented 
to the Houie. 
(Pr iv i leges Digest , Vol.XV, No.I , pp.11-12) , 
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Al lege! breach of p r i v i l e g e of ttie House by a newspaper by 
casting re f lec t ions on the Speaker. 
(The OJable, Vol.36, 1967, p .152) . 
1969» 
Alleged breach of p r i v i l e g e of the House by Sta te Chief 
Min is te r by re fer r ing to p r iv i l eges committees' a l l ega t ions 
l eve l l ed against a former Minis ter on the f loor of th(3 Assaably 
without obtaining peimission of t he House. 
(The Hindustan Times, August 12, 1969). 
Alleged breach of p r i v i l e g e of the House by Janayagam, a 
Malayalam Daily, by publishing malafide report of the proceed-
ings of t he House. 
(Pr iv i leges Digest, Vol.XVI, No. I , Apr i l 1971, pp .21-22) . 
Alleged breach of p r i v i l e g e of t h e House by ou ts iders by d i s -
turbing the proceedings of the House by shouting slogans from 
t h e V i s i t o r ' s ga l l e ry . 
(Pr iv i leges OLgest, Vol.XVII, No.I , Apr i l 1972, pp.14-15, 
15-16 & 16-17). 
3-970» 
Alleged breach of p r i v i l e g e of the House by a msnber by c a s t -
ing r e f l ec t ions ofi t h e House in a publ ic speech. 
( J i u m a l of Parliamentary Infoimation, Vol.20, N92, 
April-June 1974, pp.331-32). 
Alleged breach of p r i v i l e g e of the House by a newspaper by 
misreporting speech of a member in t h e House. 
(Journal of Parliamentary Infoimation, Vol.20, No*2, 
Apri l-June 1974, pp.328-30). 
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Alleged breach of p r i v i l e g e of t he House by ou ts iders by 
shouting slogans and throwing pamphlets from t h e v i s i t o r ' s 
gal lery on t h e f loor of t he House. 
(Pr iv i leges Digest, Vol.17, No.I , l».pril 1972, p . 1 6 ) . 
1973 » 
Alleged breach of p r i v i l e g e of the House by the Chief Minis te r 
by threatening the House to impose P r e s i d e n t ' s l u l e in t h e 
Sta te %f h i s Minis t ry vt&a toppled. 
(Journal of Parliamentary Information, Vol.20, No.X, 
J anua ry-M ar ch 1974, pp, 52- 53). 
Madhva Pradesh Vidhan Sabha^ ).9S3i 
Alleged pre-matwre publ icat ion of Select Committee on a M.ll« 
(Pr iv i leges Digest, Vol .11, No.I, 195B, pp.13-14) , 
1956» 
Alleged vrong repor t ing of t h e proceedings of the House in a 
newsp£^ er . 
(Pr iv i leges Digest, Vol .1, No.II , 1957, pp.16-18) . 
1957 » 
Alleged a r r e s t of t h i r t e e n persons by the secur i ty o f f ice r 
within the compound of Vidhan Sabha without the permission of 
the Speaker. 
(Pr iv i leges Digest, Vol .1 , No . I I I , 1957, pp.11-13) . 
Alleged giving of f a l se and incorrec t infoamiation to the House 
by a Min i s t e r . 
(Pr iv i leges Digest, Vol .1 , No. I I I , 1957, p . l 3 ) . 
Giving of an evidence by the Security Officer of t h e vidhan 
Sabha before a Court of law without obtaining p r i o r peimission 
of the House. 
(Pr iv i leges Digest, Voi, l ,No.lv, 1957, pp.13-15) . 
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i n -
Alleged giving of vague anc^Zdefinite ansvers to questions by 
a Minister* 
(Pr ivi leges Digest, Vol.11, No.I, 196B, p . l 4 ) . 
Alleged S>reach of p r i v i l e g e on account of presence of Pol ice 
o f f i ce r s in the Tidhan Sabha premises. 
(Pr ivi leges Digest, Vol.11, No.I, pp .14 .15) . 
Mendicrit of Govemmcnt Servants Condkict Bales by t h e Grovemor 
vi thout taking t h e Bouse into confidence. 
(Pr iv i leges Digest, Vol.11, No.I , 19S6, pp.15-16) . 
Alleged publ icat ion of a l e t t e r in a newspaper making adverse 
commeits on t h e speech of a meEQber. 
(Pr iv i leges Digest , Vol.11, No.2, 19S6, pp.65-66) . 
Alleged misreporting of the proceedings of the vidhan Sabha by 
a newspaper. 
(Pr iv i leges Digest, Vol.11, No.3, 19SB, pp.99-100). 
Alleged charge-sheeting of u n d e r t r i a l s by a Magis t ra te for 
t h e i r a t tonpt to enter t he preclj icts of t h e House for present -
ing a p e t i t i o n to the House* 
(Pr iv i leges Digest, Vo l . I I I , No.4, 1969, pp.162-63). 
198g» 
Alleged giving of f a l s e evidence by a witness before a P a r l i a -
mentary Committee. 
(Pr ivi leges Digest, Vol.11, No.IV, 196B, pp . l69 - f0 ) . 
Alleged threatening menber's cons t i tu t en t s by the Uol lec tor . 
(Pr iv i leges Digest, Vol.11, No.IV, 195B, pp.170-71). 
Alleged cr i t ic ism of conduct of a meoaber by a newspaper. 
(Pr iv i leges Digest, Vol.IV, No.I, 1960, p . 1 0 ) . 
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Alleged f a i l u r e of the tr3dng magis t ra te to inform the Speaker 
about the a r r e s t of a manber. 
(Pr iv i leges Digest, Vol.IV, No.4, i960, pp.88-91) . 
Alleged wri t ing of a threatening l e t t e r by a Collector to a 
member of the House. 
(Pr iv i leges Digest , Vol.VI, No.X, 1962, pp .7-10) . 
Alleged disc losure of conf ident ia l parliamentary documents by 
the Po l i ce to ou t s i de r s . 
(Pr iv i leges Digest , Vol.VII, JITuly 1963, pp .6-8^ . 
1959» 
Alleged threatening reaaik made by a Min i s te r in t h e House, 
aga ins t themenbers of the House. 
(Pr iv i leges Digest, Vol . I I I , No. 3, 1959, pp. 133-37). 
Alleged detention of Satyagrahis by Pol ice withintfce compound 
of t h e Vidhan Sabha. 
(Pr ivi leges Digest, Vol . I I I , No.4, 1959, p . l 6 3 ) . 
3L9608 
Arres t of a member ou ts ide the p rec inc t s of Vidhan Sabha, 
(Pr iv i leges Digest, Vol.1 V, No.2, 1960, p . 3 8 } . 
Throwing l e a f l e t s on the f loor of t he House and ra is ing slogans 
from t h e v i s i t o r ' a ga l l e ry . 
(Pr ivi leges Digest, Vol.IV, No.3, 1960, pp.64^66; . 
Warning to a meaber of the Asseably for le»ying a l l ega t ion 
agains t a menbcr without proper fore- thought . 
(Ihe Hindustan Times, Apr i l 6, 1960). 
J962» 
Throwing l e a f l e t s on the f loor of t h e House and ra i s ing slogans 
from the v i s i t o r ' s ga l l e ry . 
(Pr iv i leges Digest, Vol.VI, No.2, 1962, pp.26-28). 
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Alleged incorrec t repor t ing by a newspaper al leging committal 
of cer ta in menbers for breach of p r i v i l e g e of the House. 
(Pr iv i leges Digest , Vol.VI, No.2, 1962, p . 2 8 ) . 
Alleged a r r e s t of a member within the p rec inc t s of the House. 
(Pr iv i leges Digest, Vol.VII, July 1963, p . 8 ) . 
Refusal by the Grovernment to d isc lose infoitnation about adver-
t i s e r a i t on grounds of publ ic i n t e r e s t . 
(The Hindustan Times, Ju ly 16, 1962), 
Conduct of a manber in obtaining from Government o f f i c i a l s , 
c e r t a in infonnation to be brought before t h e House and d i s -
closing i t preaatureily to ou t s i de r s . 
( P r i v l l ^ e s Digest, Vol.VII, Ju ly 1963, p p , g - l l ) . 
Alleged handcuffing of a l e g i s l a t o r . 
(The Hindustan Times, March 2, 1963). 
Alleged f a i l u r e of t h e Government to infoim t h e House about 
retirement age of the employees. 
(The Hindustan Times, March 2, 1963). 
Alleged incurring of d i squa l i f i ca t ions by some l e g i s l a t o r s by 
at tending a t r a in ing course and accepting payment. 
(The Hindustan Times, March 22, 1963). 
Alleged i>reach of p r i v i l e g e of the House by casting r e f l ec t i on 
by a menber of the House on the Speaker. 
(Pr iv i leges Digest, Vol.XVII, No.I, Apri l 1972, pp.17-18) . 
;L964» 
Disturbing t h e proceedings of t he House by an ou ts ider from 
the v i s i t o r ' s ga l lery and shouting slogans therefrom. 
(The Hindastan Times, March 20, 1964). 
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Alleged f a i l u r e of a judge to in t imate the Speaker of the 
AssQ&bly on time about the a r r e s t of a meabecr of the House* 
(The Hindustan Times, Apri l 10, 1965). 
Alleged breach of p r i v i l e g e of the House by Kisan Panchayat, 
a 'Hindi WeeklyJ by imputing motives for h i s speech made in 
t h e House* 
(Pr iv i leges Digest, Vol.^^nXI, No.2, October 1972, 
pp. 46-47). 
19661 
Alleged breach of p r i v i l e g e of the House by a r e t i r ed Govern-
meit servant by c i r aa l a t i ng a memorandum cast ing aspersions 
on tbex conduct of t h e Ass^nbly. 
(The Hindustan Times, March 30, 1966). 
Alleged breach of p r i v i l e g e by S ta t e Chief Minis ter by making 
a statenetit i n the Ifeuse for defending an o f f i ce r of the 
Government in a wrong manner. 
(The Hindustan Times, February 27, 1966). 
19678 
Alleged breach of p r i v i l e g e of the House by keeping a member 
under duress by the rul ing p a r t y . 
(The Hindustan Times, July 29, 1967). 
1968 > 
Alleged breach of p r i v i l e g e of the House by forging s ignature 
of a menber on no t ices /ques t ions . 
(Pr ivi leges Digest, Vol.XV, Ko.I, pp. 12-13). 
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1969* 
Alleged breach of p r i v i l e g e of t he House by a Collector by 
•bowing rude behaviour towards a menber of the House. 
(Pr iv i leges Digest, Vdl.XV, No.I, Apr i l 1970, p . l 4 ) . 
122Q» 
Alleged breach of p r i v i l e g e of the House by outs iders by 
throwing l e a f l e t s on the f loor of the House from v i s i t o r ' s 
ga l le ry . 
(Pr iv i leges Digest, Vol.XVI, No.I, Apri l 1971, f P ^ a ^ l S 
&rp:* fiaj: ^ol.XV, No.I , Apri l 1970, pp.14-15). 
1971» 
Alleged breach of p r i v i l e g e of the H^use by outs iders by 
throwing l e a f l e t s from v i s i t o r ' s gal lery of the House. 
(Pr iv i leges Digest, Vol.XVII, No. I I , October iy72, pp.46-48) 
1972» 
Alleged breach of p r iv i l ege of the House by the Chief Minis-
t e r a t a Press Conference by using threatening words in 
connection with elect ions to Bajya Sabha. 
(Journal of Parliamentary Information, Vol.19, No.2, 
Apiril 1973, pp.444-45). 
(T to l l NaduJ? 
Arrest of a menber of 4he L e g i s l a t i v e Asseably and h i s deten-
t ion under Preventive Detention Leg i s l a t i on . 
(Pr iv i leges Dkigest, Vol . I I , No.I , 196B, pp.16-20). 
^ ^ * l e g i s l a t o r s 
Alleged in te rcept ion of l e t t e r s of if!l^f»9»t/i>y the P o l i c e . 
(Pr iv i leges Digest, Vol.IV, No,3, 1960, pp.65-66) . 
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,19561. : ; J :L^^I :••_., —:^ ' 
Alleged non-lmpleaetitation of an assurance givei In the Houses 
(Pr iv i leges Digest, Voi . I , No . l l , 1957, pp.18-19) . 
;L957» 
Alleged publ icat ion of incor rec t and misleading report of the 
Assenbly proceedings by a newspaper. 
(Pr iv i leges Digest, Vol .11, No.I, 195B, pp.20-22). 
Publ ica t ion of a pampKLeft by t h e Director of Publ ic i ty contain-
ing a l l eged d i s to r t ions and wilful misrepresenta t ions , 
(Pr iv i leges Digest, Vol.XI, No.2, 1958, pp.56-58). 
Alleged misreport ing t h e proceedings of t h e House by a news-
paper, 
(Pr iv i leges Digest, Vo l . I I I , No.4, 1959, pp. 163-66). 
Alleged misreporting of a mgnber's speech by a newspaper. 
(Pr iv i leges Digest, Vol.^/I, No.I , 1962, p . lO) . 
Alleged publ icat ion of derogatory comments by a newspaper 
containing imputations against members. 
(Pr iv i leges Digest, Vol.VII, Ju ly 1963, p .11 ) . 
lilleged curtailment of time a l l o t t e d for discussion of cer-
t a i n business of t he Bbuse. 
(Pr ivUeges Digest, Vo i .v i l , Ju ly 1963, pp.11-12). 
1959» 
Alleged reaarlcs by a menber outs ide the Ibuse against women 
menbers of the House. 
(Pr iv i leges I>igest, V o l . I I I , No.2, 1959, pp.82-83) . 
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Boycott of the Jo in t Session of the S ta te Leg i s la tu re by cer-
t a i n members a t t he t ime of Governor's address . 
(Pr iv i leges Digest, Vol.IV, No.I , 1960, pp.10-14). 
Alleged breach of p r i v i l e g e of one House a r i s i ng out of a a 
speech delivered by a meaber in the other H^use* 
(Pr iv i leges Digest, Vol.IV, No.2, 1960, pp.38-39). 
Service of summons on a menber to a t tend a Court as a witness 
vhm t h e House vas in sess ion. 
(Pr iv i leges Digest, Vol.IV, No.2, i960, p . 3 9 ) . 
Adverse comments on the conduct of a Minis ter by High Court 
i n the course of a judgenent. 
(Pr iv i leges Digest, Vol.V, No.I, 1961, p . 4 ) . 
Adoption of a resolu t ion by the Madras Corporation Council 
c r i t i c i s i n g speeches of meabers made in t he Bouse. 
No. 2, (Pr iv i leges Digest, V o l . T / l 9 6 1 , pp.46-48) . 
Arrest of a member under Section 161 of Gr.P.G. 
(Pr iv i leges Digest, Vd .VI , No.2, 1962, pp.28-29) . 
Ed i to r i a l comments by a newspaper a l legedly cast ing r e f l e c -
t ions on and imputing motives to the members of the House. 
(Pr iv i l eges Digest, Vol.VI, No.I , 1962, pp.10-11) . 
Alleged obst ruct ion and molestat ion of meabers by preventing 
them from entering the House. 
(Pr iv i leges Digest, Vol.VI, No.2, 1962, pp.29-31) . 
Alleged preoaature pdbl lca t lon of disallowed supplenentary 
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questions during Question Hour by Malai Murasu, a Tamil 
dai ly , 
(The Hindustan Tloaes, July 12, 1962 & Ju ly 26, 1962). 
Continued and de l ibe ra te absence of a po l i t i ca l , par ty from 
the Bbuse for a long t ime. 
(The Hindustan Times, July 26, 1962), 
Alleged breach of p r i v i l e g e of the House by j a i l a u t h o r i t i e s 
by not sending direct the l e t t e r s of a menber to the Speaker 
but rout ing them through the S ta t e Government. 
(Pr iv i leges Digest, Vol.XV, No.I , Apri l 1970, pp.18-19) . 
19641 
Alleged breach of p r i v i l e g e of the House on account of burn-
ing of Const i tut ion by a member of the House. 
(The Hindnstan Times, March 17, 1964). 
1965» 
Shouting of slogans and d i s t r i bu t i ng the Proceedings of t he 
House, by a rneaber of the House. 
(The Hindustan Times, March 30, 1965). 
Decision t h a t l e t t e r o r p e t i t i o n to a Min is te r by a menber 
against Government of f icers and o thers not protected under 
the p r i v i l e g e of the House. 
(Hihe Hindustan Times, March 22, 1966), 
19671 
Alleged breach of p r i v i l e g e of the House by a newspaper by 
publishing a d i s t o r t i d and incomplete report of t he Proceed-
ings of t he House. 
Olhe Hindustan Times, March 22, 1967). 
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Allegedi broach of p r i v i l e g e of the House by some members by 
disclosing the contents of no-confidence motion against t he 
Minis t ry before i t was actaiitted. 
(The Hindustan Times, August 30, 1968). 
Alleged breach of p r i v i l e g e of t h e House by a Minis ter for 
misleading the House by h is s t a t e m ^ t * 
(The Mndustan Times, August 31 , 1968), 
Allege* breach of p r i v i l e g e of t he House by a newspaper by 
wri t ings offending the digni ty of the House* 
(¥he Hindustan Times, August 31, 1968). 
Alleged breach of p r i v i l e g e of the House by a menber by 
commenting on t h e ru l ings of Deputy Speaker. 
(The Hindustan Times, August 31, 1968). 
Alleged breach of p r i v i l ege of t h e House by a Trade Union 
leader about a resolut ion passed by the Assenbly. 
(The Hindustan Times, February 17, 1968). 
Alleged breach of p r i v i l e g e of the House by a menber by level-
l ing accucasions against the Chair. 
(The Table, Vol.38, 1969, p .165) . 
;).969» 
Alleged breach of p r i v i l ege of t h e House by a newspaper by 
casting re f lec t ion on the proceedings of the House. 
(The Table, Vol.38, 1969, pp.165-66). 
Alleged breach of p r i v i l ege of the Hbuse by some members of 
the House by staging a wallf-out a t t h e time of Governor's 
address . 
(Journal of Parliamentary In fomat ion Vol .20 | .llp.3i, 
January-March 1974, pp .54-57) . 
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Alleged breach of p r iv i l ege of the House by the Chief Minis-
t e r by making announcement regarding postponement of the 
s i t t i n g s of the House fixed by the Speaker. 
(Journal of Parliamentary Information, Vol»20, No . 2 , 
April-Jljne 1974, pp.333-34). 
1-9721 
Alleged breach of p r iv i l ege of the House by the a u t h o r i t i e s 
by furnishing wrong information regarding a r r e s t and re lease 
of a meaber. 
(Journal of Parliamentary Information, Vol.20^'^o»2, 
Apri l -June 1974, pp.332-33). 
Alleged breach of p r i v i l e g e of the House by a newspaper cas t -
ing re f lec t ion on menbers in rospact of proceedings of the 
House. 
(Journal of Parliamentary Information, Vol.20' Ho.1, 
January-March 1974, pp.57-58) . ( lamll Nadu) 
Ma^rQsA.QgisXa1;j.7fl CQUHQU, l g ^ > 
Alleged cas t ing of aspersions on the conduct of menbers of t h e 
House by members of other House. 
(Pr iv i leges Digest, Vol.IV, No.2, 1960, pp.39-40) . 
1960» 
•adverse comments on the conduct of aMinis l ier by High Court 
in the course of a ^udgnent. 
(Pr ivi leges Digest, Vol.IV, No.4, i960, pp.93-95) . 
1966? 
Alleged breach of p r i v i l e g e of t h e House by a Minis ter by 
refusing to furnish a member with a document. 
(The Table, Vol.35, 1966, p .155) . 
380 
Alleged breach of p r iv i l ege of the House by a Minis ter by 
making incorrec t s ta tenen t , 
(The Table, Vol.39, 1970, pp,130-31). 
Mahai^shtra Leg i s l a t ive Assaablv. 2&§^t 
Alleged breach of p r i v i l e g e of -tile Bbuse by the po l i ce by 
a r r e s t i n g a member without warrant . 
(The Table, Vol.22, 1953, pp . 133-34). 
Alleged breach of p r i v i l e g e of the House by a newspaper by 
r e f l ec t ing upon the character of a menber. 
(The Table, Vol.23, 1954, pp.137-.38). 
Alleged breach of p r i v i l ege of the House by a Minis te r by 
making a pol icy s t a t ena i t outs tdea t h e House vhen the House 
was in sess ion. 
(Pr iv i leges Digest, Vol.4, No.I, 1960, pp .9-10) . 
19628 
Alleged pronature publ ica t ion of some of taxat ion proposals 
in o f f i c i a l Gazertte. 
(The Hindustan Times, June 13, 1962), 
Alleged breach of p r i v i l e g e of the House by the Government by 
disc los ing important pol icy decisions to the press when the 
House was in session. 
(The Table, Vol.31, 1962, pp.91-92). 
1963» 
Alleged breach of p r i v i l e g e of the House by ac«x«w3|)opc«ic3a>y 
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a newspaper by publishing a t o t a l l y wrong and misleading report 
of t h e proceedings of the Assembly. 
(The Table, 1963, Vol.32, pp.129-30). 
1964? 
Mleged contenpt of t he Ifouse by a menber by hurling a g lass 
paper weight a t the Inudspeaker operator and at-ftenpting to 
snatch the microphone on t h e Speaker 's desk. 
(The Hindustan Times, August 14, 1964). 
Alleged breach of p r i v i l ege by a c iv ic body on account of 
passing an adjournment motion and the speeches made on i t 
censuring the S t a t e l e g i s l a t u r e . 
(The Hindustan Tjjaes, Augast 5, 1964), 
A965t 
Alleged breach of p r iv i l ege of t h e House by publishing \7r0ng 
and misleading report of the proceedings of the Assenbly. 
(The Table, Vol.34, 1965, pp .111-14). 
Alleged preventing a Member of the Assenbly from proceeding 
towards the Assgnbly Hal l . 
(The Table, Vol.36, 1967, pp.156-56). 
Mleged breacsh of p r i v i l e g e of the House by ou ts iders by 
shouting slogans and throwing chappals from V i s i t o r ' s ga l l e ry . 
(Pr iv i leges Digest, Vol.XVII, No.I I , October 1972, 
pp.46-48). 
Alleged breach of p r i v i l ege of t h e House by shouting slogans 
and thdrowing of a b o t t l e containing kerosene from t h e v i s i t o r ' s 
ga l le ry on t h e f loor of t h e House. 
(Journal of Parliamentary Information, Vol.19, No.3, 
July 1973, pp.661-62). 
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Mvsnrft Leg i s l a t ive AsSfmhlv, 1956i 
S i t t i n g of a member In the Bouse a f t e r h is elect ion i s 
declared as void. 
OPrivlleges Digest, Vol .1 , No.I , 1967, pp.12-14). 
Service of summons on a member of t he House through t h e 
Speaker of tha Leg i s l a tu re . 
(Pr iv i leges Digest, Vol .1 , No.4, 1967, p . 1 5 ) . 
Alleged breach of p r i v i l e g e of the House by a member by cas t -
ing aspersions on a Min i s t e r . 
(ffhe Table, Vol.26, 1967, pp .120-21). 
Alleged questioning the locus s tandi of t h e Education Mj.nister. 
(Pr iv i leges Digest, V o l . H , No.3, 1968, pp.101-103). 
1959» 
Alleged prying on Members by the Po l i ce in Assenbly p r a n i s e s , 
(Pr iv i leges Digest, V o l . I I I , No.2, 1969, p . 8 3 ) . 
Whether Speaker*s action in preventing a menber from making a 
s ta tenent a t the time 4f Governor's address to both Houses of 
L e g i s l a t u r e assenblfd together cons t i tu tes a breach of p r i v i l ege? 
(Pr iv i leges Digest, Vo l . I I I , No.2, 1969, pp.137-38). 
Alleged renarks by the Chair cast ing r e l l e c t i o n s on t h e mru-
bers of t h e House. 
(Pr iv i leges Digest, Vol.V, No.2, 1961, pp.49-60). 
1964t 
Walkout of Some members from the Assenbly on account of read-
ing a s t a t e s 9 i t containing por t ions scored by the Speaker, by 
another member. 
(The Hindustan Times, May 20, 1964>. 
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J.965< 
Alleged breach of p r i v i l e g e of the House by a manber by 
tear ing out a l e t t e r sent to him by the Speaker. 
(Pr iv i leges Digest, Vol.XVI, October 1971, No.2, p , 6 2 ) . 
1969: 
•alleged breach of p r i v i l ege of the House by Chief Min i s te r 
by adversely commenting on the proceedings of t he L e g i s l a t u r e . 
(The Table, Vol.38, 1969, pp . 167-68). 
MysoreLgglslative gQancll? lg7Q» 
Alleged breach of p r i v i l e g e o f the House by t h e Governor for 
ce r t a in remarks reported to have been made by him in t h e 
course of a speech. 
(Journal of Parliamentary Information, Vol.17, No.I , 
January 1971, pp .109-13). 
Orlpsa iQsi^lanVQ Assgnblg, 1 9 ^ 3 
Alleged •wilful suppression of member's speech and cas t ing 
r e f l ec t ions on h is conduct by a newsp^er . 
(Pr ivi leges Digest, Vol.11, No.IV, 19SB, pp.171-73). 
19 6H 
Misreport ing of proceedings of the House by a newspaper. 
(Pr iv i leges Digest, Vol.VII, July 1963, pp.12-13) . 
1962? 
Grant of an interim stay order by a High Court a f fec t ing a 
member's seat in the House. 
(Pr iv i leges Digest, Vol.VI, No.2, 1962, p .31 & also 
The Hindustan Times, Apri l 14, Iy62) . 
1964t 
Alleged maligning of an Al l India P o l i t i c a l Party and mis-
loading the House by S t a t e Chief Min is te r . 
(The Hindustan Times, Apr i l 9, 1964). 
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Alleged breach of privileges of the House by a newsp^er by 
publishing an a r t i c l e having gross reflection on the conduct 
of meoabers, 
(The Hindustan Times, October 3, 1964). 
A lleged breach of privi lege of the House by a newspaper by 
publishing mlslftading and distorted proceedings of the House* 
(The Table, Vol. 34, 1965, pp. 114-16). 
Alleged breach of privi lege of the I^use by the police autho-
r i t i e s by not intimating the Speaker about the arrest of a 
meanber. 
(The Table, Vol, 36, 1967, pp.156-57). 
Alleged breach of privilege of the House by interrupting the 
Governor from reading his address. 
(Privileges Digest, Vol. XVI, No. 2, October 1971, p .63) . 
Alleged breach of privi lege of the House by a Minister by making 
policy statement outside the House. 
(The Table, Vol.38, 1969, p.168). 
iS2i' 
Alleged breach of privi lege of the House by some outsiders by 
shouting slogans from the v i s i t o r ' s gallery when the Goveinor 
was addressing the House. 
(Privileges Digest, Vol. XVtX, No. 2, 1971, p .63) . 
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2922* 
Alleged breach of p r iv i lege of t he House by the po l i ce autho-
r i t i e s by not in t imat ing the Speaker t he reasons of t he 
a r r e s t of a member of the House, 
(Pr iv i leges Digest, Vol.XVII, No.I , 4 p r i l 1972, p . 1 9 ) . 
Alleged breach of p r i v i l e g e of the Ifouse by t h e Chief Minis-
t e r by making a misleading s ta tenent in the Hause. 
(Journal of Parliamentary Infonnation, Vol.20, No.I, 
Jamary-March, 1974, p . 530 ) . 
?W33 Vldhan Sat?ha, I95gs 
Alleged p r e n a t l r e publ ica t ion of the Beport of the Est imate 
Committee in the P r e s s . 
(Pr iv i leges Digest, Vol .1 , No. I , 1967, pp.14^18). 
Alleged Budget leakage of the S t a t e before i t s p resen ta t ion 
to the House. 
(Pr iv i leges Digest, Vol .1 , No . I I I , 1957, pp.13-17) . 
Punjab Ylrlhan Sahha, I g ^ S 
Writing l e t t e r s by a mepiber to Speakers of other Leg i s l a tu re s , 
questioning the v a l i d i t y of ru l ings of the Speaker. 
(Pr iv i leges Digest, Vol.IV, No.3, 1960, pp.66-67) . 
Hidget leakage of the S t a t e before i t s presenta t ion to t h e 
House. 
(Pr iv i leges Digest, Vol .1, No.I , 1957, p . 1 8 ) . 
Approaching of some members to t h e ou ts iders against the dec-
cion of the House. 
(Pr iv i leges Digest, Vol .1 , No.I, 1957, p . 1 9 ) . 
Alleged breach of p r i v i l e g e of the House by a Minis ter by 
cas t ing re f lec t ion on t h e work of Public Accounts Committee 
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set up by the Ibuse. 
(Journal of Parliamentarv Infoimatlon, ^ol .S, No.2, 
October 1966, pp.241-44). 
2^52* 
Alleged cas t ing ref lec t ions oiS the Cha i r ' s impa r t i a l i t y , 
(Pr iv i leges Digest, Vol .1 , No . I I I , 1957, pp.17-20) . 
Alleged f a i l u r e of po l i ce to infoim the Speaker about the 
detention of a man bar of the House. 
(Pr iv i leges Digest, Vol.11, No.I , iy58, pp.23-24) . 
D-enand by some menbers securing presgnte in t he House of man-
bers detained under Preventive Detention Act . 
(Pr iv i leges Digest, Vol.11, No.I, 1958, pp.23-26) . 
19588 
Deaand by some member denanding an enquiry into t h e conduct 
of ce r ta in members for creat ing rovdy scenes in order to p r e -
vent tho Govarnor from del iver ing his address . 
(Pr iv i l eges Digest, Vol.11, No.IV, 1958, pp.174-79). 
iJ.leged shadowing of some members by G. I . J , 
(Pr iv i leges Digest, V o l . I I I , No.2, 1959, p .184) , 
lg598 
Alleged attempt by a Po l ice o f f i ce r to a r r e s t a member within 
the p rec inc t s of the House. 
(Pr iv i leges Digest, V o l . I I I , No.2, 1959, pp.84-85) . 
Alleged leakage of S ta te budget proposals before p resen ta t ion 
to the House. 
(Pr iv i leges Digest, V o l . I I I , No.3, 1959, p .138) . 
Alleged aspersions on Regional Cksmmittea in a message sent by 
Governor to the House. 
(Pr iv i leges Digest, V o l . I I I , No.3, 1959, pp.138-40). 
387 
Giving al lagadly two d i f ferent answers to iden t i ca l Questions 
in the two Bbusest by the Governm®it, 
(Pr iv i leges Digest, Vol.IV, No. I . 1960, p.16 & The 
Hindustan Mmes, December 23, 1959). 
K 
Publ ica t ion of an a r t i c l e by a newspaqp%r al legedly casting 
aspersions on some members of the House. 
(Pr iv i leges Mges t , Vol.IV, No.2, 1960, pp.40-41) . 
Calling of explanation by a l e g i s l a t u r e par ty from i t s men-. 
made 
bers for speeches^in the House. 
(Pr iv i leges Digest, Vol.IV, No.2, 1960, p . 4 1 ) . 
Alleged premature publ ica t ion of the proceedings of Sindi 
Regional Committee by a newsp|iper. 
(Pr iv i leges Digest, Vol.IV, No.3, 1960, pp.67-68). 
J*lleged misreport ing and publishing expunged por t ions of the 
proceedings of the House by a newspaper. 
(Pr iv i leges Digest, Vol.V, No.I , 1961, pp .4 -6 ) . 
Alleged misrepresgi ta t ion of fac ts to the Chair by a member 
of the House. 
1961, 
(Pr iv i leges Digest, Vol.V, N o . I , ^ p . 5 - 6 ) . 
Apology by the editor of a weekly newspaper for i t s offensive 
references to the House. 
(The Hindustan Times, Apri l 27, 1960). 
Alleged publ ica t ion of an incor rec t report of the proceedings 
of the House by a newspaper. 
(Pr iv i leges Digest, Vol.VI, No.I , 1962, pp.11-12) , 
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Laying of Appropriation Accounts on the Table of Leg i s l a t ive 
Council before they were l a i d on the Table of Leg i s l a t ive 
Assenbly. 
(Pr iv i leges Digest, Vol.VI, No.2, 1962, pp.31-32) . 
Alleged mlsreport ing of the proceedings of the House by a 
newspaper. 
(Pr iv i leges Digest, Vol.VII, Ju ly 1963 ,p . l3 ) . 
1962» 
Alleged breach of the p r i v i l e g e of the House by giving t r e a t -
ment to a member as a ' C c lass pr isoner while in 3 a i l . 
(Pr iv i leges Digest, Vol.VI, Ho.2, 1962, p.32>. 
Demand for administrat ion of oath to a member while in p r i son . 
(Pr iv i leges Digest, Vol . in , No.2, 1962, pp.32-33) . 
Haising of slogans by somemanbers on the f loor of the Housi. 
(Pr iv i leges Dl^fcst, Vol.VII, Ju ly 1963, pp . 13-15). 
Alleged misbehaviour of M i n i s t e r ' s peon towards a maoaber of 
the House. 
(The Hindustan Times, May 10, 1962). 
Ban on the entry of l e g i s l a t o r s in the S e c r e t a r i a t . 
(The Hindustan Times, ikugust 23 & October 10, 1962). 
Discourtesy shown to the Speaker a t Republic Day function. 
(The Hindustan Times, February 20 & 27, 1963). 
J,9§4J 
Alleged breach of p r i v i l e g e on account of censoring and 
tampering with the mall of the mwibers. 
(The Hindustan Times, March 14, 1964). 
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Mleged breach of p r iv i l ege of the House on account of p r e -
sence of C.I .D. men in the Assgnbly. 
(The Hindustan Times, March l4 , 1964), 
Alleged re f l ec t ion on the a iqui ry Committee by the Chief 
Minister of the State by prejudging i t s v e r d i c t . 
(The Hindustan Tines, March 17, 1964). 
Alleged breach of p r iv i l ege of the House by Chief Min is te r 
for misinforming the House. 
(The Hindustan Times, ikpril 2, 1964). 
1969 J 
Alleged breach of p r iv i l ege of the House by Chairman Vidhan 
Parlshad by making ce r ta in derogatory ranarks . 
(Pr iv i leges Digest, Vol.XVI, N d , Apri l 1971, pp.23-24) . 
Puhilab Lflgj.g;!tat3.ye CpytjigU, i S m * 
Promulgation of an ordinance by the Governor vhen the Council 
vjas in Session. 
(Pr iv i leges Digest, Vol.l/II , No.2, 1959, p . 8 5 ) . 
1959: 
Alleged use of insu l t ing language against-the House by some 
people. 
(The Hindustan Times, December 26, 1969). 
Pnniah Vidhan Sabha. 2^21^ 
Alleged breach of p r i v i l ege of the House by t h e Chief Minister 
by making a misleading statement in the House. 
(Journal of Parliamentary Infonnation, Vol.19, July 1973, 
p .662) . 
1974» 
Alleged breach of p r i v i l ^ e of the ifouse by scmie members by 
obstruct ing the proceedings of the House. 
(The Hindustan Times, March 7, 19?4), 
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PuRjab LesiflatlyQ gomic3.I» ISm< 
Alleged presence of two i n t m d e r s In t he Chamber during Gover-
nor ' s address . 
(The Hindustan Tijnes, February 17, 1960). 
Alleged breach of p r i v i l ege of -Hie House by giving wrong reply 
to a Question by a Minister to the House* 
(The Hindustan limes, March 27, 1963). 
1964? 
Denand by some members for making enquir ies for imporaper t r e a t -
ment of fa i led M,L,4s. 
(The Hindustan Tiiaes, February 2, 1964). 
4l leged breach of p r i v i l e g e of the House by Chief Minis te r for 
giving wrong infoimation on t h e f loor of the House. 
(The Hindustan Times, October 3, 1964). 
iilleged discourtesy to the House on account of absence of 
Minister from House during Question Hour. 
(The Hindustan Tijnes, Apri l 8, 9 and 10, 1966). 
1966» 
Alleged breach of p r i v i l ege of the House by a Minis ter by 
making inaccurateHptatement in the House. 
(The Table, Vol.35, 1966, pp.162-64). 
A,lleged breabh of p r i v i l e g e of the House by the Governnent for 
not appointing leader of the Upper House. 
(Tb3 Hindustan Times, April 6, 1967? May 26, 1967). 
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Alleged breach of the House on account of leakage of budget 
proposals before presenta t ion to the House. 
(The Hindustan Times, May 9, 1967). 
Alleged breach of p r i v i l ege of the House by a member for making 
cer ta in ins inuat ions and r e f l ec t ions against the Chair. 
(The Hindustan limes, Dec saber 8, 1967). 
19691 
Alleged breach of p r i v i l e g e of the House by thea a u t h o r i t i e s 
by manhandling and a r r e s t i n g of a member. 
(Journal of Parliamentary Infoimation, Vol.l7^IIo,,i, 
January 1971, pp . l u8 - lo9 ) . 
Ra^jasthan "^l^h^R §,a??ha, .X954t 
Alleged breach of p r i v i l ege of the House OTO. account of a r r e s t 
and detention of a monber on a c i v i l claim. 
(Pr iv i leges Digest , Vo l .1 , No . I I , 1967, pp . 19-22), 
1956» 
Alleged incorrect taking of prescr ibed oath by a member. 
(Pr iv i leges Digest, Vol . I , No.II , 1967, pp .22-23) . 
Obstructing proceedings of the House by shouting slogans from 
v i s i t o r ' s ga l le ry . 
(Pr iv i leges Digeat, Vol.V, No.2, 1961, pp .60-52) . 
1967; 
In sc r ip t i on of GhorMandli on the ptotographs of S t a t e M i n i s -
t e r s and members of the House exhibited a t a s t a l l in Ba^asthan 
Exhibi t ion. 
(Pr iv i leges Digest, Vol.11, No.2, 1957, pp.67-60) . 
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In ter rupt ion of t h e proceedings of the House by a s t ranger . 
(Pr iv i leges Digest, Vol.XI, No . I I I , 1956, pp .103-104). 
Dis t r ibu t ion of copies of Governor's address in the o f f i c i a l 
Gallery p r i o r to t h e i r d i s t r i bu t i on to the members. 
(Pr iv i leges Digest, Vol.11, No.IV, 1958, p .179) . 
In te r rup t ions of the proceedings of the House by a s t ranger . 
, - ^ .—^ \ 
(Pr iv i leges Digest, Vol.11, No.IV, 1958, pp.179-80). 
I n s t i t u t i o n of criminal proceedings in a Court against a mgn-
ber of the House. 
(Pr iv i leges Digest, V o l . I I I , No. I I , 1969, pp .85-87). 
Cri t icisms by a newspaper of ce r t a in menbers for t h e i r speeches 
in the House. 
(Pr iv i leges Digest, V o l . I I I , No.4, 1959, pp,165-66). 
i i l leged cast ing re f l ec t ions on t h e conduct of members by a 
newspaper. 
(Pr iv i leges Digest, Vol.IV, Nb.I, 1960, pp.16-18^. 
Alleged publ ica t ion of infonnation per ta in ing to S ta te budget 
in a S t a t i s t i c a l study c i rcula ted by the Governnent Department. 
(Pr ivUeges Digest, V o l . I I I , No.4, 1959, pp.166-67). 
Alleged breach of p r i v i l e g e by a Minis ter by making a statement 
ou ts ide the House when the Housei*W in sess ion . 
(Pr ivi leges Digest, Vol.IV, No.I, i960, pp .18-19) . 
19618 
Mendments made by the Asseably Secre ta r i a t in a cut motion 
tabled by a maoaber and non-c i rcu la t ion of cut motions received 
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a f t e r the prescribed t ime. 
(Pr ivi leges Digest, Vol.VI, No.I, 1962, pp .12-14) . 
1962? 
Alleged breach of p r i v i l e g e of the House by giving incor rec t 
f igures in the budget presented to the Bbuse. 
(Pr iv i leges Digest, Vol.VII, Ju ly 1963, p . 1 5 ) . 
19641 
Alleged leakage of S ta te budget proposals before i t s p resen ta -
t ion to the House. 
(The Hindustan Times, March 31, 1964). 
Alleged breach of p r i v i l e g e of the House by the Goverrment by 
pu t t ing pressure on a member of the House to join the ru l ing 
p a r t y . 
(The Hljidustan Times, June 3, 1967). 
1969» 
Alleged breach of p r i v i l e g e of the House by the a u t h o r i t i e s by 
causing obst ruct ion 4o a member in the discharge of h i s du t ies 
by an outs ider in the p rec inc t s of the House. 
(Journal of Parliamentary Information, Vol.17, No.I , 
Jftnuary 1971, pp.113-16; . 
Alleged breach of p r i v i l ege of the House by ou t s ide rs by throw-
ing l e a f l e t s from the v i s i t o r ' s ga l l e ry . 
(Pr iv i leges Digest, Vol.XVII, IjFo.I, Apr i l 1970, pp .19-20) . 
Alleged breach of p r i v i l e g e of the House by an ou t s ide r by shout-
slogans and throving of a chappal from the v i s i t o r ' s ga l le ry 
on t h e f ldor of the House. 
(Journal of Parliamentary Information, Vol.20, No.3, 
July-September 1974, pp.585-86) . 
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a t t a r Fi^aesh jadbaiL^ea.^faa, 125I» 
iilleged cast ing ref lec t ion on the conduct of a menber byjssue 
a 
ofZstatfflient in the Press , 
(Pr iv i leges Digest, Vol.11, No.I, 1958, pp ,26-29) . 
iilleged breach of p r iv i l ege of the House by a r r e s t i n g a miatnber 
of the House without int imation to the Speaker, 
(Pr iv i leges Digest, Vol.11, No.2, 1958, pp.60-63) . 
Alleged breach of p r i v i l ege by occupation of Speaker 's Chair 
by the Leader of the opposi t ion. 
(Pr iv i leges Digest, Vol .1, No . I I I , 1967, pp .20-21) . 
Staging dgnonstration and shouting slogans within the Chamber 
by Members. 
(Pr iv i leges Digest, Vol .11, No.I, 1957, pp ,29-30) . 
Jiving of wrong information to the House by the Chief Min i s t e r . 
(Pr iv i leges Digest, V o l . H , No.S, 1958, pp.63^66), 
Inse r t ion of Government advertisement in a newspaper against 
the decision of the House. 
(Pr iv i leges Digest, Vol,11, No.2, 1958, p.66>. 
Giving WK incor rec t answers to questions by a Minister in the 
House, 
(Pr iv i leges Digest, Vol .11, No.3, 1958, p .104) , 
Non-part icipat ion of «x«Dieputy Speaker in the Proceedings of 
the House, 
(Pr ivi leges Digest, Vol.11, No.4, 1958, pp,180-82), 
the ( i ) Disregard of the orders of t h e Speaker andlHouse by a 
member; ( i i ) Obstructions to o f f ice rs of t h e House in the 
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discharge of their dkitles and (111) al leged use of excessive 
force by the pol ice In ronovlng members from the House -> raising 
of Questions. 
CPrlvUages Digest, Vol. V, No. I , 5961,pp#6-10). 
. la ieged use of Intimidating language by a Minister during d i s -
cussion In the House. 
(Privi leges Digest, Vol .III , No.III , 1959, pp«l4i.42)« 
Alleged fa l se Insinuation by aMeaber against a Minister and the 
Secretariat of the House. 
(Privi leges Digest, Vol .III , No.4, 1969,pp*167-70). 
Alleged prenature publication of Report of a Parllamanitary 
Commlt'bee by a newspaper. 
(Privileges Digest, Vol .III , No. 4, 1959, pp.170-72). 
3.9591 
Alleged casting aspersions on the Speaker o f the House. 
(Privi leges Digest, Vol .III , No. 2, 1969, pp.87-89). 
Alleged giving of incorrect answer to a Supplenentary Question 
by a Minister. 
(Privi leges Digest, Vol .III , No. 3, 1959, pp.140-41). 
Alleged giving wrong answer to a question In the House. 
(Privi leges Digest, Vol .III , No. 4, 1959, p .172) . 
Alleged contenpt of the House by non-Implementation of the 
decision of the House by the Government. 
(Privi leges Digest, Vol.IV, No.I, 1960, p . l 9 ) . 
Alleged dlssuatlon of a manber from making a statement In the 
House. 
(Privi leges Digest, Vol. V, Ho. I , 1961, p p . l G - l l ) . 
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Alleged discourtesy by a msaber by taking a decision not to make a 
stitcment In the House explaining reasons for his resignation as 
a Minister. 
(Privileges Digest, Vol.VI, No. 2, 1962, pp.33-34). 
Alleged giving wrong Infopaatlon to the House by a Minister. 
(The Hindustan flmes, December 31, 1959). 
Arrest of a member In ks the l e g i s l a t o r ' s res ldaice . 
(Privi leges Digest, Vol.IV, No. 3, 1960, pp.68-69; 
The Hindustan Times, May 5, 1960). 
Alleged searching of rooms of a member In a l e g i s l a t o r ' s Hostel. 
(Privi leges Digest, Vol.«, No. 2, 1960, pp.62-63) . 
Tearing of pages of Bamcharlt Manas by a menber In the House. 
(Privi leges Digest, Vol. «L,No. 1, 1961, pp.14-15)• 
Aanonlshlng of members of the House for defying Chair's authority. 
(The Hindi Stan Times, May 3, 1960). 
Handcuffing of a mamber of the Assonbly against Governnent 
Instructions. 
(The Hindustan Times, May 4, 1960). 
196H 
Alleged breach of pr iv i l ege of the House by the Government by 
cancellation of a session of the House. 
(Privileges Digest, Vol.71, No. 2, 1962, p . 3 4 ) . 
Comments of the Chief Minister on the Judgm^it of the Court. 
(The Hindustan Times, May lO, 1962). 
397 
Alleged -wrong repor t ing of proceedings of the House by a news-
paper. 
(The Hindustan Tjimes, August 4, 1962) . 
itlleged casting a-Spersions on the Speaker by a meuber of t he 
Sabha. 
(The Hindustan Times, itugust 7, 1962). 
•Slleged KiJE± cast ing re f lec t ions by an assoc ia t ion by passing 
a resolut ion having re fe re ices to members of the House. 
(The Hindustan Times, August 12, 1962). 
Alleged obst ruct ion by po l i ce to the members from entering 
Vidhan Sabha.Jremises« 
(The Hindustan Times, Sgfpteftber 13 & 14, 1962), 
Accusation of pa r t i s an behaviour of Speaker by someMenbers 
of the House. 
(The Hindustan Times, October 24, 1962), 
1963* 
Alleged po l i ce r a i d on an exh ib i t ion pavi l ion and fo rc ib le r e -
moval of cer ta in pos te r s under d iscuss ion in the Ifouse. 
(The Hindustan Times, March 19, 1963), 
Alleged misstatonent by S t a t e Chief Min i s t e r to Congress High 
Command regarding joining of cer ta in opposit ion menbers to the 
p a r t y . 
(The Hindustan Times, March 28, 1963). 
Issuing of an ordinance va l ida t ing the nomination of Zila 
Par/^iahad Pres idents v h i l e "the House vias in sess ion. 
(The Hindustan Times, September 25 & 26, 1963). 
Alleged v io l a t i on of oath of secrecy by a M i n i s t e r . 
(The Hindustan Times, October 20, 1963). 
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Alleged breach of p r i v i l ege of the House by t h e a u t h o r i t i e s by-
delay in oommunicating t h e a r r e s t of a menber, not sending the 
communication in prescribed form, handcuffing of menbers and 
famish ing wrong infoimation about t h e i r r e l ease on b a i l . 
(Journal of Parliamcaitary Infoimation, Vol«17(l), 
January 1971, pp l l 16-20). 
1964< 
Alleged making of a wrong stataEent by the Chief Min i s te r to 
shi'ejd a Minis te r from a charge of nepot ian . 
(The Hindustan Times, February 2 l , 1964). 
Alleged breach of p r iv i l ege by the Home Minis te r on account 
of his refusal to supply the members with en annual Report of 
a department for debate in the House. 
(The Hindustan Times, March 14, 1964). 
itlleged d i s t r ibu t ion of anonymous pamphlets in t he p rec inc t s 
of the House containing defamatory references to a public 
Servant. 
(The Hindustan Times, S^tember 10, 1964). 
iilleged breach of p r i v i l e g e of the House for not giving law 
books to House Committee appointed by the Speaker. 
(The Hindustan Ttoes, Septembet 10, 1964). 
1965» 
Alleged breach of p r i v i l e g e of the House for r a i s ing a p r i v i -
l ege i ssue in the Upper House aga ins t the Speaker for comment-
ing on a speech made by the Mx^ocate General on the Jud i c i a ry -
Leg i s l a tu re t u s s l e . 
(The Hindustan Times, April 27, 1965). 
Alleged breach of p r iv i l ege of the House by persuading a l e g l s -
l a t o r e by another for not speaking on a motion under par ty whip. 
(The Hindustan Times, September 4, 1966). 
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Arrest of a monber without T^arrant from his res idence when he 
was going to meet Speaker with p r i o r appointment, 
(The Hindustan Times, May 4, 1966). 
Alleged breach of p r i v i l e g e of the House by the Chief Min i s t e r 
by making Policy Statanent ou ts ide the S ta te , when the House 
w8S in session. 
(The Hindustan Times, August 3 and 4, 1966). 
Alleged breach of p r i v i l e g e of the House by btdlng fac ts and 
keeping the House in t h e dark. 
(The Hindustan Times, Decenber 22, 1967). 
1969» 
Alleged breach of p r i v i l e g e of the House by p o l i c e of f icer by 
threatening some menbers of the Ifouse. 
(The Hindustan Times, iwigust 6, 1969). 
Alleged breach of p r i v i l e g e of the House by a member by 
threatening Speaker of the Assgnbly. 
(The Hindustan Times, August 7, 1969). 
A l l i e d breach of p r i v i l e g e of the House by Chief Min is te r by 
making an important s ta tenent ou ts ide the House, while the 
House was in sess ion. 
(Pr iv i leges Mges t , Vol.XV, No.I, ^ p r l l 1970, p . l 9 ) . 
1970» 
Alleged breach of p r i v i l e g e of t he House by a po l i ce o f f ice r by 
using derogatory renarks against a Minis ter . 
(Privi leges Digest, Vol.XVI, No.2, 1971, pp.64-65) . 
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Alleged breach of p r i v i l ege of the House by a member by using 
threatening language for another meoaber for d i s t r i bu t ing leaf-
l e t in t he 4ssQnbly Bal l , 
(Journal of Parliamentary In fomat ion , V o l . l 8 ( l ) , 1972, 
pp.88-90). 
12ZL» 
Alleged breadi of p r i v i l e g e of the House by some outs iders by 
throwing l e a f l e t s on t he f loor of the House from t h e v i s i t o r ' s 
ga l l e ry . 
(Pr ivi leges Digest, Vol.XVII, No.I, Apr i l 1972, pp.19-20? 
Journal of Parlianasentary Infoimation, Vol.18(2), Apri l 
1972, pp.272-73). 
1972; 
Alleged breach of p r i v i l ege of the House by a newspaper by mis-
representing t h e proceedings of the House. 
(Journal of parl iamentary Information, Vol.l9iJ!^,3^ ijjtfly, 
1973, pp.663). 
? t t ^ r Pra<agsnj.f}gls3.a-t;lVfl CQUROII, l^^z 
Alleged breach of p r i v i l e g e of t he House by t h e au tho r i t i e s to 
produce an arrestZmonber of Vidhan Parishad before & magis t ra te 
•within 24 hours. 
No.2, 
(Journal of Parliamentary Information, Vol.2(36^4 October 
1956, pp.240-41). 
Alleged breach of p r i v i l e g e of the House by a school manager 
by writ ing a threa tening l e t t e r to a member of the House for 
making cer tain remarks during budget debates . 
(The Hindustan Times, October 13 & 27, 1965). 
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J.966? 
i^lleged contempt of the House by a member for r a i s i n g a 
t r i f f l i n g i s sue in t he House. 
(The Hindustan Times, March 26, 1966). 
Vlnahya Prqae^h JUlm, ^abha, ig^^ 
Alleged assaul t on a member by the Po l i ce . 
(Pr iv i leges Digest, Vo l .1 , No.I, 1957, pp.19-21) . 
VQSI? BeA=;aX ILflgislaUVfl Assgably, l^Sys 
Alleged publ icat ion of a misleading headline by a newspaper 
about ^issanbly proceedings. 
(Pr iv i leges Digest, Vol.11, No.2, 19S8, pp.66-67) . 
Expunction of a port ion of a menber's speech from the proceed-
ings of the House. 
(Pr iv i leges Digest, Vol .11, No.3, 1956, pp.105-106). 
1964; 
Alleged wrong statenent by t h e Chief Minis te r about po l i ce 
a t r o c i t i e s on a g i r l . 
(The Hindustan Tijnes, February 27, 1964). 
Alleged molestation of a mgnber by another member by al leged 
throwing of an egg. 
(The Hindustan Times, Febmary 27 & March 26, 1964). 
JTflSt Bfngc^ l Legtslatlvfl Council? lg.^ .^= 
Alleged breach of p r iv i l ege of the House by the Government by 
making a policy s ta tenent ou t s ide the House when the House was 
in session. 
(The Hindustan Times, Novenber 20, 1965). 
oOo 
iiPPElNDIX 17 
Select News I t m s of Intfltrast regarding Priv 11 e^a Matters* 
1962 » 
19 .4 , Speaker Hikam Singh dlsfavoures Codification of P r i v i -
of members 
leges oi^Parl iamaat, 
un» 
26 .4 , Punjab Vidhan Sabha Speaker deplores use of^seauingly 
conduct of menbers of Vldhan Sabha to obs t ruct the 
business of the House. 
1 5 . 5 , Minis ters rapped in Punjab Assembly by giving off-hand 
r e p l i e s , 
1 8 . 5 , Reference ^o Judge's renarks in U t t a r Pradesh Vidhan 
Sabha J Debates expunged, 
-do- Lok Sabha Speaker p u l l s up Health Min i s te r for a Par l ia-
mentary impropriety. 
1 9 . 5 . Roughest s i t t i n g of Punjab Assenbly. 
2 5 . 5 . Soc ia l i s t member named and taken out of Lok Sabha by 
t h e Marshal of the House. 
2y ,5 . Paniaaonion and uproar in U t t a r Pradesh Assenbly. 
1.6. Speaker Lok Sabha p u l l s up Min is te r for Parl iamentary 
Affairs for f lout ing House Convention. 
2 . 6 . Three Soc ia l i s t members walk out of Lok Sabha. 
-do- Minis ter for Parl iamentary Affai rs seeks immunity from 
normal ru les of movanent in the House. 
• These news have been taken from the Hindi 
Delhi, except where otherwise mentioned. 
ig, New 
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2 . 8 . Opposition members In Ut tap Pradesh Vidhan Sabha des i re 
Speaker to rev i se h is ru l ing . 
-do- IJt%aT Pradesh ^ssenbly Member refuses to leave Vidhan 
Sabha a f t e r suspension order . 
20 ,8 . Prof. HIr€n Mukherjee pleads for Cofllflcation ofi*Parlia-
mffitary p r i v i l e g e . 
21 .8 . Uniformed Policonen enter U t t a r Pradesh Vidhan Sabha 
and forcibly renove some members from the House. 
22 ,8 . Member refuses to leave House a f t e r having been named 
by the Speaker in U t t a r Pradesh Vidhan Sabha. 
24 .8 . Uproadr in U t t a r Pradesh Tidhan Sabha; Members c r i t i c i s e 
use of po l i ce force in the Assembly. 
26 .8 . U t t a r Pradesh Speaker regre t s po l i ce excesses in r e -
moving Soc ia l i s t manbers from t h e House* Marshal l i f t s 
a mgnber physical ly and ronoves him from the House. 
6.9. Suspension ofM.L.A. of U t t a r i^radesh Vidhan Sabha: i s 
rescinded. 
4.10. U t t a r Pradesh Speaker y ie lds on procedural i s s u e . 
15,10, Opposition pleads for r ight of speech in U t t a r Pradesh 
Vidhan Sabha; Speaker in U t t a r Pradesh Vidhan Sabha 
tha t 
admits^lsusponsion of some members was i r r e g u l a r , 
25.10, Withdrawal of Resolution of rsnoval of Speaker and 
Deputy Speaker in U t t a r Pradesh Vidhan Sabha. 
19631 
19.2 , Walk out by Soc ia l i s t menbers at the time of P r e s i d e n t ' s 
address to joint session of Par l iament . 
20 .2 . Walk out by the Soc ia l i s t members at Itie tljne of P r e s i -
den t ' s address to jo in t session of Parliament condemned 
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by Bajya Sabha and a l l p a r t i e s ; M.Ps body to probe 
Socia l i s t -walk ou t . 
3 . 3 . Uproar in U t t a r Pradesh Assenbly, Chair defied and 
M.L.A. suspended. 
5 ,3 . U t t a r Pradesh Assanbly debate on Nehru Poster , Red 
M.L.A, suspended for defying the Chair. 
6 . 3 . Government to consider i s sue concerning p r iv i l eges of 
tvo Houses of Parl iament. 
16 .3 , Punjab's newly elected M .L.A, prays for r e l ease from 
j a i l to a t tend the sessions of the Ifouse. 
1 9 . 3 . walk out of a member from Rajya Sabha on account of 
alleged refusal by t he Government to answer (Questions, 
2 0 . 3 . Jan Sangh M.L.As stage walk out in U t t a r Pradesh Assenbly. 
2 2 , 3 . Gaurds remove U t t a r Pradesh l e g i s l a t o r s a f t e r t h e i r sus-
pension from the House. 
-do- Right of Government servants to contact l e g i s l a t o r s -
Question ra ised in Punjab Leg i s l a t i ve Council. 
2 6 . 3 . Concern a t d isorder ly scenes in Assemblies and P a r l i a -
ment. (The Indian Express) . 
2 7 . 3 . United Soc i a l i s t Par ty Leg i s l a to r s boycott U t t a r Pradesh 
Assenbly budget session. 
-do- Lol^  Sabha member brands Chair unfa i r and stages walk ou t . 
2 9 . 3 . M i n i s t e r ' s renarfcs expunged in Rajasthan Vidhan Sabha, 
8 .4 , Uproar in Punjab Assenbly on t h e a r r e s t of a l e g i s l a t o r . 
12 .4 . Speaker and Deputy Speaker clash in Punjab Assembly. 
13 .4 . Punjab M.L.A. rebuked by Chair for slanj^er on t h e p r e s s . 
14 .4 . Uniformed Marshal bodily removes from Lok Sabha two 
defiant manbers. 
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3,6. Lok Sabha monber regre ts to the Chair. 
24 .9 , U t t a r t r adesh Sp jaker ' s r o l e in Par ty p o l l questioned 
in the Vidhan Sabha. 
1.10. Part of Hame M i n i s t e r ' s speech showing disrespect to 
Court expunged from t h e proceedings of Punjab Vidhan 
Sabha. 
2 .10. U t t a r Pradesh ^issgnbly inc idents deprecated by the 
Union Min i s t e r , 
-do- Praja Parishad MgnberS walk out of Jammu & Kashnir 
Leg i s l a t ive Assenbly. 
-do- Disorderly scenes and uproars in Punjab Vidhan Sabha; 
Congress l e g i s l a t o r s ask Punjab Speaker to rev i se h i s 
luling. 
5,10. Congress c r i t i c i sm of Punjab Speaker on h is rul ing in 
t h e House decr ied . 
7.10. Speaker of Punjab ivssgnbly p r o t e s t s against undignified 
treatment meted out to him. 
23.10. Leave to discuss motion for renoval of U.P . Speaker 
granted by the Assenbly. 
30.10. U t t a r Pradesh M.L.^ 's House searched in his absence. 
20 .11 . Bajya Sabha expunges question cas t ing aspersions on t h e 
Prime Min i s t e r . 
30 .11. Pr iv i leges of Rajya Sabha msabers enlarged. 
11 .2 . Jan Sangh menbers in U t t a r Pradesh Assanbly walk out as 
a p ro tes t against the a r r e s t of a l e g i s l a t o r of t h e i r 
party while on his way to t he House. 
12 .2 . No allowance for suspended members of Parl iament. 
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13.2 , U t t a r Pradesh AsseEbly Speaker v a m s that newspapers 
have no r igh t to publ i sh Asseably Proceedings, 
20 .2 . Two Soc ia l i s t s reprimanded by U t t a r Pradesh Assembly 
Speaker. 
21 .2 . Shoe brandished in Punjab Vidhan Sabha. 
-do- U t t a r Pradesh Vidhan Sabha a^joumed in a s t a t e of t u r -
moi l . 
22 .2 . Punjab Finance Minis ter th rea tens to go on fast unto 
death to induce sense of decoium among the manbers. 
3 , 3 . 2 M,L,As dragged out of Rajasthan Vidhan Sabha. 
4 . 3 , t r t t a r Pradesh Vidhan sabha Speaker orders a r res t of 
Soc ia l i s t -worker Keshav Singh for disobedioice of 
Speaker's summons. 
7 . 3 . Congress member of t h e House holds up Punjab Assonbly 
proceedings. 
1 2 . 3 , Alleged beating of a menber of Parliament in a j a i l in 
Punjab. 
1 4 . 3 . Alleged th rea t of M i n i s t e r ' s son in Punjab Vidhan Sabha 
to a menber for not jo ining a pa r ty . 
-do- Uproar and adjoummeit of West Bengal Leg i s l a t i ve 
Assenbly on l e t t e r of a member. 
1 7 . 3 . Mgnber of Parliament takes refuge ins ide P a r l i w c n t p r e -
c inc ts to avoid a r r e s t . 
18 .3 . Disorder and walk out by some members in the Rajya Sabha. 
19 .3 . Speaker only has p r i v i l e g e to decide about extent of stay 
of a Member in t h e p rec inc t s of the House. 
2 0 . 3 . Minis te r apo log i t i s to House for giving wrong answer in 
the Lok Sabha. 
-do- Noisy scenes witnessed in Bihar L e g i s l a t i v e Council. 
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21 .3 . U t t a r Pradesh Asseably doaands tha t Allahabad High 
Court Judges be brought before the Ifouse for breach 
of p r i v i l e g e . 
2 2 . 3 . U t t a r Pradesh 4ssenbly orders a r r e s t of two High Court 
Judges; Centre advises U t t a r Pradesh Assenbly to have 
patience* 
2 3 , 3 , U t t a r Praiesh Chief Minis ter makes an effort to solve 
Const i tut ional tangle a r i s i n g out of t h e decision of 
S t a t e Vidhan Sabha to a r r e s t Allahabad High Court 
Judges; Speaker infoims House tha t ac t ion -was being 
taken to tmplenent i t s decis ion. 
2 4 . 3 . U t t a r Pradesh Assgably Speaker signs a r r e s t warrants of 
Judges of Allahabad High Court; Tul l Bench of Allahabad 
High Court i ssues interim order staying the Impleaienta-
t i o n of the resolut ion of U t t a r Pradesh Assaably demand-
ing the presenta t ion of two High Court Judges. 
2 6 . 3 , Effort to find out solut ion of U t t a r Pradesh Consti-
t u t i ona l C r i s i s ; Warrant not served on Judges; Central 
Government decides to seek advice of t h e Supreae Court. 
2 6 . 3 . Allahabad High Court s tays order of the U t t a r Pradesh 
Assenbly regarding summoning of Mr. B.Solomon, an advo-
ca te of Lucknow for contenpt of the House; Prime Minis-
t e r discusses i s sue of Leg i s l a tu re v8 . Jud ic ia ry in 
U t t a r Pradesh with Lok Sabha Speaker; U t t a r Pradesh 
Assenbly decides to wi thdmw'arrants against the Judges 
of the High Court to provide chance for explanation. 
2 7 . 3 . President refers U t t a r Pradesh c r i s i s to the Suprone 
Court. 
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2 8 . 3 . Rajasthan Speaker disallows adjournment motion on Ut tap 
Pradesh Const i tut ional c r i s i s ; Allahabad High Court 
stays U t t a r Pradesh Assembly resolut ion c a l l i n g upon two 
Judges to explain t h e i r defence before Assenbly. 
30 .3 . U t t a r Pradesh S p ^ k e r i s sues new a r r e s t warrants against 
Social Worker Keshav Singh? U t t a r Pradesh Governor meets 
Speaker and other o f f i c i a l s to discuss Const i tut ional 
c r i s i s , 
31 .3 . U t t a r Pradesh Speaker 's a t t i t u d e softens towards Keshav 
Singh'and his advocate B.Solomon. 
1.4. Legis la tor renoved from Punjab Vidhan Sabha with the 
help of the Marshal. 
2 . 4 . Suprene Court i ssues no t ices to a l l concerned p a r t i e s 
to appear before i t in connection with U t t a r Pradesh 
Const i tut ional C r i s i s . (The Indian Express ) ; Punjab 
Yidhan Sabha Speaker assures House tha t he would bring 
back suspendted l e g i s l a t o r to the cfouse. 
3 .4 . Lok Sabha Speaker resents tone of a l e t t e r wr i t t en by 2 
M sabers of Parliament to p ro tes t against h i s giving a 
ruling i n Hindi. 
5.4, U t t a r Pradesh M.L.As w r i t e to U.K. Speaker for services 
of Const i tut ional experts for pleading case of l e g i s l a -
t u r e before Supreme Court. 
28 .7 . Attorney General pleads before Supreoae Court in U t t a r 
Pradesh Const i tu t ional c r i s i s case - Judges did not 
commit Contonpt of Assembly. 
2y .7 . Advocate General of ^Maharashtra and Counsel for Uttar 
Pradesh Leg i s l a tu re pleads before Supreme Couarfe in 
Ut t a r Fradesh Const i tu t ional C r i s i s Case - Courts have 
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no power to examine Speaker 's warrants . 
30 .7 . Advocate General of MatBpashtra pleads for complete 
Immunity of l e g i s l a t o r s and Assembly so le judge of i t s 
ac t ions . 
1.8. Advocate General of Maharashtra pleads that judges have 
no immunity against Contenlit of the House; West Bengal 
M.1).A. i s suspoidei from the service of the House. 
3 .8 . The Pr iv i leges Committee of U t t a r Pradesh Assembly held 
judges gu i l ty of Contenpt of t he House and expresses 
displeasure^. 
4 . 8 . Advocate General of Maharashtra pleads before Suprene 
Court that two judges were not j u s t i f i e d nor did they 
have any ju r i sd ic t ions to pass an order graf t ing b a i l 
to Keshav Singh. 
6 ,8 . Counsel for Allahabad High Court pleads before Suprene 
Court tha t Powers of House of Commons not possessed by 
S ta te l e g i s l a t u r e s ; d isputes l e g i s l a t u r e ' s papamountcy 
over basic r i g h t s . 
8 . 8 . Counsel for Allahabad High Court pleads that High Court 
was competent to hear Judges ' p l e a . 
9 .8 , Counsel for U t t a r Pradesh High Court Judge pleads tha t 
conduct of judges was outs ide l e g i s l a t u r e purview; Up-
roar and walk out bj? some members in Bajasthan Assembly. 
11 .8 . N.A.Palkhiwala pleads before Suprene Court tha t Court 
was en t i t l ed to examine general warrants ; Counsel for 
Keshav Singh pleads that advocate could not be held 
gui l ty of Contenpt since-ft.rt. 19(l>Cg) guaranteed f r ee -
dom oci to any profess ion. 
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12 .8 . Counsel for U t t a r Pradesh Leg i s la t ive Assenbly HJl. 
Seerval pleads tha t the powers and p r iv i l eges conferred 
on the S ta t e l e g i s l a t u r e s under Art . iy4C3) of the 
Constitution were supreae and not subject to fundamental 
Rights . 
13 .8 . H.M.Seervai pleads t h a t under the law of Parliament, 
judges have no immunity. 
19 .8 . 28 Opposition M.L.AS defy Chair and su^ended from the 
service of the House in Ut ta r Pradesh Asseably. 
1,10. K.Santhanam pleads for changes to renove ambiguity of 
Pr iv i leges of Parl iament, 
-do- Suprene Court advises President of India that U t t a r 
Pradesh Assembly was not competent to order a r r e s t of 
Ju'Sges of A l l a ^ b a d High Court; U t t a r Pradesh Pr iv i leges 
Committees to debate on l ega l aspects of t h e case. 
10.12. Union Government does not favour amendment of Consti-
tu t ion because of Suprene Court opinion. 
15.12. Majority of Opposition and rul ing par ty M ooabers of Par-
liftnent oppose changes in Consti tution aci because of 
Suprene Court opinion. 
22.12. Dr. Lohia, a member of Parliament, suspended from t h e 
Lok Sabha for obstihicting the proceedings of the House. 
23.12. Lok Sabha Speaker suggests Minis ters to renain in town 
for 4^ days in a week during the Parliament session; 
Conference of Presiding Officers of Leg i s l a t i ve bodies 
to discuss fiuprene Court opinion on Leg i s l a tu re v s . 
Judic iary .Controversy. 
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12»i. Lo^ Sabha Speaker feels Suprene Court'i opinion not in 
tune vi th the Constitution. 
13 .1 . Conference of Presiding Officers of Legislat ive bodies 
in India suggestsSpe^ker} Lok Sabha to move the Govern-
ment of India to introduce a Bill in the Parlia&ent to 
amend the Constitution safeguarding the r ights and p r i -
vileges of the leg is la tures , 
5*2, Central Governaent decides to consult party leaders on 
Suprene Court opinion. Lok Sabha decides that 
22.2. ^ , P S can quote from secret documents but authenticity 
vas essent ial . 
U . S . S.S.P. Deputy leader naned and forcibly renoved from 
TJttar Pradesh Vidhan Sabha. 
12 .3 . Lok Sabha witnesses stoxmy scene. 
16.3. Uproarious scenes in Lok Sabha on a censure motion. 
20.3 . Uitofficial b i l l to amend Articles 105 and 194 of the 
Constitution Introduced in Lok Sabha. 
25.3 . Shoe flashed in Punjab 4sseably$ Bouse adjourned 
abruptly; TJttar Pradesh 4sseably to have special tvo-
day Session to discuss judiciary-legislature confl ict . 
1.4. Uttar Pradesh Law Minister suggests Legislat ive Assembly 
tohrilp end conflict with judiciary v i th dignity. 
2 .4 . Uttar Pradesh Assembly pleads for s ta tu te change if 
necessary to put b^ond doubt powers, privileges and 
immunities of the leg is la ture . 
8.4. Hadhya Pradesh Aissnbly pleads for %tatute Om^iilnin^s 
for maktog intentloi^s of Constitution clear about Ar t i -
cles 106 & 194 of the Constitution. 
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9«4. Punjab Vidiaan Sabha favours amendment of Constitution 
for punishing tfaosa adjudged guilty of Contenpt of the 
House. 
-do- Two Jan Sangh members of the House express regret In 
Madhya Prade:^ Assenbly for putting certain questions* 
21,4. Entire opposition walks out of Uttar Pradesh Vldhan 
adopting a 
Sabha as a protest against Speaker'sZprocedUre (The 
Indian Bxpress) $ uproarious scene in Punjab 4ss«mbly9 
Akall Member naaed. 
4*9* Bntlre opposition valks out of Uttar Pradesh 4ssenbly« 
24.9# Uttar Pradesh Speaker warns off icials against giving 
wrong infoBsation to the Ministers on the basis of which 
they made stateaents in the House* 
2.9«9.. Entire opposition ordered out of Uttar Pradesh Asseably 
for obstructing the proceedings of the Ibuse* 
12*10. M«P. challenges his air est under Defence of India Bules 
in the Supreme Court alleging ttet his right to attend 
the %use was infringed. 
13.10. Additional Solicitor General pleads before Constitutional 
Boich of Supreaae Court that Members of Parliament have no iQi 
special rights in so far as detention was concenied* 
14.10* Suprene Court reserves judginent on detention of Menbers 
of Parliament under Defence of India Rules. 
27.10* Members vote In wrong lobbies in Punjab Vidhan Sabha; 
Walk out in Punjab Assembly. 
28.10. Supreoae Court dismisses petition of Members of Parlia-
ment for detention vnder Defence of India Bales. 
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?.966l 
7.2, ITttar Pradesh Chief Minister appeals fop maintaining 
decoiuia in the House* 
22,2. ? i s t fights in West Bengal legis la ture , both Houses 
adjourned, Minister not allowed to make budget speech, 
budget papers snatched. 
23.2. Bengal M.L.ils come to'^blows; Members use books, inkpots 
and f i l e s in the ikssaablyj MI»L«A. injuredf House ad-
journed again; Punjab Vidhan Sabha opposition meoabers 
seek Chief Minis ter ' s protection from harassment caused 
by vindictive off icers , 
26.2, Bengal Assenbly adjourned for the fifth day without 
transacting az^ business. 
27.2. Bajasthan Governor orders eviction of a dozen members 
from the House for their creating hindruice to him in 
addressing 8ta te Asseably; Menbers receive injuries in 
their scuffle with the Marshal; Noisy demonstrations by 
evicted M.Ii.is. 
2 .3 . Opposition leadepregrets attack on Governor in Rajasthan 
•Assenbly. 
3 .3 . 9M.L«As suspended t i l l tiie end of the session from 
Bajasthan Vidhan Sabha for obstructing the Governor in 
delivering his speech at the opening session of the 
legis la ture ; Jan Sangh menbers walk out of Uttar Pra-
desh Ass Ably following Chief Minis ter ' s refusal to lay 
on the Table of the House a l e t t e r from Union Education 
Minister; nihreeMembers of Parliament ordered out of 
Lok Sabha for the i r insistence to discuss eviction by 
Qovexnof of 12 M J..As out of Bajasthan legislature* 
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4* 3. Unpreoedenttd scenes of disorder resulting In adjourn-
ment of Madhya Pradesh 4ssaablyj Bengal legislature 
adjoumed again without transacting any business; Many 
M«L*As valk out of Punjab Vldhan Sabha as protest 
against Govemnent's policy on the Harljan Welfare ?und* 
10,3. Disorder In Punjab Vldhan Sabha on Chief Minister's 
statenent* 
16*3. Walk out In Bihar Legislative Council* 
17.3. Disorder and uproar InHad^a Pradesh Vldhan &abha* 
18.S. M,P* e^cpellei from Lok Sabha for obstiuctlng the proceed-
ings of the %u8e« 
19«3, Shoe hirled at Deputy Speaker In Madhya Pradesh A.8sembly, 
Tvo members expelled for entire l i f e of the Ibuse; 
Bajasthan Assembly manber tr ies to break police cordon 
and forces way In Assembly building* 
22.3, Jan Sangh leader warns legislators who #o. not maintain 
decorum in the House* 
24.3« Lok Sabha members question action of Rajasiihan Qovernor 
for expelling some members of Bajasthan -Assembly* 
25.3. Prime Minister apologizes to Speaker for any disrespect 
implied in her leaving the House while ha was on his 
feet) Minister and a member swore each other and rolled 
up sleeves in Punjab Vldhan Sabha; Pandemonium and furore 
in Lok Sabha over hostile Naga celebration; Jan Singh 
M«L*4s told to apologise to the Chair of Madhya Pradesh 
Vldhan Sabha for assaulting him; Punjab Vldhan Sabha 
adjoumed amid ui^recedeiltitd disorderly scenes; Bajasthan 
Governor accused in the Bajya Sabha for violating Consti-
tution. 
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26,3« Minister promises 1%) make a atatmrn-t in theLok Sabha 
the 
on the action ofZOoveenop regarding his evicting scsie 
members out of the House.iJ? Rajasthan. 
29«3» Manbers in Rajya Sabha express serious doubts over the 
legality and propriety of the Rajasthan Governor in 
expelling some members of the Assenbly from the House* 
30.3. Communist maabers valk out of 4sseably as a protest 
against unsympathetic attitude of Chief Minister to an 
adjourrment motion* 
31.3. ?or the f irst time in the history of the Indian Parlia. 
meat, the I<ok Sabha had to be adjourned abruptly, 70 
minutes ahead of the schedule because of an unruly drama 
in the House; OrissaM«L«A. espclled from Asseably for 
repeatedly disobeying the Chair-} Punjab Chief Minister 
apologises on behalf of a Minister for his alleged 
darogatory observations about some menbers of the 
Parishad. 
-do- Lok Sabha opposition groups assure Speaker their co-
operation in maintaining dignity and decorum in the 
House* 
2,4* a non-official Bill introduced in-tie Rajya Sabha pro-
viding for disqualifying legislators who use or threaten 
to use force vithin the legislature premises* 
12.4. Rajasthan Assenbly Speaker refers to Privileges Committee 
an issue to examine what rights the Governor enjoyed 
in regard to maintenance of proper order in the House* 
15.4. Lok Sabha Speaker agrees to diicuss with group leaders 
whether Chaixman of a Ibuse Committee had discretion to 
delete portions of dissenting notes hy i t s members; 
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Uttar Pradesh opposition leaders valk out of House as 
a protest against the postponenent of a question. 
11.6. Mob paralyses Uttar Pradesh Legislature vork, several 
legis la tors roughly handled by picketersj Uttar Pra-
desh Asseably adjourn sine die to counterunove of some 
po l i t i ca l par t ies for picketing Council House. 
18.5. Bajasthan Speaker forms a Ck>mmittee of Privileges to 
advise him on a pr ivi lege motion against State Governor. 
27.7. Walk out of some opposition members from theLok Sabha; 
Members shov concern over disorders in the Kajya Sabha 
and refusal of menbers not to comply with Chair's rul ings. 
4 .8 . Ill lore in th^Lok Sabha on the renarks of a Minister. 
6.8. Uproar in the Lok Saibha over the use of Hindi. 
11.8. Two Bajya Sabha members suspended from the service of the 
Ifeuse for the rest of the day. 
12.S. Opposition in Ut tar Pradesh Assembly forces Chair to 
adjourn the House among uproars; Ut tar Pradesh Assanbly 
discusses for the whole day opposition motion for the 
renoval of the Speaker. 
13.8. 4M,L.As bodily fano-Ved by the Council House guards in 
Uttar Pradesh Assembly? Opposition forces walk out, many 
members escorted out of the House by the Marshal. 
25.8. Charges of subletting f l a t s and servant quarters by the 
Mathers of Parliament levied in the House. 
1.9. Disorderly scenesforce Speaker, Maharashtra Assembly to 
adjourn the House, 21 members suspended from the service 
of the House* 
2.9. Minister i s heckled in the Lok Sabha. 
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5.9, Opposition In Maharashtra boycotts legislature? furious 
rov in Lok Sabha over remarks of aMinister» 
7.9. A. member sent out of Lok Sabha for obstructing the pro-
ceedings of the House; Opposition walks out of Maha-
rashtra Legislative Assaably. 
14,9. Walk out staged in Madhya Pradesh Legislat ive Assembly 
over Speaker's ruling. 
20.9. Noisy uproar in the Bajasthan Assembly on the presence 
of an ex-ffi€Piber in the House and entering the lobby; 
walk out in Biter Assembly. 
28.9. Furore over remaiks on Governor in West Bengal Legisla-
t ive 4sseBbly. 
1.10. A. member of Parliament called to appear before Madhya 
Pradesh 4ss€iibly. 
6.10. Opposition menbers walk out in Orissa Legislative Assembly. 
9.10. Orissa 4ssanbly witnesses another walk out; uproarious 
scenes in Jammu & Kashmir Assembly. 
11.10. Noisy scenes mar the proceedings of Jammu & Kashmir 
Assembly; Home Ministry Just i f iee Rajasthan State Gover-
nor order in expelling some members for their obstruct-
ing him to read the address. 
30.10. Lok Sabha Speaker appeals opposition members for res -
i t s 
t r e in t and ruling party to be reasonable ij£ approach; 
Lok Sabha Speaker advises legis la tors to uphold Chair's 
dignity. 
2.1%. Three menbers of Lok Sabha expelled from the service of 
the House. 
4 .11. Opposition meiibers propose *No Confidence* motion against 
the 
Speaker oj;^Lok Sabha. 
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17»11« Uproarious scene in Bajya Sabha on the arrest of a 
menber of Parliament* 
18* 11* Lok Sabha Speaker lules that the House cannot order re-> 
lease of arrested H enbers of Parliament; Lok Sabha 
%>eaker assures House that he would ensure that the 
members wanted by the Police did not misuse Parliament 
Bouse praaises as sanctuary; Lok Sabha member suspended 
from the service of the House for 10 days. 
25.11* Resolution seeking removal of Lok Sabha Speaker not 
adfiitted* 
2.1S, Motion against Utt/ar Pradesh Speaker defeated. 
3.12. M«P« maligns Speaker^ Lok Sabha| told to apologize; 
Speaker urges extrene care in the arrest of Members of 
Parliament; Uproar in Uttar Pradesh Vidhan Sabha; Suprene 
Court issues notice to Speaker ant Menbers of Privileges 
Committees of Lok Sabha on a writ petition filed by 
Deputy Superintendeit of Police, Patna, 
6.12, A code of conduct suggested for Punjab legislators; 
S.S.P, group walks out of Uttar Pradesh Assimbly; Rajya 
Sabha menbers told thatHiey had no freedom from arrest 
in criminal cases, 
7.12, Unprecedeted Pandenoniom and disorderly scene in Punjab 
Aisenbly* 
1U.12* Exchange of loot words and abuses In the Hajya Sabha, 
J.967I 
16.2, 16 opposition meabers walk out of Punjab 4ss«nbly to 
join a procession outside; Entire opposition walks out 
of the House as a protest against a Governnent decision. 
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24.2. Suprsae Court Issues ndtt€% to Speaker Lok Sabha on 
quashing the proceedings of the Committee of Pr ivi leges , 
27#2, Suprane Court by a majority votes decides that the Par-
liament had no powers to take away Fundaments! Rights, 
2 .3 . Opposition valks out in Mysore Legislative Asseably. 
14.3. Members of Parliament suggest plan to help maintain dig-
nity of Speaker. 
17,3» Walk out in West Bengal Assembly as a protest against 
v i s i to r s brought in Hie House by the ruling party, 
24,3. Union Law Minister favours Codification of Privileges 
of Members of Parliament, 
28,3, Opposition menbers valk out of Maharashtra legis la ture 
as a protest agalnstUI^ speech of Chief Minister; 
Defence Minister gri l led in the Lok Sabha, 
29,3, Miniabkr apologises to^enber In the Lok Sabha; Opposi-
tion walks out of Lok Sabha after accusing Prime Minis-
t e r of bad fa i th ; Lok Sabha members want School for 
Ministers for answering Questions in the Parliament, 
30,3, 3 menbers walk out of Bihar Vidhan Sabha as a protest 
against Chair's refusal to admit an adjournment motion, 
5.4, Students Qltorm Bihar Assonbly Hall gate on refusal for 
issue of v is i tors gallery passes, 
6,4, Minister clashes witbaMoaber in the Bajya Sabha, 
7.4, Opposition walks out of Lok sabha in protect over re -
counting; Noisy scene and thxmping of tables in Punjab 
leg is la ture ; Speaker pul ls up a member in the Lok Sabha 
for not using Parliamentary language. 
4.5, Noisy Scene witnessed in Mysore Legislative Assembly, 
5.5. Pandeaonium seea in Mysore Assembly; House adjourned. 
[aLlUgi2uW>'.oiai_J&^t^J. CI 
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7«5, Remarks relat ing to Governor eacpunged from the proceed-
ings of Rajasthan Vidhan Sabha. 
9 .5. Pun;)ab Assembly Speaker deplores rovdylaa In the 
4^ssenbl7* 
10*5. Opposition vialks out in Rajasfahan Assembly* 
11* 5, Opposition valks out In Pun jab Assembly* 
17*5. Opposition valks out in Punjab Asssttblyj Chief Minis-
ter* s renarks respited in Punjab Vidhan Parishad* 
26*5, S.S.P* member rapped in the Rajya Sabha, 
31.5. Baj3/a Sabha members shout a t each other in the Qousej 
Noisy Scene in the Lok Sabha, 
1*6, Congress Parliamentary Party executive in the Lok Sabha 
expresses concern a t tbe unseemly scmie in the Ifeuse; 
opposition walks out in Bihar Assgnbly; angry clashes 
in -the Lok Sabha. 
27.6, Stormy scene in Vest Bengal Assenbly* 
28.6* Walk out in Bihar Assembly; West Bengal Assembly 
adjourned due to obstructionist tendencies of some 
members. 
29.6. Uproarious scenes witnessed in Bihar Assembly; Walk out 
in West Bengal Assembly. 
1.7. Divergent views expressed on codification of Par l ia-
m«itary privileges at a Sanlnar held in New Delhi. 
2 .7. No consensus reached on codification of Parliamenttry 
privileges at a seminar held a t New Delhi* 
4,7. Opposition walks out in Ut tar Pradesh Vidhan Sabha. 
5,7. Opposition walks out of Mah»rashtra Vidhan Sabha. 
e .7 . Minister walks out of Bihar Legislative Council against 
Chair's ruling. 
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13,?• Lok Sabha adjourned suddenly due to an uproar in the 
House* 
21*?• M.L.As In West Bengal 4ss0al)ly come to blows; Uproar in 
Rajasthan Assembly on reading an adjournment motion by 
a menber without Speaker's permission* 
22.7* Visitors shout slogans and create scene in Kerala ^ssaaa-
bly and d)eQonstrators arrested. 
28*7* 4 shoe and a chappal flourished in the Lok Sabha, 
4 ,8 . Minister 's statement made in the Bihar Council es^unged* 
7*8. Lok Sabha Speaker suggests that the Speaker should belong 
to no party* 
9.11. 42 Members of Legislative 4ssenbly suspended by the Spea-
ker of Maharashtra Assenbly for continued defiance. 
14.11. Wrong M.L.A. stopped at the gate of Maharashtra Legisla-
t ive Assembly. 
the 
23*11. Noisy scene witnessed ii^BaJya Sabha. 
29.11. Members of Bajya Sabha told to maintain dignity of fche 
House. 
30.11. West Bengal Assaably ltd Speaker adjourns the House* 
3.12. Meabers of Parliament express the i r views on their 
amenities. 
5.12. Minister assures the Lok Sabha to examine problems re-
lat ing to the i r pr ivi leges; Member holds up proceedings 
of the Bajya Sabha. 
7*12. Press Council rapped in the Bajya Sabha; Manber repri-
manded in the Lok Sabha for burning a copy of the Offi-
cial Language Bill in the House* 
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8.12* Noisy scenes mar proceedings of Punjab Assenbly; Lok 
Sabha Speaker pul ls up a meoaber for making derogatory 
remarks at a \«oman menber* 
16,12. Nbisy scene witnessed in the Bajya Sabhaj Bill in t ro -
duced in the Lok Sabha for more amenities ^s^Pis^ist for 
members of Parliament j Leaflets thrown from the Visi-
t o r ' s Gallery of the Lok Sabha and the youth who offended 
the House by throwing l ea f l e t s was sent to j a i l for a 
day; scores of meabers exchange angry words and walk out 
the 
ofZLok Sabha. 
17.12. Lok Sabha Speaker deplores threats by members to him. 
20.12, Opposition walks out of Uttar Pradesh Legislative Coun-
c i l as protest against Government's presentation of 
supplementary budget. 
22,12. Leaflets thrown from the V i s i t o r ' s gallery of the Bajya 
Sabha J two shouting young persons sent to j a i l for 2 days, 
1968 > 
15,2. West Bengal Governor reads one mimte address to the 
State legislature* Menbers block Governor's way and show 
black flags to him. 
21.2. All opposition walks out of Assam Legislative Assenbly 
as a protest against the luling of the Chair for not 
allowing the moving of an adjoumnent motion; Gujrat 
Assenbly adjourned among pandenonium, 
22.2. Menber walks out of Andhra Legislative Asseoably as a 
prote i t against Speaker's ruling; walk out by Congress 
members against Speaker's rulings in Madhya Pradesh 
Assembly* 
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23.2, Almost ent ire opposition boycotts Govemor's address to 
Punjab legislature* 
28.2. Uproarious scene witnessed in the Bajya Sabba; opposl. 
tlon walks out of Rajasthan Assembly In sympathy with 
striking students, 
8 ,3 . Punjab ^ssenbly Speaker adjourns State Assenbly for 2 
months thereby creatlg serious constitutional and 
adottlnistrative c r i s i s , 
9 ,3 . Punjab Governor makes efforts to end constitutional 
c r i s i s created by the dissolution of 4sseBbly. 
12.3, Central Government thinks in teims of cutting powers 
of the Speaker, 
19,3, Hiand to hand fight between the opposition and watch and 
ward staff in Punjab Assanbly, 
2U.3. Pandemonium prevails in the Rajya Sabha over Punjab 
happenings; Constitutional c r i s i s in Punjab deepened; 
Central Governaent seeks advice of Law Ministry in the 
matter; Punjab Asseoably Speaker lodges complaint with 
the police for criminal tresspass of some menbers into 
the Assanbly; Furore in Aildhra Pradesh Assembly, 
27,3, S,S.F. Member removed from the Bajasthan Assembly with 
the help of Marshal; Deputy Speaker can give rulings 
lules Rajasthan Assembly Speaker; M,L.A, tosses a bundle 
of notes in Madhya Pradesh State Assembly; Lok Sabha 
Speaker complains of bad po l i t i c s in North India, 
Serious 
28,3, Chargeslerifli in Madhya Pradesh Assembly Jita3©sjb. a^  n 
member; M,L,A's alleged a r res t in the precincts of 
Andhra Pradesh Legislative Assembly; ^ r o r e in Rajasthan 
Asseably over Government's advicertisffient policy. 
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29*3. Uproar and pandenonlum In Himacbal Pradesh Assanbly; 
opposition walks out of Bihar Assembly as a protest 
against vague assurance given in the Assembly by the 
Chief Minister. 
30.3. Furore in Bihar Legislative Assembly. 
1.4. StoflB in tea cup in Kashmir Legislative Assenbly. 
2.4. Manipur M.L.A. suspended from the service of the House 
for disobeying the Chair. 
8*4. New a i les at the Conference of Presiding Officers for t 
censuring the Speaker. 
9.4. Walk out staged in Jammu & Kashmir Assembly; Manbers 
complain in the Assenbly of unsatisfictoiy and incom-
ple te answers givm.to then by the Government. 
27.4. Joint Committee of two Houses of Parliament set up to 
report on amenities of tlie members. 
21.5. Ex-M.L.As held guilty of Contempt of Punjab Assenbly. 
31.7. * Speaker rulings not final* rules Suprene Court in 
Punjab Appropriation Act case. 
1.8. Lok Sabha adjourned abruptly. 
30.8. Slogans shouted from Vis i tor ' s gallery of the Lok Sabha. 
31.8. •Parliamentary Privileges and Press* Review suggested. 
(The National Herald). 
8.9. Ho««e speech ise^onted outside also privileged holdSQajrat 
Vldhan Sabha. (The P a t r i o t ) . 
2.11. Central Government decides not to press State Govern-
ment to release a detained member of Parliament. ((The 
Tribune). 
14.11. Opposition prevents Prime Minister from speaking on 
censure motion in the Lok Sabha« Some manbers abused 
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by Speaker In the Lok Sabha. 
20 .11 , Dflnand made by admitting a r res ted M.P. t4 a t tend t h e 
House. (The Times of I n d i a ) . 
13 .2 , L e f t i s t s valk out of Parliament a t Jo in t Session at 
the time of P r e s i d e n t ' s address . 
2 5 . 3 . Haryana M.L.AS approach High Court agains t the decision 
of the Speaker suspending thcoi) opposition valks out 
of U t t a r Pradesh Assembly. 
2 6 . 3 . Opposition In the Rajasthan Assenbly s i t s In the Assgnbly 
for get t ing t h e i r denands mettj BiharM.L.A. sent out of 
the Assembly v l t h the help of Marshal, 
29 .4 . Writ P e t i t i o n of Haryana M.L.48 challenging the decision 
of the House d lan lssed; Jammu & Kashnlr Assembly holds 
menber gu i l ty of contenpt of the Bbuse. 
-do- Lok Sabha resents behaviour of Law Secretary towards 
Beputy Min i s t e r . 
20 .6 . Rajya Sabha adjoumod amid uproar; Seminar seeks revis ion 
of Parliamentary p r i v i l e g e s . 
10 .6 . Opposition walks out of Bihar Leg i s la t ive Council. 
12 .6 . Bihar Assenbly witnesses uproar . 
13 .6 . M.L.A, removed from Bihar Asseably with the help of 
Marshal. 
14 .6 . Slogans shouted from V i s i t o r ' s gal lery o^ Kerala Assembly 
by women members; of fenders s n t to j a i l . 
2 4 . 7 . Opposition walks out of Rajasthan Assenbly. 
31 .7 . StoBfl in U.P. Assembly over Pol ice o f f i c e r ' s renarksj 
Maharashtra Assembly meaber refuses to stand for receiv-
ing reprimand. 
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1.8. Pollcenen «nter West Bengal Legislative Assoably. 
4 2*8« Pandenonlum breaks out In Uttar Pradesh Assembly; the 
Lok Sabha shovis concern, on the entry of Pollceuen in 
%e3t Bengal Assenbly, 
6.8. The Lok Sabha accepts apology of a manber for error In 
his speech; The Bajya Sabha had stozmy speech on the 
entry of police in West Bengal Asseably. 
8.8. 50 M.Ps valk out of Lok Sabha as protest against &pea. 
ker ' s lul lng; opposition walks out of Kerala Assaibly. 
9 .8. Uproar in the Lok Sabha on the use of 411 India Badio. 
15.8. Hoisy scene witnessed in the Lok Sabha. 
19.8. Uttar Pradesh Minister apologies to Member for his 
remarks.. 
26.8. Rajasthan Assembly a r res t s an offender for threatening 
a menber within the precincts of the House; Clash in 
the Lok Sabha over quorum; Minister gr i l led in the Lok 
Sabha; u t t e r chaos and uproarious scenes witnessed in 
Ut tar Pradesh Assembly. 
27.8. Deputy Speaker warns meabers in Uttar Pradesh Assembly; 
Uproar in the Lok Sabha; Police c i l led in Uttar Pradesh 
Assembly to evict M.L.As.; 26Ut ta r Pradesh M.L.As sus-
pended for 5 days; Some members of Parliament show con-
cern at happenings in Uttar Pradesh; Opposition groups 
in Ut tar Pradesh request President to save si tuation in 
the State* 
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Lok Sab^a Debates. 1965.1967. 
B. SAant R«ni»t3 nf the GommittAft nf Privila<>»s 
?a,rliamflRt SflcTfrtarlat* 
Report of tn« Committee of Brivi leges of the Bouse of 
the People on the conduct of a menber (TheMudgal Case) J 
New Delhi, 1961? pp.1-387. 
-do- Report of the Committee of Privi leges of the ^ u s e of the 
the People (The Deshpande Case); New Delhi, 1962, pp.l.62< 
-do- Report of Committee of Privi leges of the House of the 
People; (The Sundarayya Case); New Delhi, 1952, pp.l-24« 
^Qh ?al?ba SegrQtarJalft ^m Oglfal* 
.do - Pourth Report of the Committee of Privi leges of Second 
Lok Sabha regarding keeping of Kansari Haider, a menber, 
in po l i ce custody and non-delivery of his l e t t e r to 
another member of Parliament; New Delhi, 1966, pp*1.39. 
-do . Fif th Report of the Committee of Privi leges of Second 
Lok Sabha regarding handcuffing of Kansari Haider, a 
member of the lok Sabha; New Delhi, 1958, pp.4S.89. 
.do- Sixth Report of Committee of Privi leges of Second Lc& 
Sabha regarding procecfare to be followed for cal l ing a 
member of one House, as witness in the other House; New 
Delhi, 196B, pp.1-19. 
-do- Seventh Report of the Committee of Privi leges of Second 
Lok Sabha on a point of pr iv i l ege raised by Rani Manjula 
Devi, a member in respect o f an a r t i c l e published in the 
Stateaman; Nev Delhi, 1968, p p . l . 6 e . 
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. d o - Eighth Raiport of the Committee of P r iv i l eges of Second 
Lok Sabha in respect of a telegram sent by Kerala Chief 
Minister to Union %me Minis ter ; New Delhi , 19S8, pp.1-17. 
-do- Ninth Report of the Committee of P r iv i l eges of Second Lok 
Sabha regarding cast ing aspersions on the digni ty of mem-
bers of Parliament and Speaker, Lok Sabha by Special 
Ass is tant to Prlxae Min i s t e r ; New Delhi, 1959, pp* l -8 . 
-do- Tenth Report of the Committee of P r iv i l eges of Second Lok 
Sabha regarding request of the Superintendent of Po l i ce , 
Special Po l i ce Ss tabl i shnent , Ministry of Home Aff»lts» 
for making ava i l ab le ce r ta in documents in the custody of 
Lok Sabha S e c r e t a r i a t ; New Delhi, 1959, pp. l -9« 
•do- Eleventh Bsport of the Committee of P r i v i l e g e s of Second 
Lok Sabha on a point of P r iv i l ege ra i sed by Hem Barua 
regarding a passage appearing in a pamphlet; Nee Delhi, 
1960, pp .1 -7 . 
-do- Twelfth Report of Committee of P r iv i l eges of Second Lok 
Sabha in Bli tz case; New Delhi, 1961, pp .1-10 . 
I'gls; Sabha:^ afy;T'ntrarift1;> WAW gelhi ^ 
^Pf lr ts nf CmBiBittflft nf PrivUegftg of I I I I*ofe Sabte 
F i r s t Report Uugust , 1965) on a point ra ised by S.M.Banar3ee, 
regarding publ ica t ion of a news report in t he Indian " a t i o n , 
patna, pp .1 -7 . 
Second Report (August, 1966) regarding request from Om Prakash 
Shaima, Local Commissioner, Punjab High Court for peunission 
to examine the Secretary Lok Sabha. on commission and also 
to examine ce r t a in records of Lok oabha, pp .1 -6 . 
Third Report (September, 1965) on a point of p r i v i l ege ra ised 
by Homi F.Daji regarding the alleged se izure of pr in ted 
foima of a p e t i t i o n addressed to Lok Sabha, by a ^ b Inspec-
t o r of Pol ice while a r r e s t i ng Santosh Kharde under Section 
151 of Criminal Procedure Code, pp .1 -7 . 
Fourth Report (March, 1966) on a poin t of p r i v i l e g e ra ised by 
V.C.Shakla aga ins t Madfau Llmaya M.P. for having alleged mala, 
f ide against t h e Speaker, Lok Sabba in a wri t p e t i t i o n f i l e d 
by him before the Circuit Bench of t h e Punjab High Court, 
New Delhi, pp .1-16 . 
Fi f th Report (Apr i l , i966) regarding p a r t i s a n a l l ega t ions against 
Speaker in"a brochure t i t l e d 'Punjab at Cross Roads' by H,L, 
Sally of Chardl Garh, pp. 1-29. 
Sixth Report (Apri:^, 1966) regarding re-Gxamlnation of the mattears 
a r i s ing out of the reference back of t h e i r Fourth Report by 
t h e House, pp. 1-2. 
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on a 
Seventh Report (May, 1966) ,ZPolnt of P r iv i l ege ra i sed by Dr. Ram 
Manohar lohia regarding omission of ce r t a in passages from the 
note of d i ssent of Sardar Kapur Singh appended t o t h e Fourth 
Report of Committee of P r iv i l eges , pp. 1-47. 
Eighth Report (August, 1966) on a point of p r iv i l ege ra ised by H.G. 
Heda regarding telegrams received from George Fernandes, 
pp. 1-20. 
Ninth Report (August, l966) on a point of p r i v i l ege ra ised by N, 
SreekantanNair against the Manoraraa, a Malayalam language news-
paper i n respect of an a r t i c l e published i n i t s i s s u e of 
Apri l 19, 1966, pp. 1-9. 
Tenth Report (Hovenvber, 1966) oi\ a quest ion of p r i v i l e g e against 
Madhu Liraaye, for c e r t a i n remarks made by him in the Lok 
Sabha against Speaker on August 24, 1S66, pp. 1-8. 
Eleventh Report (November, i966) on a point of p r iv i l ege r a i sed 
by Madhu Limaye a manber of Parliament on August IS , 1966 
against Amrlk Singh a l i a s K.S.Sahi with regard t o a l e t t e r 
of August 4 , 1966 \ ^ i t t e n by him to the Speaker of lok Sabha, 
pp. 1-99, 
Twelfth Report (December, 1966) on a point of p r iv i l ege ra i sed 
by Madhu Liraaye a member of lok Sabha against J i t Paul (Par t -
ner of t he firm Amin Chand, Payarelal) al legedly for having 
printed and c i rcula ted a pamphlet purporting to be a p e t i t i o n 
t o Lok Sabha before i t s presenta t ion to the House, pp. 1-67. 
Thir teenth Report (December, 1966) on a point of p r iv i l ege 
ra i sed by Madhu Limaye and H.V.Kamath, members, i n the Lok 
Sabha on August 3 i , 1966 against the editor of the Statesman, 
i n respect of an e d i t o r i a l captioned 'Home T r u t h ' , published 
In i t s i s sue of August 26, 1966, pp. 1-60. 
Fourteenth Report (December, 1966) on a question of p r iv i l ege 
ra i sed by Prakash Vir Shas t r i , M.P,. on August 25, 1966 
against the Edi to r , P r in t e r and Pubidsher of AINA (an Urdu 
newspaper of Sri Nagar) for publishing an e d i t o r i a l a r t i c l e 
i n i t s i s sue of August 15, 2966, a l legedly casting aspersions 
on the lok Sabha, i t s Memoers and the Speaker, pp. 1-22. 
Fourth Lok Sabha 
F i r s t Report (May, 1967) on a quest ion of p r iv i l ege ra ised by 
Kanwar Lai Gupta, on Apri l 7 , 1967, regarding f a i l u r e of 
Delhi Police to Inform t h e House about alleged a r r e s t and 
r e l e a s e of Swaral Erahmanand, a member of the Lok Sabha, 
pp. 1-110. 
Second Report ( Ju ly , 1967) on a quest ion of p r iv i l ege r a i sed by 
Madhu Liraaye against the Editor of t he Hindustan (Hindi 
dai ly) i n respect of the e d i t o r i a l published in I t s i s sue 
of June 2, 1 9 ^ , pp. 1-16. 
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Third Report (November, 1967) on a point of p r iv i l ege r a i sed 
by P.K.Deo against the Kalinga, an Oriya Daily of Cuttack 
for alleged misrsporting i n i t s i s s u e of Ju3y 5, 19€7 of 
the speech delivered by P.K,Deo i n t h e lok Sabha on July 
3 , 1967, pp. 1-16. 
Fourth Report (December, 1967) on a point of p r iv i lege ra i sed 
by Madhu Idmaye i n the Lok Sabha on June 7 , 1967 in respect 
of an a r t i c l e captioned 'Shades of t h e Star Chamber' pub-
lished i n t h e Hindustan Times of June 4, 1967, pp. 1-43. 
F i f th Report (July* 1968) on a question of p r iv i l ege ra i sed by 
Kanwar Lai Gupta, against B .P .Pa te l , Chairman, S ta te TraS-
ing Corporation of Ind ia for approaching Baburao P a t e l , a 
member of Parliament and Rajmata Vijay Raje Scindia of 
Gwalior, with a view t o influencing Baburao P a t e l to stop 
speaking i n Parliament about t he a l l i e d i r r e g u l a r i t i e s by 
S ta te Trading Corporation of I n d i a , pp. 1-65, 
Sixth Report (Novembar. 1968) on a question of p r iv i l ege ra i sed 
by Q.N.Patodia against Efflitor, P r in te r an3 Riblisher of the 
Maharashtra Times, aMara th i da i ly of Bombay and B.B.Baranj-
pee regarding a news r epo r t published in Maharashtra Times, 
May 3 , 1968 casting r e f l ec t ions on Member of Parliament, 
pp» 1-23. 
Seventh Report (August,0969) on a ques t ion of p r i v i l e g e ra i sed 
by George Fernandes in respect of an a r t i c l e e n t i t l e d 
'Success Story of Tranbay F e r t i l i s e r ' published i n t h e 
F inanc ia l Express, Bombay i n i t s i s sue of Apr i l 1, 1969 
cast ing aspersions on the Committee on Public Undertakings, 
pp. 1-70. 
Eighth Report (August, 1969) on a question of p r iv i l ege ra i sed 
by Madhu Limaye i n the Lok Sabha on November 26, 1968, in 
regard to h i s I l l e g a l a r r e ;^ and remana t o j u d i c i a l custody 
at Lakhl Sarai (Bihar) on November 6, 1968, pp. 1-217. 
Ninth Report (Novonber, 1969) regarding request of t h e Secre ta ry , 
Trombay F e r t i l i z e r Commission of Inqu i ry , New Delhi for fur-
nishing captain records r e l a t i n g to t h e Conanlttee on Public 
Undertald.ngs,-i«lc«««liJi«, pp. 1^11. 
Temth Report (December, 1969) on a quest ion of p r iv i l ege ra ised 
by J.M,Blswas regarding alleged i l l e g a l detention and r e -
a r re s t by police at PuruHa on Septeraba? 19-20, 1968, and 
non-intimation alithereof t o t h e Speaker, Lok Sabha, pp. 1-83. 
Eleventh Report (August, 1970) on a quest ion of p r iv i l ege r a i s ed 
by N.K.P,Salve on July 22, 1969 regarding no t ice served on 
t h e former Spealier. N.Sanjiva Reddy and four other members 
of Lok Sabha, requir ing them t o appear before High Court of 
Delhi i n connection with the su i t for damages f i l ed by Rej 
Kir an Ja in and others i n respect of c<3:'tain statements made 
by them In the Lok Sabha, pp. 1-46. 
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Twelfth Report (November, 1970) on a point of p r iv i l ege raisecl 
by Madhu Limaye against N.N.Wanchoo, former Secre tary , 
Department of I ron and Steel and S.G.Mukhepjee, t h e then 
Deputy I r o n and S t e e l Controller for al legedly giving f a l s e 
evidencQfcofore t h e Public Accounts Committee, pp , l - l 92 , 
nni^ Lok 9a?3^ ^ 
F i r s t Report (December, 1971) on a question of p r iv i lege ra ised 
by Tulraohan Ram r y a r d i n g b i s alleged a r r e s t and non- in t i -
mation thereof to t h e Speaker, pp. 1-138. 
Second Report (June, 0973) point of p r iv i l ege ra i sed by Era 
Sezhiyan against Editor , Pr in ter and Publishop of the U. 
Kyrwoh Ka Rllura, Shillong for publishing in i t s i s s u e of 
June 12, 1971 a news repor t contaialng remarks a l l ^ e d l y 
defamatory of G.G,Swell, Deputy Speaker, lok Sabha, pp. 1-43. 
Third Report (August, 1972) on a quest ion of p r iv i lege ra ised by 
Krishna Chandra Haider against c e r t a i n Police of f icers for 
t he i r alleged misbehaviour with him, p p . l - S l , 
Fourth Report (Apr i l , 1973) on a question of p r iv i l ege ra i sed 
1^ Indra J i t Gupta on Apri l 7, 1972 regarding ce r t a in r e -
ported statements r e l a t i ng to 66th Report of the Committee 
on Public Undertaldngs a l l i e d to have been made before 
P ipe l ine Inquiry Commission by the Counsel appearing for 
the GoVernmont and matters i d e n t i c a l thffl'eto, pp. 1-44. 
F i f th Report (September, 1973) on a point of p r iv i l ege r a i s ed 
by Indra^i t Gupta regarding an af f idavi t f i l ed by S.S.Khera 
I . C . S . (Retired) before Pipel ines Inquiry Commission contain-
ing an object ionable extract from a l e t t e r received by 5.S, 
Khera from P.R.Nayak, I . C . S , (Retired) i n respect of 66th 
Report on Public TJndtartakings, pp. 1-95. 
Si*th Report (Novembor, 1973) regarding question of impl^nenta-
t l o n of t h e Resolution adopted by the Lok Sabha on December 
2, 1970 regarding punlshmait t o be given by Government to 
S.C.Mukher^ee, Deputy I ron and S tee l Cont ro l le r , pp«l-96. 
Seventh Report (Apr i l , 3974) on a quest ion of p r iv i l ege ra ised 
by Brinder Singh Rao and Madhu Limaye, Members of Pa r l i a -
moit, regarding detent ion of Jambuwant Dhote, pp. 1-48. 
Klghth Report (Apr i l , 1974) on a quest ion of p r iv i l ege raised 
by Phool Chand Verma, a member of Parliament regarding t h e 
alleged assau l t on him by t h e police a t Gopalpur (Madhya 
Pradesh), when he was staging a demonstration on Apri l 13, 
1973, pp. 1-26. 
Ninth Report (May, 1974) regarding alleged maltreatment and 
obst ruct ion caused t o Lal j l Bhai, a member of Parl iament, 
by some o f f i c i a l s and others at Ajmer Railway S ta t ion on 
March 23, 1973, when he was coming to attend the Session of 
t h e Lok Sabha, pp. 1-111. 
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Eleventh Report (July , 1974) on a point of p r iv i l ege ra ised by 
Krlshnan Manoharan regarding the alleged assaul t on Mno by 
captain personsat Madras a i rpor t on November 15, 3072, whom 
he was proceeding t o emplane for Delhi for attenfling the 
Lok Sabha Session, pp. 1-146. 
Twelfth Report (August, 1974) on a point of p r iv i l ege ra i sed by 
Jyotlrmoy Basu against Shri J a s j i t Sliigh, Chairman, Centra l 
Board of Excise and Customs, regarding h i s reported r e f e r -
ence at t h e meeting of the Customs and Central Excise Advi-
sory Council t o r a i s i ng of r a t e s of d i r ec t taxes i n the 
Supplementary budget, before i t s p resenta t ion t o the House, 
as reported i n the Hindustan Times, New Delhi In i t s i s sue 
of July 25, 1974, pp. 1-57. 
Thir teenth Report (December, 1974) on a question of p r iv i l ege 
ra i sed by R.R.Sharraa regarding publ icat ion by Hind Publish-
ing House, Allahabad of 'The New Code of Criminal Procedure^, 
1973' , before t he Code of Criminal Procedure B i l l was passed 
by LoK Sabha, pp. 1-40. 
Ralva Sabha? 
Ra.iva Sabha Sec re ta r i a t 
Second Report (March, 1959) on a question of Pr iv i lege ar is ing 
out of a l e t t e r wr i t t en by Special Assis tant t o the Prime 
Minis ter , New D e l h i , 1959, pp. 1-6. 
Third Report (March, 1959) on a question of p r i v i l ^ e raised by 
Bhupesh Gupta in respect of an a r t i c l e appearing i n Weekly 
Jounml 'Thought' ; New Delhi , 1959, pp. 1-7. 
Four th Report (September, 1963) on the question of Pr iv i l ege 
ar i s ing out of c e r t a i n vtritlngs contained i n an a r t i c l e en-
t i t l e d , 'Bhupesh Unmasks Himself - Communist t r i c k t o des-
troy Irdi&nUnlty* appearing in the weekly Journa l 'Organiser ' 
i n i t s i s sue of March 18, i963, p p . l - S . 
Sixth Report (September, 1966) on a quest ion of p r iv i l ege a r i s -
ing out of cer ta in observations contained i n the e d i t o r i a l 
of an Urdu weekly Alna (Sri Nagar) i n i t s i s sue of August IS, 
1966, pp. 1-11. 
Eighth Report (December, 1966) regarding c e r t a i n xsertseBbro s t a t e -
ments contained in an af f idavi t f i led by Krlshnaraj M.D, 
Thackersay i n s u i t No.319 of i960 in the High Court of Judi-
ca ture at Bombay, ppil.1-27. 
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Ninth Report (August, 1967) on a quest ion of p r i v i l e g e ra i sed 
by Sarvashri Krishna Kant and Chandra Shekhar regarding 
breach of pr ivi lege alleged to have been commit tea by the 
Editor of t h e Hindustan, a Hindi Dally i n an a r t i c l e 'Base-
l e s s , Absurd and Improper* i n i t s i s sue of J m e 2, 1967, 
pp#l-21. 
Tenth Report (August, 1967) on a point of p r iv i l ege ra i sed by 
Chandra SheWiar against Editor of the Hiixlustan Times, 
New Delhi for c e r t a i n vsri t i ngs containaa in a fea tu re a r t i -
c l e en t i t l ed 'Shades of t h e Star Chamber' in i t s i ssue of 
June 4 , 1967, p p , l - l l . 
Eleventh Report (August, 1967) on a point of p r iv i l ege ra ised 
by Ra^narain ar is ing out of h i s a r r e s t (and subsequent r e -
lease) at lucknow on Apri l 6, 1967, pp , l -36 . 
Thir teenth Report (June, 1971) on a point of p r iv i l ege ra ised by 
Mahavir Tyagl and others aoBlslng out of a s t a t ^ e n t made by 
Ram Nath Go^ka which appeared i n t he Indian Express of 
September 4^ 1970. 
aS4gB ASSaiE^lBSf; 
Assam Assembly Sec re ta r i a t : The Report of the Committee of P r i v i -
leges (Natura Assamiys Case), No.I (Shl l long, 1958), pp.1-6 
Mlmeo. 
-do-No. 2 (Shi Hong, i9S 8) , pp. 1^ 6 Mimeo. 
-do-No.3 (Shl l long, 1959), pp .1-8 Mlmeo. 
-do-No,4 (Shl l long, 3960), pp. 1-4 Mlmeo. 
-do-No.5 (Shll long, 1963), pp. 1-3 Mlmeo. 
-do-No. 6 (Shll long, 1961), pp.1-3 - d o - . 
-do-No.« (Shl l long, 1961), pp*3^3 - d o - . 
Bihar Legis la t ive Ass^b ly ; F i r s t Report of the Committee of p r i -
v i leges of Bihar Legis la t ive Assembly (Ramdeo Singh Case), 
P^tna, 1958, pp. 1-30. 
-do-Third Report of the Third Bihar Vldhan Sab ha on a point of 
p r iv i l ege ra ised by Prabhu Nath Tiwarl against Block Develop-
ment Off icers , Patna, 1966, pp. 1-27, 
Bombay 
Report of t he Pr iv i leges Committee i n t he matter of breach of 
p r iv i l ege by the Editor and t h e Pr in te r and Publisher of the 
da l ly ' P r abha t ' , Poona, Bombay, 1957, pp. 1-25. 
Bombay Legislatlv^oDepartmoit; Repor^ pf t ^ e P r iv i l eges Committee 
i n the paifter of the ^lleged a r r e s t of Br . R.B^ChaudbE^,, M.li.A.> 
Bombay, 2958, p p , i - 4 i . 
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Report of t h e P r l v l l ^ e s Committee i n the matter of breach of 
p r iv i l ege by the Edi to r , Pr in te r and Publisher of the 
'Stmes of I n d i a ' , Bombay, Bombay, 1958, pp. 1-39. 
Qa.1rat, 
Gujrat Legis la ture Sec re ta r i a t : F i r s t Report of Committee of 
P r i v i l ^ e s on a question of p r iv i l ege ra i sed by Pitambar 
Pat e l against an a r t i c l e published i n Sandesh, a Gujrat i 
da l ly of Ahmedabad, Ahmedabad, 1962, pp, 1-25. 
-do- Second Report of a Committee of Pr iv i l eges regarding 
esx^ption to Ramniklal Trikamal Manlar as vsltness before 
J u d i c i a l Magis t ra te , Ahmedabad, 1962, pp. 1-18, 
-do- Fourth Report of Committee of ft'ivileges i n the matter 
a r i s ing out of newsitem appearing in 'Prabhat ' a Gu^rat l 
d a i l y , Ahmedabad, 1962, pp. 1-11. 
-do- F i f th Report of the Committee of Pr iv i leges on a point of 
p r iv i lege ra i sed by Bepin Chandra Bhatt , M.L.A. in respec t 
of an a r t i c l e published in the Lok Sat^d, a Gujratl d a i l y , 
Ahmedabad, l964, pp. 1-18. 
-do- Sixth Report of Committee of Pr iv i leges on a point ra i sed 
by R.B, Pat e l i n respect of an a r t i c l e appearing i n Gujrat 
Samachar, a Gujrat i Da i ly , Ahmedabad, 1964, pp .1-5 , 
-do- Sevaith Report of the Committee of P r i v i l ^ e s to enquire 
i n to the imputations of misb^aviour by J.D.Nagarvr&la, 
I . P . , Ahmedabad, 1966, pp.1-6 . 
Jammu & Kashmir 
Jammu & Kashmir Legis la t ive Council; Report of the Committee of 
P r iv i l eges (Ram Nath Bhalogotra P r iv i l ege Case), S r l N a g a r , 
1969, pp. 1-41. 
-do- Report of t h e Committee of Pr iv i leges (Messrs. Nazir Hussain 
Samnani and Yed Hias in ' s Case), Sri Nagar, 1960, pp. 1-26. 
Jammu & Kashmir Legis la t ive Assanbly; F i r s t Report of the Com-
mittee of Pr iv i leges on a point of pr lv i loge ra i sed by 
Rishi Haraar Kaushal i n respec t of an an^ver given by 
Finance Minister i n the Assembly, Sri Nagar, 1963, pp.1-4, 
Kgr^la 
The Kerala Legis la t ive Assembly; F i r s t Report of theCanmi t t ee 
of P r iv i l eges of the Kerala Legis la t ive Assembly i n r e s -
pect of Oesabhiraanl, a Malayalara d a i l y , Trivandrura, 196D, 
pp. 1-10. 
=do- Second Report of t h e Committee of Pr iv i l eges of t h e Kgrala 
Legis la t ive Assembly i n respect of dal ly newspaper ' I h e 
Ker a la J ana tha ' , Trlv andr um, 1960, p p. 1- 8. 
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Madhya Pradesh Vidhan Sabha: Report of Coraraittee of Pr iv i leges 
of Madhya Pradesh Vidhan Sabha on a point of p r iv i l ege 
ra i sed by Ram Klshore Shukla i n respect of an item pub-
l ished i n Nav Prabhat, a daily from Bhopal, Bhopal, 1958, 
pp. 1-2, 
-do- Second Report of t he Goraolttee of Pr iv i l eges of F i r s t 
Madhya Pradesh Vidhan Sabha on a complaint made by Ram-
Irishore Shukla, i n respect of an a r t i c l e published in Nav 
Bfcabhat, a da i ly from Bhopal, Bhopal, 1958, pp. 1-6. 
-do- Third Report of the Committee of Pr iv i leges of F i r s t Madhya 
Pradesh Vidhan Sabha on six poin ts referred by the Speaker, 
Bhopal, 1959, pp. 1-26. 
-do- Fourth Report of the Committee of Pr iv i l eges of Fiipst 
Madhya Pradesh Vidhan Sabha on the complaint of breach of 
p r iv i l ege of Shakir Al i Ehan, Bhopal, 1959, p p , l - 7 , 
Mgdr^ 
Madras Legislature Assembly. Department; Report of Committee 
of P r iv i l eges (Dina Thanthi Case) , Madras, 1958, pp. 1-17. 
Legis la t ive Council Departmentj Report of Committee of P r i v i -
l ^ e s . Defini t ion of the term 'P rec inc t s of the House' , 
Madras, 3960, pp. 1-8. 
Legis la t ive Assembly Department: Report of Committee of P r iv i -
leges , Madras Corporation Case, Madras, 1961, pp. 1-26. 
Legis la t ive AssonbjLy Department: Report of Committee of Pf iv i -
leges , 'The Mall Case ' , Madras, 1961, pp .1-51. 
Mysore 
Mysore Legis la t ive Council^ Report of t h e Committee of P r i v i -
leges in Satya Case, Bangalore, 1953, pp. 1-49. 
Mysore Legi s l a t i ve Assembly: Report of t h e Committee of P r i v i -
leges on a point of p r iv i lege ra i sed by K.Puttaswamy 
against K.Puttaswamy, M.L.A,, for questioning loca s tandi 
of Education Minis ter , Bangalore, 1958, pp.1-4. 
-do- Report of Committee of Pr iv i l eges of Mysore Legis la t ive 
Assembly on a point of p r iv i l ege r a i s ed by Srat. Ns^a-
rathnamma Hiremath against Gopala Gowda for h i s dragging 
an o f f i c i a l repor ter in to the House, Bangalore, 1965, 
pp. 1-15, 
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Orlssa Legi&LatlVG <^ssemt)ly Sec re ta r i a t : Report of the Comnlttee 
of Pr iv i l eges of Orissa Legis la t ive Assembly (The PanLgrahi 
Case), Bhubaneshwar, 1958, pp. 1-91, 
-do- Report of the Committee of P r iv i l eges of Orlssa Legis la t ive 
Assembly ^"The Matrubhuml Case_/, Bhubaneshwar, 1958, 
pp. 1-46. 
-do- Report of the Committee of P r iv i l eges of Orlssa Legis la t ive 
Assembly ^ T h e Matrubhuml Case No ,2^? Bhubaneshv/ar, l9S8, 
pp. 1-20, 
-do- Report of t he Committee of P r iv i l eges of Orlssa Legis la t ive 
Assembly i n respect of a r re s t and detent ion of a m^ber for 
c i v i l l i a b i l i t y , Cuttack, 1965, pp. 1-29. 
Uttar Pradesh 
XJttar Pradesh Vldhan Sabha: Report of the Committee cf Pr iv i leges 
of Ut tar Pradesh Vldhan Sabha i n B l i t z Case, Lucknow, 1952, 
pp. 1-3. 
-do- Report of Committee of P r iv i l eges of Ut tar Pradesh Vldhan 
Sabha on disobedience of the orders of the Speaker by Raj 
Naraln and Ram Naraln Tr lpa th i , Luclaaow, 1953,^'pp, 1-111, 
Uttar Pradesh Vldhan Sabha Sec re t a r i a t : F i r s t Report of the 
Committee of P r iv i l eges of Ut tar Pradesh Vldhan Sabha on 
t h e a r re i^ of Na ra lnOa t t Tewarl, Lucknow, i954, pp. 1-43. 
-do- Second Report of t h e Committee of Pr iv i leges of Uttar Pra-
desh Vldhan Sabha on the a r r e s t of Naraln Diatt Tewarl, 
Lucknow, 1954, pp. 1-94, 
-do- F i r s t Report of t h e Committee of P r iv i l eges of Third Uttar 
Pradesh Vldhan Sabha regarding permission for supply of 
documents t o Addit ional Munsif, Lucknow, Lucknow, 1963, 
pp. 1-47, 
-do- Second Report of the Committee of P r l v l l ^ e s of Third 
Uttar Ptadesh Vldhan sabha on a poijnt of p r iv i l ege ra i sed 
by Gaya Prasad Mehrotra against Munshi Ram Mlsra, Sub-
Inspec tor , Po l ice , Lucknow, 1963, pp , l -20 . 
•do- Third Report of the Coraraittee of Pr iv i leges of Third Ut ta r 
Pradesh Vldhan Sabha on a point of Pr iv i lege ra ised by 
Banwari Lai & Others against P,M,Agarwal, S.O.G. Kol AH 
Garh, lucknow, 3J963, pp, 1-17, 
•do- Fi f th Report of the Coraraittee of Pr iv i l eges of Third Uttar 
Pradesh Vldhan sabha on a point of p r iv i l ege r a i sed by 
Marlshande Roy on a sect ion Maan Ki Pukar, i n an exh ib i t ion . 
Luclaio^ 1965, pp. 1-31. 
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-do- Sixth Report of the Committee of Pr iv i leges of Uttar 
Pradesh Vidhan Sabha in respect of a l e t t e r \ypitten by 
DeepNarain Singh cast ing aspersions on t h e SpeakdP and 
the Sabha LucknowK) 1963, pp. 1-42. 
-do- Seventh Report of the Committee of Pr iv i l eges of Utt£cr 
Pradesh Third Vidhan Sabha on a point of p r iv i l ege r a i sed 
by Kirpal Singh and Others i n respec t of a r res t and hand-
cuffing of Baldev Singh, a member, Lucknow, 1963, pp. 1-124. 
-do- Eighth Report of Committee of Pr iv i leges of Ut tar Pradesh 
Third Vidhan Sabha on a point of p r iv i l ege r a i sed by Chair-
man Public Accounts Committee i n respect of premature 
publ icat ion of ce r t a in observations and recommendations of 
Public Accounts Committee i n Northern Ind i a Pa t r ika , 
Allahabad, lucknow, 1963, pp. 1-10. 
-do- Ninth Report of the Committee of Pr iv i l eges of Uttar Pra-
desh 50: Third Vidhan Sabha i n respec t of use of objec^on-
able words by Manager Singh against Transport Minis ter , 
Lucknow, 1965, pp. l - l 4 . 
-do- Tenth Report of the Committee 6f Pr iv i l eges of Uttar Pra-
desh Third Vidhan Sabha i n respec t of ac t ion of Chander 
Ba l l , Lucknow, 1966, pp. 1-10. 
-do- Eleventh Report of the Committee of P r iv i l eges of Ut tar 
Pradesh Third Vidhan Sabha on a point of p r iv i lege ra i sed 
by Tonubrashwar Prasad regarding entry of sone of his 
companions at Council Gate by the guard under i n s t ruc t ions 
from the Government, Lucknow, 1965, pp. 1-27, 
-do- Twelfth Report of the Committee of Pr iv i leges of Uttar 
Pradesh Third Vidhan Sabha on a point of n r lv i lege regard-
ing entry of Chandar B a l i , M.L.A, i n the Hou se, af t er hi s 
having been eccpelled, lucknow, 1965, pp. 1-17. 
-do- Thirteenth Report of t he Committee of Pr iv i leges of Ut ta r 
Pradesh Third Vidhan Sabha on a point of p r i v i l ^ e i n con-
nect ion with the leaving of the House by Ugara Sen and 
Others in protes t against t he dec is ion of the Speaker, 
luclaiow, 1965, pp. 1-14. 
-do- Fourteenth Report of the Committee of Pr iv i l eges of Ut tar 
Pradesh Third Vidhan Sabha on a point of pr iv i lege ra i sed 
by NityaNand Pandey against Ram Pal Singh Yadav, Secre-
t a r y , Zl la Soc i a l i s t Par ty , Kanpur, Lucknow, 1965, pp. 1-Ift. 
-do- F i f t een th Report of the Committee of Pr iv i leges of Uttar 
Pradesh TThird Vidhan Sabha on a point of p r iv i l ege ra ised 
by Raj Nara ln l td iJa against Ashvani Kumar and others i n 
respect of a pamphlet declaring a decis ion of the Sabha as 
immoral, Luclcnow, 1965, pp. 1-16. 
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-do- Sixteenth Report of the Committee of t h e R r l v i l ^ e s of 
Ut tar Pradesh Third Vidhan Sabha i n connection with pro-
duction of c e r t a i n documents hefore Assis tant Sessions 
Judge, Gonda, connected with the a r res t of BaWeo Singh, 
M.Lr^,, lucknow, 1965, pp. 1-8. 
-do- Seventeenth Report of the Committee of P r iv i l eges of Uttar 
Pradesh Third Vidhan Sabha on a point of p r iv i l ege ra i sed 
by Br i j Bhushan Saran, M.L.A,, regarding use of objection-
able words against Speaker by Tambashwer Prasad, M,JI . .A. , 
Lucknow, 1965, pp. 1-12. 
-do- Eighteenth Report of the Committee of P r iv i l eges of Uttar 
Pradesh Third Vidhan Sabha regarding bsach of p r iv i lege 
by Chief J u s t i c e and other judges of Ut tar Pradesh High 
Court , Lucknow, 1966, pp. 1-157. 
-do- Nineteenth Report of the Committee of Pr iv i l eges of Ut ta r 
Pradesh Third Vidhan Sabha on a point of p r iv i l ege raised 
by Subedar Singh, M.L.A, against G.K, Bajpai, Superintendent 
of Po l ice , FarruWiabad, Lucknow, 1966, pp. 1-197. 
-do- Twentieth Report of the Committee of P r l v i l ^ e s of Uttar 
Pradesh Third Vidhan Sabha on a point of p r iv i l ege regard-
ing ^ t r y of Sarvashri J a i n and Rao with camera i n the 
press gal lery of Vidhan Sabha, I«cknow, 1967, pp.1-26. 
-do- Twenty-first Report of t he Committee of P r iv i l eges of Uttar 
Pradesh Third Vidhai Sabha regarding production of some 
documents belonging to Sabha by Lakshral Chander Agarwai, 
Railway Magis t ra te , Luclmow, Lucknow, 1967, pp. 1-7. 
West Bengal 
Legis la t ive Assembly Secre tar ia t s Report of Committee of P r iv i -
l ^ e s on a point ra i sed by Banklm Mukherjee against a l e t t e r 
wr i t t en by S.K.Halder, Ca lcu t t a , 1953, pp. 1-15. 
-do- Report of Committee of Pr iv i leges on a point ra ised by 
Koustur Kantl Karan against weekly paper Jugabanl, Calcut ta , 
1953, pp. 1-4. 
-do- Report of Committee of Pr iv i leges on a point nfe ra i sed by 
Ganesh Ghosh, against an a r t i c l e appearing i n weekly jour-
n a l ' C a p i t a l ' , Calcut ta , 1958, pp. 1-3. 
C. Relevant F I I Q S of Governrngit of Indlai 
Legislat ive Depaytment. JMSL 
B. Proceedings/No. 54/l\fovember, 1862. Bengal Legis la t ive 
Couixil Witnesses Act, 1866. 
A. Proceedings/Nos,10-30/January, 1862. Opening to public 
meetings of Madras and Bombay Councils. 
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I8g4: 
A, Proceedings/No.ISAay i864: Resolution fixing Travelling 
Allowances of the Inc3ian addi t ional memba?s, 
B. Proceedings/Nos.27-30/0ctober, 1866» B i l l for providing for 
attendance and examination of vdtnesses before the Council 
of Bombay, 
B.Proceedings/^ OS.216-223/1S73J Rules passed at a meeting of the 
Council of Governor General of Ind ia for the purpose of 
maidLng laws and Regulations " ' " y ~" , . 
1882: 
B.Proceedings/N ovember IB82/N0,55: In s t ruc t ions to vernacular 
newspapers regarding pending matters with l e g i s l a t i o n . 
1885: 
B.Proceedings/April 1885/Nos, 106-107: Permis^on t o Reprint Acts 
t o Babu Rajendra Nath Dut t . 
B.ProceedingsAebruary 189ei^Jos.39-40: Permission t o r e p r i n t 
Acts to P.S. Rajiv Mudaliar. 
1897: 
B.Proceedings/August l897/^^o.28: Rules for the conduct of busi-
ness i n the Legis la t ive Council in the Punjab • 
19;^^: 
B.Proceedings/May, i9l4/Mos,l05-1068 BengaU t r a n s l a t i o n of the 
Provident Soc ie t ies Act , 1912. 
B.Proceedings/Fetruary 19iQ/Nos. 81-82: Copyrights for Government 
of Ind ia Acts. 
A. Proceedings/Judicial /January l9l6/1;Jos. 246-49: Qual i f ica t ions of 
a Juror andbersons exempted from Jury service . 
l^ lg : 
Deposit/PcoceedingS/Alarch 19i9/['Io.I: Application from M.Asaf All 
for a card of admission to the press gal lery of the I m p ^ i a l 
Legis la t ive Council as the representa t ive of the Bombay 
Chronicle and the Independent. 
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B.Proceedings/October, 19l9/Nos.36-37: Applicat ion from Rai 
Bahadur G.K, Roy for permission t o publish per iod ica l ly 
t h e proceedings of the meetings of the Imperial Legis-
l a t i v e Council. 
B,Proceedings/January l920/Nos. 133-134: Decision t h a t the publ i -
ca t ion of proceedings of t he meetings of t h e l e g i s l a t i v e 
Assembly and Council of S ta te i n Part VI of the Ind ia 
should be discontinued and tha t they should be printed i n 
the form in which parliamentapy debates a re at presomt 
issued. 
B,Proceedings/July, I920/Nos.l30-132: Request by R. lessen for 
pofraission to p r in t l e g i s l a t i v e debates on Hansard model. 
Be posit/Proceedings/October, :i520/No,8: Grant to Mr. Muhammad 
Aladullah Khan rep resen ta t ive of the Advocate of Ind ia of 
a t i cke t of admission to the Press Gallery of the Council 
Chamber at Simla during li520. 
l£22s 
B.Proceedingis/t'Iarch, 1923/524: In s t ruc t i ons regarding accurate 
r epor t s of the proceedings of the meetings of Legis la t ive 
Assembly. 
B/Proceedings/I^ov. 3521/^os. 87-91: Travel l ing and daily allow-
ances to the Presidents of Indian Legis la ture . 
B/ProceedingsAugust. 192l/No. i3 : Supply of publ icat ions of 
Local Govgrnmen-bs t o the Members of Ind ian Legis la ture . 
B/PiDCeedings/tieneral/October, 1922/[^o.53: Resolution regarding 
t h e appointment of a Secretary and a separate establ lshmait 
for the Legis la t ive Assembly. 
Deposit/Proceeding s/4 AC/January, 1922: Correspondence with Edi-
t o r Pioneer, regarding publ ica t ion of a disallowed quest ion. 
Deposit/Proceedings/No.4 Ac/April , 1922: Rules r e l a t i n g to adml«-
sioh to V i s i t o r ' s / P r e s s / O f f i c i a l g a l l e r i e s . 
B.ProceedingsAlarch 1922^^os. 184-193: Travel l ing and daily allow, 
ances admissible to the members of Indlfpi Legis la ture . 
B,Proceedings/March, 192^^os.347-54: Allowances admissible to 
the m^bers of Indian Legis la ture . 
B.Proceedings/General/l^'os. 24-54/^8^ , 1922: Entextainment of sepa-
r a t e police force for du t i e s in connection with the Council 
of S ta te and Leg i s la t ive Assembly Chambers at Delhi and 
5imla, during 1921. 
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19231 
B.Proceedings/January i923/Nos. 195-96: Notice of Question i n 
t h e Council of S ta te by l a l a Sukhbir Sintia regarding read-
of Speeches by the Members in the Council. 
B,Proceedings/General/C0S/aS23/Nos.93-94J Procedure i n regard 
to t he correspondence between t h e Presidents of the Indian 
Legis la ture and (a) the Governor General and (b) the Depart-
ments of Government of Ind ia , 
B.Ppoceedings/t}eneral/1^ay, 1923/^o,9ls Procedure i n regard to 
correspondence between the Presidents of Ind ian Legisla-
t u r e and the various Departments of Government of Ind i a . 
Deposit/Proceedings/August, 1923/No.7s Tipavelling allowances 
admissible to t h e members of Council of S ta t e . 
Deposi t /Proceedings/ l3 AC/1924: V/orking of House Committee, 
B,Proceedings/^ebruary, l924/i^os.33-36 (General): Questions by 
Mr. ICC.Neogy, regarding separation of Legis la t ive Depart-
ment from the Legis la t ive Assembly, 
No,216/l924(G): Supply from the Central Book Depot of r epor t s 
of Commissions and Committees to newspapers i n advance of 
the da te of r e l ease for publ ica t ions , 
54-1/1924 A &C; Amendment of the Legis la t ive Assembly Standing 
Orders, 
F.2-1/1924 A & C:Allotradit of seats i n the Press Ga l l e r i e s of 
t h e two Chambers of the Indian Legis la ture fur the Simla 
(May-June) Session of 1924, 
74/l924(General): The Deputy P re s iden t ' s Salary (Amendment) 
• Act , 1924-Assam, 
OepositJ!S>roceedings/l5 Ac/April 1924 regarding Minutes of t h e 
Conference of t h e Presidents and Deputy Presidents held at 
De lh i , December, l923. 
16AII I /24 AC (C of S): Proposed Questions by the Hon'ble Dr. 
Seva Prasad SaTvadhikary regarding the Imperial Bank of 
Ind ia , 
B.Proceedings/^os, 127-33/March, 1924: Pol ice arrangements for 
Assembly/Council meetings. 
1925: 
98/25 E: Supply of Service postage stamps f ree of charge t o the 
raembers of Legi slative.%Sembly. 
71/25 E: Question regarding Travelling and other allowances to 
t h e members of Council of. S t a t e . 
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155-11/1926 (ag ie ra l ) J The Central Provinces P r e s i d a i t ' s 
Salary A.ct, 1926, 
100-1/26 A & Cs Leg i s l a t i ve Members Exeaption Act, 1926. 
6/26/Estt»» Supply of s ta t ionery to the members of Indian 
Leg i s l a tu re . 
51-III/1926J United Provinces L e g i s l a t i v e Council Salary of 
Pres ident Act, 1926. 
6-1/25 A & Cs Election of Syed Majid Baksh to the L e g i s l a t i v e 
Assenbly at t h e bye-efl-ection by the BUrdwan and P r e s i -
dency 5>ivisions (Muhammadan Sural) Constituency vide 
Khan Bahadur Shams-uz-Zoha, 
20-IV/1926: Bihar & Orissa L e g i s l a t i v e Council Pres idaat 
Salary Act, 1926. 
6/1925-S8 i^ueation by Maulvi Muhammad Kazim Al l regarding the 
supply of s ta t ionery and postage stamps free of cost to 
t h e members of Indian Leg i s l a tu re . 
3-9261 
334-11/1926(G)s United Provinces L e g i s l a t i v e Council Salary of 
President (toendment) Act, 1926. 
99/26-Bs Allowances admissible to the members of the Legis la -
t i v e Assenbly. 
426/26 (General)5 Premature Publ icat ion of a Committee Report 
by Stateanan. 
28/1926 (oenera l ) ; Central Provinces L e g i s l a t i v e Councl^. 
Witnesses B i l l , 1926. 
4eo/1926(G)s P r in t ing of Evidence of Committees and Commis-
s ions . 
1927 a 
2-II/1927/Nos.l-2» Waiving of Copyright in Government publ ica-
t i ons of p pub l i c i t y value . 
2/27 P» Waiving of Copyright in respect of Government of 
India Acts e t c . 
136/27-Sstt .» Question In the L e g i s l a t i v e Assenbly regarding 
supply of stationeiry for t h e use of t h e members of the 
ASSflnbly. 
96/27-Bst t . < Supply of Service Stamps to mBmbers of Indian 
Leg i s l a tu re . 
61-11/27 A&C» Question regarding the claim by Mr. S.CJdltra , 
M.L.A. to p r i v i l e g e of freedom from a r r e s t and de ten t ion . 
443 
89-1/27 CS&Gi Report of t he Committee appointed to enquire 
Pr iv i leges and Stat >s of the members of t h e Council. 
3t92g» 
165-1/28 C&GJ Question by Mukhtar Singh regarding supply of 
Government of Ind ia publ icat ion free of charge to -tiie 
m«abers of the L e g i s l a t i v e Assenbly. 
47-1/28 C&G: Proposal for the formation of Society of Clerks 
a t the Table in the Empire Parl iament. 
104/1928/Publioation* Grant of Permission to newspapers and 
per iodica ls only to reproduce cer ta in Government pub l i -
ca t ions . 
f •148/28/BJ i . - . Travelling Allowance/Baily Allowance actois-
s ib le to the Pres ident of L e g i s l a t i v e 4ssQnbly. 
;L929i 
182-1/29 C&G: Supply of Service stamps to non-off ic ia l members 
of Indian Legisla-bire. 
423-1/29 C&Ga The l e g i s l a t i v e Bodies P r iv i l ege s B i l l byM. 
Iswar Saran - Question whether the B i l l i s v i r e s of Gov-
emaent of India Act. 
146/1929 .Bstt. s I n s e r t i o n by Mr. C.S. Ranga lytor regarding 
the dress wom by Members of the Central Leg i s l a tu re -
Disallowed. 
162-1/29 C&Gs Service Stamps for o f f i c i a l correspondence by 
non-off ic ia l menbers of the L e g i s l a t u r e s . 
;L930» 
ent of P r iv i l eges for Appropriation accounts and 
connected documents* 
306*1/30 C&GJ Disclosure of a decision of t h e Committee to t h e 
P re s s . 
87-1/30 C&Gs Concession in respect of postage on correspond-
ence of members. 
347-1/30 C&Gt S ta tu tory Pr iv i l eges of Members of Indian 
L e g i s l a t u r e . 
.62/30/Es Allowances adn i s s ib l e to Members of Indian Legis-
la tu r e . 
345-1/30 O&G* Rules for acbiission of v i s i t o r s in V i s i t o r ' s 
Gallery. 
444 
19311 
147/31-Ss Allovanc63aGkalsslble to the menbers of Oouncll of 
S t a t e . 
212/31 C&GJ Request from t h e M i t o p Bombay Chronicle for supply 
of papers r e l a t ing to t h e agenda of both Houses of liie 
Indian Legis la ture* 
509/31 C&Gt Suit f i led against the Pres ident of the l e g i s l a t i v e 
4tssenbly bv Mulji Hari Oas demanding in junct ion from tiie 
Bombay High Court against allowing discussion on t h e Indian 
Finance B i l l (Supplementary and Extending), B i l l , 1931, 
- .237/31 C&Gtt Concession to t h e Members of Indian L e g i s l a t u r e 
from operation of Arms Act . 
201/32 C&Gj Enquiry from the L e g i s l a t i v e Department regarding 
the systen in force in the Council of S ta te for checking 
adaiss ions to the V i s i t o r ' s Gal lery . 
r .167/32 E/Legis la t ive/Est t» intendment of ru les governing allow-
ances of members of Council of S t a t e and t h e L e g i s l a t i v e 
4sS0nbly. 
19338 
-^.171/1933/Es Grant of t r a v e l l i n g allowance tu wltnessss i n -
v i t e ! to give evidence before t h e J o i n t Select Committee 
on aeserve Bank B i l l , 
420/33/G&GS ingyiry from Chief Secretary to the Government of 
Central Provinces as to whether Pres ident of t he Leg i s l a -
t i v e Assembly enjoys the p r i v i l e g e of exemption from 
personal appearance i n the Court under Section 133^1) of 
the Code of Civ i l Procedure. 
270/33 OScGs Ins t ruc t ions regarding ccwimunication to the p ress 
of the rep l i e s to questions modified at the l a s t moment. 
^ No.200/33-Estt/Simla Becords 3J Payment of s a l a r i e s to t h e 
members of Indian Leg i s l a tu r e on Annual b a s i s . 
196/33 B» Enquiry regarding t r a v e l l i n g allowance of Pres iden ts 
of the Council of S t a t e and L e g i s l a t i v e Assembly. 
445 
;L934» 
317/34 C&G» Enquiry from t h e lecre tapy , L e g i s l a t i v e Assgnbly 
l>«partment whether the SJaeakers of the Lower Houses and 
the Mla ls te rs of S t a t e In the Dominions a r e excBipted from ju r i sd ic t ion of t h e High Courts , 
183/34 G&Qi Supply to the Society of Clerks a t the Table in 
Empire Parl iaments of cer ta in infonnation re l a t ing to 
Indian Leg i s l a tu r e . 
238/34 C&Gs Ruling by the Pres ident , l e g i s l a t i v e Assembly r e -
garding the a v a i l a b i l i t y to t he L e g i s l a t i v e Assembly of 
the papers placed before a se lec t Committee of the 
Leg i s l a t ive Assenbly. 
144/34 C&Gs Decision thatHtie Secretary of the Council of S ta te 
i s ne i ther obliged nor enpoifered to serve a summon on a 
member of Council of S t a t e . 
111/34 GSCGJ Question of the i s sue of c i r c u l a r requi r ing courts 
to give adjournmaits for members of the l e g i s l a t u r e who 
a r e also l ega l p r a c t i t i o n e r s in t h e i r dut ies as l e g i s l a t o r s , 
451/34 G&Gi Proposed amenetaffit of Rule 17(2) of the Indian 
Leg i s l a t ive Bales, 
481/34 C&GJ P a c i l i t i e s to be given to Mr. Sarat Chandra Bbse, 
S ta te pr i soner to a t tend the Leg i s l a t i ve Assembly as a 
mecibsr of the same, 
396/I}C/1935» Question by Hon'bleMr. V.V.Kaliker in the Legis-
l a t i v e Assembly regarding the refusal of a Press Gallery 
pass to Ganpat Rai of 'Hindu*, Delhi , 
318/36 C&Gs Decision t h a t members of the L e g i s l a t i v e Assanbly 
should not sgid copies of newspapers refer red to in t h e i r 
questions i f the reference i s to cer ta in well known to 
English newspapers. 
120AII/1936 C&GJ Rules for the adimlsslon of the Press repre-
senta t ives to the Council of S t a t e Chamber, 
1,134/42 CBfcGs Hjoding of a Secret session of t h e Leg i s l a t i ve 
Assembly, 
446 
Pff^ flf 1872» 
Ifome/Public A/Nos. 179-181/October 1872s Bestowal of the t i t l e of 
Honourable on the M sabers of the Bengal Leg i s l a t i ve Council. 
Homei^udl/1893/Nos.277-79J Exenption from Jury Service . 
18971 
IfemeFRiblic/Nos.231-258/1897* regarding revis ion of Warrant of 
Precedence. -
190 6 > 
Bbme/Judl/1906/Nos.8-9J Exenption from Jury Serv ice . 
19J.1S 
Home Oept t . (Public 4) : Proceedingi , Aigust 1911, Nos.113-114 
(Calcutta Records 4)$ Warrant of Precedence. 
1913t 
Home/Public (A) Proceedings/March 1913/Nos.27-29J regarding use 
of the t i i l e 'Ifonourable' . 
1915» 
cbiue,'J-udl/191-5/§9?-99$ Exenption from Jury Service . 
1916t 
Public-A Proceedings January 1916, Nos.6-8» Proposed revis ion 
of Warrant of Precedence. 
Horne/Judl.A/1916/94-96* Exemption from Jury Service . 
Ifome/Publlc/Part B/Mapch, l920/No.343J Report of the J o i n t 
Select Govmittee on Goveinmant of Ind ia B i l l , 1919. 
Home/Police/Febiuary, 1920/No.2l4x Question in t h e Bengal 
Leg i s l a t ive Council by Hon*ble Maulvi A.K. FazV-ul-%iq 
regarding pref ix ing the t i t l e *H6n*ble» by the members 
to t h e i r names. 
Hi«e/Police/^une, 1920/No.316« Question i n t h e L e g i s l a t i v e 
Assenbly by Hbntble Haji Choudhuri Muhammad Ismai l Khan 
regarding framing of l u l e s under the A n^ns Rule*. 
B.Proceedings/July, 1920/No.60> Publ ica t ion of t h e proceed-
ings of Parliamentary Debates. 
447 
Public A Proceedlnga, Apr i l , 1920/Nos•221-23 K.W,* Proposed 
reivlslon In the Warrant of Precedence* 
J.92H 
270/1921/PubllcJ Question regarding equal s t a tus and recogni-
t ion i n regard to Travelling Allowance e t c . tha t enjoyed 
by the manbers of the Council of S t a t e . 
Hbme/Deposlt/Public/516* Permission to Mr. Brijant to give 
impressions about L e g i s l a t i v e A.ssanbly''^Qm9-«itor of the 
Indian Review. 
Home (Public) /91/1921: Gincesslons to the members of Standing 
Committee. 
Home (Public A) Nosl42-144/Proceedings/Pebruary 1921$ regard-
ing use of the t i t l e 'Honourable*. 
Horne (^Public) 454/Febiuary, 1921s Use of t i t l e 'Honourable*. 
Home (Public A)/Proceedings/January, 1921/Nos.i-26 & K.¥.» 
regarding Warrant of Precedence. 
Home (Public)/S.Nos. 1-39/290/1921, Delhi Records 5i Standing 
orders for Brovincial L e g i s l a t i v e Councils. 
Ifome (Public)/656/192ls Appointment of Ral Bahadur Suraj Singh 
as Marshal of the L e g i s l a t i v e Asse&bly. 
Home/Pollce/Part B/March iy21/'KoS.4e-47« Enquiry from Govern-
ment of Punjab from Hie Government of Ind ia regajrdlng 
exeoaption from the operation of arms ru l e s of the members 
of Provincia l L e g i s l a t u r e . 
Horne/Police/172/1921* Question by M.K.Reddi G4ru regarding 
exemption of t h e members of the Provinc ia l Council r e -
garding the operation of Aims Act. 
Home/Public A/March, 1921/Nos.40-41* Action on t h e repor ts of 
Commissions/Commit tees appointed by the Secretary of 
S t a t e for I n d i a . 
Home/Public/1921/No.631s Use of the Committee rooms in the 
bly Jittildtxii^ltiiLSg meetings of Conferences/Associations 
o r Committees other than the Committees appointed by t h e 
Indian Leg i s l a tu re . 
Hbme/Public/June, l92l/lTo.6lJ Decision tha t the members of 
Indian Leg i s l a tu re may not be Included i n the P r iva t e 
ent ree to / iceagal Lodge. 
Home/Judl./January, 1921/No.l4s Question of exenptlon from 
Jury service of manbers of Indian Leg i s l a tu r e . 
421/21 Publics ^Plying of f lag over Punjab Council EUlldlng. 
448 
390/H6me/Publlc/Pt.I/S.Nb,Is Question regarding precedence of 
menbers of Council of S t a t e outs ide the Province* 
9 l / l92 l /Pab l l c J Concessions to the members of the Council of 
S ta te vh l l e coming to a t tend Committee meetings. 
1922: 
853/Publ lc /Pt . I I /Nos . l -38 Questions in the L e g i s l a t i v e Assenbly 
regarding the grant of f ree railway passes to every member 
of the Asssflbly. 
390/2/^ubiles Revision i n the Warrant of Precedence. 
25@/Home/Jails: Question regaining penslss ion to members of 
Indian Legis la tu re to v i s i t J a i l s . 
Home/Public/390/1922* Presentat ion of members of Council of 
S ta te a t the formal o f f i c i a l functions In Bengal. 
Home (Public) F.274-Pub. & K.W./1922J Warrant of Precedence. 
Home J u d l . P.494/Nos.l-3/1922s Exemption from Service as Ju ry . 
Home (Pub.) I ' ,853/S,Nos.l-3/Pt .II /1922$ Grant of free ra i lvay 
passes to every menber of L e g i s l a t i v e Assenbly. 
Home (Public) I0l8/1922s Concessions to the members of Indian 
Leg i s l a tu re . 
Horne/Publlc/696/1922 J Question vhether the Prsc idsn t of the 
Baigal L e g i s l a t i v e Assanbly should be held to be an 
o f f i c i a l or n o n - o f f i c i a l . 
Home/Publlc/259/1922ii0ails« (Question by Mahammad Jaiyaz Khan 
regarding permission to menbers of Indian l e g i s l a t u r e to 
v i s i t 3Ails . 
67/22/Publlcs Appolntmeit of a Committee for revis ion of Indian 
Aims ftiles Act. 
Hbme/Judl/1922/960» Exemption from Jury Serv ice . 
Home/Judl/1922/994J Bxenption from Jury Service . 
Bbme/Publlc/22/1923* Request for a press ga l lery pass of 
L e g i s l a t i v e Assembly to L.A.Advani, r ep resen ta t ive of 
a)mbay Chronicle, 'Hindu' Madras and *Daily Herald*. 
lfome/Publlc/66/i923i Question in the L e g i s l a t i v e Council by 
Ral Bahadur Lala Ram Saran Das about ent i t ler icnt to p r i -
va te entree a t Governor of Bjmbay's l evees . 
449 
Ifemex--. ^. (Public) No.421, Pub. Se r i a l Nos, l-2 (Delhi 
BecoPdsS Peimission to f ly a f lag on Council Bi l ld ing. 
Bbme^... - / (Public) P.228/24J Warrant of Precedence. 
^me/Police/22-VII/ i924J Proposed resolut ion in t h e Leg i s l a t i ve 
Assembly regarding exenption of meabers of -ttxe Provinc ia l 
and Indian Legis la tu res and Honorary magis t ra tes from ihe 
operation of Aims Act . 
Home/Public/164^11/1924: Const i tut ional pos i t i on in Bengal 
Judgnent by the Calcutta High Court on the app l ica t ion for 
injunction res t ra in ing the P res ida i t of the Bengal Legis-
l a t i v e for pu t t ing the motion for s a l a r i e s of Minis ters 
before the Council. 
Home (Public)ijiS591/1924$ Enquiry whether the Pres ident should 
be whole t i n e President o r no t . 
207/24^Pub.» Use of the t i t l e *Hon'ble* by the members of 
Indian Leg i s l a tu r e . 
iS25i 
Home (Police) 22-V/1925J Notice of a resolu t ion in t h e Legis -
l a t i v e Assembly by a number of members regarding t h e 
exeottption of members of Indian Leg i s l a tu re from the opera-
t ioa uf the A-rms Act for l i f e . 
Home (Public) 290/12/1926$ Consideration on recommendation of 
14 of the Reforms Enquiry Committee regarding corrupt in -
fluencing of votes with any of the l e g i s l a t i v e bodies to 
be made a penal offence. 
Horne/Judl/1925/No.638? Enquiry flPomU.P. CJovemment regarding 
personal appearance in the Civi l Courts of -tiie Pres ident 
of Leg i s l a t i ve Council. 
Home (Refoims) 165/1926 Publics Question whether t h e br ibery 
of a men/ber of a l e g i s l a t u r e i n order to secure his vote 
i s an offence and the s teps to be taken to prevent such 
corrupt p r ac t i ce s in Bengal. 
Home (Refonn) 263/1925/Public» Motion in the Bombay L e g i s l a t i v e 
Council regarding p r iv i l eges of l e g i s l a t u r e s in I n d i a . 
Home (Public) 684/1926* Enquiry from Government of Buima r e -
f arding ac t i ve p a r t i c i p a t i o n in p o l i t i c s by Deputy P r e s i -ent . 
Home (Reforms) 263/Pt.11/1925 Public* Motion in the Leg i s l a t i ve 
Council regarding p r iv i l eges of the l e g i s l a t u r e s in I n d i a . 
450 
Home/Publlc/Pt«IV/Sr.Nos,l-10/290/1926-Slmla Records I i r e -
garding p r iv i l eges of l e g i s l a t i v e bodies in Ind i a , 
Home (Public)/300/1926: Rules regarding P re s iden t i a l e l ec t ions 
in the Leg i s l a t ive Assembly and the Provincia l Legis la-
t i v e Councils and the s t a tus and salary of e lec ted P re s i -
dent of L e g i s l a t i v e Ass en b ly . 
5/19253/Gonsideration oif Recommendation Nos,4 & 14 of the 
Reforms Enquiry Committee, 
^in*e (Reforms) 290/1925-Spl. J Recommendations of the Reforms 
Enauiry Committee and the debates in the Indian Legis la -
t u r e regarding than, 
49/3/1926/Bublics Precedence of the Pres idents of Provincia l 
Leg i s l a t ive Councils ou t s ide t h e i r own Province, 
19261 
Ifome (Public) 176/1926J Suspension of SwaraUst members by t h e 
President in Bengal Leg i s l a t ive Council, 
Home (Public) 6/l926» Consideration on Recommendation No,4 of 
Refonns Enquiry Committee, 
Home (Police) 5', 11/15/1926* Amendment in Indian Ams Hales, 1924, 
5'.ll-XW26/Publlc8 Question regarding exemption from the opera-
t ion of Anns 4*,cx of the Bx-members of Indian Leg i s l a tu re . 
1,927 > 
S06/27/Public» Supply of repor t s of Commissions and Commititees 
or other o f f i c i a l documents to newspapers in advance of 
the date of r e l ease for pub l i ca t ion . 
Home (Public) 2/1927* Motion in the l e g i s l a t i v e Assenbly by 
Maulvi Muhammad Yakub for the appointment of a Committee 
to enquire into the p r iv i l eges and s ta tus of t h e members 
of Leg i s l a t ive Assenbly, 
Home (Public) 2/28/1927* Proposed resolut ion in t h e Assembly r e -
garding condition tha t a candidate for pres identship of a 
' rovinc ia l Council should knov language of t he Province. 
Home (Reforms) 19/27 Spl* proposed amendment to t h e Government 
of India Act. 
Home/Public/4/9/1927* Resolution by M.y,Ramdas Pantulu in the 
Leg i s l a t ive Council regai^iing p r iv i l eges and s t a tus of 
members of Council of S t a t e . 
Home (Police)/22-1/19271 Notice of a Resolijtion in t h e Leg i s l a -
t i v e Assembly by a mmh%Tf.o£ members regarding the exemp-
t ion fitjm t h e operat ion of Aims Act of ex-members of 
Indian Legis l«t i i r« . 
451 
Horn ©/Public (A) ? .4-Publ lc /Sr .Nos , l -15/Par t 12/l927i regarding 
Beaolution of Bbn'ble Hal Bahadur Lala Bam Saran Das 
regarding Precedence of Meabers of Council of S t a t e . 
Home (Public) P .4-Publ ic /Pt . 17/1927$ A Besolution in the Coun-
c i l by Hbn'ble member Mr. V.B.Pantulu regarding P r i v i l e -
ges and Immunities of Central and Provincial L e g i s l a t u r e s , 
48/28 Spls The corrupt influencing of votes v i t h in the Leg is -
l a t i v e Bodies by Bribery e t c . 
Home/Public/378/l928i Recommendation No. 14 of the Reforms 
Enquiry Committee regarding the corrupt influencing of 
the votes within any of the l e | f t s l a t i ve bodies to be 
made a penal offence. 
7/1928 SpU Proposed l e g i s l a t i o n to debar the courts from p re -
mature in te r ference with the l e g i s l a t u r e s . 
Home/Public/482/l928i Report of the Committee appointed to con-
s ider the Question of res idence and accommodation for the 
members of Indian L e g i s l a t u r e . 
1082/1928/Judl. : Supply of b i l l s to the members of Indian 
Leg i s l a t i ve Asseoably before t h e i r in t roduct ion . 
48/1928/Bbme (Refo2jn)Sipl: Presenta t ion of a meoaorandum to the 
Indian Statutory Commission on the subject of ac t ion 
taken upon the recommendations made in the Reforms Enguiry 
Committee Report. 
41/9/1927S Cut motion by Bam Narayan Singh in the L e g i s l a t i v e 
Assembly to draw afbention about powers and p r iv i l eges 
of monbers of Indian L e g i s l a t u r e . 
Home iCPoXlOflJ 54-I/30S Arrangement for t h e pro tec t ion of 
Assembly Chamber during the l e g i s l a t i v e session itf 1930* 
64-111/1930/Polic9; L e t t e r from His Excellency t h e Viceroy of 
to tiie President of L e g i s l a t i v e Assembly regarding pro-
tec t ion of ga l l e r i e s of the Assaably. 
Hame (Police) 22-1/1930* Proposed resolut ion in the 4ssenbly 
by Amar Nath Dutt regarding exenption of meabers of Indian 
Legis la ture from the operat ion of Indian Arms Act. 
462 
49^12/1930> Precedence to be accorded by courtesy *tf non-
o f f i c i a l meabers of Indian Leg i s l a tu re a t Viceregal 
ent ertainm ent s• 
19 3% > 
49/14/31/Publics Precedence to be accorded by courtesy to non-
o f f i c i a l menbers of Indian Leg is la tu res a t darbars etc« 
54AI/1931/Polices Arrangoaents for the secur i ty of the Legis-
l a t i v e Assembly durf-ng i t s Simla Sessions. 
Bome/Police/54/11/193lsPeimission of President of Leg i s l a t i ve 
Assenbly for posting a gunman for proper p ro tec t ion of 
inner p rec inc t s of the Assembly. 
Horne/Police/22-I/1931s Proposed Besolution by Mr. Lai Chand 
Navalrai intfte Leg i s l a t i ve Assenbly fo r th* exemption of 
Ex-members of Indian L e g i s l a t u r e from the operation of 
Arms Act. 
Home/Pollce/ll/XXV/1931s Resolution in the Leg i s l a t i ve Assenbly 
regarding exanption from Arms Rules to the ex-menbers of 
Indian Leg i s l a tu re . 
54AII/1931 (Pol ice ) : Appoint of Khan Sahib Agha Sadaat Al l 
Khan as Watch and Ward Officer for the Special Sessions 
of the Leg i s l a t i ve Assembly. 
1932» 
H6me/Pollce/22/I/1932J Proposed Resooutlon in the L e g i s l a t i v e 
Assembly regarding exclusion of ex-menbers of the Central 
Legis la tu re from the r e s t r i c t i o n s of Arms Act. 
Home/Public/491/32: Proceedings of Hirma Leg i s l a t i ve Council 
in connection with Censure motion against the P res iden t . 
448/32/Publics Use of 'Hon'ble ' by the menbers of local Legis-
l a t i v e Council. 
24/I/32-RJ Proposed amendnent of Section 72(4) of the Govern-
ment of India Act so as to provide for the extension of 
the Office of the Pres ident of Provincia l L e g i s l a t i v e 
Councils beyond d i s so lu t ion . 
P.247/9/32RS Proposed repeal of Section 93(2) of the Government 
of India Act so as to t ake away the power of the Governor 
General, Governor e t c . to t « c l a r e the Beat of a menber of 
a l e g i s l a t u r e vacant owing to his absence. 
Jbrnjai) 1932» 
1/42/32 (Public)* Question in the Leg i s l a t i ve Assembly by Kanwar 
Raghttblr Singh regarding the p lace of M.L.As. in t h e 
of Precedo^c*. 
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3/10/1932/?ubiles (.Question jlaxxtcbccsfiaglxsaadxiicKai^ dSbaxaacick by Kumar 
Nrlpendra Narayan Slnha in the Council of S t a t e regarding 
pos i t ion of manbers of Council of S ta te In the Warrant of 
Precedence. 
49/7/32/Publlc» Question regarding the Precedence of Pres iden ts 
of loca l l e g i s l a t i v e councils ou t s ide t W i r respec t ive 
Provinces, 
19331 
Home (Public) 54/IV/1933* Addit ional p o l i c e precaut ions in t he 
inner p rec inc t s of the L e g i s l a t i v e 4ssOTbly, 
Home/Police/2lAXXV/l933s Enquiry from Si ta Kanta Mahapatra 
M,L«A, regarding exenptions and p r i v i l e g e s of the menbers 
of C«atral Leg i s l a tu re . 
4/8/33 Pub. Sr.Nos.1-4 IDelhi Records 2 ) : Resolution in Council 
of S t a t e by Hbn'ble Mahnood Suhrawardy regarding Powers, 
P r iv i l eges and Immunities. 
130/33/Refonns: Menorandom submitted to J o i n t Select Committee 
on Powers, P r i v i l ege s and Immunities. 
Home (Refom) 1/11/1933 Publics Question in the L e g i s l a t i v e 
Assembly regarding the P r iv i l ege s of members of Indian 
Leg i s l a tu r e . 
59/1933/Rs (Question of exemption of witnesses appearing before 
the J o i n t Seloct Committee and t h e i r passage arrangements. 
59AI/1933 R: Arranganffit regarding booking of passages for the 
witnesses appearing before Jo in t Select Committee. 
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mi t t ee by t h e i ' r e s i i e n t of the Leg i s l a t i ve 4ssenbly on t h e 
subject of P r iv i l eges , immunities and powers of Indian 
Leg i s l a t ive bodies . 
4/8/33-Publics Question in the Council of S t a t e by Hon'bleMr. 
Mahnood Suhrawardy regarding powers, p r iv i l eges and immuni-
t i e s of the Council of S t a t e and grant of gold pass to mem-
bers and t h e i r f ami l i e s . 
64/VII/A/33 (Police)* Report of the Watch and Ward Officer of 
the Leg i s l a t ive Assaably on t h e working of h is s ta f f for 
the Spring Session, 1933. 
62/1934 R: Report of the Committee of P r iv i l eges on a complaint 
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made by Mr* Clurchil In the House of Commons* 
Bbme (Refoims) 4/8/1933 Publics Resolution in t h e Council of 
S t a t e by the Bon'bleMr* Mahmood Suhrawardy, regarding 
powers, p r iv i l eges and immunities of t he members of 
Council of S t a t e . 
130jiS34 Hs Menorandum submitted to the J o i n t Select Committee 
by the Presidents of the L e g i s l a t i v e Assenbly on the sub-ject of the exenption of t h e Pres iden ts bf Leg i s l a t i ve 
bodies from t h e j u r i sd i c t i ons of the Courts* 
19358 
6/III/36(G)(A)s Views of the Government of India on t h e amend-
ments moved to the Goveinment of India B i l l in the House 
of Lords, 
6/1/35 (G)(A)J Views of the Government of India on t h e amend-
ment to the Government of India B i l l moved during the 
Committee s tage in the House of Commons* 
75/36 (G)(B)» Provinc ia l Heforms Of f i ce r s ' Conference held i n 
January 1936 to discuss various mat te rs connected with 
refoims* 
6/l/36-6(A)J Statenent showing the recommendations of the 
Governnent of India on the Draft B i l l and the extent to 
which they have been accepted by the Secretary of S t a t e 
up-to the conclusion of Beport sta-ge, 
6 A I / 3 5 G U ) J Views of the Government of India on Government 
of India B i l l , 1935. 
J.936» 
925l$36 G(B)i Question whether a person who resigns Governnent 
service before the date of nomination and re jo ins serv ice 
a f t e r t h e l a s t date for withdrawal of candidates can con-
t e s t the election* 
28/36 G(A): Grant of pemis s ion to Prof. V.R.Subramanya Aiyer 
to reproduce cer ta in sect ions of the Governnent of India 
Act, 1935 in h is book on the New Cons t i tu t ion . 
102/36 G^A)» Revision of Warrant of Precedence in I n d i a . 
84/36 G(B)> Question whether a person detained under Regula-
t ion I I I of 1818 i s e l i g i b l e for e lec t ion under the new 
Const i tu t ion. 
77/36 G(B) & K.W.> Designation of members of the Provinc ia l 
and Indian Lef t s l a tu res under the New Constitution* 
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S-6/37-Feds Question of continuance in of f ice of the P r e s i -
dents of the L e g i s l a t i v e Council a f t e r d i s so lu t ion of 
Councils, 
74/37 (G)» Publ icat ion of t he repor t of the E d i t o r General 
appropriation accounts of the Provinces as p r iv i leged 
dociments in advance of i t s considerat ion by Public 
Accounts Committee. 
20/169/37-?ed.Part I» Treatment of Appropriation Accounts as 
Pr iv i leged papers . 
P.46-.37/RS Rlhe Central Provinces and Berar L e g i s l a t i v e 
Assembly Committee Summons Enforcement B i l l , 1937. 
E.18/37 G(B)s The EUima Leg i s l a tu re Committees (Evidence of 
Off ic ia l a i l e s ) . 
2.53/S7/1937 (Pedi> Amendment of Indian Leg i s l a t i ve Rules for 
discussing questions of p r iv i l eges of the maabers. 
39/37-Fed: Question whether a Minis te r can be appointed the 
leader of the House to which he i s not a member. 
24/37 &(B): Decision tha t t h s question of fact whether a 
manber has or has not incurred any of the d i squa l i f i ca -
t ions under Section 69(1) of the Act can be decided by 
the author i ty competent to c a l l upon the Constituency 
to f i l l the vacancy caused by any d i squa l i f i c a t i on . 
20/100/1937/Fed.Part VJ A Pres id ing Officer of any Chamber of 
any l e g i s l a t u r e in India should not be enabled by Stand-
ing order o r otherwise ru le out of order any b i l l on 
ground of v i r e s . 
6/37 (G)» Appointment, dut ies and functions of the Sergeant 
at-aitns of the Houses of Parliament and Marlihal of the 
Indian L e g i s l a t i v e Asseaably. 
D/147/37 Peds Biquiry from the Government of N.W.P.P. regard-
ing the at tendance of the Advocate General i n the Provin-
c i a l l e g i s l a t u r e . 
1938* 
52/2/1938(G)» Amendment t o Sections 28 & 71 of t h e Government 
of India Act, 1935, so as to secure for the Central and 
Provincia l l e g i s l a t u r e s and the o f f i ce r s and members 
thereof a l l t h e powers, p r i v i l eges and Immunities which 
a re held and enjoyed bytka Speaker and members of Brttfcsh 
House of Commons. 
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S.I/38 (Xed): Question whether xules made under Section 71(4) 
of Government of Ind ia Act apply in case of a Committee 
which i s not exclusively compesed of members of l e g i s l a -
t u r e . 
20/62/39/Peds Channel of communication between the Governor 
and the President of Leg i s la t ive Council. 
19/39/Peds Sind L e g i s l a t i v e Assembly Bules under the Govern-
ment of India Act, 1919. 
1/39/Peds Powers of an e lect ion t r ibuna l to enquire into the 
question of d i squa l i f i ca t ions incurred by members subse-
quent to e lec t ion . 
Gazette: Sind Government, December 12, 1940. Par t IVj pp.626-37. 
64/40-R- Provisions in the L e g i s l a t i v e ftjles r e l a t i n g t h e 
Chaiimen of Select Committees. 
62/40-Bs (The Use of Mace by Provincia l Leg i s l a tu r e s . 
19418 
20/69/41-HsPart I I I » Proposed amendment to the corrupt p r a c t i -
ces oixler So as to renove d i squa l i f i c a t i o s for membership 
incurred in connection with e lec t ions to Provincia l 
L ^ s l a t u r e s . 
64-41/RJ Proviaiofts in the Provinc ia l L e g i s l a t i v e Bules r e l a t -
ing to Chaii:m%n of the Select Committees. 
1942: 
33/43-Rs Posi t ion created by t h e observations of the Chief 
J u s t i c e of the Calcutta High Court in h is judgment in 
Pollard Case regarding Mr, Pazlul Haq, l a t e Chief Minis-
t e r of Bengal. 
19441 
F.10-44/HS Proposal to grant a pension to the Speaker of the 
Punjab L e g i s l a t i v e •t»-sseiibly on his re t i rement . 
19451 
125/46-H8 The Bengal Leg i s l a tu re (Corrupt P r a c t i c e s and Elec-
t ion Inqui r ies ) B i l l , 1945, 
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P.125/46-RS 4ssam Committee of Enquiry (Evidence) B i l l , 1946, 
125/47-as Acts passed by Provinc ia l Leg is la tu res regarding 
M i n i s t e r s ' s a l a r i e s , Leg i s l a tu r e Officers and Members^ 
Qnoluments. 
121/47-Hs Question whether Minis te rs who a re not members of 
the Constituent Asseably can p a r t i c i p a t e in t h e proceed-
ings of that Asseaably when i t functions as t h e Dominion 
L eg i s l a tu re . 
76/2/48S Jix^^tion of eoaoluments of "the Hbn'ble t h e President 
and Speaker of the Consti tuent Assembly, 
0« A<^3 anijt Ijtj-est 
iQ^iX^z Report on Indian Const i tut ional Rafomis (Montagu-
Ghelmsford Refoims), 1919, (Calcutta, 1928). 
IMia= Government of I nd i a Act^ i919s Leg is la t ive Department? (Salcut ta , 1924). 
2Mi&' itol^g ?n4or th® Qover^mgnt of ^flOja Act, 193.9> His 
Majesty 's Stat ionary Office^ (London, 1921). 
India? Government of India Act. 1935< Manager of Publ ica t ions , 
(Delhi, 19357. 
l a M a * Dragt Const i tu t ion of I ^ d i a . Manager, Goveiment of 
India Press (New Oelhl , 1948). 
Indies Ministry of Lawi Manual of Elaction Law (Delhi, 1966). 
I n d i a : Minis t ry of Law & Jus t i ce* Conatttution of Indla^ 
Manager of Publ ica t ions , 1973. 
Lok Sabha Secre tar ia t s Decisions from the Ghairi 16th Ju ly to 
13th September, 1956. (New Delhi , 1956y<i 
-cio> glrflclilon? by. Thfl SBBtf^ Kfir wM^r lihfl ftjle^ of Prfffidwrfi of 
Lok Sabha; (New Delhi^ 1957). 
-do- A Manual of DlTflctions bv the Speaker Under Rules, D,f P m -
fi«>durftof Lok Sabha; (New Delhi, 1959). 
-do- Ptrftr^^png ^y ^,}fx^ SnABlfflr nrtrjar tha RnlAS of Procadura 
and Conduct of Bisinass In LokSabha; (New Delhi, 1970). 
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-do- DiragtlnnS bv the Sp^afrfli. Uprlar tha l^ila^ nf Prn^.adiirft 
and Gnnduet of BasiPasa ^.r^ ^nlr Sahhat (NaTDfllhl^ 1971). 
.do- ^rlYllggfl? of the %u§fl - A f AW Bolntg for I;li9 gul^ g^ ncie 
of the Press Rfi?r99Qn1;at.lvflg vlsttLng 1;hfl P a r l l ^ m t 
^ u s e ; (New Delhi, 1967), pp . 1-30. 
-do- itolfls of Proce4urfl an<i (?f7a4!ifli; at fiiglMs^ in jiOfe^ SabM; (New Delhi, 1967)7 
-do- Rannrt nf the Gommit^ :^ftQ r>n the Gnnduet pf ee r t a ln membflps 
during P ra s idan t ' 8 AdriTftp^i (New Delhi, 1963), pp. 1-45. 
-do- Han^ gpQk forMmbars. ; (New I>elhi, 1971). 
-do- SottYmlr of X'Ot^  gabhg.; (New Oelhl, 1971). 
Ra^ya Sabha Sec re ta r i a t s Silflg of Prog.eaure aiKj gon^aaot of 
Risiness i n the Gounnil of S t a t e s ; (New Delhi, 1964). 
Bihar Leg i s l a t i ve Assenbly S e c r e t a r i a t s A SaJ.eotinn from the 
DeGlsions from t h e C}^&^.^p (l946 to the 25th January, 1950) j (Patna, 1962). 
Bihar Assenbly Secre tar ia t s A Select ion fromlfta Departmental 
Jflclsions frpffl the Pyflsiptftnts a^ d SpaqKer^  relaUng to Questions; (Patna, 1963)V 
Bihar Leg i s l a t ive Sec re t a r i a t s A Salafttinn from the dacAsinns 
from the Chair (from February 1954 to December, 1954) j (Patna, 1963), 
Bihar Vldhan Sabha Sec re t a r i a t s A Selaction frp^i the DqGisj.n^s 
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Bihar Vldhan Sabha Sabha S e c r e t a r i a t : Rulas nf Procedure and 
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jammu & Kashmir Assonbiy: aalfl9 Of Procedure for thQ.gonsti-
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